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ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS.

4

Page 8, text line 9, for kijitya[rtliam= read k!rtya[rtliani=

j, 10, f n 4, for Basavaraja ragale read Basavarajadevaia Ragale.

„ 11,18 from bottom, for Kavilasapura read K-avilasapura

„ 12, text bne 17 for aharajadhiraja read mabarajadbiraja

„ 15, line 10, for Dvaravati read Dvaravatl

„ 21, text bne 47, for ^ead

„ 22, text bne 86, for read

„ 23, last bne, for tbe final form of it read the final form of t

„ 24, text bne 6, for read

„ 26, bne 22, for “ in tbe four-hundredth year ” read “ in tbe four and hundredth year
”

„ 29, bne 4 from bottom, for Gondola sahasa read Gondola sdkasa

„ 29, bne 3 from bottom, for Ttanga mrigendra read Ranaranga mrigendra

„ 32, text bne 3, for Kollavi ganda read KoUaviganda

„ 33, text bne 42, for Gunaka vijavitundu read Gunaka-Vijayitundu

„ 34, text bne 48, for faritalla read fansulla

„ 35, f n 2, for “ 0 / Mr V Mi^ra (J B ORS

,

Vol XVI, pp 178 ff )
and Mr S Rajaguru

{Ind Htst Quart
,
Vol VII, pp 165 ff )” read “Of Mr V Misra {Ind Hist Quart ,

Vol VII, pp 665 5 ) and Mr S Rajaguru (J BOR S,Yq[ XVI, pp 178 ff
)

”

„ 35, f n 4 /or Vol LXIII read Vol LXXIII

„ 38, text line 2, for -manai (ne)r= read -manai (ne)r=

„ 43, bne 12 from bottom, for Mandaladeva read Mandanadeva

„ 43, bne 5 from bottom, for Panacbcbi read Panacbcbi

„ 45, text bne 12, for read

„ 48, text bne 25, for read

„ 48, text bne 29, for Taict read Ha't yi't.c)

„ 48, text bne 31, for read

„ 49, text bne 33, for read •tsiHie.'imi*!

„ 49, text bne 35, for read ^i('tiiTi^)Ictm

„ 49, text bne 37, for read

„ 50, bne 15, for ‘ frequen ly ’ read ‘ frequently
’

„ 61 ,
bne 5, for Valabba read Valabhya

„ 64, text bne 19, for read °

„ 64, text bne 26, for read

„ 71, f n 1, for vasasaidza read vasasatdya

„ 77, bne 2 from bottom, for "Puragupta’s mother” read ” Puragupta’s wife”

[Tbe correct name of this queen is ChandradevJ (see An Rep A S 1

,

1934-35, p 63)

„ 81, text bne 4, for Govinda svanunab read Govindasvammah

„ 89, bne 18 from bottom, for “ interpretatated ” read “ interpreted

„ 92, bne 2 from bottom, for Pamattavara read Pramattavdra

„ 93, bne 3, for msemmaddya read msenimdddya

, 95, text bnes 15 16, for read

VU
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Page 95, tc\t lino 2G, jor icad

„ 102, hnc 15, /o! Ncdufi] ulnij nn read Nediin] ulnn an

„ ]0i, Ime 18, for Par iSiiwnng dam nnd ParaiiUrnaiigahm

„ 118, text line 11, for =e/ (tirtiiii'nii/ft read =l/ udhui’^usija

„ 120, f 11 1,1 1, for jl/ff/idif/W'.ir reid d/o/iflio>«w

„ 122, f n 1, 11 2 3, jor Arantiiigi mid Aranl'iii;'i

„ 1-12, text line 8, for tt'iii^iTcT rend fimisna

,, 131, lino IS, /or AI ittepad lead ill xMi ji'id

„ 138, f n 5,/orRaroaapktcso{DlinuaII(/tirf AiU Vol XIV, p 197) rioii Bagumra plat< s

of Dliriu a II (/od Jai
, \ ol XII, p 17*))

„ 111, text lino 22, for °rqr t n read xvj*'-,

n

„ 1 IG, f n 2, for Sapta bhang) naga read Sap'a hhaugi naga

„ 118 f n 5, for Baihagnt reul Hinhagn^i

„ 15i, line 9, /or Vam^ istlmx ila read \ ami letliar da

„ 155, line 19, for Ailiole read Adiole

„ 158, line 5, for Bli6]adeva read Bbojadova

,
IGO, line 8 from bottom, for Illmna read Klnina

j, IGl, bne 8 from bottom, for ‘ lvamiilar7]a, son of IvobnlK II ” read “ Ixamalaraja «on of

Kalingaraja
’

„ 1G4, text line 15, for =Kls)apa rend =K"i4\npa

„ 105, text lines 2C 27, for pTablirita'!=t i\ad= read prabbatni-t nad=

5 ,
1G7, bne 13, for Kurukadi Kil'in read Kund Idi Kdan

j, 1G7, f n 3, 1 2, for perttandoin read peittandCm

„ 1G9, text bne G, jor Palbara JIuttaraua- read Palhan Aluttaraitan-

„ 170, bne 14, for Pliiiniialiclicn read P'lppanicbcben

„ 170, line 4 from bottom, jor Tiru Anantik nrnttu read Tiru Anantesvirittu

„ 174, line 11 ,
/or “ r is distinguished from i ” etc ,

read “ t is distinguished fiom i ” etc

„ 175, bne 9, for Taranastgimidn read I aranangitmun

„ 176, f n 3,1 7, for pind-dddnidgt read pmd adanaeagi

„ 177, f n 10, for “ to have ruled only for short time ” read, “ to baxe ruled only for a short

time ”

„ 1 78, text bne 15, /or garodam read garoclatn

„ 178, f n 1, for datJib read datfi/i

„ 179, m the beading of A, for Samvat 257 read SamiTat 254

„ 181, bne 9 from bottom, for Hastavapri ahdra read Hastavapr dhara

„ 182, bne 1 , jor Khuddaka read Khuduka

„ 182, bne 3, for Bhadasaka read Bhad'isaka

„ 184, text bne 35, jor read

„ 184, text bne 42, for n icad II

„ 187, f n 7, 11 5 6, for JIana Cbarina rtad M mdbbarana

„ 190, text bne 18, for u]Iittlraik=ko ru read uUittaraik=konTu

„ 191, te-Abne 28, for Jlnattara[yar] read Bhina’ttara[yar]

„ 191, text bne 29, jor °inugat tilhku read ‘’mUgattuklni

„ 193, line 1, for “ Pallayarayan of Mennlalaip Palaiyanur ” fead Pallavarayan of Palai*

yanur in MeUmalaip Palaiyanur taadii
’’

„ 193, bne 18, for Virana[mbi] read l%ana[mbi]

„ 195, f n 7, for C J 2 , Vol I, read 0 I L, Vol 11

5 , 198, text hue 8, for yatbabbuta 8amprative(bc)dbe i'ead yatbabbuta Sampratix edbS



ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS

Pago 204, No 34, line 8, for Hoyasalas read Hoysalas

„ 209, line 12 from bottom, for gbancliaka read Glianchaka

„ 209, line 11 from bottom, for chatta read Cliatta

j, 209, line 10 from bottom, for Liiianika read Lusamka

„ 209, lines 6 and 7 from bottom, for Dlioraka read Dliorika.

„ 212, bne 4, for “ and r and c (11 4 and 11) ” read “ and r and c7t (U 4 and 12)
”

„ 218, text line 23, for read °

„ 218, text line 31, for read

„ 219, text bne 53, foi read

„ 225, bnes 16 16, for Ashtangahridaya read Asfildngahtidaya

„ 226, bne 4, /or “ they bave to bo placed before A D 1062” etc read “ they have to be

placed after A D 1062 ” etc

„ 227, lino 2, for Nanarese read Kanarese

„ 228, bne 22 from bottom, for Gangaikondaclioiapuram read Gangaikondachola-

puram

„ 228, lino 5 from bottom, for ATpakkam read Alppakkam

„ 234, text bne 14, for Kulaiya divaknra read Kuvalaija Divakara

„ 235, text bne 15, for =tiiigalmcratt5r= read =tinga]mcrrittrir=

,, 235, text bne 19, for ITra^olanukku read Vlra^olaniikku

„ 237, text bne 29, for =Tiru\cngadamalai= read =Tiruvtugadamalai=

„ 238, text bne 30, for en kahnCy read en kalanty

„ 243, bne 11 from bottom, for “ Manmagandaj an, Kondayan, Acbchidaran ” read

“ Blanmagandayan, Kaniayan, Kondayan, Acbchidaran ”

„ 244, bne 15 from bottom, for Ksbatnyasiklumam valanadu read ksbatrijasikbamani-vala

nldu

„ 245, bne 1, for Yalavaraditta-JIuvCndax clar read Valavaraditta Muvendavelar

„ 245, lines 17-18, for mudal itlavu road mttdal iclavu

„ 258, f n 3, /or Mahmud read Mahmud

„ 263, text bnes 12 13, for ffltl'ui read

and omit notes 3 and 4 ,
and in the translation of verse 5 on p 266, for {Lei people

hear) the three gunas and the prowess of {that god), who possesses a yashtyasana made

of gold, VIZ
,
Kapardin, etc subsHtule {Let these be heard, viz

)
the birth in hemayasht

yasana, the quabties and the prowess of that {god) Kapardin ”, etc [I am mdebted

to Rao Bahadur K N Dikshit, M A
,
for this correction and the next ]

„ 264, text bnes 49 50, for read isi'«K'i(5T)=qT3?(p3)nT ,
and m the translation

of verse 15, for “and whose devotion (/o jrod) resorted to none but himself” etc

substitute “ and whose de\ otion resorted to none but Skanda ” etc

II II
„ 264, f n 2, for Is-jcil ft-aw etc

,
read yiaT (^>-4^ etc

„ 268, bne 5, for "Tirnmana-Bhatta who was the son of KSmeSvara Bhattaraka ” read

“Timmana-Bhatta who was the son of Kondu Bhattaraka and grandson of

Kamc^vara Bhattaraka ”

,, 268, bne 16 from bottom, for Kahn garaya road Kalmgaraya

„ 268, bne 11 from bottom, /or Odhra read Odra

„ 268, bne 8 from bottom, for “ the Narasapatam plates of Vajrahasta II ” read the Narasa

patam plates of Vajrahasta III
”

„ 268, line 6 from bottom, for Pan dyardya- read Pdndyardya

„ 269, bne 9, for Madhurantaka-Potappi Chola read Madhurantaka Pottappi-Choja
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Page 27], text line G, /or fiastnilaviinki read fiastrulavanl i

„ 272, text line 38, for dhara pun’am read dlrin'i pun'am

„ 274, text line 32, /or read Pia|*n^(MT)r

„ 276, text line 79, delele the figure 2 above V'liJUtl'i

„ 278, lino 17, for Hadavati read Hadavati

„ 279, bno 9, for 6aramgapura read Saningapura.

„ 283, text lino 14, for read

„ 286, text bno 39, /or read lanrititii*!

,, 287, text bno 42, /or g v T read g tpf)

, 292, bno 3 from bottom, for Enclavirut read JL'ndu\irut
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VOLUME XVI

NO 1 —MATHURA PILLAR INSCRIPTION OF CHANDRAGUPTA II G E 61

By Prof D R Bhandarrar, M A
, Ph D (Hon), Calluita

This inscription, wLich has not been previously edited, is engraved on a pillar originally

attached to a well situated in the Chandul Mandul Bagichi near Range^vara Mahadeva temple

at Muttra It was discovered there by one Bholanath, a dealer in antiquities, in July 1928

and removed to his place Later, it was taken possession of by the local Police authorities

and was lying in their custody in the Mol godown, Muttra Thereafter it was secured by the

Director General of Archeology in India and transferred to the Muttra Museum on the

5th of July 1929 as a deposit from the Archeological Department It is now lying in the

Muttra Museum bearing the No 1931 In January 1931 Dr Hirananda Sastri, Goveri.meHt

Epigraphist for India, visited the Museum and took some impressions of the inscription He was

so good as to send me two excellent estampages one plain, in one whole piece, and the other

inked, in two parts It is on these estampages that my transcript of this epigraph is based

The wi iting occupies five of the faces with which the pillar is adorned and is spread over a

surface, about 2' 3' broad by 1' 6V high The record, on the whole, is not badly preserved

It may seem that some portion at the end is gone, as the last line contains only the

first half of a verse in the Arya metre But, as will be shown subsequently, the second half of

this Arya verse could not be engraved, as there was no space available for it between the top

and the base of the pillar The case, however, is difierent in regard to the third of the five sides

of the pillar on which the record is engraved Almost the whole of this part of the inscription

IS abraded and completely destroyed This indeed is a grievous loss, because part of the most
important matter contained in this interesting record is thus irrevocably lost to the historian,

as we shall see in the sequel The language is Sanskrit And the inscription is in prose

throughout, except for an Arya verse at the close, only half of which could be engraved In

respect of orthography, the only points that call for notice are —(1) the doubling, through-

out, of 0 (11 5 and 10), of y (11 8, 12, 14, 15) and of t (11 3, 8), except in the word lirit, in con-

junction with a preceding r, and (2) the use of the jthvamuU^a in 1 12

The characters belong to the early Gupta period when they were practically identical with

those of the Kushana records This is particularly the case with our inscnption which is found

at Mathura from where a number of Kushana epigraphs have already come to light In fact,

it would have been well nigh impossible to say that ours was a Gupta and not a Kushana record,

had it not contained the name of a Gupta king The letters Ih, gli, j, p, m, and v of our in

sonption have almost invariably flat and angular bases , so also sometimes even the tops of g
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and i But these charnctonstics arc noticeable in the srript not only of the Kushiln'i but iiho

of the early Kshatrapa or Nahoi'ana pc,nod Then vre hn\ e to note the eqii'ilinition of tiic upper

verticals, the constant use of the nail head or n edge, the loop in the left limb of ?/, the peculiarly

developed left member of h/i, the slightly conve\ cross bar of I and the base line, of n or « bending

lower down on either side These peculiarities oiir epigraph has in common not onh nith the

Kushlna records but also nith the Juirigidli inscription of Riidmdamnn The onh point in

which this last differs from the others is that nhilt in llu former the mtdml u and I arc indicated

invariablj by horizontal side strokes, in the latter tlie\ arc sometimes nlioi n bv flu ^erfleal

slanting strokes placed on the tops of the letters But there seen) to be no palieogiapluc ptciilmn

ties of any kind vhiUi demarcate the earh Gupta from the Kiishaim script It i" possible fo

argue that vhat is c,alled tlu eastern larict) of Gupta letters, such ns is inclic ited bj the peculiar

forms of Ml, s and /i, already makes its appearance in flic esrlj Gupta records c\ en at Alaf hiir'i

Thus Fieot’s Gufla hi'tcr^ No 4, v, Inch v as foi nd at fins place mil pertains <i« Chiindtagi.pf i II

Iiiirself, has the letter mi engraved throughout in the eastern larict'v The same tipe of tn is

traceable in a Jama iiisrriptioii also found at illnfliiir'i* but of the time of Kiiiparagupta I

And further, if we consider the IVlChnrniili pillar inscrijition of Chandra," vc notice not onh mi

but also s and h of the eastern larn tp Seliolars arc now egreed th it this Cliandra is either

Chandraguiti I or Cliandragupt i II ol the Imperial Giipf a dinnstj Where the origin’’! site

of the pillar was IS not definitu clj known Possibh it was soinew here near Ilardwilr ’ It maj

bo to the north of Mathura, but certainly not to the oast of it W e liaac thus to take note of tho

record which refers at the lafest ta Clmndragtipfa II and whieli prcseiifs the peculiar eastern

variety of mi, s and h, althoiigli it i,as not put up anj where in the e istcrnpart of the Gupta domi-

nions It may thus be argued that the eastern forms of these three letters arc noticeable in

epigraphs from tho western part of the Gupta kingdom and also ns car)} ns the time of Chandra-

gupta II, and that, as they are not found in am Kushlna record, the evistenee of this eastern

variety at M’’thurl and Mtharauli (or Hardwilr) is enougli to diffcrentintc clear]} the Gupta
from the Kushiina senpt This hue of reasoning has nc doubt an air of plausibiht} about it, but

cannot stand any critical evamination Bublcr has alread} show n that specimens of the eastern

variety appear also in an Udayagiri cave inscription of the time of Cliapdragupta JI (Fleet’s

Gupa Insers No 6, IVA), but this he has nghtl} explained bv the fact that it ’(vas incised

during an expedition of that Gupta sovereign to Mdlwii at the command of his numstcr who
was a native of Pataliputri The existence of the eastern t}pe of Gupta chnractcrs in the
ATeharaiib pillar inscription mav bo explained exacfjly similarly bv saving that it was engraved
by the officers of Chandragiipta II as the} were returning from an expedition of world conquest
adverted to therein Secondly, it is a mistake to t.upposo that these specimens of the eastern

variety are not noticeable in the Kushana records also Nav,jn Mathura itself an inscription*

has been discovered dated the 14th year of Kanishka’s reign, which contains the t}’pical!} eastern

Gupta lorms of the three Icptcrs mi, s and h This also indicates that there is no hard and fast

distinption between the Kushana and the Gupta scripts There is another piece of evidence to
show that these eastern forms of the letters sprung into existence in tho pre Gupta period Thus
we know of an inscnption found at,|Gadha ( Jasdan) m Kathiaw ad of the time of the Mahakshatra-
pa Rudrasena It is dated 127 (or 126), and, as it is referred to the Saka era, wo obtain A D
205 (or 204), as ifs English equivalent If we carefully exairine ,the facsimile of this record,

^Ep Jnd.Tol n p 210, No 39 i, PI ‘ Oupta Insert ,'Eo 32, PI xxiA
Mn Mm Set Inst

.

Vol VUl, p 172 ff
,

* jSp Ind , Vol XIX, pp 9G f
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publ shed above {Vol XVI Plate facing p 237), we find that the letters m and h are incised

sometimes in the so-called western and sometimes also in the eo called eastern variety of the

Gupta alphabet It is thus clear, that these eastern forms of the letters were in existence as

early as A D 205, the date of the Jasdan inscription, that is, certainly more than a century prior

to the rise of the Gupta power They cannot thus possibly be called Gupta characters at all

And it would be the height of absurdity to dub them as the eastern variety of the Gupta

letters especially y^hen the Jasdan record is not only of the pro Gupta periodbut is far far

removed to the south west, of Pataliputra

There are, however, some minor palieographic peculiarities in our inscription which call for

notice here The ending m in Siddliam, with which the inscription begins, lools, however, like

the eastern variety of the Gupta wi, tliough in all other cases it is represented by the other

—

earber—form of the letter That it is the ending w is indicated by its tiny shape The li in

maharaja in 1 1 is represented bv a character which looks like u Possibly its right limb

remained umncised inadvertently Though ii is engraved in all other cases with the base fine

bending slightly lower down on either side, the n in gurvv dyatane in 1 10 has a distinct loop on

the left as in the later form of that character This, however, is not unknown to the Kushana

records The way in which components of the conjunct mho are joined in sambodhanam (1 12)

js worth seeing ,Tke rare n in viicnlani (1 13) and the Kushana form of a and d in 11 5 and

8 are also worthy of note Siinil irly, the character for the numeral 60 in 1 4 does not resemble

any of the Gupta period shown by Buhler in cols IX X of his Tafel IX
,
but comes very close

to that in col V of the Kshatrapa period ranging between the 2nd and the 3rd century A D,

The inscription refers itself to the reign of Ghandragupta, son of Samudragupta The

titles coupled with each name are worth noting They are bhaltaiaJa, maharaja vnii iSjadhiraja

The first oi these, namely, bhattdrala is associated pretty frequently with the names of the Gupta

sovereigns But the other title which they almost invariably assume is mahaiajadlmdja instead

of what we have in the present record, i c,, ma/idrqjo rajddJurqjn, an exact repbea of maharaja

rdjdtiraja which the Kushana kings bore It is quite natural in Mathura which formed one ' of

the most important districts of the Kushana kingdom and where numbers of Kushana epi-

graphs have been unearthed This is but another indication of Mathura and the surrounding

region being wrested from the Kushluas for the first time by Ghandragupta II

The date of the inscription is 61, which, of course, has to be referred to the Gupta era It

IS rather unfortunate that the important words in lines 3 5 which contain the details of the date

have been effaced The first part of it tells us to what regnal year of Ghandragupta this date

corresponds It is a serious loss that this part ,has not been preserved The second part

tells us to what 1 ala or era the year 61 belonged It seems to be certain that Gupta-kala

IS meant But nothing would have been better if the word Gupta had been preserved

Then again the name of the month also has been destroyed Fortunately for us the word prathame

has been preserved immediately after the specification of the month This shows that in the

year 61 there was an intercalary month On the evidence of Jama works Dr K B Pathak has

proved that expired or current Gupta years can be converted into corresponding (expired

or current) Saka years by adding 241 ‘ Thus if we add 241 to 61 Gupta year of our

inscription, we obtain 302 Saka=;380 A D We do not yet know whether this Gupta year ,s

current or expired We leave it undecided for the time being Now, if we refer to page 42 of

Table X of the Indian Chronology by Swamikannu Pillai, we find that there was an additional

month only in A D 380 and none in 378 or in 381 82 and that in A D 380 Ashadha was this

‘ Ind Ant , 1917, p 293
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intercalarj month The lacuna before pralliamc can thus he cnsijy filled up mth Aslmlha-

musC We thus find that the month of our date cannot but be Ashadha We also find that the

date of our record was a current Gupta year Because this intercalary month camo only in

A D 380 current, the Gupta 01 must therefore be also a current year

The earliest date we had so far for Chandragupta II is G E 82, supplied by an Udayagiri cn\ c

inscription of his reudatorj chieftain of the Sanakrinlkn family * But the date furnished by our

epigraph is 61, which is thus twenty one years earlier It nl‘=o sheds some light on the length

of his reign The latest known date for this Gupta so\crcign is 93 Therefore Chandragupta II

must have had a reign of at least 32 years

After the specification of the date, the inscrptiou introduces us to a teacher who was a MaheS

vara or devotee of Siva and was called Uditucbarya IIis pedigree is giacn But unfortunately

the name of his teacher is not clearly jircserv cd It ishovca or pretty certain that it vas TJpamita

The latter, again, was a pupil of Kayiila, and Kupilu, a pupil of Parn^arn We have thus a li^t

of Mahetvara teachers extending over four generations In fact, Uditachury a has been mentioned

as clialiirlha or fourth in succession from Parafiars This is intelligible and quite all right, as

it IS in an unbroken order But Uditiichrirya has been also specifically mentioned ns (’asatna

or tenth in descent from Kii^ika As no names of the intcrv cning teachers hav c been giv cii and

Uditicharya is specified ns tenth in succession from Ku^if a, the only possible inference is that

Ku^ika, though he did not onginate any new doctrine or sect, must hav c been at least the founder

of a line of teachers We will take up this point later on for further discussion, but what we have

here to note IS that while the Imng teacher Udituchoryn IS called merely an Arya,al\ the others,

namely', Upamita, Kapila, Paralara and Ku4ika, hav e recciv cd the supreme designation of Bhaga-

vat, which 18 generally' associated with personages who are supposed to have attained to the rank

of the div luity

The object of the inscription is to record that Uditach'irya, who was the MabCtvara teacher

hv mg, establislied two images, called KnpilCSvara and Upamitt^v ara, in the Guriv dgatana The

second part of these two names, 1 c , ara, shows that it was the Liiigas that wore installed

The first parts of these, i c
,
Upamita and Kapila, arc the names of the teacher and the

teacher’s teacher of Uditacharya It therefore seems that the latter established two Lingas,

one in the name of Upamita and the other in the name of Kapila We hav e numerous in't inces

ot persons setting uj) idols of Yishnu or Siva either in their own or in their father’s or mother’s

name It is therefore no wonder that Uditach.lrya put up two Luigas in the names of his

teacher and teacher’s teacher "UTiat is, howev'er, noteworthy here is that ho installed the Iiiiigas

in a jilace called Gurvv atjalana which can only mean “ the Teachers’ Shrine ” As none of the

gurus of the line to which Uditacharva pertained was then alive, the Gvnv ayatana can only

denote the place where the memorials of the gurus were established And we know from this

inscription what sort of memorials were set up bv' Uditacharv a in the names of his gurus They
were Lingas called individuallv after them The inferente is reasonable that Gun v ayalam was
a place w here Lingas were installed in the names of the teachers who preceded Uditachury a

ThisGiiraa dyalana reminds us of the dlvalula mentioned in the Prahmd ndtala of Bhuaa
which was really “ a royal gallery of portrait statues ” Bharata, who is a son of Dn^aratha but
who docs not know of his father’s death, comes to this place, mistaking it for a shrine of four

deities He meets the deiakuhla who was in charge of this edifice, and learns from him that it

vas not a place of worship but a Statue bouse, the last statue erected there being that of Da^a
ratha,—^whereupon he concludes that his father is dead = The case is, however, somewhat different

with the dcvalulas mentioned in the Kushann inscriptions One deiaXu^a ccrtainh enshnned

1 Oapta Iusers , p 25

» Pralimu natala {Tnr Sk Senes, No 13), pp US
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the statue of the Kushana sovereign wh o was the grand-father {pitdmaha) of Huvishka ^ Whether

this devalula “ was the same as the one mentioned in the inscription of Vima it is impossible

to say ’ If they are not the same, then they are of course difierent In that case, at Mat near

Mathura where these Kushana inscriptions were found, we had not a gallery of rojnl portraits,

as supposed by some^ but rather a cluster of devalulas commemorating the different Kushana

rulers The case is not unlike what we seem the capital towns of the States of Rajputana To

take the Jodhpur State, for instance Six miles north of it is a place called Mandor which is be-

decked with a number of structures raised to the memory of the various lungs of the Rathod

family of that place Some of these look exactly like temples and are also known locally as

devlam^ {=devaLulas)4 The custom prevalent among the Rajputs namely, to erect a com-

memorative structure to every departed king seems to have been in vogue also m the Kushana

period The case depicted in the Pratimd ndlala is, however, diSerent, because it introduces us

not to an assemblage of shrine structures, each separate from the others, and each raised to the

memory of a ruler that has passed away, but rather to a statue-house which contained the por-

traits of the dead kings The Gurvv dyalana adverted to m our record resembles this praitnid-

pj'jha more than the different memorial structures huddled together in a place, which seem

to have been customary inRajputana from the Kushana times Gurvv dyalana is thus a shrine

which comprised the Lingas set up in the name and to the memory of the gurus of that lineage

to which XJditacharya belonged It may be contended that the resemblance here is not complete

unless we could show that these Lingas were or contained the portraits of the departed gurus

It has to be admitted that there is some force in this contention For, in 1 10, immediately after

Gurvv-dyatane we have the two letters guru, which were originally followed by at least five letters

but which have unfortunately been effaced It may reasonably be asked why guru° is again en-

graved at all after Gurvv dyatane and whether the letters destroyed cannit be restored so as to

answer to this presumption The reply is that the lacuna can without much difficulty be filled

up, and I do not think we shall be very wide of the mark if we restore it to guru pralimd yutau

The Lingas established not only were named after the gurus TJpamita and Kapila but also boro

their portraits How this could be possible we shall see shortly

There is just another point to be considered We have seen that the inscription specifically

mentions XJditacharya as daiama or tenth in descent from Kusika and fourth from Parafiara,

While the teachers intervening between Para^ara and XJditacharya are mentioned and are

only two, those between KuSika and Para^ara are not mentioned at all though they were no less

than five In fact, there was no need of mentioning Ku&ika at all unless we suppose that he was

the most important personage of the Ime to which XJditacharya belonged We are therefore

compelled to infer that Ku^ika, though he maj not have propounded any new religious sjstem,

must have at least originated a line of teachers to which pertained Parasara, Kapila, Upamita and

IJdita Who could this Kuiika be ^ There can be but one reply to this question Years ago I had

occasion to pomt out who Lakull was LakulT was a great puzzle to scholars and archaeologists

I first drew their attention to a jiassage which is common to both the Vdyu- and the Ltnga Pu‘

rdna ^ On the strength of this passage I showed (1) that Lakull was the last incarnation of

Maheivara, (2) that this mcarnation took place at Kayarohana or Kayavatara which was identical

with Karvan, in the Dabhol tdlul, Baroda prdnt, Baroda State, and (3) that he had four ascetic

pupils, namely, Kuhka, Garga, Mitra and Kaiirushya The same information is contained m a

V B 0 J? 5 , 19l«) p 9U

*J 2 £ E A S,Yo\ XXU,pp ISlfi

ij R A S,1921,pp 402 3.

» ERAS ,
WC ,

]90G 7, p 31, para 21.
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stons slab msonption, which orifcmally belonged to n tenii)lc nt SomamUlm inKrithifiw'ul but 10

now presen ed in the Quin ta of Don Jouo do Castro at Cintra in Portugal The inscription

IS thus known is the Cintra 2
»'o'!nsfi 01 the reign of the Chaulukja ruler Saraiigadera, and r^as

last critically edited bvG Buhlcr mEp hid , Vo) I,pp 271 ff This inscription corroborates

practically all that Ins been said b\ the Piiranns about Lalull The order and names of his

pupils are however slightly different in this cpigrapliic record, being, KuJila, Gargja,

Kaurusha and Maitreva But this much is certain that in both Ku oka ri mains unaltered in name

and also stands first in the order The Cintra praiaitt how e\ cr tolls us one thing more, namely,

that these four disciples of Lakiili were the founders of four lines amongst the Pu^upatas ' There

can thus hardly he a doubt that the Ku<il a of oiir reiord must be rcgardel as the Lrst pupil of

Lakuli and that the four Achdnjas mentioned here were of course hi“ descendants In the Cintra

pratasti tliree Achdryas arc mentioned, iinim ly , Ivarttil ar'i-,!, ValmB irati and Tripurant il a, the

last of whom was a contemporary of Saraiigadev a during whose reign it was inriscd Aer'-elO

of this inscription distinctly tells us that tlic-etcncluis belonged to tlic line (f/kro) of Gargva

While the Cintra prahili thus gives an account of the aeertic teachers who sjining ui) in the line

of Girg\a, the second pupil of liakull, our present roiord throws Iiclit upon the line of tcaclicrs

that was founded by Ku<ik t, the first discijilc of Likiili It appears that while the clcsccndantB

of Gargya established themselves at Sdmnnritha in Kfitliriw "idj those of ICu^ikn vicre settled at

Mathur'i

If theteachorsmcntioncdmoiinnsrriftion belonged to tbe Lakullsa sect it clears up the

two or throe points of our inscription which vrero thouglit to lie obscure T)ie first is Jiow the

Lingas, if they were installed as memorials to Up irait i and Kapila, could also contain their por-

traits The second pomt is why all the dead teachers of this line, namely, Ivusika, Pir'srra,

Uparaita and Kapila, have been stvled hhagaioi The third is win the living teacher Uebt-

acharya has been called urya These arc the points which were thought to be obscure in tbe

above discussion and were left for elucidation at the end of these our prefaton remarks Let

us now take up the Srsc point How could the Ling-'s put up in memory of Upnmit i and k lynla

also comprise their portraits* I have alluded at to the paper on LakulKa which I wrote for the

Jour Bomb Br R As Soo , twenty fivm years ago Kot long after, I contnbuted another on the

same subject to the ^rc/itro? Surv lnd,Av I?cp, 190G 7, p 17911 Tins latter contained copious

illustrations of the figure of Lakuli whether on the door jnrobs and friezes of shrines, on the out^

Bide walls of temples, or in separate 'culptures I h n c show n that wherever Lai uli appears he
figures as a luiman being, invariably with two bunds, but with his characteristic signs, nameh,
a laluta or staff in his left hand and a citron in his right There are Lor ever two representa-

tions of his which are singular, and they arc both found at Kirvan, the place where this last m-
eamation of Siva came off and also passed away Here we hav e two Liiigas with the portraits

01 Lakuli sculptured in front One of these is m the temple of KalJC^v nr and the other, in

that of Rajrajelvar, both at K'vrvan It will thus be seen that the Siva Liuga has been com-
bined with the representation of Lakuli into one imago It may be asked What could be the
meaning of this * Now, the Puranas and the nscnptions are unanimous in say mg that Lakuli was
the originator of certain austerities aud religious practices called the Pa^upata- or WahC-v ara-

yoga which his pupils disseminated And it is well known that when a vOgl passes away, he
does not die like an ordinary mortal with his last breath going ojt of his earthy nostrils, but
gather by a i/oga feat which enables him to piss it through the brahma randhra, that is, by
breabng his human skull It is only in this manner that he is absorbed into Brahman, if he is a
Vedantist, or into Siva if he is a Pasupata or MahSSvara But as Lakuli was a worshipper of

1 Above, Vol 1, p 281, vv 16 17
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Sivti, n'c ln\ c to suppo‘;e that tbc t'RO sculptures from Karvan represent obviously the absorp-

tion of Lakull into tbc divinity of Sn a It is therefore not at all unreasonable to suppose that

even in the case of UpamtCsaara and Kapilcfivara, -we bad not mere Siva Liiigas set up here but

rather these Liiigas rvitli portraits of U2iamita and Kapila carved into them, as is the case with

Lakuli in the two images of K'lrvan Upamita and Kaj ila, being descendants of Ku4iLa, must

lia\ c been experts in the Pl^upatu yoga IVe have therefore to presume that they too must have

passed away like the yogms bj dri\ ing awaj their prnim vayu through the brahma randhra Thev

must ha% e therobr merged themselv cs into the godhead of biva This alone can explain v hy all

those departed ascetics of the Lakull sect ha\ e received the diVine title of bhagatal The teacher,

Uclificharj a, who is still living and who is not yet absorbed into Si\ a, is not, and in fact, cannot,

bchonoured with this supreme title lie has therefore been merely styled ari/a Here it may be

asked whether even this title has at all any significance of its own In this connection my
attention his been drawn b', my friend, Mr Jogendra Chandra Ghosh, to a verse in the ‘ Cintra

’

j)raiaslt ' It is inth reference to Tripuruntaka, the ascetic-t cache r of the Glrgja line,

who has been referred to above He vas a contemporarj of the Chaulukjm king Saraiigadea a,

during whose time the inscription was eiigraacd The aerse runs thus

Ilia '^uJ chud=Uma] Uintah hlmdn Ganiht Brtha’ipahh
|

Ariiahi—fnam iwtrihdya Girt-htham chttlri mahattaiain ||

“ (Verse 31) Here the illustnous Oanda Brihaspali, x'siblj the husband of Uma, having made
him an Ar3 a, appointed him sixth Mnhattaru ”

V’hat thexerse sajs isthat Ganda-Lnlinspati, who was apparently the State Officer in charge

of the religious monuments, made Tripuraut ika an drya and then aiipointcd him sixth Mahatlaia

Euhlcr hims''lf is not sure vhether and il/w/ioftoro referred to officers, or weic mere titles

The second altcrn itivo was considered b^ lure as more jirobible Personally, Imireaer, I think

that Mahaltara denotes an office and frequent!} occurs in the list of official designations set

forth in inscriptions, csfcciully those cngraied on copjKr
|
latcs As regards arya it is worthy of

note that Illmachai'dra’s Abhdhdnaclnntumani giics it as a B}nonyii> of prabhu, “a master,

an owner This fits cxcillenth not only in the Cintra prniosft but also in our record For in

the first case tve know that Tnjiurlrtaka built fne temples of which ho legitimately could bo

an Ari/fl or owner In the second case no ha\c seen that Uditacharya raised two memorial

structures to liis gurus in the ‘ Tiachers’ Shrine ’, of which he must doubtless have been an

arya or owner

There now remains only one point to be eoiisidercd—the date of Lakullsa Udifritlrir}a,

we know, was tenth in descent from Kusika, pupil of Lakull Uditachar} a thus belonged to the

eleventh generation from Lakuli Uditlchurya’s date, that is, the date of our inscription, is G
E 61=A E 380 81 If we now allot 25 years to each generation, we haio to assign Lakuli

to A D 105 130 This agrees prettj closcl} with the view I expressed twenty fix e } cars ago’

that Lakuli has to be placed as early ns the first century A D My conclusion xvas then based

merely on the mention, in the Vdyu-Purana, of Lakuli ns the last incarnation of Siva Evidence

Oa this type will always remain of a somewhat conjectural nature Epigraphic evidence, on

the other hand, is more accurate We may therefore tak" it now as n ell nigh proved that Lakuli

flounshed in the first quarter of the second century A D , about half a century later than the

tune so long asenbed to him

Along with the estampages on which the accompanying transcript of this epigraph is based

the Government Epigraphist was land enough to send me three photos of that part of the pillar

^ Above, Vol I, pp 271 ff

* Mariya t anda, paryaya T (v 23)

,Z?. USAS, Vol XXn, p 1C7 J r riect ogroeo m this view (J B A fl , 1007, p 424)
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which has been engraved The inscribed portion is really the shaft which is octagonal, but four

of its faces on which the record IS mused being well dressed and the remaining four left rough

The top and the base of the pillar have each four sides, only one of which is well dressed While

the fine dressed surface of the top is sculptured with a tndent, that of the base is carved with a

standing figure, with two hands, the right of which is let down catching a staff or club and the

other held akimbo but also bearing some unidentifiable object The hair on the head is matted

with some curls falling on both the shoulders The statue bears, apparently, two garments, the

upper or uitariya being made fast to the body by a band passing round between the chest and

the belly and with one end flowing loose spirally at tho proper left as in the case of some Gupta

images in the Udayagiri caves Although the lower part of the body is apparently clothed

with a d/ioti, the privates are clearly shown hke the breast nipples appearing through the upper

garment The last but not the least important point that we have to notice is the third eye in the

foreheadi All these characteristics point to the conclusion that we have here the figure of Laku-

llSa The images of LaLuli^a have no doubt been found in numbers, but they all belong to the

medimval period None has so far been found which is earlier than the seventh century Again,

LakulKa of the medunval period is invanably in a sitting posture It has two hands, one bear-

ing a club or lahtta and the other a maltdunga fruit Another special feature of LakulKa is the

memhrum vmle which is shown upraised * But if he is represented in a standing posture, it is

impossible to show it uplifted It seems sufiicient if his privates are exposed to view When
this feature is considered along with the fact that in the present case he wields a laLuta and

bears matted hair on the head and a third eye in the forehead, there can be no reasonable doubt

as to this being a standing figure of Bakulina This image® is all the more important as it cannot

but belong to the fourth century A D
We have already seen that only four faces of the shaft and one each of the top and the base

have been fine dressed This clearly shows that our sculpture is not a pillar but a pilaster which

was onginally stuck up into the wall of some edifice And we shall not be far from nght if we
maintain that it was one of many which decorated the exterior of the ‘ Teachers’ Shrine ’ men-
tioned in the inscription The pilaster was already in existence when the inscription was en-

graved This mav be seen from the fact that the lines of the record run irregularly and that the

secondhalf of the Aryaverse with which it should have ended could not be engraved as no
space was available tor it on the shaft This is possible only when the pilaster is tn situ and the

engraver has to smt hijnself somehow to the exigencies of the case

TEXT
1 Siddham [|] BhattaraLa maharaja [rajadhijraja-firl Sonrudragupta-sa-

2 tputrasya bhattaraka-ma[hara]a] [rajadhi]raja iri Cbandragupta-
3 sya vija-rajya samvatsafrej® [Gupta] kal anuvarttamana sam-
4 vatsare eka skasktlie 60 1 *[pra]tliam§ suWa divase pam-
5 ckamyam [1] asyam purvva[yam] [bha]ga[vat Ku]Sikad=da5aruc:na bhagava-
6 t Para^arach=chatur[th]e[na] [bhagavat Ka]pi[la] vimala fii-

7 shya tishyena bhagavad[ Upamita] vimala tishyena

8 aryy Odi[ta]charyye[na] [sva] pu[ny ajpyayana-nimittam

9 gurunam cha lnri'va[rtham=I7pamite^va]ra Kapile^varau

^Arclimol Surv Ind , An Rep, 1906 7, p 186
- [For the photograph see ^ SR, 1930 31, Epgl Sect—Ed] a Bead vijaya-iUjya”,
*Tho lacuna may be filled up with Ashaiha maae
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10 Gurrv a} itane guru pratishlL irit6“ n=ai-
, , ,

11 tat=kh3’-aty artliam-abliih[kli]ya[te] [atha] malieSvarinam^, \i , \

12 ]fiapti[i=kriyat5 sambodhanam cha )’’atba ka[lc]n’-acbrtrvva- i

13 nam parigrabam=iti m‘'Ua \ii5anka[m] piijii pura-

14 '?kan[iii] pangraba panpah am kurj}T.d=iti vi]uaptir=iti [I"] ,

15 Yai=cba klrH-abhidrolnin kuryy['i]d-ya&-ch=lbbilikbitam=uparyy=adb6

16 aa,'* sa pamcbabbir=roab[a]pitakair=upapatakai3=eba samyuktas-svat[i
]

17 Jajati cba bbagav"i[n=Dandab]° rudra-dando=gra-[na]yak6 nitya[m]
,

TRANSLATION
Accomplished

(LI 1 5) In the a car—of the victorious reign of the BJiattJmla Maharaja

Bdjadinraja, the illustrious Cliandragupta, the good son of the Bhalldiala Mahdiajn

EdjadJnraja, the illustrious Samudragupta—on the fifth of the bright half of the First

(Asliddha) of the jeai 61 following the Gupta era

(LI 0 10) On this aforesaid (0</n), (the /yiii^fas) UpamitCs\ ara and KapilC'^vara (comprising

the portraits of) the teachers were installed in the Teachers’ Shrine Arya Uditicharj’ya, tenth

from the Bhagaiat Kusika,' fourth from the Bhagaial ParaWi a stainless disciple’s disciple of

the Blayuial Upamita (and) a st nidcss disciple of the Bhagavut Kaiula, for the commemora*

tion" of the preceptors and lor the augmentation of the religious merit of self

(LI 10 16) (/t !s) not wiitten for my ovn fame, but for beseeching the worshippers of

MahCii ara And it is an address to (those who are) the Achdrijyas for the time being Thinking

them to be (their OiHi) propert>, tlicv should preserve, worship, and honour (them) as (then own)

property This is the request \lhosoe\er will do harm to these memorials or (destroy) the

writing above or below
,
shall be possessed of the five great sins and the five minor sins

(L 17) \nd may diiine Danda be always victonous, whose staff is terrific and who is

the foremost leader

No 2 —AEJUNAVADA INSCEIPTION OF YADAVA KANNAEA SAKA 1182

Er S Srikamua Sastri, MA, Mysore

This inscription was first discovered by Eao Sahib P G Halakatti of Bijlpur who kindly

sent me an inn-impression of it It is engrav cd on a stone slab set up in the temple of Hala-

Samkaralinga at 4.r]unavada, a village, a mile and a half distant from HukCn in the Belgaum
district of the Bombay Presidency The stone measures 9 ft 10 in by 1 ft 8 in The
wntin^, covers a space of 6 ft 8 m At the top, the figures of the linga, Nan din, 'and a

’ This may perhaps he restored to guru praltmic yiifau
' *

- The o m to is quite clear at the hack of tho unmked cstampage Correct the word, however, into palish-
fhapilav I

“Read mahesiaranam
,

‘Read uchchhindyat or some such word after va

' Read bhaqaian=Dandah sa '

‘ To express order of descent, the ablative case is employed See the remarks of Dr Hirananda Sastri

aboie, Vol XIX, p 68

’ Por t-rh (11 9 and 15) which is distmgmshed from Uiij'ih (1 11) see J F Fleet’s note 6 m Oupla Inset s

P 212
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v/orBtipper cover a apace of 1 ft 4 m , at the bottom, a apace of 1 ft 10 jn is left blank.

The language of the inacription la Kannada, except in the firat verse The vnama is

represented by the usual Kannada sign, mz , two vertical strokes The average size of the

letters is about ^ in The characters are of the regular type of the 13th century A C , with

an occasional reversion to older forms, as m the case of the alsharas a, i and iia The use of

cTiha in place, of tsa, as m samvaclihara (1 46), the employment of two kinds of anusvarai,

and two forms of the secondary e symbol are to be noted Numerous mistakes have also

been committed by the scribe, as in mruvane for nlruvaityl (1 68), tajachalaavarli for

tapakhalravarli (1 43), virlli for vrith (1 55), elc

The inscr ption records that dimng the rule of the Yadava king Kannara of Dei agin,

his feudatories Ghavunda-Setti and Nagarasa made a grant of the village Kavilasapura to

Hala-Basavideva, an ascetic of the familv of Sangana-Basava The importance of the

record lies in the fact that this is the first epigraph hitherto obtained which definitely men-

tions Basava, the restorer of Vlra 4aivism during the days of Bijjola Kalachurya (0 1160

AC) Dr Fleet had opined that “ no epigraphic mention of Basava and Chenna-Basava

had been obtained
,
which is really peculiar if they held the high olfice that is allotted to

them by tradition ” * Later, while editing the Managoli record,- he held that the mention of

the names Midiraja andBasa\a, son of a Chandraraja might have been the nucleus around

which later Lingayat tradition clustered But this Basava could not have been the reformer

as his parents mentioned in the hfanigavalli record are Chandraraja and Chandrambika of the

Ka4yapa gotra, while Mahaprabhu Lfadiraja belonged to the Harlta gotra In the present

inscription Basava is mentioned as the son of Madiraja, the ruler of Bagavadi in the

Tardavadi-thousand district , and also as Sangana-Basava

—

a name which also occurs

in the Virahiva Puranas He was devoted to the Puidtenus, Jangamas and the Lmga (1 9)

His descendants had the golden bull (vTtshahlta) as their insignia—^probably in honour of Basava

or after the manner of the Kalachuryas who had also the golden bull as their dlnaja, being

Saivas, not Jamas as depicted in the Bijjalardya chai ila and other late works The founder of

the Kalachurya family, according to an epigraph was born of Siva and a Brahmana girl

The genealogy of the donee Hala Basavidcva is not clear as the record is mutilated in vital

parts It speaks of Sangana Basava, then his eldest {agra) Next Devarajamunipa
IS mentioned ' then a Sanga

,
his favourite son Kalidevarasa

, and his son Hala Basavidcva

It IS possible that Devarajamumpa himself was the eldest son (?) cf Basava, though the Vlra-

^aiva works like Bhmrave^varalavyada lathn-sutra-ratnal ara mention that Basava had only one
son Sanga, who died at an early age « Unfortunatelv it is difficult from the impresssion, as

It IS, to decide whether it was four or five generations that elapsed from the time of

Basava In this inscription another Sanga, the son of Dovaraja, is also mentioned (1 37)

,

probably Devaraja named his son after his own father Sanga, the son of Basava, according to

tradition—a custom common amongst the Hindus

The record is a Saivite one, though it can also bp claimed for the particular cult of the
Lmgayats as it mentions Basava’s devotion to prasada (1 42) which acquired a new significance
With the rise of Basava The reverence paid to the PiirStanas, Lxnga and Jangamas, though
emphasised by Tira ^aivism, cannot be said to be particularly characteristic of it Even

‘ Dynasties of the Kanarese Districts, p 481
s Above, Vol V, p 10

^Ep Cam, Vol XI, Dg 42
* Karnataka KaucJiante,yoi I, p 174 The Saiava.aja la^ale,

Biddharasa to tho son of Basava and Gangadevi (x 11 96 ff

)

attributed to Hanhara, gives the name
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Lakulika Pa^patas and followers of Kashmir Saivism are said to have been " jangama-lmg

aiataras ” and “ malid-mahUvaras ” and also “ Ldtuldgama samaya samuddhara ”, t e , the up-

holders of the Ldlula samaya ^
^

The date of the record is Saka 1182, Siddharthi, Chaitra, bahula Amavasya, Monday, solar

elipse {11 4B-47) Putting Raudra for Siddharthi, the date tallies with 12th April 1260 A, C
on which day a solar eclipse occurred " Tnoidentallv, it might be mentioned that this grant

provides the latest date for the Yadava king Krishna as rye know that the third regnal

year of his successor Mahadeva falls in Val^akha of Dundubhi, S 1185 (1262 A C )’

Krishna probably lived only for a short time after this grant was made
^ ^

Chavunda-Setti, who is the donor of this grant, also figures in other inscriptions In the

Behatti grant,^ he is referred to as having quelled the pride of the Hossana king, and as having

come to Kukkanur in Belvola division of Kuntala on a tour of conquest Nagarasa is spoken of

as the prime minister of Krishna and as the establisher of the Ratta kingdom (1 45) It is not

clear whether this re establishment of the Rattas took place before or after Vichana had reduced

them (Cir 1238 A C )
® We know that the capital of the Rattas was transferred from Saun-

datti to Belgaum about the year 1208 AC® A record of the time of Lakshmideva IT,

dated 1229 A C ,’ speaks of Maliapradhana Munichandra also as ‘‘ Eal/a rajya pratishth

dcJiarya ”, perhaps because of the help he rendered to improve the fortunes of the family

After 1230 A C we hear no more of the Ratta ruling family—the Khundi province having

finally passed into the hands of the Yadavas—though the members of the old family might

have continued to be employed as ordinary officials Nagarasa is spoken of as^the son of

Divakaradeva of the Vanasakula and as a devotee of Janardana Evidently his Vaishnavite

leanings did not come in the way of making a grant to Saivas—which proves that there

was little of the bitter animosity between the devotees of Vishnu and of Siva as depicted in

later Vira Saiva legends He seems to have also been a patron of literature as indicated by the

title Pandxta-partjdta (1 34)

The localities mentioned in this inscription are interesting The province Tardavadi 1000

(1 8) ei idently took its name from the small village Taddavadi on the banks of the Bhima, thirty-

seven miles north of Bijapur Bagavadi was the centre of Bage-50 as mentioned in the Honvada
inscription of Somefivara I ® The district Nulenadu (1 49) clustered round the village Nule-

grama, fifteen miles to the west of Hukeri The district Kundi (1 61) was the territory

the boundaries of which had been fixed by Ratta Kartivlrya I {On 1040—1070 AC)® Kavi-

jfisapura, the lordship over which was claimed by Hala-Basavideva, is a village of the same
name seven or eight miles from Nulegraina In the thirteenth century it must have been in a

very flourishing condition, including within its compass the modern villages of Arjunavada,

Kochchange and Mosaraguppi—the Mosaragutti of the present record (1 69)

Some of the fiscal terms mentioned in the inscription claim our attention Kottasi ( I 55)

and luruvamge are perhaps land revenues, assessed from the fields, each of which was sufficient

for the maintenance of a temple (1 74), while all the minor taxes like sumla, sada, tala, sdnge,

B B R A S,Yo\ XII, pp 34 S
* Indian Ephemens, Vol IV, p 122

® Bombay Oazetteer, Vol I, pt ii, p 627

•J B B R A S,Yo\ Xn, pp 42 ff

‘J6id,Vol X,pp 384 fi

® Bombay Gazetteer, Belgaum, p 667

’ J B B R A S , Vol X, pp 200 ff

® Jnd Ant

,

Vol XIX, p 272 [Bage 60 took ita name, according to Dr Pleet, from Tadalbagi (Ind Ant ,

Vol XXX, p 380) and bo Bagevadi does not appear to be the centre of the division -^Ed ]

>J B,B R A d,VoLX, p 20D
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hat[t*]eija-hddhei guima-b)aya, anlc, lanba, ane, gosanc, niudrc, clc

,

combined, Here

neoessar} to niaintam the temple of NagCS^ara (1 73} Perhaps thtj corresponded to the

term siddhaya used in later Iloysala inscriptions to mean all the aggregate revenues paj able

to the king S^mla usually meant a toll on things brought into the village, Itcjpiggi^ or licjyiml a

(I 62) being the great toll as distinguislicd from taxes Ntdhi and niL ’ihCpa v. ere U/o of the eight

privileges (the others being jalo, fu'^liuna, al •dam, agdnn, '^iddha and ^idhya) Other taxes n

alike (a poll tax), tanka (coinage) gosanc (eeidcntly gliushana, a musical honour mentioned in

the Behafti grant- as gruma-gkosha maintain, grama dim ghoslia yul lam—different from gliOshl

or a vdlage of cov herds), wnidic (tax on right of seal), dues from fairs (1 77) and kSnana mcyidqe

(tax on buGalocs) ,

' TEXT

1 Namas tuniga siras'’ chumbi chanidr'' ch'iinira chi'ra

2 v£ [) "] trailOkya-nagar arambha mula stambhlya &am-

3 bhavC
||

[P^]* Srij am sri Kallinutham kudu

4 gc bhava haram bhakta brimdakfk’*'Je Gauri jlya kaj a

5 nushamg "ikalila-lalitata prolkasad r "ima bh'igam svljasra-

6 yatta-^akti traya maya mahimam dCia dljlda ml

7 yii plyabhiprlya lllam pranata jana-duramt agha sanighatta iilani
||

[2=^] ^

8 Blattam Ta[r-*=]davadi madhya grlma Blgar Idi puraiar adhKiara Bf.ldirajana tanu-

9 jam Basavarijana mahimcj'=emt-cmdadc
||

Mamgaln klrtti purltaiia jamgama lim

10 g aika bhakti mrbhbhara lill samgain Samgana Basaaam samgatijam ® malkc bhal ti-

yo!u{a)

11 g=anavaratam
II

[3]’ Yldava bhumipalarsilct am chatur ad(b)dhi- parl-

12 teyam msargg 6dayar-ilvar=ant=avaroI=as\a chnmu chaja-varddhi Smihana-

13 kshma dayitam tad agra tanaya prabhaa am nripa^-Knmnaram samast-odadhi

14 veleyim porage belgodcyol=nelalam mmirchchidam
||

“ Sale bhQdCva- '

15 rkkalg=itt=alasade go bhumi hCma a astr Idigalam malev=arasugalo

16 l=kombam balaiamtam Kamnaram pratapa sahlyam
jj

[S'] “ Siasti[|i'] samasta

17 bhuvan airaya ^rl Pnthvpi-vallabha mahlrajadhirlja paramC

18 Biara paramabhattlraka Diaruati puraaar adhfsiara Ya
19 da\ a kula kam ila kalika a ikasa bhaskara yarP- raj a

20 jagaj jhampe Blaiava ra)a Madana TrmCtra Gilrijara rlja bhayamkara
21 Telumga raj a sthlpan ach u) ) a ity=ddi'nam laali-samllamkrita^®

1 [The context v ould sho-n- that this is a festival The h ord means " the hig han est Ed 1

‘J B B Jt A S.-Vo} XII, pp 44 If.

= Read sira<

* Metre Anustifnbh

^ Metre Sta^dhata

' mga is vTitten above the has

Metre Kanda
* Read nripa

® M( tro htpahmahu
r Metre Kanda

“Read Piilhii

’’Read «ii

Read °tamt rila
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22 Srimat praudha pratapa chakravartti 6rl Kamnarade\ am D5\agi-

23 riya nele vTdmolu sukha samkatla vm6dadin=ana\ aratam ra-

24 jyam gcyuttum-ire tat pada-padm opajivi
||

Cliikkana chikka magam vibhavakke

26

KubCramge senasuvam rayarumam mibkam Bichugiy=aii-
,

26 daryakk=anm pirij an=ataii=amnam Jlallam
||

[6'']^ Atana taiiu-bbavam
1|

27 Chavumdam Parvvail aallabba-cbarana-saroja d\ay-dm6da btin(ri)mgam Cblvim-

28 dam tyaga bhog anubbava-Bbava sukba iri-vadbii nn(n)tya-ramgam Cblvumdam
sama- ‘

*'

29 bbeda prabbru{ri)ti [sa]kala mamtr amga-Mdyi, samudram Cbaviimdam vira vain-

pra-

30 kara samara samgbata(tta) kal agm Rudram
||

[7']- Yene negald=a Ohavumdana

manad annam

31 NdgaTa]an=aksbila“ my6ganan'*=emppa Divakaradevaua putirm Yanas Tinva-

32 y-ambara mitram
|]

[8' Tyaga-gunakke tay vane samasta nri(ri)pala nij oga va-

33 rttana-^rlge mvasam=ishtara viiisbtara tosbana p6sbammgal=oIIaga-

34 ram=endu bamnni(m)siivud-I dbare pamdita pirijatanam Naganan=a Janarddanana bba-

35 kti bbara-prabbav-anuraganam
1|

[9'’']“ Samgana Basavana agra ’ kam
36 Devaraja mumpana tanayam Jamgama parUsam ®ra

^

37 Samgam priya sutan=enix)pa Kalidcvarasam |l [10’^]® Kalidevamuui-

38 pan=atma]a sale mujagadolage mereva ma[na]va de\am gehdam asa(ba)na

39 bpsana\a^'’ cbbalar=adbikam HaIa-BasaMde\a munlsam^^
|| [11 ]*- Svasti samasta

40 bbuvan asreyam^® maba mabesvaram"^ Kavilasa puraa a

41 r adbls(s)varaium suvamrnna{vamna)-vrisabba*® dbvajam [t§]satbtbi puratba^' pad arcb-

cbaka-

42 rum maba bmga-jamgama prasada nijata[ru]m sama-

43 ya bbakti sampamnna(panna) sri-Basavarajan amn(an)vayarum=appa tapa cbakra

44 [va]rtti^’ vlra brati Hala-Basavidevamge a mabapradbanam Ea-

45 tta rajya-pratisbtb-acbaryyanum=appa Nagarasaru S(s)aka varusham slsira
,

46 da nura yembbatta yeradaneya Siddbartbti(ttbi) samvacbbarada^® Cbai {

47 tra babula amase S6ma-\ara suryya grabanadalb Hub[ge]-
,

48 reya Somanatbadevara
^

samn(nn)idbiyalli a Cbaudi Settiyar=a
,

^ Jlptre Kitnda

-Metre Sragdhard j
i

'
' m i

' >

^Beaci-a/h/a

*Eead niyogajmn-

- Metro Kanda '

“ Siotre Ulpalamala
’’ The letters erased are probably jre Santgajn'^

® Probably the missing word is sarana

° Jletre Kanda

Read °iam

Read °sam

Metre Kanda
— Reaa asrayani '

Read °siaram

^®Repd vpshabha

•''Read puratana '

Read tapai chalraiarttt

® Read samiaisarada i
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49 vj5i:sa(8ba)mam bcaagojalu Nfilc nrulola[gi]iia [nmmtnnadi?] KaMlabna ’

50 nulku}ugadn puran Ckliidim hanula kslifl(r)trav^a<l-cint/'eiinlnilt KT(r)ita- [yu]-

51 gadalh KaMlasa imiiu KaMjapanutlia trClejnli AinkaTaja mum - Asiila

62 natlia tlvaparadalh jralilrl] i muni * STa)ifiliuign(lr\n kah-%tigntliilli

63 Kabrajamum KaliflC\a nrimH[|[*j ) (i) mmiigalu muliha’ carrasta ganr-i(f)\a

54 raru aradlusi si'ilokj i sanipja hlnilpm M)tijj(]})a\niu pndc

65 da Ma[h*]ridC\ arigo Amkanatii i \(‘iarini niiikn\nla tala-virtti* lo

55 ttasi kuru\amgc i (i) liaili Mimdhuta cliakrn\nrtti biHa dlianir(nr)mibn il

57 trrtlit(tth)akk=ndu K(^)^l^aIla‘!!lm^=cmbudnm ClmMidi Stthjnni 1 '!i(l)d« Kflga

68 ra«aru tr«u {'knBtlmr=ugi Kn\ iIuMpurnd-o|nge Svn}nrjibliu ^fa

69 Ihkaijjtina Samgamt3\nra N'lgrbvara- %i mujru limgal am ntngo

60 bhoga rainga blioga jirnn u[d*Jdbr>rnkkam plraiitva jamgini a-

61 radhnncgam kottabi kuru\anigo <a]a\itti‘ and a\ ala Kfiui ii

02 nudolu eaimamtc bcjjtigci^a habba \o[m]bbnttu diim punil i

63 nur-et{t*jina panlura Miiit-initiunniii sirvv ub*id!ii(n)

61 8t»r\\a naina'!}a\ain mfidi ChiMidi Scttif\n]ru Kaguranru

65 yatiraja nrda BawidC\arnga pfirmn dit{a\=eimlu

66 dhara-pun b nkam inadi kottani u Clnsudi StUnara w*

07 jamadiiu Nagarasnrti pundiiii padmnhi torc\n lu

68 dida halla nirmanc’ mCraj-'igi m’go 1 ahil atipa gofc

09 Basa\agodt badnj,alu Mos iraguttio' rara \i()i[du] mudnlu

70 jamclii galla Irani Kuclidingodijmj bamda balla jiiru\nno 'ttmka

71 lu torcyn kudalu }i cbati4S sira ubbjanitnra KaMlacapu-

72 radalh sumka euda tula earigo bat[t»3oyn badhe grn(ri)ma-brn^n ni

73 dbi niksbtpa amkc tamka une go^atie mudrc NugCB\aralo* Jlalits^aru'

74 ko kurmanigo SamgnraLs^nrnkc" purancaa janigam arri[dhn]

75 nege kottasigo i(i) dhammake' [i]du anaraacorndu K’ugara‘!n[Tu] kol[t*Ja

76 Basanai’’ [j|*] na[lkum] pattanaingnju Kfilc Jiudolagc eaintcgnja

77 aya daya ipaintu koiiana mejiderc miiuka badincn-

78 ttu eamayaa’u nruaata"-muaaru banaju bbakuti bliCdaa=i

79 11a Kavdasapuraa t s'lsannda'* aane BasaaarajanC slsanigan'"=cn*

80 du vubhaya nunudCsd* munimun damdarugaju Lof[t*Ja ['(bjusaDn] [j,”*]

* Road Kovthsn

* nf IS amttcn nbovo the lino

® Read mu’hya
* Read irilti

‘ Read “liiora

* Rend
' Read
“ Read °tstara°

* Read dhammal Le

*" Head i sjnn

Bead UfUialla-

^ Read {asarada

Read iasatixga

Read ’’ddi
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ABRIDGED TRANSLATION

Verse 1 Invocation to Siva

V 2 Invocation to god KaUinatha

V 3 Rraise of Sangana Basava who had unflinching faith in the Puratanas, Jangamas and

Linga

V 4 The Yadava rulers held sway over the whole earth bounded by the four seas ,
among

them was Simhana, the possessor of numerous horses The son of his eldest son was Kannara

who brought the whole earth under the shadow of his royal white umbrella

V 5 Praises of Kannara

LI 16 24 The refuge of the worlds, the lord of Fortune and fhe Earth, the king of kings,

Paramesvara, ParamabJmttarala, lord of Dvaravati, the best of towns, the sun to the lotus of the

Yadava family, destroyer of the world of hostile kings, a Trmetra (Siva) to the Kama, the Raja

of Malaga, terrifier of the ruler of the Giirjaras, the establisher of Telumgaraya

—

Praudha-

‘pratapa chalravarti Kannaradeva was ruling at Devagin in peace and wisdom ,
the dweller at his

lotus like feet,

'V 6 Bichugi, the younger son of Chikka, was the younger brother of Malla Malla’s son

,

V 7 Chavunda, worshipper of Siva, was well versed in arts of diplomacy and war and a

veritable Rudra to his foes

V 8 His dearest friend was the Niyogi Nagaraja, son of Divakaradeva of the Vanasa

family

V 9 Praises of this Naga

Vv 10 & 11 Sangana Basava’s eldest , Devaraja’s son, the foremost among

the Jangamas Saiiga
(

H^s favourite son was Kalidevarasa The son of Kalideva,

the lord of ascetics, is Hala-Basavideva, the best of men in the three worlds, who has overcome

the pain of hunger and thirst

LI 39 50 The refuge of all the three worlds, Mahdmdheivara, the lord of Kavilasapura, the

best of towns, who had the insignia of a golden bull, was the worshipper of the teet of 63 Purd-

tanas, believed in Lingo, Jangamas and Prasdda and was the descendant of Basavaraja Such

was Hala-Basavideva Mahdpradhdna Nagarasa, the estabhsher of the Eatta bngdom, and

Chaudi-SetL requested him for the history of Kavilasa tirtha of Nule nadu, on Monday, the

new moon {iitJii) of the dark half of Chaitra, during a solar eclipse in the year Siddharthi

[corresponding to) the Saka year 1182, while residing at the temple of Somanatha m Huligere

LI 50 55 These give the history of the place during the four yugas

LI 55 & 56 The emperor Mandhata gave to the god under the name Ankanatha, this

village [i e ,
Kavilasapura), the fields and the dues from them, viz , lollasi and Luruvamge

LI 56 66 Hearing that it had before been granted to the god, Chauda Setti and Nagarasa
together gave it to the prince of ascetics, Hala-Basavideva, along with the taxes Lottasi, Luru-

vanige, talavfitli, amkaiala in the Kundi province and tolls on one hundred cattle-loads during

the festival called Hejjiiggiya Jiabba, for renovating the temples of, and conducting worship to,

the gods Svayambhu-Malhkarjuna, Sangamesi ara and Nagesvara and also for the purpose of

feeding Jangamas

LI 66 76 At the command of Chaudi Setti, Nagarasa made an allotment of the dues from
the village of Kavilasapura, the boundaries of which are specified Of the dues from Kavilasapura
the tolls, sdda, tala, sdrtge, batteya-bddhe, grdma-braya, ami e,tanla, dne, gosane, mudre and mdhi
and iiiks^epa were assigned to NageSvara

, the luruvamge to the god Mailt ivara andloitasige

to the god Sangames\ ara and for feeding the Jangamas
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piira to the ascetic Hala-Basavideva in gaka 1182 (=A D 1260) If 'we suppose this to he the

last year of Hala-Basavideva and allot him a period of 25 years, his date would be about A D
1235 1260 As we have seen above, two generations intervene between Sangana-Basava and

Hala-Basavideva Allowing roughly 25 years for each generation we get A D 1160 1185

as the approximate time of Sangana-Basava According bo the Basavatajadevara Ragale, the

Basaia-Purana and the Ghenna-Basaia-Purdna, the great reformer Basava, who was also known

as Sangana-Basava and who was the son of Madiraja of Bagevadi, was a minister of the Kala-

churya king Bi]]ala, who, we know, ruled from A D 1156 to 1167 There can be no doubt, there-

fore, that the Sangana-Basava of the Arjunavada record is identical with the ‘ Apostle of Linga-

yatism’ of that name Thus we have in this record tlie first epigrapliical confirmation

of tlie tradition regarflmg the contemporaneity of Basava, tlio reviver of the Vira-

saiva faith, with king Bijjala

No 4—CHAUUALA GRANT OF HARIHARA SAKA-SAMVAT 1313

By G V Acttauya, B A , Bombay

The plates bearing this inscription were purchased by the Superintendent, Archseological

Survey, AVestern Circle, Poona, from Mrs Da’Cunha of Bombay for the Prince of AVales Museum of

Western India, Bombay, where they are at present exhibited The source from which thej came

originally is not known They are three in number, each plate measuring 10’ by 6i" Their

edges are fashioned shghtly thicker than the inscribed surface to serve as rims for protecting

the writing The second plate is inscribed on both sides, while the first and the third, on one side

only All of them are in a good state of preservation No ring or seal is attached to them In

weight they are 267 tolas

The inscription incised on these plates is written in Nagari script and Sanskrit language.

The in\ocatory as well as the genealogical portion of it (vv 1-10, 11 1-36) is in verse but the

rest (11 37-91) is in prose It opens with invocations to Siva, the boar incarnation of A^ishnu

and the Earth (vv 1-3) Then the city of Vijayanagari is described (v 4) According to

verses 5 and 6, Sangama was born in the family of Yadu, his son was Bukkaraja and his son was

Harihara In the next verse we are told that king Harihara ruled the earth bounded by the

northern bank of the Krishna, the eastern ocean, the Setu and the western ocean Verses 8 and

9 relate to the conquest of Gova, the capital of Konkana, from the Turushkas by the minister

Madkava, and the re-consecration there of the images of Saptanatha and other gods Next

comes the description of Madhava, who is stated to be the son of the Brahman Chamunda of the

Bharadvdj dnvaya He was govermng the province of Konkana under the orders of the king

He was the expounder of all the Vpantshads, the illuminator of the Saiv-agamas, the author of

Kavyas, performer of Mahddanas and the teacher of Nitiidstra (v 10 and 11 37 40) While

he was seated on the throne at Govapura, on the date specified, he made the gift of the village

Paramarupa in the Varasa janapada, forming it into an agrahara and renaming it Ghau-
dalapura, after his father, to 21 learned Brahmans of difierent gOtras The object of this

charter is to record this gift The concluding portion states that the minister Naraharideva
purchased two of the granted vritlis from their holders and made a gift of them to Vitth ila-

Pattavardhana of the Kasyapa golra This Naraharideva, we learn, belonged to the Atri gotra

and was the son of Brab-marasa He was a disciple of the {sage) Vidyasankara and had
been installed by Madhavaraja (11 41 to 91)

The grant was issued in the Saka year 1313 expired and the cyclio'year Prajapati, on the'new

moon tithi of Chaitra and Wednesday at the time of the solar eclipse
, during Abvinl nalshaUa
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and Priti yoga According to L D Swamikannu Pillai’s Ephemens the date regularly corresponds

to A D 1391, April 5, Wednesday, on winch day there was a solar eclipse

TheMadhavaraja of the present grant has to be identified with Madhava, the minister of

Buhl a I, who figures in the Haromuchchadi agraJiara inscription^ of A D 1368, which also de

scribes him as the son of the Brahman Ohavunda, the UpamsTianmarga pralislha guru and a

follower of the tenets of pure Saivism as taught by the 6aiva teacher Kailvilasa Kriya^akti That

the grant under publication mentions him as a scion of the Bharadvaja family [anmya) would

support the identification, for Bharadvaja 18 only a division of the Angirasa go/ra This^Ma-

dhavaraja also figures as a minister of Harihara II- in another grant of the same year, i e
, Saka

1313, which was published long ago ® The account given there agrees with that of the present

document though it omits the name of Madhava’s father and gives the name of his mother,

1 e , MambambiLa, and of his elder brother Bhaskara Some of the verses are common to

both of these charters (vv 5, 7, 8 and 9 of the present grant) The details of the date

recorded in them are practically the sf|me, thougl^ the months are difierently named The

charter that has already been published wrongly gives Vai^akha m place of Chaitra Both the

grants were issued on the same datf, ? e , og the 6th of Apnlj 1391 (A D )* As has already

been pointed out by Kielhorn, a^d is substantiated by the present grant, the date concerned

pertains to t!^e amanta mon^h of Chaitra ' As Rao^ Bahadur R Narasimhachar has shown,

Madhava flourished between A Ej 1347 and 1391^ The epnguest of Goya by ATadhava

mentioned in these records must have happened ^e^ore Sa^a 130?^ ^=A D 1386) as in that year

he was already known as the ‘ Lord of Gova ’’ The copper plate alluded to above shows that

Raraharideva, the minister, was sent to Goa to suepeed Aladhava as the governor of Jayanti*

pura mandala after the latter’s death, which must haye ha^ppened shortly after the issue of.

the present grant Vidya^ankara, the guru of Naraharideva, was another name of the fampus
Vidyatirtha, the guru of the brothers Aladhavacharya and Sayana, lYko considered him as an
incarnation of Alahesvara ^

The list of the donees mentioned ^n the charter is ^s foUoyrs —

No Golra Father’s name

1 Kasyapa pimadeva Pattavardbana

2 Vasishtha . Mahadeva Bhatta

3 ” Narana Bhatta
1 T

4 Kasyapa Bamadeva Bhatta

6 Bharadvaja NagadSva Bhatta

G Vasishtha Vitthala Bhatta
1 f 1 M r j

Name of the Donee

Vamana Pattavardhana

Damodara Bhatta

Ajja Bhat^

ITari Bhatta

Ke'ava Bhatta

1 Ep Cam , Vol VII, Sk 281 - .
-

! The late Eao Bahadur H Krishna Sastn who noted this faot (A S R 1907 08, p 244) has not identified

him with 5Iadha\ a the Saiva minister of pul Ini
B BR A N, Vol IV, p 116

• Kielhorn’s In'ioJ South Indian Inscriptions, No 471
s Ibid, p‘ 80, f'r 6 and 'ind in' , Vol ^XV, p’27J^
« Ind Ant

,

Vol ALV, pp 1 fif

> A B onS I E

,

1928 29 p 82

6 Ind Ant

,

Vol XLY, p 3 ^
.
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No Ootra WthcFs name Name of the Donee

7 Vasisbtlia llahadeva Bha^la Han Bhatta

8 AtrCya 11 Jann Bhatta

9 Pard'ara Eama Bhatta Madara Bhatta

10 Ka'j apa Narana Jvotimd Gangadhara Jj otirvid

11 Bharadvaja Mahadeva Bha|(a , Damodora Bhatta

12 ft

j

Ajjam Bhada , Milh'idE\a Bhatta

13 tt
Narana Bhilta 1 II

14 ft
Vitthala Bhatta. . Sadam Bhatta

Id AtrCya Mallinatha Bhatta Narana Bhatta

16 Bharadvaja Vitthala Bhatta . Narahan Bhatta

17 Vasishtha Govindo Bhatta Ananta Bhatta

18 Bharadvaja Ajjam Bhatta KS'ava Bhatta

19 II l> Janu Bhatta

20 Sandilya Bhimadeva Hariiiara

21 Bharadvaja Amkanna . . Pammanna

0£ these vrMis, Nos 9 and 10 were purchased from their holders and donated to Knshna-

Pattavardhana, son of Vitthala-Pattavardhana of the KaSyapa-poira, by the mimster Narahan-

deva

TEXT 1

[Metres Vv 1 and 2, Amsldubli] vV 3, 4-, B, 7 ah'd 10 Surdulamlaidita
,
v 5

Yasanlahlakd ,
vv 8 and 9 Indraia'jTd ]

Plate I

1 I faiqr-

3 % 1 SJlTt cT-

4 I 41V4

6 11 [^*^3

6 ihf*UMrrl«rf<s1cct«Huq5

5 ^ [fe]7n: \

9 ^ qq ^ifrt

1 From tho plates os well as from the impressions
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10 wm ^yl(R)[WT]w ll[^’'J ^T-

11 fit ?sft^ cnuit-

12 ^*11^ ^I-

13 ?i:Trflfw<;^^I I ?IT
SJ

14 3Tftr

15 [lid"]
C\

36

[g-]5t inTlt.fWg'ro -^i^-

17 ^TiXTirJTtfT: i

18 5r fw^fI5r'=l^^ rTTGKrfflSfi^^
«. V3

19 ||[H*] Jtsnf^

21 ^ I

22 rItitT^ ^Mc^ITT^Tfr^r[^(^)tticc<T]-

23 3ft

Plale II , First Side

24 t!ii ii[^*J ^i*'<m<si«:iR^^tT(<riz:i<^iy4tn3ftfri-

25 f^<Kc(i% 30farr5[(q-)f%m»ftf^-

26 % 1 ^T^lf^ir-

28 wflcl^lW lie's*] el'WI-aOT f^a]

29 fal<it^3ff-gciT ^frl»t 1 3fitg^TfW33T ^T=R<JJil3i-

30 II
[c-] JTfMSrlT^-

31 ^ g^3^R^gccti^ fit-HijT 1

32 g^^sif^rnsimgRt^rciisr -ft^^H^nsrif^^-

33 \iT^5rT ?r: ii[<l'‘] ?iK^i^Rr^r«r(rn«':i-M3g^T^T!a-

34 rs4c{T<mf^^i«'sfrw3??3^5g?5cr5i?ft Tr^sift

35 1 Sn’yc^rfcJi^U'itscT 'W(A"^A'^''ftMcl<.T-

36 'sJ'MT
'

'

37 TJJf iie^o^^] ^ ^
38 ^rll ^^TRTfRT H^TSiniflT ^loMl^T' TT-

‘ Th? atroLe is not neoessaiy;
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39

40 5<UltrtlicTt «(fciq<l<3i^

41 -ncTl^sft-

42 TlA-^i<1^9Is4«4lTr^rlT^T =<Ti«T»lMciTq-

44 R=(4^?iTc!-=nirt

45 ^i5t

46 M';r+<MiH

47 ^f<riin^(^)fT[rr]3tiM-a-

Pla^e II
, Second Side

48 VM-iy3<|^ft«yitTR<UnKT

49 =R[^jii<^T^iriivn(«r) Ti^Rsifcicn-siui-

60 wr: h^ki i 5t(T

51 zrsJT ^la^iqifrw ^JT^=<q£ci-

52 ^H»Tm£<4'^«T^ aPrtlctiT

53

64 I 5nA<u-

55 H§tt(5)W eRt^T ^^(aii)-

56 Tiiftw

57 ir-nl^T ^K^T^uftw

68 ^Aju eRi^^T \ ^iRsC^Tt]^-

59 ^ Rs»nW£y-^^ 1

60 ^iRe«Tl'=^^ ^Rat-

61 I’5l ifTflcfil ?l'?lt^£!l^*

62 ^ ifrRoiiT MA15M4*TI"=»<34

63 •»,i+AW?g’^»3I efrit^T ^Ta?I-

64 •1K*UatnfHR<M^^ '

65 'o^frlR^ 0rct^=til VHA.^l57t4ii)^^ 41^5 (•

66 ^5!ft^^£Ai< efrtw ATT-

67 4i’?i^^4i[f]-

^ Tho Btroko JB not neoessat7
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68 ^ nTT’nW?-

69 iPrtl^T *Tl[^]-

Pkie HI

70 ai'SiTf-

71 ^ Tifw^irawi-

72 ig^'wt viT?:^f’9i ^Pci^^T

73 afr^^

74 WTfES'nT(»Tt)^<rfl inrg?Vf?y=l-

75 ^ WK^TSi^ff’^-

76 W ifrii^T

77

78 ^ ffni^T ^t[1%]':M<i1w »T^«5cf^(gjW

79 ¥f^<=hr WK^I'3l»f>W ^5fi(2iT)’I?!Ii-

80 w '4+H<!<iiy^rTTT^^ M.'iJi^f^srfcIWTlI-

81 -^inilT 11 d^ ^^KVlSrVi lf=r

82 TTET^l'j^fdfw^ lf% ^ Mr=»'=tTf^<ri^«'
»* {

83 ?J(Tt f=(<y

84 ?TT^qiT%5r Hrf- 1®

t

85 nfrl^: ^)<^m'sf'(.'^c(MJ^TT 5l(Tr)'^SI-

86 ^ cI^MT«l<tlST'61^MlAqfA'd'

87 aft^I ^ i I'
r

89 ®‘<uMgci'|»i.iT^ ^-si^uR ^y-

91 MKlcf II

ABRIDGED TRANSLATION

Verses 1 to 3 Invoke 8iva, Vishnu in th6 form of the Boar, and the Earth

V 4 The impregnable city of Vijayanagara in the Karnataka country which lies to the south

of Bharatavarsha excelled the city of Tndra

Vv 5 and 6 In the family of Yadu was born Saiigama
,
his sod Bukkarajd, the conqderor

of enemies, was luhng that city. To jum was born Haiihara, the destroyer of his enemies

* Eead°a^e^^rTi°
® The stroke is no tneoessaty.
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Y 7 While this Ling yas rubng ^ho earth from the northern bank of the river Krishna to the

Setu and from the eastern to the vrestern ocean, his ^^et yrere worshipped by all the kings

Yv 8 and 9 By his command, Jfadhava, the chief of ministers, set out with a large army to

conquer the quarters and captured Gqva, the capital of Kqnkana And ha\ ing killed the Turiish-

kas who iv^erp estabbshed there, he re-insfated the gods Saptanatha and others who had been

remoyed by them

V 10 By Harihara’s command this minister Madhava, th6 moon to the ocean of the Bharad-

vaja family, the son of the Brahman Chamunda, was protecting the Konkana country and re-

establishing the Dliarma which had been destroyed by the wicked

LI 37 to 41 This Madhavaraja, the conqueror of all kings, the expounder of all the Lpam-

shads, the illuminator of the i^aiv agatnas,'the author of kdvyas, the performer of mahuddnas, the

teacher of niliidslra, being seated on the throne pf Goi a, the best of cities

LI 41 to 50 When 1313 Saka years had elapsed, on Wednesday, the new moon {ht?n) of the

month of Ohaitra in the year Pra]apati, the sun being in the constellation mi, the yoga being

Priti, during a solar eclipse, gave to 21 Brahmans, who n ere of good birth and learned in the

fourteen vidyds, who were devoted to the six karnias and were the students pf the Jlil WJid,

the village of Paramarupa m the 'Va.ta.sa janapada, making it into an agrahdm called

Chaudalapura after his father’s name

LI 50 to 81 Names, etc
,
of the donees (see list above)

LI 81 to 91 The minister NaraharidCya, son of Brahmarasa, whp had bepn reared up by

the favour of {the sage) Vidya^ankara, and was installed by Madhavaraja, purchased two of these

vriiiis from Mailara Bhatta and Gangadhara, the astrologer, and gave thep in the royal court

before the Brahmans and other inhabitants of the village to the learnqd Brahman Knshna-

Pattavardhana,’son of Vitthala Pattavardhana

No 5 —KOROSHANDA COPPER-PLATES OF VISAKHAVARJIMAN

By G Ramdas, B A , M R A S

These are three copper-plates which were discovered by a cultiv ator of Koroshanda, a v'lllage

BIX miles to the south of Par)akiqiidi in the Ganjam district of the Madras Presidencj
,
while he was

ploughing his field The inscription incised on them has been edited by Mr Satj anaraj ana

Rajaguru in the Journal of the Bihar and Orissa Research Society'^, but without any facsimile

Owing to certam defects m the reading, re editing of this record is necessary and I am thankful to

the Gov ernment Epigraphist for India for giving rne an oppprtunit}' of doing it m this journal

Each plate is 7Y long and 2° broad and has a ring hole about in di-meter on its left side

I found neither a ring nor, a seal attached tp them The first and the third plates are inscribed

only on their inner side but the second plate bears writing on both sides

The alphabet of the plates resembles that of the Peddavegi plates of the S.ilankayana kmg
Nandivarman 11= and of the Bnhatproshtha grant of IJmav arman =’ The inscription under notice

13 written in Sanslrrit and IS in prose tliroughout, except for the two impr^catoiy verses bahubhh

etc ,
and shashtim etc

,
which come at the end As regards orthography, the following pomts

may be noted (1) consonants are generally doubled after r, e g sariui (1 51, sarmma (1 6)

}a)itavya)n={\ 8) apd (1^ 12), (2) the «parf/imanlj/a is used in hue 4
, (3) the final forgi of it

1 Vol XrV, pp 282 S
* J A U It S ,

Vo'i I, pp 3t) fi

• Above, Vol XIT, pp 4 ff •
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occurs in line 8 ,
and (4) the numencal symbols for 7 and 20 occur in lines 8 and 9 respectively

The symbol for the latter figure is rather noteworthy

The inscription records that MaMraja Visakhavarminan, “ who was a worshipper of the

gods”and“devotedtothefeetof(/«s) father ’’.granted the village Tampoyaka m Koraso-

daka-Pancliali to Vishnu&irininan, §reahthi4arminan, Agm^armman, Naga^arman and Siva-

tarmman, all of whom belonged to the Atreya goha and were the residents of the village

Sabarabhenda The grant was made for increasing the merit of the donee’s father who was in

heaven The date of the grant was the 20th day of the 7th fortnight of Hemanta m the 7th year

{of the Img's reign)

The family to which ViSaLhavarmman belonged is not stated in the charter But from the

Chicacole grant of Indravarmmani we learn that the di% ision Korasodaka Panchali, which is also

mentioned in the present grant (1 2), formed a part of the Kahnga country This would suggest

that ViSakhavarmman was a Eahngadliipah {t e , the chief of Kahnga) like UmavarniTnan of the

Bnhatproshtha grant, Chandavarinman of the Komarti Plates “ and Saktivarmman of the

Bagolu plates ^

Of the places mentioned in the charter, ^Impura, where the Ling resided at the time of the

grant, may be the Siripuram (18° 53' N Lat
,
83° 50' E Long , Indian Atlas) which now forms part

of the Zamindary of Vavilavalasa in the Vizagapatam district It is only 3 miles south of the

Xagavali nver on whose northern bank Varahavartini, the well known district of Kahnga, was

situated Siripuram is not far away from Vi^akhapattanam (modern Vizagapatam) which is said

to have been designated after the god Visakhasvamin who was worshipped there Possibly

Visakhavarmman, the donor of this grant, bmlt a temple in that locality and named the god
enshrined in it after himself Korasodaka Panchali must ha\e comprised the region round the

modem village Koroshanda where the plates were found Tampoyaka I am not able to identify

TEXT.^
First Plate , Second Side

Second Plate , First Side

4

5 ^Ry’^lT ^cc)T tjfxwwl

Second Plate , Second Side

8 ^43ETr«rc?[ir] [kJ^ct '3 tfi V3

1 hid Ant

,

Vol XTTI, pp 122 S 2 above, Vol IV, pp 142 2
» Ihd, Vo] XII, pp 1 2
* Trom the mked impressioas supplied by the Government Epigraphist for India
' Read

«Cf G H Ojha’s PflltrosrapSy o//?!dia, plate LXXII (lower), last column
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,
Third Tlate , First Side

10 ^T\\
^

[l^] W
11 rit#< ri^T TR5r[H«] [ 11

*=] cjMtt^^arrfw

12 ^55f ?ifFr?[ ] [!*“] ’^ign^ciT ^

’^tcT [ll*"]

No 6 —SADDO ROCK INSCRIPTION OF THE YEAR 104

B\ Sten Ko^o^\

Saddo IS a village on the left or eastern bank of the Panjkora river, to the west of the Katgala

pass, on the road from S^\ at to Chitral, where a bridge leads across the river

Cunningham discovered a stone inscription in Kharoshtlu characters at this place, and his

servants copied it ' under great difficulties, and not w’lthout danger*’

Y*hen I prepared the edition of Indian KharoshthI inscriptions for the Corpus Insertptioniim

Indicaium I did not succeed in my efforts to get estampages or photographs of the record, and

I could therefore onlj reproduce Cunningham’s plate, without any attempt at an evplanation-

I owe it to the land assistance of Mr Hargrea\cs that I can now publish a reliable repro-

duction On the 29th October 1930 he sent me two estampages, prepared by Khan Bahadur

Mian Wasiud Din, who had been good enough to add the following information ‘ The inscrip-

tion IS situated on the rock)’’ bank (left) of the Panjkora river, betw een the ruined and existing

bridges, which arc only a furlong apart The inscribed boulder is quite smooth and naturally

sloped like a camel-back, with no sign of dressing It is outwardly 5{' x 2^ in size, of a dun-

bufi colour, like the rest of the bluff jutting out into the river It is only 48 ft upstream from

the broken pier of the ruined bridge, and being on the same level, is oubmerged in the current

for four months in the year, i e
,
May to August It is therefore at the mercy of the torrent which

carries a timber trade, besides trees and other things, when inundated
’

We learn from this note that more than one bridge has been constructed in this place, and

we also understand why the inscription has suffered so much in the course of tune A com-

parison of Cunningham’s plate will, however, show that not much has disappeared since his copy

was made, and also that his assistants have faithfully reproduced what they could see on the

rock

The characters are KharoshthI, of the same type as in the Takh.t-i-Bahl inscription. Some
details will be mentioned below

The inscription covers a space measuring 34 ft by 1^ ft , and contains remnants of four

1 ines, of varying length The' height of the alsharas is 3 to 5 inches ' '

In 1 1 Cunningham’s plate has five alsharas, of which only the first and third are visible

in the estampages The first is a distinct ma in the plate, but the estampage shows that the

left bar is prolonged upwards and perhaps ends in a curve to the left I have not met with a

^ A S R , Vol V, pp G2 f , and plato XVI, No 5

‘C I I, Vol II, Part I, pp 91
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via of tills shape in an} other Khnroshtlil inscription The nearest approach to our aUhara

IS the mu of danamulli[o\ in the Dharmarajika inscription No 1^, and it is possible that ve should

read here The second oWara visible in the estampage can hardi} be aii} thing else

than dhc In one of my estampages the c stroke is unmistakable, and the aUhara itself is

almost identical with the dha of the Mathura elephant iiiscription=

I cannot make an}'thing out of these letters If the intcrieniiig al ^liara verc ru, ve might

think of an old form of murunda, vhicli must, in some va}, be connected vith Saka nc, gen.

i)unda, king But I should not like to suggest such an cvplanation

In 1 2 the first alsJiara which can be read stands bclov the dhe of 1 1, and is so like the du

of Takht-i-Bahi 11 1, 6, that I have no hesitation m Tending so

Thenfollovs an a/s/mro consisting of a damaged Tcrtical, of which onl} the top and the bot-

tom remain, continued in a horizontal, bent downwards into a shorter icrtical, which is curved

forwards at the bottom So far as I can see, we can onl} rend ia

The ensuing alshara is evidentl} da, cf the da in TnU)t-i-BriliI 1 1 and in the Paja record

It IS followed b} ma In one of niv estampages the right hand bar is bent backi nrds at

the top, but this bend is absent in the other estampage and in Cunninghams copv, wherefore

we eannot w ell think of an irregulnrl} placed c stroke

Then comes a distinct kra and tw o hooks, which I take to be the numerical figure for 4, twice

repeated

What can be read is accordingl} dumdama-ira 4 4, and, though the names of the months

are not abbreviated in other Rharoshthl records, I restore, with some confidence, thaduhdamle]

kra 4 4, in the four-hundredth (} car, oil the) 8. (of) brav ana

It IS true that other Kharoshthi inscriptions present tattviaa for ‘ hundredth,’ but this form

IS jirobably due to the analog} of ordinals such as salalwwa, aiiliVian, and Pah has salama

What precedes [chajduhdama cannot be rend The existing traces can, however, be recon-

ciled with the reading sahaUarae, which we have before in the TaUlt-i-Bihl inscrip-

tion

L 3 had already almost disappeared when Cunningham’s copy was made The two first

alsliaras are, however, legible, being iJa, ver} similar to the jsa ml 3 of Takht-i-Biilu

The ensuing 10-12 aUharas are quite obhtcrated, though the first tw o or three bear a certain

resemblance to the umdentified letters following after isa in Tnkht-i-Buhl The} probablv com-
prised some term for ' time

, and the name of the person w ho had the inscription executed

Under the aUharas sada of 1 2 there arc traces of a letter w hich is like the di of 1 2 of Taljit-

i-Bahl and one might think of restoring \jpra1di-[staude\

Then follows a fairly distinct eslia

At the beginning of 1 .4 some alsliaras have been lost The first aUhara of 1 3, howev er,

runs down into the line so that not more than two or three letters can ,be missing After the
gap comes a distinct ye, and it is tempting to restore seluye or sedmje, cf Sanskrit setiila, cause-
way, bridge It seems to me as if it were possible to trace se We should then have the sen-
tence fradistaiide esha sedmje, this bridge was set up, but the readmg is highl} uncertain

The next word is certainly garulieasa, but I cannot explain it Garit is evidently the regular
Prakrit form of Sanskrit guru, heavy, but liea remains unexplained Garuhea ma} be a name,
bull B more probably a noun meamng something heavy

0 I i
, Vol II, I'lrt X plate XVII, 5

= X, 1
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After sa one alshara is lost, and then follows-what looks like an e I tentatively read garu-

JieasarHiae, for the sake of the heavy* , .

It will be seen that my readingiand explanation are rather unsatisfactory The onlj thing

which seems to be certain is that the inscription is dated in the year 101, and it can hardly be

doubted that the era is the same as e y , in the Ta^t-i-Bahi inscription

In my edition of Kharoshthl inscriptions in the Corpus I have assumed that the first jear

of this era coincided with 84-83 B C ,
in accordance with certain calculations made by the Dutch

jchdar Dr van Wi]k . The date of the Ta^t-i-Bahi inscription was identified by him with

the 10 March, A D 19, and our record would, similarly, belong to the 16 June, A D 20

LIy chronology has, however, been severely cntieized, especially by Professor Rapson^,

who thinks that we must make use of the Vikrama era, which was, according to him, established

by Azes, as proposed by Sir John Marshall The date of the Tattt-i-Bahi inscription would

then correspond to 45 A D ,
and the Saddo date to 46 A D

In the introductory remarks to my edition of the Kharoshthl:'Inscriptions {Oil, Vol II>

Part I) I have maintained that it is impossible to refer the dates in the old senes of these records

to the Vikram'a eta) if the Sodasa’ inscription of the year 72 is dated in it, and I agree with Pro-

fessor Rapson th'at such is the case

But then he maintains that he has prated- that the Amohini tablet is dated in tHe year 42 and

not in 72, and his arguments have been accepted as final by Professor Charpentier® and Mr Jay-

aswaP The latter 's’cholar goes to the length of assertmg that ‘ throughout the range of Indian

epigraphy now'here the symbol reads 70, and eveiy where it reads 40 as if we had to do with

a well-known and frequent 'sign

I have not been able to accept Professor Rapson’s learned and ingemous deductions, for

several reasons And now the Central Asian manuscript remains collected in Berlin have brought

fresh light *
' '

In a masterly article^ Professor Luders has examined the decimal Symbols occurring in

certain old ’manuscript leaves 'written in early Kushana characters, and shown that the

symbol must there mean 40, because it is found in a contmuous numbering immediately after 39

The St Andrews cross occurs at least twice in page numbenngs, where the ^ symbol is used for 40,

and since all thc'other'decimal symbols, except thatfor 70,'are used in other fohos, the St Andrews

cross can only mean 70 Professor Luders has further traced the ongm of the figure i It is form-

ed from thesymbol for 60, which occurs in a shape resembhng a Kharoshthl ;a, by adding a stroke

to the left '

Professor Rapson remarks that ‘ much of the perplexity which scholars have found in their

attempts to arrange the chronology ot the Sakas and the Kushanas seems to be due to the

belief caused by the reading “ year ,72 ” that the Great Satrap Sodasa ruled . so late as the

second decade of the first century A D ’ And it would certainly make it impossible to refer

the dates of the Amohinl tablet and the Patika plate to one and the same era

Mr Jayaswal’s chronology, on the other hand, which leads to such results as that the Takht-

i-Bahi inscription is dated in the year 20 B C , discards the imanimous results drawn from Chinese

sources by leading sinologists such as Chavannes and Franke, and I must leave it to those who
know Chinese and Chinese hterature to judge about its merits

S A S, 1930, pp 18C ff

- The date of the Amohini tablet of Mathura, in Indian studies in honor of Charles Hochvdl Lantnan Har-
vard Umversity Press, 1929, pp 49 ff In another paper, -which -will be publishedm the Ac's Onenlaha, Prefes-

Eor Kapson mamtains the same -new, against Professor Luders
’ Ind Ani , hx, 1930, p 210
* J BOSS, XVI, p 245
® Ada Orientalia X, pp 118 £
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After the manuscript of this paper had been sent to press, Sir John Marshall’s excavations

fit Kalau-an have brought to light a new record, nhicli shows that Professor Bapson v as right

in referring the dates ot the Taldit i-BrJii and some other earlv insrriptions to the so called ^ ikra-

ma era, and that the Saddo record accordingly belongs to A D 10

I have discussed the new epigraph in the October number of the J 2? A S , end prepared

a paper on it for the Efigrajiha It shows that I was wrong in cvplaining the word ayani in the

Tavila silver scroll as corresponding to Skr mhjasya, and that it cannot therefore be utilized

for calculating the era used in a senes of KharoshthT dates We must c\ idcntlj accept Sir John’s

explanation, that Ayasa is the genitive of the name Aya, Arcs

For reasons specified in the Corpus, I cannot, however, accept Sir lohn’s further explanation,

that Ayasa characterizes the ora as instituted bj Azes It must, I think, Imve another meaning,

tic
, to distinguish it from another reckoning, with which the inhabitants of Taxila were familiar

And it seems to mo that we have distinct indications to the effect that such an era evicted,

and was looked upon as a Saka institution The reading of the Slnhdaur inscription* is

uncertain and does not prove that it was designated ns siicli The matter would be different if

Professor Thomas* is right in reading sa before the la with which the inscription on the Taxila

silv er V ase* seems to open

Mr Hargreaves has been good enough to let his dcpiitj
, Mr Dikshit, make a cnTcful exami-

nation of,the original, espcciallj with a view to find out whether anv letter preceded Ja He
reported that no trace could he found A plaster cast of the initial portion of the inscription,

which Mr Hargreaves has kindh sent me, seems, however, to show traces of an obliterated sa,

and it IS, besides, dilBcult to see what la can he unless it is the rcmaimng portion of sala

It was in order to distinguish tlio era used in the Taviln silver scroll from this Saka reckoning

that the word Ayasa was added, and it was chosen, because the inhabitants of Tavila were so

w ell acquainted with it from the numerous Aza coins that it w as looked upon as a kind of sv mbol

of the whole Parthian djmasty The era was not, however, instituted In Azes, but bv an Indnn
ruler, who made an end to Saka dominion in another quarter, i ir

, in Mfilav a, just as the Partliians

had done in Tavila
,

We must necessarily draw the inference that two different eras arc used in the older senes of

Kharoslithi records, one old Saka reckoning, and the Vikrama era To the former we must
apparenth’, inter aha, refer the Maira well, the Mansehru, the Sbahdaur, the Patika plate, the
Taxila silver vase, and probabh also the Lorn an Tangai, the Hashtnagar, and the Skanb Dbcrl
inscriptions, to the fatter, ey, the Takhf-i Biihl, the Saddo, the Panjtar, and the Tavila silver

scroll records

With every reserve I finally giv e the text and translation of the Saddo record
f

, TEXT

1 mu dhe
r -

2 [samhatsarae cha*] duSadam[e’’'] ira 4 4
3 i&a . . [pra'’']di[8tav ide*] esha

4 [sedn’']ye gaTuheasa[rtha*]e

*C / I.Yol II, Part I, No IX
* OoUtngjscTie gdehtie Anzcigen 1931, p 4,

II,.No XXX
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TRANSLATION
» f (

*

In the 104th year, the 8 Sravana, at this [instant, by ] was set up this bridge, for the

sake of hea\y ,

No 7 —CONJEEA^'ERAIiI INSCRIPTION OF RAJARAJA I
'

I

By K V Sdbeahmanya Aiy-er, BA, M R A S

The late Dr Hultzsch noticed this inscription long ago* but did not give the te\t nor a critical

ahal} sis of its contents In consideration of its historical importance I am editing it below

It seems that the record is not in its original position, for the different portions of it lie in different

places, though in the same sanctuary, viz , the Kailasanatha temple at Con]eeveram One piece

is found in the floor of the mulha-mandapa and the other is built in the roof of the said temple

Both these pieces, in m}' opinion, go to make up section I of the record though some portions of

it, especially at the middle and at the end, are not forthcoming Similarly, the third fragment

IS found in the floor and the other Ifragment marked B-1 is to be found in the roof These

fragments put together would make up section II of the record, though here too, some portions

have not been secured as yet Each of 'the fragments A and A-1 contain an equal number of

lines incised on them The portion of the record giving the date (1 8) which Is found on the

fragment A, seems to continue on the fragment marked A-l Of the other section, 49 lines are

engraved on the fragment marked B and 30 on the slab called B-1 I think that lines 16 to

45 of B continue on B-1 for, when put together, they read continuously

The section marked I gives the genealogy of the Eastern Chalul^ms Among the kings

mentioned in it ve find the names of Vijayaditya-Gunakanga, t e , Vijayaditya III, Chalukya.

Bhima I, Kollaa iganda, ^ c ,
Vijayaditya IV and Chalulcya-Bhima II (11 3-4) This Bhima is

compared to the Pandaa a Bhima and is described as a warrior distinguished in many battles

After him comes Danarnnava whose foot-stool, we are told, was made lustrous by the diadems

of potentates like the Vaidumba and who was a worshipper of the God Parame§\ara Parama

bhattaraka BhimeSvara After this, the inscription gives the date in the following words —
[^a*]la-nripa-naia-iata-samlhyd-vi shu ydlesTm triblnr=adhiheshu etc

The letter v% which follows the words nava-sata and is clearly visible on the stone would

indicate that the mutilated n ord is viinsa This being the case, the date of the inscription must

be Saka 923 expired (or 924 current) which corresponds to the year 1001-2 of the Christian era-

The palamgraphy of the inscription would support this surmise

Section II mtroduces Danarnnava-Nripakama (1 17) stating that by defeating the armies

of his enemies and despatching Kamarnnava to heai en he accomplished all his desires It then

speaks of a chief called Jatachola-Bhlma-nripati, giving a number of his epithets, like the fol-

lowinc' Samyrdma-vi'iaya, Arasar-abharana, Sulavi chintdmani, EirUt-Dtllpa, Saty-diatdra,

Samar-axlavira, Paraganda-rdlshasa, Dlna-lalpadruvia, Bhupdla-Meru, Ackahta-vlrya, Vilrama,

Dhananjaya, Sauianya-dhavala, DusJita'-ldl-dnala, Asahdya-Yilrama, Bhuvan-mladipala, Achdra-

Bhaglratha, Kdrmula-Bdma, Apurdna-Dadhichi, Vamt-dbhirdma, Abhinav-Antala, Surya-hula.

vdsa Rd]a-Malaradhva]a, Yilrdnta-Chalrdyudha, Samasta-idj-dgreya, Gondala-sdhasa, Mdna-

sampurnna, Banga mrigendra, Yira-Narasimha, Karildla-Chola, Arird^a-bMsliana, Tydga-

mahdrnnava, and Nara-lola-Budra Thereafter comes a mutilated passage in Telugu

(11 40 to 47) which describes some achievements of this chief, namely, Jatachdla-Bhlma Tbe

xs I.JyYol I, p ]39, No 144
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inscription ends by snjing tlmt “siirli a disfinguishcd person uns cajiturtd In king Pfijanljn”

It IS true that onl) the initial letter of this name is now presen cd, but thirc is no doubt that it

should be read as Rajaraja "W e know that it was Rajaraja wlio was ruling os or these parts in

the Saka > car 933 1

The fact that the chief svho was captured b} Rajaraja i" herein called Karilala f'ho|n and

that he claims descent from the Solar dsimsts (Surya-J ula u'l^a), would ihow that he was of

Tclugu Cho|a origin and that he was in posmssion of the Rnstern Chaluksa territory during the

period of confusion which followed the reign of llaiiarnnasa

Though fragmentars, this inscription is \ers holplul for seltlin" some of the dnuhtful points

In the histon of the Cholas and of the linstern Ohriluksns Re know that Hujarlja I ronf|nrred

the Veiigi country about the 1 1th year of he n inn (
V D 999) and the Knliiiga country in th"

nc\t year (AD 1000) The Tiriiyrilaugadu plates of Rilji'ndra f’huja I report that he defeaffd

an \ndlira chief named Rhimn* Re also know that Rajaraja iiuaded the \r ujji and Ivnlii ga

countries about AD 999-1000 Re liayc to see who this Hliima, whom he had routed, was

That he was the Eastern Ch'ilukya ling \ imaladifyn who bore the nirnani'' 'Itimniudi-Rhina

and Birudaiikn BhTma= sccnir, to be unlikely , for his dates do not go so far liacl as A I) 099 1090’^

Hero it mas be noted that the so cilled ivUrnymm in the \rti<;i country had just then core>*

to an end and that no Chola king jirior to the time of R'ljnr'ja I had anything to do with the

political situation in the VCngl or Knlingn countries Among the J astern Clulnlrns, we 1 row
of no king of the name of Bhima who came nftcrDanilrnnnya and whom Rljoyaja I bed defeated

in A D 999 Tlio present inscription enables us to Mttlc the question of his identification

definitely
,
for while reycaling his name it states that he was t apt tired In Rjjnraja I L\ idcnfh

,

this chief got possession of a part of the Eastern Chululya dominions in the ronfusion censed

by the deposition of Danlrnnayn Tliongh Drinurnneya was dispo.scsjcd of liis hngdoni about

AD 973, he appears to liayc In cd till A D 1000

The second pond of interest in flic inscription is contained in (ho statement that Danurnnaya
slew or defeated king Kain'irnnayn, who, to judge from the name, must hayc been a member of

the Eastern Gnnga line In this connection, it may bo said, that tlic \ingi nnd the Kalinta
countries were fighting each other for some generations prior to (he time ol D'm'irnnaya Km"
Gunnga-Vija) uditya III (A D 841 888) claims to bay c conquered the Gangns and to hay e
recened a tribute of elcpliant'- from the king of Kalinga* Kollayigandn-A ijay.ldilyn 11 also
claims to have conquered the ruler of Kaliiign in A D 918 nnd to bayc ruled oyer the forests

of Tnkahuga® Vikramudit} a II (A D. 925) is said to hay e licld sw ay oy or the countries of ^ Cum
and Tnkaliiiga*’ The fact that Dlnurnnayn-Nfipnl ama despatched to lioaycn or defeated
Kamarnnava which the inscription under notice has brought to light, is not only new to histoiv
but it also proyes for certain that the Eastern Clmluk} ns of VCiigl and the Eastern Gaimas of
Kalingn were mimical towards one another That the Kuraurnnay a yrho was defeated by
Danarnnava must be identified yvith Kum'irijnay a IV, 1 c, the father of I njrnhasta I\

, may
be shown by working backward the period of rule of the Eastern Gnnga kings from the date of
accession of Vajrnhasta V which fell m A D 1038' Since Madhukamrirnnaya, Gundama II,

’ <S 1 / , y ol III p 421, V 82
Anmtal Report on South liidinn Fp:ffraphp, lOOO, p CS
’According to the Itanastipunai grant Vimaladitja’snocwion to iLo throne tool nlaw in VD imi yin-

lO.lhnreday (Aboio, tol VI,p 3J9)
* Above, Vol IV, p 220

‘Jnd ant, Vol XX, p JOt

>lbtd,p 200

"Above, Vol IV, p 195
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Kamarnnava V and Vajrahasta- IV are reported to have reigned fori 19 years, 3 years, 6

months, ‘and 35 years 'respectively,' before the accession of'Vajrahasta V, we get A D 980

or thereabouts for then end "of rhC reign i of Kamarnnava IV And since that king is said

to have ruled for a period of 25 or '30 years ihis reign ;must have lasted from>A D 960 or

955 to 980 These dates fall within the rule of Danarnnava which commenced^ in A D
970 It IS very likely that the Eastern Ganges made a counter invasion on Vengl which

must have eventually resulted in the deposition of the aggressive Danarnna\a and given

occasion al^o to the Telugu Chola chief Bhlma-nripa to acquire possession of a part of the

' Easterii Chalukya dominions Perhaps Danarnnava continuedcto live after his deposition,

for the Chellur- plates of Kulottunga-Choda II attribute to him a reign of 30 years, a period

that exactly covers his ‘actual feign lof three years and'the so-called' interregnum of 27 years

which immediately followed 'it, as reported in other Eastern' Chalukva charters Wiiat

favoured' these events seem to be' the internal dissensions that were prevailing in the country

for a long time as is clearlj disclosed by the.rule of 'kings 'YuddhamaUa, Badapa and Tala of the

collateral bVanch of the Eastern Chalukjas It would not be wrong, therefore, to surmise that

the deposed kingDanarn'nava applied for help to the Cholas against his enemies In this connection,

the following facts revealed by the Chola and the Eastern Chalukya records are worthy of note

Vimaladitja’s' coronation is stated, in his Hanastipundi grant^, datedrin the 8th year of reign^,

to have taken place in iSaka' 933i(A D lOll) Since his predecessor Chalukya-chandra Sakti-

varman is Said to 'have reigned for 12 years before this date“,'his accession must be placed in

A D 999, which is very near the date when the Chola king Rajaraja I invaded the Vengi country

The invasiou'bf Rajaraja I resulted in placing over the Vengi country a.member of the direct

line of the Eastfern'Chalukj’-as, namely,n^aktivarman,'W'hose brother Vimaladitya was married to

Kundava, thedaughter^of the invading Chola king® In view^obthese facts rtmay gafelybe sur-

mised that-the Cholas must have helped'Danarnnav a at the time of his diEBoulties This inference

IS furthef supported by.-the factdhat the Chola invader RajarajUjl captured Bhlma-nripa, who

was then in possession ofrthe Eastern Chalukya'domimons, and proceeded straightway against

the Kalin^a country and subdued it <

> ,

The date of the accession of Saktivarmsin to the ‘Eattefn Chalukya 'throne being A D 999,

as shown above, the period of the so-called itileriegnvm of 27 years in the Vengi country and

the rule of Danarnnava for 3 years before it, must fall in AD 972-3 to 999 and A D 970 to 972-3

Danarnnava’s fight with Kamarnnava and his depositioii will haVe to* be placed in 'A D 972-3

It may be observed here, in passing, that the Rashtfakuta' power in the 'DeCcaii 'became practi-

cally ruined about this time when Siyaka Harsha, the 'PaiiamSrd''king 'of 'Mnltra, pillaged their

very capital, namely, Manyakheta, and Taila II, •the first member 'of-the revived Chalukya line,

ousting the Rashtrakutas, extended his rule right up to the borders of 'the Eastern Chalukya and

the Eastern Ganga kingdoms Possibly it was about this period' when there’ was so much of

confusion in the Deccan that the Telugu-Chola chief Bhima-nripa, also called Kankala-Chola and

Jata-Chola, of the solar race, found it possible to capture a portion of the Eastern Chalukya donu

nion ’
I '

1 [See Ind Ant

,

Vol XX, p 272—Ed ]

»Ibid,Vo\ XIV, pp 56 ff

* Above Vol VI, p 351

* Ab copper plates attribute on'y a reign cf 7 years to this king the 8th year must bo counted from the data

of bis nomination to succession

' Above, Vol VI, p 351

‘Ind Ant, Vol XX, p 277.
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7 tatam Satakra[tu]r=api svarggan'=tano

8 masu sthej'at(d)=bliuvi ya^ ad arkka

9 shu balmsliv=ath=aslt Kankala

10 fiaiiave Kriskna-nripasya va[clia]

11 bliiliatya mad-oddhatan apa

12 cbuk6[pa] sanjata-samagra-manyuk

13 ntyai sumukbafc-prachandak'nyayuyu

14 ^ckalarn sva-bbagam“-padam=Andhrama

15 nab prak aamanta-many-atavika-dri

16 na durnmkbo-dhat da-]\ala-maruta-vaSad ya

17 Danarnnava-Nfipakamo yo yudbi 8a{rsakala-samyam=abbibatya de^am

18 m-avinot parinetum=Eah chitram aU'dfiTam=api cbaru rmmantam Kamar-

nnavan^divam=am

19 bbut vyaktam vyasismapatatsv=iti 'vaipatltya Kamarnnavam bbuvi nayan

20 t vma3'ad=anya-bbupataih*|- Tyagtna Karnnam.=api rupataya Man6]am tejo

21 El 8amad-an(t)makam yah 1- Sa ^riman-Jatachola-Bhima-impatih Bat Ganda''-

BhuriSrava

22 tha yogatah i- Sasy-apanya chatu sya bhushana-cbayam BhI

23 mandali-iikhamanih |- Gandabhurilravah |- Samgrama-vijayali I-

24 ga-dha\alah Arasar-abharanali 1- Sukavi-chintamanih I- Sau

25 kirtti-DilIpah |- [Sa]ty-avatarah |- Samar-aika-vlrab l-Virabhata

26 ramga-mallah |- Paraganda-ralvsbasah |- Dina-kalpadiumah |-

27 ndrah I- Bhupala-MCruh |- Achalita-viryah i* Chaturamga-Ra

28 Vidyadharah |- Vikrama-DbanaSjayah |- Saujanya-dhavalah I-

29 nanah I- Doshta-kal-analah |- Asa[baya]-Vikramah |- Kara

30 yug-aoharah I- nagCvaya-Brihaspatdi (- Satra-Ma

31 rananah |- Bhu\an-aika-dipi(pa)ka[h] 1- Achara-Bbagirathah 1-

32 Karmuka-Ramab 1- Atitbudityan Apuruna-Dadblcbib |-

33 nab I- Vanit abbiramah |- Abbina(na)v-Antakah 1- Suryalaila-vasab |- ,

34 Sundarab I- Raja-Makaradhvajab (- Budba-janaupurab' |- Sam\'yakta-Bba ,

35 Vikranta-Chakra}’Tidhah |- Samasta-raj-agrCyab I- Raja-kula

36 rah 1- Gondala-Sahasab |- Mana-sampurnnab I- Ksbatnya-kula

37 [a]rab I- Cbalaramga-Ramah |- Ranamga'-mrigcndrah |- Vira-Narasimbah I-...,

38 badevab 1- Kankala-Cbolab !- Anraja-bblsbanab 1- Su

39 h I- Tyaga-mabarnnavab |- Naraloka-Rudrab [|*] Sakala-bbu

40 Btbira-sanniya*gbatanadh(y)-Amgga-Kahmka-patilu nala

41 laralloti pankoti-Rod^alair^antu ma^odda e

42 liyure kotuku Betundu Gunaka-vijayitundu

43 krambu sadhiacbi Bodbmchi gunakoni BhlmCSva

44 ma-ddiyalu galuktambu diggayalu kati-Butra-babu

’Read svarggaTh land

•Bead su-naha prachandah

• Bead sia lhapini°

•Bead bhupaUh

•Bead sad ganda”

•Bead Budha jan 6ddra!f

'Bead Sana ramga°
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d5 tropulu gulliyalun dutti mbulu satldulu rachi j

46 rayillana tana rupu blnnda ni[rvalsindiin gajamabliamba .

47 davilcrayakuday) a Jtrikarnmbi

48 pantalla [P] Ivanni irl-ko-Rii

49 k[o]nddr

No 8—NIVINA COPPER-PLATE GRANT OF DHARAIARATADEVA

B\ N P CnAivRWAUTi, M A , Pii R ,
Ootacamund

The charter under etamination consists of throo coppor-platos yhicli were found in 1929

in a field in the Niminina village of the Kudala talu] in the Gnnjam district of the Madras

Presidency The plates ycre sent by the Collector of Ganjuiii to the Go\ eminent Jluseam,

Madras, where they are non deposited Thea are bold together b\ a ring the ends of avlnch arc

fastened into a circular seal Each plate measures 7\' b} )}" while the diameter of the ring is

about 3}" and that of the seal P" The runs are slightK raised and the plates arc rounded at

the corners Including the ring and the seal, they weigh 77^ lolrti, appro\imntelj The first

plate IS engraacd on one side only but the remaining two arc incised on both the sides The

inscription which they bear consists of 92 lines of writing The first plate has 11 lines, the second

22, each face of it having 11 lines
,
but the third plate has 13 lines on the obi erse and C on the

reverse ^ide of it Owing to corrosion, which has caused holes in the plates, the inscription is

badly damaged in several places, though practicalh the whole of it can be made out with the

help of the other known records of the Sailodbhava family to which it belongs The seal is

marked with the crescent, below which is found a couchant bull in relief The sign-manual of

the Inng was possibly written below the bull but the letters of the legend arc much worn out

and the name cannot be read inth certainty The first two letters are in and via and the

last letter is sya There are traces of three letters between them

The characters belong to an early t^'pe of the Niigarl script and bear much resemblance to

those employednn the Ganjam plates of NCttibhahjadma ^ As Kielhorn’^ has already made a

detailed study of the script employed in these records,,! shall make here only a few additional

remarks The initial a and a are denoted in the present record by two dificrent signs though
they seem to have been mivcd up

, eg , (isi{fl)(J (1 ID), anC{n>ic) () 25), Alatalangha (1 31) and
asmit(simn) (L 35) For medial «, -also, there are two signs, one is the ordinara sign for « with a
rounded curve to the left, as, e ^ ,

in (I 21) and bli(isvat{d)-mhna7niu-, {I 21), while the
other is indistingmshable from the sign of « The sign for Aiagraha has also .been used, though
only once, in pratipra{pa)dila7i{ld)=simt (1 42) The Afni/ti-dro , is marked in two wajs, (1)

by the usual dot on the top of the letter as in bhinam[ 7inam) (1 4), or in tt}iiatn{ttham) (1 8) and
(2), occasionally, with a dot and a hook below it both added to the right of the letter as m
a\ja*]smm{l 1^) and. Pkasildydm {I 31) It may be noted that the latter sign has. been used
only at the end of a pada or a verse

The grant is written in incorrect Sanskrit prose and verse and has been very carelessly

incised, so much so that, not only have many words been wrongly spelt but letters and even words
have been left out in several places Words like ofe/iaila (I iO) {ion vatshayila), DiUnda Q 39

)

(for Bllslnta), Yaclicliha (1 40) (for Vatsa), risht (I 40) (for fish), taiiiira° (1 42) (for idtnra°), found
/

1 Above Vol XVIII pp 293 ff

= Above, Vol, VII pp 101 11
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in the tcVfc are evidently Prakritic The portion showing the boundary of the gift village is written

in a vernacillar which appears to contain a inivture of Telugu and Oriya

As regards orthograpliy the followingnpomts' may be noted j Ba and va are not distin-

guished ‘ A consonant is <uSually doubled in conjunction with a superscript r, but exceptions

are also found eg, (lai/alur>=narapatir= (1 22), pradarpad{l ZQ),l.ala{lMe)yavr-hhvia° (1 18), efc

Pinal n IS changed into ni in -m/iJrom (1 2Z),/prdptavam (1 27), -bhavam (I 30), etc ,nis used in

prania (1 G), Kahnga (1 8), etc
,
side by side with m in tawise (1 15), Lalamla (1 16), etc

Vowel ft IS wrongly' used for n in sam^ritas-Tfivar° (1 31), tribhuvana (1 5), dharitpi (1 15), etc

BipliO' has been dropped in many places and in all such cases the following consonant has

invariablj’- been left undoubled as, eg, Ldmalai va{ba)ddha° (11 1-2), and dwlahta (1 18)

Visarga has been wrongly used in ivah (L 1), vyatilarah (1 3), apili (1 11), and worngly dropped

in lanikd (1 3), -m{bd)hu (1 7), bhuvd (1 9), aradhita (1 10), prabjiii (1 12), -dsidhdra (1 18)

etc Other errors and] peculiarities have been noticed in the foot-notes accompanying the text

The grant was issued by the ParamabJiatlSrala-MaharS'jadhiraja-Parameivara-Srlmad-

Dliarinarajadeva alias Manabhata of the Sailodbhava family from the fortress (Lota) of Alata-

langhapura in the Kongoda-mandala Its object is to register the gift of the village Nivina,

situated in the Khidiiigahara-ais/iaya, to a Brahman Savarideva Dikshita of the Vachchha (Vat-

sa,)-gOlra, the Pancharshi-praiaro andamipraiaTa, Chhandogya-c/inrana and the Kauthuma school

(of the Sama\ Cda) Lines 42-46 give in detail the boundaries of the gift village In 1 47 an

additional grant of two tiwpiras '(of land ^) seems to have been made The Dutaka seerrs to

have bean an akskapatalilui but his name is not preserved The seal was fixed (IdncTihita) by

Jayasimgha The name of the engraver is not legible

Besides the present grant only five other complete records of the i?ail6dbhava kmgs are known ®

They are (1) the Ganjam Plates ^ of the time of SaSaukaraja, (2) the Khurda Plates ' of Madhava-

raja, (3) the Buguda Plates * of Madhavavarman, (4) the Parikud Plates ‘ of Madhyamarajadeva

and (5) the Kondodda Grant ^ of Dharmaraja Of these, the first two are written completely in

prose and the rest, like the present record, are composed partly in prose and partly in verse

Many of the verses found in this record also occur in the Buguda, Parikud and the Kondedda

Plates

In the grant under publication, the portion contaimng the date (1 47) reads Sammt [Far].

idnia-sudi-pralhama-paksha-dutilyu*-'] Probably we have to restore the commencement as

Samiat [9"] From an examination of the plate it becomes clear that the broken space would

not allow any numerical sign to be incised before Vai°, the whole space being covered by the partly

1 The word occurs also in the Punkud Plates (1 44) m the form timpira which Panerji read as Ummira Its

meanmg is not clear The expression diadata iimpira pramanah in the Punkud Plates suggests that the word

relers to measurement of land

^ There are also two mcomploto records of this dynasty, viz, (1) Puri Second Plate of MaUhavavarman

Sainyahhita alias Srinivasa, (tho Bengali monthly) Sahitya for tho year 1319 (B S ), p 895 and p] and (2) Tekkali

Plato of the time of Madhyamaraja (III) (J BOPS, Vol IV pp 1C5 If ) The latter mentions four other

rulers after Dharmaraja I may mention hero in passing that tho Plato shows tho rcadmg paitj-iiyo=llapardja

in 1 19 Thus tho name should bo Allaparlja vho aias the uncle’s sou of Banal shobhh and not a son of Madhya
maraja (U), as understood bj H P Shastri Cf Mr V llisra {J B 0 B 3 , Vol XVI pp 178 £f

) and

Mr S Rajagurn (X«i Bisl Quart, Yo\ VII, pp 165 S) Hero it may mcideutally be remaiked that Mr
Pajaguru’s reading of tho date in tho Pun Plates is incorrect The date is o'-id^atly regnal

“ Above, Vol VI pp 143 ff and Plates

<J A 3 B,Yo\ LXTIR pt i pp 28" ff

* Above, Vol HI pp 41 ff and Vol VII pp 100 ff and Plates

' * Above, Vol XI pp 284 ff and Plates

’Abov(,Vcl XIX pp 207 fi and Plates
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missing vo^rcl si^u in tins letter Moreover, tlio signs for tlio biiiucticgI figure 9 end. tlic finel C

are so mucli alike tliat it is not impossible that the scribe finding tu o similar signs on the document

omitted one of them, cither through inadvertence, or because of his not understanding its signi-

ficance If this supposition 13 correct, then the date of the inscription would be the second day

of the bright fortnight of the 9th year of tho reign of Dharmaraja

In our present state of loiowlcdgc it is not possible to determine the evact dates of all the

Sailodbhava rulers The only certain date about this dynasty is found in the Ganjam Plates of

G E 300 (=619-20 AD) In the other dated inscriptions cither the reading of tho date is un-

certain, or only the regnal year is given According to Kielhorn,* the Buguda Plates should, on

palfcographic grounds, bo placed in the 1 0th centuryAD If this scholar is right in his assumption,

then the rulers mentioned in the Khurda and the Ganjam Plates arc to be regarded as remote

ancestors of tho homonymous rulers mentioned in the Buguda and other Plates But in that

case we have to admit that no history of the d} nastj is ai ailablc for three centuries or more

In spite of the apparent palaiographic difliculty, can it not be possible thatMadhavaraja Sainj a-

bhita of the Ganjam and the Khurda Plates may be identical with Jladharavarman Sainyabhita

of the Buguda Plates * But to accept this a icu we ha\ c to assign long rules to i)Iudha% avarnian

and some of his successors

There may also be another ground in dating the Buguda grant to an earlier period Both in

the Kondedda grant and the present record mention is made of a king Trhara,* an ally of the

rebel Madhava who n ns probably a 5 ounger brother of Dharmaraja Both Madliaw and his

ally were defeated by Dharmaraja at Phlsika as a result of n hicli M5dha^ a is said to have died

broken hearted near the Yindhyapada We do not know of nn> ruler of the name of Tr]%ara

from inscriptions But nc knon of one Mahutiva Tivaradc\a belonging to the S6ma%'misl

rulers of Mahakosala Two of his inscriptions arc knonn n Inch arc dated in the regnal

years 7 and 9 Paknographically, these inscriptions haac been assigned to the 8th ccnturi AD’
The name Trlvara of tho present record and tho Kondedda grant maj have been sanskritised

fromthewrongly supposed Prakrit form of TIvara and, if he 18 the same as the ruler of Maha-
kosala, the present record as well as the Kondedda grant should be assigned to the 8th century

AD It may be possible that Madhava, when defeated at Phiisikii, sought the help of the ncigh-

bourmg powerful king of Mahakosala, and, having been defeated for the second time, was forced

to leave his own country, take shelter in that of his ally and to spend his last days somcuhere
near the Vindhyapada (Satpura range), which was, at that time, within the realm of TuaradCva
Tn that case the Parikud grant may ha\ e to be placed towards the end of the 7th or the early part
of the 8th century of the Christian era and in spite of the apparent palTiographic difficidty the
Buguda and the Ganjam Plates might have to be assigned to one and the same ruler

It IS to be noted that in the Ganjam Plates of Madha\ar.lja II, he is stated to be a feudatory
of Saianka In the Parikud Plates, MadhyamarijadCva bears no titles of a supreme ruler, though
he IS stated to have performed the ASvamCdha sacrifice This last incident shows that he claimed
the rank of a Chalravartin In the Kondedda grant the horse sacrifice is referred to (1 13), though
neither Madhyamaraja, nor his son and successor Dharmarfija, bears any titles of a paramount

' Above, Vol VJi pp 100 f

= Tho name has been read as Strivara m the KoijdCdda grant, but I -would oaenbe tho a to sai\ih\
» His date wiU bo about the middle of tho 8th centim if Prof Bhandarkai- is right m his assumption that

Chaudragupta mentioned m the Sanjan Plates of Amoghavarsha I (Above, Vol XVIII pp 243 ff
) as bemg

defoatea by tho Rashfrakuta Govmda in, was the ruler of Mahakosala Wo knou of only one Chandragupta
in this family who -iras tho son of Nannadeva and consequently a brother of Tivaradova whom Chandragupta
appears to have succeeded

^ ^
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sovereign But in the present grant Dharmaraja is given the titles ParamahhattdraJca, MaJia.

rojadhraja and Parainc^vara vfhich were borne by independent rulers alone In our present

knowledge of the history of Orissa, it is difficult to say definitely whose subordinates the

Sailodbhavas were after the rule of Sa^anka was at an end, but it is not impossible that

sometime after the breakmgup of Harsha’s empire Madhyamaraja declared independence and his

successor used all the titles befitting an independent ruler I cannot, however, account for the

omission of such titles in the Kondedda grant

It appears that there has been, from the beginning, a misconception regarding the names of

certam Sailodbhava rulers The name read as Yafiobhita till now, should correctly be Ayaiobhita

It was pomted out in the Kondedda grant* that in 1 22 the plate read naTapaiir=Atjai5bhUa

This leading is authenticated by the present grant also Banerji’s correction ~ into narapatisTiu

Ya}>Shlnta is thus not justified Wherever this name occurs the sandhi seems to have been over-

looked Even Dr Hultzsch appears to have done this for, in the Ganjam Plates of the time of

Sa^ankaraja, he changed the reading into Makaraja-Yaiohhlta although the mscription gave it

quite correctly as Mahdrd'j-Ayaiohhita ®

When Professor Kielhorn first published the Buguda Plates he was under the impression that

hladhavavatman was the son of Sainyabhita (II) Dr Hultzsch pointed out that Sainyabhita

was only a surname of Madhavavarman II* In the same way, there is nothmg m these ins-

criptions to show that Yaiobhita, i c , AjmSobhita and Madhyamaraja were difierent persons

Mr R D Banerji in his article on the Parikud Plates, though acceptmg the analogy of the Buguda

Plates, was of the opinion that Madhj amaraja w as probably a son of Ya^6bhlta° {i e
, Aya^obhita)

II, while Mr Y R Gupte writmg on the Kondedda grant presumed, on the same analogy, that

YaSobhIta was the surname of hladhyamaraja, though he was unable to prove his point The

difficulty of both the scholars was due to the misunderstanding of a passage in the text The

last pada of verse 12 in the present inscription, which occurs in other grants also, was wrongly

read by Banerji as Madhyamard')adlva-guna-dhfxd=rajyam piiuh praplavdn while the correct

reading is rd]ye=pi tat=prdplaidn The verse imder reference simply means that the sages leave

their homes and perform various austentics in seeking after divya-pada while Aya^obhita II

got the same abode, i c , mOksha in his own kingdom

Of the geograplucal names mentioned in the grant Kongoda has been identified by Kiel-

horn with Kung-yu (or gu) Co of Yuan Chwang Cunningham identified Kongoda, the capital

city of the province of the same name, with Ganjam while Fergusson placed it ‘ somewhere between

Kuttack and Aska’“ in the Ganjam district We find from his records that the Chinese pilgrim

journeyed south west from the Ota country, through a forest, for over 1,200 li and reached Kung

* Above, Vol XIX p 2G8, note 2

“ Above, Vol XI p 285, 1 21

® On the tame aoalogj it may be possible that the nemo m 1 12 should be read as Aranabhita In fact, the

internal evidence of the grants of this dynasty shows that the names should be AyaSSbhita and Aranabhita In

Khurda Plates we find >Sn Samyabhilasya paitra {patUrah) praspta mpul amala yasasah saiatam*ayasobhUasya

ii^mato YaSubhitasya etc Similarly cf vers* 8 of the present grant and note the expression yathartha natna \

For Aranabhita cf verso 6 in the text of the present record where this bravery m battle is described (It may,

however, be pomted out that the Ganga kmg Hastivarman appears to have borne the biruda of Eanabhita

—

Above, Vol XVn p 332 ) In the case o' Samyabhita we probably havn to take the name as a bahumihi com-

pound (Panini, II ii 23 24) mcanmg thereby ‘ of whom the army was afraid ’ The epithet pratapa vant Cru

eatnya given to Sainyabhita in the Khurda Plates, seems to oonfirm this explanarion

* Above, Vol VI p 144, note I

® Above, Vol XI p 283

* See Watters, On Yuan Chwang'e travels tn India, Vol II p 197.
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yn I'o As the inscriptions of the Sailodbha'va dvnasty mentioning Kougoda-mondafo have

been found at Cuttack, Khurda, and Ganjam, we may well conclude that all these places

were withm the province of Kongoda In all probability the province extended from the southern

bank of the JIahanadi and included withm it the northern portion of Ganjam The country

outlymg the northern bank of the Mahanadi was probably the Wii-t’u or Ota (Skt Odra) of Yuan

Chwang, uhile the southern part of Gaujam was uithin the Kalinga territory According to the

same pilgrim the capital city of Kung-gu-fo was a hilly country bordering on a bay of the sea

The Ganjam Plate of Sa^anka mentions that it was situated on the bank of the Sabma river

I have not been able to find the name elsewhere The trace of the ancient name may, however,

be found in the small river Salia which is fed by the Chilka lake “ This part of the country would

answer well to the description of the Chinese pilgrim But at present no place recalling the name

of Kongoda is found on the bank of this river The village Konkoda situated in the Eamagiri

Agency of the Ganjam district, however, reminds us of the ancient name of Kongoda, though the

former could not have been the site of the capital city mentioned by Yuan Chwang

Of the other place names mentioned in the present record the name of the vishaya of

Khidingahara maybe recognised in the village Khidmgi in the Kudala taluh of the Ganjam

district while Nivina is undoubtedly the village of Nimmma in the same taluh where the

plates were found

TEXT 3

f
Metres Vv 1, 4- and 12, ^ardulavilrtdxia

,

w 2, 10, 11 and 14^ Sragdkara

,

'w 3, 6, 7, 0

and 13, Tasantatdaka

,

vv 5 and 15-17, AnusJdubh ]

Fxrst Plate , Reverse

1 Om^ svasti
II

Indror(ndor) ddhauta-mrinala=[tantubhi]®r=ivah(va) Mishtah karaifh'*] koma-
lai-

2 [r*]=va{ba)ddli-ah(;r=aruna(naih) sphurat-phani - manai(ne)[r=ddigdha]-prabha[s6 - m]4ubhih

I"/*]
[P"irv\a]t}tt[h ] sa-kacha-

3 graha-v> atlkar^h(ra)-^'yavrltta-va(ba)ndha-51ath5 G3ng-ambha[h-pluti-bhi‘nna-bhasma-kani]-

kSPi*] Sambh6r=jjata[h'']

4 pantu \ah|l [1 II*] Srimambhma (Srlman=uchchai)f=nna(nna)bllaste(t5)’ gurur=Aclialapati

(tch) kshoLbhajid=yah] kshamalya] gambhiras=toya-ra-

5 £Cr=atha divasakar"i[d*]=bhasma(bhasva)d al6ka-kari(rl)
|

hladi saivvasya ch=endos=tn
(tri)-bhu[va]na-bhava[na-prC]rakaS=ch=i(5)pi

6 -Vayo raja sva(sa) Sthanu-murttir=:jjayati Kali-mala-kshalano ]Mddha[vendrah
||] [211*]

Pran(m)tur=mmahebha ka-

7 ra-pIvara-chl^ru-^ a(ba)hu[li*] krishn-a^va{5ma)-sanchaya-vi^ala-viveka-daksh6h® (|)’ rajiva-

[komala-dal] ayata-lo-

8 chan antah (I)’ khyatah Kaliiiga-janitasn(jmatas") Pulindasenah
|| [3||-] len=

Cthtani(ttham) guni[n=api] sa[t'Jt-va mahat6(ta) na-

' Sco xl\d , Vol II p 105

“ See Indian Sheet Aths, Ko 71 (India and adjacent countiiea senes)
’ 1 rom impressions and the original plates

* Laprcs''od bv n Bjmbol

^ Portions 1 itliin niuarc brael ets are cither broken or not clear and have beon restored on tho authority o£
other publ shed records belonging to the same family

* Ptad ^auchatja itbhtda vatshah

This mark of punctuation is iuperduous
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9

slita bhuvv6r=ramandalam- (l)'^ saLt5=yam^ paripalanaya(ya) jagatali k5 nama
[sa*-] syad=i[ti |] pratyadisbta-\i-

10 bh-utsavena bhagava(m)n=aradhita{tah) [svaSvatam]* tacb-chi[tt-aim]gunaiii vi-

[dbitsur=a]di§a[d’']='sa(va)ncbba[m'^] Sva(Sva)-

,

11 yambho(bbu)[r=a]pih(pi)
|| [4 H’*']

. Sa lila-sa(^a)kal-6[dbhejde® ten=a[py=

alokya] dblirata [|*] [p".]rikalpitali(ta)-

Second Plate, Obverse

12 [sad-vamsab'^] pra[bbu][h''] 6ail6dbliava[h'^] kn[ta]h [||5||’*-] Sailodbbavasya kula-

|j6=Ra]nal)luta [a]sid ana^sakri-

13 t=kritabhiyam vi(dvi)shad-amgananam
|

]y6tsnya(sna)-pravaba'^-samaye sva-

dhiy=e\a® Earddbam=a[ka]mpit6 naya-

14 na-paksba{ksbnia)-]alcsbu cbandrab, || [6 |]''] Tasy=abbavad=Vivu(bii)dhapala-sama-

sya Banum(suimh) Sri-SaiTiya£bhita] iti bhumi-

15 patir=ggarlya[ni*] yam prapya naga-gbata-gliata8-lav(b)dha-pra'-ada''’-vi]aya[m'''] mumn-
[de’*'] dbantri(tri) I [|7|| ]l^as}'=api ^amSp]'

1C sbu'i yatha[r*]fcba-namo(ma) jato^Yasobliita iti [ksbiti*]shab(Sah)
|

[ye'‘]na

piiiudbo''=[pi’''] ,4ubhe(bbai)s=charitre(trair)=mnshtah kalamka[h''] kali-nadala-

17 na syat'^
i [|8*||] Jato=[tba*] tas3 a tanaya[h sukriti samasta’*’] Eiiiiaiitmi(ni)-nayana-

shatpada-piirlndankab(pundarlkab) [|’']srI-[Sai]nyabbita i-

18 ti bhumipatir=mmahebha-kumbhasthali(i)-dalana-dula(durna)ht asidbarn(rah) [||9|l*]Kala-

yair^‘=bhnta dhatn{trl)-patibbiri°=u-

19 pacbit-anyai(nC)ka-paya\ ataraib || inita ** yCsham katha=bbi(pi) pralayam abbi-

mata Jdrti-ma(pa)lair=a(ja’^]srani [|*]

20 ya]Ea(]nai)s=tair=A^yamedba-prabhritibhir=amara Iaia\ itas^7=tnptuD=[urvvi]m=udnpt-ar-

atn(ti)-paksha-ksbaya-kriti-patu-

21 na 6rimvaseni(na) yenah(na)
!
[Il0j|^] Tasy=6tkhat-akbil-arer=Ttimarur(d)=iva []a]-

nan-6dbbasvat(d) usbnam[Su]=te]ah
||

iuro ina-

22 m(iu) dayalur=narapatir=Ayas6bhitad§vas=tanu]ab
I

(1)'“ n3atamgamn(gan)=y6=ti-tu-

[ngam]'®va(ba)hala-mada-mu-

‘ This mark of punctuation is superfluous

* Read n^uhfam bhuvo majidalam

* Other insonptions of this dynasty have iakla yah

* Rend sasiatas=

® Read iakal odbhedt * Read asid^ycn^d" ’ Read prabodha

* Read dhiy=atia ’ Read naila eala naga ghata mghaUa

On the impression the last syllable looks like °dam But what looks like an anusidra is only a hole m
tie plate

'

n xhe KondCdda grant reads ianise=iha Read prarudho=

’• Read Kah darpanasya ** Read Kaleyair^

There are -traces of another sign before pa Either it u as a mark of punctuation wrongly put or the plate

read nrtpalt by mistake ^
Read pap avataratr=nnUa The marks of punctuation before mfa are unnecessaTy

»’ Read lamhhxtds^ ** The marks of punctuation are uimeceasaiy,

“Jlapifo unnecessary Read "funffan
^
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Second Plate , Peverse

23 cha(cha)5=cliaru-vaktram(ktran) rraclianda[m](iidan) vaddli=akaTsliati khinam* pu-

nai^api navate yat-la'itain(tah) Baii]pragalSlia(l3haTi)" [)| T.1
|| ]

24 Kechid=vn(va)nya mrigcna Barddiia=[m'*] raniate(nte) tatam(tlia) etluti‘-lilayah(ya) |«

kCcliit{cli)=c]i6rddlifv*]a-mulJia mkyuklia®-

25 larana-]val-avali-preLslianah(nah) [l']^ Saila-gUhodaresliu mrata» dhun)-avah(i)-

pai(yi)na[li'^] a-

26 ne(iiye) vayu-ph3l-ainvu(bu)-bhuLsha-mrata[h*] Lecbi[n'*]=Dl(iu)r-abarakah 1 i[t ]-

tham yoga-]usb.o vihaya Vasati[iii’‘'] '

27 dhyayamti divyam padam cbitran(ni)Madbyan'aiajadeva-tngunam-dbrid r5]yam

pi® tat=praptavam(van) |l[]2jl]Tasy=abha-

28 vat=sakald4astra-vi§esha-vedi |

® 6rI-Dharmmaraja iti Bunur=adhiti(dbIta)Aa3-

trab I ( 1
)= tasy=a

29 ti-nI(ni)rmmala-yaSah parivaidbamana[m=^] p.idau Harer=iu(iva) ila soayati

martti-iokyab.*®
[(

Eajyam lavdbd(bdbva) pra-

30 darpad=aviganita-tay<5'' Aladbavo ]e(]ye)Bbtba'bbavam(van) p tasya tasmad^apaa*

tiam krita-visTiama-iuati[r’^]=vigra-

31 be Phasikavam I
yuddha-ksb6bbCna(na) la(bba)gno nnpatiparam =asau samSn

(&ri)tas T[nva]r-akbyab'^ I® pa-

32 Sobam(4cbal)=ten=api sarddham punar^api vijita(t6) Vindhya-padesbu prnnat

(jirnnab)
|| [14|1*] Sau[ryam] 6rlr=yauvanam

33 ra]yam'=ekaik7a(ka)m mada-ma(ka)ral.am | sarram Sri-ManabliTtasya Di[m]kar-

am=upastbitab(tam) |)
[15]!’']'^ Ala-

,

Phrd Plate , Obverse

34 talanghapurai®-kotat 1 Parama-maheSvaro in5ta-pitn-padanudhyat6{tab) Pa-

35 raiDa-bbata{tta)r8ko Mabara[]a’']dhira]a'7-parameSvara{Ti'''] §ri[ma''']d-Dliarr>imar[a'^]*

]ad.eva[li'*] kuSall || AsmIt'®=KOngo

* Bead baddhv=alars}iai!/^alhinnai

® Pankud and Kondedda grants have yan jiatah sapragalbhah

® Pankud grant reads sarddham'acharams=tatha

* What looks like an anwvara above it ts merely a depression on the plate.

* Danda unhecessaiy

® Bead sdkasra 1 iraya as in the Pankud grant

^Banljud grantJias two verses (12 13)m this connection, while Edndcdda grant omits one Hero we have
only the first half of the previous verse and the whole of the latter, the second half of the former being omitted r

most probably, hv oversight [Beading given m both is wrong One should ospeot Bomethmg like Ke chid

Vanya mrtglna Sardham-achirain remus^mf ham hlaya—Ed ]
® Pankud and Kondedda grants read niyata

* Bead deva guna dhfid ragye=pt

Bead marttya lotah The suggestion to read nabhai irila in the Kdpdedda grant is not correct In ther

Tekkah Plate the reading is na mayt na naHlya hie It is to be noted however that the root md (in the Div adi
group) 13 atmanepadi

“ Verses 13 14 of the Kondedda grant have been omitted from the present record
* In the Kondedda grant also the rOadmg is tayo which has been wrongly read as °lay5 , taya has been used

here m the sense of ‘ protection’

*5 Bead with the Kondedda grant desad^asmad-apastum
J* Bead Trtvar aUyam or Trr as in the Kondedda grant In the forShr case, however, the meter snSers
Kondedda grant records two more verses after this

« The readmg of the first letter is not very certain
1’ Ja is written in a smaller letter between rd andpa Evidently it was inserted latef, on findmg out the error.

Bead Asmtn*
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36 da-mandale ^rl-san>anta-iua(ma)hasamaiita nia(ma)hara]anaL.ara]ali.ai - r5]aputtrah(i;r-a)

[ntara'^]nga dandana-

37 yaka-[danda’^]paSik-oparika-stakad(stad)(tadayuktaL.a—Edl-vuuyuktaka-sakarana-vyavaha

rina-iiaiiyam^=clia- vra(bra)hmana-
_

^

38 pur6g-adi-vesliaika“-]anapadaiii(dan) yatk-ar]ia[m
]

inanaya[ti"] v6(b6)dlia} ati ]Sapa-

yati viditam=astu

39 bbavatam Kbidingahara-visbafya‘^]-saTnTnamdia^-Nivina-gramat(mai) |

® Savandeva-

dikbida ||'-(diksbita)-

40 bbatta(bbatta,ya) Vacbcblia(tsa)-gotraya pancka-nsba-pravara-anupravaraya® Kau-

tbuka(ma)-Sakbaya Cbbando’ -cbaranaya

41 mata-pitr6r=atmanai=cba pimy(ny)-abbivri[d*]dbay6(ye) Eahla-dbara-puraili‘']sarena

chandr-arka-ksbiti-sama-kala[m*]=a-

42 kari(ri)kritya tamvra(inra)-Sa^a(sa)tve(ne)na pratipra(pa)dita(t6)=’sinat® na kocbit

(kenacbit) vigbatita[vya'']m=iti H gramasya sima kata®

43 Paichima-di^ahi(di^i) Tnkut’a Jodapapadi vanarai valmika vamnka(nka)-

sila-vanarai[i*] Uta(tta)ra- disabi(di^i)

44 Trikuta |
Pani-sakba(^)train;anivadbaivani [R] Uta'''"^a)ra-di3abi(di^i) digba-sila [I'']

Puvehi (Plirvasyam) jodavanarai

45 vada[l ]Pu.va-utara-konehi somam^® Trikuta I Puva aaldiin[e]hi se ma Trikuta
|

Puva-disabi kbo-

46 llada[i’’]Puva-dakbma-konalii vagha-guhu(gulia*) Trikuta [1'‘] Dakbma diSa pavadi

sila gadi savatib
1|

Third Plate ,
Reverse

47 ’paradvau timpirab^^
||

Samvat [9*] [Vai]^akba-sudi-prathama-paksba-dvitl[ya i'*]

48 Uktan=cha dharmma-^astre[|’'] Vahubhih {Babubhir=) [vasujdha datara(datta)

ra]a(]a)bbib Sagar-adibhih[i’’]

49 rya(ya)sya yas3’'a yada' bbuim[s'']=|ti® tasya tasya [tada pbalatu]
||

[16||'®'] Sva*

dat[t’']am para-dat[t'']ain=va yo ha-

60 reti(ta) vasundharam[r] sa vishthayam kriinir=[bhutva] pitrifbbih ] saha pachyateh

(te)
11 [17 ll"^]

Itiko(Dutako)=

51 tra inahakshapata[la^] dev6(A ah) [pradhanatana(iaah)
|
Lanchhitam Jayasirnghena

62 utklrnnam Chcha[hibhaye *Jnah(na) iiiitdi(iti) H

No 9 —TWO PARAMARA INSCRIPTIONS

By R R Falder, Rajpotana Museum, Ajmep

About the beginning of the 10th century A D a branch of the Paramaras of Malwa yas
founded by Dambarasimha, the younger brother of Vairisimha of Malwa The rulers of this

^ Read rajanala - Read '‘harino- nyams=cba ® Read vaishayika

* Read sambaddha- ® Danda unnecessary
® Read paiicharshi praiar dnupravardya These five rishis are Aurra, Chyavana, Bhargaya, Jamadagnya

and Apnavsna
r Read Chliandogya ® Read °tO=smdbhir=

® Read sima tfita [Kata, desahi, lai, etc are ovideatlj Prakrit formations—Ed ]

The first syllable maj he read sro°
u The meanmg of this expression is not at all clear The sign at flic sommenoement looks like that of aa

piagraha h at it cannot he connected ivith the previous line

Dandas unnecessa'y.
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family may be called tlie Paramlrns of V'lgnda from the name of the tcrritorv o\cr nliicb fcbey

ruled and ulucli comprised tlio present Binsw ira and Pungarpur States Tlicsp rulers, '(flio

^^e^e subordinate to the Paramfiras of Mlh%a, bad for a long time tbeir scat of Gmmimcnfc at

Utbhunalva, the modern Arthun'i in tbo B'lnaivara State in R.ijpul ana The tvo inscnplioDS

edited below belong to the rulers of tins familj and were found in the Bansulrn Slate These

documents, together with the one alrcndj published,^ throw much liedit on the histoiy of this

branch of the Parnm'iras

A—PANAEERA iXSCRIPTrOX OF TUB TIME 0l< T4Y VSnilliPi:’! 1 OF .MALB'A

naKRAJfA-l S \4IVAT 1110

This inscription has alreadj been noticed in the Annual TiCjiml oj ilr Jlnjpulann

Aimer

^

1916-17 = It is engraved on a stone slab winch is built into a wall of tlieP mpk of Mnnd-

lesar (aian<hlr>vara) Mahldeia at Pan'ditr’i in the B'lnsw'ira State of Rlpuifinn Tlic slab is

broken into pieces and at present onl} the two sides, right and loft, arc asavl'ible, the middle

portion being altogether missing

The inscription is written in the Nagari characters of about tbe 11th cemu a AD But i

m na (1 20) md i m hunlna (i 2} base fonns which are gcncralh found in the m enptions of

an earlier period ®

The inscription consists of 38 lines of writing and is written in terse with the eaccption of

a few words m 11 1, 2C, 36 and the concluding portion of 1 38 which arc in prose Tlic langoiage

is SansliJit throughout

In respect of orthography the follomng points may be noted i and h arc not distingiii-licd

0.5 in vamdhaiu (IS), I alaiat (I W), etc , s is used for ^ in sumddrd (19),72tm«! {lll),sroi (116),

etc and i for s in ah dSit (1 20), iapaki (i 31), etc
,
consonants with a superscript or subscript

T are usually doubled os in yaxr vmnllia-f\ 12), darppo (1 H), (Idhallrt (1 11), pa Ira {! 13) rlr

ainisidra is used for nasals in iatdnila- (1 2), h7tii]amga (1 3), etc as well as at the end of sticlis and
hemistichs as in mahdialain (1 26), phalam (1 33), etc

The inscription is a praiasli of the Paramilra Lings of Jlelw' and their subordinate rulers

the Pararaaras of Vagada It consists of two parts the first part in 23 serses Is gi\cn to the
Paramaras of Malwa and tbe other part, beginning from verse 20, to those of Vigada Its obioct
is to record the foundation of the temple of Mniulah ^vnra {hi\ a) et Pamsulalthetaha (P'm'ihtra)
and various endowments in that connection, b> the Paramara ruler MandalBra After the iisua]

praise of tbe god Siv a in tbe first five verses, the inscription gia cs, in a erse G, tbe familiar lc"cnd of
the origin of the Paramara faindj from the sacrificial fire on tiic Arbuda mountain It then
describes the army of some king, ondeutia an c-'rfy Taramlra ruler, and the scone of a battle
(vv 7-"' Muiijadeva is then mentioned (v 10) who is said to hare won Mctorv in a batAc
{v 12) Sindhnraja is spoken of in a erse 13 and bis army is extolled in tins ns w ell as in the next
two verses Verse 16 states that from him sprang a king whose name is not presera cd in the
inscription but which was most probably Bhojaraja The next four a erses are dca oted to the

’Ini Anl,Vol XXII p SO and above, Vol XIV pp 097 g
= Pp 2 I

» Above, Vol IX p 200 and Vol XVm p 90
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praise of tliis lang and liis army King Jayasimhais mentioned m verse 21 and the splendours
of Ins army are likewise described, while his superiority and control over other,kings are spoken
of in the nest four verses Here ends the first part of the inscription

The second part commences by saying that in the Paramara family was born Dhanika^ who
built the temple of DhaneSvara near Mahakala {at V^a^n) (vv 26 27) After hipi, his brother’s
son Ghachcha became king (v 28) Verse 29 tells us that a ruler of the same family, whose name
13 lost in the present portion of the record, gave battle to Khottigadeva at Khahghatta on the
bank of the Reva (Narmada) in the cause of Siyaka and went to heaven Verse 31 introduces
Satyaraja who is said to have received a fortune from kingBhoja and fouc^ht with the
Gurjarag He married Raja^rl of the Chahamana family from whom was born Limharaja
(w 32-33) His {i e

, Limbaraja’s) younger brother was Mandalika, who took General Kanha
prisoner and handed him over to Jayasimha (w 34-37) Mandalika is glorified in verse 39 and
18 said to have bmlt the temple of Mandalc4vara (Siva) at Pani^ulakhetaka (vv 45-47) This
kung Jayasimha is said to have assigned to the god, for defraving the expenses of worship one
vim^opala^ on every bull {that passed) on the road and also some land at Pam^ulakhetaka
Mandalika also granted to this temple, for his own spiritual welfare, some lands and a garden
behind msna-tadaga and {(he temple of) VaruneSvarl together with some rice-fiejds as veil as
lands in the villages of Nattapataka, Panachhi and Mandaladraha (w 47-52) The date is
pvenattheend as V.krama-Sainvat 1116 (AD 1039) The inscription was engraved
by Asaraja, son of Kayastha Sridhara of Valabhi

°

As to the personages spoken of in the inscription, kings Siyaka, Munjadeva, Sindhuraia
Bhojadeva and Jayasimhadeva are the well known Paramara rulers of Malwa Up till now only
one copper plate inscription^ dated V 1112 (AD 1055) of the time of Ja3asimha (I) has been
discovered, so this inscription carries his reign to a further period of some four years Among
the rulers of Vagada, Dhamka, Chachcha, Satyaraja, Limbaraja and Mandalika are mentioned in
the mscription Thp names of Kankadeva and Chandapa, the two rulers after Chachtha which
are found in the Arthuni Inscription of V 11363 are not preserved in the present record The
battle fought against KhottigadCva at Khalighatta (v 29) is evidently the one mentioned in the
Arthuna Inscription of V 1136 (verso 19) as being fought by KankadCva agamst the Rashtrakuta
king of Karnata

From verse 36 of the present record, Mandalika vho is called Mandaladeva in the Arthuna
Inscription, appears to haxe been the feudatory of King Jayasimhadeva (I) of Malwa

^
Many of^ the localities mentioned in this inscriptn^h may be easily identified ThusPamsulakhetaka (w 39, 46) is the village of Panaherii v he/e the inscription was found Nat

tapataka(v 50) is the village called Natawara lying about tvo miles to the west of Pana
hera Deulapataka is the modern DClv ara situated about 4 miles south-vest of Ja-anura'
BJiogy^pura is the village Bhagora which stands about 3 miles to the north-west of Panahera
Panackk, is now called Panasi and is situated at a distance of about 4 miles from Panaht '

Mandaladraha 18 Madalda of the present day and 13 about 4 miles to the west of NatawaS
Nagna-tadaga (v 48) is a tank called Nagelataliva and is to be seen at the foot of the temnlo
of Mandaleivara at Panahera Khalighatta (v 29) was evidently the name of a ford on the bank
of the Narmada I am unable to identify the other localities mentioned in the mscription

1 For the meaning of this word see above, Vol I p 160
* Above, Vol III p 40

» Above, Vol XIV PP 297 II
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TEXT 1

[flletrcs —Vv 1, 2 (?) and 52, Aryd
,
v\ 3-C, 8, 11, 13 15, 23, 2G, 29, 31, 32, 39 and

amaMlita.vv 7 and IG, TW(a9/a/d ,
9,10,12,17,18,22 and 3 5. Sragdhara

,

GO,

bdrdinamLwlila ,
vv 7 and 1C, ya';anta’7lal

a

u, lu, j;j, i/, xo, -- u.m ,.,u,junu,u, w
19 20 24, 26, 27, 28, 30, 34, 3G, 37, 44 51, 53 59 and Cl, Anushhthh ,

\ 21, il/(7?nu
, \ 35,

bdlini,-^ ZS, Upajdh
,
v\ iO-iZ, TOtala]

1 -sfr ’^T 5TtR: fsi^ira II

' wTjfrT 5T7To(YT)4r-

— w — [SJ—

]

mci 6T71T7T i

^S4T^5I w w — W — v-7

V_/ w v_/ [ll^ll’^] WW — x-/ ww

3 sr??I?IU=^&5%?9l7irvr I MtK»J3T7T-

»ftE^(7T)^g53TgTPEfVr: ^d^ru siw mg w —

W W — [ll 81i^]
— — Wv^v-/*——

— — — v^vy — — vyww —
4) \jTi I

fn^ceTE^ciif^^ t?<.: um iiy[ii']
va

'

— — V-/ — — —

vy — [I'J vy w — vy— w [f^'']-

6 rlcT "^^ifKiidTIsn+l

Y«rfi7Vj<4i i't[ii^]

1^1 ^ — W w
vy Wvy Vy —vy — vywvy — vyvy — W — —
[ll'Oll ] \yvy — — vyvy

^ T rom an impression

* JlxpreESGcl by a symbol, [It i® preferable to reid the symbol as fiitfd/icnn—Ed]
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wiTt^riT, w —
— w — [ii^ir ] w —-— ”

v-/ [ll£-ll' ] '-'

w —— 'w'— w— [H^]i|^3iri6

?i^i lifrim m(wr)Ti^t

^ \^ o WWW — — w w
— W [?T]^Tflt^ ^T^IRT gT(^)'^cMi‘ii|«St!i. I

g-=a2|V|q<y»si^

mgfii iiuDi"! ^st(wt)^

^STf^ii-ftsTT [=^]wwwww w w
w [^iJcT^lfectil: Psiccii’H I ^«5IT(^I)-

^afwr Mldfeccllfttsg

<iv5(w)^’!rT ^IW(^)^3T lluDl’"]

V3Il«4T(wr)[l?J w — w — WWW w w
— w w — M-ostiFir^n?: 1 R%

VJ

’efT-d\l?'S«RKWI^^MR^^(3i) ^5i5Tss<v. MHD'*''] ^

w w ww — w — w
w w ccq: ^ ‘

'

y.q w i«ti(ij)^ fq^ifRci: <niRmi ii^sDrJ

^Ifil ^I4<=l[5n]fw W w ww -

w — W _/ W — ‘

1 ^(lj)o:il <M-S5r-

' R’<=*iK«HKTlrI

ailfJimr^U^HTaTr RtR<UT lliyLEll"^] cT^T^S^w^cr

‘Bead
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WWW — ww— v_/ [l*]

\j — WWW 'iX-

?. iiuDi^]

i

wwwwww
w w tliW ?IfI3lfn f?I’2?T.(cT

)

irr’u^M'^

[^JTT no

w^t: [i] 'w w
wwwww w w

cjiMT.

3?;^T »?£.[!.'''] y^iTT fH(ftl)i:m ^\"(r

w , , [i®] « . . . , w . ,

... . w — R<u u 51 o[h'^] r^*^^ f'tMrl^^^fiiTj^orrgcTT'

f^. ircitr-

ffr trif^fr ?TT^(^)qWT I

IR^Di'] wwww ww w —
— ^ ^ [5r^‘j^^Ay=lf^fv^.

gtqgbcur 1

IT<Nrirls<W^KT5rr^*HA^'CI'iB<!a«Jccj,cj{g)g> R5;[ll^] rir <*'5^-
-V

«inrt^^fctcftM*U^^cch6\^[^«T'^] ww — w — w ww
^ ^ — [r]

^i«i(^)^rcT ^-

xi=g^^Trrg2rr:

[ir] ?ifiRi-ar?i w^i'sTl'W {^Rm’ i

c*n ^f^CrtTr 11^811"^] . . w ..

1 Bead
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f5itf%(ra)m: rtii

20 ^=lT5^(^)KT^3TTT^Mf^r1^ ^3^T(siT)5g[N:l Mlf^^

c5n«l‘cnW$<m I

^ — w\_/w w w w w
w — w w — fiTig eiy: R^ll

f^«hd o

21 ^ I

^-dci ?:T5m ii^'3[ii^] ^=g«n«iHt(^)-

^(TT)tHT'Sici^«i«^!*a.M' I
. ••• • .

— w . [iiR’^^ii'^] ^ — WWW
— w ^<TT r«<<54l?T I

v3

W =^-

22 ifNt

t^JTT* ci2 5^t('|t) Rcttsi ii^aii . o .

« . w . . . w w El 3 •

^ . . . w c<ir€crT ii^oEii*^] to:’’

«irirTifT^r‘i'in^(^)^(^)f^N^^^<ri*HTcT^«) i^'ii

23 ^^cel'ijoTlN^c[ |

N til's t.'U eic=n[^] w w — w
WWW W' w — [l!^ ^11*^] w w —

w — WWW !’»HI<4!<!7T<Tlt.€\^W("^:)

’Sf'grtT ^stH-g^T ^R<|d I
^-

24 'isHifNo'IT

— w wwwwww w w — ^IfT: -^n

f5i^(^)^To7: H«hi<a»Ticii(N:) [i*^]

25 ^hR^IcIT «i<4Ri»i5l?{WTRf^cit^^R8:

'ftsi(^)^ HIH-^RlC=il R<|rtac:|I [ll^^^J N

' Nt<l«IT->rl . . . . w — w . ; I ^fr;g--

^ Cloiirestly The first syllaWo is lengthened for the sake of the metre
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20

27

28

f^-

trf^c{_

J?iTf?T5T)ngTl€K‘ I TTTHdrJTT ^TTrfVrJJil

TT5if«r^Vi'S^ ii?8(3y)[ii’^] "^nr ^ n • •

o

w ^ . .
• ^ [i'^] • *

^ .... w — u/.. ii3a(3i)[ir] g^r-

TfT[^I

7T3T57ITr--)q(r5) 112 4 (3 s)

[ii’^] n^, -yl5T?i{%?5q I siTn:

n^i(3rr)'<dr'(j ^ 2i«T g7rfn<Hd>i;^ ^ [ii3o(=c:)

„C,] Wv> — WWW w w —

l-ri cnc3^R+^<!lilfH ?r<J5^1«t4r^rar^5f%Sr* tl9c(2t.)[|':3

gfefjm'gd'jiim f W —
- ww — w w — WW — [|«]

ww — ww — ww — ww —

29 f^==rH^5Rrl^ I T%{ftT)w

ITW^q II8°(80 Di‘] ?(f)'?!?T<T w — ww
—-ww — ww — ww — ww ww [p j

’ W w

go -gr^' H^f5T^^?TR'ST(fVT)^^Rriyti<icT I T%1%?^T-

I

118 :5(8 ?)[irj

* • • '^ . . T^C(l*il«r( I

Xrr^T^TFrST 5Tr% Ps^d 118^(8 8)[ll’*']

I •

Al'stT <Pl(^)'^'iiRi^JT 3Tf^n f

§l?H Upf «)jrT§
‘

?TTJif ftrm(sit)^ctn ^vT‘ 118 8(8 0fir]

31
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^ ^ • U*] . • .

3i»i> ^vr%^(^)ii8'i(8 4)[ii"‘J ^

32 flsMl '

«iTi 53^?rT(?i)?T(%) wt^r(sj)cT: ii8^(8'3)[ir]

^5 ^ ) ^rfl:^T ^Tti-

— w . ii8s(8'^)[n*J

liaT 1 ?jflj|Tir

33 ’qi^r 1I8'=(8£.)[|1*^]

I18<L(y,o)[ll*] ^[^1'] . . V-/

[5r~]ri^f!TI »jfJT' ^Tll ^iH«5fa5tT iia.® (iODi"*!

Tifi^ g-

34 T ^^!TWfwqnT^<^fi:tTr»iiT >

^ [i**] ?T . . V-' ... w.

Mcflf^cT' ((i;^(‘t?)f((*] ftMs^K^) ^(g-/^=qrTf^(d) 2i(2r)[^]i%*

5f?n(rrt) f^^fs-

35 sr I

W5fT^ cf(^)fq'(f(T:) Sfi-n^i ^Tr<^‘. Iir8.8"u]‘l2ll

^lwrm 7i<nl [fl\i8,(i'']

. ^TiT(rrT) ’ctiyf^crr: i r\^T^f^ TitxT^% iT[crr]

^frr(cnTT)1)f^qj •it [iiyi^i!"']

36 Ti#[cr*]^f<i!4i t)4 *2.5 I

ST •t^riqi(qifl)fq tl^5d [u.'Oll*'] JliT: >

[r] »Tqt!ii5TT^4«’!iiT^)ti^f?4^ci qiAon^[t] i;n
. . w . . , iiEn.’^ii^] f^(^)^fT. 1

(^)w Ht-

37 #r I

rt^mifw: licTT«l?l! (^T) f^(fw)q^Tl ^ Tiltadcl
1|[9,£.1)’'J

— WwW — — \J — W — fl*l fs*]^€T

* Dan4a is not necessary
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[ST yiifi: HI i oil']

OH-HT ^2fio£[ 1 ^Ttfrl ^1n‘3S?.t3nTq

[gT]?^«T^ToI«:|'JtyT’^?Tr5BTJ%^ngrti]r<d((‘'‘'|.'')[^(^'"rT] II

15 —ARTHUiVA INSCRIPTION 01 TIIL TIMR 01- \ I T W VR \ T V \ IKP \M V VM\ VT

IK.r,

Tins record vss found nt Vrt!ifn;u iii the RiTnswara state m RajpulTim' uul h no i)r<^en( d

jii tlic Rri]])iifiTna Jluscuin, Vjiner Itconsiits of thirtr-oiio lines of vritin)* (oeeri-i- a-'iitee

of I'T^'x!' E\ccptni" a few letters, the inscription i . uell pn-M r%cd

The chaiactors arc NiTearl of a ttjie nliieh nns r onmon in Rajput Ina dunnv tin- })rn'>l

to which the record belongs Theascragi sire of flic h tter? m nboiit j riicletlfri ii difler-

entlj written in lines 13 and 21

Tiie lan^ago is femshrit throuirhoiit T\ith the c'cieption of a few words nt tin he^mnin;

of 1 1 and at the end of serscs 2~>, 20 and 30, the n cord is written in % r rse

In respect of orthography it mas he noted that i is iisi d for l> in io/.r/'0(l 2), I’ll/'i (I 12),

etc , n forn in nini into (1 7) ,
s for ' in 'fT<n»in (I 13), no«i rirn (1 lOj de nnd - for ' in 'i^ihn

(131) Consonants with a superscript r are donhitd in ]ml< r-un\iUin> n (I 2), f' rn

(1 7), etc /Iiinsiarff is used for insnls in d/«mdrt/i/n (i 2), ‘cftnu rlinril a {\ lf»), e/c Riih of re- I’sV <

liaschccn frcqiicnrh \ioHtcd .7i/ji(7«n7iivnlins been iisrd in line? 2'* niid 30

The subject of the inscription is tin foundation of a .Tama temple and the i onsi c r ition of the

image of Ynsliahhiotitlia at the town of Utthfinnl a during the reimi of Vajayarfljn, tin Parenrira

ruler of Vigada Aft r pajing homacc to Vifar'iua iii lerse 1, the iiiscrijif loii rceordi m \e'.e 2

that Mandalika of the Pnrnnrira lineage killed tlie gciKral Kanha and Sindhur.TJa It tiicn

speaks of 3Iandahka's son Ghnmundaraja as lies ing dcstroi cd the arms of the lord of As, anti

in the Sthali country \ er-.c 5 speal s of liis son 'Vijnjnr'ijn, who s ns a hra.c nnd faiiioi s

ruler and a conqueror of his foes 'flic iiiserijition (hen turns to tlie deseriptioii of the T.aiin faiiiih

one of whose dc'cendant,. caused the temple of Vvishahhauatha to he built \ cr^-es 4 3 inform us

that in the terntors of Vijajarnja there was a town called Tnhp "it iki, tlie n uh ne- of Vmhata,a
t learned Jninn 'phisiciaii nnd jewel of the N'lgara^faraih llis. on was P'lp'ika, \ ho kn< -•

i chc svhole of tsiinedn (s 7) He hud three sons, \l"ikn, ‘^'ihasa and Lalliil a (\ h) (.Ilia

/ was bcncsolcnt, well seised in histon nnd n pupil of Clihntrnsrna of the Iflthnr.i familw

1 (\\ 9 11) He had three sons In his wife IIGln The eldest wa- IMhul a vho s..\s™tcH

lerscd in Nn«Pasaiid who hccninc a recluse (a\ 12-11) His aouiicer brother was Bhrishana
pious .Tninn a hose glories are described in acr«es 15-19 He hnd two wncs L.ikshml and ''ilf

By the latter he hnd three sons, \laka, Bldirir.ina nnd ts'intimukln a It was Bhuslinna who cs

tahlishcd this Jama temple (as 20-22) His aoungcr hiother was Lallnkn His elder hrotlior

PahuU had a son named Amhata hv Ins w ifc Suikn (a % 23 24) Verses 23 2G and the jirosc lino

between them inform us that an image of Vnshahlnnuthn wns established ha Bhu>-liana in the
toovn of Htthur.aka in tboyoar 1166 of tbo 'Vilcraina on, ailiile Yijna araja was reigning in the
province of Sthali and that the image was consecrated on Monday, tbo 3rd day of the bright

' P H A S \] C’.IUObO't ]) I'l
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half of Vaisakha of the same rear which regularly corresponds to Monday, the 5th April,
1109 A D The ne\t two verses inform us that 16 verses from the fourth as well as the first

verse were composed by the learned Katuka while the rest was the work of Bhatuka, son of the
Brahman Savada who was the son of Bhailla of the Valla famil} The prasastt vras -written by
'the Baitd/ntipiaZnjla Vamana, son of Kayastha Ra]apala of the Valabha family (v 29) Tbe
inscription was engraved by the oip7aniZ,a Stainaka The practically ends with line 26
The next five lines, which seem to ha-v e been added later, are herein styled atm-anusasana '

As regards the personages mentioned in the inscription, much is already known about
Mandalika and Chamundaraja from other inscriptions The inscription A says that Mandalika
took general Kanha prisoner and handed him over to king Jayasunhadeva, whereas in the
inscription B he is said to have killed him Again, in the Axthuna inscription of V 1136,

“

Chamundaraja, son of Mandanadeva, is said to have overcome Sindhuraja, whereas in the
present record Mandalika is said to have killed him which would be impossible unless the two
Sindhurajas v, ere diiterent persons, or the word ‘ Smdhuraja ’ was used in the general sense
of ‘ a ruler of Sindhu ’ Thus the facts mentioned in inscription A and the Arthnna inscription

ofV 1136 do not agree -with those found in the present record » The former inscriptions are

earlier and, perhaps, more reliable than the present record

Vijayaraja, in whose time this inscription was written, was the last known ruler of the Vagada
branch No trace has yet been found of his successors It is known, however, that Vao-ada

after a few decades, went under the control of the Guhila king Samantasimha of M§war, who
established a kingdom there in about V 1236 (A D 1179) and thus became the founder of the
presept State of Dungarpur in Rajputana ^

As to the places mentioned in the inscription, Utthiinaka is the modern Arthuna which is

about 28 miles south-west of Banswara Taiapataka is now a village called Talavada lying

about 12 miles to the south of Banswara '

The genealogy of the Paramaras of Vagada according to the inscnptions now available would
stand thus —

1

Dambarasimha

(jounger brother of king 'yairisimha of 31alwu)

2

Dbamka

7 Limbaraja

3 Chachcha

4 Kamkadeva

5 Chandapa

6

Satyaraja m Eajairi

I
8 MandanadCva or Handahka

(V 1116)

9 Chamundaraja (V 1136)

10 Vijayaraja fV 1166'

1 [This 1 underbtand from Mum Punyaiijaja of Patan, is some small Dtgambara rrork—Ed.7
“ Above, Vol XTV pp 297 ff

® See Dr Barnett’s remarks m the hst para, on page 296 of JC> Ind Vol 5IV—Ed
* See/nd Auk, Vol UII pp lOi f
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TEXT '

[
Metres —Vv 1, 13 nnd 1-1, Mtlltnl , ^ % 2, 5, C, 22 nnd 30, hSrduln> il n>htn ;

\ \ 3, 23, 20,

31, 32 and 33, Arnu , v\ 1, 11 and 17, Ya^anlahlaln , \ 7, hrag'lhnru
,
w 8, 20, 23, 21, 27-20

and3i-38, hui'fhtuhh

,

%v 0 and 10, d/on(7f7/r<7nf«
,
v\ 12 and 21, I p'n/lratajnl ,

, 13,10

and 39, .iihhannl ,
v 18, Pnthil, \ 19, !law i

]

1 ^i” n ^rnfTRiJT n

f^ri ?l<Ul'K:llr-cl‘'{Or7T Il7ji

fBg3[l^v>4 ^ \ 31^ ^ITrfn*

q[(ar)-g^n vfrf m
3 2 if n»g

i5l:fq5I7I5n-3Tf!l[71T3 TI^ ftTHrlUTIT’ I

foriif^^i’OT ’•'i.'f: 11311 qrl'lq^

i ?7r?|^T)q;g
|

R^^^'(.fRf?T‘('.3qTi3f2r*^K^r^'1Ml7J4n,Pf[’gT3T ilBii nf^^rr-

0 3Rf-^q(q)r^4(il

Tl(pr)W 5amcrraoiri: liyu 5!3*-mq^M:7i^ifirfjTfef5i;T^[ffT]eT q»ii?(Wq-

=qJ^qir«fi?TF7ifrT5it%gsT-
*

q«qT»l«q+l+<l»1^3J»iy<ii'(.»rl[^]jT^lf?;rTI •y«l77 Tlnn

^ q^sc(ti(ft) tli,|! mqicneti'^

'7 qie«-
v9 «

[l*'] fqf^rlRqiST-

^Tcl^^qiTtiqitfl- l‘ f%^('!.erf)cn5MtriMHaiff[^Mi(<;45l?!IfdqiK+lH; liS!! rt«7

®
I

^-li-nT^ licji I'S^rqij^iM'sfqr

I ’Rqqife^^.rrTTCgiijoq.

* I rom the onginnl inscription

’ Expressed bj > sjmbol.
•Tbo ttiokes arc rednndant Darda unnecf sarv.
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9 3rR«I^(^)»TTW:

Il£-Ii[l’*'] ^fwr[ft] W. <s<Si«a-

^51 RcjitrtorsrmwTf? ^ 1 m=ft-

^ etct^^fcT^cftflT I

10 -^(IHT fn(r^)2TT ^

?rtftl5[t 11^ oil ^ 5IT[5']?W-mW’W^-

rri<*<[»TT]5i1[^T<sUT^^R>lctR?T^RHT«lW I

11 ^TlT^t«T^<5«l55IiT^T. I'UH

cl^ RSJssrTrr^aJItacloMT 1 ’fat a(a)^f?si-

5iaT srai^m r=t^cttf<Tt <<5t»jfiT: iihii

12 ^(fr)a* ^4’

R^fiT^4ia(f)f%’ 1 aftan^oTit ff3n%

13

MR-grtPcjciar^ ^lafitaRsTC 1 wwPiafJTfrfgTit '3ii<i^u*4j»ncj; ^%-

’5frT f=iia: tll^

14 cinfcr;
1

^^^oyi: ^t^)'s^^*l^<’c*^^^^3(f)^<^f^^^(^) "oj^N^aT RpeiffdafaTtMT^^

fa^a ill mi aa(a)^[^»i]arq»i fia^ci gif (a;?::

atf-

15 ti«fafiPff5a fafc4«4(
1

"if HI ^11 ^a^aT(aT)RaamaffTwi'^

16 aaptfi' I

fa.^aan^faffl^fiaTaafi: 1
^ ^'twfrcrlfi(-i<^f;a(a)aT^=g5. ii^vqd

I MtiT?'

17 ^(a)aTT55n^^fa^Tfa^'tfia^-
sj

5aa(tiT)^a?a%5Tfsf(at<y<cyfa. n^w neiffaftuHif [t]^ jT^f^

1%a jga. r gifKawCi af^ioa^'^angwa* 1 ytja^Pju-

^[MmuPanyaTijaya of PSta? suggests i^^(^s^c^)^;—Ed] ’ Pnnotnahon unnecessary
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18 ^

f^UffiifRT' fsiT- ll^ai % VfW' ^•

\
«»®'[l‘*] ’R ["STt]*

o

20 6^1 fef^ I 'rttwlT ^llPJ’sfR’^yT-

fc<i4ifrt V4 <i»ip-hl0

21 fR^(B) ^fir fq’nri I

f^czi ii?2<i ^5t{H*) n: ^')-3*

22 giH M4Kii^<.<in5?[ \
^ v»

fqsRPtvri^ ct,i3 ?q[fe(si^)fcm4{«cifiT ^fci n»yii f-^thH*

UiA ’5('s(r)f% ? 41^ nfoer ii

23 TirclifH]r{ fqq[(f?rf^)fq? 1

'5l<lcl1(«IT) 0M»I»fl«<d4 II9 4I1 <J«p5r |!oD g^e»=nl

c««l<KI f^Trtl(5^)c9r'1 MIS'S! !

24; »T ll^'Sll

M«gfR(i^f)»iTtST'. ^JlRiMs’t f%3i: I fj^iwen-

M*t.T ^f?i; ii^*^ii ^ra^i'Md(^o^ii3icn«iry

»|*4l F '3Pd IlMisfh'
1
'^^‘

26 SaifMf^^vjrt ^M<ucti; 'mgc-y(’(gi)rl M6i{ri cUM^Pn"

f<M «3«H fM-rtiGiMi'ts^fii-

^57 II «n5f TifT^: li

27 "^ff II fM"i^RfMn3l(^^)TT PiVll?! 3?t5C I

^l^l^5ina4(^)»l«'!j ^[=^] r*lrt7.Tfl-

^ Dantia mincooasaiy

* Perhaps wt have to read ] d
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2S ct,<i4gHT('aTT)rt«

q^jpu rt<;Tc=<ctii I ^ cT^T'Wl

54e<i^Ct i!^(^^)tt srm yira

frt«H 1 - n / \

29 W )18(^«)1>

5|4i^ I ‘M'tjyf 'tir'»3'iTHpfT^'3»T[-rt^]

^MpsiSf: |iy(^‘l)ll '3UTi4‘trifd^l% icfltirp I

,
.

.30 gH9 fT^Ttr H(^Oii

^(ttlrt+J^Pe R H'S(^'0)« ^cIH I

cHa?«<KHT-
31 ll’^(^c:)il

5T^'1«^T5: Mj2l ’»§1:(5T:) tti|5ltw4l^: airrt^HfWJrtcSq

Di*] «-(^£-) [ll’']

No 10.—MATHURA BRAHMi INSCRIPTION OF THE YEAR 28

Br STE^ Koi«ow.

In a field opposite the ChaurasI Jama temple in Mathura, 200 yards due south of the Gorardhau

Road, IS a well called Lai Kuva Some eight or nme years ago a pillar of red Mathura sandstone

was found here, and left on the surface till it was deposited in the Mathura Museum, as

No 1110, on the 13th June, 1929, at the instance of the late Pandit Radhalcrishna

The pillar is fi' 1" high and 11 8" broad at the bottom Up to a height of 2' 7" it is square,

abo\ e that, octangular

The pillar bears an inscription, IJ" high and 11" broad, consisting of thirteen lines The

height of individual letters varies between and 1" The beginning of 11 12-13 has peeled ofi.

In other respects the inscription is in a perfect state of preservation ^

The characters are Brihml of the Kushana type In 1 1, after the word siddha, we find

the crescent like stroke with a bar in the middle, which occurs m two other Brahmi records, in

the same position Buhler* evplained it as a stop, of the same land as the crescent used after

1 Rend

* UTO 1® written on the left hand margin with the sign of laha-pa^a before it

’ After my manuscript iras sent to pross, the inscnplion was published by Sir Jaj-aswal, J S G 7! S ,

XViU, pp 4 If , and noticed by Mr Hant ICrishna Deb, Initan HttiortCal Quarterly, VLil, 117 ff These
papers have not brought mo to modify my views

‘ Indian Palccography,
§ 36, 0 6
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the first edicts in the Kfils! \er8ion of Aloha’s inscriptions It is, howc\ er, possible tlint it is used

to denote final i»

Of numerical ssmbols wc find those for 1, I, 6
,
8

,
f’O, 60 and 600

Tlie chnrncterfl are Mcli cut, but the filmpc of indnidtml ah/inrai is not nlirnis (-
1111(0 the

same Thus the long a is Bomctimes straight, and sometimes (iirved , rf anfWnhulm, 1 8
,

svhere iie find both forms used sid( by side In ia, 11 2 and i, it is ])!a( ed about the middle of the

bar, 111 <f7, 1 0, at the bottom The 1 / mdlrS, a\hieh also stands for u, is a straiglit dounirard

stroke after n (1 i), p (11 1, 2, 1, G, 0 10), tn (1 fi) and /i (I lO)
,
an upward slope after I (11 0, 4)

and ^ (1 4) ,
a downward slope after 7 (1 7) and r (1 2), and a forward stroll after t (1 II) R

IS straight in 11 1 ,
6, 7, 12, while the bottom is<ur\cd to the left in 11 2, 0

,
6

, 12, 10 The central

bar of ya in dhSriya, 1 6, is bent to the left, so that the Otter lools lile a yi The object was

perhaps to asoid its ninnine: into the subscript ya standing nbo\( it

There arc some eases of carelessness The anu-adra is fref|iien(K omitted ,cf KiiIiUta,[ 1 ,

if wre should not read udditam
, funya, 11 9, ll,ands(\(rnl plural grnitnc^ bliort \oi cl h

irritten for a long one in nil 1
,

1 3 ,
niu, 1 11 ,

yachatra for yarhi'linHa, 1 9 ,
pattva side bi side

with •patina, 1 0 ,
piba'iitdiKan

,

1 9, etc Other mistalcs arc tiilii for tatd, 1 0 hnhhnJ ihOina

pibanlCimm for hnbhtJ ihlCinum pipricililnrnn, 1 9, niiadlntulm for rt)'f7/7/fj;u7w, 1 8 , fandyi for

sanayi, 1 II ,
u^arqa before t, 1 10

,
rlc

Some of these inconsistencies and inistal cs are due to the fact that the writer attempted

to write Sanshnl, but was not able to do so correcth The langungo i-, the mi\td diakct,

though the Sanskrit element is CMC ptionalh strong Thusthe r> sowelocdirs in xpiddluto, 1 3,

lTiilna,\ 8 The form (cii rum for /oioiio, I 7, ina\ be of interest, bccaii 1 (ho origin of this word,

which makes its first appearance in the Uialiii/nna Srautacvlrn and tlic ('hhvnd'xjja^l p'lniilmd,

IS not known It is, liowescr, not prohahle that the rt is ainthing else than a misunderstood

Sanskntiration The three 1 sounds arc distingiiishccl as m 8ansl nt The word ‘nJ u, 1 7 , seems

to be certain, but I eannot c\]ilnin it A compounds such as pr, hr and (r arc prc'crccd

throughout, and the Is m yannalsaTt, 1 1 ,
is aboin accordanc e with Sanskrit phonetic - Similar

cases are, however, well known from other inscriptions in the mi\cd dialcet and from the North-

Western Prakrit I’orms such as (ird/miciHo, I it, yarJialra, 1 c
,

yarhcldtra,] prv,ali, yi<^lid,

Itsham, 1 10, are Sanskrit

There are, however, numerous Prakrrtisms Compare pradh‘>,\ 7, d>\aputro, 1 10,
adhala, 1 6

,
sItShisya, 1 10, idhlyC, 1 C

,
pplInxlyC, i 11 , the frequent shortening of the

termination of the genitive plural
,
pronominal forms such ns ayam for lyarn, 1 1

, (am for tad,

I 9, Ctam for clad, 1 8 dinnii for dattd, 11 3, 11 dhdriya,] G, chaludiii for chalnrdih, 1 4,

etc

The record is dated on the first day o£ Gurppiya in the 5 car 28, and we learn from
II 9f that the DCvaputra Shahi Huvishka was then on the throne

Gurppiya IS the Macedonian month Gorpiaios, corresponding to the Indian Prosh-
thapada, and this is the only Itnown example of the use of a Macedonian month in a
Brahmi inscription. e hav e, on the whole no other cvnmpL of the use of the 'Macedonian
calendar m Mathurl, and it is a priori likclv that the percon nt whose request the inscription

was drawmup was a foreigner, from a countr} where that calendar was known and used j c
that he came from the North-West This inference is also borne out bv other considerations'

as we shall see below

The Hidda mscnption is dated m the same year ns our record, viz
,
on the 10th Apcllnios 28

According to Dr v an Wijk’s calculations the corresponding Christian date 1 = the 2ith Nov ember
166 4 D ,

and that of our record, the 19th gVugust 15G A D
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As set out in the introduction to ni}^ edition of Indian Kharoshtlii inscriptions in the Coipvs

Inscnplionum Indicarim, Vol II, Part I, this dating is based on the assumption that the epoch

of the era used m these inscriptions is the year 128-9 A D , and I am still convinced that it cannot

be put earlier, hut may he later The common opinion among scholars in India and Europe is,

hou ever, apparentlj that v e must refer them to the historical Saka era *

>

~

This theorj' is not based on any indication in Indian sources, but simply on the assump-

tions that the founder of the era was a Saka, and that this Saka must have been Kanishka, the

most famous of the Kushana riders of India

I ha^ e no doubt that the former assertion is correct Dr Fleet’s remarks about this point

are unanswerable The onh question is about the indi\ iduahty of this ruler I fail to see how
it IS ppssible to get aw'aj’- from Dr Fleet’s remark that the Saka era is emphatically a southern

reckoning * It must have been instituted in commemoration of an event which was of importance

m the history of Southern India, but was of no consequence for the development of Northern

India Else it would be difficult to account for the fact tkat it has not with certainty been traced

in northern inscriptions before the year A D 862

As I hai e stated in the introduction to the Corpus, Vol II, Part I, we have a tradition about

its introduction, in the to the effect that it was introduced by a Saka

ruler w ho repeated an older Saka conquest of Malava, aiid uprooted the dynasfv of Vikramaditj a,

the ruler who had, m his turn, oierthrown the earlier Saka conquerors It is expressly statei

that the narrative is an incident, introduced m orcier to explain the origin of 'the Saka era eyam
pasamgxyam samahlMyam Sagalala^dnamtUham It is evident, therefore, that the author of

the text knew a traclition about a Saka ruler, who effected a reconquest of that part of India,

and that this second Saka conquest was commemorated through the introduction of the historical

Saka era, to replace the reckoning introduced by Vihramaditi a ® And w e know from Chinese

sources that a similar tradition about a reconquest w'as know n at a much earlier date For the

Hou Han-shu states that Yen Kao-chen, i e , Wima Kadphises, agam extinguished Then chu or

Shen-tu, and, dccordihg to Professor Karlgren, the Chinese word for agmn cannot be twisted to

mean anything else than again, afiesli Now Yen Kao then’s predbccssor, K’lii-tsiu-k’io, i e

,

Kujula Kadpluses, did not conquer T‘ien-chu, and the word again must therefore bear reference

to an earlier conquest bj kindred tribes The author of the TToii ffdn-sJiu had heard about this

earlier coiiqiiest, and introduced a reference to it, perhaps without noticing that some confusion

was, in this w av, introduced into the narraiive

It IS, I think, unaa oidable to draw the inference that tw o ‘ Saka ’ conquests of T‘ien-chu

were belihved to haie taken place at the time w'hen the Hou Han-sliu was compiled, i e, in the

fifth century A D And the author states that his narratne is based on the reports of Pan-yung
towards the end of the rule of the emperor Ah-ti (107-125 AD) In other wmrds, the stori^ about
the two conquests was known ih the first half bf the second century ADq and it has evidently

been the same tale which was handed down in India and nlade use of bi the author o^ f-lie KalaLd-

cJidryalalhanala

The onlv old traditional account of the introduction of the Saka era which we possess seems
accordingly to indicate that it w ag due to Wlma Kadphises It is not necessary to assume

^ Cf especially Professor Papson, J R A 8

,

1930, pp 186tfE

^ A,^f?,1913, pp 987ff

’ In face of the facts drawn attention to by the late Harapmsad Sastri, Ep Ind , XII, p 3?0, 1 do not undcr-
etand Professor Eapson’s remark that Dr Pleet has proved that “ later research, howev^, lias showm that there
was no such King Vil ramaditya, and that that stor\,is nothing but a myth, dating 'romiilie mnth or tenth cen
tury AD”
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that he effected the reconquest m person That may have been done by one of his governors or

generals, e j ,
by Nahapana And subsequently the Saka rulers of those reconquered districts

began to date their records from this reconquesb, through which their rule had been established

There are also other considerations which speak against ascribing the introduction of the

historical Saka era to Kanishka It as hardly possible to denv the justice of the remark made

bv M Sylvain LevP about the defeat of the Yue-chi Shahi bj Pan-ch‘ao and about the Yue-chi

ruler paying tribute to China in A D 90, that * it was not Xanishka, at the apogee of his reign and

power, who consented to such a humiliation
’

So far as I can see, weight)’' reasons apeak against the theory that Kamshka’s era was the

historical Saka era It cannot be proved sunply by being repeated, without any real leasons

We cannot defimtel) settle the question about its epoch, but we can confidently state that it was

not A. D 78

Tiaditional tales, corroborated by epigraphical evidence, lead to the conclusion that Xanishka

added a large teintory in Northern India to the Scythian Empire, and it is not to be wondered

at that his era was introduced everywhere in the north, though an old Saka era still lingered on

in the North-West, and even seems to have been occasionally used in Mathura “

Our inscription brings an addition to o-nr knowledge about tbe chronology of

has successors, in so far as it reduces the interval between Vasishka and Huvishka
to some few months The latest recorded date of Vasishka is some day in the third month of

Hemanta, le
,
oi Pausha, in the year 28, and our record shows that Huvishka was on the throne

less than eight months afterwards He is designated as devaputra Shah, and the imperial title

IS not applied to him in any record before the year 41 It is therefore possible that another

Kushaiia uas the real suzerain at the centre of Kushana power, in Badakshan But it is evident

that the person at whose request our record was drawn up in Mathura owed allegiance to

Huvishka

The purport of the inscription is to record the endowment of a punyasala, a hall for acquiring

merit through distribution of alms, with an alshaya mil, i e
,
a permanent endowment, wherewith

the capital could not be touched On behalf of the donor, about whom I shall make some
remarks below, tuo & rents or guilds Were entrusted With the management of 550 pit ratios each

The name of the hrst sienl is uritten in the part of the stone which has been broken off, and I

can onl) read the last tuo alsharas rala The second was the samitalara stent, t e

,

probably

the makers of samtta, wheat-flour

Out of the interest realized from month to month the expenses are to be covered for serving

hundred Brahmanas m the hall, and for daily keepmg some provisions at the door for the
benefit of hungry and thirsty indigent people, and distributing them on the same day (supposing

sadtjam to be synonymous with sadyah), uz

,

3 adhala of groats, one prastha salt, one prastha
ghatala and five mallala hanta-laldpala The reading sallimd, te, saltundm, la

uncertain, the «A.«7iora being apparently identical with lit in Intena, 1 8 The meamno
of the word ialu is, as already remarked, unknown to me Harita-lalapala must be bundled
fresh vegetables The measures ddhala and prastha are Imown, the latter being a fourth of the
former I do not know anvthing about the size of the ghatala, jar, and mallala, bowl

The punyaMd is characterised as praclnni, ^ e , evidently ‘ eastern,’ perhaps in order to dis-
tinguish It from another, western, hall It is further said to be chatudis, i e

, chaturdi&, opening
towards the four quarters

' ^ IX, IS, 1897, p 20, Itid Ant , XXXTI, 1903, p 422
= Cf the Konknli Tilu insonption of the year 209, if this is a genuine record
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The piiucipal donor is designated EanasaruLamanaputra Kharasalera'pali Valxmafah

The first term ma'v be compared with Kushayialmlfutra in a Brahmi inscription on the

pedestal of a statue found bi Pandit Eadliakrishna at Mat near Mathura and described by Profes-

sor Vogel 1 Mr Jayaswafi has explained this word as ‘ son of Kushana taking Kushana to be

the name of Wima Kadphises’ father, whom he identifies with the Maliaraya Gushana of the

Panjtar and the Maharaja Bajatiraja Khusliana of the Taxila silver-scroll inscriptions He finds

the same name in the Kuei-sliuang-wanq of the Chinese Han Annals, which is said to mean,
“ according to the established Chinese svstem,” ‘ King Knei-shuang,’ te

,

‘ King Kushan ’, and

m the last nord of the coin-legend shaonano shao Kaneshli Koshano,^ where Koshano is

explained as Kaitshdna meaning ‘ descendant of Kushana ’ I am afiaid that these statements

cannot well be upheld

To judge from estampages which I owe to the kind assistance of the Government Epigraphist

the begmmng of the Mat inscription is Maharaja Rawlirajd devaputro Kushana[m]putr[d shdhi

Tamala'] hshamasya, essentially as read bv Professor Vogel, i e
, a string of titles in the nominative,

followed by a name m the genitive, a feature which is well known from other sources ’
‘ Here

JS!'Ms7id«a[?n]p«<ra follows after deiapuircf, 1 e
,

‘ a gods’ son,’ and not God’s son,’ and similarly

Kushdna[in'\pulra might mean ‘ a Kushanas’ son,’ ‘ a Kushlina scion ’ At all events the inscrip-

tion does not in any way prove the existence of a personal name Kushana

1 am not m a position to form an opinion about Chinese grammar But Sinologists have

not apparently thought of translating Kvei-shuang-tvang as ‘ King Kuei-shinng ’ no more than

of rendering Sai-uang as ‘ King Sai ’ The Ts'ten Ilan-sku sa} s about Ta-hia that there were

fii e pnncipalities Hiu-mi, Shuang-mi, Kuei-shuang, Hi-tun and Kao-fu, each under one Jn-hou

The Hot! Honshu states that the Ytie-chi divided the country into five principalities, giving

the same names, only correcting Kao-fu to Tu-mi It further relates how K‘iu-tsiu-k‘io, the 7n-

hou of Kuei-shuang, attacked the other ht-hou and styled himself kmg, the name of his kingdom

being Kuei-shuang These statements can hardiv be reconciled with BIr Javaswml’s new' expla-

nation

Further the form Koshano in the coin-legends cannot represent KaushdnO The legends are

written m Saka,° and m Saka loshano, i e , Liishdnn, cannot be anything else than the gen plur of

a base Kusha, which is rendered Kiu-sha in the Chinese translation of the KalpanamandiUka, where

it IS stated that Kanishka belonged to the family of the Kiu-sha " We accordingly Ivnow that the

name of Kanishka’s famil} vfas Kasha, and Kushanalm]pulra might accordingly be two words,

Kushdnam putra, a son, i c , scion, of the Kushas, as proposed bj' Baron A von Stael-Holstem’

who reads Kushanary, putro So far as I can see, that reading is probable, but also Kushana can

very well be the gen pi of Kusha On the other hand, an adjective Kushana might be formed

from Kusha, just as we have Saka halysdna, lordly, from balysa, lord, and the existence of this

derivative is proved bv the use of the inflected base gushana, hhushana in the Kharoshthi inscrip-

tions mentioned above

^ASl 1911 12, pp 120 ff

2 J B O P >Sf VI, pp 12 £E

2 In the present connexion it is not necessary to give the Greek letters of the legend

‘We do not know this ruler from other sources If there was an interval between Wima Kadphises and
Kanisbka, as stated by Sir John Marshall, A BIAS 1912 IS, p 8, he may have been a successor of the former
tfr Jayaswal’s attempt to show that Wima Kadphises is meant is not oonvinoing

D M G 68, 1914, pp 85 ff

‘Advaghosa, iS'ufnffam/dro.traduit par fdouard Huber Paris 1908, p 168 The Sansknt onginal bar jlujln

but the name of the family is not found in the fragment, s Luders, BnichsUtcledsr Kalpandmandmha drt Kv',

maraldta, Leipzig 1926, p, 67

1 S P A IT, lOU^pp 64311
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1 tlierefore think tnat KuMm[m]]nttm m the Jl.'it inscription must mean ‘ KubUuna st ion
’

And similarly I would translate Knnasauilamanaputra in our record ns ‘ the Kanasariikamana

scion,’ or, ‘the scion of the Kaiiasarukamas though it is possible tint KanasaniUmma is the

name of a person

It would be possible to read piuchwilditd SdruhaDiMia pulTc>ui, bj the scion of the eastern

tSarukainas, but that ivould necessitate the assumption of rather many slips in one word, prd-

chinikana in that case standing for ptacliinalMiaM, and tlie otlier alternative seems to be prefer-

able

I am unable to offer am explanation of jK^uKosaju/iUindno, Kanasnrulamn, for sun// a cannot

well be separated out and compared a\ ith the ethnic name /Sami/rue, mentioned bj Trogus,' for

which other sources has e Sakarauloi, Sakaurakoi, and Sacaraucae

The other designations of the donor, Kharataluttpali and Valaiutpah, 7 e

,

the ruler of KliUra-

salera and Vakana, are likewise unexplained Valaiiapalt is evidcntlj the same title winch occurs

as Bnlanapah in the Mat inscription, wheietlic person who erected the chapel of Yamntakshama

IS described as Balanapalum ilimi- It is possible that lialmia, 1 al ana is the well-

knowm Wakhan, which occurs as Volla7ia in other sources, such as tlie Diujtiiadinta Put it

would be unsafe to consider this identification as certain If it should prove to be right, it would

perhaps be possible to connect the incomplete //inii following after Bal anapab7>a in the

Mathura, inscription with the old name of tVakhin represented hi Chinese I/iu-m/, or that of the

capital, Chinese Ho mo

As pointed out bv Ohavanues,^ Badaksh'in remained the stronghold of the Yuc-chT down to

the fifth century After their dominion had been established in Mathuri, it would be natural

for chiefs from the North M est to paa occasional \ isits to that place, and the use of the Macedonian

calendar in our inscription seems to point to a north-w estern origin of the donor He w as not an
Indian, hut came from abroad

TEXT ‘

L 1 Siddbam- Samvitsarc 20 8 Gurppxya duasC 1 as am pun}a-

1/ 2 said prtchinl Kanasarukamana - putrena Kharasale-

L 3 rapatan[a] Vakaaapatma akshaja-nhi dinn[‘i] Tii(ta)tG a n[ddhi]

L 4 to mas aiiumasam suddhasv a chatudi^i pum a-il[113-

L 5 -jam brahmana-satam pari\ islutav) am divasE divnfsC]

L 6 cha punja-^dlaje dv <ira-mu(u)le dharija sad} am saktuna* a-

L 7 dhakd 3 lavrina-prastho 1 Saku-prastho 1 liarita-kalapaka-

L 8 ghatak[a] 3 mallak[a] 5 etam anadh[a]nam'' kiitena datavv a[m’

]

L 9 babhakshitdna pibasitanam® Yach[a]tra piinya[^ju] tarn devaputrasi a

Trol 41, 42 Demde quo legnante Sorthicse gentes Saraiioae et Asiam Bactra oooupav ere ct Sogdianos
Reges Thoearomiu Asnm mtentusque Saraucannn

= To avoid misunderstanding I maj state that I caanot uccept Mr Jajaswal’s explanation of these terms
“ T’owtg Pao II, vui, p 187
‘ Tor the facsimile see plate facing page 6, J 5 O If S , Vol XVIH (1932)—Ed
^Perhaps siddAa * Read sal n/nrem

’’ Bead anathamm ^Beadbubhtdshl i7iam ptpamtannm
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Slnliisva Huvishkasya^ \esha[m*] clia devaputro prnah tesham =api

pum afm'-]

bha\atn sanwi- cha pntlinhe pun3a[m'^] bbavatu alvsbava-nn i®

dinii[a]

[r]aka-si(jn[i]i c piirana-sata 500 60 Samitakara-sreni-

fve cba’*'] puraaa-sata 500 50

TBANSLATION

Success In the } ear 28 , on the first da'i of Gorpiaios, this eastern hall of mpit was given

a perpetual endowment bj' the Kanasarukamana-scion, the lord of Kharasalera, the

lord of Vakana From what is cleared off month for month from the interest therefrom hundred

Brahmanas should be served in the open hall, and dav for day, having kept it at the entrance to

the hall, on the same day three ar^hala groats, one fra^iha salt, one frastha saLu, three ghatala

and e mallala of green-vegetable bundles this should be given for the sake of destitute people,

hungrv and thirst}’- And what merit is herein, may that accrue to the Devaputra Shahi

Huvishka, and also to those to w horn the De\ aputra is dear, and maj’’ the merit accrue to the

whole earth The perpetual endowment was given to the -ral«-guild, 550 pi/raHu, and to the

flourmaker-guild, 550 purann

L 10

L 11

L 12

L 13

No 11 —ADDITIONAL PRAKRIT INSCRIPTIONS FROM NAGARJXJNIKONDA

By PnorLSsoR T Ph Vogel, Ph D ,
Leiden

111 addition to the important inscriptions from Nagarjunikonda edited bv me m this

journal ' Mr Longhurst’s e\ca^atlons on that Buddhist site have yielded some more epigra-

phical documents which it is im intention to publish in the present paper As regards the site,

on which these records have been discos ered, and the peculiarities in language and script noticed

in them, I inav refer to my preiious article

Ayaka-pillar Inscriptions belonging to Stupa No 5

At the south-eastern foot of the Nagarjunikonda Hill and about two furlongs from the Great

Stupa or Mahacheliya there is a group of ruined buildings consisting of a monasterj^ (No 4),

a slitpa (No 5), two apsidal temples and a roofless mandapa The site of the stupa was marked

by a large mound of brick debris oiergrown with jungle and locally Icnown as Itikarallabodu

A pillar inscription from this site published under the lettet G in my previous paper records the

foundation of a monastery by a Queen Bhat(t)Ide\ a, who calls herself the daughter-in-law of

Ydsethiput(t)a Sm-Chatamula, the consort of Madliarrput(t)a Sin-Vfrapurisadat(t)a and the

mother of Siri-Ehuvula-Chatamula, who evidently was the then reigning king The viTidra,

which accordmg io this inscription was dedicated to the Masters of the Bahusut(t)rya sect, is

no doubt the ruined monastery (No 4) found on this site

111 the course of Mr Longhurst’s explorations two more inscribed pillars have come to light

here They are Syola-pillars and must, therefore, have belonged to the stupa No 5 The
information contained in these two epigraphs agrees with what is found in the pillar-inscnp-

' Looks almost hko PuvisTilasya ® Rood sarvaye ® Read -nivi
'

‘ Vol XX, UP 1 ?7
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tion G They are, however, valuable, because they settle some doubtful points in the latter

inscription which has suSered much from exposure The new inscriptions, iiihich I call G2

and G3, also supply the full date which is the second j ear of the reign of King Siri-Ehuvula"

Ch'itamula, the sixth fortnight of Summer, the tenth day

The inscription G2 is remarkable, because the method of spelling shows an attempt at

greater accuracy than is the case in the other inscriptions Double consonants are indicated

in several instances {fuita, samLafpasa, Piirisadatlasa, hJiayydya, BhaUtdevaya) and even in

°j)atti where the doubling of the consonant is nrong In the same way we find a ligature in

VtrupalUia, patitthapito, ILLhakitnam, paLlJiam This practice however, is not universally

followed
, we find a single consonant in agitkomay savalhesu, samvachharam, and in the genitive

ending -sa

The final m m siddham (1 1) is expressed by a small letter written under the line

Ayaka-pillar Inscription G2

Transcivpl

(L 1) Siddham namo bhagavato Buddhasa Maharajasa (1 2) Virupakkhaiiatti-Mahasena-

parigahitasa agihot'['*'a]githoma-va]ape- (1 3) v-[*a]saiuedha-ya]isa aneka-hiiamna-koti-go-sata-

sahasa-hala-satasaha- (1 4) [sa-padayi]sa savathesu apatihata-samkappasa Vdsithiputtasa

[kkha[kunam] (1 6) Siri-Chamtamulasa sunhaya maharajasa Ma[tha]rlputtasa Siri-Virapuri-

(1 6) sadattasa bha'^’yaya mahadeviya [Bhattidevaya] deyadhamma imam sava]ataniyuto

(1 7) viharo aehariyanam Bahusutiyana[m] patitthapito Bano Vasithiputtasa Ikkh[a]lcunam

(1 8) Siri-Ehuvula-Chatamulasa samvachharam bitiyani gimha-pakkham chhathain 6 divasam

dasamam 10

TRANSLATION
Success ' Adoration to the Lord Buddha This pious gift, a monastery provided with

everything, has been erected for the benefit of the Masters belonging to the Bahusut[t]iya sect

by MahadevI [Bhattideva], {who is) the daughter-m-law of Maharaja Vasi[t]thiputta Siri-

Chamtamula of {the house of] the Ikkhakus, who is favoured (absorbed *) by Mahasena, the lord

of Virupakkhas, the offerer of Agnihotra, Agnishtoma, Vajapeya, and A^vamedha, the giver

of many crores of gold, hundred thousands of kine, and hundred thousands of ploughs {of land)

and who is of unimpeded purpose in all {hs) aims, {and %oho ts) the wife of Maharaja Mathariputta

Siri-Vlrapurisadatta In the second year of (the reign of) Baja Vasi[t]thlputta Sin-Ehuvula-
Chatamula of {the house of) the Ikldiakus, the sixth 6 fortmght of Summer, the tenth 10 day

Ayaka-piUar Inscription G3
Transcript

(L 1) Sidham namo bha[gava]to (1 2) Budhasa Maharajasa Vir[u]pakhapati-Mahasena-

(1 3) fpa]rigahitasa agihot-[’''a]githoma-yajapei -Pa]samedha- (1 4) yajisa hirana-koti-go-sata-

snhasa-ha- (I 6) la-satasahasa-padayisa sayathesu apa- (1 6) tihata-samkapasa Vasethiputasa
Ikhukuna[m] Si- (1 7) ri-Chamtamulasa sunhaya maharajasa (1 8) Madhariputasa Ikhakunam
Siri-Virapii- (1 9) risadatasa bhayaya mahadeviya Bha- (1 lO) -tideyaya deyadhamo ayam
Devl-\i- (1 11) harfol sava-jataniyuto ajarijanam [Ba-] (1 12) husutiy[*a]na[m] patithapito
Bano Siri-Ehu- (1 1 3) vula-Chatamulasa sa[m]vachhara bitiya gimha-pakha (1 14) [chhathain]
di\ asam dasamam

TRANSLATION
fcucc''ss ' Adoration to the Lord Buddha This pious gift, the Queen’s Monastery, pro-

vided with eierj thing, hai been erected for the benefit of the Masters belonging to the Bahu-
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Buttna sect bj- 3Iahride\I Bhatideva {who is) the daughtcr-m law of Jlah'irlja V.l‘;ethTput[t]a

Siri-Chrimtaraula, ol {the house of) the I[k]kirikus, etc, (see above, sub-fr2), {and who is) the wife

of Slaliarija Madliarlput[t]a Siri-Ylrapunsadatft]a of {the house of) the I[k]khrilcus In the

Bccoud ^ear of {the reign of) Raja Siri-EhuviiH-Ch'itarauIn, the fsitth] fortnight of Siunmer,

the tenth dav

Inscription on carved pillar found near Stupa No 9

Nevt VC haie an inscribed carved pillar found underground near stupa No 9 This stupa,

measuring 42 feet in diameter, is an isolated monument near a foriificd lull which stands on the

south-u estern side of the \allej and not far from the river The pillar vhich i? rounded at the

top IS carved with fiv'e panels placed one above the other The carvnng has siiftercd from evpo-

sure ,
but, as far as we can see, the subject of the reliefs docs not appear to relate to the Buddlia

legend or to any of the idtalas The uppermost panel contains a domed building The nevt

one shows a corpulent male person, perhaps a king, seated m the midst of four females, one of

whom seems to hold a chamara In the third panel there is apparent!} the same rov al personage,^

attended bv fiv^e women, of whom three seated on the floor seem to be making music The

fourth panel shows au elephant mounted bv two persons and surrounded bv four marching

attendants The man seated on the neck of the elephant must be a rdjii, as is cv idcnt from the

parasol visible over his head and held bj the attendant sitting behind him The scene exhi-

bited m the fifth or lowermost relief is verj curious It shows a group of eight men, most

prominent among them is a bare-headed corpulent person w ho seems to hold a staff in his left

hand He wears sandals, but for the rest his dress is remark iblv simple Notwithstanding the

plainness of lus attire, he must be a king, for behind him we notice an attendant holding a

parasol, the emblem of ro} alt}
,
over his bead On his right there is another attend uit hold-

ing a vessel m both hands The other persons of which the group is composed have the aj^pear-

ance of monks In the midst of the group there is what looks like a heap of stones - Possiblv

the suiiposed stones arc intended to be seen m perspective, so that in realitv thc} are meant to

be placed in rows on the ground In that case, however, there is no reason why thc leas of

the attendant holding thc vase should be parti} concealed

The inscription, which we call L, is engraved immediateh under the last-mentioned panel

It consists of thirteen lines of close writing The letters arc small and partlv worn like the

carvings above The result is that in sev eral places the reading is uncertain The mam purport,

however, is perfectly clear The inscription records that the pillar was set up b\ thc sisters,

mothers and consorts of King Vasithlput(t)a Siri-Chumtamula The names of these ladies,

thirt} 111 number, occupv lines 7-13 of the inscription It is dated in the twentieth vear of the

reign of King Cliaintamiila’s son, King jndharlput(t)a Siri-Ylrapunsadnt(t)a

As the pillar was cvidcutl} erected in memory of the deceased king Clrimtamula perhaps

on thc spot of lus cremation, there is some reason to suppose that the five reliefs carved on it

relate to that ruler and that we mav lecognise him in thc corpulent personage wlio O' cujues a

prominent place in three of the fiv e panels Thc ro} al olephant-diiv er in the fourth panel would

then likewise represent King Cliamtamiila In thc fifth panel he seems to be shown m the act

of performing some cereinonv, perhaps a donation, as ma” be surmised from thc vessel held

bv one of the attendants
Pillar-inscriptioii L

2 ranscnpl

(L 1) fsidlnm Maharajasa asaiuedha-v ajisa aneka-hirana-koti (pad.ljvwsa (1 2) Siri-

Chamtnmulasa putasa rauo 3Il[dha]nputasa [IkJiakunam] Siri-YinpunsaJufr.sa (I 3)

' See mj remarks m ^ SB, 1020 30, Epigrapbical Section, under In-'criptions from Xagarjnmkomla —Ed
* Possiblv ingots or gift money —Ed
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lasasanaja samvachhara vmisa>n[iu] Aasapaklinm i)ralliama[Jii] divasariii] hltnaLnil

saga-gatasa (1 4) rauo agiliot-[‘':i]githoina-\u]ape}-[M]‘'amc(]lia-) ajisa lllrana-kotI-go-'^ata^allas^-

(1 5) hala-satasahasa-padijisa sa\atko<iU apatiliata saiiikapasa A'fris>i](liiputasa (1 G)I[Klin]kusa

[sami-JSm Cliamtamulasa saho(lar[a]lii m[-i]talii maliLaldoMln .Siinltisim a? (1 7) KhamdaMrif^a]

VijIiatliaMSinj a Mi[sa]sima Samusirna fXa]ga [\ i]sas)n\a (I 8) [Xu]ga>fima Ivliamdako-

tisinja Malnsarasim a EaUnuat)siri\ a Mfdasirna (1 6) A\akotusiri\a 3Indu\jsin\a

[Najgasinj a [Jlljiinsin^a Golasin^a (I 10) Vtlisirun [EJdliibim a Klia[i)i]dasirn a iSatilisin\ a

Parajati&im a (1 11) Painditasiri) a Si\ anagasiri} a ^aiiimlnsiri) a Ilapisinja Xndibirna

(1 12) A'sasin^a ’Eatusinja 8j[vanaga]s)n> a bublintarikaln ilia (1 11) Snrasikaja Kiwuina-

htaja [i]'a[ni] =l,ln[in]bho

TRANSLATION
Success ' In llio t^\cntIetIl i car of the rciL’ii of Eajiin AI1dlianpu(ft]a t'lri VirapunHndat[t]a

of (the home oj) the I[k]klirikus, tlie son of 'Mnliarajii 'sin (’Iiaintamrila, the ofli rcr of an

As'' anicdlia, and tlie gner of main crores of gold, in the (irst fortnight of thcrniin season, the

second daj
,
this pillar (7ifls hern creeled) I)\ the sisters, mothers and consorts of the htc =

Eri]an V’lSi |t]hlput|t]a Ssruuin Sin Cliaintamrda, <te

,

(<-pe ahove, sub G 2), (to inl), hj

Sunltisiri, Khamdasiri, VijhathaMsin, Alifsajsiri, ‘'amnsiri, |N'i]ga[\aJsiisiri, fN‘i]msiri,

Klianidakotisiri, Mahisarasin, Eatiimatisiri, Alfilnsiri, V^nkotns|^, ‘Mailiu isiri, [Xllirasin,

Eamasin, Golasin, Vclisin, Edhisin, Jvhaindnsiri, Sitilisiri, Parajatisiri, Painditasiri,

Sivanlgasin, Sninudasiri, Bapisiri, Nadisin Vsasiri, Eaiiitnsiri, bifs anriga]siri and 1)\ the

siihhalanlds Sarasikl and Kusumaiafi

Fragmentary pillar inscriptions {M 1-19) belonging to tbo monastic baU
(mandapa) of Chaihtisiri

Not far from tho Mahaclictna and close to the eastern side of tlie fir^t apsidal temple I'hioli,

according to tho long inscription on the paiemcnt,-* was foimdod In Chrnntisiri, the maternal

aunt of King Siri-Vlrapurisadata m the I8th tear of Ins reign, Mr Eonghiirst disc oiercd tho

remains of a large stone paaed hall V number of stone pillars belonging to this building are

still extant, but all in a broken condition The tops of the jiillars arc proiided with a grooie

or mortice to leceivc tho longitudinal beams of the roof wlmh must ha\e been of timber The
pillar-shafts are inscribed, but, owang to their mutilated condition, not a single inscription has

been presened entire Altogether twcnt\ fragments were rceo\cred, two of which i an be

pieced together (M 4) In some cases seicral lines of the epigraph arc jiarth prosersed (If 1

consists of eight lines), but some of the smaller fragments contain oiiK a single word (1/ 16,

18 and 19)

Immediately aboi^e the inscription the pillars were adorned with tho carsed figures of two
recumbent animals, probabh lions, turned sidcwaas- From this we can tell that the two
largest pieces (ilf 1 and 2), where these animals are aisible o\er the lettering, must contain the
upper portion of tho inscription One of the small fragment'! (M 16), too, shows a recumbent
animal, perhaps a bull, so that the few (ihshmns jireservcd on it must hn\e belonged to the first

line of the inscription comparing these three Iragnientan inscriptions, we arrne at the
conclusion that the epigraphical records engraaed on the pillars are not identical and do not
represent a single text On the other hand, the preserved portions show recurring p.issigcs,

> Them is anunma above this letter and the alshara is more like ^ The roailmc might be Kamnh i° —Ed
* Prakrit sogjRjHfa, Skt siargagala, lit * gone to heaven ’

’ It seems to read c7ia days—Ed
* Ep Ind , vol XX, p 21, Elrat Apsidal Temple Inscnption E, plate III
' Id the same way the pillar on which the inscription 0 is found bears the figures of two animals (lions ?)

running to the left Of Ep Ind

,

vol XX, plate 'V^
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nliicli are also found in tlie oi/ala-pillar inscriptions belonging to the Mahlchetiya and in the

first Apsidal Temple inscription E This resemblance leads us to assume that the inscriptions

on the pillars of the monastic hall, though somewhat different in their wording, were meant to

record the same fact, namely, the foundation of the pillared hall or mandapa by the same lady

Chlmtisiri (or Chatisiri), who was the foundress of the adjoining Mahachetiya and the Chetiya-

ghara or Apsidal Temple Like these two edifices, the pillared han, too, was dedicated to the

Masters {Achanyas) of the Buddhist sect of the Aparamahavinaselia as ^ The date of the

foundation is preserved in the two combined fragments {M I)
,

it is the 15th year of the

reign of Siri-VIrapurisadat(t)a, the 8th fortnight of the rainy season, the figure indicating the

da-\ being lost

It would seem at first sight that the fragments which were recovered, do not indicate what

land of building it was, the foundation of w Inch the inscriptions were meant to record One

of the fragments (ilf 11), however, retains the al^haras -fa and -va which can easilj’’ be restored

into mamtaia It should be remembered that the first Apsidal Temple inscription E refers to

a stone hall, surroimded by a cloister and provided with ever3'thing at the foot of the Mahachetiya

{saianiy!<fa[7n] cliatusdla-pangahtam sda »naj«/aia[jn]) There can be little doubt that this

stone mandapa is the stone-paved hall with its inscribed pillars of stone which had been built

three years before No trace was found of the chatusala, mentioned in the inscriptions

The inscriptions found at Nagarjunikonda enable us to draw up the following chronological

list showing the order in w hich the a arious Buddhist buildings were raised

Reign of King Mathariputta Sin-Virapurisadatta

Gih year—Mahlchetiya founded b; Chumtisiri and dedicated to the Masters {AcJianyas)

of the Aparamahuainaselij a sect

Mill year—Second apsidal temple founded by the nun Bodhisin

ISlJi year—^Pillared mandapa founded by Chamtisiri and dedicated as above

18ih year—^First apsidal temple founded bj Chamtisiri and dedicated as above

20th year-—Caned pillar erected in memory of the late king Vasethiputta Siri-Chamtamula

by his sisters, mothers and consorts

[20th year—^Fiie oi/a/i,a-pillars erected near the eastern gate of the Mahiichetiya at the

village of Yelagin (now Jaggaj'j apeta) bv the artisan Siddhattha ]

Reign of King Vasethiputta Siri-Ehuvula Cbatamula

2nd year—^Slonaster) (No 4) founded b} Bhat(t)idevil, the mother of the reigning king,

and dedicated bj' her to the Masters {Achanyas) of the Bahus(s)utlya^ sect

lllh year—^Monaster} (No 5), founded bj Kodabalasiri, the sister of the reigning king and

consort of the king of Vana\ asa, and dedicated by her to the Masters of the Mahisasaka® sect

Pillar-inscriptions Ml-19

T)anscripts *

Pillar-inscription M 1

(1 1) Maharajasa asamedha-jmjisa (I 2) aneka-hiramna-koti-padayisa Siri-Chamtamulasa

(1 3) sahodara bhagini mahasenapatisa (I 4) mahatalavara-Vasifihiputasa Pulayanam

(1 5) Kamdasirisa bhari[ya] mahatalavari Chamtisiri (1 6) [a]pano jamatukasa ramfio

> Sanfiknt Aparaiattiya (?)

7 feansknt ISahuSruliya, Pah Bahuasuiiya

• Sansl nt MahikisaLa, Pah MaJnmsasala

• Owing to the very incomplete condition of these inBonptions wp liavo abstained from giving translations
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Mattanpnptajsa Ildiaku[nam] (1 7) [Si«]-VirapuriBadatesa ajuvadhamke vejaljlitke]

(1 8) [*apano] cha nbliaya-loka-bita-sukham [*vanathanaya]

PiUar-uiscriptioJi M 2<

(1 1) i[Apati]iata-sam]kapasa i3’’a]si[th]Iputa[8a] Pukjyanam] (1 2) [Kamdajsinsa

blanya Kbamdasagaramnaka-mata (1 3) [Sin-Virapu]nsadatasa ayuvadhanike veja^ike

cha (1 4) atichhitam-anagata-vatamana[ke] nikapanike cha (I 5) [mahachetiya-

pajdamule Aparainab[a]vmase[li]} anam pan-[gabe] (1 6) [bh\kbvi]5ainghasa

patithapitam ti

PiUaT-aiiscriptioji M 3

(1 1) atichhi[tam-anagata--\atamaiiake] (1 2) apano cha ubhayk-loka-hita-

Bakha-Divanathanaya (1 3) mahavihare mahachetiya-padamule pavajitanam (1 4) [nana]desa-

Baraan-agatanani mahabhikhti-samghasa pa[rigahe] (1 5) Siri-’Yirapunsadatasa vasasanaya

Bamva 10 [*+] 5 Ta (I G) [Aparama]havinaseliyanam parighhe 8a-ohata[sa]la

(1 7) [pa]tithapita[in]ti

Pillar-inscription M 4

(] 1) [ni]Mitam chatusala-parigahita

(1 2) [Si]n-Virapurisadata3a samva 10 [*+] 5 va pa 8 [diva] ’

Pillar-inscription M 5

(1 1) [Knnidasirisa]

(1 2) [-in]rita Chilnitisin apa[no ]amatukasa]

(1 3) [ratnno Jlithanpu-jtasa Ikhvkunara

(1 4) [fiyu-]vadhanTke vij€a}a-vijayike

(1 5) [bita-su]kha-niv5nathana}'a bhagavato

(1 6) mahaclietiya-padamule

PiUar-inscnption M 6

(1 1) sa\athcsu apat[ihata-samkapasa ]

(1 2) Ikhiikusa Sin-Chamfcamulasa sa[liodaTa
]

(t 3) [majhdtalavarasa Vasithiputasa

fl 4) [mahajtalavari

(1 5) MrvMia[rIputasa]

Pillar-inscnption M 7

(1 1) ni

(1 2) Kamdasinsa

(1 3) Cha[iu]t)sin apano

Pillar-inscriptlon M 8

(1 1) [asameJdhaytTjisa

(i 2) rsata]bahasa-hala-Batasahasa-[pad"iyi8a]-

,

(I 3) Vf^palijhata sarakapasa Vasitblpu[tasa]

(I 'i' fbhajgini iuaha[sen~ipatisaj

' Thpro arc tracri ot another line before tbiB 8ce tvbovo, Vol SX, "p 16, hue 4 of inscription 0 3
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Pallar-mscngtiop M Q.

(1 1) agiliot-[a]gitlioma v5[]ape3'a-] .

(1 2) padayisa savatliesu

(1 3) [Va]3ithlputasa Pukifj'anam]

(1 4) lUiakunam Siri-Virapu[riBadatasa]

(1 5) [a]pano ublia3'a-kulasa
‘

FiUar-mscription M ID.

(1 1) iia[m] iianadesa-saman-[agatanam]

(1 2) api cba apano ubhaya-kulasa at[ichbita] . .

(1 3) Tti'kapanibe panpametupa ma
(1 4) parigahe 8avani[yutam]

(1 5) patithaprtani

Pxllar-mscnptioa M 11.

(1 1) nivanathanaya

(1 2) tasa

(1 3) n-agatanam

(1 4) dbiva

(1 6) nam
(1 6) [mamjtavam

Pallar-inscnption M 12.

(1 1) -sa \asa-

(1, 2) nikapa[mke3

(1 3) parigaUe

(1 4) va pa 8

PiUar-inscnption M_13«

(1 I) ma
(1 2) agiLo[t-a]

(1 3) peka-hirampa koti-go[-sata3ahasa] , .

(1 4) [-pada]yi[po]

Pollar-inscription M 14.

(1 1) [sa]va]atan[iyTitam chatusala] .. .

(1 2) atano ubhaya-kulasa

(1 3) [ke] parmametuna . .

(1 4) pu[ta]

PiUar-inscraptionM 15.

(1 1) [putasa] .

(1 2) [mabacheti]ya-[padamule] pavajirtapani] ..

(3 3) £mahabhi]khU'Bam[ghasa] .....

(14) . . pa pai:i[aameltuna

PiUar-mscnption BA 16.

0 1) [-par]igahitasa '

1 Traces of another line are d&oomiblo bolow this line See line 11 of inscription 0 .S above, Vol, Xlf,

p 16—Sd,
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Pillar-inBcnption M 17

(1 11) [.Siri-]Vira[purisadatasa]

(1 2) [ve]]a}ike api[cEa]

Pillar-inscription M 18

(1 1) mali5senapa[ti3a]

Pillar-inscription M 19

(I 1) [Si]n-Yirapu[nsadatasa]

Ayaka-piUar Inecnption N belonging to StQpa No 9

The Stupa No 9, to which we ha\c had occasion to refer aho\e, must ha^e been provided

with oi/aI,a-pillars in the same manner as the Mahachctiya But onlv one inscribed pillar was

recovered on this site, and the inscription engraved on it is incomplete The preserved portion

contains nothing but a string of names, so that a translation is superfluous

Transcrtfl

(1 1) rinaniklnani JIfilasirinakn[8a] Sidhatha- (1 2) [ka]sa Chadamukhasa

Pudhinakasa balika(a) (1 3) Mahatiuanika .Sidliatliamnika Jakhana

Addenda and Corrigenda to tbe previous article

In the First Apsidal Temple Inscription E, translation, rend ‘ stone hall ’ instead of

* stone shrine ’ {sela-mamtaia[m']) and ‘ clmtya shrine ’ instead of ‘ c/mKi/o-hnll ’ [cheUya ghara)

The Second Apsidal Temple Inscription F, line 3, contains the following passage —
KamCalasde mahacheliyam puia ddie sela-immdaio As evpKmcd in the ‘ Glossan ’ (p 33)

the tevt has Kamtalasole

,

but as in the Nlgarjunikonda inscriptions errors with regard to

vowel-marks are very common, I ventured to correct the word into Kamtalasclc, which would

correspond to Sanslcrit Kantalasaili Cf Pitvasde (Slct PunahilC) in the same inscription

At the time it had escaped mv notice that an inscription from AmarivatE contains the

genitive singular of the noun Kaintal asolala, meaning ‘ a resident of K’ ’ As here the vowel-

mark attached to the s is clearl} the o sign, we shall have to assume that, after all, the read-

ing Kamtalasole is correct The form with o agrees, indeed, more closely with Ptolemv’s

KyWiryoaouXe/ The entry in our ‘ Glossary of Geographical Names sv Kamlalasdn
should be corrected accordmglv

In this connection it may be pomted out that another Amarlvatl inscription makes men-
tion of a locality, probablv a town, of the name of Vi']ayaj>HTa - It is, of course, impossible to
decide whether this place is identical with the Vija}apurl referred to in the second Apsidal
Temple inscription F, line 2, in the following passage Siripaiate Vi]ayapunya-puia-dtsa-
hhdge viMre Chula-Dha^nmagiiiyam cheliya-gharani sa pata samtkdram sa cheliyam saia-
niyulam Uriiam uvasilaya Bodhsinya It mar, however, safely be inferred from this passage
that the town once situated in the valley of Nagarjunikonda was named Vijayapurl For there
can be little doubt that the chelnjaghara mentioned hero is the Apsidal Temple, on the stone
floor of which the long inscription is engraved All details tend to corroborate this assumption
Not only does this building enshrine a chaitya, measuring 6 feet in diameter, and is it paved with

^

^ J Burce'js, The Buddhst Stvpas of Amaraiah and Jaggayyapda, p 106, No 54
'Op rii, p Si, No H), plote LVIII
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stone slibs
,
but, wliat is more remarkable, it is associated with a monastery (vihara) and both

edifices arc raised on the soutiiern and higher end of a hill, now known by the name of

Niiharrdlabodu, which rises on the eastern side of the valley in which the town of Vijayapuri

was once situated

The ‘ Glossar} ’ contains the word Apntaimhdvinasdiya which is the name of a Buddhist

sect It is of some interest that an Amaravatl inscription mentions a locahty Mahavanasala ^

The % ow el-marks arc not ^ cry certain and we may perhaps assume that the correct form of the

name is Mahdiana^da or Mahavinasela The inscription in question does not give any clue

as to the position of the place, but in all probabilitj' it was situated in the lower Krishna valley

GLOSSARY

agihot-agithoma-iajapey-asamedha-yaji (G 2, 1 2 , G 3, 11 3-4
, L, 1 4 , M 9, 1 1 ,

c/ M 13, 1 2)

acliariya (G 2, 1 7), ajanya (G 3, 1 11)

aliclihtam-anagafa-talamanala (M 2, 1 4 ,
M 3, 1 1 ex conj

)

ane\a-hiiamna-koli-go-salasaliasa hala-salasahasa-padayi (G 2, 11 3-4 , M 8, 1 2 ,
c/^ M 9, 1 2 and

M 13. 1 3)

ancka-Jiiramna-loh-padayi (L, 1 1 ,
M 1, 1 2)

Aj)a)amaJiavinasdvja (M 2, 1 5 ,
M 3, 1 6)

Ayalotusiri (L, 1 9), a personal name

Ayasm (L, 1 12), i c ^yy<Miri=Skt Aiyairi

asamedha-ydp (L, 1 1 , BI 1, 1 1 , M 8, 1 1 ex conj )

ayinadhanike (M 1, 1 7 ,
M 2, 1 3 ,

M 5, 1 4)

IkMKu (G 2, 11 4 and 7 , G 3, 11 6 and 8 ,
L, 1 2 ex con)

,

and 1 6 , M 1, 1 6 , M 5, 1 3 , M 6,

1 2 ,
M 9, 1 4)

ubhaya-kuh (M 9, 1 5 ,
M 10, 1 2 ,

M 14, 1 2)

uWiaya-hla-hita-suUia-nnanathanaya (M 1, 1 8 , M 3, 1 2 ,
c/ M 5, 1 5 and M 11, 1 1)

Edhisiii (L, 1 10), a personal name

Kamdasin (M 1, 1 5 , M 2, 1 2 ex con]
,
M 5, 1 \ ex con]

, M 7, 1 2)

Kusimalala (L, 1 13), a personal name

Khamda'kolistn (L, 1 8)=Skt SLandalotisn, a personal name

Khamdasagaramnala mala (M 2, 1 2 ,
cf M 5, 1 2)

Khamdastn (L, 11 7 and 10)

gimba-pahUa (G 2, 1 8 , G, 3, 1, 13 ,
also G, 1 10)=Skt grishma-poKsha ‘ a fortmght of Summer ’

Golasin (L, 1 9), a personal name Cf Gold in Bharhut inscription Luders’ List, no 836

,

also no 596

Ohadamukha (N, 1 2), i e C'/ia«rfamwMa=Skt Ghandramukha, a personal name

chdtusd^a-pangahila (M 4, 1 1) Cf sa-chdliisdla, and chdlusala in E, 1 2

Chdvilism (M 1, 1 6 , M 5, 1 2 , M 7, 1 3)

cJihatJia (G 2, 1 8 , G 3, 1 li ex con
] ), i e cliliaUha ‘ sixth

’

JaUiana (N, 1 3), a personal name (2) Of such proper names as Yakhaddsl, Yakkadtna,

Yakhl and Yakhila Luders’ List, nos 329, 211, 254, 600, 344, 376, 580, 546

jdmdtuka (M 1, 1 6 ,
BI 6, 1 2)

tliamhha (L, 1 13)=Skt slam6Aa ‘ pillar Cf sdtttliamhham0 2,\ 8

deyadha[m)ma (G 2, 1 6 , G 3, 1 10)=Skt deyadharma ‘ a pious gift ’ Also m footprmt slab

inscription {Ep Ind

,

vol XX, p 37)

^ Burgess, op cit

,

p 91, No 35, plate LVIII Of p 105, No 49, plate LX
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\o 12 —THE CLAY SEALS 01 NALAXI) \

Ih llir ''\sri’i

Some Hixtocn > cirH ago tlic arcliieological exploration of t

I

k am u nt 'oti of X4ilaiula ^"n‘) til on

up by our iJcpnrI incut and it lias been contunnd nil tin ' Xfir'' During tliH p'riod \frx

xaluable bcals or scalini's liaxc liei n found but Him liaxi not In ' n fulh di icrilnd anxulnri n"?

vet In tlic memoir vliieb I am uriting on Nalaiidn I intf nd to notn c them in detail but ae tliat

u ill take some time to ( omc out I propo-io to publish birr a fm of t In ni as spec im»iH Tin-"'

r lies of the past, minor though the} might be called, arc invaluable not onh for tin past

hislorv of Xfilanda but of Xorthern India ns \ <11

For the sake of ( one cnicnce these sc als or si alings- -I shall i all the m •' ab- -might b juit

under two main heads, name h ,
Kriigious or Ec < h .instienl and ‘•ec iilar or f iv il I ndertlif foi-iinr

head I would elassifv thosr seals which are either votive or are eoninetcd with aome rrluioiis

congregation, rommiinities or monnslie orde r., and unde r the latte r he ad I would put stir h of tin m
as are personal, whethr r thei belong to rovnlties, oflee lals or priv ate indn idiiais or ere rr lated to

oflices, villages and village commmutus The m ijoritv of theiie se als are \otivc and IJuddbistic,

a number of them onlv giv ing in Sanskrit or in Pr.il nt tin will I now n fonnula

^ Vim eT^THrn i

qr uej tiTft II

which, wo arc told, AAvajit read to Sririputra, and is tif uallv int'rprefeel' rs

‘Of those tilings (conditions) wbieh spring from a eaiisc

The cause has been told bv Tatliagala,

And their suppression likewise

The Great isramnna has rev calcd

'

This formula is found written usuallj in the northern script of about the eighth centun (A I) ),

and even later, not onh on the seals or pln<iH<s but also on a numbrr of images, stones and
bricks, cxcav ated at Xllnndil Some of these seiL or jilaqncs onlv give a IJuddhist text,

while others bear the figure of the Buddha, single or accomjianied b. the attendant Bodhnattv as,

Maitrcya and AxalOkitCivara, withor without the above mentioned creed formula Pome have a
text or the representation of a stupa or stupas Such seals or imprcssions wore, cvidcntlv, meant
for offerings, or for being taken as mementoes Vme.ng the seals connected with Buddhistic
Congregations or SaiigJias, the majorit} belong to the Yvhuvihrira of Nfilanda and give the

legend —

meaning

‘Of the Community of the Venerable Monks in the Mnbrivibrira of 'r7-X7danda ’ The
symbol they bear is practicallv the same as the one connected with the ‘ Preaching of the Law ’

hj the Buddha Tliej are raosth circular m shape and the device, which

occurs lu the upper field abuv c a hue of dotted ornament, consists of the V heel of the I aw flanked
by two garelles, recumbent, with heads upraised, looking towards the M heel This device is n
copy of the insignia of the momsterj at the "Deer Park ” where the Buddha first turned the
‘ Dliarmachalra ’ (=Wheel of Law) It is an appropriate svmbol for both the places At Sar-
natli or the Deer Park the Great Teacher preached the First Sermon Vt Ni'dandfi man} IJn/

were engaged m expounding or preaching the ‘ Law ’ To form an idea of what this dev ico is,

* Kern, Indian p
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reference is invited to tke seal of Devapaladeva, attached to the copper-plate I excavated at Na-

landainl921, which hasalready beenpubhshedin this/oMrna? ' ThatthePala kings of Bengal

had adopted this symbol as their insignia is evidenced by their grants, a number of which have

now been published These rulers were verj' liberal patrons of Buddhism and the insignia was

qmte appropriate for them But whether they adopted it from the symbol of the monastic order

of Nalanda or whether the ‘ Arva-bhikshu-sangha ’ of Nalanda took it from their royal patrons I

cannot say for certam

The other group, t e

,

the Civic or Secular seals, is historically much more important A
few of the seals or plaques coming under this category have already been noticed by the late

Dr Spooner," Mr Dikshit,® and the late Mr R D Banerji * I need not recapitulate what has

been stated by them in regard to these seals mcludmg the seal of King Bhaskaravarman

of Pragjyotisha * At present I want to make a special notice of the two seals of Sarvavar-

man Maukhari and of Harsha of Thanesar which were recovered in a much better state of

preservation than the other specimens of the seals of these potentates The original of the

Asirgadh seal is not forthcoming, and the Sonpat seal, as represented by the facsimile® given

by Fleet, is too worn to give a clear reading Consequently, these clay plaques are very

valuable in that they help us m settling the reading of the legends and vouch for the genuineness

of those two documents
The seals of Kirig ^arvavarman Mankhari

One of the two seals of Sarvavarman, which I reproduce here, is almost entire, and might

well be called, rather, a rephca of the Asirgadh seal The other is cut mto two parts, almost

perpendicularly, but gi\ es the whole of the legend, exceptmg some of the initial letters of lines

3-6 and, perhaps, of line 7 also The trans\ ersal break about the middle has damaged all the

eight Imes of it though the damaged letters can be restored easily It would appear that these

two seals are the impressions taken from different moulds or dice A close mspection of the

facsimile published by Fleet would show this For instance, if we compare the symbols

for lha in the word MauUanh, occurring in the last line of the Asirgadh seal, and the seal

marked A, we shall see that they are not identical. Similarly, in Al, the symbol for la in hne 6

IS practically clear but it it is not so in the Asirgadh specimen There are other differences also

which it is needless to dilate upon here But it is sigmficant that the defects in the

reading of the legend noticed by Fleet in the Asirgadh specimen are to be met with

in these two plaques also, as I shall show while giving the text below The device is

quite distinct in all these specimens It shows a bull in the centre, walking to

the proper nght and decorated with a garland going round his body—though

broken in Al Over him there is, on the other side, on open umbrella, the staff of which

13 decorated with two streamers In front ’we see a man leading the bull and carrying

a curved double axe in the right hand and a standard with a wheel on the top in the left

Behind the bull we see another male figure having in the left hand a long handled

double axe and a chowne stick in the right hand, apparently to drive the bull on The exact

sigmficance of the whole symbol is not clear The bull usually stands for dharma,

^<1=1 r«T male figures are, perhaps, the chdnddlas, who want to kill the

1 Vol XVU, plate facing p 321 ASS, 1922 23, plate XV(£i).

- Annual Seporl of the Arch iSfurrcy of India, Eastern Circle, for 1910 17 p 43

= Rid, for 191 7 18, pp 446 ft

* Journ B 0 S Soc, Vol V (1919), pp 302 ff

' Ibid

,

Vol V (1919), p 303

'‘Oil, Vol III, plate xTxii B
’ Of Fleet, Oil, Vol HI, p 219

• Manusmph (VIII. 16)
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annual Tin uka undeil^iii ' rlic onildnin non to In tlirtlli ilh tlm -n ul n n-i

hoinoub ns the Killina of n bull or violatiii" tin lUinrvirt

As to the te\t of fho le;,'end, tlmrc 1

1

litirdla niu diirereinf from hat fi (n b} T'kot

One' iiiuht see
,
it rather confirms hr n ndiii^; mid n, prci tn alh

,
all! i in all tin' thrM spor imens

Itrniis 1 - giM n Inloa
,

tho sligut diflermin \ huh i. s" n In n niidtlrri i" point i d out in thr

foot note's

“IEXT
1 OhatUj suiindr atihl rant, hirtt ill tir'tap niiiira!’ op mat atua rajuto)* enrnna nras-

a\ nsthu-

J paiia pra\ ritta-( hal.Kr s Ch'i' 1 r nJhan ni’ prajfnam ->rttihara[ h"j nri -Mnharrij i Harl-
vnimmal(i''J T “.t i

} puttrai’-tst jiad-aniiddlnatri it.-atnuiJ-bln.t' iril ' d-'v e am ntp'iinnh nri-

Mahanj- Aditj.ivi-

1 iinran[i| ]Tai}i puttris t t-pf )
i , niiddln at Ilm i lin/jupt i-li'i n 'ril'dr efim-

ut])''ui 'h ^rl Mi'har'i-

-) j-tHvaiav.umraa ‘'IfJTi i ,i>u
-

1 , tat p d i ntiddhe fit- tJp erupt'- '-hhitt^ril 7-

ilovii'm ntiiannO

() Mahafi) ‘r'ljudhiraja -n ‘ ermrnnj '] f, ,e i pntir f • p'd-'iiuddheAto
Lalcsbrniva-'^

7 ti-bhatt 'ril "i Afah d v \ am"- iilpi nnsh par.innm hi'.irb* M.e

8 har'ij'idhiraja-an-^jnrvvnvnrninere Maul b.ii-ih (i,'-

1

The gciicilogt shown iii thc-,c seals up to la luuarmm'i r nirntic d vith tha- risen in tlr
Uaraha inscription wfiich I published in thii journal Ion.: u^o •’

Tbo sealR of Haioba ot Haimb ivnrdbam

I mas publish here oiilj one of the se ds of JI irdm of Tiiaintar Tim .Sonpat f i al s hich
1-lcet reproduced'’ in 18&b must hase belonged to some ].htt s Inch is not forthcominr The
Nrdand'i specimens so fur recosered s-emtobe the impressions talcii from some independent
moulds Vs we sec csen uowadass, the ongiimls are onls the nrgntiscs s.lnch, v hen pre .^d at
the time of se-ding doeuments, gise the jeositise, 8e'seral specimens of tho 5 ' a! of Hnrbha

^ LiLo tho .Vsirgsdii se il both tlic-i siieeninni pro Vu/i for r.jv
“ Xhe iiaarrja is left out m these teals nl o

’ 1 think It u an in lUl thi time doeuiiients CJ the S31 ihol 1 1 Imi S
* Iho letters pullra and the I of aht are lo 1 111 A1
^ It IS clearlj tlui/um m botli those teals

‘ Letters! rmmu ta<!/a are rai-siiig in At
Tho length mark 13 obliteratod in both the bc ib

• Both the^e aeab giso “MaliH

’ The aUharas jwXotaratn arc mi-sing in .11

^

r 1,1 both these seals, too. tho sjnibol after » more hi e ma than p:.cf iJoot C J J. I ol III, p 2;x)

!! u T, AIBoththe3eEealHgise^r.,e the Ir,' Bimbol in lino 8 11 e hiatus m In m mtcnbonal. evidentlv
» The ia symbol is clear in both the=e seals and the reading Lai «hmitat, is pretty certain r];cfs

tural rcadmg of this name is then fore correct
-neai e tonjee

A disUnctiy goes Maha^ though tho length mark is not so clear in Al
>• 0 mark is clear in both

»«Vol XIV, pp. 110 0
C ] 1

,

Vol III, jip d31 f and plate XXXII L
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Tverc excavated at Nalauda and are all broken or fragmentarv The one reproduced

here, marked B on the plate, consists of two fragments which, ^vhen put together, seem

to form a complete seal, excepting some letters about the middle of almost every line of

the legend and the proper right portion of the upper field, containing the device together with

the head of the recumbent bull Owung to the transverse cut the specimen is broken in twain

The seal appears to have been oval in shape, the axes being about 4^' and 5-pjj", measuring the

surface encompassed by the first curve going round the wntten portion and the emblem

The legend consists of tw elv e lines of which the five hues at the end are written in letters

smaller than those seen in the rest EvidentU , the engraver found that he would not be able

to manage the whole legend in the limited space and had to reduce the size of the a/ 'sJmrab

after writing out the first seven lines Like the inscription on the Sonpat seal the legend

in this specimen is written in the flowery seript of the seals of Sarvavarmman The

Sonpat seal is larger and the legend is written in bigger letters Possibly that also had tw elve

Imes of writing, though they are not distinct on the facsimile gi\en in the Corpus

According to the transcript given by Fleet they also ended like the lines m the present specimen

The legend on the seal under notice is, praetically, a genealogical table of the famih of Harsha

or Harsha\ardliana, the pedigree being identical with what is gnen m the Madhiiban^ and

the Banskhera= copper-plates of this potentate

TEXT

1 Symbol® [If] lMahrirrt]a-srI-Nara[varddhanas=ta]*f8in] puttras=tat-pad-anudh\ ata[h’^]

Srl-Vajrini-

2 devySixi=utpannnh paramadit-j abha[kto Mah]‘araJn-^rI-Ra]yavarddLhanah[||*]Tns^a

puttras=tat-pa-

3 d-anudhyatah srr-Apsar6devyam“=utpaDna[h parajbo'idityabhakto Blahnraja-srlmad-

Aditya-

4 varddhariah[||’'] Tasya puttras=tat-pad-anudhyatalF ^rI-[Ma]‘[ha]senaguptadevyam=

u[tpa'^] nnah chatulisamu-

5 dr-atikkranta-kir[ttih] pratap-anurag-6pa[nat-anj a]'-ra]o 'varnnasrama'-vyaiasthTpana-

pravntta-

G chakkra ekachakkraratha na pra]unam=arttiha[rah]’ paramadityabhaktafh] parama-
bhattaraka-

7 i\Iahara]adhira]a-^rI-Prabhakaravarddhana[]i'rj Tisya puttras=tat-p5d-anudhyitah'

atiiajita-

8 purwaraja-charito dcvyam=amala-\ aioraatyara [Arri-Yas6matyam=utpanna[h] parama-
saugatah Suga-

1 Sec above, Vo! I, pp 72 f ® Sec above, Vol IV, pp 210 11 Om or siddhth

Such letters are taken from the lladhnban and the Jlanskhera copper place insonptious

®rieet gives M:a(?)hu(?)diiyam instead, but the question marks would show that he was not sure of his

reading The name is clearly ApsarodCvI

• Possiblj the length mark was shown in two ways b\ a stroke above the top Ime, aud by piojecang tne

top line onwards and giv mg a small bend to its end

’ Fleet gives ^aic[r]a inrnna° in his readmg of the Sonpat seal

* The Madhuban and the Banskhera records show tandhi here

—
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9 [t(i \]\ti parahit-finuratah paramabliattufrnka] Mahrirajadbiraja-Srl-RajyavardcHiaTia-

[hf] ta-

10 sv anuias=tat pud-anudh) atah paramablinf(irilrikri-MaliudC\r ^rI-Ya66ma[tyaTn] di-

ll "im^frv'-ojtpannab parainamri[]iC]^\arali '\raliC5\ara i\a Harv'\a sa

12 t\ 'inuKampakapi*] panniabbattaraka [MabrOrujadbirfijn Ari-Harshah[|j*]

TJie to\t of tins seal is not cntircl> idcntiral ^Mtb that of the Sonpat seal as deciphered by

Fleet, nor MitU the genealogical portion of the nbo\e mentioned eopper plate grants The

difference, lioi\ c\ or, ib not material and the pedigree is practicalh the same The name of

the king as gnen in this and other speemiens recovered from Nfilanda is not Hnrshavardlmna

but onh Harsha The latter name is found not onh in the tuo copper-plate inscriptions, but

also in the Sign-'Manual or autograjih on thcBanskbera plate The facsimile of the Sonpat seal

IS ver> indistinct A genius like Uliagu anlal Indraji or an epigraphist of the t\^le of Plcct alone

could make so much out of it 'While giving tlie name Harshavardhann I'kct could not help re-

marking that the three alshnra'! tanlhannh are rather small and cramped in the centre of the

bottom of the seal Other differences need not be pointed out here

Out of the olhcial seals the beautiful specimen bearing the legend

—

1 Nagara-bluiktau ktiiiiar fiuatv -"idhi-

2 karanasja [ll*]

which Is written in the Gupta script of about the t>th centun k D under the standing figure of

Lakshml, flanked bv an elephant, is reproduced as C in the accompanying plate

Among the seals belonging to dignitaries or private individuals the one of irl-Paiu-

patisimba, marked D on the accompanving facsimile, looks iiotcwortbv On paleogra-

phic grounds it may bo relegated to about the 7th century AT) The legend ou it reads as

follows —
1 Vijit ar'iti-ganasy a nv'iyavato raja-

2 viitti uipunasra sva-gun-lbharanasan

3 -ri-Pasupatisim'hasya la[kshm=cdam] [|i*j

This may be rendered as —

-

‘ The token of the illustrious Pasupatisimha, whose excellences arc his ornaments, who
was ]UBt and expert in {‘performing) royal service and who has completely conquered the group

of {Ids) foes ’ The use of the word lalsJima, meaning ‘ token ’, is significant, for it clearlr

proves that such sc vis were used as tokens sent in support of the genuineness or authenticity

of documents despatched along with them

Of the remaining two seals reproduced here one, marked E ou the accompanv mg plate,

is specially interesting in that it enables us to comprehend the import of the word ‘ 'janapada
’

The device we see on this seal consists of a seated male figure, nimbate, with left hand holdmrr,

probably ,
a ghata or manrjalalalaia, the right, a rosary or alshamalS {») and flanked by a tree in

a railing or enclosure and on a platform Below this dev ico there is a short legend of two lines

reading —
1 purika-gruma-ya-

'

' 2 napadasya [||*]

* ha 18 ust rj for fho sal e of cmplmsis—both were n/eni.e brothers
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and means ‘ (T/ie seal) of the Janafaia or Community of the Purika-viUage ’ Obviously, the

word 'jdna'pada is not used here in the sense of ‘ de&a which is the dictionary meaning of it, but

has to be taken in the sense of community or unit or corporate body In the

collection at Nalanda I have now found several other ‘ ‘janafada ’ seals which are being

described in the Memoir

The other seal, marked P on the accompanying plate, belongs to the village of Padapak
(or °g) and the legend which it bears reads —

Padapag-gramasya [||*]

In several cases these seals, whether they belong to royalties, offices, communities or

villages, either show long, flat or rectangular grooves, or have holes drilled right through

from top to bottom Evidently, they were meant for being tied to documents by means of

strings, cloth, or palm-leaves Some of these seals appear to be sun-dried and were probably

fastened when they were still fresh or wet and then dried in the sun Others were probably

burnt in some kiln and kept ready for future use No document has yet been found at

Nalanda with any of these seals and it cannot be determined how they were fastened That

such seals or tokens were tied to letters by means of a thick and strong sutra or strmg

may be inferred, however, from the followmg description of the leUia-hdra or courier from

Krishna, the brother of Sriharslia, which Bana gives in the Earshachantam

FFTFtFfTTFlT, .

‘ Then he beheld the messenger entering as he was brought before him,—his legs tired and

heavy with the long journey, with his tunic girt up rightly by a mud-stamed strip of cloth, the

knot hangmg loose and fastened up by a rugged clout swmging behmd him, and having his head

wrapped with a bimdle of letters, which had a deep division pressed into it by a very thick

thread that boxmd it ,
’ Such seals as were found in their entirety, like the one of

Pasupatisimha, were probably fastened to strmgs whose ends were secured on the documents

themselves either by being sealed with the same seal or by another seal or token The strmg

might have been of hemp or of cotton In the hole of one seal I have recently seen a piece

of white ‘ Lhdd%
’

cloth In the absence of any specimenit cannot be determined whether

these documents or books, etc , were written on wood, leather, palm-leaves, paper or any

other material But an idea as to how these seals must have been tied to them can be formed

from the description of the remarkable documents which Sir Aurel Stem discovered at Niya and

has described with good illustrations in his Ancient Khotan and Senndia These seals were

usually broken when a document was read after its receipt to avoid forgery That is the reason

why they are found more or less damaged This is done even nowadays In ancient India it

was rather the potter’s mud or clay which was generally used instead of the shellac or senbng

wax, and the leUia-lidraka was like the liarLdrah of to-day

POSTSCRIPT
My recent examination of the whole collection has led me to the valuable discovery of

several seals representing the Gupta kings Narasimhagupta, his son Kumaragupta,
Budhagupta and Vainyagupta, and also the kings [Bhajgavacliohandra, Supratishthita-
varman, and others The Gupta seals would show among other points of historical interest

that the name of Kumaragupta’s motker has to be read as Mitradevi and not SrlmatidevI

or LakshmidevI, and that of Puragupta’s mother, as Vainyadevi not Vatsadevi

All these seals are being fully treated in my forthcoming monograph on Nalanda i
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This coppei -plate is (li,co\trc(l in P'3I» in r a voodin stnitlnn i hidi Mirronriflcf! in

old Mtil opined bs some tcnnnis of Itni S"lui» Kumudmtii JJ
' , /f iinmdar of Ildi, i Ink ('n-

\atine a tnni at Bamrim (P 0 llili) in tlu l)istn< t of Pm^ra, lliVy bliii f)i\ imo i, Ih n.al One

more coppcr-plnte, ishieli vas found nloiv' uiGi it, \ as talfii lum i)\ t!i< < oobe
,

ji,[ h s not

jet been socurod Tlie doiuimnt nwb r
piililn iition « is 1 < pt i ith om Ponitn 'Miidirtill

if was broimhl to Hili t irli tins i e ir b\ B ibu Knshn i Cn mdra ''ah i, M in u- r of the B i '',ihil/

estate Afterwards Bibu p otirindr.in.ilb l>is, Vdaixit*, Ifieli < onrt ( ihutti jir rntrd it

to the Gaudft Resoireh fcoeieU ,
Ifowrali, ind it is nin in tin po f -ion of llint bo nl. B im

Niradabirin Jlishra Clmhrit irti .''Mrilnrs of tlu .''on. t\, bnjuedit U to nn notui iiu' ei <

me a set of its est imnieis on wliidi m\ ri idin_ o! tbi iiu' rint on i buid Bn tin jrit Mne,

mdcid, tint within the' ini few teir-. we hii\< re<o\(rid 1

1

'ht a ilinbli rnorrls of tbi Gnnta

period from Xorth Buiyal itself (i i
,
aiuunt PuiKlriaardimn i hhil'i) Out of tbi < lu-bt do'n*

incuts seaeii luvae ilrt ida bionpublilud Blun id di i i opjir jilat* iiisfrintuin o* th'

tune of lvum'ira"upta I the ac vr 111,' tlu i i\< Dimodirpur copjerplat' in ini'tions^ 'ud

the Prduipur eopper plate ur mt of the Gnpt i a t ir 1 Vi a T1 ( » idith lorm tlu subji it of thf

ptcseiit paper

Like the •>eaou chirtcrs dreida jiubluhed, fins insiription n a!-o a tired rtf dt lul ri.i't r-

tlie purchase ha priaatc persons of llula (fallow) and ui tii (bone ti itl) h vd beloiuui.' to tb<

State for the purjiost of donation to a t<mpk The laridpur r onper j>l ’tf eranis*, rii trkrd A,

B and C by Parttitor ''re also of the same fa pe Tlu frtneral proieilure folloi eel in aiu unt Beru_a]

for purchasing State lands ba jinantc prrsoiib as laid doa-n in this gnrt i id* mu d witli that

giaen m the Bamod irpur grants or m the Palrin>«r toppirplab ’iisrnption The intending'

purchaser of a State land had to submit an application to the ulimnistratiae authorita ronei rued

and the Goa^ermuuiit had to refer the matter to the n r ord 1 rc]irrs before gia me the re qured

sanction

The plate measures appro\imatc!a , and bears aantiiu^ on both the side- of it, the

obacroe side has fifteen hues and the reaerte onla ten The left side of it is somrwhat protu-

berant m the middle and this part a as circular at its O’ul with a portion cut ofl and lost The
hole here aaould shoaa that a seal aaas probabla attached to the nlat. thoucb it is not nor fo'th-

commg The WTiting is well executed and the document u fairla a ell preserved

The cliaracters belong to the northern class of alphabets of the otli renturv A D and arc

almost similar to those used in the Damodarpur plates Xos 1 and 2, which ilso belone to the

same period As in the Damodarpur, the Dhauaidaha and the Palrirpiir copper-platC', here,

too, tlie medial a is at times indicated ba means of a hook-stroke attached to the lower nerht

side of an ah^Jtaid as, for example, m (jramila (1 2) The form of rn in rupnlCm (11 G and 14) is

also noteworthj As one arould ordinarilj- expect in the inscriptions of this jicriod, the letter

h IS dibtinxtuishcd from v m this document also (see, for example, BrdhnanO 1 2 or hodhayanU 1 3)

The sign for the conjunct letters Im and hy appears to be almost identical The form of the

four-lettered couiunct iTc/ic/i/ii/ occurring in the word apaiijic//c7i%a (1 19) may be noted The
form of the medial c and 0 in the letters «i, t and i requires ittcntion (see, eg , ^viilavi in 1 S

1 Vhove, Vol XVn, pp 345 fl

* Ibtd

,

lot X\, pp GO fl

Vol XV, pp 113 ff.

‘Ind 4iif,\ol XXXIX, pp 103 fl
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mOdah in 1 23 and fachyalt in I 22) This form of L is to be found -mth the letter s also, as,

for o\amplo, in loit^ (1 23) The sign for the Jingual / is used in iiff/ah/iyfim (II 18-19) The form

of the final t and ««, often found joined itb the preceding letter-, slight!} below the top line, as, for

example, in lairf (! 23), lasundlmum (1 22), is also iioteworth} The numerical symbols for

100, 20, 8, 10 and 0 arc found used in line 25 and those for 3 and 2 in line 18

Tlie language of the inscription is .Sanslwit prose excepting in the three imprecatory verses

found in lines 21 to 25 As in come of the Damodarpur plates (Nos 1 to 4) and the Fandpur

plates (Nos A, B and C) the supcrlluous L is found in this inscription also, as in and

*) iSo)((f/i has been neglected in some places, as m°naijd avndlirtta (110) and °chi

a1 cJiaya in line 17

Vs regaids orthography the folloving peculiarities reqime attention (1) Consonants

are iisinlh doubled before y, as in °f/!Hr7ri/J„//a (1 0) (but in the same word in line 12 h seems

to be single) and fudrnntddhiiuiali, (1 1) (2) The consonants ^ and t arc doubled before the sub

script r
, eg ,

iiJ hiayu (11 0 and 12) and I ‘.IiDlia (11 5 and 11) (3) The consonants L, g, t, th, d,

II and i are doubled after the superscript r , eg , ^chindHnll'i (11 5 and 11), siaiggo (1 23), larlta

iitdiia (1 20), rdj(7i///ia (I 12), cJiaiuiddnti {\ 10), samiyaiahdniga (\ 20) and jifo (1 23) respec

ti.eh

The inscription is dated in Samial 128 on the nineteenth of Magha This samiat

evidentlj refers to the Gupta era and the record undoubtedh refers to the reign of the Gupta

monarch Kumlragupta I whose dates, known from coins and inscriptions, range from 113 to 136

GE Consequent!} the scar gi\cn in the mscrijition must correspond to the year 447-18 of the

Christian era It ma} bo noted here that one of the Damodarpur plates of Kumaragiipta I

le also d-’tod lu this acr^ year, xiz

,

128 of the Gupta era The use of the Gupta samiil was

current in North Bengal during this period The name of the reigning king is omitted in this

inscription as well as in tlie Piliriiqinr plate Eaideiitl} the wonls BhaHuralui fuda in Imes 1

and 13 refer to the reigning soeeroian, uz

,

Kumlragupta I

The object of the inscription under publication is to record the purchase of three hthjavdjiai,

of revenue-free IMa (fallov
)
fields and two dwmi> of slhaia-uistu (homestead) land belonging to

the State and Ring in two localities connected with Yil} igr.lma, itz
,
Trivrit.1 and brigoh.lli, by two

persons named Bhoyila and Bh.lskara for the purpose of making a donation, to meet the expenses

of flowers, perfumes, clc , required for dail} worship and occasional repairs to the temple of

Govindesv amin which was founded b} their father Sivanandin The name of the place whence

the charter was issued was Panchanagarr, possibl} the district (vishaga) headquarters The
administrative officer, who was in charge of the district court {visJiag adJalaiana) and approached

by the two intending purchasers of the State land, w as named Kulavnddhi and had the title of

Kumurdimllya The application was granted and the land was sold to them in accordance with

the decision of the Government record keepers (pwitajidlas) arrived after the land was properly

surve}td and measured by means of the iioZos in use there The members of the iishay udhiLa-

rana, the other Government olliccrs, as well as the chief householders of the villages concerned

were addressed by the head of the iisitaga regarding this sale of the land by the Government

after havung received its price at the fixed rate of 2 dlndias per Luhjaidpa which was in vogue in

that viihnya These persons were directed to mamtain the grant as a permanent endowment

according to the principles of alaliaija-nttJ

It is not rmhkely that like the Kotivarsha of the Damodarpur grants and the Khada(tajpara

of the Dhanaidaha plate, the Panchanagari of the inscription under publication was one of the

usliatjas of the old Pundravardhana-h/iulti , but I am unable to identify it, nor am I able to

locate Triv]ita and .^rlgoh'ill I cannot say fo^ certain if the village named here as Vayigrama
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js the \i!iage of the same name that is mentioned in Eo 4 of the Damodarpui grants If thei

are identical, the ullage must have been situated somewhere on the boundarj line between Koti-

Tarsha and Panchanagari That Baigram, where this plate was unearthed, is the ancient Vayi-

grama mentioned in this plate (1 2) cannot be doubted Consequently it may reasonably be

assumed that the localities mentioned m the inscription were situated somewhere near Hili in

Bogra The name Srigohall, however, remmds us of the names Vata-Gohali and Ritv a-66hali

of the Paharpui inscription

A note on the relation in v alue between a dlnara and a ? lifala coin as met with in this inscrip-

tion ma) uell be added here The name dinara is of foreign ongm and is derived from the Latm

deimniis, as we all Icnow The word rupala occurring m this inscription, I think, requires an

explanation As tno droiiavapas of land are priced at 8 ntpakas in lines 6 and 14 of the inscrip-

tion it appears certain that 8 nipakas ate eqmvalent m value to { dindra because 1 kulyaidpa

(=8 drmas) is exphcitlj priced at the rate of 2 dinaras accordmg to the prevailing custom of

sale described m the inscription Hence 1 full dinam will be equal to 16 riipalas We may,

therefore, surmise that the term riipala, uhich may ordinarily stand for a com of any variety,

refers to silver coins in this charter In Kautilya’s Arthaiustra the word riipa seems to mean

a com which may be of sih er or copper, i e , rupya-) iipa (silver com, e g ,
pams) and iamra-i npa

(copper com, e g ,
tnasha) The ofHcer who evamines coins or controls currency is called Biipa-

darial a in that v, ork '

Asregardsthedifferentrateofprieeof /Ai/aand ws/wland we find that in some of the Damo-

darpur plates the rate was three dinaras for a lulyavapa {Iridmdnkya-'kv.lyaidpa), but in our

inscnption as well as in the Paharpur one, we have the rate of two dinaras for a htlyaicipa (dvidinan-

J ya-Luhjaiiipa) ,
whereas in almost all the Fandpur plates the rate is that of four dinaras for a

luhjaiapa {chalurdindrtl ya hdyaidpa) This diSerence may have been due to the difference of

localities and also, probably, to the character of the land sold.

From the Paharpur inscription it has become clear that one lulyavapa of land is equal to 8

drOnaiapas, for there 12 drunas are totalised as one and a half luhyavupas and the same result is

also obtained ev en by reference to the monev value proposed in the grant in accordance with

the prev alcnt rate The formula found m some Sanskrit lexicons for one lulyavapa being equal

to 8 drunas is, therefore, established

The most striking point of historical importance that can be mentioned in this connection

IS that m our inscription also, as in the other North Bengal grants of the Gupta period, we find

the same administrative system m force during the age, viz

,

that the visliayapaiis, uho enjoyed

the use of the usucal title of KumarSvialya, uerc appointed to be in charge of V&eiislay adhlamnas
bj the Gupta emperors, undoubtedly on the advice and approval of the higher ofiicer of the larger

unit, tlie hliul ii, or the vpariJ a vmMrap The prevalence of such a procedure of administratn e
relation between the different Government authorities is supported more by the other North
Bengal inscriptions of the period than by tbe present one, as Kulavriddbi, tbe visliayapak, is

here described as directlj meditating on the feet of His Majesty {Bhatlarala-pada) But this

prohabl} alludes to the fact that the appointment of such an administrative Lead of a visJiaya

by the Uulti governor required the sanction of His Majesty, the imperial Gupta monarch The
position of Kwnuramulya Kulavnddhi here must be exactly the same as that of Kwndiumdlya
Fetravarman of Kotivarsha appointed to his responsible post bv uparila Chiratadatta, who
himself enjoyed the favour of the imperial ruler, paramadaiiata, paramahlatlarala MaMrdju-
dhrap Kumaragupta I, as mentioned in Damodarpur plates Nos 1 and 2 of 124 and 128 G E ,

respectiv clj Kulav'riddhi and Yttravarman must, therefore, have been contemporarj officers

under the same sovereign in the two separate usliayas m North Bengal

> Dr, ShaKsasostry’fi Translation, p 95 Cf Mr K P Jayaswal’s remarU aboie, Vol XX, p 8] *-1,11
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Attention may be drawn to the curious fact that in this new grant we do not find aliv reference

to the Board of Advisers mentioned in the Damodarpur grants Nos 1, 2, 4 and 5, as having aided

the vishayapatis ofKotivarsha in the administrative work of the vishay-adhkarana, the four

members forming that Board being (1) the nagara-sreshtlun (the President of the town-gudd),

(2) the praihama-sarthavalm (the representatn e of the merchant class), (3) the piathama-Luhla

(the representative of the artisan class) and (4) the piathama-ldyastha (probably, the chief scribe—
the head of the Government officials) The absence of such a reference m a document of the year

128 G E (Damodarpur grant No 2 of Kumara-gupta I’s reign being also of the same date) belonging

to a different part of Pundrai ardhana hhitl li is difficult to explam, excepting on the tentative

theory that Kotivarsha (of Damodarpur grant No 2).was perhaps a more important visJiaya where

Government had to keep better admmistrative arrangement for the vishay-ddlularana than in

Panchanagari of this grant, which may have been a newlv formed district at the time It may
also be noted that in this inscription we do not come across the name of the bJiulti Governor

known from two of the Damodarpur grants (» e , Nos 1 and 2)

TEXT

Fiist Side

1 Svasti [ll’']
Panchanagaryya Bhattlraka-pad-imiddh) atah Kumaramitya-Kula-

vraddliar=etad-'v isliai -adhikaraiian=cha

2 Vayigramika-Trivrita(ta)-Srig61ialy6h Brihman 6ttaran=samvya% ahari-pramukhan=

grama-kutumbinah ku4alam=anu-

3 varnya bodhaj anti(ti) [I*] Vijnapaj at6ra(to)=tr=ai\ a-vastavj a-kutumbi-Bhoyila-

Bhaskara.v=avay6h pitra Snanandi-

4 na kan[ta]ka-Bhagavato Govinda s'vaminah devakulas(am)=tad=a!)av=alpa(tad=

ad6=lpa)-‘vrittikah(am) [i*] Iha vishaje samudaya-

5 bahy-ady-astamba-khila-kshettranam=akinchit=pratikaranam ialvad=achandr-arkka-

taraka-bh6]yanamm(nam)=aksha} a-nh J a

6 dvi-dInarikkya-kulyav‘ipa-vikkrayo=nuviittas=tad=arhath = avayos = sakaSat=shad=dInaran=

ashta cha rupakan=ayl-

7 [krijtya Bhagavato Govmdasv amino dciakule [kha]nda-phutta^-pratisamska(ska)ra-

karanaya gandha-dhupa-dJpa-
,

8 sumanas3[m*] pravarttanaya cha Trivntayam Bh6gi(yi)lasya klula-kshettra-

kulyavapa-trayam Srigolialyas(fi)=ch=api

9 tala-vatak-artha[m*] sthala-vastuno dr6navapam=ekam Bhaskarasy=api ethala-

vastuno dronavapan=cha datu-

10 m=i[ti] [|1*] Yato yushman=b6dhayama[h''‘] ’ Pustapala-Durgadatt-Arkkada8ay6r=

avadharanaya“ avadhiita-

11 ra=ast=Iha vishaye samudaya-bahv-ady-astamba-khila-kshettrana[m‘^] ~ (5a3vad=

achandr-arkka-taraka-bhojyanam dvi-dl-

12 nariky-kulyavapa-vikkrayo=nuvnttah [[I*] Bvamvidh-apratikara-khila-kshettra-

vikkraye cha na ka^chid=raj-arttha-

13 virodha upachaya eva Bhattaraka-padanain dhawnma-phala*shad-bhag-avaptis=

cha tad=diyatam=iti etaj’-oh

1 Bead sphuUta Phii{ta is evidently a Praknt form ’ Bead nay^vadhrita'
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14 B]ioMlP'Blin&lvnTn3os=hnl,‘iiri’'‘]l=slm<1-(lTnrir'iii nsliln. (ha rupnIHn=^l^Iknt^ a Blia-

ga\ nto Go\ iiulRsvlmmi)

1[) dc\akiilas)--nrUliC Bhoyilasyn Tiivritayam IJiiia-K'ihCttra-KuIi.uripa fra\nm

lnh-vritaK-a<h arltliam

Sccoiul Sale

1() Silg61ialya[m’*] stlinla \ast»iir> drontt\apam Bhas]carasy^apa=atr~at\a f.t}n]C(la)»

\ n(^ i)stunr) clrona\ fipa-

17 jn=tvnfm'’'3 1 uhnAapa-lra-saiii atlinln dionaM'i])! (1\ nnn-dui' akslm^n-m\^as{%^,l)

t unrn pattrna daitan iinina"

18 ku 'I stlinln (Iro 2 aiaaia ssa karslnn iMrodlii stlianr* l)an\Jl armira-

lnstCn=‘isktnkn-i)na aka nnlriblia a-

19 m-apaMncluhlia i clnra-kala atlu'iM iu‘.h iiis'ur ridi(dt)irift!i*] f !iilinais=flritiirddiso

iHj aim a d'lsa n(li='iks1ia\ a

20 3u\ 1 d]iarnini<'iia(iia) olia 4aA\ at^k ilaiu^aiaiji da\ atiia \atttaniuiia'*l>lia\i‘'lia aia=

tka aaIn^^a^al^lr^^ udiWur-rta-

21 d=dlnrmm 'tpCkaliaa^'imiprdaMtaaanm-iti jH 1 klnn-dia Blia';aan[dJ 1 idaa) ".sa

inaliatmanri [1^3 Kaadattain pirailaUan

22 aa*i(\a) aG lianta a asiindlinram fl'l Mslitlriaam kriimr-})liut\a.

pitnbhis-vaha jindiaalT {ij*! Slusldiiii aarikaaaba-

23 sr'mi saarpgc iiiGdati blifiniidnli f|''3
fikalirptl ch-riiuiinant'i dia t'iin =

r\a iiaral C aa'-rt lif3 Punaa-

24 datt'im daijattblnG aatnrid=rak'<lm Yudliislitbira [1*3 i)iabifiii*3 inahimatlm

Crtsbtba d'nricb=i.bbrra G-niiprda-

23 iiauuti(in jl i)ti sam 100 20 8 Magha di 10 9

TRANSLATION
[LI 1—3] Bliss ’ I'rom Paiichanagari" Ktivtaulmutijri Kulavriddhi, aiho meditates on

tbe feet of the Bhatfirnka (i c
,
the hum), informs, after tivcjiiinii!' about their health, the

ad/ii/araiifl (court) of the 1 is/mi/rt and the Mlin"o householders, along uith the Brahinniins and

others and the Chief-officers {SuDnymahSiiv:) of {the luo /ocfl/itiis jiowifeJ) Trivxita and

SrigoLali connected SMth tbe aillage named Vayigrama

[LI 3—C3 Bhoyila and Bhasltaia, two faniiK headmen residing in this localita, tlnis

appL,
—‘The (butUhnrj) of the temple of Lord Goaindnsaamin founded In ^nanandin, father

of us both, IS poorL endowed In this visJimja pros ails {the jmcalitre) of sale at the rate of

two (Unuras for each 1 uli/aulpa of shndilcss fallow fields, which do not yield ana reaenue (to the

SMc), {the lands being pinchascd) in accordante with the principle of peqictu.al endowment, to be

^ 'RQ'\<lch=ulsha^

= This word put before tlie abbroiiatod totalisation of tbo amount of land purchased does not ap^icar to ino

esphcablc [ PhnWi (-f,! t sphntila) in line 7 would supi^cst that it mipht stand for 81 1 ntmtui incaninc Iww
land—Ld]

’The rrdrirpur pinto goes Ind (I 10) avlnch is a imich better leading—Ed

*f This must bo tbo reading in tbe Kib irpnr plate also, wbero in tbe place ol nahtmamP (I 10) it would
be bettor to read siaj arshaea” ns in this pinto ]

‘ 'Ibis woid soonis to bo the name of the iisliai/a in charge of luilarriddhi It mas also be auggested that it

iiaay base becntlio naino of the district licadiiuartcrs whore the court {adhil arnxia) of the u^haya \ras situated
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enjo's ed for all time to come ns long as the moon, the sun and tlie stars endure, and free from,

(l7ie liability of paiimcnt of) any lulid of taxes

[LI 6—10] So deign to make a grant to {me), Bhoyila, of three Lulyavdpas of IJitla (t e ,

\iaslc) land m Trivrita and one dioiiavupa of vasla {i e , homeslead) land, for (dioelling) site (iaia)

and paths (idlala) in Siig'ohali, and to (me), Bhaskara, one (fronai-npa of homestead land for

the jnirpose of repairs to the temiilc of Lord GovindaSvamin when damaged or dilapidated and

for the performance of the dailj’- ^\orship with perfumer}, incense, lamp and flouers, by getting

from us an income of six dJiidtas and eight (silvei) coins

[LI 10—13] Since ^\e inform a on that it has been determined by the record-keepers,

Durgldatta and Arkkadlsa (//ms),—there exists in this vtsliaya {the j^^ocedure of) sale at the

rate of ti\ o dtiunas for each Luhiaiapa of shrublcss fallow fields, which are be} ond the possibility

of Melcbiig reienue (to the J my), to be enjo} ed for all time to come as long as the moon, the sun

and the stars eudme Moreo\er, there can be no objection {out of teal of any loss) on the king’s

behalf m the matter of such sale of Ihila fields, free from taxes
,

{lathei) there is {possibility

of) some income for the Bhattuiala pada{o\ the king) and also of the acquisition of one-sixth of

the religious meiit (rtccniiiiy fiom such an act) Hence the (land) should be given (by sah)

[LI 13—IS] Thus on making an income ot six dinaias and eight {silver) coins {riipalMs) from

Bkoyila and Bhaskai a for the sake of the temple of Lord G6vindasva.min, three Lulyavapas

of hhila fields in Trivrita and one drunaiapa ot taslti land in ^rlgohali -were granted (by

s«/e) to Bhoyila and one dtonaidpa of luslu land in the very same place (i e
,
Srigohali) to

Bhaskara, b} the execution of a copper-plate {chailei) in accordance with the principle of

perpetual endov\raent {alshaya-nhl), thus, the total measurement of land {sold) being three

hulyaiupas and two sthala dibnatdpas (stated in figures as lit 3 and sthaladro 2,

respectiv el}

)

[LI IS—21] {So) }ou shall make over {to the tno applicants the portion of land) b} fixing their

boiindaries on four sides v\ ith marks of chaff and charcoal wdiich will be permanent, after having

defined (f/ie «ien) bv the measurement of 8 y 9 reeds by the hands of Daivillaimma, in places

w Inch hav e no conflict w'lth v our own agricultural work, and shall preserve it for all time to come

b} the principle of perpetual endowment The present and the future administrative agents

and others also should preserv e it out of regard for religious merit

[LI 21—25] (Here follow three imprecatory stanzas
)

[L 25] {Heie the charter) ends The year (sawi) 128, the 19th day of Magha

No 14—3IAURYAN BRAHHI INSCRIPTION OF MAHASTHAN

Bx D R Bhaxdxrkae

This interesting inscription in Slaurjan Brahral was discovered at Mahasthin on the 30th

of No t ember 1931, bv one Baru Faqir of the Mahlsthangarh village in the Bogra District of

Bengal Hr G C Chandra, who was then Superintendent, Arch eological Survey, Eastern Circle,

acqmred it foi the Department, and it was foi some time hihg m his office at Calcutta Under

the orders of the Director-General of Archaiologv ,
it has now been deposited in the Archaeo-

logical Section, Indian Museum, Calcutta

Soon after the discov erv of this plaque, a v'ciy brief account of its contents, I am told, wax
printed in the columns of a Bengali daily of Calcutta, the Banya-bdiil, though I have not seen

it at all The account which has appeared in the Liherlij, dated Frida}, 22nd April, 1932, p 4,

I was ablO to see, but it does not touch anv important detail of this epigraph My transcript
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and account of it are based upon an imprfssion sent to me In T)r Hirnnnnda Sastn, ftovem-

nicnt Epifrraplmt for Indian and a jiliotoi^rapb forwarded later In Ilai Ilaliadur Ilaaa Ham Salinif

Director-General of Arclncologi in Indi i Rctentlr wlien tin plaque was d( posited in the Indian

Museum, I was able to inspect it pcr-onalh , and found, what I knew long ago, that it was impossible

to e\nggerate the importance of cnrefnlh e\i>niining tin original wluneier possiidc, as impres-

sions and photographs arc often not enough to enabV a siholar to prepare an a< curate trans-

enpt

The insciiption is ini ised on i juli e of hard limestone wliuh measures IJ'y Though

It IS in a fragmentan i ondition, i et it is jiossible to di termini, more or h ss appro\imat( h ,
what

was its original o\tont That no c ompleti line was engraaid nftf r the last line of this fragment

can roasonahh he inferred from tin sjiaie remaining blank at the end, wineli is not b ss than

what wc find betwein an) two netnal lines of tins epigraph Again a careful examination of

the stone shows that the original surface of its sides Is still tniceahle hen and tin re and that

man} letters, lonsciiiientl} ,
cannot haae bci n di-trmod from the sides Thus while chtm is the

last word of 1 2 dhCnuyum the fir'-t word of 1 1 It is thus clcvr that tlu side-, of the

inscription !m\e not been much damaged One or two letter-, at the most maa hast been

obliterated liom each line aaluther at the beginning or at the end Line 1 of our fragment

cannot itoweacr be rcalh the fir-t line of the original inscription But eaen litre wt mat

be pretta sure that more tlmn one line could not Imat been so eftaced

The fragment, as it is, contains si\ lines of a> riling in BnlliniT eharai ter of the Maura an period

The alphabet reiuarkahl} rcscmhlcs that of tho A^okan records The onla diflercnto that is

perhaps aaorth) of note is that the aerticnl part of the letters t, j>, h, > and a is a bit more pro-

longed than IS generalla seen in V^okan inscriptions Onr record again has one pcciibanta which

it Bharcs in common aaith the KnUi recension of the rourtem Hock Hduts of \.soka It is in

regard to the letter s which occurs aKo in a form ro^embling s/i Tint tlicso two forms do not

mean two diflcreiit letters in our iiisi rqition, namoH s and '=?(, is ijuite certain The word

gttjanam occurb twice, once in 1 1 and once m 1 5 and whereas the fir^t letter in the fir-t case

is a clear s it has tho form of sh in the -econd There can hov c\f r be no doubt ns to mimoy/puimm
being the word intended The i/i-Iookmg letter must therefore he regarded as a cursue ''orm of

s and has coiisequonth to be read as ?, and not «// Simii.arh in regard to tnhllnfe (i 2) and
su-alujatjila ',1 (1 5), the first letter in each one of the<-c words is caidcnth su, but whereas the

former character is distincth sthe latter looks like c/i This s/, like form is notu cable, as remarked
aboae, in the Iv'dsT cops of Akokau Rock Edicts Up till and including Rock Edict IX, the
regular form of s is alone noticeable In Rock Edi< t X the s// hkc form occurs side b\ side with
the regular one but the former is almost inanrmbU preealent m the subsequent Edit ts Perhaps
Hidt/Sfh IS not right m reading it nuariabh as s/i as it seems to be but a cursiac form of the
regular s

Ab regards the language of our inscription, it is the s mv as the one used in the Pillar Edicts
of Asoka It was tho language of tlic Aladlundcsa influenced ba Mlgadlu or rather the court
language of Magadlm Here ave haa e to notice tho i hniige of j to Z and of the ending o to c These
ate the peciiliaiitios of Magadhi IVe haa e, on the other Jiaml, the dental s only as in tlie Pillar

Edicts, and not the palatal 4 which is the tlurd clmrnctonstie of Jlagadliism according to tlie

PrakTit grammarians The locatiae singular ends in si. and noaer in e As regards Ortho-
graphy, wo haae to note first that the doubling of consonants caused ba assimilation is not gra-
phical!} shown Me Iiaa'c also to note the constant use of tho perpendicular stroke as a mama
or stop to mark tho words and tho cluiscs of tlie record Instances of such upright nutma^i mav
be found in the KalsI and Sahastam Edicts of ASoka though there thoa are sometimes iDberrcd
meaningiessh To gia^e one instance, K.ilsi Rock Edict Xill has the following A/Zm- [tn] rZio 1
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hhshita- \ sha[De]ianampiyasha Piyadaslii'ne\laiine \(SM\izBch., G I 7 , Vol I, p 45) Incur
inscription, however, it seems to haie been properh emplojed to punctuate dnisions or sen-

tences

The transcript of our record is as follows —
1 nein Sa[m*]\ a[ni'^]gly[a]nani [Galadanasa]

| Dumadina-[maha“'']

2 mate | sulakhite Pudanagalate
|

e[ta]m

3 [ni*]% ahipa'v isati | Samva[m’‘']givanam [cha di*]ne [tatha*]

4 [dha’'']niyam | nivahisati | da[m*]g[a*]ti} a.y[i’*']k[e] d[eva’*']-

5 [tiya''][yi]kasi 1 su-atiyayika[si] pi
|

gamda[kehi‘^]

6 [dhani’^Jjj ijkehi esa koth.lgale kosam [bhara*]-

7 [nn e]

We haa e seen that the inscription IS a fragmentari one We cannot therefore entirely do

without some amount of conjecture while interpreting it The record, however, can be treated

best bv considering it line bj* line and w ord ba word The fragment begins with the two letters

nena The vord originallj must haie been either sdsanena or vachanena, more probably the

former If we carefulh examine 1 1, at the most one letter could have preceded nena wuth which

our fragment opens Thus whether this word was sasanena or vachanena, the first letter of it

could not li 'a e been engra\ ed in the present 1 1 of the fragment but rather in the line preceding

it which has now been lost Similarh, the words [sasa*]ne«(i Sa[in*'\va[ni^']gly[a\nam

[Galadanasal, pimctuated bi' the virama of 1 1, make no complete sense as they stand They

surely must hai e been preceded by some words in the line previous which is now broken and

which told us what was the exact nature of the iasana and who the ruler was that issued it

The nex-t word is Saiaghjanam, as it stands The same word occurs in 1 3 as Samvaghjanam,

w here the anusiara after sa is distinct The word ma} be eqmvalent to the Sanskrit Samvaiglga-

nam, which, however, yields no good sense It maj stand for vaiglganam, ‘

of the class-fellows,

or the clansmen ’, with sain prefixed to it But this prefix sam remains meaningless and inappro-

priate Besides, what is meant b} saimg that something was given by iasana to ‘ Galadana

of the clansmen ’ * Wio were these clansmen ^ Why is their name not specified ^ It will

be better to insert another anusiara this time after va, and read the whole word as Samvamglya-

imm,
‘

of the Samvamglya {tube)
’ The insertion of an anusvara after va cannot be unjustifiable

m anew also of the fact that in 1 2 we have Pudanagalate, which obviously stands for Pumdanagalate

That Vamgij a is, like the Yajjis, the name of a tribe can scarcel} be doubted And just as the

confederation of the different Vajjl clans is sometimes called Samvajjl, it is not impossible that

the various Vanga clans were similarly summpd up under the name Samvamglya We shall

ddate upon this point later, but what we have here to note is that the second word ml 1 is in

all likehhood intended for Samtamgiyanam which vuelds good sense and which can also be read

as suchyhaving regard to the fact that in old inscriptions an anusvara is not unfrequently omitted

The third word in 1 1 cannot be read with certaintv as the upper part of its letters is damaged

It reads like Galadanasa—(SL
)
Galardanasya It seems that Galadana was a leader or chief

of the Samvamglyas, to whom somethmg was granted bj iasana The nest word, though a httlo

damaged, is pretty certain and reads Dumaduia Then followed two letters, the first of whieh is

partially presenmd and the second completely lost Thus first is eithc r s or m These two letters

together vnth the first two, namely, mate, of the second Ime formed one word which is marked

by a inrama Thus the letters mtervening between this and the preceding virama may be read

either as Dumadina[sa'] {a)mate or Dumadina-mahamate The form 'i alternative is less prefer-

able, because the force of sa after Dimadina is undetermined Is it a gemnve termination, or a

part of an individual’s name, whatever that may mean t If the former is the case, it makes no
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sense If the latter is the cnsc, nttoramt; to the IfinKUit-rc of t!u mon! «c should hur f\pcfted

Pumadina-f^l)ninmhnLV-l)inmuhiuy(ih Thirdh, «»««/< (luinot ln'n 1 m r.jiiis ilinf <o mtwHir,

vhich in this inscription Mould run into am<Vi>/c All things consul, rcl it ih -af. r to .uc . pt tlir

second alternatne, and read the tuo words tOMcthtr ac Ihiwnlnut iiuifwindo ‘ the Mihrnnritra

(called) Duiindina”

The next Icttcis oi the second line ]>!ai(d iRlwceii two >nc7i/ius inn In ri ad vithout doubt

ns <:ulalhilc Pti\m]ihtiiagahilc There can Miuilnric be no doubt a, to /'>c( niJ'/coo/./fi/ofe .finding

for tlic ''anslcnt Puwlramtiia)aliiJi, “ from Piindrnim.g ira ” The ch ingi of the Sanskrit l(j{~t(th)

Into It mid not pu//lt us It max be compircd to f iciutr and I iiUiiKiIrKr of Dhuuli Scparitc

Eoikldiit I (''octions >\.t and Ell III It 21 t of Ilult/schs hn/n !»•( n Hut what

does uihiUidi mean’' Here too the endin'; /. must In ccjiial to tr<^(l'ih) Hut what about

Siilallii> Does It stand for .ici'o/'//i()i) or for M/fo/s/iJUif/o! ^ Lit he r w til suit e o < lie ntlx The

Hi f clause indicated In tin iiidjin/s (ontiins the two word^ [)n]iiili>iiiii/i'.nli—rliimi<n-

iiVia>ii^/ni(ili will causi it to bi air oinpb-lud Tin wi>r<l ./.cm inn in all likelihood refer-

to tin '(h'lini or grant which must h.uc l.c n spiiifnd m the fir-t on.'iiiil Inn
,

i huh has nov

bull obliti rated Mint the exact nature ol thisgrint w is we do nm know lint wi will hirird

a (onj. ituri diout it whim we come totre it of flu I'luiiim iinrtion of our epigraiih

Tin next clause is rather diflu iilt to h indi' The fir-t v ord iiovewr, can b'‘ re ’d with

eertamtx It is (Sumici[w*j'/n/'7Mccm The li tier follow ini' n r ithc r » ore/. Tin next letter is

fost, but tin third is most prnlnbU n< This last semis to ban b. on followed In two letters

which are now lost The list word of this ileus, is ///..Iiin/ow, which o.eiirs in 1 ( Xo letter

seems to luuc jireccded it in this line at least is remarked aboxc I>hnnxiinw m i’, thus be taken

ns one word and as c.puxnlent to cMcla./cim-- ]md.h The v hole . 1 nisc max pc rhajw be restored

to iSci»ii«[//i'*'j7Ci/c7ii(iiii fc/ui] f(/i''‘]iir [/c(f/i/7*] lUidvD/ntn and likcwi-. jiid.h hi- been granted to

the .Mtux itu'iix is
”

The letters iniencnnut between the next two iinlniccx n ad Miicc/iimfi, whieh does not form a

clause but is one word, so tint we haxe to tike it nloiug with what n placed in the next pair of

liieciiicn This Inst comprises letter-, some of whwli hue been dcstroxed and baflle xxell nigli all

iiugenintx it restoration It consists of two xrords, the hrst of which is jirotti certain, rnnicli,

dngattxjdi/lpie The other word also ends wall ttiiii'iil n'^i of which vi/cni is to be found in the

next line, r c ,
1 7 Ii/osi must haxe been preceded bx i/il iii the snne line, though it is now

eflacecl The reuiainin" li must haxe been oiurraxcd in the preecdimg line and formed the ending
letter of that line Before tins fi there must haxe iieen two letters, ot which nneonh lias been
partiallx preserxecl This Inst looks like t1 and comes mimedintelx ifttr the word dfigntxij!ig[i}} c,

noted aboxc But in the ease of this letter the joining bar between the two upiighfs of d is m'T)

nairow and not ns broad ns that of d in Pu[m*]dnmtgidatc in I 2, or in gfimdfi[/ri*} in 1 5 Possiblx

whftt looks like c/ IS the preserxecl portion of c/, and Dus word max perhaps be restored to
dleul(uj(l]gdasi The whole max thus read imn/nsnti dafiH*]7i;>7'']Ci)/.7c/[i'‘]/f(] (ffculfi’/d^Jydn'^i-

[mnahdniaddmmgdti/ra/ilam dnnrtlguijdi) and max be translated ns follows ‘ the extesj (ntii/ii-

yika) (of advenit}) to the tow n (c/amyce) during the excess (cnusocl) bx the superhuman agency
xnll he tided oxer ’ It seems tint there is a rcfcrcnct here to a dna ftlxfmia, tint is, to a trans-
gression or adxersiti ennsod bx the gods or superhuman age its Further, it seems that tins

iihju’id had oxertakeii Die d xiMja of the.Nmiixanigii as This diangn max be Ptinclraiiagara itrelf

or some pHee not, far rciiioxed from it where the Sanixaingnas were setthd Thirdh, it seems
that one measure that was dcxisod to combat this adxcrsitrwas Die doling out of dhunva
bi jiadclx This shows that the dnti-ntgdga that had befallen the 8anix nnighas must haxe been no
other than a famine
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The next batoli of interj)unctuafced letters is su-atiyaijilasi fi But these tuo words

(by themselves do not form a clause, and have therefore to be taken along with those that follow

Of these only gamda has been preserved in 1 5 At least two more were ongiinlly inoised

an this line, but they hai e non been destioyed The next line, which is the last preser-\ ed one,

has lost at least tv o letters at the beginning and three at the end, but those that Inr e been pre-

served can be clearb read ns ljf\ihelii esa lothagale losam The lacunae maj be tentatnely

filled up as follovs gam(la[Leh'^'\ [dhdnt'^ltjikch esa lothagale 1osam \bJia)anhje'^'\ The vhole

may thus be rendeied into English “ vhen there is an excess of plent-^, this granarr and the

treasurj^ ilia’s be replenished with paddvand the gamlalas” Here tvo things are mentioned,

(1) 7 o(hagdle=loshthagdiam=gT'ma,TV, and (2) Iosa=losa=tTeasnn Coiresponding to fosu ve
have the mention of gamrlaJa, vhich means “ a com of the value of four cowries ” The yile7n>

with which the last line begins, can thus be easiR restored to [(lliani^]yileh=dhanyala 7h, as it

corresponds to J olhdgdle and as ve knov it has already been mentioned as being distributed among

the Samvamgivas AAHiat ve have thus to understand here is that as soon as the tune of super-

abundance returned, the} V ere to remit jronidufrt coins into the royal treasiirj’- and paddv into

the roi al granan

LI 3-f refer to the doling out of padd} to these people It is thus perfectly intelligible vhy
at the end of the record thev hae e been asked to return the corn But vhv should there be any

mention of gamdala coins at all at this iilace, as the} hare not been referred to abore t AA'ere

the gamdala coins am v here mentioned as being distributed among the Samvamgnas vhich

the} vere expected to pav back into the treasun with the return of piospenty t AA'e hai e said

above that the first original line of this inscription has been lost, which told us about the nature

of the sdsana gianted to Galadana (Galardana) of the Sam%amgl}as, who is mentioned in 1 1 of

the presen ed 2
iortion And it is not at all unreasonable to suimise that this sdsana referred to

tne gamdala coins w hich w ere handed oa er to Galadana for disbursement amomr the Sami amgii as

and which the} were asked to refund as soon as the das of plent} dawmed upon them

The inscription mav thus be briefl}^ summed up as follows It appears that some ruler of

the Maur} an period, if not of the hlaur} an famil}
, had issued an order to the Mahamatra stationed

at Pundranagara with a siew to relieve the distress caused, apparently, b} famine to the people

called Ramvamgbas, who were settled in and about the town Two measures aiijicar to have

been adopted to meet this contingenc} The exact nature of the first is not clear as the first

original line of our record has not been jiresened But it may be surmised that this measure

consisted of the advance of a loan in gamdala coins to Galadana }}ho, presumabl}’’, was a leader of

the Samvamgi} as The Jlali nnatra of Pundranagara was entrusted wuth the execution of this

•order The second measure consisted of the distribution of dhdnya or jiaddy from the g anar}

,

A wish IS then expressed that as soon as these measures are carried out, the Samiamgl}as will

be able to tide os er the calamity AA’^ith the restoration of profusion and affluence the\ has e been

^sked to return the coins to the treasur}- and the corn to the granarr
,
in other w ords, to pa} the

State back in kind and cash

AA'^e ma} therefore translate the text as follows —
“ To Galadana (Galardana) of the Samvaniglyas (w as granted) by

order The hlahiimatra from the highl} auspicious Pundranagara will cause it to be carried out

(And hleioise) paddy has been granted to the Samvauigivas The outbreak (of disUeso) in the

town during (tins) outburst of superhuman agenc} shall be tided over AVhen there is an excess

of plent}’-, this graiiar}- and the treasur} (may be lejdenished) wich paddy and the gamdala coins ”

We now turn to other matters revealed b}’' the critical consideration of our ejngraph

The inscription stone, Mr Chandra told me, was oriirinally picked up near a tank not far ’emoved
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sense If the htterjs Gio tnsD, ntjonhiii; (0 tlir .)f flu i-fniiin. sluml.nn\< . jiutu!

Lhmwhnu‘>(':^lhinail>iH<r==})iiii,tii(hii,^(il, 'I'liiulh < ixiimt iien !n .-im .ilmr fo

Inch 111 tins iiistnption ^.o«UI nm into «!)('</( Y< Ail tliin'-'> ( oii-'hIi rul it i dfirtn iiirpiilii

BC(oti<I eltcrinlne, (iml rc itl Lie Ino words |o;r(th(r ni >1 nuihrm'iU
'

tin Miiirimritri

(cnlkd) Ditin'idiin
’’

Tlu next Utters ol tlie sc mini lim ))lnid liitwnii ti'o > niiiti'i (an In rc id i itlicai* do'ilif

ns s!cUi//c(f. rii\iiiyhataij,ihilc There t in simiinrlr in no d"iil>t t to /''/{injdcn nv'iU/tc- .‘Hiding

fortlu Miiskrit P((m/r(ii(w/(()(dc//i, “from riindr.ini<:iri Tiif cliui^c of tin ^xndnt tu[- Inh)

into /< lucd not pn//l( ns It nnn hi compered lo / ;/«/// aticl hilhn^itiii, of JJlianli ^>pui\'

Lnckldiit IfVctions V V luicl 1511 in li J i I <>f ifnh (lis /a/o Ii>^i np'tor ) ijiit whet,

docs 'iilit/Jiili nnnn’ Hen too tin (nihn”/c mils* In ccjinil t i jto/c) 15nt v ii it about

siilalhi ? Does It stand for mc/o/ or for uhihl w,{l a\ <
1 itln r vill sim a c. lie nth Tin

nr'trkuisc, nulicntid In tin locctM'C' (oiilutu tin two Vords lac)' i) ij m/iyiih i<ir

tahivii fniiili wii! < uisc it to III icconiplishcil Tin i on! '''/m inn in til Id c iihoccd refer

to tin (csocif; or pr lilt will! ii iiiiist ii i\i In i n spi i dn d in tin iir ’ i.ii"ii d Inn
, bn 'i b i« no

bn n oiiiiti rati d W li it tin e\ u t n itnn of tins i,r iiit w i-, \ i do no* ! no llin iw wil! li,*' ird

nmnpiluri liiout n w hen \.( i onn to tn n of tin i iidiin. nort nni of out i jii„r ude

Tin iu\t I Intiso Is ntlnr cldhc nit to h nicUi '1 in* first i md hovinr, i in In re <1 with

trrtrnui It is iSnmiccfni'' j'/n/icncnci Tin h tttr followtin '

h

t iili* r > ore/ fin in \t Iit*<ris

lost but tin third nt uwKt pndidiL ii This | s’ s(
. ms to hui be n i’dlo ed In t '»> h'ters

\ huh (IK now IcT-t The Inst word of t!iis <1 ii-> ti /!/ /imi/ith) i Icn It omiir m 1 } Xo Utfer

pee ms to h IS e prciLclcd it m till 1 1nn nt U ist is nninr! <d nbose WnTiov'in mar fliiN b falen

nsonevord ind \s (cpuraUnt to e//eiii‘e/((;c(_ jmihh Tin who!' elm > mir pi rimjis b* riNtored

to StimitiUn''];ii>/<iiutm fr/m] fifi*'jM( (fi/t/n7*'l ef/ulni'/eoie uni Id < i i < piddi h w b'in printed to

the ^am\ inn.'ir is
"

The Utters iiiicrre lunu betwun the nixt tv ei uriiwdi re id inirtl i<nh wlin h does mn fn’-in a

clause hut is one word, so tint \\c invi .o tike it nioii" with int is pined m tin tn vt pair of

tereewei' Tins Inst e omjinscs letters s,mtp of wine li h ut be e n eh sfreu i d iunl iuffle wrif inedi /ill

ninenuilr it restoration It mnsists of two wemls tin lirsf of wlmh is jinttr e i rt im inmciv,
(!aijati!/iii/[f]J

(

The other word ilso tinK \,ith tii/el'/i/eis' of e bnh vdasi to b< foiiiid in the

next line ? c I I li/ei<i must hare been jireecded In i/n in tin s ime- Imf. thniiuh it is nor

cftaccd The remaining /i must Imre been onirrared in the pnetdine Inn and formeel the f ndnig
letter of that line* Before tins h there must hare been (wo le tters, ot wlin !i onf’onh has b‘'f'n

partnllr presorred This lust looks like il nmUonies immedi iteh ifter tin word if>iriti;/~t>/li}! d,

noted abnre But in the cape ot tins Ictti r the joiiiiiiir bar between tin two npiieh’s of d m rerr

nairorr and not is broad as that of ef in P«f?;i'''Je7m((tyedeffc in I J or in er,(i,"fe([f,i»j m | r> Possddr*
wlmfc looks like if lb the preserved portion of t/, and this wonl nnr perhaps be rc.tored to
(l[euiliya]inlasi The whole imr thus read »nd?iisa/i dd[>/i''Jyl<r]'»/'7>/[i'']/l<]

{lunahiiJiiiattihamgfitijiiiliham d'lniilijuytl i) and mar be trniiskitcd ns follows ‘thee xicsr (aln/u-
yikd) (of adrersih) to the town during the excess (fntihed) In the suptriuiman ngciitj
Will be tided over ’ It seems tint there is i referenee here to a efeiu nli/di/d tii it is, to n frans-
gresSioii or adrersitr eansed br tlie eods or siiperhumnii ae'C its I urtlier, if seems that thib
dhja/id had orerinken tlic d vugu of the Siinmnigiras This diaiiffa mar be Piindnimeara it'clf
or some plaee not far removed from it where the Mnnaninlras were bcttlul Tliirdlr, if seems
tint one measure that was devised to combat this ndr ersif r was the dnlim.’ out of dMm/a
01 p idd This shows tliat the dan iilgui/n that liad bofnllcii the '^anir anmlr ns must har e been no
other than a famine
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The next batdi of interjiunctuated letters is su-aliyayilasi pi But these ti\o words

ib^ themselves do not form a clause, and have therefoie to be tahen along with those that follow

Of these onlj’' gamda has been presen ed in 1 5 At least two more were originally incised

Jii this line, but they have now been destioyed The ne\t line, which is the last preser\ ed one,

has lost at least tvo letters at the beginning and three at the end, but those that liaie been pre-

sera ed can be clear!} read as [y'\il.eh esa kothagale losain The lacunae may be teiitatnely

filled up as follows gamrlalleJii'^'} [(Uidni'^^yiLcIii esa loiJidgdle losam [bhaianiye'"] The whole

may thus be rendered into English “ when there is an e\cess of plent}, this granara and the

treasury maj^ be replenished aaith padd} and the gam la J as” Here taao things are mentioned,

(1) loihagdle=lo’!JifIiagaiam—gTanarv, and (2) Ao9rt=fosa'=treasur3 Corresponding to kosa aae

have the mention oi gamdaka, aahich means ‘ a com of the aalue of four coaraes ” The yikeJii>

with which the last line begins, can thus be easila- restored to [(lhdni*'\yikeh=dhdnyakaih, as it

corresponds to koOidgtde and as aa e Iviioaa it has alreadj' been mentioned as being distributed among
the Saniamingla’as "iVliat aae haae tlius to understand liere is that as soon as the time of super-

ribiindance retinned, thc}' were to remit coins into the royal treasury and jiadda' into

the royal granara

LI 3-t refer to the doling out of paddy to these people It is thus perfectla^ intelligible why
at the end of the recoid tliea Inae been ashed to return the corn But aahy should there be any

mention of gamdaka coins at all at this jilacc, as thea haa^e not been referred to aboa e i "Were

the gamdaka coins ana aa here ineiitioned as being distributed among the Sama^aimrla as avhich

they aaere expected to paa bach into the treasurj aaitli the return of prosperity i We haae said

nboa’-e that the first orisinal line of this inscription has been lost, aahich told us about the nature

of the sdsana granted to Galadana (Galardana) of the Samaanignas, aaho is mentioned in 1 1 of

the presera ed portion And it is not at all unreasonable to surmise that this sdsaiui referred to

the ga mdaka coins aa Inch aa ere handed oa er to Galadana for disbursement amomr the Sama aingia as

and aahich thea aa ere ashed to refund as soon as the daj’ of plent} daaa’ned upon them

The inscription maa finis be bnefla summed up as follows It appears that some ruler of

-the Maurjaii period if not of the JIaurvan family, had issued an order to the Mahlmatra stationed

at Pundranagara aaith a aiew to relieae the distress caused, apparently, b} famine to the people

called Samammglaas, aaho aaere settled in and about the town Taao measures appear to have

been adopted to meet this contingencj The exact nature of the first is not clear as the first

original line of our record has not been preserved But it ma} be surmised that this measure

•consisted of the ada ance of a loan in gamdaka coins to Galadana aaho, presumably, aa as a leader of

the Sama anigl} as The Slahlmltra of Pundranagara aaas entrusted aauth the execution of tins

order The second measure consisted of the distribution of dlianya or paddy from the g anara

,

A wish IS then expressed that as soon as these measures are carried out, the Samaxamgia as aa ill

be able to tide over the calaraita With the restoration of profusion and affluence thea' haa e been

nshed to return the coins to the treasury and the corn to the granary, in other words, to paj' the

State bach in hind and cash

We ma) therefore translate the text as folloaa s —

-

“To Galadana (Galardana) of the Saniamnigtyas (aaas granted) by

order The Mahainatra fiom the Inglih auspicious Pundranagara will cause it to be carried out

{^And hleimse) padd} has been granted to the Sania’-ainglyas The outbreak {of dtst)es<i) in the

toaam during (this) outburst of superhuman agency shall be tided oa^er When there is an excess

of plenty, this granary and the treasury (may be leplemshed) wich paddy and the gamdaka coins ”

We now turn to other matters rea’^ealcd by the critical copsideration of our epigraph

The inscription stone, Mr Chandra told me, was oriirinally piched uji near a tank not for '•enioa’-ed
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from a high mound, \\hero e\ca\ations verc bung condutted and is prostimtd to contain

tlie remains of a •siujia ^^hetbo^ am charncteristu parts of a sUijki n<rc rtcoiortd in fins Morl

of exploration is not kiioMii I am informed that no such definite res ills lia\f been aclncitd

On the other hand, no h^^c to note that the Mords e'</ 7 nllaujidc oli iir in the last lint The nord

esa shons that the stone phejue nns ongimlh htiieh into the graiiarj ititlf from winch paddj

tvas doled out And if our inscrijifion stone, alien it was distoitrtd, was hing not far from its

original jilace, the monument whnh is Ixin" thartd of debris at prc~>nt nnj after all turn out

to be, not a SviifO, but the ro}al granan into winch the jilarjiie was originally fi\<d

Our historical gam from a critical stmh of this record is hi no means inconsiderable In

the first place, it places betond all doubt the id< ntification of PtindraMirdlmna with Jlah isthaii,

which was proposed ha Cuniiinghnm half a rentun airo In his acroiiiit of Bliasti Uiliar, four

miles to the west of Mnhusthfina, he remarks that the Buddhist remains at that place corre-

sjionded both in description and position with tho'-e noted b\ Auan Chwaiig at the Po "hip p‘o

monasten ,
which was situated just twentt h or four mil< s to the we st of the capital of the eountry

of Pun-mi-jtt tan-na which transeriheel itself into Puminaardhana hut ii intended for Pundra-

tardhana ^ “This eiti ’ sats Cunnin!.'hnm ‘ the pilgrim jilnics at OftO U, or KK) miles, to the

east of the Gauges, near Biijmahal Xow, this <k-,trij>tiein torresponels exaeth with the relntno

positions of Ritjmahal and Jlahiisthrm, the latter bein” just 100 miles to the eist of the former ” •

The suggestion of Cunningham was shortlt lh< naffer (ontiniud In the Karairiyu vwhdtvvja,

which was first published fortt tears ago This Mdlidttin/a mentions mam hoh sjiofs which arc

all found at present in Mahastluin But the l/il/ielfiHVei, though it calls itself AuratOpd-vulhrilmya,

purports to describe the sacred sites of I’undra or Paundrat nrdhaua kshetra It is thus etident

from it that the present Ifahnsthaii is identical with the old Pundrat ardhana Now
,
Hr Prabhas

Chandra Sen, who has edited the d/u7ie7/«i>/ee for the second time and for the ^ arendra Besenreh

Society, nghth points out that one terse from it is cited b\ Sarvaiianela (IJoO V 1) ) in his 7i/e7-

oanosia on the Imaralu’iha and two in the SwrilichmdriJu In Drennabhatfa a\ho is himself

quoted by HCmadn (12th eentun) ’ This shows that the haratOyd tndlutiivja is a composition

which could not hate been later than 1100 \ D e mm thus take it that the identity of Mahiis-

thaii with Pundrat ardliaiia was known before the twelfth century AD But this identitt is

HOST placed hotond all doubt bt what our lIl^erIptIon tells us It tells us that two remedial

measures to alleviate the distress of a famine were contemplated and that the IHah'imatra of

Pundranagara was charged with the etecution of them One of these measures consisted in the

distribution of paddy from the roval granary, which, as shown above, must have been situated

in Mahasthln itself as the inscription speaks of it ns r'ci Jothdgdh As the lothdgdlc was thus in

Mahlsthan and as the Officer who was to dolt out paddv from it to the Samvnmglvas was the

Mahdmfitra of Pundranagara, it is quite clear that 'Mnlifisthrm is identical with Pundranagara

And this identity between the two is now established by evidence not of the twelfth century AD
to which the Mdhdtmya belongs, hut of the fourth B C to winch our record has to be as-^igned

The second point of historical interest that we have to note is the manner in which the state

in Ancient India endcav cured to combat the rat ages of a famine In this connertion one is

reminded of what Kautily a says in his Arthaidstra *duTh7nl3ht rd]ahl]a-hhall-dpagra?iam lnit =

dnugraliam Lunjut Duiga-sUu-} anna iS hJia}i-dmtgraha}a,hhalla savntl7iagamrd,‘ During a
famine, the king may show favour by giving gtatis seeds (hijei) and food {h7ial{a) Either he (may
carry out) work in forts and on dams with the distribution of food, or he may distribute food
gratis (vrithout etactiiig work) ” It will be seen from this passage that the state in ancient times

I 'WaUci’s On Tvan CTitnng, Vol II, pp 184 j
».4 SI ij, Vol xv.p no
= Varendra Mes Sne 's Monograph, No S, p 2S ‘ IV, 1, 78
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encountered the contuigenc}’ of famine either by stalling ivorhs of public iitibty or by a free

distribution of food Neither of these, hoi\ ei cr, seems to bo adverted to in our inscription There

IS absolute)} no mention of am public vork being started in the interest of the famine-stiicken

people in Pundranag na Jlention is no doubt made of the distribution of paddv, but this paddy

seems to hai e been gn en neither ffrn/is nor in lieu of am v ork in the fort or on an embankment

but on the distinct understanding that it shall be returned to the State District Granarj^ as soon

ns the dais of plent} and prospcnt}' Mere restored Here again ivhat was given to the Sain-

vanigii as was not annam or boiled rice, but rather dhent/am which is luihusked rice This padd}'

obvious!} must haie been used as seed for sowing operations and, also, when husked, must have

seraed the purpose of food It mm now be asked Whi money was at all distributed among

the Saimanigiias * In this connection we haac to remember that in East Bengal where nature

IS so plentiful a famine can take place onh through the inundation of a river Mahasthln or

Pundranagara is situated on a riaer, iiameh, the Karato} 1 And when a town is settled on a

naer, the floods cause deaastations not simph to the crops in the fields but also to the build-

ings and huts a\hich are perched on its borders To meet this contingenev, a monea'^ grant has

to be made to the people whose belongings haae been washed away or senousl}' affected ba the

floods This IS perhaps the only eaplanafion that can be giacn of the disbursement of gamdala

coins among the Samaaniglias What again we haae to note here is that this disbursement

of mone} and tins distribution of uiihusked nee were made to tins people without nn\ interest

If the} had been charged with am, there would haae been some reierence to It in our record Ur

it ma} be that thea w’crc tacitly understood to leturn the monev at the usual rate of interest

Perhaps ours is not the first known inscription aahich relates to the putting up of a graiiar}’’

as a fortification against scarcity of food Of practiialla the same period is a copper-plate found

at .Sohgaura “about fourteen miles south-east from Gorakhpiu ” This was first edited by

Bulilerm the Ficmm On Jour, I ol X, pp 138ffaud/«(/ yJ>if,Vo] XX\
,
jip 20 1 ff , afterwards

bj Fleet in JRA^
, 1907, pp 310 ft

,
and Jastla b} Prof B M Baniain liiu Bliatul On lies Ins,

Yol XI, pp 32 ft A cursory glance at its contents will coiiyince anybodi that it refers not to

one but taio granaries But tJie inscription, in spite of the fact that it has been rcMsed thrice,

has not set been proper!} puncliirted, read and iiiteqiretated The last line should base been

read aln/dgilSya no gaJntataya ‘nothing should be taken in excess (of jilcnti
)

’ Our record

speaks of two aliydyilcn, one of which is sH-atiyd’jil

a

It is this ainjdyila which is probabi}

understood at the end of the &ohgaura copjier plate &imilnrh
, this last epigraph speaks of

the granaries being stored w ith \ arious proxisions In fact, if an\ fourth scholar makes in attempt

to again rensc the Soligaura inscription in the light of our record, he ma} be able to show that

the former also is an order to some Jlahainritra, probabh of Sraasti, to open the two granaries

and distribute their contents when an} dire contingcnc} called for it In fact, the idea of eount'r-

acting the ravages of a famine bi the erection of granaries and store-houses is pritt} ancient in

India and it is not therefore a matter of siiqin^c if the JMahasthln inscription also adxerts to the

measures commonl} emplo}ed hi the state to combat the de\astations caused b} a famine in

ancient Bengal

Let us now see what further light our record throws on the ancient lustor} of Bengal Ii

is unfortunate that the first line of the inscnption has not been preserved The name of the

ruler, if any was mentioned, is thus lost irrctrievabh But as the alphabet and the language

of our record arc exact!} like those of the A^okau edicts, it is not impossible that ne was a piime
of the Maury an dynasty We have already seen that the language of this epigraph is the language

of Madhyadc^a influenced by the Mlgadhi ^ It was really the language of ths llauryan
, Court

1 Por a more detailed consideration of this point, see D R Bliandarkar’s AmJa (2nd Pd) n p 200 1
^ 3
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in rrhicli, oiving to its outgTo^^lng impcnalisin, hid spread not onl} o^e^ the whole of

'\ladln but al=o o%er parts contemunous to it Places like K dsl in the Dehra Dim District,

Dhaull in the Puri, and Jaugada in the Gam'im District, where also the Fourteen Eock Edicts

of Asoha bare been found, were neier included m SladlnadCsa, and yet ne notice that these

recensions are couched in the MadhyadCsa-Magadhi dialect winch had become the lingua /ranca

of almost the whole of North India e now see definitely that tins hngua jianca had spread

ti cn to Bengal and w as in a ogne there as early as the third century B C as our inscription con-

thisnch prmcs it It is true that Brahmanism took a long long tune to spread oier Bengal

In fact, there is no evidence to show that Brahmanism had ani firm hold over this proa ince earlier

than the Gupta period The Attamja-BrShmana, no doubt, speaks of the sage Vi^vamitra as

having adopted Sunahtepa as his son and caused much chagrin to the first fifti of his hundred

sons, who were therefore cursed bi liini “ to live on the borders of the Aryan country ^ The

dteendants of these exiled sons of Vi^v'imitra, we are further informed, formed the greater bulk

of the Dasi us, and one of these Dasyu tribes specified in the Brahmana w as the Pundras, who

at that time must have been settled round about Mahasthan and can he still recognised in the

Piiros, an aboriginal caste in Bengal - The utmost that this tradition mentioned in the Aitareya-

Brahnana indicates is that some scions of the Vigvamitra family carved tiny kingdoms in the

countries of the alien tribes This does not, howexmr, show that Aryan culture had spread to the

Pundra or anv other country, far less imbibed hv the people there The Aryan culture seems

for the first time to ha\ e been disseminated in Ancient Bengal by the Jamas This is clear from

the fact that the Kalpasiitra, an ancient scripture of the Jamas, mentions, not one, but three

ialhls, of the Godasa Gana of Jama monks, named after the three places m Ancient Bengal, name-

ly
,
Timraiipti, Kotivarsha and Pundravardhana Of these Tamralipti is the same as Tamluk m

the Midnapur, Kotiyarsha, the same as Bangarh m the Dinajpur, and Pundravardhana, the

same as Mahasthln in the Bogra District of Bengal It is curious to note that yvhile Bihax and

Kosah yrero taken up by the Buddha and his adherents, Bengal yvas selected by Mahavira and his

follow er> for their proselytising actnities It is true that no traces of this original Jainism are

now left m Bengal But cx on as late as the middle of the seventh century A D the Chinese

pilgrim Yuan Cliwang testifies to the Nirgrantha Jamas being numerous m Pundravardhana

Very recently a copper-plate charter was discox eied during excavation at Pahaipur in Bengal,

which is dated G E 159—4:77 AD and registers a grant for the yyoiship of Arhats at a Vihara
situated not far from this place and presided ox cr by the disciples of the Nirgrantha preceptor

Guhanandm ® No reasonable doubt can thus be entertained as to Jainism, especially

Nirgranthism, hay mg been prex alent in Bengal up till the 7th century A D And it is these Jamas
settled in Tamralipti, Kotixarsha and Pundrax ardhana, who for the first time and in the pre-

"Maur} an period appear to hax c carried Aryan culture to ancient Bengal This, hoxvex^er, at the

most, max explain the emplox ment of the Brrihral alphabet in our inscription, hut the use of the
court language of P'ltahputra is a clear indication of Bengal, at any rate North Bengal, being
included in the Maiirx an dominions

Tiic last point of historical interest that we hax e noxv to consider is Who were the Sam-
X atngirns, supposing that xvas the name really intended * Samvamgly as m the first place reminds
us ot Samxajjis Wc know that to the account of Fti-h-chiIt{—Yit}i} by Yuan Chwang a note
IS added hx tlic commentator, saying that “ Fu-h-ch was m ‘ North India and the north people
called It the Sam {a~chh (or Samxa]]i} country ” » On this point Beal makes the folloxrmg per-

* I or a {ill! diacn^svon of this subject, SCO Jnn Bhand On lies Inet ,yo\ XII, pp 104 fi

' It 11 curious limt tlio Pundras ot exen so lato a period tvs that of the Purauaa arc placed in Chhota Nagpur
ID Cambndge Ihi of Jnd , I ol I, p 317 and Nap 5

’ Abort, y ol X\, pp Cl ff * Watfer’s On Tuan CJiwang, Vol H, p 81
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tinent comment ‘ The country of the Yrijjls or SamiTiiiis, i c ,
united Yrijjis, A\as that of the

confederated eight tribes of the jieople called the Viijjis or Vajjis, one of ^\hich, viz
,
that of the

Lichln\is d^^elt at Yaislli ” ^ Just as the eight confederate clans of uhoin the Yajjis were

once the most important w ere called collectn eh the Saim a]]Is or the United Ya]]Is, it is not at all

unreasonable to conjecture that there Mere some confederate clans in East Bengal uho were

siinilarh conglomerated under the collectn c term of Ssiin amgijas This shows that the most

prominent of these at the beginning uns the Yamghas, after ivhom the confederation uas staled

the Samaamghas or the United Yamgh ns The second point to be noted here is that the people

of East Bengal are now called Ynngas, and it mai be ashed where was the necessity of coining

a name which is an obaioiis dernatnc from it, nniuclj, Yaingn a If we now turn to the Vayu

and the Malsija Puranas and stud) the chapters dealing with BJmiana-iinya<ia, we find that

they mention the two allied clans, Praa angas and YangC) as But be it noted that there is none

which has been called Yanga Secondh, the second of these names, namch, Yangeja comes

so close to the Yamgl) a of our inscription, that our inscription being earlier than any one of these

Puranas and being a genuine record of its time, Yamgh a must doubtless be considered to be the

original name, and the reading YangCi a of the Puranas thus becomes a corrupt form of it Again,

the fact that Praa angas are coupled with Yanglyas (wTongh called YangCyas) in these early

Puranas shows that the\ were confederated clans and fell under the Samvamgh as And further

the reference to the Sannaiiighas in connection with Pundranagara goes to indicate that the

Pundras also belonged to the Saiinanigha confcderac) And just ns in the time of the Buddha^

the capital of the Sam^ajjl confedernc) was Yes.Ili which was the headquarters not of the Yajjls

but of the Lichchhaa is who were then prominent, it seems that m the time of our inscription the

capital of the Samaaniglyas was Pundranagara, which was the headquarters, not of the Yangl) as

but of the Pundras after whom it was undoubtcdl) called Pundranagara

No 15 -^tbBULPORE KOTIYALI PLATES OF KING JAYASBIFADEYA
KALA.CHURI lEAR 918

B\ Rai B miadur Hiralal, B A , Katm
YTiile digging for the foundations of a new Kotwali budding at Jubbulpore two copper-

plates were found in a stone bo\ and were, in tlie ordinary course, sent o\er to the District

Superintendent of Police, Mr A G Scott, who gn\e them to me for decipherment The letters

were so thick!) co\ ered w ith accretions of ages that the\ w ere not msible except a few here and
there The crust had become exccedingl) hard and could not be removed locally I, therefore,

sought the aid of the Archmological Chemist through the Director General of Archasology in

India with the result that Jlr Mohammad Sana Ullah, M Sc , F C S , thoroughly cleaned the

plates without injuring any letter®, but he could not help where the copper had corroded Thus
many letters, especially in the first plate, hav e been damaged, as would appear from the accom-

paii) ing plate The original plates are now deposited in the Nagpur Museum The first plate

gives the genealog) of the donor in verses many of which are common to other records of the

family The second records the grant and also gives the usual imprecatory and benedictive

stanzas

The plates measure 14
' x 91", each w cighmg 6 lbs There are altogether 40 lines in the record

,

20 on each plate, both of which are written on one side It appears that the writer did not care

' Buddhisi Records of the Western World, Vol II, p 77, n 100
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4 ?Tl<|iU(iliiT??(-<H il^4s4\ ^ II [^ ll'']

5 « [« ii"]

6 ^ ctii-n^^, 1 ^%[g] %'?i|*jiMI*^l'Uy4MRl ll«

tCcjB II [yi If] M ^ c^,,;t:gf^cis(4*^^-

7 cf <n<if?t»jriT i] +ittif*^(%[1^r]peii+njte-rt.

fvi. II [^ ll’^] r?-^l«=|ii -l-ycifiT IT=I<1

f^-

8 yC) yctirj I ’MH?ln4cjl*^*aMJRI<l«1irfc|<.l'3lPl*«l4:i5Bn.<i=lT

11 ['3 ir] f%[=^T]<A^

II n*"]

10 -cn [f^rll]4l •l'«l<[Bf^]w[^^lfJ 1

Mi«?t ^r4.[''!n
11 [£- 11*']-

11 liiH [M<41-H<^]d'»^^[f^]5!M[^(^)5^ <h4] SMrt»i «Ar^[<infi?]
I

12 II
[\o ir] [w]?T

^;^=i«ir.] Rn?\A 1 5i [cft^l]-

ci^Vci iirti»i[ft] =«w[^]^(^)bi4|-

13 11 11*J C^f%] '5n[’Tt'3<i]^T <5llRin 5-1 ^<Ul-

14 =g ’^[RriJ^.ai-.^.L^J ^Lsi:c|i4]^ci; ,i „-
j [n^(«i^].

=^«SAJi=ti4 Mrtlci. _ i <l^T?qtl>^rt5R-
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1 1144(3 -yn II [^8 ll’']

fc(Pi3iRdtiK4(^r^'=t ?T5iB44<MG'it 't<Ri'5^w. II ir]

17 fl^l^'i^l l^'al’Mni '3l44Ri'^^cC .^q;
\

44^I4H^H-Maiti=( 0445^ 1(3 ^rP?l-

18 ^(^)Rldl M'Jlld II [\\ ir] 51^ yosi^iT^oil ^rti

cilcn* H-^td ^<;iM3iRi5hG: I -^031
vj VJ

19 ^'3l44Ri'5^3*a.Md<t'344((vra^ •a.Mi: ^iTcTi' MK <4^-

«4'iR^. II Li'S 11^] M^GHSKcft-

20 +4'5Kl«nf^<l^ ^ciW^cjqK^l^bqict *4'5Kl'3llfq4.|«t-

Second Plate, fast side

21 53?, if^f^ Pt'3)4i'»i^Ml(^cJ|a«4Mld d'amfd d?q(d ?l<3l^44|f^-

2 5?; II «3l<f^ ^ 1 WTsUl^riyq I +4-^1<4 (c3 (
jq)-

4H$l«14i^ I -H-^iy^trsd I

23 XT 1 I *4-5lM<^Idl*i4^(%
I

t^Mpbch •3^^ytl^^T^*^ I Mcft^K ^cn4I^Rl-^ II

24 1 41'F(t4W«r4 I ^cJMdRtcn I MHTiqR |

^s^tuqpiqi I ^ll'SIdlRcH I ^«4cHd»«4i43 H^^iTT-

25 ^ MWptqiRl '=1»1M^I^T^44 44441# 4^H<4p^| #t(^)'t4ql>r ^+G-aiMqR| ^ |

. R|Rd*44^ VtqrlT?^ I -Hq<1 £.^C '?n(»s4-

26 ^ tiR Ml'«*4«rf4T rn^ ¥(5l)rdRd Riy44T iqiqi

f^f^^lC=4l =#t44'5(^^ 4444*44^^ WcniM^l-

27 y41s444STtfiri'g5 ^4^^<?444?tq ^?T?T M(44 4?444l+4Tq4^’(ig^?|-

tuTlM-qK. I

28 4414^444^. 44tnq<m=h?: ^4(-dfq? 44^311^-

<K

29 »1(i^lR44Rd. 44«1#lM«4r4. ¥114(31? H^Ru^pg ?443(T1 qiiffff

R4tiR444P^I3 Msf^unP^iq ^:?4|X=44«?4-

1 The name of Vatsaraja seems to have been oimtted here through oversight or modesty, Vatsaraia
himself the writer of the charter as mentioned below, 1 40 of the text * being
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itrfid t^fsrr

3] ji4i^ 7TR«i\3iR wcjti ii ^i-t

32 -yN^ TTTTW^ 1 Rrn-yR 'u4|Hrj'4t^t0i‘'iT

s?iT^ -flOd ^-RJTlqT IRfc II ll'j cT.gjvfiT^cn

X\^r

33 fii TT^Mirgfw I
?iR Tjgrri^lfrrRR h niR ogi vn^ ii ?<l ii''j

+jqniH:?f TTTflqrr 1 ?llq-

51 II
[==’•’ 11 1 riir^TTR ^ i ^/qi

^jZHgRd ^rUr^r H ^rFo II [=? ll'j RgrfT M^gTjj

^ ^ V-n ^'

Su -ti-4^1 I ^ fggi'Ji JirFfr^i *^-' ?7rifTT ii [»= irj

t?fe gq^rHir" ndfrl 1 ^I-iTir ^T^?i«rlf ’g

<1 I"J"

30 ^ d<qi II (5 5 li*j 'qrfV^n'^TTJn^ Jltqi-nlg^qlFHd |

ei'^'J+l‘qj+rj oiiq'ri gq^' ?T;^a»qrl|VT7 II fsB II ] ^Irjlqri

37 'fSdl ;^r«-(RR5=I 7J
rfpfrlT H v?nT -rHqriJq- <.-oqlHH4^

5)"l 11 [5y ll‘3 ^ qfrHiHlfir U-i ^Ffl wq-^^-

38 I ^Hr m ^«!qqi*«FTr fd'Jd II [=d 11 •]

37<ql ^l<^q [^]^ q^uqr q-i^M'ii [I'j fq^i-

39 qi^H<1cy^,g< II [5 0 ifj qf+^'q^r qf^-cijni g cnH-^nfn-

JT^fT I rfRrS" j'l^i'i *7 II [5C Ii*'j

40 -ylH^fJTR • p^r<qd qrq*iS|c, ^<^1^1-

grai4^pqq| II
[;?c ||»] II ^nrl-ql v

hrcoml PUi'i, \croii(} ^i<{(

41 [ll^J qrq -qj^qrH-sgq^^qd -qql^^ Hi'‘iq--y'M. Tijrf-

4^^1^q’C^%(1rl^l^^^rI I

42 ^^"iqfqt«I trfciq'jqqi fqgtTT sJlWjqH

<iyq. II [3,0 iP]

43 ^^‘*jqil'«qa4q|cT5<ii^n^qqiK<11'i^’^5flcq)j<U 11

> L'rprcjEt-d bj sjmbol ns in 1 1 obovt
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No 16—NALANDA INSCRIPTION OF VIPULASRIMITRA

By N G Majumdar, M A , Indian Museum, Calcutta
R

The stone bearing this inscription, -which is now in the hluseum at Nalanda in the PatnA ir

District, was recovered in two fragments from the latest stratum of Monastery No Vll\

at Nalanda in the course of e-^cavations carried on there in 1928-29 and 1929-30 I edit the

mscription from the original stone and from a set of excellent estampages kindly furnished by

Maulvi Muhammad Hamid Kiiraishi, B A ,
Officiating Superintendent, Archteological Survey,

Central Circle For a number of suggestions I am indebted to Dr N P Chakravarti, M A

,

Ph D ,
Assistant Superintendent for Epigraphy at Ootacamund

The writing, which is ^e^y neatly executed, covers a space of about 19J" bv and consists

of 15 lines The ai erage size of letters is j" The characters are a form of Nagarl that was

current in North-eastern India touards the end of the Pala period The only point that

calls for notice is the uar in which the superscript r is indicated, namely by a short slanting

stroke attached below the malra, uhich, in many cases, is difficult to recognize Palaiographically

the inscnption should be placed between the Gayu. inscriptions of the time of Nayapala (cir 1030

A D and the Bodh-Ga} a inscription of Jayachchandra (ctr 1183 AD)- The record to which

it bears the greatest resemblance is the Go\undapur inscription of the poet Gangadhara in the

Indian Museum, dated in Saka j ear 1059, t e
, 1137 AD'' The inscription, although not dated,

may, therefore, be assigned to the first half of the twelfth century A D

The language is Sanskrit With the exception of the phrase Oin namO Buddhaya at

the beginning, the text is m verse throughout There are thirteen stanzas in all, composed in

a lariety of metres

The inscription calls itself a 'prahsti (1 15), recording the benefactions of a Buddhist ascetic

named Vipula^rlrrutra It opens mth an obeisance to the Buddha which is followed by a

hymn (V 1) addressed to the divine Dharmachakra and Tara Then it tells us of an ascetic

named Karunasiumitra of Somapura, who went to heaien when his house was set on fire

by an armj ofVangala(V 2) His disciple was Maitrisrimitra (V 3) whose disciple again

was A^okasiumitra (V 4) and Aiokatrlmitra’s (disciple) was VipulaArlmxtra (V 5) Vipula-

trimitra made an offering of a casket {maiiju'dtd) at a temple of the god Khasarppana, for the

PrajMparamita manuscript and four images at its alms-houses on the occasion of a festival (V 6),

carried out repairs to the monastery of Puatnaha (i e Buddha) at Ghoyandaka, and installed

an image of Jina Dlpankara(ie Dipaukara Buddha) at Harshapura(V 7) At Somapura,
he built a temple of Tara, with an attached court and a tank, effected the reconstruction

of cells (V 8), and, evidently at the same place again, presented a gold ornament for the

embellishment of a Buddha image (V 9) Lastly, he erected a monastery which he made
over to the Mitras (V 10), that is the line of ascetics to which he himself belonged Where
this monastery was erected is not stated

,
but there is no doubt that it was at Nalanda and

identical vrith the building in whose debris the inscription has been discovered In Verse 13

the eulogy is stated to have been manifested by Kanaltasri and Vacishtha, the former being

apparently the compose! and the latter the writer or engraver

Of the geographical terms mentioned m the record, Ghoyandaka and Harshapura are not
known from any other sources and for the present remain unidentified Somapura is identical

1 Mem A S B, Vol V, No 3, Pig XXV and XXVI
^BndjPl XXXn and Indian Btslortcal Quarterly, Yol V(1929), p 18,

’Ante, Vol II, p 330
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wiih the place of that mine occurring in the in-.cript)on <n Sr,innj>'ir< in llhnrmmnpnlailiLn-

viaJiuiiharC, etc ,
on certain terracotta scalings' tlisi o%crcd b} Mr K Dil * hit in his c\c iva-

tions at Paharpur in the flajihahi Distriil of Bengal Adohling to tin (%KkiKC of the c

sealings, there vas a monasterj named eftcr the Pula king IMiarnimapMa at Somapiira which

has been identified bj Mr Dikshit with Puharjitir 'fliiiplnci mu-t ha\r gained lonsidcrible

repute as an important seat of Buddhism in Xorthirn India during the Pda period A Bodh-

Ga)ri inscription- mentions the inuhu iihiirn or ‘the Gri it Mono iten ’ of Sannapura In

Taranlthn’b //istoii/ 0/ It ishtatidthat ling Dfi ip'da, tin son of Dharmmaprila,

built a Buddhist temple at ‘ brnnainira’ ,
and, aftordiiig to the Vwj nim-)on :a>uj* tlie k ime king

built the Groat Momslcri of ' f-uimpurl ’ after his totU|nrst of ^ airndrl or Isorih Bengal It

howcacr appears probable from the informal ion supplied b\ ihi Paharpiir scalings that

the monrsten owed lUs foundation to Dbarinm ipfila, and not to hri smi hurlher rtferein os to

the monasten at Fonupnra are found in the Tilx tan translations of e ertain Buddhist ind nt

v;oAb, r g ,ihc: DhnniwhlynihptmtlLi W(\ the iira't
' Tin htt<>r wr.s trans-

lated h} tin gre it sdiolnr 1)I[) ’ll! ara fsnji'rin i (llth iinturi AD) iilhlhe hclji of \inasinih'>

andJaraAila atthcSumapurl aili'ira The tells reno\ 'led hi A ipnla'riiuitri it boinaptira must

'have belonged to the great moimstin cotisi ting of eoine 177 (ilD, \ hn h haie now been laid

bare at Plhrqmr Yinnlla, wliicli is probebh List Bengal is inMitioii'd in the Tirumalai

infioription of BljCndracholi I’ and in the Buddlint isaiiskrit text Ddhlnicn 1 ‘

TEXT

pictres —a\ 1, 2, 8, 10, 12, SardfilaMkrldil i ,
V 3, 'Mnndrikr'inlii

, \ I, 8tl heritil , \ 5,

Mrilial, w G, 11, Yasantatilakii
, a 7, Indratajr'i ,

' 1, Upajati
,

x 13, Vmishtuhh]

1 Om® namo Buddhaia|| Astu eanstaaaanlia a ah aa blngaian srI Dhnnnma-
ohakrah hn ad=} an naina <rutaa *in=Bha\5'' ’ethira-a apur=mrjnam=iittrim\ ati I tatra

Srlghniia-irisan-ampita-rasaih Bamsieli} a

2 BaiiddhC padC tain dhetrid=apunarbha\am bhagaanti Tarl jaget-tiinnl Ij

[1*J

^

Srlinat-Somapuro aabh[u]aa Karunttrlmitra nfimri aatili k uruna rid=giine

sampado hita-sukh-rullrin"id=api prlni-

3 nam
I

yd Vangala balnir=upctaa daliana hshCprij=jaahtv=ulaac sai>ilagnai=

,
charan-riravinda-j-ugalC Buddhasaa aatO diaamj( [J*j Tnffa '^ichchhidra-arata-

panchitas) =ochita-sraCra-kTrttCli bishj os’dhnsha ah

4 sukrita-ghatito buddhiinan huddhimatsu 1 Maitribrir=it} =upari aidito mitra-

vat'® Matra n iinii [sa]ta asa =7rtho saara=udaaam=upaditsur=utsaha\an }ahj|

[3*] PraSishj o=py=ana'ishy=uiraj a-

M JJ,^t S 7,1927 28, pp 105 0
'

' ‘Bloch, .1 S , A S 1

,

1908 9, p 1 jS, and Majumdar, SJiilija Pansltal Patrda, Caku'ta, 1323 B. S ,

P 71

‘ Ind jliit,tVol ry, p 300

*B3 Scratch' DaS, pp 111 and 110

‘fit is possible that DCvap'ila built the monaslerj and named it after Ins father Edd
* pomier. Catalogue d^v^ondsTtbcta7l dcla htblwActjue ^aliOtiale, Part II, p ICC and Earl HI n ”99
'’Jilc.Vol IX, p 233

» H. P. Sastn, Descrtplive CaUdogue oj ^aneirU Maniitcrtple «n (he Atwtic SooHty of Bengal, Vo] I, 1917,

p 92

® Expressed by a symbol
a* Bead -ion Hftlra-
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5 ia=alabhamanair=iva gun3ir=adliltah samllishto yatir=amala-^llali samabhavat 1

Asokasrimitro guna-samudaye yasja hndaye sabasrair=ashtabbib prativasati

Sambuddba-]ana-

6 -nl
II

[4*] Tad=anu cha Vipulasrlmitra ity=avirasId=vipuIa-Tiiiiala-Idrttib

sa]-]an-ananda-kandah
|

amntamaya-kalabbib ksbalit-aiesba-dosbah satatam=upa-

cbitaArlh ^ukla-pa-

7 ksbe la^=iva
|1

[5=^] Srlmat-Kbasarppana-mab-ayatane prayatnat^ maSjushaya

Vibitaya janani Jinanam I yena bbramaty=aviratam pratimaS=cbatasrab

sattreshu parwaiu samarppayati sma

8 vaS^cba
||

[6*] Choyandabe ya6=cha Pitamabasya viharikayam nava-

karmma ebitram (
Harsh-abbidhane cba pure Jmasya Dipankarasya

pratimam vyadhatta|| [7='] Ashtau ya5=cha maba-bhayam jaga-

9 tarn mrniulam=unmulitum Tannya bbavanam yyadhatta sukriti Sala-brad-

alamkritim
|

srimat-Somapure cbatursbu ]ayaDesbv=antar-vab7h-kbapday6r=yaS=

cb=adhatta navina-karmma jagatam

10

netr-aika-viSrama-bhub
||

[S"*"] Adatta bem-abbaranam vicbitram Buddbaya

bodhau jaBatam vidbatum
|

ity-adi punya kriyaya sa kalam va^-iva, dir

gbam nayati sma tatra
||

[9*] Kutva te-

ll na Vibanka kritavata=laiikara-bbuta bbuvo Mitrebhy6=’dbbuta-Vaijayanta-

]ayinl datt=eyam=UBmilati I yasyam vismntavan=nivasa-rasikab Sasta tri-

loki-patib

12 f§uddbavasa-nivasam=artbi-janata-dubsancbara-prantaram
||

[10*] Hartum Hareb

padam=iv=a]am tatra tatra kirttir=3 aya vasumati krita-bbusbana bbub I

tavacb=cbiram jayati ne-

13 tra-sudha sravanti vavat=samridbyati na Mamjurava-pratijua
||
[11’’] Tat-

tat-ldrtti-vidbau sudba-nidbir=iv=ambb6dbau samunmibtam pupyam yad=
bbuvan-antarala-tulana-patram pavitram ma-

ll ma I
astu prastuta-vastuvat kara-tale paSyanti vi^vam Jina yatr=asTma«

pade 8thitas=tn-]agatam tat-praptaye tacb=cbiram
||
[12*] Tarkka-Silpa-prasange

yau dbavato ]agatam bndi
|

Kanaka-

15 ^rirsVasishtho va prafesti-yyakti-karakau
[|
[13*]

TRANSLATION

Om ' Adoration to tbe Buddba '

(Verse 1) May tbe divine and illustrious Dbarmma-cbakra bring you prospenty bearing

whose name, even to some extent, Bbava (* e , worldly existence), restless in body, gets exhausted

and lifeless ,
thereafter besprinkling him with tbe neotar juice of tbe Law of Srighana (» e

Buddha), ° may the goddess Tara, tbe Doliveress of the world, place bun, free from re-birtb, at

tbe foot of tbe Buddba

(Verse 2). In tbe illustrious Somapura there was tbe ascetic TfarunasrTniitra, so

called On account of his compassionate disposition^ abundance of merits, and bis efforts towards

*Bead prayatnan^manjushaya

’ For this namo of Buddlia see H P Sastn, Calahgve of Sans Mss tn A SB, Vol I (1017), p. 55
’ Tho three qualities indicated m the three components of the name, viz,, laruna (compassion), Srx (splendour)

and mttraha (benevo'cnce) are here referred to
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tlio welfare and liappmcss of Inini; Lcing'i , who, when his house was burning, {being) hct on fire

by the approaching arnucs of VaiiBrila, attached (litmsdl) to tlic pair of lotus feet of the Puddba,

(and) w ent to hea\ on

(Verse 3) Tlic disciple of him, wlio was celebrated for Ins uninterrupted religious obser-

vances and possessed bright and appropriate fame, was known as Mnilrisrlmitra lie

was invincible (in aignnwnl) ,
endowed with iiient and the talented amonM talented men,

and possessed of cnerg) and desirous of his own prospcritj for the sake of living beings,' like

the Sun himself

(Verse 4) The disciple’s di'^ciplo (of Knnmri'rlmitrn) was the sseetic A56Va6rimitra

of blomishlcss character Good qualities, not finding, as it were, an abmlc which thej sought

for, had (at last) taken refiigo in him and remained inscparablv nttachfd There in his heart

full of good qualities dwells ‘ the mother of the Buddhas ’ in eight thousand' (icrsri)

(Verse 6) After liim there came VlpulaArJmilra of cxtfii'uvc and bright fame, the

verv source of the delight of righteous men lie was of ever increasing bcautv life the moon

in the bright half (of thr month), washing awav (i c

,

brighteniim) the entire night bv nectarine

digits [or '^ho wiped awaj all blemishes bv (his I noiclcdgc of) the elegant arts]

(Verse G) V ith the casket, cvccutcd bv him with akill, at the great temple of the illustrious

Khasarppaiia (ic, AvalokitCsvara), the mother of the Jiiias (i i ,
Prajhrip'iramitri) inccs'antlr

moves about ’ He also presented in the alms houses* four images on the occasion of a festival

(Verso 7) He also earned out varied repairs to the monasterv of Pildmaln-’ (i c
,
Buddha)

at Choyandaira, and (installed) an image of the Tina Dlpaiikara at Harsbapura

(Verse 8) In the illustrious Somapura, with a view to dispel cntirelv the Emlit Great

Pears' of the people, that meritorious person built a temple of Tarnu (i r, T'lra) adorned with

' Tlicro Fcctns to lie n pun on ttio words rnUrn and via’ji Tho forme' would mean ' t ao sun ’ and * fnend ’

and the latter ‘ rise ’ nnd ‘ prosperitv ’

- The [illusion is evidentU to tho fact tint he was tho-oughU convi nanl with the text of thf !^'fa»dasri/a

Prajiiuparamilu Tho goddess Prajuup mraitt is ‘ tho mother of Ml the Hiiddhas r J , in (Bib

Ind ), p 529 She is often identified with Tiirri, cj, in verst 2 of the inscription of Cliulukva \ ikram'iditva

\l(Ind lJi(,Vol X, p ISTi) Thatisvihj rum is also called ‘ tho mother of tho Buddhas ’

' Tho casket offered by Vipiilairlmitra nt tho toinplo of the god Khasarppaiia (who u the husband of Tara
or Prapiaplraimfi) must liuae been so nice tint il never left tho deilv (i t

,

tho manuscript) in other words the

holy manuscript w as thereafter invariablv exhibited m the casket II is not clear where tho temple of IQiasar

ppana stood

' For tlio use of Mllra in a Buddhist inscription seo/nd //n' Quarl ,Yo\ V, p 29,1 lo For o‘hcr references

Bee P Iv. Acharya, Dictionary oj Hindu Archilccturc, pp 015 fl Tiio alms houses must have been thono adjoining

tho temple

' Tho term Fitamaha, which is usually applied to Brahma, hero stands for tho Biiddlia nnd is used in this

Benso in an inscnplion of tho time of lijiuishlui on tho yiodcstal of a Buddha imago from MathurV (Dp
Ind , Vol XIX, p 97) and in another Kushfin inscription also engraved on the pedestal of a Buddha imago
noticed by Cimningham at Bhita near Allahabad ( f S J? , Vol III, p 48, PI XVHI, 0, Kern, Indian Diiddhitm,

p 94,L'idcrs, List of BraJimi Inscrs, No 910) Tho appellation Pitamaha is suggestive of tho idea of Adi
Buddha who in the Buddhist pantheon occupies a position almost analogous to that of Brahma

' The goddess Tarn, is supposed to hnvo tho power to save humanity from eight kinds of fears (J R A 3

,

1894, p 67 , Mem A S I

,

No 20, p 18) In Sarvajnaraitra’s SragdJiard stolra eight stanzas are devoted to tho
description of these eight ‘fears’ which are shipwreck, lightning, elephant, robber, lion, serpent, fetters nnd
demons These are also enumerated, hut with some diCfercnco, in two hy mns to Tara in an inscription of tho
Ohalultyn king Vikramaditya VI (Ind Anl , Vol X, pp 185, 187) nnd illostratod m a has relief in tho Darbar
Cave at Knnhen iCaie Temples of India, p J58, and PI LV, fig 1)
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a court and a tank, and further eSected the renovation of the inner and outer parts of four

cells^,— (ff tiorl) in which alone the eyes of the world found repose

(Verse 9) He offered a charming gold ornament to the Buddha with the object of keeping

men in {the fatli of) Enlightenment, and there (^ e ,
at Somapura) {engaged) in such meritori-

ous deeds he lived like an ascetic for a long time

(Verse 10) That meritorious person having made this monastery an ornament of the

world, which manifests itself, surpassing in a wonderful manner the palace of Indra, made it over

to the Mitras ^ The Teacher, the lord of the three worlds, who has a special taste for {good)

residences, forgot while here, {even) the abode m Suddhavasa heaven, whose interior is difficult

of access owing to the multitude of seekers

(Verse 11) {His) fame, by which the earth was decorated, arose in various places as if to

deprive Hari of his {exalted) position May that flowing nectar of the eye {viz , his fame) remain

triumphant so long as the vow of Manjura\a {i e
, Manjughosha or Manju^rl) is not fulfilled ®

(Verse 12) May the pure merit, the {only) measure of comparison {loith which is) the

etherial space, that may accrue to me'' out of these famous achievements, even as the recep-

tacle of nectar that came out of the ocean, eternally contribute to the attainment by the denizens

of the three worlds of the unique place® from which the Jmas (i e
,
Buddhas) can \isualize the

whole universe {as distinctly) as an object under discussion placed on the palm

(Verse 13) Kanakasri and VaSishtha who, {lespectively) in the matter of dialectics and

arts, purify the hearts of men, have given e-qiression to {t/ns) eulogy {one by composing and the

other by engraving it)

\P S —^Recent excavations at the Satyapir Bhita at Paharpur outside the great monastic

quadrangle have brought to light a Buddhist shrine of about the llth-12th century A D in

the courtyard of which several circular sealings impressed with the effigy of eight-handed Tara

and the Buddhist creed have been found This is very hkely to be the temple of Tara built

by Vipulatrimitra referred to in verse 8 of the present inscription The courtyard has a number

of small votive stupas —Ed ]

No 17—TIRUCHCHENDUR INSCRIPTION OF VARAGUNA-MAHARAJA (II)

By K V SuBRAHiiANYA Aiyar, BA, M R A S , Coijibatorii

The mscription edited below comes from Tiruclichend'ar in the Tinnevelly District Only

a few lines of it contained on the first face of the first slab were copied m 1903 and the inscription

was registered as No 155 of that year’s collection and as being engraved on a slab, set up m the

I [I should prefer to take cliaturshu layaneshu m the sense of ‘ on the four groups of cells (forming the monas

tery) ’ Actually there are about 46 cells on each side of the monastic quadrangle at Paharpur and ive have

clear evidence of a wholesale renovation taking place about the cominenoement of the 12th century A D
, both

in the inner and outer sides of the monastery It is some such work earned out on a magnificent scale that

must have been ‘ a singular feast to the eyes of the world ’—Ed.]

® The line of ascetics to which Vipula^rimitra belonged

® In a work called the Manjusrt Buddha I shetra guva vyuha, Manju&i is supposed to have taken his ‘ Bodhi
sattva vow ’ “ I do not wish to become a Buddha quickly, because I -wish to remain to the last in this world to

save its beings ”—^Poussin, Encyclopaedia of Rehgionand Ethics (Art ‘ ManjufrI ’), 'Vol 8, p 405 and n 2 The
idea which, therefore, the wnter seems to convey m the above verse is that the donor s fame should last as long

as the world endures Cf Kdrandavyuha —Y{T)dvat dvalolitesvarasya dridha pralijhd na paripurita bhavab, sarva

sativdh Sana duhlhebhyah panmolshitah ydvat aniiltardydm samyal sambodhau na pralishfhdpifa bhavanii, etc,

* The speaker is evidently VipulaMmitra himself

® This IS Sukhavatl Cf Sragdhard slotra, yeieeZI,
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second 'iviUuta oE the SiibTnhmrn)n temple in the viihgc Dunn" the field season of 1912,

•when I happened to inspect tlie -Milage, I eiamincd this in'-cnpfion carefully and found that it

was an evtcnsivo record incised on two sides of ti>o laree stone slabs On this occasion I took

the impressions of the entire record and transcribed it in /ulu satistviii" mjsolf that it was com-

plete The inscription uas again registered as No 20 of the > car’s collection for 1912 and an

abstract of its contents given on pages 48 and 70 of the Annual Report on South Indian Epigra~

fhy for thrt }enr The nrittcn faces of the slabs measure 1' 7* bj 2' 6" and 1' b} 2' 3"

The loft top corner of the first slab is broken and the commencing portion of the first three

lines has suficted some damage But for this, the record is well preserred *

The inscription is engrared in the Vnttoluttu ilphabet of the 9th cciitUr} A D and is in

the Tamil language The on!} Grantha letters found used in it arc Sri (11 1, 111, 13j, 160

and 169) and sen in upa^avjar (1 3) The following palmographical peculiarities are worth

noticing —The rare letter ividatn (cqunalent to a vimrijn), winch is indicated in modern Tamil

b^ three dots, is represented in this record bv a hori/ontal line with a dot marked abose and below,

like the division-sign (see afujam Cuju, 1 3"i) Ti.o forms of ya occur, one with an inward and the

other w ith an outward loop for the tormer see the iy« ft of i/dndii (I 1 ), upt/saiyd (1 3) nm\ ijar-aihya

(I 5) , and for the latter see i/a in hlCnaija (I 1) Long ti is gencrallv distinguished from the short

u as in ml of niiru (1 8), or nii of tonnurr dm (1 10) and nft in nurrii (11 12 and 21 ) , but in the

case of Jut add 7 ft, no such distinct loii is made One and the same s\ rabol is cinplor cd to ropre-

eeht po and py eveept in 1 43 In lino 51, sliort py gets the length stroke The vowel u is hardly

distinguishable from /u7 The cross stroke of la is generally indistinct (see mni ndvlJ-dga in 1 61

and falan-Iutsu in 1 71) and there arc several instances whore A 45 > ompletch absent, as in iiru~

7 aditg amidu m 1 42 Nd is wTittcn ns a wav^ horizontal line, as in ndli at the beginning of

II 25 and 93 In a large number of words found in this inscription, v ow els hav e been used in the

middle ignoring the rules of samlJn as is the ease in the carh epigraphs like the VcKikkudi plates

of NeduS]adai3 an In all places Wlidre tho word xiargal occurs the r is elided and this elision is

quite common m epigraphs from the Malabar Coast

The document under notice contains some words of etymological interest One of them
18 hayam I thmk it ma} bo denied from the Sanskrit Word l^didra (pungent) whicli becomes

7 hdxa in Prakrit and 7 dram in Tamil As ya is often substituted for ra, 7 dram becomes layam

,

cf vengdram and tengdyam, perungdram and pmmgdyam The change of ra into ya is illustrated

by the Tamil adaptatioh of the Sanskrit words dodr aud idrij nlyu which change into idy and
vayJAdl lii Tamil The 11 ord Jmyam has hitherto been taken to mean cxclusn eh ‘ asafeetida ’,

but our mscnption clearl) sai s that the fii e spices, pepper, turmeric, cumin, small mustard, and
ccrander formed the five J^dyams^ and thereby proves that the popiilgr meaning of Jayam as
‘ asafeetida ’ docs not cover the full connotation of the w ord The 11 ord hdnavi has to he derii ed
from Imrslidpana through its Pralmt form laJidpana Poh is the contracted form of poh^ai
(interest) which occurs iii modern Malajalara as pahia these words arc denied from the root

poh, “ to increase ” Another somewhat piirzlmg word is qwUara (I 6). It seems to me to be a
compound formed from the roots pu and Id and a contraction from " pogumhadi tara ” meaning

r [Tho Waok'i to be aeon in the accompanying plate (1 ) at tho close of II 41 to 45, (ii) at the close of
1 P6, ( u) at tho commencement of II 102 105 seem to halo boon acciilcntallj caused the falling o£f of Email
pieces of the mked estampage —Ed ]

- Tho phrase nilla mvanda •pala tayaitalXn occurs in No 148 of the Madras Epigraphloal collection for 1694
Here the phrase pala I'dyaUulhii * shows that tho word /dyam was used as a general namo for “ more than one **

article and not for asafeetida alone Compare tho uso of the word m “ xipp odn ney pa zayir layam peyd
adtnum laipp atd piy clichutaiyin-lSy ”
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“ lla^^Ilg given to be taken ” Tbis mode of forming compoimds would seem to be ratber rare

in Tamil Tbe word ahgam (11 35, 58, etc ) is seldom met with m inscriptions
, but it may be

noted that it has been correctly employed to denote the ex.change value of money m gram. An-

other noteworthy form of a word is cm used m place of aga,
“
in all together ” In this sense

the word is rarely used though its sigmficance is quite clear in the common expression ern-LuraiUu,

“ adding together or subtracting ” NUrii oi nurr-atmdu occurring in Ime 04 along with the

items betel leav'es (iiemlai) and areca-nuts (adaiUdi/) is another unusual word It may be

considered a diiaichchol (‘ a dialectical word ’) m Tamil taken from Malayalam where it is still

used m the sense of ‘ slaked lime ’ A variant of this vi ord is iiirii which means “ powder, ash
”

(cf 7ilru-puUa-neruppu, ‘ fire covered over with ash ”) Ndrdyam is still another word of

etjunological interest It is used in this and many other Tamil epigraphs m the sense of ‘ a

gram measure,’ generally made of iron and is akin to Tamil ndi detain?- denotmg an iron nail, used

for stringing together leaves of palm leaf manuscripts, an iron style or an arrow made entirely

of iron (cf SanslvTit iVd) ac^a=au ariow) Another similar word is ndtdngi, generally spelt as

ndddngi—' the iron bolt ’ The restriction of the terms ndrdsam and ndrdngi in Tamil to articles

made of iron and a subsidiary use of ndtdbom m the sense ot ‘ molten lead or iron ’ mdieate that

all these words must have a common old Tamil stem ndrd meaning iron ” or metal ” The

commentary on iiaiac/m in the Sanskrit lexicon Amara explains it as ‘ lo/io nayo bdnah (=:an

iron arrow’) Childers explain'’ ndmeha as “ an iron weapon of some sort, an arrow or light

javelin” Apparently we have here one ot the loan-words for which Sanskrit is indebted to the

parent Dravidian tongue The words mgadi and msadi used m this inscription are analogous to

the forms niiadam, myadavi and mtlam in other mscnptions, all of which seem to be derived

from Sanskrit mtijam Still another rare woid, also occurring in the Ambasamudram epigraph of

Yaraguna-TMaharaja, is Umu of which the meaning can be ascertained from certain references in

the Tamil Saiiyaw works Inline266 of Perumhanarruppadai occurs the phrase pimnoi tumtUu,

which has been rendered by the commentator as “ cutting the branch of the punnai (tree)
”

It also occurs in 1 12 of Midlaippdtlu in the same sense As such, the phrase Imi timzllavum

ponllavum (1 26) may be taken to mean “ vegetable to be cut into pieces and fried
”

The object of the inscnption is thus stated in order to meet the annual reqiurements of the

temple of Subrahmanya-Bhatara, which was the deity m the central shrme {Tirwmilatldnam)

at Tiruchchendur, Varaguna-Maharaja made a grant of 1,400 lofw and entrusted the amount

to three of his officers, inz Iruppaikkudi-lalavan, Sattamperuman and Alarrnrnattukli.op, vnth

the stipulation that the money should be lent out and with the interest accrumg therefrom, the

annual requirements of the temple should be met, the capital always xemaming intact

The items of expenditure included rice for ofiermgs to the god and for bah , plantains, sugar,

v^egetables (the last according to this inscription were sold by weight), J dyam for seasoning

articles ,
green gram required for the special kind of preparation called Lummdyam and for pon

,

betel leaves and areca-nufcs (which were priced), and lime (not priced)
,
ghee required for per-

petual lamps, chain of lights, for seasomng curries and for the anointment of the god
, mdk, curd

and the water of the tender cocoanut mcludmg tender kernel which were necessary for the bath-

ing of the god
,
honey, unguent and barks of certam trees and crude camphor used as incense^

turmeric, pachchai-larpuram and sandal xequired for the smear ng of the deity
, cloth required

for covering images and for use in the kitchen (as towels) , and flowers, etc The preparation

called Lummdyam, for which the chief requirement is stated to be green pulse is not m present,

use On the other hand, the word is now used to denote a mixture of shiked lime and I’lnd

1 In some of tlio Tamil msoriptions, this word seems abo to bo emploved to denote “ a ehaunol ” oi lone ",

Cf Stioranmanya narasa'ltn cadaklum (Ao 1C5 of the South Jnd\an InfC'tplv/lis, Vol ID, p 320)
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The inscription belongs to tlic reign of the Pandya king Varaguna-Maharaja (II) The

date portion occurring in the second lino of the record is lost, but so much of it is seen that the

year opposite is found to be tkirtoen In the seventh line, tho day ol the rognal year of

the lang is given as 5001 in words which 3 iclds 13 years of 305 da3's and 256 days We may

take the da} s as referring to “ the 3 ear opposite ” and not to the entire rcgnol 3 ear Examples

of similar dating arc found in a fev inscriptions No 602 of the Madras Epigraplucal collection

for 1916 IS dated in the 13th 3 car and 3090th da} as well ns in the 8th year opposite to the 13th

Similarly also No 634 of the same collection is dated in the 4th year and 1746th day as well as

m the 4th 3 car opposite to the 4tli Again in No 509, the 3 c ir gia cn at the commencement of

the record is “ 13th sear and 1446tli da} ” while m the bod} the same is indicated by “ 3rd a ear

opposite to the 13th
’’

These instances arc sufficient to make it clear th t the da3 s given refer

only to the number of 3’’earB and da3 s passed after the first mentioned 5 car and not to the entire

regnal 3 ear

The mscription is silent regarding the ancestry of the king, ns stone records in the Tamil

country generally are There is nothing in the name of the king to enable us to sa}' to which of

the two Pandya sovereigns, who boro the name Varaguna, this record must be ascribed The

Vatteluttu script emplo} ed in the record show s that it must belong to the nmth century A D
and smee both the Varagunas lived in this centuiy and were separated onlv b}' a single reign,

palaiograpbical indications arc not of much value There arc, how c\ er, internal indications to

prov e that the record belongs to Varaguna II

Among the places mentioned in the inscription and the div isions to which they belonged,

occur Valudi-valaniidu, Kadungoraangalam, Mvramangalam, Parintaka-valanSdu, Varaguna*

mangalam, and Srlvallabha-valanadu which at once indicate that tliev must have been called

after the Pandya kmgs Palyaga-ialai-Mudulcudumi-Pcru-Valudi,‘ Kadungon, Majavarman (of

which name there were more kings than one), Par.lntaka (also called Ncdunjadai3 an and Srl-

vara), Varaguna-Maharaja (I) and Srlvallabha respcctivel}, all of these being reputed names

in the genealogy of the Plnd} a kings furnished by copper-plates The inscription also mentions

a village Avanipatekharamaiigalam which must have been called after the name or title of a

king and as I have shown in the Annual Jteport on S I Epigraphy for 1929-30 (p 72), this

AvanipaSekhara is identical with Sriv allabha, the son and successor ol Varagima-Maharaja I

The mention of the names Srivallabha-vmlanadu and AvnnipasCkhara-maiigalam precludes

the possibility of the inscription being one of Varaguna I We can, therefore, definitely assign

the present inscription to the leign of Varaguna II The Aivarmalai rock inscription places this

king’s accession in A D 862 The date of this record must be a little later than A D,

874, that being the equivalent of the 13th 3 ear of his reign

A word may now be said about Iruppaikkudi-kilavan, one of the trusted servants of king
Varaguna-Maraya through whom the gift amount of 1,400 (gold) kasu was sent His proper name
appears to be Etti Sattan from a stone epigraph recently secured from Erukkangudi (No 334

of 1929-30) He is stated to have been honoured with the title of Iruppaikkudi-lalavan by king

Srivallabha The mscription gives a long and mterestmg account about him, mentioning several

acts of chanty including the construction, repair and miprovement of several palaces, temples,

tanks, embankments, water-channels, sluices, etc It is clear that he must have been a great

and energetic administrator and the programme of his chanties and public works testify alike to

hiB catholicity and tolerance, as to his sohoitude for the rural population m an and tract

We know of no other Valudi m inscriptions except this king It is, however, possible that there was more
than one king of this name, e 3 , Ugra P«n.valudi
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The present inscription resembles in many respects the Ambasamudram^ record of Vara-

guna-Maharaja Both grants were made with the express object of defraying all the expenses

that have to be incurred from day to day and year to year in connection with the religious services

in a temple and go into minute details about these There is a striking similarity in the phraseo-

logy of the tivo Both state that the principal should remain ,undiminished and that only the

interest should be utilised for meeting the expenses The annual rate of interest in both cases is

identical, viz two lalam of paddy for one Laiu From the Ambasamudram inscription, just as

in the Tiruchchendur epigraph, it can be gathered that a Lalam of interest paddy consisted of

90 mh and a kurum was equivalent to 6 nali But the prices of articles varied considerably

during the interval between the two grants, some of which have been noted below for easy refer-

ence It IS noteworthy that whereas the prices of certain commodities obtaining at the time of

the Ambasamudram inscription had fallen by a third at the time of the Tiruchchendur record, in

certain others (c g vegetables) there was a sharp rise of 350 per cent And since it cannot be said

that these fluctuations were due to difference of locality (the two localities not being far removed

from each other) the inference is inevitable that the difference is to be attributed to the difference

in time between the two records which cannot be less than 40 years

Prices of articles (A=Ambasamudram T = Tiruchchendur)

1 1 mil of paddy for 2 plantain fruits A
1,000 plantains for lO Jalam T

2 30 nail of paddy for 1 nah of ghee A
20 Ditto T

3 3 nah of paddv for 1 nah of curd A
2 Ditto T

I

4 1 falam of sugar was obtained for 1 nah and 1 urt of paddy A
7 tulam and 65 palam for 10 kalam T

6 10 fdlam of vegetables cost 1 nah of paddy A
20 tulam of vegetables cost 10 kalam of paddy T

6 6 nah of paddy for 1 ulakku of kdyam A
1 kaiu (10 kalam) fetched 60 nah of kdyam T

We may now note a few facts concerning the geographical terms that occur in the inscnp-

tion At the outset it may be said that all the villages and divisions mentioned are situated in

the Tinnevelly District Tiruchchendur is 18 miles east-south-east of Srivaikuntham on the sea *

Korkai and Maramangalam are in the Srivaikuntam taluk and Nallur and Kattaraimangalam

are m the Tiruchehendur taluk Of these, Koj-kai was an important place m the Pandya knngdom

noted for its pearl fishery Both the author of the Penplus^ and Ptolemv* mention it, the

former under the name of Kolchi or Korkoy Mr R Sewell states' that Maramangalam is the

'Above, Vol IX, p 90

List of Anliqutltes, Vol I, p 313

» Sohoii’s edition, pp 46 and 237 8

‘ Majumdar McCrindh's Ancttnt India of Ptoleing, pp 67 8, 78

'/6td, p 312 No 474 of the Madras Epignphical collection for 1916 agrees with this msoription m stat,

mg thot Korkai was m Kuda nidu From an inscription at A1 ko^alai (No 165 of the Jfadras Epigraphical col-

lection for 1903) wo learn that it formed part of Korkai and had in it Akkaialai Rvarimndaiyar Ii is fnrthtr

stated that Korkai was siirnamcd Madhurantakanallur and that it was m Kuda nadn, a snb division of Utta
maioja valanadu which was a district of Rajaraja Psndmaijin
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Bite of ancient Korkai and that AkkaA'ilai is a place not far from it From the inscriptions of

the former place it is seen that it was situated in Parantaka-valaniidu » As such, it must bo

identical with the place mentioned in our inscription as being located in the same division The

division Parantaka-valaniidu itself must have been called after Mfiranjadaijan afrag Nedunja-

daiyan Paiantaka (circa AD 770) It is a point worthy of note that while Korkai belonged to

the sub-dmsion Kuda-nadu, Maramangalam, a place quite in the vicinity of it, belonged to a diffe-

rent sub-division Both MaranCn and Maramangalam in the Tinnevelly District were called in

ancient times Maramangalam While the former was situated in Tiruvajudi-vajana^u, the

latter was in Panlntaka-valamldu = Since Maramangalam of our record is stated to have been

a place in Parantaka-valaniidu, we have to idcntifj it with the one near Kofkai, and not with

Miiraneri Valudai-vajanudu in which were situated Vamgunamnngalam, Iranavalmiangalam,

Tiyambakamaiigalara, Gangamangalam and Munavlrapattinam, was also called Tiruvaludi-

valanadu or Valudi-\ alanadu or Valudi nadu and had in it Alvar-Tininagari, the birthplace of

the Vaishnava saint Nammaii ar, and Srlvailnintham * Varagunamangalam is one of the 18

sacred places of the Vaishnavas in the Piind3 a countrv * It is celebrated in the lumn of

Nammalvar'* and is known from his dajs as Varagunamangai,* that being a shortened form of

Varagunamangalam It is 18 miles north east of Tinnevcilj We ha\e already shown that this

place must have been called after Varaguna I Another place mentioned in the inscription is

Klranur It was the headquarters of a division in later times ’ The sub division Amitagupa-

valanadu occurs in another inscription of Tiruchchcndur* under the name Amudaguna-vajanudu

*No3 157 to 101 of the Madras Fpigraphical collection for 1003 These inscriptions state that JIaramai

galam was called DCrCndrav allabha chaturvCdimangalant and that it was a brahmadeya in Parantaka valanadu,

a sub division of Mudikonda^ola valamidu which was a district of Bajarija Pundinudu

*Soo No 407 of the Madras Epigraphioal collection for 1009, and Nos 483 and 487 of the saino collection

for 1016

» Nos 174 of 1805 and 480 of 1000

‘The 18 places are —(1) Tiruittiliraujolai, tc Alagannalai, 12 miles northeast of Madura, (2) Tini-

kkottiyur, 27 miles north east of Mana Madura , (3) Tirumayyam, 45 miles to the south of Tricliinopol} in the

Pudnkkottai State
, (4) Tiruppullani, 6 miles to the south of Eamnad

, (5) Tiruttaiikal, 13 miles west o f

Sattur, (6) Tirukkudal, halt a mile cast of Midura, (7) ‘'rlvilliputtiir, 22 miles west of Sattur, (8)

Tirumogur, 7 miles north east of Madura (0) Tirukkurugur, » e Alvar Tirunagan, 10 miles cast of

Tinnevelly, (10) Tulaivibmangalam, «e Irattaittiruppati, 25 miles north of TinnevoUy, (11) 6rlvara-

mangai, t c Vanamiimalai, 18 miles south of Tinnovclb , (12) Tiruppujingudi, 7 miles cast of Tinnevelly

,

(13) Tirnpperai, 24 mdes oast of Tinnevelly , (14) Snvaikuntham, 10 miles cast of Tinnevelly
, (15) Varagupa-

mangai, 18 miles northeast of Tinnevelly, (16) Tinikkn)andni, «c Perungujam, 20 miles north-cast of

Tinnevelly
, (17) Timkkurungudi, 26 miles south of Tmnovclly , and (18) TimkkOIur, 26 miles east of

Tinnevelly

‘ This 18 the 4th stanza of the second ten of the 0th hundred commencing with the words Fvliiipvdt ih-
dandu Yaragummamiaw tivndu Vaihindam ninj-u, etc The date of birth of Nammalvar ns calculated by the
late L D Swamikannu Pillai is 4th May, A D 798, correspondmg to Prnmathi, Vnigasi, ^n 15, Vi^akha, Fnday
(See his Indian Ephemeral Ho must thus have been a contemporary of Varaguna I, after whom the place
was named

'Tn the case of Varagunnmangai and Srivaramangai (Nos 15 and 11 of the above hst) it is obviously out of

place to taso ma'^itjat as a feminine suffix like valh and to derive them from deities bcarmg the names Varaguna
end Srlvara. They are undoubtedly named after the Pandya kings Varaguna and fcrivara

* No 470 of the same collection for the year 1916

No 156 of the Madras Epigraphioal collection for 1903»
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TEXT

First slab , First face

1 Sri K.6 Varaguna-Marayarka yandu

2 dan-edir padin-munru iw-andu Tiru-

3 Suppiraman(n)iya-Batarar-upasaiya-

4 ina Tirumulattanattu=ppat[a]rarkku mudal-kedamai=ppoliutt’^ a-

6

ga kondu ieluttuvad-aga udaivar-adiyar-aina® Varaguna-Marayar po-

6 ttara Iruppaikkudi-lalavanum Sattamperuraanum Alarru[r*]-[na]-

7 ttu-kkonum aiyairatt®-onra-nalar=kondu-vanda ni^ai-kuraiya^ppa-

8 lan-ka^u airattu*-na-nuru [(|*] i-kka5ir=Kuda-iiattu=kKorkai-urar kaua

9 iaudal-kedamai= ^ppolmttu=kkondu Seluttuvad-aga vaifcta nirai-

10 kuraiya=ppalaii-kaiu tonnurr-a[ru] ponn=ettu [,*] i-kka4al oru-ka-

11 6ukku anduvarai poll nirai-madi-narayattal iru-kala-nell-aga va-

12 nda nellu nurpu-ttonnurru-mukkalaney onbadin kuruni [i*] i-n-

13 nellal niyadippadi iva[r*]gal kondu-vandu lelutta-kkadavana ['*] nail

14 ariSikku mu-nnali iiell-aga=ttiruv-aniidinukku ari^[i*] semier-rit-

16

tal oru-podaikku na-nahy-aga nangu podaikku anil fienner-jltta-

16 1 padin-aru-nah [i*] Margali-tTiruvadiraiu“=M^i-Makamuni Vaiyya^i-

17 Viyakamura padi iratti fieluttuvadu [|*] i-ppanlu ^eluttadu ku-

18 ttukkarpadil i-ttevarkkey irubatt-amju ka4u dandamuiu pa-

^9 ttu=chcheluttadu vitta mudal=irattiyun=kuduppadu [||*] i-nnattu Na[l]-

20 lur-urar kaiil’ merpadi ^poliufct-aga vaitta nirai-kuraiya=ppa]a-

21 n-ka^u nurr-arubatt-ettum poo[n^arey]-kal [(*] i-kkaial=anduvarai po[li]-

22 nellu nirai-madi-narayattal mu-nnurru-muppatt-elu-kalaney mu-[kku]-

23 rum na-nali uri [|*] i-nnellal nigadippadi tiruv-amidinukku iva[r*][ga]-

24 1 kondu-vandu 6elutta-kkadavana nah neyy-amidinukku irupadi-

25 [najli nell-aga=ttiruv-amidu nivedikka=ppa^uvin=naru-ney oru-

26 podaikku ulakk-agavum [|*] kari tomikkavum ponkkavum oru-p6daikku a*

27 lakk-agavum [|*] nangu-podaikku neyy-amidu nali uri [|*] bali-ttair® -a

28 midinukku iru-nali nell-aga=ttiruv-ainida mvedikka=ttair®-amidu

29 oru-podaikku naliy-agavum. kuttukku=ttair®-aiiudu oru-podaikku u-

30 riy-agavum nangu-podaikku=ppa^uvin=roy-tair® aru-nali [|*] oru-ka4u-

31 kku nirai-madi-narayattai=padia-kala-nell-ahgam-aga [i*] airam®

32 valai-ppalattinukku oru-kaS-agavum [|*] elu-tulatt-arubatt-aimba-

33 la-chcharkaraikku oru-kal-agavum [•*] irupadin-tulam kan-amidimikku

34 oru-kaS-agavum [|*] arupadi-nali kayattinukk-u oru-ka^-agavum

35 ahgam-aga [(*] =tfciruv-amidu nivedikka valai-ppala-anudu o-

36 ru-podaikku nang-aga nangu-p6daikku=kkaru-valai-ppala-armdu pa-

37 din-aru [1*] Satkarai-amidu oru-podaikku oru-palam-aga nangu-podai-

38 kku=cboharkarai-aimdu na^-palam [|*] kaji-amidu kay-kkayi onru pu-

39 Im gap onyu pulukku-kkap onru pon-kkan onru erpi®=

40 kkari-anudu nanginukku oru-podaikku [p]adia-[palam-a]ga^‘ naa-

® Bead pohvuU° * Bead ayma • Bead aitf-SytraiU, '

‘ Bead ayiratlu ‘ Bead Laiyin • Bead °raxyut»i.

Bead iatytl > Bead tayxr * Bead aytram
After eiTi, the letters lla seen to have been engraved and erased

The phrase padi n palam aga is a correction from ILarty amxdu
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41 gu-pocIaiUvU=kk'in-amidu narpadm-palam [1*] kayam mila[g-aimdu]

42 manjal-amidu slraka-amidu Siru-kadug-aniidu kottambafn- amidu]

43 tm^^kka-^ am aindu [|*] nai oru-p6daikku mu-clichemtt-aga na[ngu-p6]-

44 daikku=kka% am ulakke iru-be\ittui [,*] Mar[ga]U-tTiruvadiraiua Ma§i-Maka*

45 mum Yan'^asi-Vnakamum padi iratti ieluttuvadu [1*] i"P[pa]-

46 ri^u iclutt'idu kuttukkarpa[di]! i-ttcvarkkej’^ aimbadu

47 kaSu dandamum pattu=cbcheluttadu mtta mudal=irattiun3=ku-

48 duppadu [H^] i-iinattu=obChahyattu-urar kaun* merpadi

49 poliutt-aga^ \aitta mrai-kuraiya=p[pa]lau-kasu irubattu-na-
^

50 ngu pon aindC} -mukkal [I*] i-kka^al oru-kasuklni anduva-

51 rai poll mrai-madi-nara.} attal iiu-kala-nell-aga vanda nellu

First slab , Second face

52

n'lrpaU-onbadin-kalaney iru-kuruni nab
^

,

63 un [i*] i-nnellal ni}adippadi [ti]ruv-amidmukka iva[r*]ga-

54 le kondu-vandu Selutta-kkada\ ana f|*] nah=pparuppukku na-

65 b-ulakku=ppayar-~igaa’um nab=ppayaTrukka iru-nab nell-aga-

56 amm laimrai}altinukku=ppajaTru-pparuppu oru-podaikku u-

57 tiy-'iga n‘ingu-podaikku=clicbini-payarru-pparuppu iru-nali [1*]

58 oni-kiiukku nirai-madi-narayattar=padin-kala-nell-ahgam-a-

69

ga [I*] ruratt* -iru-nurr-irupadu parju vcrrilaikku oru-kaAa-

60 gamim [!’*] pa[di]nairatt‘ -oru-nur-adaikkay-amidmuklcu oru-ka^-agavu-

61 m ahgam-uga [I*] ilai-amidu oni-podaikku muv-adukk-aga nan-

62 gu-p6daiklra ^ elldai-amidu munru parru adaikka\ -a[mi]-

63 du orn-podaik!ai=ppadinang-aga nangu-podaikku adaikkay-

C4 amidu aiinbatt-aru [(*] nurr-amidu venduvad-iduvadu [1*]' Ma-
65 rge(a)h tTiruv'idiraiu’ Jla^i-Makamum VaiyyaSi-Viyakamu-

66 m padi iratti ^cluttu\adu [1*] i-ppari5u Selu-
,

67 tfidu kuttukk'ir[pa]dil i-ttCva[r*]kkcy aindu kaiu

68 dandamu[m] pattu=clichcluttadu \itta mudal=iratti'

69 uii'=[kudu]p[pa]du [!j*] Valudi-valanattu=ppiiamadByam

70 Varagun iraaiigalattu=cbchaa aiyak{r)-kaiin* merpadi po-

71 liu[tt-aga® aaijtta nuai-kurai} a=ppalan-ka5u nuir-oru-

72 padu [I*] i-kkabll oru-klSukku finduaarai poll nirai-ma-

73 di-n"ir*ijatt"il [iru-kala] nell aga aanda nellu iru-nu-

74 j-r-irubadin kalam [I*] i-nnclk'd nijadippadi ]va[r*]-

75 ga] kondu-\andu faelutta-kkadavana [I'*'] nab-neykku iru-

76 padi n'lli nclUaga=ttiru-nandii-Yilakku onrinukku [ni]-

77 }a[di] 1101 urn -riga=ttiru-nand[a*] vllakku aindinukku=:ppa-

78 [Mijvin naru ncr nnadi iru-nlh un [|*] andiyamp6[du]

79 ]ti]ru\ amidu ^eigirru dipa ml[lai] katta«[p]paiuvm=naru-ne-

80 y nuadi uhkku [i*] i fppajniu kluttJdu kmttukk7rpa[dij-

81 1 1 ttr[n]rktkC]\ pannirand-arai kkasu dandamum pattu=clicbelu-

82 tt[‘i]du \itta mudal=irattiuii» kudiippadu
[||*J i-nnat[tu]-

* lio-fl j'crii;!'

’ I Old ''t.i.'i-

’ Read '^rait/um

* Read pnli^rt/f oja
* Read lijfulluna.

’Read
* Read dyiralt

’ Read
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83 ttCvadapa-ppirnraadC} aiu Tiyambakamangalara Ira- >'
'

8i [na]vrilimangalattu=cliclia\aiyrir kaim^ raerpadi po-

85 [li]utt-uga- %aitta jiii:ai-kuraiyu=ppalau-k35u mu-

86 ppatt-irandu i-kkasiil oru-kasuklva anduyorai po![i] mrai-

87 madi-narn} attal ini-kala-ncll aga ^anda 'Ucllu arupa-

88 ttu-nar-kalani [I"’'] i-imcllrJ iva[r’*']gal ni3n(ljp2)adi kon-

89 du-\andu ^elutta-kkadai ana [i'*'] nulP=ppilhikku iru-uali ne-

90 ll-uga=ttiruinarijanam adi arula=ppn5imn-p"d luja-

91 di iia nail [|*] ,nah-ttairuklcu* iru-n"ih-nell-aga=tti-

92 ruraaS]anaiu adi-aruIa^^ppaSuMn-Tair® iu)adi nu-

93 nah i-jipan^u ^eluttadu kuttukk'irpadi-

94 1 arkkcy aindu kuSii dandamum pattu=cli-

95 cheluttfidu vitta, mudal=irattiun''=kuduppadu

Second slab , First face

96 i-nnattu kKengaiiuaiigalattu*-ppaduiu Alampattattii u-

97 rar kaiitj' mCrpadi poliutt-aga- yaitta nirai-kurnMl=ppa}an-ka5n pa-

98 di[n-a]ru z-kka[Sjlj orii-k‘i4ukku 'induvarai poll nirai-madi-ulraj attfil i-

99 ru-kala-nell-aga ^anda ncllu muppatt-iru-kalam [|*] i-nnollrd i\a[r*]gal

100 [niya]dippadi [kon]du-% andu ^clutta-kkadavana [|*] or-ilanJ[ru]kku nah nell-a-

101 ga=ttiruma3janam adi-arula ihnir \alu\ai utpada ni}adi iru nah u-

102 lakku [1*] nah ilanlnikku nul-ihmr-aga niyodi idiim ilanir ettu [,*] i-

103 ppan^u ^clutfidu Icuttukkarpadil i-ttt\arkkC\ aiudu kaiii da- ,

104 ndamum pattii*-chclicluttadu \itta mudal=irattmn*=kudiippnda [(!*] i-nna-

105 [t]tu 'Mrirn'\Irapa[tti]nattu nagarattar ka)[i]n' [mtjrpadi pohuttaga' vai-

106 tta nirai-kurai}a=ppalan-k'i5u nilrr-irupadu i-kkiisa! oru-kl^uk-

107 ku a[n]du\nrai poll nifai-madi naraaattril iru-kaia-nell-aga vanda ne-

108 Hu uu-nurru narpadin-kalam [|*j i-nncllal iva[r*]gal nnadippa-

109 di kondu-vandu ^clutta-lvkada\ ana [|*J oru-ka^uIJcu rurai-raadi-narayattajs

110 padm-kala-ncll-aligam-aga [!’•'] nurr-aimbadi-plk narum-puvinulJcu oru-

111 kai aga [1*] Srl-paljittainattinukku nijadi ajakka-kluidava narum-pu=ppadi-

112 [nail] [I*] i-ppaniu kluttadu Icuttukkarpadir’ i ttGvarkkCy irubat-

113 t-3indu'ku5u da[n]daniuni pattu-chcbeluttadu Mtta mudal=irattiun'=kudup-

114 [pa]du [II*] isirn all3bba--v ahnattu^^ppiramadCyaiu Kattljairaangalattu-clichayaiya-

115 r kaiin* raCrpadi polmtt-aga’ vaitta m^ai-kuraij a ppalan-klSu ton[nu]rru-

116 nangu ponn=aindu [|*J i-kka^fd oru-ka5ukJai anduvaTai poll nirai-madi-narayatta'-

117 1 iTu-kala-nell-aga 'landa nellu nurr-cnbatt-onpadm-kalara fi’*'] i-n[ne]-

118 Hal iva[r*]gaj kondu-vandu 6elutta-kkadavana [l*] jia]i--chcbi[ru]-payarru-ppo-

119 nkJm nah-ulakku»ppayar-ugavum
,
[i*] nuh=ppayarfukku iru-nlli-ncll-a- .

120 ga=ppon ^da niSadam fiiru-[pa]yarru-ppori niyadi u[ri]i[nu]k]nz®
|
alalJca-kkadava *

121 feiru-pajaru uri-alakku oru-kuSulcku nifai-madi-narayafctaT=padin-kala-nel- 1

122 1-abgam-uga [I*] oru-kanattukku=ppadi[p-o]ru-nttIi ulalJiu " manjal-aga^ttiru-

123 mCni pu^i-arula mCr-yol fiiraitta parfu-manjal
j
niyadi mulakku [I*]

124 [o]viya[lu]ai pavadaium' 6r-anai oru-ka§u perrana oru-murai mu-ttin-

* Read Viyu/t nga
i “iTIin It of nab Jook-s Iiico la

‘ Head tagir ' Road °yun ,

^ Road vriyinuktu
^

’ R( ad ywn

^Rcad kmijtn

‘ Bead •llayiru] } u

Road °padil
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125 galiikJm nal-anaiy-Sga 6r-andu nangu-muraitloi ven-kurai padin-ay-anai [I*] i-

126 ppansu 6eluttadu kuttukkarpadil i-ttevarkkey irupatt-aindu

127 kdiu dandamum pattu=cliclieluttadu vitta mudal=irattiuni=kuduppadu [Ij*]

128 Par5ntaka-valanattu=ppiramadeyam [Parai]§umangala[ttu=t-te]ri-kilakku Ti-

129 [nni]-chchavaiyar kaim^" merpadi ®poliutt-aga vaitta nirai-kuraiya=ppala-

130 n-ka^u irubatt-amdu [|*J i-kka4al oru-ka5ukku anduvarai poll niyai-madi-na-

131 rajattal iru-kala-nell-aga vanda nellu aimbadin-kalam i-nnella-

132 1 iva[r*]gal kondu-vandu ^elutta-kkadavana [|*] nali-ansikku mu-nnah nel-

133 l-aga=ttiru-ppalikku niyadi ariSi fiennar-rlttal oru-p6daikku naliy-aga i-

134: randu podaikku ariii Sennar-rlttal ira-nah [|*] oru-ka§iikku nirai-madi-narayattal

135 padin-kala-nell-ahgam-aga Sri-madaippalh-kkattu inerkatfcikku=ppudavai inai i-

136 rand-arai-kkanam perrana oru-murai ayu-tingalukku Ir-anaiy-aga 6r-andu irandu-mu

raik-

137 ku=ppudavai nal-anai [(*] kal-puraikku=ppudavai inai irandu-kanam pejrana oru*

mural mu-ttin-

138 galukku ir-anaiy-aga 6r-andu na gu-muyai[k*]ku=ppudavai ett-anai [(*] i-ppariiu

fieluttadu kul-

139 tukkarpadil i-fctevarkkey aindu-kalu dandamum pattu-cbcbeluttadu vitta muda-

140 l>=irattiuni=kuduppadu i'nnattu=ppiramadeya[m*j Maramanga]attu=

141 chcbavaiyar kaiin- merpadi ^poliutt-aga vaitta mrai-kuraiya=ppa-

142 lan-ka§u nury-aimbatt-irapd-arai [|*] i-kka^al oru-kaiukku anduvarai

143 poll mjrai-madi-narayattal iru-kala-nell-aga vanda nellu mu-nnuy-

144 y-ain-kalam [I*] i-nnellal iva[r*]gal kondu-vandu ^elutta-kkadavana [|*]

145 oru-ka^ukku myai-madi-narayattal padm-kala-nell-ahgam-aga [i*] 6ri-tupam

146 ^idarunukku* vendum ui;u[ppu'] agil-utpada=kkarpuramun=tenu[m] ni-

147 ^adi arai-kkanam vilai pera iduvadu [|*J Sri-karpakkira-agattu-kkattu mejkat-

148 tikku ven-kurai ipai el-arai-kkanam perjrana oru-murai aru-tingalukku

149 nal-anaiy-aga 6r-andu irandu muraikku ven-kurai ett-anai [|*] nali-ttair'-amidinuk*

150 ku iru-nali nell-aga=ttiru-ppalikku=ppa§uvin=r6y-tair' niyadi nali [i*]

151 tattaji kottigaIukku=kkoixu nellu=ttingal [najr-kala[ne]y padm'-ku-

152 juni nail uriy-aga 6r-andu pannirandu tmgalukku vendum nellu nijai-

163 madi-narayattal aimbatt-elu-kalam*

Second slab ; Second (ace

154 1 nnattu»ppiramadeyam Tenrakku ...
155 llur-chchavaiyar kaun* merpadi *’poliutt-aga vaitta ni-

156 rai-kuraij a=ppalan-kaSu ayupadu [|*] i-kkaSal oru-ka§ukku andu-

157 varai poll mrai-madi-narayattal iru-kala-nell-aga vanda nellu

158 nury irupadm-kalam [(*] i-nnellal iva[r*jgal kondu-vandu ^elutta-

169 kkadavana [|*J oru-ka4iilku nirai-madi-narayattal padin-kala-nell-ahgam*a-

160 ga [I*] 6ri-udaiy-adai inai munyu-kaSu peyyana oru-murai mu-ttmgajukku

* Head "yun * Road kaiytn • Read poUyuff-aga
* Read itdariyvmlhu • Iho letters m braokots look like tfu
* Read taytr

^ a'l* make up tho total of 67 lalam m this item the irord padin ought to be padin^oru
^ There is some blank space in this line after elu kaJam and space for another hno below, in which should

ca\e been Incised tho words \ ppavxsu ieluttadu kuUukkaj^add t ttcvarkke a\ 7nbadu kaku dandamUfa pat\tfm

«hrktl>aladu tif/o tnudahirafltyun=ku(fuppadu.
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161 6r-anaiv-aga 6r-andu nangu-muraikku SrI-udaiy-adai nal-anai [l"^] i-p-

162 pari^u ^eluttadu InittukLarpadil i-ttevarkkey panni-

163 rand-arai-kka^u dandamum pattu=chcheluttadu vitta mudal=iratti-

164 uiP=kuduppadu [[j'"]
' Amitaguna-valanattu=ppiramadeyani Avam-

165 pa5ekaramangalattii=cliohavaiyar kaun- merpadi ^pohutfc-aga vaitta

166 iiirai-kuraiya^=ppalan-ka^u arupadu [1“^] i-kka§al oni-ka^uklai anduva-

167 rai poll nirai-madi-narayattal iru-kala-nell-aga vanda nellu nurr-iru-

168 padin-kalam [i*] i-nnellal iva[r*]gal kondu-vandu ielutta-klca-

169 davana [|*J oru-kaiukku iurai-madi-iiara3'attar=padin-kala-iiell-ahgam-aga iii-

170 udaiy-adai inai munru-ka4u perrana oru-murai mu-ttingalukloi or-anaiy-a-

171 ga or-andu nangu-muraikku SrI-udaiy-adai nal-anai i-pparisu ^eluttadu kut-

172 tukkarpadil i-ttevarkkey pannirand-arai-kka§u dandamum pattu=cliclielutta-

173 du vitta mudal=irattiun^=kuduppadu [||*] Kuda-nattu=ppiramadeyam Pulii-"'

174 dai-ckctavaiyar kaiin® merpadi ®poliutt-aga vaitta nirai-kuraiya=ppala

175 n-koiu nurr-irupadu [I’*'] i-kka^al oru-kasukloi anduvarai poll nirai-madi-naraya-

176 ttal iru-kala-nell-aga vanda nellu iru-nurru-narpadin-kalam i-nne-

177 Hal iva[r='']gal kondu-vandu ^elutta-kkadavana [I”"] oru-kaSukku mrai-madi-naraya-

178 ttal padm-kala-nell-abgam-aga ^rl-udaiy-adai inai munru-kiSu perrana orii-

179 mural mu-ttmgalukku ir-anaiy-aga 6r-andu nangu-muraiklcu ^rl-udaiy-adai [e]-

180 tt-anai [1°^] i-ppariSu ^eluttadu kuttukkarpadil i-ttevarkkey irubat-

181 t aindu-ka^u dandamum pattu=clicheluttadu vitta mudal=irattiun'^=kuduppa-

182 du I [(!’'] i-nnattu=ppiramadeyam Elranur-clichavaiyar kann^ merpadi ‘poll-

183 utt-aga vaitta niiai-kuraiya=ppalan-ki^u iru-nurr-orubattu-nangu [1’*'] i-

184 kka^al oru-kaiukku anduvarai poll nirai-madi-narayattal iru-kala-nell-a-

185 ga vanda nellu na-nurr-irubatt-en-kalam i-nnelliil iva[r‘']gal niyadi-

186 ppadi kondu-vandu ielutta-kkadavana n51i-ne>kku irupadi-nali-nell-aga

187 tirumanjanam ‘ adi-arula=ppa^uvin=naru-ney myadi na-nali [1*^] oru-ka4nkku

188 nirai-madi-narayattir=padin-kala-nell-ahgam-aga=ttula-chcbandanattu-

189 kku oru-ka^-aga=ttirumeni puSum sandana-kkulambu-cbcbandauam niyadi

190 mu-ppalam [r] '-ppari^u ^eluttadu kuttukkarpadil i-ttevarkke-

191 y aimbadu-kasu dandamum pattu=cbclieluttadu vitta mudal=i-

192 rattiun^=lcuduppadu [|1''] i-nnattu=ppir3madeyam Sadangaiikkuricb-

193 clu-cbcbavaiyar kaun® merpadi ®poliutt-aga vaitta nirai-lairaiya=ppalan-ka

194 iu tonnuru [i*^] i-kkasal oru-ka^ukku anduvarai poll mrai-madi-narayattai

195 iru-kala-nell-aga vanda nellu nurr-enbadin-kalam [I*-] i-nnellal myadip-

196 padi iva[r’‘‘]gal kondu-vandu ielutta-kkadavadu [1*] oru-ka§uklni nirai-madi-nrt[rn'j

197 yattar=padin-kala-neU-ahgam-aga=ppadin-am-kalan]u karpurattuklni o[ru]-

198 ka^-aga=ttirumcni-pu5un=tiruchchandanattodu kutti araiklcum karpu-

199 ram niyadi el-arai-kkanam [f*"] i-ppari^u fieluttadu kuttukkarpadil

200 i-ttevarkkey irubatt-aindu-ka^u dandamum pattu=chcheluttadu nt-

201 ta mudal=irattiun^=kuduppadu [11'“] i-nnattu=ppiramadeyam Kadungoman-

202 galattu=cbobavaiyar kaun® merpadi ®poliutt-aga vaitta nirai-kuraij a=

203 ppalan-kaSu padm-aru {(’’] i-kka^al oru-ka5ukku anduvarai poll nirai-mi-

204 di-narayattal iru-kala-nell-aga vanda nellu muppatt-iru-kalam [i'"] i-nne-

205 Hal iV3[r'*‘]gal niyadippadi kondu-vandu Selutta-kkadavana or-ilanlrukkii '

® Read pohynlf aga

® Road

‘ ^Bead j/unc

* Bead irat{iyun=

® Bead latyin
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No
No
of

lines

Division Name of viUago

1 1

Tho body
of persons '

with whom
money was
invested

Amo
INVEE

Ratu

TED

Pon

1 8—19 Kuda nfiijn i • Korkai tJrar 96 8

2 19—4S Do • Nallur . . Do
i

168 Ci

S 48—69 Do ^aLyam • • • Do 24 6J

4 69—82 Valudi valanu^n Varagttnamangalam Sabhal 110 0

6 82—95 Do Iranavalimangalam in

eluded in Tnyambaka-
matigalam

1

Do 32 0

6 96—104 Do . Alarabatfam included in

Gaugaimaiigalam
tlrar 16 0

7 104—114 Do . . Munavirapattinam Nagarattar 120 0

8 111 127 &rlrallal)lia vajanadu Kattarnunafigalam Sabhai 04 5

9 128—140 Parantaka valanadu Tinni included in Paraifn
maugalam

Do
,

25 0

10 140—153 Do Maramangalam . Do 152}

11 154—164 Do, Tourakka Uur Do 60 0

12 164—173 Amitagiuia va]anadu Avanipa^Ckaramaugalam Do 60 0

13 173—182 Kuda nadu . Puliyidai . Do 120 0

14 182—192 Do Kirauur Do 214 0

IE 192—201 Do Sadangankuncbohi Do 90 0

16 201—210 Do Kadungomangalam Do 16 0
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DvThREST

tato

Lulu
halum X

Xn/o )i 103

Do 337

Do 19

Do 220

Do G1

Do , 32

Do 2-10

Do ISO

Do 70

Do 305

Do 120

Do 120

Do 210

Do 428

Do ISO

Do 32

AstonM

Xiiriipi ftij*

Object for tthich tlio inforost was utibscd

For BupplMiig tlnilr JC tiah of rico on
ordinary dnjB and 00 nalt for 3 dajs in

the j tir

Tor Bupplj ing dnilj 1 nu/i and 1 uri of gbcoj

0 of curd, 10 plantains, 1 pnlam of

sugar, iOjxtIamoi vegetables, 1 ii/o//

u

and of hiyam and double this

quantity for 3 dnvs

Tor suppU ing daiK 2 nuji of payarru pnrti

ppu for 1 itmrn tmm, 3 pnipi of betel

leaves and 00 nut“, together with double
tlio nboie quantity for 3 days

ForBupplyingelaily 2n(i/inntll tin of gheo
for O lampi and 1 uhlht of gheo for 1

chain of la nps

For rnppinng tfaila t no/i of cow’s mill

and i »io/i of curd

For snppUing dailv 8 tender cncoanuts

For cupphing daily JO n«/i of flowers

lor suppKing daily 1 tin of pnr' niid 3
ii/of/ii of ni'jii ya/ and 10 oniti of sihitc

cloth for the year

For Euppleing daih 2 nu/t of rico for dicfi,

and for fourrnti of pttilatai at flic rate

of iMttatn for 1 tipni and 8 nnoi of
piirjat-dt at the rate of 2 / itittm for 1 niioi

to bo Bupjilicel during the year
lorsiipphing dail\ incenfo nt 11 hinnit,

for 8 opoi of vhilo cloth at 71 liiiit n

each nnoi for 1 vear, for curd at J ti4/i of

padda per day and for drummer'- at 1

l-alnm 10 / upini 1 ri'i/i and 1 vn per month
or 07 I alam p racar

Foriuipplying during the year 4. apai of
vijitt u'/ai at 3 pereiiiui

Ditto

For supplying 8 nnai of v^ai jifai nt S
lM(u jier a;ini

For fiupplying daily I vajt of gheo for nn
ointment, and 3 palam of Bnndnl nt 1 lu

him of pandal for 1 Juiu

For supplying daily 71 hnmm of larpurnm
(1 lain fetching C Kilanju)

To BuppU daily 8 tender cocoanutsnt’
1 mill of paddy for 1 cocoaniit

Fino in ease of default

25 /eijir and double tho

quantity at default

50 JiliU and double tho
quantity at default

5 lain and double tho
quantity at default

12i liiiu and double tho
quantity at default

5 ISiii and double tho
quantity nt default

Do

7 limu and doublo the
quantity nt default

Do

5 h'leii and doublo tho
quantity at default

Omitted

12i lueii and double tho
quantity nt default

Do

25 }vlu and double tho'
quantity atdcfault,-

50 hibU nnd doublo tho
quantity nt default

25 nnd double tho
quantity at default

0 Iain and doublo tho
quantity nt default
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206 iiah-nell-aga=ttinimau]anam udi-arula jlanir valuvai utpada mva-

207 di mi-nalunuLLu^ iifili-ilanlrukku mil-ilanlr-iiga ni}adi idura ila-

208 nlr ettu [i”"] i-ppanSu 6eluttadu loittukkarpadil i-ttCvark-

209 key aindu-ka^u dandamum paUu=cliclielufctudu Ajtta mudal=irattiuny u-

210 duppadu [|p]

No 18 —THE BH^kDRENIYAKA GRANT OF &ILADITYA I , G E 292

Btl Tirn nrr JIr R D BA^^RII, JIA

Tliese two copperplates •(vcrc purcbascd along wth fi\c others 1)\ the Trustees of the

Prince of Wales Museum of Western India from the widow of tlie late Dr Gerson da Cunha of

Bombay The place i\here thej -nere found origiinlh is not kno'nn

These plates measure 11^ by 8^' and arc joined together bj means of a thick copper

wire which passes through them Onh one side of tliesc plates has been used for writing the

record avhich consists of thirtj-tuo linos, nineteen being cngraaed on the first and thirteen on

the second plate A copper seal which is oval in shape is airi\cd to the ends of the copper wire

and bears the legend “ 6ri-BIiatall ah
” which is usually found on the seals of the d\ nasty to

which Sillditva belonged

The inscription has not been incised lery carcfull} and consequenth it contains many mis-

takes Only a portion of it is incised ncatlj but the cngraring of the rest (11 13 19) is \erv thin

It is written in Sanskrit and, with the exception of the three imprecatorj rcracs in the second

plate, the whole of it is in prose The alphabet belongs to the Western rarictr of the Northern

script of the seventh century AD As regards orthography, signs for i and i ha\ e not always

been distinguished, probably owing to the carelessness of the wuter, annsiara and usarga

have been omitted in several places, eg
, salm*]saJla (1 5), s(mrtnga[7n*] (I 28), alisagana[h*l

(1 6), -Xaiyija-phalalh*] (1 7), clc , n is used for atntsiSra in lanSa- (11 3, 27) and n in ansa (I 14)

and amjdP&=cha (1 18) ,
n takes the place of n in franal° (1 4) In addition to the usual

danda a dot has been used m two places to mark the punctuation, c/ 1 29 after Vyasona and

1 33 after Vati alhallind The vpadJmanhja occurs thrice, in 11 10, 19 and 23, and the

lihidmullya only once, in 1 17 Usually consonants hare been doubled when used m combina-

tion with the superscript r, eg
,
mdrgga- (1 5), -slhairyya-dhairyya gamhhiryya (1 6), etc The

numerical symbols for 2, 4, 10, 90, and 200 are to be found in the last Ime

The inscription refers itself to the reign of king ^iladitya I, who was the son of the illus-

trious Dharasena, who wns the son of the illustrious GuhasCna, all of whom are mentioned as

devout worshippers of Siva Like other records of the later kings of Valabhl this inscription

also omits the names of the four sons of the Sendpalt Bhatarka in the genealogical portion of

it The grant registered m these plates was issued from the \ictorious camp at Devisaras on
the 14th day of the bright half of Chaitra in 292= G E (circa 610-11 AD), and was written

= Read no, liy nut I a- a Read xratlxyun

= [The late Mr Banerji read the date as 290 and it has been so inolnded m the Lxsl of yorlhern Inscriptions
No 1337 (above, Vol XX, App p 181) I, however, read it as 292 It thus becomes the last known date of
Siladitya 1 la the interval between this and the next Valabhl grant dated 304 G E issued by Dharasena
(III), at least one mler, viz , Kharagraha, Siladitva’s younger brother, must have ruled Recently a copper
plate Issued by this pnnee has come to light, and apparently ho is the Diila/a of many of Siladitya I’s grants^
UloluLng the present one —^Ed 1
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by the Sandlnmgrahadlnlrita (minister of peace and war) Divirapati Vatrabhatti ^ The Dutala

was Kharagraha, probably the younger brother of the king and heir-apparent, who succeeded

^iladitya I

According to this grant, two hundred pdddvarUas of land in the village of Bhadreniyaka m
the Bara-VanasthaJi were given for the worship of the Sun-god established in that village Out

of these two hundred padavarttas, one hundred lay to the east of the arable land received as a

gift and owned by the Brahmana Prabhandata, to the south of the arable land received as a gift

and owned by a (Brahmana named) Eudra, to the north of the dandaLa (chain of hills called

Baratika, and to the west of the junction of the boundary of the village of Goppara-vataka Of

the remaimng hundred pdddmHlas the boundaries are not specified, but it was a piece-

of land {lata) at the same village originally set apart for the purpose of charity (bhaikshala), and

now made over to the Sun temple along with the other piece or land The land was granted for the

maintenance of the worship (pujd) and its other acces<!ories, tiz , bath (snapana), sandal (gandha),

flowers [pushpa-mdlya] lamp-oil {dlpa-tada), vocal and instrumental music (vddya glta) and dances

{njitya), the cost of sacrifices and offerings (bah-charu-satra), the maintenance of the servants

of the god (pddamula) and the cost of repairing any damages {Uianda-sphutita-pratisamskdra)

I am unable to identify anj of the localities mentioned in this grant, viz
,
Devisaras (1 1),

Bhadreniyaka (fl 19-20, 22), Bara-Vanasthali® (1 22), Baratika-dandaka^ (1 23) and

Gopparavataka (1 23)

TEXT 6

First Plate

1 Om* svasti [[*] Vi]aya-skandhavarad=De[\I]sar6 vasakat prasabha-pranat

araitrana[m'*] 5Iaitrakanam=atula-bala-sampanna-raandala-(l-a)bh6ga-sam-

2 Eakta-prahara-iata-labdha-pratapat=pratap-6panata-dana-man-arj]av-6parj]it-anurdgad=anu-

rakta-maula-bhrita-^renl-pa(ba)l-avapta-

3 rajya-^riyah parama-maheivara-^ri-Bha ta(ta)rkkad=avyavachchhinna-ra] a-\ an^an=mata-

pitri-charan-aravinda-pranati-pravidhaut-aiesha-kalmashah

4 Se(Sai)iavat=prabhriti khadga-dvitiya-bahur=eva samada-para-gaja-ghata-sphotana-

prakaiita-satva-nikashas=tat-pratava’-prana(na)t-arati-chuda(da)-ra-

0 tna-prabha-sa[m*]sakta-pada-nakha-ra5mi samhatis=sakala-smrit6(ti)-pranita-margga-

samyak-panpalana-pra]a-hridaya-ran]an-anva[r*]ttha-ra]a-^abdah

6 rupa-kanti-sthairyya-dhau> y a-gambhliyya-buddhi-sashpa(mpa)dbhis=Smara-§aiank-Adriraj -

6dadhi-Trida^aguru-DhaneSan-ati^ayana[h*] fiaran-a^a(ga)t-abhaya-

^ [This Vatrabhatti has also been called Vasabhatti (No 1341 of List) and Va^abhata (No 1349) The
readings Vatpabhatti (No 1337, i e , the present grant), Chandrabhatti (No 1338) and Chatrabhatti (No 1345)

are misreadings The members of the family to which Vatrabhatti belonged seem to have held charge of the

War Office under at least eight pnnces of the Maitraka dynasty for four generations, vtz

,

Skandabhata
(apparently the father of Vatrabhatti), Vatrabhatti, his son Skandabhata and the latter’s son Anahila Ed ]

2 [If the two dots after lamm are to be treated as equivalent to 2, then the two pieces of BhaiLshala land
together consisted of 100 padaiartas—Ed ]

’ [This though not so specified must have been the mandala, probably consistmg of the Vanasthah twelve (f

)

Vanthali, an important place in Junagadh State may be suggested as the modem equivalent of the place, al-

though it was known as Vamanasthah m the medieval period—^Ed ]

* [The boundary of Barataka (probably a village) and the way leadmg to village Bhadranaka as also a well

belongmg to the god Aditya are referred to m the Dhank grants of G E 290 issued by the same kmg Siladitya

I It IS likely that the lands mentioned m these two grants he in the same looahty—^Ed ]

' The tevt is edited from the ongmal plates in the Prmce of Wales Museum of Western India

• Expressed by a symbol
’ 'Read prabMva
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7 pradana-parataya tnnavad=apast-aSeslia-sva'karyya-pliala[h'*'] prartthan-adTiik-

a^ttI^a-p^adaIl-aIlan(ilta-^^dvat-suh^t-p^anaya(yl)-ll^dayah pada-

8 cliar=n a sakala-bliuvana-maiidal-abhoga-praiaodah parama-mabe^varab srl-Gulia-

seiias=tasya sutas=tat-pada-ii3kha-mayukba-santana-visri-

9 ta-Jabnavi-jal-augba-praksbabt-aiesba-kaltaashab pranayi-^ata-sabasr-opajivyamana-sam-

pad=ruba(pa)-lobbad=iv=afiritah sarabbasam=a-

10 bbigamjkair=ggunais=sabaja-^ald;i-&ik3ba-v2sesba-vismatapit^-akbila-bala dbanurddbarah=

pratbama-narapati-samat]snsbta[na'']m=anupa.layita

11 dbarmma-dajanam mapakartta® pra]-6pagbdta-ka.rinam=upaplavaiiani darlayita

Srl-Saras% aty6r=ek-adbivasasya sya(sam)bat-arati-paksba-Ia- ‘

12 l£hmI-ha(pa)nbbdga-dakBha-rikTama(mo) vakram-6pasamprapta-vimala-partthivaAr!h

parama-mlbe^varab 4rI-Dliaras6(se)nas=tasya sutas=tat'pad-ami-

13 dbyatas=sakala-di(]a)gad-anandan-atv-adbbuta-guiia-samuda[ya*']-stbagita-samagra'dig(n)*

mandalas=samara-iata-viiaya-s6bha-sanatha-mandal3gra-

14 dyuti-bhasuratar-ansa(msa)-pith-odudba-guru man6ratba-iaa(ina)babbaras=sai v va-vidya-par'

apara-vlbbag-adbIgama-^^mala-matlr=apl sarwa-

15 tas=subb5shita-laveii=api sukb-opapadamya-pant63has=samagra-l6k-agadba-gambbuyya-

bnday6=pi sucharit atisava-su-

1 6 vvald:a-parama-kalva(lya)na-svabbavah kbilibbuta-Krita-yuga-nnpati-patba-vi^odban-

adbigat-ddagra-kJHtir=ddhaTmm-amu(nu)paTodli-o]valata~

17 riknt-arttba-sukba-sampad-upasCva-nirudba-Dliarmmaditya-dvitlya-naraa parama--

mabe^varab ^rl-snadityali=ku^all sarvvan=e-

18 v=aj uktaka-vimj uktaka-d^anglka-mabatta^a-4aull^^ka-cbauroddbaraIuka'Cbata-bbata-kuma.-

ramaty-adm=an3An^(m^)=cba yatha-samba-

19 dbyam3iiakan=sama]SapayatT=astu vas=samviditam yatha maya mata-pitr[6]h=puny-

apyaj'anaj a Bliadre-

Second Plale >

20 niyal!:a-grama(ma) mpi(vi)sbt-Adityadeva-padanam puja-snapana-gandba-pusbpa-malya-

dlpa-tail-ad} -upayogaya vadya-gita-nrity-a-

21 dy-artthe ^^'b-charu-sat^-6tsarppanaya padamula-prajiva(va)haya(ya) devakulasya

cba kbanda-spbutita-pratisamskaraya

22 cba Bara-vanastbalyam Bbadrenxyaka-grame purvva-slmm brabmana-Prabbandata-

8atka-brabma-deya'ksbefcrat=purwatah Eudra-

23 satka-brabma-deya'ksbetrad=daksbipatah, Baratika-dandakad=uttaratah Goppara-

ba(va)taka'[gra]ma'SIma-sandbCr=aparatah=padavartta-iatam '

24 tatb=asnunn=Cva grame bbaiksbakamb* lavani=etat=padd.vartta-4atam bbaikahakam

cba sodrangam sopankaram savata-bhuta-pratyayam sadbanya-

25 birany-adeyam sada^aparadbam sotpadyamana-visbtis* sarvva-rajakTyanam=abast3-

praksbepaniyam pui v va-pratta-brabma-deya-

2G \ arjjitam bbuma(rm)-obobbidra'nyayen=acbandx-arkk-ariinava-kshita(ti)-sant-p3jiy vata-

samakallnam dbarmrab-dayataya msnsbtam' yatab n-n

27 pan [IP ]kbit3-stbitya bbujyainanasya na kai4cbid=^vyasedbe vartti[t3*]vybin=agami-

bbadra-Di ipatibbir=ap3 =asmad-Tan5a]air=aiiyair=wa amtya-

1 Brad iismapit

’ Bead dharinmn dayandm =apSJarlld

® [The iisarga is supcrflaons or it may be the numerical sign for 2 — Ed ]
* Bead •rieS/ilajfi
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28 iiy=ai&Yai>3 aiiy=astlniaiii manusliyain sanianya[in’'] cba bliumi-dana-phalam=ava-

gaclicliliadbliir=ayam=asmad-day=6nuinantyavyah(vyah) panpalayi-

29 tavya^=cb=ety=uktam cha bhagavata >Vedavyasena Vyasena P Baliublur=wasudba

' bliukta rajabjlus=Sagar-adibhih [I*] yasya yasya yada

30 bbumis=ta(ta)sya tasya tada phalam'[j Yan=Tha daridrya-bbayan=narendrair=

ddbanani dharin.m-ayataDi(ni)-mri(kri)tam (F) nirbhbbu(bbbu)kta-malya-

31 pratimam tarn ko nama sadhub puiiar=adadita |b Sbashtun varsha-sabasram svargge

modati bbumidab [i*] acbcbbetta cb=a-

32 numanta cba tany=eva narake va3ed=iti |p Dutaka^=cb=atra Irl-Kbaragrabah

( hlJiitam 6aiidhivigrabadbimri(kri)ta-Divirapati-

33 Yatrabbattina
j

^ 'Sam 200 90 2 Cbaitra-Su 10 4 [1*] Sva-hasto mama
||

No 19—THE PIRANJTALAI INSCRIPTION OF KRISHNADEVARAYA ^AEA 1440

By V Venkatasobba Aiyar, B A ,
Madras

Tbis inscription’ Jia engraved on tbe south wall of tbe ‘ Sundara-Pandyan-mandapa ’ in tbe

MangainatbCSvara templa at Piranmalai m tbe Ramnad district Tbe surface of tbe stone

containing tbe inscription is not specially dressed for engraving, but tbe record is in a good

state of preservation

Tbe language of tbe inscription is Tamil prose and tbe alphabet is Tamil witb a slight

admixture of Grantha letters at tbe beginning and tbe end A-few orthographical peculiarities

such as tbe use of a/ic^o in place of (i) Is/ia (13) and of (ii) sAa (11), of to for /a (1 9) and non

adherence to sand/it rules (11' 6, 10, 12 and 13) are worthy of note

Some of tbe revenue terms used in tbe record require explanation —
Eadamat (1 11) This word is uSed in Tami] inscriptions and literature in tbe sense of a

tax, mostly on land It also seems to include anv assessment levied on an industry or a profes-

sion ,
cf tbe taxes &eUM-tadamat, Tomk-kadamm, Tank-kadama\, etc

Kdmkkai (1 12) This term literally means ‘ a free gift ’ or ‘ voluntary offering ’ Kamla
in Telugu denotes a tnbute paid to a superior Compare tbe term Padai-kamkkai which is a con-

tribution made for the mamtenance of an army and also tbe terms Kmikkai-fattipon and Ndttuk-

kamkJ a%

yhidukOl (1 12) may be explained as a fee paid along vitb an application or request

ytniijdgam occurring in 1 12 may be rendered as ‘ a fee collected for a common purpose

cf tbe terms Nailu-vinii/Ogam, Sahhd-vimydgam, Olm-eduppu-vimyogam and Ydkal-vmiyogam

Tbe present record is dated in Saka 1440 in the reign of tbe Vijayanagara ruler Knshna-
deva-Maharaya, ‘ who conquered all countries ’ Tbe astronomical details* of date given in it

•sxz ,
Mitbiina, ba amavasya, Tuesday, Vriddbi-yoga and solar eclipse, point to Tuesday, June

8, 1518 A D , as its equivalent, when there was a solar eclipse visible in India

Tbe object of tbe inscription is to register tbe tax-free grant of the village Melur m Sola-

pandya-valanadu, by Ponnamhalanatha-TondaiTnan, tbe chief (araku) of Arantangi, for

ofiermgs and worship to tbe god Nallamangaibagar at TiruktodunkunjcfiTn, during the early

mommg service mstituted after bis name m tbe temple

1 Mark of punctuation expressed by a dot ’ Eead vasU [||*] th
||

* No 201 of 1024 of tbe Madras Epigiaphioal collection

* In tbe Animal Beport on South Indian Epigraphy for tbe year 1923 24, p 69, the oyobo year is wrongly read
aa Sanniya, but it can be read as Vegudbanya (or Uabndbanva) Which was cnrrent in Saka 1440
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Tke importance of the record lies chiefly mtliemeiitioa made m it of Ponnamhalanatha*

Tondaiman, the foremost of the chiefs of Arantaiigi This town, now a termmns of the Tanjore

District Board Railway and a taluk headquarter rose to the position of an important pnnoipahty

in the hegmning of the 16th century, when there was a general unsettlement m the Pandya

country The rule of the Pandvas of Madura was, by this time, restricted to the extreme south

of their dominions, comprising the present Tmnevelly distnct, the northern part of the Pandya

territory having been lost origmallv to the Vanakovaraiyars and latterly to the Nayakas of

Madura Upon the spoils of the onginal Pandya kingdom rose the Nayakas of Tanjore and

Madura and the Setupatis of Eamuad, all of whom gradually formed hereditary prmcipalities

wielding considerable power m the country In the struggle of these principalities for power,

Arantangi with its central position soon rose to prominence It would not be out of place to give

here a brief account of the principality of Arantangi as made out from inscriptions, of which

abou*" 25 ha\ e so far come to light, re\ ealing the names of a number of chiefs, whose rule

covers a period of nearly a centur)’ and half

In inscriptions, the chiefs of Arantangi have the distinct appellations ‘ Arantangi-arahi ’

and ‘ Tondawmi ’ The latter title^ which is the earlier of the two, means ‘ the kmg of Tondai ’

or
‘ Tondaimandalam i e

,
the Pallava country, the traditional capital of which was Kanchi-

puram Several chiefs with this distmguishmg title and claiming Pallava descent are met with

m inscriptions dating from the 11th century A D When the Pallava power was eclipsed by the

Cholas and the Pandyas, some chiefs claiming descent from the Paflavas and hearmg the title Ton-

daiman seem to have served as local officers and become potentates in the extreme south One

such chief who lived towards the close of the 11th and the beginning of the 12th century

^ D was Karunakara-Tondaiman of Vanduvahjen (i e
,
modern Vandai) in the Kumhakonam

taluk, the hero of the Tamil poem KalmgaWiiffarani A few other chiefs hearmg the title

* Tondaiman ’ are met with in inscriptions iound chiefly in and around the Pudukkottai Suste not

far from the Arantangi region It is possible that they were the ancestors or dose forbears of the

Arantangi Tondaiman chiefs A Tondaiman chief by name Valattu-valvitta-PerumaP claiming

to belong to Vesinga-nadu, a d’stricb to the north-east of the Pudukkottai State figures m a record

from that State, dated in 1201 AD A record of the Pandja king Trihhuvanaohalcravartin

Kulaiekhara® also mentions this chief and another* makes provision for the ‘ Valattu-valvittan-

^andi ’ (a service named after the chief) m the 19th year of Jatavarman KulaSekhara In the

Tamil poem Kapparlovai the hero is a certain Karumanikkan, a chief of Kappalur near Puduk-

kottai ' He IS there styled a Tondaiman and described as a mimster and a general of Jata-

varman Sundara-Pandya A record from Nandalur® in the Cuddapah district mentions

* In Sen Tavit I, Vol M, p "IS, this title has been cvplainod as “ the vassal of an overlord ” The earliest

Tcfcroncc to the name Tondaun'iii jn the Pandv a coantrj is found in an insonption dated in the 5tli year of EajCn-

dra Ciiola I, i c , A D 1016 on the Harttamalai lull (aide ‘ A trcncral History of the PudulLotlai Slate
’ by Eadha

knshmer, p 113) There is also a reference to Tondaiman m the Mahaiatn^a of Cejlon While chronicling the

war of the P'uidya succession, this te\t says ‘ that the Pandjan kmg Kula4CLhara on being defeated by the Sm
phalcso troops of Cejlon, who supported his n\al, fled to the mountains of Tondaimana, that Kulaiekhara then

attacl cd the Singhalese forces at Pon Amaravati (a village in the south west of the Pudukkottai State) and was
again defeated, and that with the help of the ruler of Tondainiana and some other chieftains, KulaiSkhara once
more opposed the forces of Cej'lon and u as once agaui defeated ’ The hill where KulatCkhara Pandya is

said to liavo concealed himself is prohablj no other than the Narttjmalai hiU m the Pudukkottai State
* Vide i Oenmi History of the Pitdullo'lat State, p 116
“ No 33 > 01 1914 of the Madras Epigraplucal collection
* Ho tSS of 1918 of the same collection
‘ S*n Tamil, Voi TI, p 31Sff

« No 594 of 1907
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Tondaiinrinfir ahan TirunclvCli-Udai} ur who wns a mmister of Jatfivarman Siindara-Pand} a

This inscription is dated in the 17th j car and the astronomical details given therein point to A D
1293, Jlarch 14, Saturday, as its English equnalcnt It seems very likely that the Tondairaanar

referred to in the Nandalur record IS identical with the minister Karuminikkan mentioned in the

Tamil poem Though these records show that the Tondaimans wore among the potentates of the

territon around Arantangi during the 13th century A D none of them assumed the title

‘ Aranlangi arasu
'

(lord of Arontlng
)
before the end of the 15th ceiiturv A D

Besides heing the Tondaimans or Pallavas, the chiefs of ATantaiigi appear to have been

connected in some manner with the Perumljs of Tmnev ell}, for wo find a lithic record from

EttivattalP in the Arantlngi taluk mentioning TirunelvClip-porumiil Tondaimanar as the chief

of Aranfingi This record is dated in the cyclic jear Virodhin and mentions the signatory

Nirambav alagiv an-Kldingara} an who figures in another epigraph^ in the same place dated in Saka

1364^(= k D 1412) and iiiav therefoio, be assumed to A D, 11C9 About tnis time Jatilavarman

A'lkCsari lev a alias Parakrama-Pandj a (\.D 1120-1163) and his brother KuIa45kharadCva

(k D 1429-1173) were ruling the Tinuevelh and adjoining districts The Arantangi chiefs

subscqiientlv came under the \ oke of the Vijav anagara Empire and accepted its surerainty as

IS evidenced bj the present rccorl * Ekapperumfil, the lather of Ponpambalanatha-Tondaimln,

the donor of the present record, seems to have been a ver\ pious ruler, for we find him in

inscriptions making gifts to temples and instituting serv ices therein called the ‘ Tondaimfin-

sandi ’ after his name Among the titles of Pomiaiubalanatha, special attention may be drawn

to Kdnchipuraiaradhiitara ‘ the lord of Klnclii, the best ol cities ’ and Ulu-nalaii/il Yllam-

tirai-l onila pmmitl ^ the hero who levied tnbute from Ccvlon in seven dajs ’ The title

KdrichipuraiarddhUiara assumed by him su wests that the family of ktantaugi Chiefs claimed

Pallaya descent The other title indicates the important part plajed b} the chief in Cevdon

on behalf of his overlord' Poiinambalanritha calls himself a dev otee at the feet of Pcrumal

Av udaiva-Tambiranrir' He was in power lor over half a centur} (circo 15Il-]oC9 A D ) and

aclnowledged the ovcrlordship of the Vijiv anagara king Kpshnarava at least betw een Saka

1 j3G' and 1452 “ His tcrritorv wns not confined to the limits of the present Arantangi tuhik

Inscriptions mentioning him are found in the Pudukkotfai State, in the present Arantangi

taluk and at Pirlnninlai in the Rnmiiad district

* Xo 125 of 1010 of tho 'Mtidras Bpigniiilncnl collection

• No 120 of 1910 of tlio earao colkclion

’ In nn earlier noord (ISo 209 of 1014 of the tUdns Bpigmpliicnl collection) from Tini\Qmiigii]nra, dated

in Sal a 15[0]5, Hudhirodgriri, tlireo clucfs of Arontingi, tic, AJagivamanavalap I’eniraa) Tondnimin, Sur^n

dCrcr Sundanp'mdja Topdaimrii) and 'Moijpmra Peruma) Kiiln'Cl liara Toinlnimfqi nro mentioned Tlio Sakn

date in the record seems, lion ever, to bo wronglj cited for ’'nl n 1905 for, it is onlj about this timo that wo meet

with two of tho above mentioned chiefs in other inscriptions Jlorcovor in tliis inscnption there is a small gap

in tho date portion to justify this doubt

* See also Xos 912 and J19 of 1014 of tho Atadras rpigmphical collection

‘ Ivo 140 of 1009 from Piratiraalni is tho onb record that refers, to tho invasion of Covlon by Kpshnadova
raja It IS dated in Sal a 1440 and also mentions tho chief Poijnambolanatha Tondaimiin It is known that the

predecessors of KruihiiadCvanija were collecting tnbuto from Cejlon Considoring tho shortnecs of time (i e ,

H^oven dajs) within which Ponpambalaniitho is said to have achieved tins feat, it is possible that tho roforcnco is

onlv to a successful cviiedition to Cejlon to collect some arrears of tribute on behalf of his overlord Krishna

dCvarija Probably this feat of tho foiidatorj was tronsferred to his overlord in No 140 of 1003 noted above

An actual inva'sion of Cojlon during KpshnadCvaraja’s ttign is not necessanly meant
• Av uilaiya Tarabirripur is tho name of tho god at AvadaijarkOyil, a village in tho Arantangi taluk and

associated with tho life of tho saint Manikl avuohaka

’ No 312 of 1914 of tho Jlndrns Epigraphioal coUcofion.
,

‘ Xo 240 of 1030 of the same collection
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PonnambalanStta was succeeded m the irantangi principality by Andiyappa Achjuitana-

yaka-Tondaimani son of Tyagarasar Narasa-Nayalca, who had also the titles aehchamanyadan

and alaimlamddan and whose earliest date so far known is Saka 1499 (=A D 1577), not far re-

moved from the latest known date of Ponnanxhalanatha, viz , A I) 1569

The Ime of Arantangi Chiefs is at present supposed to be represented by the Zamindar of

PalayavsLnaw in the Pudukkottai State “

The chiefs of Arantangi so far known from epigraphical sources are —
1 Kulatekhara-Tondaiman® (1426 and 1443 AD),

2 Suryadevar Sundarapandya-Tondaiman (1443 AD),

3 Malavallapperumal-Tondaiman,

4 Alagiya Manavalappermal-Tondaiman (1443 and 1453 AD), his son

6

Lakkanadannayaka-Tondaiman or Lakkappadannayaka-Tondaimau (1453 AD),

6 Tirunelvelipperumal (1469 A D ),

7 Bkappenimal-Tondaiman (1481 and 1499 AD), his three sons

8 Tiravinaitirttan-Tondaiman (1 497 AD),
9 Avudaiya-Nayinar-Tondaiman (1499 AD) and

10 Ponnambalanatha-Tondaiman (1514-1569 AD), his son

11 Varavinoda Tondaiman (1536 AD),
12 Andiyappa Achyutanayaka-Tondaiman, son of Tyagaraiar-Xarasanayaka (1577 AD)

and

13 Arunachala Vanaugamudi-Tondaiman, son of Eaghnnatha Vanangamudi-Tondaiman*

(1713 A D

)

Of the places mentioned m the reeord Meliir is the modem village of the same name about

16 miles north-west of Madura Tirnlrltodunkunram (t e ,
Piranmalai) is said to have been in

Tirumalai-nadu which must have taken its name from the modern village Tirumalai in the Siva-

ganga taluk The territorial name Solapandya-valanadu is sigmficant and the division must

have been formed after the establishment of the Chola viceroys in the Pandya country, who
specially called themselves Sola-Pandyas

TEXT
1 fSvasti] Ol'*'] ^rIman-ma[ga]mandaIKuran [ariyarayaj-vibhadan 'bashchaikfcut-

tappuva-rayira-gandan kanda-nadu-kondu konda-nadu-kudadan purva-

2 deshana'-pachchima-uttara-samuddiradhifpati emma]ndalamum kondu elundaru-

hya sri]-[Krislinade[va]-IVEaii[a]rayar prithivi-rachchiyam panm-arulaninra

3 sakabdam 1440 idanmel Vegu[dha]nya-[variisha’]m iittarayanattu Mithuna-nayarpu
apara-pashchattu® [ajmavasiyaiyum Mangalavaramum Viruddi-

4 yogamum perra irrai-nal® Suriya girana-punmya-kalattu Tirumalai-nattut- Tiruk-
kodunkunrattui” Nayinar Nallaraangaibagarku Ara[n]tangi-ara^u achchaman-

* ISTo 611 of 1925 of tlie Madras Epigraplucal collection Erom the reeords so far available, it is not possible
to say whether Varavinoda Tondaiman, the son of Ponnambalanatha succeeded his father as the cluef of Aran-
tangi

- A General History of the PiiditlloUai Slate, p 84
®Froni24oa 299 of 1914and238 of 1930 , Nos l,2,3and4 mentioned above appear to be brothers
* Known only from a copper plate record Vide Sen Tamil, Vtil All, p 441 S
® Read hhashai^

* Read dalshna ‘

' The word varvsham is expressed by a syJiibol
* Read apara palshattii

® The nahshatra is not given
” Tmikhodunkunram is also known as Dakshina Kalhsam in Nos 193 and 213 of 1924
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6 [yada]-perumil ^alaivilanjada-perulaal mugilin-ldl-ttiriyuin-Ila-Vanniyar-ralSura-gandan-

attukku-anai-valangum-peruina,] elu-nalaiyil Yllan-tiraikonda-peruma-

6 1 kon pada [yadaj-perumal Kandupuravar-adhisuran® Avudaiya-Tamkiranar'

Srlpada-bkalrtan Bkapperumal-Tondaimanar pufctiran

7 Ponnamhalanatha-Ton^airrianar Nayinar Nallamangaibagarku [ujbbaiyamaga aat-

tma 4iru-kalacb-chandilJfu amudupadi [Sattu]ppadi ullittu

8 vendum iuttam-rum3[ndan]galukku Dam-[pera]l kattina Ponnambalanatha-Tondai-

manar-^andiyaga amudu^eyyum-padikku ku-

9 dutta [yi]-nnayinar devadana ^iiaraafctulckaniy=aga Sola-Pandiya-valanattu

Melur peru-nang-ellaikk=ul[patta]-

10

dura sa-biran5^-6[da]ka-dbara-purvam=aga ti[runamat]tiikkam aga ciandr-adityavar

iellak-kudufctapadiale idukkul ulpatta®

1] riidhi-iiiksbepa-]ala-pashana-kupa-[ta]takadiyxim Tambiranarke urittaga kadavad=

agavum ivv=ui:ku varum kadamai ka-

12 nikkai verujukoj vmiyogam ruarrum erperpatta® van uba(pa)dbiyum kalittiik-ku-

dutoapadiale chandr adityava-

13 r^ella <?arvamann} am=aga tirunamattnkkam-aga’ anubhavittuk-kollavum kallilum

iembilum vettikko-

14 ndu tirunamattuUcani-aga chandr-adifcyavariella anubbavittuk-kollavum inda

danmattukku agitam panm-

16 navan Gamgaikkaraiyil kapilaiyum brammananaiyum mata-pjtavaiyum guru-

vaiyum konra [doj'jhattile p6-

16 gakkadavan=agavum® mda nenlg saruvamaniyam^agapparn anubbavittuk-kollavum

Aran-

17 tangi-kanakku Adn a[r*jkkunallan Karpurak-Kahngarayan® eluttu f|)*]

^ The title ‘ alaivila'ijadan ’ ib not newly borne by this chief (Tide Nos 208 of 1024 and 173 of 1926 of

the Madras Epigraphical collection
)

* With the title Vanmyar nisura gandan compare the titles Vaiiniyar afjan taviltlaii and Sort mutCu Vanmyan
assumed by the Setupati Chiefs {Tamil and Sanslnt Inscriptions Burgess and Natesa Sastri, pp 73 and 79

and Travancoi e Archaologieal Series, Vol V, p 13, foot-note 7) Looal tradition confirmed by one of the Mao
kenzie Manuscripts says that two feudal chiefs of the Vanniya caste, u ho were ruhng at Tiruvidaichchiiram near

Chmgleput, defied the authority of the Vijajanagara King KfishnadCvaraya Since these chiefs were turbulent

and wielded considerable power, their humiliation was considered to be a real feat by their conquerors An ms
oription of Devaraya II gives him the title ‘ the lord who took the heads of the 18 Vanniyas {Tamil and Sanslnt

/-iscriptions No 11, p 150) The Vanmyas who had migratedfrom India ns soldiers accompanying the successive

Tamil mvaders to Ceylon and settled permanently in the island, gave frequent trouble to the Cej lonese kmgs

as well The titles of Devaraya, Pounambalanatha Tondaiman and the Setupatis of Ramnad regarding their

exploits have reference to the help they rendered to the Ceylonese Kings in subjugating the Vanmjas
’ The title Kahcliipuravaradhiivara may be interpreted as ‘ one hailing from Conjeeveram ’ The chitfs

PuUaganda Siddarafer (A B 1922, para 144) and Vijaya GandagopaJa Madhusudanadeva(/l B on S I Ept~

jrap/iy 1923, para 91) also assumed this title It may be noted here that this hiniia borne by ICpshnappa

Nayaka (Dp Ind ,
Vol IX, p 330), indicates that the onginal home of the Madura Nayakas was Conjeeveram

But in the ease of Jatavarmau Suudara Pandya (acc 1251 A D
)
(D I I, Vol V, No 483), this iimla was

assumed to commemorate Ins conquest of Kanohipura and the subjugation of the onginal Pallava dommion
‘ The gaps m this line may be filled witli the letters I hit and m (tru

6 Head idul Uilpaita

® Read eppirppafla

’ This phrase is again repeated to emphns.se the grant made
® There is a symbolm the inscription after this word It appears to be a contraction for some such words as

tnda dharmam or tnda ijramam

•Read ‘ Kahugarayan ’
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TRANSLATION

Hail ' While the illustnous Mahdmandalckvara Krislinadeva-Maliaraya, who conquered

all hostile fangs, who chastised the fangs that were false to their words, who took every country

that he saw and who did not give up any country that he had taken, who was the lord of the east-

ern, southern, western and northern oceans, who was pleased to come out (glorious) after taking

all countries,—was pleased to rule the earth, m the 6alra year 1440 expired, corresponding to

Bahudhanya, durmg Uttarayana, in the month of Mihhuna, on Tuesday, when the amavasya of

the dark fortnight was current, at the holy time of the solar eclipse and Vnddhi-yoga,—on this

day, I, Ponnanibalanatlia-Tondaimanar, the son of Bkapperumal-Tondaimanar, the chief of

Arantangi, who knew no fear, who was never perturbed ^ who could present an elephant m
return for a lamb, who levied tribute from Ilam (Ceylon) within seven davs,

,
who was

the lord of Kanchl, the best of towns, and a devotee at the sacred feet of the god Avudaiya-

Tambiranar—^havmg given the (land) situated within the four great boundaries of Melur in

Solapandya-valanadu as tirunamattullayii with gold and libation of water to last as long as the Sun

and Moon, to [the god) Nayinar Nallamangaibagar at Tirukkodunkunram in Tirumalai-nadu

for the daily reqmrements of offerings and worship during the Ponnambalanatha-Tondaimanar-

iandi {service) in the early morning to the god Napnar Nallamangaibagar, instituted after my
own name

—

{the rights over) its treasures and hidden deposits {tn this land), its water and stone

and its wells, tanks, etc , shall be exclusively enjoyed by the Tambiranar {god) And as the

taxes including ladamai, hdnihhai, venduldl, viniyogam and other dues accruing from this village

had been remitted, it shall be enjoyed as a tirundmattuLldm (temple land) and a sarvamdnya

freehold) as long as the sun and the moon last The deed shall be engraved on stone and

copper and the land enjoyed as tirunamattulldni, as long as the moon and the sun last

He who obstructs thi= chanty shall incur the sm of falling a tawny cow, a Brahmana, {his men

parents and teacher on the banks of the Ganges In the aforesaid manner the land shall be taken

possession of and enjoyed as a sarvamdnya This is the writmg of Adiya[r*]kkunallan Kai-

purak- Kahngarayan, the accountant of Arantangi

No 20 —NAVAGEAMA GEANT OF THE MAHAEAJA HASTIN (G E [1]98)

By K N Dikshit, M A
,
Calcutta

This fragmentary plate was handed over to me by the Political Agent, Baghelkhand Agency,

who could not give me any definite information regarding its findspot, except that it came from

some place in Nagod State It has therefore been named after the name of the village granted

The plate measures " in length and 3|'' to 3J' in breadth It consists of the left half of

the first of two plates formmg the complete grant, as is clear from a comparison with other grants

of Hastin and the portion of the round rmg-hole preserved in the centre of the first line, through

which the plate appears to have been broken The missing portion of the plate has been con-

jecturallj^ restored where possible from other published grants, particularly from the Majhgawam®

copper-plate of the same prince The average size of the letters is The cliaracters belong

to the northern class of alphabets They do not present the nail-headed forms of letters as m
tue Majhgawam plates of Hastin Attention may also be drawn to the form of n without the

• Tho t<ixm mvgihn til tlinyum Ila Vanmya miiura aandan is left untranslated The latter part means
‘ proud conq^uoror of the Vanniyas of Ceylon ’ If ‘ mugihn ’ could he taken as a proper name like Slugalan,

(h" phrase mav be construed as “ the proud conqueror of the Vanniyas of Ceylon who were at the beck and call of

Mugilau
”

t Fleet 0 / J , Vol m, pp 106 fi
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loop at the end, and dli with an acute angle at the lower left limb as in DevadJit/a, 1 2 and

Ya]na(Jhjja, 1 10, which are not found in other records of this king

As regards orthography, the doublins: of the v and dh following r as in praiarddha°, 1 2,

put vidydm, 1 3 and °bhir-vvd 1 14 and the use of b for v in samhaltara, 1 3 are noteworthy The

language is Sanskrit and the record is in prose

The plate records the grant of a village (?) called Navagrama^ in the rdsTi'm of the Pulinda

chief (apparently a feudatory of the nnpa'i-Parivrajakas), by the Maharaja Hastia in the year

ninety-eight (increased by hundred) The donees were several Brahmanas^ of the Para-

^an-golia and M'idhvandina-idZ,/^a (of the white Yajurveda)

The year 198 of the present plate must be considered to be the last date of Hastin whose

son and successor Samkshobha issued the Betul grants in the j ear 199 The earliest known

date of Hastin being 156, the year of his Khoh copper-plate,'* he must have enjoyed a long reign

of over 42 years The kno'wn dates of Hastin (156, 163, 191 and 198) and Samkshobha

(199, 209) are undoubtedly to be referred to the Gupta era, as the expression giipta-nnpa-

rdjya bhultau mdicates The range of dates of the contiguous family ruling from Uchchakalpa,

mz
,
174 and 177 for Jayanatha and 191, 193, 197, 214 for his son Sarvanatha, is not only parallel,

but the latter prince was at one time a contemporary of Hastin as recorded in the Bhumara pillar

inscription ® Now assuming that Jayanatha’s rule extended for at least one or two ears

after 177, the period common to the reigns of Hastin (156 to 198) and Sarvanatha (179 to 214)

IS 179 to 198 The particular year to which the joint record is to be assigned is fixed bv the

specification of the year as Maha-Magha samvaisara of the 12-year cycle of Jupiter Now the

only Maha-Magha samvaisara, which was current during the period (179-198 G E ), was that which

began in the Gupta year 189, in July 508 AD** and the date of the Bhumara pillar must therefore

be approximately October 508 AD It is thus impossible to refer the dates of the Uchchakalpa

longs to the Kalachuri era (which began 72 years earlier than the Gupta era), as this would entail

a reign of at least 70 years for Sarvanatha (191 -f- 247=438 AD to 508 AD) Dr D R
Bhandarkar has recently upheld this -vnew’ originally proposed by Kielhorn and Fleet, chiefly

owing to the difficulty of finding an intercalary Ashddha m the year 191 of the Sohawal® plates of

Sarvanatha, if referred to the Gupta era The difficulty is not, however, msurmountable, as it is

very probable that the succeeding month of Srdvana that has been actually shown as intercalary

in the tables attached to Pillai’s Indian Chronology may have been antedated by a month,

according to some Siddhdnta^ followed in this locality , or, what is more probable, the month inter-

calated (which according to the rules of intercalations was Srdvana) must have received its

name from the preceding month, a conclusion to which the late Dr Kielhorn was forced in the

calculation of the date of the Betul*” plates of Samkshobha It is thus clear that the dvir-Ashddha

of the Sohawal plates must be considered to be the same as the first §rdvana, which commenced

* Possibly Navagrama was the division in which the village was situated, but the number of missing letters

IS too limited to admit of this alternative

® The number of donees would seem to be seven, » e , three Brahmanas and their respective sons, the last

named having two sons

= Above, Vol VIII, pp 284 ff

* Fleet, 0 1 / , Vol III, pp 43 ff

® Ihid , pp 110 1

” Ihid , p 103 of Introduction

1 Above, List of Northern Insonptions, No 1196, p 169, n 5

s Above, Vol XtX, pp 129 ff

” According to the mean system of the first Arya Siddhanta, the intercalary month in the year 610 11

A D was AS'vina (Sewell, The Siddhantas and (he Indian Calendar, p 368)

w Above, Vol VIII, pp 288 ff
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on 8th June as a punnmmia month, which was apparently followed in this locality The date

of the Sohawal plates must thus be understood as being equivalent to 17th of June, 510

A D
The mention of the jMahasvayuja samvaisara with the (Gupta) year 198 enables us to fix

the date of the present record withm a narrow compass The year 198 GE commenced on

9th -March, 517 A D and the MahaSvaj uja samvatsara ended on or about the 23rd April, 517 A D
and the present record must be dated within these limits The missing month may there-

fore be supplied as Chaitra (m which case the fortnight must be the bright fortnight) or

Vaibakha The date of the Betul plates of Samkshobha, which has been calculated by

Kielhorn to be 15th September (or October), 518 A D is thus about 18 months later than the date

ot the present grant, and it is sometime ivithin this period that Hastin was succeeded by his son

The reference to Pulinda-raja-rashtra in the present inscription indicates that the domi-

nion of the chief of the Pulindas must be located within the territory of the nnpali-Pariyrajaka

family, and is probably the region comprised of the northern slopes of the Vindhya range The

Pulmdas are first mentioned in the Aitareya BrShmana, along with the Sabaras, with whom they

have been always’- associated and sometimes confounded “

The locality Nai agrama is too common to admit of defimte identification

TEXT

1 Namo Mahddevaya
||

Svasty=ashtanavaty-u[*ttare=bda=sate Gupta-nnpa-rajya-

bhuktau ^rl-]

2 mati pravarddhamane 3Iah-A4yayuja-samba(va)tsare [* masa paksha ]

3 m=asyam 8amba(va)tsara-masa-divasa-purwdyam n[’^npati-parivrd.]aka-kul-

otpannena maharaja-]

i Devadhya-pranaptra maharaja-Sri-Prabhamjana [*naptra Maharaja-^rl-Damodara-

sutena go-sa-]

5 -hasra-hasty-a4va-hirany-aneka-bhumi-prade[na] [- guru-pitri-matri-pu]a-tatparen=

at} anta-deva-]

6 brahmana-bhalcten=ancka-samara-Sata-vijapyina sva-vami-amoda-karena

rdja-sri-]

7 Hastina Pulmda-raja-raslitre Navagramaka(k6 ?)[*nama gramah
agh'ita-parichchhcda-maryddaya sodra-]

8 ngah s6parikaro=chata-bhata-prave§y6 [*mata-pitror=atmanai=cha

"ibhivnddhaa e]

9 Paratara-sagotrebli} 6 Madhyandina-Va[*jasaneya-sabrahmacharibhy6=mIbhy6]

10 Br'ihmana-Bhatta-Yajuadhyasvami-tat-putra-Bha[*tta Brahmana
]

11 nasi ami tat-putra-Gopayajnasvami-pBrahmana jajnasvami tat-putra-]

12 Bhatta-Sambhuyajuasi ami-Bhatt-Eiiina-A’'a[*jna-svamibh3 6 putra-pautr-anvav-

opabhogi ah]

13 tamra Sasancn=agra(3)baro=tisnshta[*h chaura-varjjam
|

tad=asmat-kul-otthair=

mat-pada-pind-o
]

It pa]Ivibhir=v\ a kal-antareshv=api na [*vyaghdtah karanlyah
|

evam=djnapte

]

’ Vnnlnniihira, IX 29 'Majunidar, McCnnJle's Ancient India, pp 15C 7, ICO
* Eallunanlsagara (vide Cunningham, ASA, Vol XVII p 130)

Maha-

pui V V-

puny-
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No 21 —TWO INSCRIPTIONS FROM BERAR

By Peof V V Mieashi, M A ,
Nagpoe

A —The Amrapur Stone Inscription of the reign of Singhana—Saka 1133.

Tlie inscription, which is edited here from an impression landly sent to me by the Govern-

ment Epigraphist for India, is in a temple of Siva*^ called Ambikesvara at Amrapur (ancient

Ambadapura), a village about 28 miles from Buldana m Berar, It is inscnbed on a stone built

into the wall above the lintel of the door of the garhJia^rilia The whole record which consists

of eight lines covers a space of 11" in breadth and 1' m height The size of letters varies from

1 7" to 9" The characters are Nagarl The mitial a occurs in amkato-fi mil 1-2 and Am-
hodapMieinll 5-6, the initial «. in R/iaideua in 1 7 and the initial u in Deunaijali/7 m 1 5 The

medial e is shown in some places by a pnshtkamatrd (cf Bhdideva in 1 7) The language is

incorrect Sanskrit The whole record is in prose As regards orthography we may note that

the letter ‘ t ’ is doubled in two places after the preceding ‘ r viz
, chahravaitti in 1 4 and

llritane in 1 7

The mscription states that m Saka 1133 when the cyclic year was Prajapati, Deunayaka

was the governor (of the territory round Ambadapura) m the victorious reign of Srlmat-Pratapa-

chakravartti Sjrnghanadeva In that year a person named Mamgala, the son of Bhaideva, built

a torana (^) in the temple (Jarltana) constructed by Padumana(Pradyumna)sethi who was a

resident of Ambadapura

The date does not admit of verification for want of details
,

but the cyclic year for l§aka

1133 (expired) [=1211-1212 AD] was Prajapati as stated in the inscription Singhanadeva, who

bears the title Pratapachakravarttin m this record, is evidently the Yadava kmg of that name

who ruled at Devagiri in the first half of the 13th centuryAD® There are at least three difierent

dates for the accession of this Yadava king, each supported by a number of regular epigraphical

dates, VIZ
, 1122, 1129, and 1132 Saka years Saka 1133 (expired) is, however, the earliest certain

date of Singhana’s reign and the present record is also the earliest inscription of the Yadavas

of Devagiri found in Berar It is likely that Singhana was actually crowned in Saka 1132 al-

though he may have been associated with government as Yuvardja in the lifetime of his father

for some seven years and succeeded him in 1129 Saka It is also possible that the last of the

‘ accession ’ dates, viz
, 1132 Saka, may have been calculated from some important event in his

reign, such as the conquest of the Karnatak, which is alluded to in the Doni inscription ®

Anyway he must have won several victories before Saka 1134, the date of his Mardi stone

mscription,^ and it is reasonable to assume that m one of these earlj^ campaigns he annexed

the Berars or the country round Ambadapura where we find the present inscription

TiuJtT

1 Svasti Sri [(!*] Sake amka-

2 to=pi® 1133 Prajapati samva-

3 tsare svasti ^rimat-pratapa-chakra-

4 vartti-sri-Simghanadeva-vijaya-rajye

r The inscnption is not at the temple of Bhawani as stated by R B Hiralal m hia List of inscriptions in

G P and Berar (Second Edn ), p 153. The latter is on an eminence at a short distance from the temple of

Siva

* Fleet Dynasties of the Kanarese Districts, Bombay Gazetteer, Vol I, Part II, p 522

®No 79 of the Bombay Karnatak collection for 1927 8

‘G H 'Kheze, Sources of the Medteeval History of the Diccan,Ve)l I, p 48

‘ This expression which means ‘ also in figures ” is out of place here, as the date IS not expressed in words.
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C DCunnyaka bliokfi[rC*] Aiubarlfi-

G purC^ \rista\}C PadumanasCthi-

7 kratC^ klrttanC BhaicICva-putra-JIaingala-

8 nnislic(^) [lo]ranam j(d’'’)am (?) ta *

B —Tho Barsi-Takli Inscription of tho roign of Homfidrldova—6aka 1098

Tlie inbcriptioi), is edited licrc from an imiiression l>.indl> snjijilicd to me In tho

Go\ eminent Epigraphist for India, is at the temple of Bhav'in! in the village of Barsi Takli,

twelve miles south east of Akoh in Bcrar Its CM.teme was noticed In Mr II Cousens, who

lias also described the temjih in the Progress P<pi>rl of the Archer ological Suneij of Western

India for 1902 “It (i c, the temple) consists of a shrine and a mmuUtpa or hall, both being

freel} decorated upon the exterior with bands of mouldings and figures The viandapa is curi-

ously arranged with regard to the shrine, being attached ns it were sidcwajs to it, the open side

of tho mandapn with its entrnnec being on one side or at right angles to tlie doorwav of tho shrine

The plan of tho mandapa is reetsngulnr, while that of tho shrine is star shaped Pour dceorated

pillars support the fontral eeiliiig of the hall The principal figures around the outside of the

temple, excepting Gaiiapati, arc the females Mahul-rili and JlnliHliasur imardinl, occupv ing im-

portant positions The ceiling is particular!} well decorated, the marginal panels being very

much like those of temple No 1 at B ilsaiie in Klinndcsh ”

The inscription is engraved on the wall of the mandapa facing the entrance As in tho case

of the Ramtek Lakshniana Temple inscription, the surfaeo of the wall was first rendered smooth

with lime plaster before the inscription was incised in it When Air Cousens saw the temple

it had alrcadv been much damaged When I visited the place in December 1981, I found it in

a still more deteriorated condition ns the lime plaster was gradtialh scaling ofi from the wall

The whole record covero a space of about 3' 1' broul b\ ll' high The average size of letters

is about I" The characters arc Nagarl The Janguago is Sansl rit and excepting the intro-

ductory Om St ail I and the particulars of the date the whole record is in verse Onginalh it

must have consisted at least of twent} hues
,
but the last six lines of the record are almost com-

plete!} gone Of the first fourteen, again, nearl} half the portion on the right hand side is des-

troyed owing to the peeling of! of the lime plaster and though a few words ind letters hero and

there can be read, thev do not give much coherent sense The verses are not numbered, but

single and double dandas are, in some places, used to denote punctuation The orthography

calls for few remarks
,

s is occasionally cmplovcd for i, eg , in Vatsalha mil, the anitsiura

IB incorrectl} used m addition to the following nasal in main plates, eg, 2\imllamn in 1 3,

apalamntam in 1 4, etc The consonant I following r is occasional!} doubled ns in Lirttau and

lartlamdno in 1 6 The final dental nasal is changed to an anusiara in ^itmdm ml 8, ddsiam

(1 9)

As stated by Mr Cousens, the temple is at present believed to be dedicated to Bhnviinf I

foimd, howev-er, no image of the deity in the gaihhagfiha There were, instead, three round stones

(the central one being somewhat more elongated than the rest) covered with vermilion on a finely

carved pedestal There was also a stone figure of Nandm (Siva’s bull) in the mandapa facing

the defiv which may easily hav e been brought from elsew here The crude symbols of div inity

are in stribng contrast to the rich rarv-mg on the four central pillars and the ceiling of the

1 Head Deunatjaitt bhbltan,

® head Inti

’
I’pnd °7U(ra nislawa

* Tlio last liQ9 IS verj indistinct
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mandapa It may, therefore, be presumed that the ongmal image was destroyed when the place

was occupied by Muhammadans and the present stones mstalled at a later date It is also doubt-

ful if the temple was origmally dedicated to the worship of BhavanI The benedictory stanza

in the beginning of the record is in praise of Han (Vishnu) The building is referred to in 1 10

as the temple of Han {Hari-vema) It is noteworthy that in addition to the figures of Mahisha-

suramardinl and Ganapati noticed by Mr Cousens, images of Narasimha and other deities of the

Vishnu cult occur on the door frame of the garbhagnita as well as on the e-rquisitely carved pillars

of the inandapay which support the Vaishnava origin of the shrine It seems, therefore, certain

that it came to be dedicated to BhavanI, when the original image of Vishnu had been destroyed

and the people had, in course of time, lost sight of the deity in whose honour the temple had

been originally erected

The fragmentarv state of the inscription does not admit of a detailed and connected account

of its contents After the customarv benediction, the inscription mentions the name of Ghatama
vho was born m the familj of Danturaja It then proceeds to describe a battle in which a

young hing, who is perhaps identical with Hemadiudeva mentioned later on in 1 6, defeated

Eajala, the son of Malugideva, who was advancing on the capital, confident of success, on account

of his large forces The king is further stated to have converted his capital Tekkali into the

hoi} city of Benares bj his virtuous deeds The mscnption then gives the genealogy of his

hereditary ministers, who belonged to tho Viilabhya-poVa, Bhillema, his son Palama, his son

Maila, and his son Gamiyaya or Gamayaja, w'ho was apparently the donor of the present

record He is described in line 10 as having built ‘ a temple of Vishnu in this town (evidently

Tekkali), of which the nudday sun formed the chakra finial, the quarters the fringe and the sky

the blue umbrella ’ From lines 11 and 12 we know that Gamaylja eveavated, for the use of the

people, a deep tank, smiling w ith lotuses in bloom In line 13 we are told of the building of a well

(tapi) In lino 14 tw o brothers are referred to, but their names have been lost The inscription

seems to have closed with the usual imprecatory verses as appears from a half-verse preserved

m the last line

The date of the inscription is stated with full particulars as Thursday, the seventh Mhi of

tho bright fortnight of tho month Vaisalcha m the Durmukha Samvatsara=6al£a 1098,

the Nakshatra being Pushya, the Yoga Ayushmat and the Karana Vani[ja*] According

to D B Swamikannu Pillai’s Indian Ephemens, the cyclic year for the Chaitradi Saka 1098

expired was DurmulJia, as stated in the record The seventh lithi of the bright fortmght of

Vaitakha, however, fell on Saturday and not on Thursday as stated in tho inscription In Saka

1099 (expired) that tithi fell on a Thursday and the naksJialra was Pushya as mentioned in our

record, but the cyclic year was Hemalamba and not Durmukha as required The date would,

thus, appear to be irregular, but there are so many instances of only one detail of the date being

stated wrongly m epigraphs According to the vaew adopted by D B S II Pillai in his Indian

Ephemens, the Saka date, as used at present, denotes expired years, but the name of the cyclic

year denotes the current year Accepting the discrepanev of one year in the number of Saka

years and treating the cyclic year mentioned in the record as expired, we find that Vaiidlha

6ulla Saplami in Saka 1099 (DurmulJia expired), (i e Hemalamba current), ended at 12 ghati-

kds (4 h 45 m )
on Thursday after apparent sunnse and the nakshatra was Pushya which ended

at 51 ghatikaa (20 h 26 m ) after apparent sunrise This combination of a Thursday and tho

Pushya Nakshatra (an am,ita-siddhi-ijoqa as it is called) is considered specially auspicious and
probably represents the tune when the original image of the deity was installed m the temple

The karana for the seventh tithi on Thursday was Vanqa, but the yoga was Sula and not Ayush-
mat as stated m the inscription This discrepancy may be explained away by taking Ayushinat
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yoga in the clem nine 'icnso of ‘n conjimclion Iciclinic to Ionf,'c\il} but the insertion of the

expression between the naUhalia find Jarnna ralbcr jiidiefttcs that it was used in its Iccbnieal

Bcnse of a par icuhr yoga It is also possible that the framer of the rceord ptirpoicli piibslituled

Aiiisliimt for Sfila, ns the latter i. not an niispif ions yoga This clisercpanei in respeet of yoga

13 not ^er> important , for, ns 1) B S K Pillai bns obscrvid, ‘the in\ estimation of yiiga’!

IS a inntfer of nltometlicr secondary import nice in Jiisloritnl and elironolomic ol researrb The

date mu}, tlierefore, be considered ns ideiitieal with Thursday, tho 7th April 1177 A D

The iiuportnnce of the inscription lies in the fact that it introduces a new line of princes

that ruled at TekhnII which must be idriitifiecl with modern Jlar-,! Takli in Bcr'ir The founder

of tlie faiiuh was one Dnntur'ijn Tlie nuues of tins prince and of ffhatama who was Ins dc-

Ecendant arc not otherwise 1 nown At the time of the inscription Tlrmadridria was reiL'iimg

Three persons of tins name are known to the Inston of the Y "id isa pcriotl (1) Hemldridei a of

the Xikumbha famih, a feudaton of tho Y'ldiias, who was niliiu: at Patna in the Clirdisgaon

region of Khandc=h somelnuc after '^aka lli’R {IL’07 V D )-
, (2) Iirm'idri cbfeated bv*

KholCsiara, the famous genera! of llhillama, as ni'iilionecl in the stone inscription dated t'aka

IloO at Vmbu^
,
and (3) neiiiadn Pandit who wa, a minister of R'lmadesa Y'ldaea and is

mentioned in the Tirnia* inscrijition dated haka 1 pil (127J V I) )
Of tin ic the first and the

third are out of the question—for the former was ruling in Ivhaiide->h and not in Ber'ir, while

the latter was oiih a minister and tloiinshed ncarb a centun later Again privta jaac it

appears doubtful if our llCmldn who was ruling in Sika KOt' could be identified with the

second prince named above, who was defeated bv Klio!r-,vara sometime before fsaka 11 oO

Even if we suppose that the battle in which lie was dcfeited was fouglit carlv in the reign of

Singhana who ruled from Saka 1132 to 1109, there is a dilTercnre of at hast 3f vears to be

accounted for between the two datcA There is, hov ever, one circum t iiiee v Inch renders this

identification possible in tho present stele of our knowledge Our inseription mentions that

IlCiiildridCv a defeated Itfijala, the son of "M'llugidrva, who invaded Ti'kl ill with a large anuy.

Now two princes of tho name Alalugi (or "'lallugi) v ere reigning it the time—(1) Mallugi, tho

Kalachuri prince wlio, according to the JIardi stone inscription' dated fcaka 1131, succeeded Ins

brother, the Kalachuri prince Senna or SovieKva whose last date is Sail 1090, and (2) Mallugi,

the father and predecessor of the Yldav i kini; Bhillam i Coaka IKC^-Iin) Ah to tho first

alternative, it 13 clear that the Kalachuri Mllugt was reigning for a short interval between

Sakas 1097 to 109S as we have a record of the second vear of his reign dating from fcaka

1098 From other records, we know that his v ounger brother Saiikama also began to rule in

Saka 1097 as his second and eighth tears were Sakas 1098 and 1101 rcsnectiv elv' The only

hjqiothesis on which this can be explained is that of joint rule bv the two brothers As the

present record mentions that IlCmldridcva defeated R'ljala, the son of Mfdugi, this al cmative

IS not entireh ruled out, but it is improbable that the Kalachuris could at thrs period engage in

offensive warfare so far awav from their capital, Kaly'ml \.s to the second alternative, we learn

from the VralalJianda of HCmadri Pandit that ilallugi the Yudava king, took a town named
Parnakheta from his oneniics and while residing there carried awav by force the troop of

elephants belonging to the king of Utkala “ The early Y'ldava princes were ruling in

J nriian Ephcmcris, p 20 ~ Ep loti I, p 341

'G H Ivluirc, Sources of the Medtccnl Hi •^tory of the DiCcan, \ o\ I, p C4
‘ Fp Inti Xiri, p 19S

'G H lOuiTC, Sources of the ilrdifcial JIi\tory of the Deccan,, yo\ I, p 50
* Sir It G Lilianilarl ar Larly liis'ory of the Dcccan, Third } ddition, p 179
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Seunade^a, corresponding to modern KLandesh
,

Parnakheta must, tlierefore, be situated

somewhere to the east of Kbindesb, possibly in Berar ^ We maj note again that Kbole^vara,

a general of tbe Yldava Singliana, defeated one Hemadri of Parnakheta ^ Putting these

references together it seems quite plausible that Mallugi defeated the father or some elderly

relative of Hemadri of the present inscription, while the latter, when he was a mere boy,

vanquished Rajala, the sou of Mallugi, who was advancing on Tekkali with a large army

,

final!} Khole^v ara defeated Hemadri early in the reign of Siughana If Hemadri was a young

man m Sal a 1098, as the present inscription seems to imply, he may have continued to reign as

late as Saka 1132 The other persons mentioned in this record, viz , Bhillama, Palama and Maila,

were nunisters who sen ed the royal family and must not be confounded with some of their

namesakes in the d} nasty of the Yadavas ®

TEXT

1 II

^
^tll<^® hi5

tlH'Jiil y<l fcj»1 ^JT [qrf^oicti<Iu]

i[ir] “ft«l<!i‘tiRi»tKilrmPtciic(<^'iiy'3i: i .. mih

dfi I TT ellMI (?)

4 ^ [ii J i roniHi

il«ll'=l‘§nc:l^'^'i^^l«l4) II [t«R] dllcl

=^1^ m

[^J . ..

6 [^?] l(l^) t<^lf5%=l•^MW 'hl^dlMai^

Hlfcjrt t% -H-si’ (il)

1 There is a village called Piitkhed about 4 miles to tho south west of Birsi Takli, which I would identify

with PamahhCta
2 G H Khare, Sources of the Medtaial Htstory of the Deccan, Vol I, p 64 I read

m place of name qnc'sd ‘‘1®° occurs in an unpublished pUto from Berar—Ed.]

’ Oi R B Hwil-il, Bi6i o/ /nsariphoai »» G
* Expressed by a symbol

* lletro Mithni

“ Read

>» Read
Metro Upaja'i

** Jletro fiurdulaviltlUla,

*“ Metro Vasanlatilaka

" Road dlwlEl

and Berar (Second Edition), p 148
‘ Read f ajugi

^Read
• Metro Upajali

"Metro Anush(ubh Read fit'll

” Read

Road

17 Read %nr([
*' Metie A niiahfuliti
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7 ^ 1 '4p'iM+Tt faini ri^

i[li* j
nm' f<4Tj«4 U'^nj

^•3i7i ifl’'] MiT ’m-

8 Mlyi^TTr ?4Rr J^»^ciI"(»tnTlr4 I KtRm *1IH

n«+)T ^llri. Ml'W II I<n?? '4'4*t(rf . .'f^J ||

''dr-fl^fiT ['4*< ],r'-ll(nl)^*

9 [tT]^n I ’^rffTTia^ Tlr] rf^T^JJnri' ifll’J

»,lir4n(Tl)^rtTnrr*}r.rmP74T^^T 7]^ 3?7rT

«';nHl(Tl)P;Til [XiOlU-Tll ^r^-Jrir It TTT-

10

'5xlfcj«i’ fe^^r^T TfV-( r^rlrii^i'^f^fi'

I

'''j i [<^ j“'

^fnr^’'’ rW rir4 ^ lloll^fn^ 'J 4 fwf^ II • .

^rT?(9) -JHT U'i .

31 Htd.ili ^ |[|*1 "4^ ^ n*^I '?^'f-l)^»iI^(?^)^^r^ (^<•{^jr|^- ,rj*('^^ rijl<l I

^l-sllr-cn y() ^Ta7f^ mujrf ?4f4 gfTi l[l>*] ‘'mPh-

12 fn ^T"l7.-KMTt7ril+Hi(7II)53:ilTril'' I i ^PrT TpHTTr^TTlM^J I,”

U*\fk2

13 . IPl'jTT'qTTn I ufm ifhj|ri< 4 'jt'J +^*^4 hImI [llfqfl

\Jeiri<(rrr

14. 'IlHRl''’ rff?! el'll I ^ariTR

19 dR*^4 dRlrj ^ft Jr) TlpHtll 4[''nl*^] . -Plc<|

* Mtlro 1 a'nrila<ih/a I’cnd T,(fj

* Kend

‘Metro I IndrarajrS

* Rend

Sfotio llpCndraitijrCt

*’ Metro J^ftilirT Tlin nnicndcd
should have been

** Danyas ntmcocssarj

“ Kcad

' Vi tr( i I'irt

* I < id iriRI'' fn^lTT

* Mf 're I r !•’ ( >'A

* Maro 1 < f’int -Til

>» Prad rrififd

rcidmg ^fqnnn iu'olvn uirrom:

•* 'Metre Irdrarajril

>• Met'c AnueilalA

ti'd-h in "Slim srluoli
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No 22 —SUEAT PLATES OF KARKNARAJA SUA^ARNAVARSHA OF TEE GUJRAT
RASHTRAKUTA BRANCH, DATED SARA YEAR 743

Peof a S Alteeae, M a , D Litt
,
Benaees

The accompanying plates of Karkka Suvarnavarsha, which are being edited here for the first

time, were referred to by the late Dr Bhagwinlal Indraji in his Early Htstoiy of Gicjarat which

he contributed to the Bombay Gazetteer, Volume I, Part I At page 125 of the above work he

briefly refers to their contents but does not give an}'’ information about their findspot or the cir

cumstances in which or the person by whom they were discovered He refers to them as the Surat

plates and, therefore, presumablj they were found m or near that city But nothing definite is

known about the findspot of the plates be} ond what Dr Bhagwanlal has said in the above book

I ha^ e, therefore, continued his nomenclature of the present record, though I can adduce no defi-

nite evidence to connect them with Surat Dr D R Bhandarkar, the Carmichael Professor of

Ancient Indian History and Culture at the Calcutta University, very kindly handed over the

plates to me for being edited in the Epigrapliia Indica and I am accordingly editing them

now

The plates are three in number Their size, which is fairly un form, is 13 6" by 7 6" The

thickness is about 0 1" The edges of the plates have been raised into rims so as to protect the

writing The plates haa e been strung together by means of a ring passing through a hole which

IS at the centre of the proper left side about 0 7" from the edge The ring is about 0 4" in thick-

ness and 3 2" in diameter and its edges haac been secured by means of a circular seal about 1 11"

in diameter On its counterstruck surface there is an image of Garuda, who is in human form

with wings on either side He is sitting with folded hands and crossed legs, the soles of his feet

touching each other The seal does not bear any legend

The inscription is wiitten on the inner side of the first and third plates and on both sides of

the second The last plate, however, has only 7 lines, whereas the fully inscribed sides have, on an

average, about 18 lines After engravmg nearly half of the first plate, the engraver, it would

appear, anticipated that the space at his disposal would require smaller characters and more

compact lines , m subsequent lines of the record we, therefore, find the average number of

letters in each line increased from 38 to 55 This economy in space is probabl} responsible for

the third plate has ing onl}’- 7 Imes

The plates are in a fairly good state of preservation
, the surface has been partly damaged m

a few places, but the record is perfectly legible except at the beginning of 1 45 where the first two

letters are doubtful The surface of the plates was not dressed very carefully
, as a result there

are depressions some of which look like anusvdras (cf neLd 1 13) and some like medial vowel

marks (cf vriddhaye 1 44) In a few cases the engraver has corrected his mistakes
,
thus he has

crossed out the medial d mark of IJid in IJiddga in 1 40 and of yu in jdnmdnugam in 1 55, and m
addition to the eorrection in kd in 1 51 he has crossed out the letter ryijd so as to change kdryyd

mto J aramyd In some cases he has also made up his omissions b}’’ supplying the omitted letter

or letters either immediately below the preceding or succeeding letter (cf ka of vrishdmka 1 27, hd

of mahdsamyuge 1 32, pha of phaldvdpli 1 33, ryye in iauryyena and yd m sadd-jnayd 1 39) or at

the bottom of the plate (cf drltdrtti at the bottom of the first plate, and iatkd sdianadutd and
haslena sva at that of the third) A kdkapada is usually, but not invariably, written to draw
attcnl ion to the corrections But the plates were not very carefully re\ised, and as a result, four

letters inadiertently omitted in verse 25 remained to be supplied and several wrongly repeated

letters, words and groups of words remamed to be crossed out (See notes to 11 38, 43, 45, 49
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52, 55, etc) The hori/ojilal ‘itroKc of s/w in fhu in rnm'^finnrhhu I 5 hai htm circh“qi>

omittctl Mhercns It 1 ) wroni'H inlrodiiifd in /iw of in J fO .Slip>^]iod ev(( iition h seen

in paii/jh/(ili:l 21, Mlnre the sliorl, stroke to the lift of the urtK.il „tro! i of rn, instiad of hcing

ciieraacd at the centre, is rolL"ilid to the bottom niid i> nllowid to nurpi in tin m»dml i murk

of ilie letter, in the nest letter iji the » ngraser iilhnvtd hn instruinf nt to ii!i[) to the rijrht of

the left lower limb of I hf letter nnd this nnncft in lin< m<ai the m'diiliiinrk ejf rjt \<5a

result °i 07? tan he ri io»ni‘-( d onh on the jilnte Tlic loop at the hetel of st/Kii/i in funuf'hnji}

1 25 must a,;ain he nitrihnted to e trile.snf'S

The chai actors bi loiif.' to the northern tins of tin alphabet i and are mmilar to the charac-

ter, of the Paithiin, \\ uii Dmelori, and U'ldhanpiir j)lnt< i eif (les.jneia III There n no idmi’--

tnre of the southern forms to am e \ttnl \ hat .oeve r, e \eepf perhans the //m in Jt'hhtral n'n m
1 S, whieh shows a bend in the left limb, eharatteri lie of the i"iuthi ti alphabets Tim "eneral

form of the eharaeter, i-. similar to the ^Sa^arl of tin jn rioel to vhieh the inaription belnnps

Vftcntioninai be drawn liowci er, to the miditl a s|<;n m fin’ e a-ie of t's and pT whieh i" a semi-

circle open npi.ards, att iche 1 in flie< latter can 'onn lini' i to tim e e ntral honroatai t(ro{e (cf

bhu]o 1 ]')) ,aii i om< t nn s to the tojnno t one (<f tn ;/ Vtnnjr, | (,) Medial u n iisiialli eh noted

be a small stroke to the left ns in theeas' of tan and '/n in flu ea'e of rei i^ni 1 I trn 1 8, Dhnt

1 22 ,
till, stroke IS tr iiisf* rred to the ri^lit (I wii" to tin (iri ' in e of a sfrol < to the’ left in thejo

Ictlerb
,
sometimes, hen eicr, a eiirie i> iftaeheei at tlnendoftln \f rtu al to the It ft to eh note

the medial !/, a, in 'll/ The inial forms of »<ni »a and t>i on nr in the neord
,
the first two arc

denoted b\ a short lantin,,' stroki altiehcd to tin' ri dit of the aertiealfef t/eJyral J2,

dhamnnilm] C)2, ml/iik'in/ dti ] 1 1
),

i Inle the list on* is ebiiot’d In t!n> ordinarv form of (a

without, howcier, its cm ill aertnal anel »ii'7/r<7, but with a -1 intm^ line jda*' 1 at idistanocto

the Icit (f tost*/ 1 5J nnd ihuh/dt I 57)

It mas be jiointcel Out that the irniitral fifa records of the pi nod to whn li our record Infon^s

use three difleront lancties of alplmhet. The jnirth sotitlnrn aurir'i, the precur-or of (he

modern KnnarciO, is u,cel in the catremc south ami is illudntcel In the Iveiiaha plates of

Goiinda IIP In the f c itr,)! iiiil nort hi rn portions of the emjnrt two annities were being

u ..(1 side hr side, ono tlio succis,or of the A alahhl alphibit eml the other, the Mgarl wJuoh

was gradnalh disphuing the former Tin .'s'lm'im.ed plat* . of Danti'iurga - the Tnfegaon plate,’

oEKjiaUnal, and the Piifhan,* \')anl Dm ion, “ and tlm K'nihanpnr'’ platei of Goiinda HI arc

lid in the erijif, wiiile the Ihrola pIit<,"ofthc prciiit donor, Torkhede *' plates of

Goiimlalll, and tlie llirodi pi if* s’ of Dhraia I esnibit tiic butcC',or of the \ahbhr aiphabofc,

Bbowing the traces of both onfhtrn am! nortiiirn influimc

U the end of tlic record are emtraaed, ncarh at the middle of the last tw'o lines, two jnlda-

chhnai which are apparenth infcmlcd to simboiisc flie foot prints of 3Inhi\Ira, the principal

object of worship at the est iblishiueiit to which the grant was made

The language of the record is Sinskrit throti^houl Xo Prakritisras arc to be traced in the

document except perhaps in the sprllini' of the proper name Maikuadm where, if that reading is

correct, we haa can example of an origin ild being changed intod On the whole the language is

correct, but a few nnstalms occur Thus there is a w’roiig mndhi m pTaiham!j^=&uclih\am 1 30
and in nvujialui^cha iOblidm 1 5 wc ha\c the accusatiac for the nominatiae, due no doubt to the

’ jUtie, Vol
, p 310

* II ul , ^ ol XIII, p 275

‘/m? Miil.Vol Xr, p 167

’76nI,Vot Xn, p 168

Ibn!

,

Veb Xlv’, p 11)1,

‘Ind Anl, lot XI p IH.
*Ar)ic, Vo! in, p 105

•Jnie, Vo! M, p 212
' Ante, Vol III, p SI
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unconscious influence of the preceding word A/ictfZj'am In 11 47-49 the object of the grant Dhashu-

\api IS treated sometime as masculine and sometime as femmine

With respect to orthography the following points are to be noted —(1) Fa is written

throughout foi ba , (2) in a conjunct of which r is the first member, the second consonant is doubled

with very rare exceptions as in StamhMdiblni =hhu'ja-valad 1 31, atlhishu and rjatlidrthatd in

1 33 and sdrtJia and PrdHha in 1 39
, (3) a vttatga before a follomng pa or pha is denoted by the

sign for upadhmdnlya in 4 cases (see 11 1, 41, 58 and 59), but in 8 other cases the upadhmdnlya

mark has not been used (see 11 11, 22, 28, 33, 37, 39, 40 and 47) (4) Whether this record uses

the phvdmullya sjmbol is a knotty question Cases of a visarga followed by a la occur in 11 7>

10, 14, 19, 23, 38, 42, 50, 57, etc The conjunct consonant used in all these cases reallv looks like

a ml (cf mill 1 38), but that combination is inexplicable One is tempted to read it as si, but the

normal form of sa in the present record is different
, we have besides two clear cases of sJ a in

slandhdvdial and yalaslara I 58 and this form is entirel}'' different from the one seen in the

combination of a visaiga and a following I We are, therefore, driven to the conclusion that

what looks like the form of m in the combination of a visaiga with a following ^ is a

symbol for phvdmdKya It may be pointed out that in several other records the symbol tor

phidmiillya is also very much similar to the contemporary si»n for the letter m (cf Ante

Vol XVII, p 329, Mattepad plates, 1 7, Vol VI, p 7, Adiole Inscription, 1 17, etc
) (5) The

anusvdra before a la is denoted by the guttural nasal, cf vansath 1 51 ,
in other cases it is

sometimes converted to the nasal of the class to which following letter belongs and sometimes

denoted by a dot (6) The rules of sandhi are usually observed except m the portion dealing

with the locality and its boundary
,
see 11 46-48 The formal part of the record is in prose, the

rest of the record, excepting the introductory letter dm, is in veroe The verses are not

numbered, but at the end of each verse there is a punctuation maik usually consisting of two

short vertical strokes, except at the end of v 38 where we have only one stroke, probably

by mistake, and at the end of v 36 where it is altogether dropped, probably owing to the

wrong repetition of a number of letters m the last pada of that verse There are no punctuation

marks to denote the end of the half verse, the only exception being v 35, where we have the

punctuation mark usually used at the verse-end

The present charter contains the grant of a field to a Jain establishment at Nagasarika

or modern Nausarl LI 42-47 inform us that when Suvarnavarsha Karkkaraja, the son

of Indraraja, was encamped on the bank of the Vankika he granted on the full moon day
of Vaisakha of the Saka year 743 elapsed (corresponding to Sunday the 21st of

April 821 A D
)
Hiranyayoga, which was apparently the name of a field irrigated by a well

belonging to or constructed by a person named Dhashu, to the Jain teacher Aparajita, who was

a disciple of the most revered Sumati who m turn was a pupil of Ma(l)lavadin'^ It is a pity that

the value of the fourth letter of the proper name of the last mentioned personage should be

doubtful The letter can be read as n, di or di It is quite clear that the engraver has

proceeded to modify n, which he had first written , whether he has changed this letter to di

or di IS not clear It is obvious that the proper name m question could not have been Malavadm,

but Mallavadm ,
the former hardly gives any sense, and it is, therefore, quite possible that one I

may have been madvertently omitted Mallavadm, who was apparently the founder of the Jam
temple and the attached Matha at Nausarl, is very probably the same personage who wrote a

commentary called DharmoUara tippanala on the Nydya-bindu-tild of Dharmottaracharva

Dr Satish Chandra Vidyabhushana has pomted out^ that this MaUavadin may have lived

either m the first half of the 9th or m the second half of the 10th century A D Our charter

^ The reading is clearly Maladhan and not Malavadi, to judge from the racsinule—Ed
“ Htetory of Indian Logic, pp 194 6
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shows (1ml (ho firs( nl(onm(i\o ii imiror the rorm( (la(o .Sinco n liio ifilo of Mnllnvrulin’fl fln-

cij)!o js (ho ro(i|»ion( of n grant iriiod in 821 A D it Js ohMO'i'i (hut Mallaarnlm could nothnao

flourished in (Ik In(tor hiilf of (lie 10th rontiirv A 1) , he imiit ho phu cd in (ho !a"t fpmrtor of the

Hth (ontiirv VI) This tonilnsion will lie mi(onnhlo if wo nompt Dr Vid. Ihlin'ilmnn’" mov

til it Dlmnuott iraohrinn, on whoscworl Malliialdm wroli hn < oin!ii<’ntin
, floiiriMhod in c 817

AD Blit this MOW itself is wrong, <1111(0 it i» huid noon nn improved n< iimipt ion that ling

Ynimprih wns ruling in Bcngil in ( 8)7 A D

Malhuridm and Imdi-uiphs hdorund to the ’s'm 'Uiglm, wimh ii do^rrihod ns a hranoh of

(lit Mfiln sanghn whuli ( oiistitiiti d (If nnin Digamh ir.i f’htin h A' ( ordin ' to t'n PnHUinU^ tho

Mfiliisaiighn lirimhid ofl into thn I other siih » i lion < hno v n is Dr'va <nii 'lin, Xnruli sanghn an 1

iSi na snnghn somi'tiiu' in tlu' 1 ,t ( i ntiirv V 1) ‘ It is with rff'''in'’' to this di isiori into four

(ttioiis of lh( mini Diguiihira hrnidi tint Mi'di iingln h i illod rfii' ir/i'o'/n in oiir gr-nit

Till informition of tin P(i'tliiih< n thinronfirni' <1 In »,tf nplif ilivi'hif' Then is at prr unt

a lam fcmpii at \ iiis'irl i illi d tin l’"ifsvnn ifh i tciiph with two l/fg/ft ntlndiod to it, one for

tilt male ml tin othir forth' h nuh' c i" tn < Tin {m 'Uit tf ’iiji'r h' longs to tin fsvftfimlnra

hiLt Hid ns hiiildiiui, wliidi art If ing r'liovai'd nt pf'. f i* nr' siil ,
r- oriliiig to lo al

t ri inion, to li i\ t hi ( 11 hiiilt In \ n-'tiijil! i in tin I ((li < ‘'iiliir. VI) \ astnpll i m n Iiavtqiiit*

po sibh jirovidtd hiiildiiu i to n 'i uigha that v 1

1

air, i-h Ihi irnhimg in tin* lo ihtv in tint ns;
the 'iitiijiiitv of llio 8\ ri unlnra lam ( tahli himiit iinv ant' lit' tin hiitldingi in wlm’h it is

iio\ lotattd Tilt Vlfil i *• High 1

1

,t ihlidiiif 'it of X.iiis'irl to whf h Knr ) ) '1 gav ( tin pre s' nt gr'snt

vitinost prohiblv difli n in from tli" pri • n* lam tciiil'' su n h'hmg'dto the Digisminm

(hiiith, wlmh b'tnis to h ivi di iiijfirtdin •uh'(|mnt ttntiiri'M

Vftcr the sv Ihble (*m the ri'f ord onciis with n hoiin"' to t!i>’ ginp' I of Iin* idri in \ 1 The

ne\t 5') vi'rs''s give tho H'l 'itril fit i geifilogv of the main b'.in' !i ini t'l Vnrighavnrsin I and of

the (iiijni it braneh up to KnrkI a ,Sii\ irnavnr ha .Sinre mo t of ihfa* vers'i n-i nr in other

jniblished R'lshtrakut i reiords if i« unne'-i ,->arv togiv an nhstra'’l of tlm rtoiP' 'its Imre V’lcn-

tioii will, fill rifort, he drawn onh to a f* w s ilient point s Tin gnmihagi hu\ms with (Juvirida 1,

the names of his fat la r an 1 gr.iiidfatla r Indra I’fithehhal ir'ija an,l D iiitiv arniin resuei tiv d\

,

V liah arc given in the Konnur itm notion’, 'sanjan ropp'
r
plates’ of Vnioghav ^rsha I and the

Das'ivntara i avo record* d" not figure in this gr.int Tim in-ne of Dantulurgi is no^ passe 1 over

in this record, nor is the credit of the overthrow of the (Jn'ihit i as
j uc n to Ivrnhna I in pri ferem o

to Dantidnrga ns is clone in the W ini DindGn* and RVlhinour* plat' s fiovinda Ilf, Baroda

plates of tho present donor and Kapilvanj plates' of Krishna II The hraverv of the neat

ruler Kpshna I is described m the neat 7 verses (12 IS), but the cL’s_rintion is a!! eoiiventio'ial ,

Jus wars with the G'lngas au'l the Ilastern Chrdul vasnre not cve'i reforre 1 to, thooniv historical

event mentioned is tlie overthrow of Rrihappa The record, hovivcr, (lo"s not give aiiv clue to

the identification of this opponent TJic sitceossorof Krishna I, Oovm'la II, is not pvsscl over

as lb done in the Baroda plates of the present donor, Kapadvanj pIn‘co’ of Kpshna II and the

Biguiura plates' of Indra III, but tlie cirLiiimstances of liis overthrow bv his voungcr brother

are not mentioned The nc\t 0 vcrsbo(J0 25) dcoenbe the career of Dhruva All the^e verses,

withthccaceptioi) of V 25, are alreadv known to us and contain oniv conventional culogv V 25,

however, which, so far as I am aware, does not occur in inv other records so far published, is

^ Lnct/dopctthri if llcligwii nml ] '/lie, \<A MI, p -171 ’ liifr, \ ol M, J>
20

Vol XV'IU ji 227 * 1 5 n /, 5cil V p S7

hil.to) M, p 177 •.tHI^Alll VI, p 212

Mntf \ol Ml, p 1 ,8 » In", Aol f, p 53,

*JBUJl IS, Vo! Min, D 277
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historically important The expression ‘ GangaugJta santali-nirOdha-viv]'iddha-llrUh ’ used in

this \erse to describe both Si\a and Dhruva clearly refers to Dhruva’s victories over the

"Western Guiigas and possibly also over the Palas and Gurjara Pratiharas The expression

can mean ‘One whose fame is increased bj’^ the imprisonment of a scion of the Ganga family

or lineage ’ and would thus be referring to the imprisonment of the contemporary Ganga ruler

Sii amira, which is mentioned in several other records of the Riishtrakutas ^ It is interesting

to note that some of the Giinga records also admit indirectly the truth of the Rashtrakiita claim

The Manne plates, alleged to bo issued by ^ivamara’s son in 797“ A D ,
are no doubt spurious,

but the statement made in them that Sivamura was entangled on all sides in difficulties seems

to haio been based on a genuine historic tradition The Gattavadipur plates inform us that

Sivamura put his 3 ounger brother Vija} aditi a upon the throne who ‘ like Bharata, knowing the

earth to be his elder brother’s wife, refrained from enjoying her This statement, especially

the Riimayana episode recalled in the simile, makes it clear that Sivamiira was absent from the

kingdom probabl}' in the Rashtrakiita prison, and that his younger brother was trying to carr/

on the struggle against the conqueror in the absence of the dc jure ruler In the expression

Gang-augha ‘^antati nnudha” I further sec a reference to Dhruva’s campaign in the Gangetic

Doab, where according to the Sanjan and Baroda plates, he inflicted a crushing defeat on the

Prda and Gurjara armies To tho poet’s imagination, the mighty forces of the Rashtrakuta

invader, crossing the Ganges, may well have appeared to have repeated Siva’s feat of obstruct-

ing the flow of tho n\ er*

The next 6 verses (26-31) describe the exploits of the next ruler Govinda III, but the descrip-

tion IS all conventional The onlj historical event referred to is the rebellion of Stambha ,

Govinda’s brilliant campaigns against the kings of Southern and Northern India are altogether

passed ov er A v erse in the Radhanpur plates of Gov mda III states that he had opposed his

father’s plan of abdication in his favour, pointing out that ho was quite content with the

Eanlhila or necklace, the insignia of a Yuvaraja Tho Kavi plates,® however, distinctly state

that Govinda obtained the kingdom from his father at a formal coronation V 30 of our record

supports the Kuvi plates, inasmuch ns it refers to Govunda receiving, not his yai/raroji/u, but rbo

imperial title rajadInrSja-paramUiarata from his father at the time of his own coronation It

IS, therefore, difficult to saj' whether Dhruva had actuallj' abdicated in the closing years or months

of his reign On the one hand it is possible that the ex-pressions RajyabJnshelM-lalaSaih and

rajadhraja-faramUiaraldm may have been used rather looselj' bv' the Klvi and the present

plates to denote i/uiarajdbhihcLa

,

on the other hand, grown wiser by the treatment which he

himself had given to his elder brother Gov mda II, Dhruv a ma} have realised that installation

as an heir apparent was no guarantee against a war of succession and ma}’', therefore, have

actuall} abdicated in favour of his favourite son to avoid the chance of his succession being

opposed Under these circumstances it will be difficult to decide in favour of either of the

two alternatives until we get more evidence on the point \''v 32-40 refer to Amoghavarsha I,

hiB uncle Indra and the latter’s son Karkka, the donor of the grant All these verses are already

knowm to us from other records, but v 39 of this record combined with its date gives very valuable

historical information The v erse in question tells us that Amoghavarsha I wms reinstated on
the throne bj his cousin Karkka, when a number of Rashtrakiita feudatories had rebelled against

him The rebellion in question was already Imown, but when it started and how long it lasted wo

‘‘Eg, Warn Dindorl plates, Ind Anl

,

Vol XI, p 157
* Ep Cam , Vol IX Nclamangala, No CO ^ Ibid

,

Vol XII, Nanjangud, No 209
* [I do not agree that any roforonoo to Dhruva’s northern campaigns against tho Pdlos and Gurjaras is also

contamod m tho ciprossion gmg-auglia . 1 irtit/i—Ed ]

‘ Ind Ant

,

Vo) V, p 147
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could not Iviiou dfrinitel\ until no^\ Its time <ould Im enm only viminh n=> fcoimtim'* litlwcen

I'cbnnn 817 A I) and October 8'ir) A I) Tor, thn Ktinslri pliitf s' of tin pn sent donor i sued in

]<cbrunry 817 D ,
yybilc referrmu to tlie sin c f mion of \.inri;:Ii i\ 'iridin I, donotnferto the

rebellion
,
y\hile the Harorln plate i= of bn ion Dlinna, issued in Oitobir A 1) , contain a

referuicc to the HMiml hcr\ icf s reudf red to his (oiism bv ICiirl ka in f]iiflliii'' the rein llion of the

proud and nilfiil Iirishtrikfitns The date of tin prennt rci ord ih 21ht of Ajiril S21 AD
, it

closely topiis tin XaiisfiTl prant of tin prr nnt donor, ond the onl inform iiion it Hiippliis to us

about the erintor is Ills rcinsi iterneiif of his roiiMii liii'i dny arahe I upon tin iinperml throne

It IS, then fori ,
<kar that the n hellion bro) i out and yyns quclh d < omjib t< h Intyicn I ebrinn

817 and ‘\j)ril '^Jl V D Inn Anioeliayarsha \ ii re .ton <1 to the throne be yy ns (,t|jl a Imy of

about 12, and tlie poyfriuiunt mu.t liaycbein earn'd on in Ins name by come repint, prolnblr

by Knrkka liinisclf Tlioprennt rtiord ntbiisnn dmoM t ontmiporary doeutu' nt yyitli rch renco

to the rcbillioii and it pms tlm endit of qu' limp it to Karll i, later ri'ords of the (tiijarrt

hrainh also corn iir v ith it in this respect The neentU piibliibed Sanji'n eojipc r j)Iates= of

Amopl'ayarsli I I lioviyir, t'll us tint it y asycithtlif lielj) of T* i*'ilnmalla that thi boy emperor

could ne''in las throne. 'I'lii" discrtpaiiey esn In crnlntnid in tyro yrin s (1) r'fdainalla rnav

liny t been ''iioilier n ’-'tiyi- or feiiiDtor, of At iitdiay >rs!ia, yyho rut' Iny co opented y ith

K irl ' a in nyertbroy iii" the c onfed' r n a' .mist tin ho\ i iiperer The Oujrr.'t branrh records

y ould naturally ipnore him snd mm the tr.t'e eodit to K i'll a y'lo In lonped to it (2) Or^

rrit'ilnnnlln may be the came as K.irl 1 i the foriinr beinp an ( piihet of *11', Infer I’afilannlla

isolnioush a hiri/(bi rather than i .iroper nenn
, Dr Ithcny aid'd Indraji ayers tint it y-as a

hriida of Karl ka, but (il'S no niilhority for Iiis siatcinnt * If is not a inrob ible that the late

icholar mule that stitemmt on the anthonty of sonu niquibli ’nd K'l lifrekuta record (eo,

the Baroda prant of Dhniya If of the Gujar.'it Itranrh, date 1 8fi7 LD
,

y hi< li is referred to by him

but yet rtiuuns to sec the lipht of the day ) ,
but >0 far no published H Ashf ril "it i record nsnens

to lam that title I am iinlttud to hold tint IkVilaiinlh vis a /nrodo of Karlla
, had

Plfihiinlla In cn a diflcrcnt man, a rclatf e or fcudifo'y of Vr'inpliay -’r'lia, yyho cooperated

y itli IvirlJa in ro tonn'P him to the throne, it is dif.icult to understand y\)n no .''anjan

jdatps, yylinh dcsmljem cb t ill the rebellion and the eonsocni' nt anan hv, should tltoofthe"

Ignore the sonices of K ul 1 n yyhilo < ulopisinp tho " of IVilamall.v It is possible to •’rpuc that

the omission of Karl 1 a in the bnij'in plates is d'bh''nte, his cb srendaiits, yyho ruled after

liim in Southern Gujarat, had rebelled reienth cpainst the impirnl autho'-ity of A’lujpluiy .ars-ba-

1

and therefore the litter lun h n o na'urylly i-pnorelthcs 'y iccs ruilered by Karkki in a nrant

issued by liiiii, yyhile the memory of the rebrlboii of the Guiar'it brinch yvis still fresh This

e\planntion is possible but I jirefcr to belli ye tliat one dry v e may hnd a record shoyring that

P'ltiilamalla yyas a hirnda of Karl I a Siiyarnayarsha

Tilost of the yersos of the present record are already Inio.Mi to us from published records

Vy 2-21 are identical yyith yy 1-20 of the Xausari "niif of the present donor
,
yy* 23 24 and

2G-28 are identical yyitli y'y 21 3.') of the s nut record A 39 occurs in the Baroda plates of Dhruy a,'

the son of -tho p'o’sent grantor, and yy 22 and 10 occur in tho Paitlnn grant of Goyinda III*

I! B }1 \ S tol AX, p 1J5 •Jv’^ Xlt p 400
’ liilc Vol Xt III, p 18 *JJomb<vi 0n~(tlcir, I ol I Part I, p 124
‘ The long war lastiiii, for ns mnny ns three gencmlioas mentioned m tho Hiroda phtes of Dhruya II (Ird

4ii',Vol XI\ , p 197) in yy Inch Dliruvn 1 lost his Iifo and lies son nnd grandson lycro ousted Iroin tho throne, yens

fought yyith a king named Vnllabha, yyho ooiild have been no other than Amy'ghay arshu I I have disca'sed this

question m detail in mj forth'-oming book, ‘ The Jljihtrahuiat and thtxr Jxratf'
' r P 5 P 4 S, Vol XA p 135 iJud Anl. Vol XiV, ,p 199
“.ln(c, Vol III, 1 105
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II 38-39 and 41-42 V 25 alone is a new one and its historical significance has been discussed

already

After recording the grant in prose the charter recites the usual imprecatory verses and con-

cludes with a couple of verses in praise of Jaimsm The charter claims to contain an autograph

of Karkka, hut it should have been in proto-Kanarese characters as is the case with his sign*

manuals in his Baroda and Nausarl grants It may be doubted, therefore, whether the duct of the

words ‘ Svahastoyam mama srl-Karllaraja^ya srimad-Indraraja-sunoJi
’

really represents that of

Xarkka’s own handwriting The charter was drafted by Narayana, son of Kidafutrala kii-

Durgabhntta, who was the chief foreign minister of Karkka He is obviously a brother of

Nemaditya, who had drafted the two other known copper-plate grants of the present donor,—the

Baroda plates of 811-2 and the Nausari plates of 817 A D , for, the latter two documents

describe Nemaditya as a son of the foreign minister Kitlafiitraka Durgabhatta The present

charter shows that the career of Narayana was more successful than that of his brother

Nemaditya, since he succeeded his father in the important post of the Chief Foreign Minister

Most of the copper-plate grants of old were drafted bj^ a sandhivigrahila or foreign minister

I have not yet seen any attempt to explain the connection of the office of sandhivigrahila with

the drafting of land grants The connection is, however, established not only by copper-plates,

but is also known to Smiiti literature An anonymous verse quoted by Vijnane^vara on

Ya]navalkva-STOn<«, I, 320, says —
Sandhivigrahakarl tu bhaved=yas=tasya lekhakah

Svayam rajna samadishtah sa likhed=ra]a^osannm
|

Vijnane4vara himself says, ‘ Sandhivigrahalanna (sdsanam larayel) nanyena lenachit’

Tajnavalkya lays down m I, 319 that a land grant should contam an account of the genealogy

of the donor A glance at the numerous grants that have been published shows that this

dictum of the sage was usually observed in practice The genealogy had naturally to refer to

the exploits of the ancestors of the donor, material for which was expected to be preserved in the

archives of the foreign office, and its head was, therefore, expected to draft the charter containing

the names and exploits of the donor and his ancestors

Of the localities mentioned in the plates almost all can be identified with certainty Naga-
sarika is modern Nausarl, about 20 miles to the south of Surat The Puravi is obviously the

river Puma on the banks of which Nausarl is situated Of the two villages Aixibapataka and

Sambapura, the latter is untraceable, but the former is obviousl} the same as Amadpur,

situated on the Puravi or Puma and about 5 miles from Nausarl Mr M K Nadkarni, the

Subha of Nausarl, informs me that this village was some centuries ago called Amrapura

according to the local tradition The river Vankika, on the banks of which the army of Karkka

was encamped when the gift Was made, is the Vanki creek about 30 miles to the south of Nausari

The only place that thus remains to be identified is Sambapura This village was to the north

of Ambapataka or modern Amadpur and, therefore, it cannot be identified with the village

of Sampur m Kamrej Talula, smce it is 35 miles from Nausarl It has now probably gone out

of existence
TEXT 1

[The following metres have been used —Amtshfubh —w 2, 24, 32, 41-45 and 49

Xrya —vy 12-15, 22, 27-29, 33, 40 and 50 Indravajra —

y

23 Vfa'jati —vv 5 and 20

Giti —^v 8 Pushpitdgrd —^v 48 Vamiasthavila

—

v 1 Yasantatilald —yy 3, 4, fi, 7 9,

10, 16, 25, 26, 30, 36-38 Bdrdxilavilridita —yy 11 18 and 31 Sragdharl —yy 17, 19

34 and 35 ]

1 Prom 'the ongiual plates
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First Plate

1 I X McT [l*^]

%Toac=(' ^*^I^^r^(fR‘TT nCtn*] ’Pf ^
2 oi<T%T:it)l yw {iirl [l'] chicTj^chTt'^l

3 TTOftg' [i*j -.m

iMti <i3irH^ ® iif^ii*] 6'si

i *4afe m iHiy feteti [i*]

^nl "I'nii ^ ’{.'^[^*'3 *

5 'g r-1^[ll''J «cc( l[l»ll'] ^4w[’*'j STTm"’ iHI«Tl *4-^*

^’crj [|*j »il4^ +4<;4*-4-

G ^ [yh*^] cTHRH^ ^Rpd

<(Ti3r-riT5in-!>RRiMiHyw¥i^3 [i*] »im-

7 ^’R^M-iMirjtjifH'^-^fi-si iDill*] a*d

ITfil^<^’ii-«^ri<jidt;-

8 Pri^iniH'fjKvrdilftlPsldiRMld [l*] ‘cRt4, [ridl

^<iqid'=ninfnfM*T?'<('!l ll['S||'’] n»d1tn-

9 R^r(+4T^*4+dd44^^-4ltfRrq"1d«lRi«xH[.l*l Miaii’''^l(.>fnt4i[g*]’*‘'J4£4j.iijl<;Prf-

Il[c|l®] 4il.d^J’4^<-

10 ^M<.>r>^M4lrrtMl«^-Il4(*'itcJc;;<drc|4j[^firMl-ri<iT:T [l® cnv.j'licn

>3) <4*H Rjt(R <.-

11 ft fttdld ll[ai*] ^-)*jftvid44^d:^rlftjjin.4*^4f<-41rci*4Hftt5ni^l-

«Mdd(^ [l*] ft c{5W <;‘us-

’ Expressed bj a symbol

» Head ^-g ' Bead '’.uy.,*^ « Read » Road
• Read r TJio central horizontal Btroho of «ttu h misamj;

'Riv ” Rcati sitvnr.
otters gg^jxrlnch were omitted xrhllo engraving tin., Ime aro imtlcn at tho bottom of tho plateA i ulapadu aboio draiva attention to tho corrcction at tho bottom

^ *

,

,.^'’^'1 "Sco introduction for tho Bimbol of jimmSUua

»T1.M >«Rcadeg^o
[jfhir “'-ro IS o vanant of igg in other RushtiahCta grants—N PCI

si„„,,, ,,
"Read^4r^ toRcad'ijg.,

iiat looks liho on anusmra is a natural doprossion on the surface of tho plate
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13 ®f-

14 flM^stidl I|[HII*] ctf^P^=f MiJId •c}nM'3|(=(l^^l! [l^*] 4)-

16 «lgi^ci,trr,|4<Ji ll[^8ll*J <rill»H<iJM<ilR3 4:i451^fritHoK^' [l^*]

17 cHtiaici|ncf®^cf5q<HI^°^r t%Rn«l Rll34filRi'!lc1IM'5K. [l"^] MlRlM-stigRt-

18 dclM ll[nil"^l M<iriRyVl“l^^<iiHI»1 t^*^«rtl<^l'=1l^®f|Tt^-

Second Plate Fttsl side

19 “«?iM'PiITUiRTtsn-ciqch<<H*w<y<^

<5.4 ll[^'Sll’^] MlaT ^-

20 [l^'J <^mi

Ri(<Il Wlai ^4m«j(lRf »iRd4tii

*ii4l<>|^Y^4Rtri=iym D”) '4)«4^lR'^<i'=^i R'l-

22 <1'3l''l«?Rr«^’y4q'=49<3<?t<^<l^c^T^ ^ f^clKfffT ! ll[l<LII*^]

MRdWlM'. [\*]

23 qT^^^lEfec(yc4^®»|^^ I|[R°II’*] «)ld tT

y4f oRA*ioRg’^<#)«i*icit«<diRiRt

MC4TS [l"*] tlrt<R4ld Ma4l-

The scnbe or the composer has joined together the two words in a sandhi, without taking notice of the half

verse end, as required by rules of prosody

’Eead *Eead

• Bead §

•Bead

‘The punctuation mark is damaged.

’Bead fife's

•Bead °
I'm

“Bead

Bead

‘•Bead

“ Bead
. the word heing at the half verse end, no sandhi is pemutted

’•Bead °frpi<“
“Bead

lo Bead

‘•Bead

“ Bead

‘•Bead

• Bead ^Jilftci'’

“Bead ici.^

“ Bead jitrSy®

” Bead
,

’“Bend <c(4^[°

” Bead tj^
’•Bead

’•Bead stvr^°
Ov

' 5jti was the word probably mteuded by the poet
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21 ’Rfrl 4l('4?InT5irfef(

ii[5^ii*] 7iwrm<"ir*i‘fl^fw ft*]

2o . fl ^Tr^T3i*ll'4 f%f3

H4<:4Hl^r^rR ig-l'i? [l] ^TTpr TJT ^i|l.UF'fMHi^4lftI

r*1dln-f-

2C iiCssii'*] -tt:id( dd fdSTitf drj4*iiifyrfi'4d [ i'] 41-4

Hidiidi ^dr rf? iif5«n*J

[ngdd''* Idi < rfdlf Tiim'yHTi fnfd^m-

27 fd^M-nirTl ^|{h1 iirTlMri^mdi f'4^fnd-li^7Ti Hdld mT^T-

<

4dir«r'4i n

[^yii*] n*-yffHdi d<HrdnT^)‘^f^^^if4*d<i=i 7*

2S f?T •<Tldd"llG4J?t [l*'] rduTl M^lihGcId H4idHrii4-Hrr(ifnf,[f, nddi

ll(5^l|*J dMtl uT^rf <U*'^T-

29 M4 ^[7T*]f?i diH [i'j -Jd-'lddf^HlHld-nl 4^41 l'’l=’3'‘J

4=»i'dddi» Ml ^ 4I5infefHr'<4lfHl [l*j

30

d'C-<d<jl*?rr 4^1 f4'irvT ll[»,'^n*] fd^Td^d 73:^nd*dl d

dT dVdi [i*] m ddFrcid-iiTir^Ti v/h{xt r.ntjdic?ii ii[»ar]

<i^dllvitl4\didd4r«-

31 ddl ‘4|oil5jddM4d-.-(4rrT dfddT [l*] ’’4'ddI'd'iMf?7ftl=d’‘^5l*

^*'dldr<l 4fidTTfdfvr4^Mdl''dq<jiddldI l[3®li*'j u^ildMid^TJgnjHfrdr*

32 »d*dl'dd4dld(d MlrMlJTT']rdddlMT;Hrdij4i” TTr’^'^ld'^d [rj

rd"l<’d"^fddl44'dirT'*'Ti ii' ddldsl'drMMdsdn^'P^-’’

>R<a(l ’ Ufvl

• I our Irtkru nro mii-’in" tlio mdinc ft\cn ii conjodurri

• The cnfrni\crB instrument lins bIi]i]K <1 to the li 't of th( lint sertu ol in t)

‘ Itcad [l*] nnfJilycTI® , °Oitfd I’f'UC at the half atrs" end n u not p.isi>ih’e

' Tho letter omitted ailiile engraa ing is amtteii Ixloaa the Him under tlie le'ter tjf be'irpe i t«o I iHti

Jidda' A Biilall /iUnpadu above the letter clear in the plate, drnaiu attention to tho omitted lalltr

» Reid ‘ Re' J •Road

Read •*Tho letter »q la rejicatcd b\ miatahe

»Road *’P^ad “itiaptr^ *• Read iicj

Read Via:I°
Tho letter ^ omitted aahito ingnavihg is amtten below tho line l>etaa-cen ipj

Read

»’ Road °ipti°

^’This pililcfilntioti marl u unn''ceKiarr
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ypu'3l'lf(1=h4l®«rt^<4c4tl

35 ^ch|<l I M<4lfd<lRl»l<iH tH 5=i«l«11

36 trr^^^*^(»1t ^grl gn r^cc(i«>i4<i-5jT tlRrtg<^-i(ciT'R=gtft lt(l)

Second Plate Second side

filin [l*"] (1^1-

39 R=jr^fr[^'f]»ir«Rrig“^tdiy: RT-®^: M<s)*T|-^s3^5n iiL^'su'j

^T ^ fhllM [rj

uct't

40 ?r chlprttycttt^qd »5(i-kiffr ill ^^11*] si‘^,(^)'^i''A'?tU-

fgM4n[^*] ^|«£^'§V{|'aj:

41 [^C4r ^Rly=(M+irq<.lr<s4M^ '‘MtffT ll[^£.ll^j ci^ii^HpHjlfg<y-

'Bead °ct,rHjciRa«? = Bead '*^^1°

‘ The usual spelling of this king’s name is 5j4

* Bead ' This letter ^ is superfluous

® ij; was first omitted^ it ivas subsequently uritten beloiv the Ime under the preceding letter in between two

vertical lines t Bend ® Bead °Rr^°
‘ Bead °{uttiei° A letter first pTitten before has been subsequently crossed put

t“Bcad°^° “Bead “Bead aijn^'>

>*Bead “Bead
I jg^-j

“ Rend ?[

“Letters ^ are repeated by mistake it This letter ^ is snperflucus

1* Bead i“ Bead °^° *“ Bead
|
b|

“ Bead

“ tfp IS UTitten below the line unfier ^ which was onginally written after by mistake bnl was subse

q cntly crossed out

I’Bead The letter ^js written ,below’ the Ime between ^ and nj- Bead ^15;

“Read sTir^iWi® “Read
| ycisid”

” The engraver had first inscnbed but the medial wpr stroke was subsequently orosssd onU '

“Bead c(|^ci5 *i
‘ I
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•dldI ^W I Rhi !<?<d "1 ps( (dK (
•Jj fd I "1 ^

]d rM [ d j J

45 d*^'y'^^‘^^^Pl^>ddd^dqlldI dc<T^^

40 dd”dd'H^'*<TTf^''jJ<irjW^=3)^*irdy<JdMlc: dRdi'^4-'-?l«t;M5riRldyri’''

47 <iiydl^t i<*dr'dJ<idlf*1 y^dd. -"XlfcJ^dTfMqil <;rd‘'idl

c}7“ ^M-.d. ?Tr,ld<ri'^

4S ^iRdir’ [l"*] UdrHd ^^'JldldiMnfcTrlT 'ddldMdM'^*

‘‘^
dld-

dil"i(nlddm0<dn9 rddcdlR J|d-

oO fy^y''''(T^dy ddT<qMPtjS44l«4i Hcdl^dilfdd'd’^ yrdMir?’'dl«ri’''rdn'Ur-

•'lNl<dr'tdcdl ll'dd'l irtdddtfiMd diMdrf nfdfe-

*llcnd -KonJ ’TJai lftt»r ^ is Bupcrfluoiu

‘The lotttrs tire siTonplj repented ‘Rend 'fjtfi.;

‘ttlint looks III 0 n fceond sinntiiip stroke to the left of § u n nntiirnl crac’ on the sur'rcc of the piste

" lycltcrs nro indistinct in the piste nn itn surface m corroded nt this place, but the projxMcd reading la

certain, siiico ‘’niiibnpiini is mentioned bdoit in 1 47 among the boundnri'^

• After ifj there 13 n denr laLapada, but the omitted k tt< rs, if nn) , nro non here supplied, neither bcloiv

the lino nor nt the bottom of the plate The tc\t, ns it stands, is fnirh intelligible , there ma^ have been no real

omission, the hilapada being a mulol c

•Read °r(f5j°
>• Read

fj “ tiol i-’ 'rronglj repeated

‘-Read “(Titnjj® •’Theuord §5j is nTontl^ repented “ Rtnd ‘’rrg'’

“The letter is slightli doubtful in the fmprcsnion, but fnirl) clear in the onginnl

“Read ‘Read,j^3 " Rend “i,

>• Read ‘“Read ‘‘Rend jijjj ntiqi®

»‘Rcad-j(f]M.ct “Read “Rend ^rg°

“Read mfucai “Rend "cqiqii®

•’ Road The nvord is clcnrlv in the feminine, hut Mhilo mentionmg Its adjectives, the senbo

hesitates tliroughout this passage betiiccn the masculine and the feminine.

••Read °iinqiqT;i° ’•Read

•• Rond

‘Rend Vfliqi

“ Rend^mriitil I «!W

*'Tho letters nro irroDgly repcatcA

“Read o.qPflPig
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51 !M<i1 ^ •! II

52

53 ®fl+Hffi^.ir^*^l<?ir^cy44i<rtcn‘ ^ R[^*‘']ft4l'gimrit^'tlMmri<^^

W[W’'']cIT o*|l9»1 [ll*] ^fi^

54 t5<^iRi [l*] ^i-^&Til t1l^o^»nl ^ rn«ti^

f% 'Sll-M'Tf

55 ^ ll[8^11*] ^T'TT'il+iqti'si^'Xl^JI ilig' [|*^]

Third Plate First side

56 Kif^ [l"^] -5b l[[8 8ll’^]

^ctil <,l'3ifiT^i)cn\ii^f^; [r]

Mltd* ll[8a,ir] ^<5<Mc2r

57 nat^ -yci^iU tA^^cll^y nU [l’*‘] 5c( ^qtf%

<^Ti 41^1'^'i <(C^ ^ l![8^|l"] <;tiiPi y<T

58 ^2T^(3T)^<rt5i [1“"] f»i4ii'!?iqi*dRffmipT mPf 511 diw tiifXg-

ii[8'©ii'^] ^fd «n*4^<^<?iiw(55f^®5tl<n( f-^d*4»ir5*t>i4 ?i*i'd-

€ir5rf^ [l*^] ^(d-

59 fc|A'!l44*nli^il«{«l\d«l“ f% ll[8cn’^] 'JISIT

5d55 d«iT 4H(SMd^Sldl f5<fMTa<:^^®l<:5td <s^^^d+^^A|^4^^d 11

*4*1 '=^*<[5-

* qi|ty^ ''as first engraved, but it was iinnecossanly chonged later into by crossing out the

medial ^ mark of ^ and the following and adding the letters

* Bead ’ Bead t

•Bead for -.j-qtan 'Bead fq;e

* This ct 13 superfluous

'Originally otf '"’as engraved, but the medial'sfruiirk was subieiusntly orossad out

® Bead ” Bead

Bead Bead

''Bead atitin A. kalapada after rjsi draws attention to the words ^iaiw<tlctl, omitted while engrav

mg the hne, but written later at the bottom of the record between two lakapadas

« A kalapada above ^ draws attention to the letters omitted while engraving the line, but

wntten later at the bottom of the record after the word a(|^.]c^lctl between two kakapadas

“ A kalapada above jf draws attention to the letter omitted while engraving the hno, but wiitten later

below the hne between if and sp
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Gl* 'liyiti'i [l*] Il[8£.ll*] 'al4)Ici

62 Ptfilfri <<ty<4w4<i''U+j^ Il[y«ll*'3

•IHANSLATION^

Note —T'
v 2-21, 23, 24 nnd 26 38 Ua\o been trunslatcd bj Mr (now Dr) D H Bhandar-

bar in J B B It A S

,

Vol XX, pp 1J2 fl ,
^hilc editing the Kaosari plates of the present

donor The first tv, o lines of v 35 hich he has declared to be unintelligible continue to be so to

me as well Va 39 and 10 base been translated by Ilultrsch in Ind Aiit

,

Vol XIV, pp 201-2

V 1 Victorious 13 the gracious gospel propounded bj' the best of Jinaa, which is a perpetual

abode of prosperity, which m clear m its cntirctj, which is based upon the (scicn) mctaplnsical

MOW points (Vfli/as=), which prohibits (recourse to) cmI waj 6 and which brings about beatitude

to one with a controlled mind

V 23 ‘Whose (Dhru\ a’ s) glory, resembling m colour a mass of lunar rays, IS sung with zest

bj swarms of Vidj ildhara damsels seated on the top of the div inc (i c MSnt) mountain

V 25 IVho (i c Dhruva) alone here («« /7ii<r trorld) appeared as ParamCivara (i, supreme

ruler
, 11 , god Si\ a ,) since ho had made las own the paraphernaba and glorj' of Vnshanka (i, a

kmg named $is a ’
,
or u, who had appropriated to hnnself the high bull banner and ashes)

, since

he was accustomed to take proper care of (or furnish) his strong and towering forts
,
(or u, since

he was in the habit of decorating (Ais eonsori) Durgl who is the very essence of the most magna-

mmous ,) and since his fame had increased by the imprisonment of a scion of the Oanga family

or by the obstructioa of the flowing current o£ the Ganges [byhxs armm) (or u, who had

increased his fame by intcrruptmg the continuous flow of the Ganges) [ichen it icas Tost in hts

malted hair)

LI 42-48 And now that king §ri-KarUraraja obos Suvarnavarsha who has acquired

{the right to the use o/) all the (/fie) musical mstruments* and who h the chief of great feuda-

tories, notifies, while in good health, to all the prosincial goiernors {Rdshtrapali), distnct oflicora

(Vishayapati), vilHgc land-lords® {Grumapati), snllagc headmen (Gwuiafiya), revenue clerks and

their subordinates® ( YitUa and NiyulJa), the ofiicers among the \ illagc elders^ {who were (ha

descendants of) the (origmo/) colonisers* {of the villages) {Yasdialamahattaradhilann) and other

officers concerned

' Rend
'
This refers to the famous Sapla l/hanji naga doctano of Jaimsm which is a peculiar feotuKioI its philosophy

• Thoro seems to be an allusion hero to the annexation of Gangavaiji whoso ruler’s name was Sivamara It
Is also possible that this adjective mce refer to tho use by the Ejshtmkutas of the. imoga of seated Siva as their

lan£hhana, but then it would not ho particularly uppropnato for Dhruva
‘These five instruments were spnga, (anlha, IhSrX, gat/aghanfS and tamma(a Seo Ini Ant, Vol ill,

p 96

‘Since both grumapahs tuiigramaf ufa-t aio mentioned, it is rlivir that one of tho* torina, pwfnrahly the
former, is to bo understood oa refeiruig to villaga land lords

‘Since these officers oro mentioned after, tho villaga headmen and before the vdlago elders, it is likely that

l;hoy may denote tba wilago accountant and his assistant.

’ For the mterpretation of Mahaltara ns o member of tbp village council, see Alteknr, Bxstory of the Tdthgs
ComtTtaniftesm Western /udm.pp 20 22

’

* The expression vaaaiala is obscure , it occurs agam m tho grant of Danlivormcn* (ds'«, ToU '71.11 202

)

Tho meaning suggested is only tontativ^, ' ’y -
i
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Let ;t be known to j^ou that for the enhancement of the fame and religions metrt of myself

and my parents was given by me,“While staying m. the victorious camp on the bank^^^&e
~

holy Vantika,'

—

{the field) called Hiranyayoga [irrigated by) the well of Dhdshu,i situate^d ^to^he-

north of the village Ambapatakaj attached to 6rI-Nagasarika whose boundaries (ac4 as^ fol^”-

lows) —to the east [the field mtered by) the well of Sridhara, to the south a stream^toVt^e

west the great river PflrSvf, and to the north the [public) well of Sambapura ;—to the gjorious''

preceptor- Aparajita, the disciple of revered M-Sumati, who was the disciple of Mall^ai^^

[behngmg to) Sena-sadgha, a branch of the fourfold Mula-saugba, for the purpose of (daiZm
^

worship, cooked rice offerings,® and the repairs and renovation of the monastery [vasatil d), whi^'=i

is an ornament of Sambapura and is attached to the temple of Arhat, situated within the

boundaries of Irl-Nagasarika

LI 48-53 This [field)-, as determmed by its boundaries, has thus been given [by me) with the

discharge of water., after having bathed, on the full moon day of Vai6akha, when seven

centuries increased by forty-three (years) had elapsed acoordingi to the era of the

Saka king, to be enjoyed by successive disciples as long as the sun, the earth, the oceans, the

rivers and the mountams endure, along with the right to receive the revenues in corn and

gold, exempt from [the emclams levied at) the entry of the irregular and regular soldiers, and

interference from all the royal officers While this field is being enjoyed or caused to be

enjoyed, tilled or caused to be tilled or assigned [by the donee or hts successors white) leading

the life proper for a [Jam) preceptor, nobody whatsoever is fo cause any hmdrance, Similarly

this gift should oQnfiyruei ®pd protected as m no way diSerent from their own donations

by future kings, whether omdes_qendantaQr not, realising that prosperity is as ephemeral as tl^e

lightning and rememberyig Ibat the religious mejit of the gift of land is common [to all the

rulers riflmg for tfie tm^ ^efng) §nd that the life la as unstable as g drop on fhe qdge of (g blade

of) grass Whosoever, pwipg to the qlQudlSg of his mind by the cqyer of darjenegs of ignorance

would snatch away or consent to [ths gra^t) bqing snatched away would mour the five great

sins as also the [five) subsidiary onqs And it has hqen obgerved by the dl^inq Vyasa, the

arranger of |he Vedas

(Hero follow the usual imprecatory verses

)

LI 59-62 The donor who has seen [the contents of) this document® writes in his own
handwritmg his opiniou that this [engraving) is in accordance with [the charter originally

granted) This is my own sign-manual, of 6ri-Karkkaraja, son of Indraraja This [chapter)

was drafted by me, Narayapa, the son of Durggfahatta, of noble extraction, the principal

foreign minister

V 49 May the system of Jina, which hates evil and whigh is as efficacious as the thunder

bolt in destroying the inguntains, [in theform) of other theories, be [ever) successful

V, 50, Victorious 18 the Dharma preached by Jina, ever ppmpassiqnate fo the six classes of

amjnate bejpga apd whigh shjnes m this wmld as the prest-jewgl of all other rpbgions,

* Ip Ctnjajat, gelda erg often known af{^ the naraga of the welja pngjiting t{)pni The wej] by whioh this

field was irngJited was apparently constructed by an individnal named Dhashii

\gharii^dl\ m enjpmgd u\,’^mdip3fli, hpt not in Jainism The inolpaipn of th^s phraye ip pesgnt record

13 due to the ahsentTnmdedness of the drafter, whO; accustomed to include this expression in Brahmanical

grants whgre it was appropriate, allowed it to remam in the present grapt plso, forgetting that it was m fovonr of

a ^ajn establishment

® This sentence is rather emgmatioal If thp regdipg r^ere to he amended as SaeanadiUrt lijpf^Hah the trans

lationwonld be ‘The (prjTicipai) writer (ni Me secretoriaf <#ce) of the donor certifies that , ,
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No 23 -THE CIIANDEEIIE INSCRIPTION OF PRABODIIASIVA THE KALACIIURI
YEAR 721

^

B\ THE LATE Mr R. D BA^rnJI, m a
J

The inscription nluch IS edited below was discovered In the late Mr Boglar, one ol the

Assistants of the late Sir A Cunningham, at GbandrShi or Chnndroho,* a small \illnge near

the banks of the Sona close to its confluence with the Banns It lies in lat 81° 32' E and long

24° 18' N (Row ah Topographic d faurvea Sheet No 201 of 1877) The village is situated in the

State of Rewah in Baghclkhand Aixenov of Central India and is noted for the e\istencc of

ancient ruins, two buildings among which arc still standing, lie , a temple of Siva and a fine

Saiv a monaston =

The inscription which has alrcadv been noticed In Kiclhoni^ is incised on two slabs of stone

of the same size which are let into the back-wall of the front v crandah of the monastery, one on

each side of the mam door Altoa;cthcr there are twcnti -seven lines of writing which are

uncqualh dnidcd, the first slab, marked km the te\t below, bearing fourteen lines and the

second, marked B, thirteen The inscribed surface is a sunken panel with a plain border, which is

on the whole in a aery good state of preservation. Lacept for a few stray letters the writing is

clearly legible

The language of the inscription is Sanskrit and with the exception of the m\ ocation at the

beginning and the second half of the concluding line, which are m prose, the wliolc of the record is

in verse It has been carofulh incised and mistakes arc ver\ few, cj
,
smiad for iaiiad (1 12)

o.Tii-clmam=n]agaii {ov charau=)ugnti {\ IC) As regards orthography the following pecu-

liarities may he noticed n is used for anusiiira in /miiso (1 2) and dhiavia (1 18) , consonants

with a superscript or subscript r have not always been doubled, cy
,
r=m!(iii (1 10), Idri/a (1 14),

gurOT=gunt (1 23), 4(i(r« (1 13), mahulhrZ (1 18), etc

The characters belong to the Northern v.arictvof the Indian alphabet of the 10th century

AD and hear great rcscmhlanco to tlio Bilhnn Inscription of the Kalachun T’evarajadeva II*

The principal pcouliantics of this alphabet arc the prc'oncc of two acute-angled tnangles in the

lower part of 7.7), cf silhi (I 1), the looped form of th where the loop is not jet open, cf talha

(1 1) and the angle at the back of d , cf amUiOdC (1 1) There is no acute angle in the lower

part of p or at the bottom of i, m, and y Two diilcrcnt forms of p7i have been used, cf

fham (1 1) and syhan- (1 2) R is wedge-shaped and one loop of I is longer than the other

The object of the inscription is ro record the erection of a inonastorv (ma'/ia) and the excava-

tion of a tank and a well bj a Saivn ascetic named Prabodhabivn. who also repaired and re ex-

cavated a well formerly caused to be excavated bj' lus preceptor Prataut ihva This inscription

and the Gurgi inscnption of Prabudliasiv a prov ide ns with the spiritual gcncalogv of the Rewah
branch of the ascetics of the Mattamnj ura ePn whose lull gcnealogi has been discussed elsewhere •’

The present record throws light on the date of erection of the temple of Siva at CliandrClle

which was the first specimen of its laud to be discovered Wo learn from v eroc 17 that Prahodha-

tiv a hiult a monastery close to the temple erected bj his spiritual preceptor Pra^'ntaiiv a (vv 21-

22) Therefore the temple of Siva which stands within a few v ards of the entrance to the monastery

roust he the temple erected bj' PraiantaSiv a According to the date giv cn in this inscription the

> CiinmnKbnm, A S I It

,

Vots XIII, pp 0 IT and XIX, pp 00 f * P J? 1 X , IE 0

,

1921, p 63
‘ Ind Ant. Vol XX, p 85, No II and above Vol I, p 35 J, footnote 1 * Above Vol I pp 254 fl and plate

hmhayaa oj Trtpvri and tliar Monvtrcnis hy'R D Banerji (ilicmoirs oj th>- Arch Sun oj India,

No 23), chapter IV, pp 110 fi
'
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monaster} it'^elf biiilfc or completed m the Kalachuri Chediyear 724 (=972-3 1 D )
Tims

PraiantaOva’s temple must ha\e been constructed in the earlier part of the tenth centur} The

date of another nun near Chandrche is also fi\ed by this inscription From \ erse 7 ive learn that

Prafiunta^n a had built another airama near the confluence of the Sona at the foot of the Bhraraara

bill The place is still called Bhramarsen and is referred to by Beglar ^

The date is gn en in the last line as [Kalacbim] Samvat 724 Pnalguna sudi 5 For want of

further particulars it is not possible to verifj the exact date but it would roughh correspond to

hinrch 973 A D The praiasli « as composed by the poet Dhamsata, son of Jtika and grandson of

Iilchuka It uas written b}’ Dlmodara, son of Lalvsbmidhara and } ounger brother of VasudCva

and TV as engraied bj Nllakantha at the command of sidraHkam Suraka

I edit this inscription from the original m the monastery at Chandrthe which I visited twice

with the help of Rai Bahadur B N Zutshi, President, and Rai Bahadur Pandit Janlu Prasad,

M A , LL B ,
Home Slembcr, of the Council of Regency, Rewah State

TEXT

[Metres aw 1, 12 and 13 Silharinl

,

v 2 Mandalmnla
,

va 3, 4 and 8 SardiilaiiJ ildlta
,

w 15-7, 9-11 and 18 Pplliil

,

vv 14, IG and 19 Harini

,

vv 15 and 17 VasantaltlaLd
,

\ 20

AnnshtitWi ]

A
1 Om namah Siaaya

||
Pham-Svasa-ij ame svanad-amara-nady-ambhasi cha yaj-jata-

]ut-ambh6dC na}ana-^ikhi-vidyud=vilasati |
tatha chuda-chandra-dyuti-

2 nikara-dhar=Cva kakubham kapalanam mala tulayati sa Sarwo aijayatC
1| [1(1*]

Hansa^-ijeiii hasita-mahasam 6amhati5=Sankarasya spharl-bhuta aadanam=abhito

3 naga-charram-iiaTitasya I kifichit-kantha-chchhaan-kalushita mCgha-mrvan-mrigiuka-

chchluyara svachchham sapadi dadhatl sampadam a'o dadatu
(( [2(1*] Charl-sara-

charana-praa Ina-charana-vya-

4 parana-ghurnnita-kshonl-kunda-namat-phan-Kvara-phanam vidrTna-dig-varanam I dor-

ddanda-bhramanad=akanda-chalita-brahmanda-khandam mude bhuj'rid=a'o nmda-

6

Irvanad-damarukam Chan(ll-pates=tandavam
|j [3||*] SrIman-Mattarnayura-santatir=

lyam Gamg=C\a loka-ttrayam puyad=yattra Purandarah knta-tapa jajflo

gurur=bhubhujum 1 Sishyas=ta-

6 sya Sikha^ivali fiikhi-snmo-aa(bi)bhrat=tapas-teja3a dipatvam aunipatit-andha-tamaso

niiwa ana-margge sthitah
(( [4[[*] Tato Madhumatl-patCh krita-maha-tapa-

7 B bafichavah Prabhavasiva ity=abhut=sakala-^aiva-chudlmanih I and a-nnpa-a anditah

sa Yuvaiajadevena yns=tap6-dhana-patih krita§=charana-putn-g5 lagnikah (' [j'j*]

8 Prasantasiva-chandramas=tad-anu tasa a §ishy6=bhavat=tamah-pramathan-oJyama-pra-

katita saarupah ^uchih I va(ba)bhara gunishu inyam kumuda-kalpa-iaivdliu }ah
samu]a ala-

9 aaiih-iinbhl dhaaalit-akhil-aia-mukhah
11

[61|*]Sa Sona-nada-saugamo Bhraraara-

iaila-mulC=tulam priyala-vana-samkul[C] phala-mnnala-kand-uianah
| chaka-

10 ra viditam ]anair=mum sakhah praiant-airamam sva-p’ida-pada-pamktibhih paa ira-

bhutalo yah kpitl
||

[Tjj*] DCv-odyana-gat-Cndra samsadi muda gandharvva-
aady'idharai-

1 Cmminghim, A SI R ,\o\ XTTI, pp 14 f - ReadAnf a
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11 r=5nandrij’^n, cl\a DhurjjatCh ^lathayata vady-aclarani Nandina
| lHa-Jolita-maulwu

kara-galad-valgcpa j asj =ochclmlvair=Bl»ris'\ at sfiTatlnna tatha

12 prati-Tapah sa(6a)5vad=yafio gI}atC|| [8||*] FraljOdhafiiva itj =aMiut=sakaIa ^isliya-

vargg-ugranlk sa tas^a Madana-dvisha^i ParaSurama nama yatlia
|

3a5al?-

IJiacliita-

13 diumulJio gupi janaya vdtaih dadan(pp)=fiiiIkTita'»vgsunclharo viji{a ^atru-v^rggaS*

clia T ah II [Oil’*’] Udagra-^il^bi-taqipana-pragupit aika-panih IcBltanarfi Kuraara

14 iva sarvvada papbnt-uuganri-Baugaraah |
flamunnatn mabibhptl prakatit*'Utma-6akt)-

kramo Manubkava-ripu-pnio Mhitandu a-kar3’a6=cha jaVIl [1011*]

B
15 Viclifirj’a nilJiiI igamnu=\idlii-samrid1n Mi(bu)ddh-P5\aTali pnj ula-phola-mulak-urnalalva-

4aka‘-^rilfika blink I Nad oksbita-dliara-talO guru-jan anu-

16 karl tapa^=charniiiri=jagati* vjsmnjam \'yadhita \ ri(bS)ln-bliavS*=pl yah || [IIH^J

Mnlilbliiin murddh-ngrn-prnguimtara-padah samuda}! dadhaii=iiiittrat\ani jas=timira*

bhidii-

17 ram ]i.'ir3'am=nknrot | tatlia sandhi firnnibhC nilvliila-jana-iandiah kim=aparam

pratapCua > \} ripnOt=tn-bhu\anam=api prapta-inahiina H [12J1*J Guru-graia-grum-

otkliana-

18 iia-dalana-dhvansn(dlivamsn)-Mdhinri mahIdhrC=dhvanain jo ^}ndhlta jaladhau

Paghaia i\a | 6ant-8r6tahs\=t\auj Mpjna gah!ipC3h\=adbhutakaram jagaty=

aSchar} ani hi prathai a-

19 ti mahal-kartniua inahatlm |[ [13|j*] Jadatarn. marach=Chh5na9V=rnnbhali kaijair=yiiam=

fi^raino/ mpgaipiti-JHahuTdliianai rfittrau pr^tldh^ amt-tiip’i (b)arah |

" 6ikhan-

6ikha
, ,

20 ra-pranta-i\runl had-diirCpharpai Odharp janayati janS v!d3’uoh''obhaflk8iii mah-ausha-

dhi-rochisha
II [11 H’*'] Chums (b}anti sanara-ga^jn inrJSii-i8ttru-p6tan=3imhI-stanam

piv(b)ati ch=a’
i

21 ttra 6iMiT=mnga33'a J sairain nijapi panhqronG Vir3illnu6=ry’6 eamasva fiamjati

mano hi tapo'S appshu
II

[lOjp] Guru-krita-sur-iigarad=arad«amum ma-'

22 thara=upiiatam svnkain=is'a_ la^ah MihliT-abhr-fibham v}iuklro=apblkarat
| anugirama

atho Smdhu-prakhyam tadagam=achIkhanat=praohura-sahlam kupam ch=attra

23 Prav6(b6)dha6n ah ^aml H [1G[[*] t>riraat4*rnhlntB^s'a-kriritam=attra kupam kalCna

feirpna-patit'ukhilp-darp-piHam } bhfiktja gufoi^guru-lala-raohana'

24 vipluttram 65=chikarQt=tad'anu d&i:ttTn=ttCh1khRPtttdi=cha H [17|1*3 Va(Ba)bhuva bhuvi
Dikahito vibita-klrttapg hlEhukah sa pajTjpDR-gan-.agraiur=a3annyat=sutam

25 Jeikam 1 tataE=tv=AmarikT6c]ar$ 8omabh8Vfit=kai’U^Dbaiu3atali praSafitirn=«l.ar6a=asau

vikata-vatnea-va(ba)nt|hfli9=imflm i| [181|*]Pft6upatpjftta-juta-hhranta him-a-

26 dri-§ila-tala-skhahta-salila cha5chad-\ichl-pavittnta-bhutala
| vrajati Bantam natham

yava(l=Bhagiratha-yartmana 8ura-aarid=iyam tavat=klrtfcih 8thiT=fiatu bhuvu athi-

ta|l [1911’^] La-

27 kBbmldbara-sytah khyatg Vasud 6i*ianpjah Sudluh b Imam Dam6daro=Jekhlt=pra6astim
pra\a^^'Bha^5m(m)

|| [2011*] Sutradhara-guiak-Sjnfty^ofcUrijipa Nilakantiena
(| Samvat

724 Phalgima-Sudi 5 1| ,

• Bead rforan«jaja{i,'
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TRANSLATION

Verse 1 Om • Adoration to Siva 1 Victorious is that Siva (SarWa) in whos6 piles of matted

hair, {being hie) a cloud and in the humming waters of the divine rivet (Ganges), datk with the

hissmg of snakes {on Siva's body), flashes the lightning {in the form) of the fire 'of {hts third) eye and

whose garland of human skulls elevates the quarters even as the shower of the collected eSulgenee

of the moon on {his) crest

V 2 May the mass of lustre of the laugh of Sankara clad in an elephant skin which iaas

white as the geese which is spread around his face and ’which is Slightly darkened by the refleetion

of his {dark or blue) neck {and) which {therefore) bears the clear splendour of the moon’^ emerging

from a cloud, bring you pro^enty

V 3 May the Tandava dance of the lord of Chandl {i e>, SiVa) give you pleasure, which

caused the hood of the lord of the snakes {mz, Sesha) to be bent down owing to the holloW on the

earth revolvmg on account of the movements of the ftet {of Siva) skilled in ptactisiilg the chart

step {in dancing), which {dance) put to flight the elephants of the Cardinal points on account df

the revolutions of his rodlike arms, which {dance again) suddenly caused commOtioh m parts of

the universe {and) which {was acconypanied by the) deep sound of the daittal u

Vk 4r May the uninterrupted sucfcession of tke illUfitridus Mattatnayarh {dtan) purify'

the three worlds, like the Ganges
, m which {elm) Was born Purnfidnrh, who had performed

austerities {tajios) and who was the apiritual pTceeptor df langs His diSCiple {teas) ^ikha^ivh,

{who was) like the fire, {and) ^ho through the lustre df his austerities became a lamp (lit bdte the

qualities of a lamp) illuminating (lit,, atandmg onj the path c3 final beatitude and having

destroyed the mteme^aAn^Xof igittiYetildS)

V 6, After him {who was) lord OfMadhttmatl cafiie i’Mbliava^fva who had accumulated

great aus erities {to his credit), who was worshipped by many kings, who was the crest-jewel of all

^aivas {and who} was made to accept the earth, nanctified by his feet {i e
,
was induced to settle m

his territory by free gifts -of land, etc ,) by ‘S'Uv'ar'ajadeva

V 6 Thereafter Came hiS disciple "i^rasaiitamva, (w^o hie) the moon, {was) pure, whose

real self was manifested m his attempt to dispel ignorance (or darkness), who whitened all the

quarters with the rays of his bright fame, and who bestowed prosperity on the meritorious Saivas,

as the moon bestows splendour on th'e-ifibtotts night Idtuses

V 7 He, the viltuous, whose food was frmts, the stalk of the lotus and {edible) bulbs, who
had the Mums as Hs companions, and who had sanctified the face of earth by his footsteps, budt

an incomparable hermitage. Well-known to tin people, at the confluence of the river iSona and at

the foot of the Bhramara hillboveied with dense forest of Pnydla frees “

V 8 Whose fame was incessanliy sung with delight in every {month of) MagM^ ifl a
high tone by Gandharvva^ and Vidyddharas, in the assembly of Indra m the celestial garden aBd by
Nandin, who for the pleasure of Siva relaxed his attention to mstrumental music, {to efutUc thd

God to hear his dcVoleb'S fame sung) {and, by) tie cianoteer of tie sun who lollmg his head {from

one side to the olher) in an ecstatic mood let tie reifis of the horses slide from his hands

V 9 PrabodliaSiva was the foremost among all his (PratantU^iva’s) discipTesl -juSt as

ParaCurama was of the enemy of Madana {i e,, Siva), who had conquered all enemiesy who had

* [ Apparenllythe Osom WHh tek aprf -oft ib surface isJitsned to the splendour of. the Jaiigl},

jriale-thecloud urthe viOixuti' taS'JtS' ?3uHfefpaff fhtfie eleplifmtskm—‘Edr^ > '

* Bnehananta Lattjdlta

* [Thj* month being fbe occasion of the Siva rata festival is partioniM'Iy sacred to SiVa-i-Edv]
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placed tke eartk under obligation by bcstouing tichcs on the qualified {and) who had adorned the

faces of the quarters by Ins fame

V 10 Who betimes, was like Kunura (? c ,
KTrtlihu) a), u hose one hand uns manifested

in pouring libations on high tongues of fire («s Kxmara's one hand luis cngaqcd in pacify ny hs

fiuco pcacocl], uho had aluajs abjured the conipan) of uomcn, uho had shown the eftect of his

own power (or •ocapons) on exalted kings (or high mountatni), who was deeoted to {6iia), the

enema of the mind-born {t c , Kama) {as hiimdia was Ihc fatountc of tina) and who had per-

formed (of/) the duties towards the gods {pm as Kitmara carriid out the slaughter of the demon

Taiaha, a duty imposed upon hun by the gods)

B
V 11 Who, after inacstigating all the scriptures acquired the knowledge of God through

meditation and performance {of religious duties), whohaing on greens {(.iila), roots of water plants

{iciliila) and fruits such as dmalala, piiyala as well ns roots {miila), caused the world to wonder

by practising austerities, e\cu in {his) boihood on the bank (lit on the surface of land) washed

b> the rn cr {Sona), mutating his spiritual preceptor

V 12 Who, baaing obtained greatness acted in a fricndl} manner (or as the sun) setting

his auspicious foot on the heads of {uorshipping) kings {pist as the sun, having reached high

altitude cmifs his pouerful rays on the peals of mountains) {and) peTloTmcd Ihc (inti, of dispelling

Ignorance (or f/ar/ ness), who aa ns aaorshipiied b3 all in peaceful undertakings {pist as the sun

IS uo! shipped by all at the beqinning of three Sandhyus) M hat more (to foy) ? He has pervaded

the three aaorlds aaitli his prowess {ptst as the sun spread-- heat over the three worlds)

V 13 IMio, through the expedients of cxcaaating, breaking and ramming masses of

hcaay* stones built a wonderful waj through mountains, through naers and streams (05 o/so)

through forest and thickets, as Efima {did) through the sea The achicaemcnt of the great

proclaims great wonder in the world

V 14 At night, this hermitage {dsrania) causes to the people the semblance of lightning

on account of the pliosphorcscnce of plants {grouing near it), resembling lightning, {that) of clouds

on account of the {darl

)

bees fl) mg at the sides of mountain peaks, {that of thunder) on account of

roars of lions causing the skies to echo {and that of shouers) on account of the air being cooled

bj the spra) s of the ovaters of the Sona

V 15 In this place herds of monkcj s luss the cubs of lions, the young one of a deer sucks

at the breast of the lioness
,
so other {lower animals), who are {natural) enemies, take leaa e of their

antipathy
,
indeed, in forests devoted to austerities the minds of all become peaceful

V IG Near the temple built bj’ his preceptor, the calm Prabodhatiam caused to be built

this high and big monastery {matha) {which was white) like his own fame, resembling the white

clouds
, he also caused to be e\caa ated, close to the mountain, a well anth copious water and a

tank, called the Smdhu
V 17 On account of his devotion for his preceptor he caused to be deeply re excavated

{and re built) with beautiful masonry of heavy stones, the well, which was excavated bj Pra^anta-

feivm, at this place, {but which) had become dilapidated on account of {the passage of) time, and full

of wood

V 18 There was a Dikshita named MChuka whose fame was known in the earth He
who was the foremost among good men, begot a son named Jeika m the womb of Amarika To
him w as born the poet Dhamsata He composed this praiasti of difficult composition

a j^The process ot road makiag described hero is striKingly similar to that adopted by modem eDgineeia in

inetallmg roads and wo may thus conclude that ‘ mncadomizmg ’ was Well knoom in Hmdu India The
word must bo taken to mean here ‘ cmslimg ’ or * rammmg * of the road metal and apparently survives m
Hindi and Bengali gvytl = a rammer—^Ed]
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‘ V 19 Let this fame {of Ihis worV) last as long as the divine stream {^ e

,

Ganges) wandering

through the mass of matted hair of Siva, with its waters shattering over the rooks of Himadri

{the Himalayas), whose billowmg waves purify the earth, proceeds to the ocean (lit lord of rivers)

along the path {shown by) Bhagiratha

V 20. This fraiasti was written, in ezcellent letters, by the learned and famous Damodara,

who was the younger brother of Vasudeva {and) the son of Lakshmidhara

Inscribed by Nilakantha according to the orders of the {master) mason Suraka The yeai

724, the 6th day of the bright half of Phalguna

No 24 THE NALA INSCRIPTION AT PODAGADH, 12TH YEAR

By C R Keishnamacharlu, B A
,
Madras

The record edited below was discovered^ in the spring of 1922 by the late Mr G Venkoba

Bao, the then Assistant Archaiological Superintendent for Epigraphy, Southern Circle, Madras,

and myself when we were touring in the Jeypore Agency of the Yizagapatam district, Madras

Presidency We had gone thither to examine the Telugu inscriptions at KondakambCru^ in

the Malkangiri Agenoj ,
brought to the notice of the Department by F G Butler, Esq ,

I C S ,

the Assistant Agency Commissioner at Koraput, and the Nagarl mscription at Dodra,® a village

situated at a distance of about 10 miles from Podagadh, reported by Mr Burrows, the late

Forest Officer, Jeypore, in the year 1916-17 Our attention was drawn to the inscription at

Podagadh by the DuSadar of the Umarkot Thana office who accompanied us as our gmde It

was no small surprise to us to be led at the end of our tedious ]ournev to the slab bearing the

inscription^ leanmg against the natural rock at a height of 40 feet from the ground level This

was a veritable epigraphical oasis in the deserted and barren Agency tracts

The approaches to the hill are thicldy shaded bv the tall teak trees of the forest Within a

furlong from the foot of the hill, as we approached it, we observed some sail stones (nearly a

dozen) lying scattered in a group which gave us hopes of some useful discovery Not far from

this spot u as a ruined ^iva temple with fallen roof and dilapidating walls and entrance, ivith the

Nandin (bull), GaneSa and other associate minor sculptures lying about it There was a well-

watered pond also within a few yards of it embowered by a thick-set bamboo grove All these

human associations brought home to us the impression, suggested by the discovery of the Nagari

inscription at Dodra, that the Agency tracts are now only a fallen country like the adjoining

state of Bastar ° The provenance has been described at some length only with a view to

indicate the extent of the decadence that has come over a country, which, judging from its few

known inscriptions and monuments, once enjoyed a civilised and cultured life in the early

centuries of the Christian Era The Agency tract seems well worthy of a systematic study by
scholars ouung to the wealth of antiquarian and ethnographical material it contains, although it

has now relapsed mto primeval jungle

1 [Sewell m his List of the Antiquarian Remains in the Madras Presidency, Vol I (p 317) refers to an
inscription on the rook in Eevanagari characters at Podngada,’ which is possibly the same as the present

insonption though his mformation, denved from local sources, appears to have been rather maccurato The stone
door way referred to m his account as being close to the inscnption is probably the entrance to the ruined
Vishnu temple referred to m verse 3 of the inscription —^Ed ]

“ Nos 286 and 287 of the Madras Epigraphical Collection for the year 1922
® No 282 of the same Collection ‘ No 283 of 1922

®For the insonptions of this State, see Epigraphia Indtca, Vol IX, p 160, Vol X, pp 25 ff , Vol XT I,

p 242 , see also R B Hiralal’s List of Inscriptions in the Ventral Provinces and Rerar,
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The PotTigadU lull mid village Hho\MJ m ‘Poragarli’ in the Imperuil GazHUcr Atlns (Vol.

XXVI), Plate 12, lie on the north wcifern frontier of the JcjTioro Agenoy bordering on tho

Bnstar Slate The vaj to the lull and the iriHcnbcd ahib be from the NowTangpur Bide, tluough

the Milage of Bhandanguda aGucIi ib on!} n HinnII chi'iter of iniignifieant huts Tho inscription

lias been rcMoucd in the 'Madras fjnyraphtcal Jirporl lor the jear 1021-22, page 05, where a

plate of the record has also been gi\cn

The language of the in'-cription is Sanskrit sere The epiignph consists of tweUe or

possibh tlurtci n aerses of which the firht is uaarittj of the Arta m* tre a bile the others excepting

aerse 0 (which is Vniu^asthaails) arc Anushlubh The inscriplion begins with the expression

“ SidtUttim" Verso 1 contains a glorification of Han in llis aspect ns the essence of aictorj’

Vcrses2to4 describe the re coacn of the lost soaen ignt> b> Prince [Sl£nndn?jvni man, > non of

king Bhavadattn of the Nala famib , and lus rcpojuilation of (the capital) Puelikarl \ crscs

5 and C record lus foundation of a [pnjhtirvla or foot jirint of \ ishnu, for the avorship of which

ho made the gift of a holding and of some moiic') in the sliajit of hhiirt dnhhnn the proceeds

of which aacre to be naailtd of for the feeding of Brahmans, cart tics and the destitute In aerso

7 the holding is made pinnancntl) tax free in th' luiue of tlu Pumslta (Highest Being) and non*

interfcrnble ba ntite oliicial i \er!e! 8 and I* giac (apjmrcntla ) the warning of the sinfulness

inaolaed in the aiolation (d (he charita and the promise of sahation, througli the grace of (gcsl)

Vu,udC\n, to tlio'-e that conform to (ho gocid path of kin"M and maintain the dc nation Verse

10 giacs the date of the hitting up of the iiiscrib'd rnc)nurn''n(, perhaps unde r the personal super-

ai,ion of the prineo, ns tho 27th day of tho JVTfidhnvn (i e
,
Vnrt&khn) month in tho 12th

year Bmeo we haac no materials to determine the exact date of the commencement of king

Bhaandatta’s" or lus son’s reign it is diflKiilt to giae the English cqiinal''nt of the date "Wo

niaj
,
lioweacr, for the present, re ^>on!hl) refer it to tin l.Hli tear from the date of ncccsion of or

therccoacra of the lost orown b\, prince (Sknndajanrman Ver.e 11, which is partlj damaged,

mentions the General (sc'/icTpcti) Pritibhagaaatnf?) aaho is cleocnhcd iii deaoted to lus master

He was probabia the caccutor of the ehnrtc r like the ujuap'iol the Eastern Chalukan and the

%Cndhiiiqralnl a ol the other copjior plate records The writer of the record is r>aid in a erse 12

to bo Janturadfisa, the son of Clinuli, and the engraacr is proliabI\ the person mentioned last,

tic, Visanrijpi, son of Ajn

Tho charactors of the inscription belong to the Southern typo of nlphnhot and closely

resemble those of the Talngunda pillar in^eription of Ki'kii^tlmaarmnn -c wliirh has been assigned

b} Professor Kiclhorn to tho fir-ct half of the Otfi centun A J) ‘ mid tlio'-e of the Jlandn'-or

Inscription of Knnrinigiipla of (he 'Mrdnaa }enr 10*}- The comparotiach more dcacloptd

forms of the letters jci, t/ic, d/)ci, 6n, iiKi and j/ci and more ornamental signs of the Fccondnry

1 , ft and ua ciuplojcd in the Kadamlin inscription, suggest an earlier date for our record Tho
anusiuia is marked bv a small round loop in the Tiilagundn inscription while in our record it is

denoted onl} bj n point which aLo shows its earlier character Tho record may therefore

bo assigned to tho latter half of tho 5th century A D The Ic tter to is wntten without tho

loop which Is found in »i(i, as in the inscription referred to The final n» is denoted by a

• The unmc is inucn blurred in the c-.tanijngc and I have given hero onl\ the most prohshic rending Bn*
I do not feel quite certain of tho correotness of the restoration

’ c'havndaUn of the present record can be (entativclv identified mth Dhavnttavarman of the Rithapnr
plates The sufiiv larnian ivhioh is certoinlv applied to tho son s name has been apparently dropped in tho
fathar h name ovung to metrical difficulties In the KUhapor plates the dropping of da of Bhavadatfa is ohviorsly
a. BcriDo's mistake

® Above, Vol ViJI, p 24 and plate opposite page 32
* litd, p.31.
D 0 / / , Vol III, pi XX
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mmiature Wirt written after the previous letter and near its bottom, eg^ siddkam in line 1,

Pushlarlm in Ime 4, etc The iihvdmvdlya is employed m one case, viz , in jananyah^lntind (1 4)

The tipadhmaniya is employed m the compound words pitu7i=pitdmaha (1 4), °mah=partthtva°

(1 10) and [67ior/i«]^=pn° (1 13) The consonant following the repha is, m some cases^, doubled

as m almost all early records but aspirates- following it are left single The consonant preceding

the repha is also doubled in a few instances (c g , vilkrama in 1 2 , vyaHLLratned=yo in 1 10)

The word vmUiya is written as inuLLhya (1 2)

The importance of the inscription lies in the fact that it is the first stone record of the

Nala dynasty hitherto discovered The Nalas have been known directly only from the Eitha-

pur^ copper-plates of Bhavattavarman and indirectly by the mention of their defeat by the

early Chalukyas of the 6th and 7th centuries of the Christian Era The Western Chalukya

king Klrtivarman I (A D 667-697) claims to have destroyed them * He is also stated to have

destroyed the residence (nilaya) of the Nalas They are described as the traditional enemies of

the Chaluk} as'^ at whose hands they suficred defeat like the Mauryas of the Konkan

Sir E 6 Bhandarkar speaking of the family of Nalas defeated by Kirtivarman I remarks

‘ over what province it ruled we do not know’* Hr Fleet depending upon the mention of the

NaIa\adi-o!s7iayc made in a copper-plate grant of the Western Chalukya king Vikramaditya I

of about A D 657 thmks that there is a probable indicatfon that the territory of the Nalas lay

in the direction of the Bellary and Karniil districts » The mention of the Nalas in the Aihole

inscription may be taken to indicate that they were the enemies of the Chalukyas on the north-

east while the Mauryas of Konkan and the Kadambas of Vaijayanti were their enemies on the

north-west and the south-west respectively The provenance of this mscription and of the

Eithapur plates localises them in the southern part of the Central Provmces and Berar including

the Bastar State On the extreme east the kmgdom might have included the northern part of

the Jeypore Agency (Vizagapatam district) from which our mscnption comes

The town Pushkari mentioned in the mscnption (probably the capital of the Nalas) cannof

be identified

TEXT 8

1 II Rirt 'aidjRf Hi] [1*“]

Rm. [I*]

4 Q’-] '3i'i.t4txi%(§7)R»iT [dci:]

* rajarddhiTh (1 3), piijurUham (I 6), earvvaSah (1 8), visarjjitam (1 8),
’ nnpater=BhaiadaUcuya (1 3) and dharmmdrthanS (I 5) , but c/ pujdrtlham in the above note.
* Above, Vol XTX, pp 100 S
‘Above, Vol VI, p 4
* Ep Cam , Vol XI, Davnngere No 1, Ind Ant

,

Vo! VUl, p 11
* Bombay Oazetteer, Vol I, Part H, p I8I
" Ibtd, p 283
* Prom mkod estampogcs prepared by niysolf

' It is also possible to read as
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'5
e,c=lT [l*] SirT Rj'tijt •

6 II [«'“] ‘ [i*] ytiMi-M

I ' y<. C^l * _
• f

,
, , ' 1

7 ^frKchi[?T]i II [y^‘] 2^-^mTl^’ HiMpiil f'l^4Mr([] [l’^]

*1M I 'H] 'll <i<RT

s ^ g4si: II '[^’^] I

9 <^ai)R4di?i;’*'] II
['Q’"] (^fd^ZI y<l 4^1 Pl5[1^]frT [l*]

<4^411 ^lMd[rE]t?ir*il-5lMl[fr]‘ .... [c*]

10

c^inia.Ji<y) f% 4H'p1mci[’‘'] f4-lfrt[E] y)'i1l'WXMlf^yc(retinr=mfiq5[c^l*^]

II ^ diti^c<l^^[2l]4iiydir^<[i(''J ii[£-’“]

12 «|ilt illRl -^ITIH [+IhR(^] a^y

13 [ET]f^dWi|4|^ II
[^o*’] %Irl«|w|c(rt[^]c(*j^

14 ti'imni'ii °=nRq<ii n [n*‘] •

15 R(r<si(T ['frjf^tAti'ii vifiui [^]^4.<;(ti»i [u^*]

10 [•55(T]^'1 Pl4]^fT ?j[’§fM<U(] [11^^*“]

TRANSLATION
(Verse 1) Victory ' The praise of (His) quabties (m) such (words) as “ Han was victonous,

18 victorious (and) will be victorious,” is not that (i e

,

appropriate) Por, verily, the Divine

(Han) 18 hunself the conquest, the object to be conquered and the conqueror ’’

(Vv 2 to 4) This foot-print (or sanctuary)^ was made by the lUustnous king [Skanda]-

varman, the noble son of lung Bhavadatta—who was the foremost (scion) of the glonous Nala

family {and) repelled his enemies by,lus valour

—

(on) having reclaimed the lost royal prosperity

which had fallen mto other hands (or'wos ?/n«e/<?ed)*and having'rcpeopled the deserted (toten of

I

'Read ciKSi+f [There Is no room for more than three letters nt tho end of the sixth line The second

half of the fifth 1 erso may therefore be possibly restored as y.im'ij '^‘ri*isi^'s;i®ciKsi*[ II
—Pd]

" [Read —Pd ]

'The Rithapur plates of Bhavattavarman have tho expressions and ^oqi:e<.(sef^ti (above,

Vol XIX, p 103, U 12 13 of tho text Cf also above, Vol XI, p 2, 1 9 of tho text) —
‘ This might be restored as

' ' ' '

“[Read —Ed ] '

^ ^

'[Reading 13 eti''t(i<n+iiRi* One p5da is apparently lost at tho ends of the hnes 14 and 16 The existing

two padas m 1 16 seem to bo the second and first padas respectively of an AnusJtfubh half vetSe—^Ed ] j
*

' Comparo this statement with the desonption of Vishpu as *' vijayS jetd givenim verso 16 of the FmApk-
eahasrandma _ _ u

' [The word padamula is evidently used here m the sense of a sanctuary, see aljove, Vol XI, No 10, p, 193
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PirsKkari, with the hope of obtaining religious merit for his father, other ancestors and mother

and desiring welfare for himself

(Vv 6 and 6) And for His worship in this {temple), with {libation of) water and with

abundant daksinna a holdmg (para)* for the Supreme Being (PuiusJta) to last

as long as the Sun and the stars The proceeds have to be used entirely for the {free)

feeding in a satra of Brahmans, especially of ascetics, of the poor and of the destitute

(V 7) This {holding) {shall remain) impenetrable to State servants and permanently

tav-free to the son of the noble [Cliakradrona] as may be suitable

(V 8) This order {of the Ling) was composed and recorded on the pillar m front {of the temple)

AVhoever causes damage to this {shall incur) great sin

(V 9) Whoever transgresses the older of the lang, that low-born {one) will commit offence

against the lang
, he who will conform to the good path followed by lungs will for long find refuge

in {god) Vasudcva

(V 10) This pillar was caused to be planted by the lung, personally, on the sacred twenty-

seventh day m the excellent month of Madhava (i e ,
Vaisakha) in the twelfth year

{of hts reign)

(V 11) Thus was promulgated {the ordinance) on all sides {i e
,
everywhere) by the General

Pritibhagavata {who was) de\oted to his master (antf it) was composed by Malm of poor

intellect {alpabuddhi) -

(Vv 12 and 13) (The edict) has been written with de\otion by Janturadasa, the son of

[Chaujli,® (and capraicd ^) by Visvarupa, the son of A]a (jy/m is) devoid of quahties {and

aspires for good quahties *)

No 25—A NOTE ON TTT,ANWADA PLATES OF THE TIME OF PARAl\r4EA BHOJADEVA
OF V S 1103

By D B DrsEAtKAE, M A , Satara

These plates were discovered in 1917 in Tilakwada, a peta mahal under Sanl-beda, m the

Bnroda State, in the bed of the river Narmada and are now preserved in the oriental section of the

Baroda Central Library They form the last two of the three plates vhich made up the complete

grant The late Mr J S Kudalkar, M A , Curator of Bnroda State Libraries, exhibited them and

read an article on them at the First Oriental Conference held m Poona in November 1919 which

was subsequently published m its Proceedings,* and agam m his own Journal, now extinct, called

Library Mi'^cellany “ The present note deals specially with the historical bearings of the plates,

The first of the extant two plates begins with the description of a sovereign named Blioja-

deva, who IS said to have destroyed aU the enemies by his great valour His feudatory was

Su(6vx)radatya born in the famih of the Sravanabhadras and who had migrated from Kanya-
kubja (modern Kanauj) Su(Su)raditya was helpful to Bh6]ade\a in malnng his rule firm by

slaughtering the (enemy) warriors m the battle with Sahavahana as well as the warriors of other

princes Suraditya’s son was Jasoraja who was enjoymg Sangamakhetamandala

* Though tho word ‘ pura ’ generally means a ‘ town ’ or a ' city % it appears m certain inscriptions to have a

apecial reference to tho tax free lands possessed by temples or Brahmans The latter are referred to in Kanarese

inscriptions as ' Brahmapwi' or ' Brdhmapura' , eeo Bp Cam, Yol VI, Kadur Nos 10, 126, Vol XI, Chi

taldmg No 12 , and Ep Ini , Vol HI, p 47 , Vol V, pp 18, 22, 150 , and Vol VI, p 203, Text 1 2d Dr
Kielhorn suggests that it might hare been some establishment set up for Brahmans

® This epithet as also nngunena in the next Imo is prompted by modesty
“ [Probably Chauli of this record is the same ns Chulla, tho Wnter of tho Eithapur plates oIBhavattavarman

(Ep Ind.VoX XIX, p 103)—N P C]

‘Vol II, pp 810 ff « Vol. VI
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Tlio chiirtor records tlio grant bv Jnsonlja of tlin village VllGhijn and ono hundred

(measures) of land in the village GlinnlRpnin to n 6ni\a nsrctic DinnUrn for tlio worship of

GhniiKAvara (Sivn) The writer of the grant was f'ohika, son of the Kuynstha Ayala of the

Vfilabhja family

The inscription being incomplete gives us no clue ns to the ntitereden(.<) of king BhfijadSva,

whoso feudatorj' issued (he present grant But there can bo no doubt (hat Bhojndrva mentioned

hero is (ho famous Pammura king of the same name The earliest da(e so far found for Bhoja

18 V S 107G from the Brniswarri pla(en‘ and tho In(cs( IS V .S 1050 > The latest date of Vak-jmti

Jliuya IS V S 1050.'’ lie was pucceeded ly bindhiiruja and the latter bj Bhojn, e\ identh , some

time before V S 1070, the date of (he BrinswurA plates I or Bhoja’s successor Jajasirnha,

we have V S 1112 ns the oirliest date in his Mrindhritri plates • It is evident therefore that

Bhojn died some time before V h 1 112 and after V S lOU'i If there 13 anv truth in the popular

tradition that Bhoja ruled for 55 vears, we shall not be far from truth if ve assign to llhoja’a

reign the ajiprovimntc jieriod from V 8 1055 to \ S 1110 The Bliojnd'v a of the present record

of V S 1103 must therefore be idontifnl vith the Paramrirn Bhoja The contemporen Chau-

lulcja ruler of Northern Gujarnt was Bhima I, hut his rule docs not seem to Jiave evtended much

to the south md cast of his capital In the L'ltii (ountrv {.Surat and Broacli Distriits) another

Chnulukv a familj vves ruling whitli did not nekiiowledge the povwer of the Chaulnk-vas of

Anahilnpritana ns mav be seen froiiitliehurntphtes-ofKIrtir'ijaolSakaOfOnndofTribhn-

vanapfila of Saka 572 M c know also that (lie ranmrirai were not new to the province of

Giijnrat in the (iiucof Bhoja Lor the (wo grants' of the Pnramrira Sivnl <i of V S lOOorcccut-

1} found at Ifnrsola in Uimadlhrul District and the iik ompicte uraiit ’ of V S 1025 of the same

king found in Vlimndahld show us tlint that part of Gujarat at niy rate was m the Jiands of the

Pnramaras during the time of Sival a

At Kalavsna in the Nasik Distrut an undated grant" o( th( time of Blifijn is found which

leaves no doubt that Bliojn’o power was at this period acknowledged there It moreover speaks

of Blioja’s defeating the kings of a number of countries including L*ita and Gujarat In the

Betma plates" of Bhoja of V S 1070 the villaee grented mav jirobabh he located m Gujarat

All these indications jioint to the fact that the Paramaras wore connected with Gujarat** in the

early daj s of tlic rise of their famih and had gained influence ov or a considornblo tract of countrj

under long BliCja in Gujarat aiijl elsewhere m its neighbourhood

No account is given of Srihavfdiann who was among other kings suliducd by Bhojndcva

with the help of i^nradityn Sahavrihana no doubt stands for the v'-ord Chahamrma ns the change

* Above, Vol XI, pp 162 fl

*rroin a MS of JlyamTigUftf-a

" From a MS of AraitagaliB SubhithUaralnatandohn

* Above, Vol III, p IS

' Ktclhom’s I/isf No 351 In Pp Ind , Vol V, Appcndis and ltd Ant

,

Vol XII, p 201

* Abowo Vol XIX, pp 241 II

’Above, Vol XIX, pp 178 ff

* Above, Vol XIX, pp 71 ff See also my noto on tbo grant published m tlio Journal cj Indian Iltdory,

Vol Vlt, p 222 'Ibero is reason to bclievo that tbe date of this grant, which mentions a solar cclip'-e m tho

month of Chaitra, must bo confined to V 6 1102 1104 and was therefore nearest to tho date of tho present

grant

* Above, Vol XVin, pp 322 fl

** In fact I am led to bclievo that the Paramriras hod no fooling in Malwl before about V S 1027, a short

(Ims before Siyaha saol cd MunvahbCta ns is known from the Faxyalachchhl AamaietiM of DhannpSla, smeo tho

Pratapgadh mscnption of Pratihora MnhCndrapalo of V S 1003 shows that Mulwa was governed by a Ihatihara

governor See above, Vol XTV, p 177
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of sa to cha and va to ma is common The Chahamunas of Nadol were hereditary enemies of the

Paramaras of Malwa
,
Chahamana Sobhita, son of Lahshmana is styled lord of Dhara in an m-

soription^ whieh showed that he had defeated VSkpati Munja, the long of Dhara, and become for

some time the lord of the city and the surrounding country Sobhita’s son, BalirTja, again, is

said to haie routed the army of Munjaraja * Chahamana Anahilla of the same family is said to

have slam Sadha, a general of king Bhoja ® To avenge this defeat and death ot his dandanayala

Bhoja might have waged a war with the Chahamana lang and defeated him with the help of

Suraditya of our mscnption

Though the actual construction in the record may be taken to denote that Suraditya of the

Sravanabhadra family, whose son issued the present grant, had migrated from Kanauj, it is

equally possible that the familv of Suraditja had migrated from Kanauj at an earlier date We
know that the Pratiharas of Kanauj were sovereign lords of Gujarat for some time as is evidenced

by the Wadhwan plates of Mahipala'* and the tJna plates of Mahcndrapala “ In their palmy days

it is not surprising if some fortune seekers' like the ancestor of Suraditya founded a principality

in Gujarat The name Sravanabhadra of his family denotes that it was probably a Kshatriya

family like the Uttamabhadra family of Saka Usha'vadata’s Nasik inscription ’’

The reason why this grant, though it belongs to the time of the sovereign Bhoja, does not

contain the usual relief® ot Garuda of the Paramara family must no doubt be that the record was

issued by a feudatorj. of Bhoja and that the latter had nothing in fact to do with the ac tual issmng

of the grant The Kalavana plates also, issued by a local authority under a feudatory of Bhoja

do not contain the usual Garuda and snake seal of the Paramaras ® It must at the same time

be noted that more space in the record is devoted towards the praise of the sovereign family than

of the family of the actual donor of the grant

The grant was issued on Monday, the Amavgsya (soma-parvan) day of the month of

Margasiras xn the year 1103 of Vikramaditya The Christian eqmvalent of the date, as

kindly calculated for me by Mr K N Dikshit is most probably Monday, the 11th Novemhor
1045 A D taking the month as the Piinimanta and the year as a Southern Vtkrama Year,

which should be ordinarily prevalent in the locality m question

No 26—KHAROD INSCRIPTION OF RATNADEVA III- CHEDI SAhlVAT 933

By N P Chakravakti, M A , Ph D , Ootacamund

This inscription is engraved on a stone slab affixed to the temple of LakhneSvar (Lakshman-

eSvara) in Kharod, a nllage in District Bilaspur, 0 T, 37 miles from the district headquarters

It has been noticed*" before but is published here for the first time It contams 28 lines of writmg

coloring a space of about 3' broad by 1' 61' high The size of the letters is about 7' The wuitmg

has sufiered a good deal the whole way down, particularly, towards the proper left The

1 Above, Vol XI, p 308 " Above, Vols IX, p 71 and XI, p 67

' Above, Vol XI, p 68 * Ind Ant

,

Vol Xll, p 183

' Above, Vol IX, p 1

' In a number of plates found of this period tlio donees are said to have migrated from Madhyadesa
* Above, Vol VllI, p 78 [The recently discovered Nenial plates of Vnlpati Mufljii eontiin references

to Pravariabhadra ns a locality from which certain Bfihmnn donees originated Again, some of the names of

Brahmins in the same grant end in—ndilya It is therefore not improbable that Suraditya belonged to a Brahman
family originally from Sravanabhndra, that maj have settled m Miilwa —Ed ]

' Similarly the Ka]a\ana plates of the feudatory of Bhojadeva do not contain the Oamda rehef and
other peculiar features of Paramara grants See above, Vol XTX, pp 71 fi

* See Joum Ind Hist

,

Vol VI, p 226

*' Cunmiigham, A S I JJ , Vols VII, p 201andXVU, p 43 , Ini Ant, Vol XX IT, pp i>2t ,PJiAS
ly,0^ 1903 04, pp 53 f

,
Hiralal's Inccnpltona tn the Central Provinces ajid Berar (2nd editionj, pp 117 f.
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characters are NagarJ of tlie 12tli Century A D The language h Sanskrit and with the excep-

tion of Otn Jicimah iSiiaya at the beginning and the date at the end, the hole of the inscription

IS in verse The \ erses arc all numbered, their total being 44 The orthography docs not call

for any special remark with the exception of the facts that avwjraha has been frequently used

where necessary and v and h have not been distinguished

The inscription is important as it gives a complete genealogy of the Kalachuri rulers of

Ratanpur down to Ratnadeva III It Ins been noticed by several scholars but owing to the

damaged condition of the stone the information so far given was meagre and unsatisfactory

and also contained several errors I cannot claim to have deciphered the whole record but I

base been able to make out vith a fair amount of certainty all that is important in it The

inscription is divided into t\ o parts, the first containing verses 1-19 and the second \ erses 20 to

the end Like several other records of this dj nastj the present record is Saiva The first two verses

contpin an mvmcation of Siva and the third fh it of the Moon to whose race the Kalachuri family

IS said to belong The next v erse brings in the princes of the Hailiaj a lineage of whom
Sahasrarjuna is said to hav c imprisoned “ the ov crlord of Lanka ” In v erse 5 Kokalla and his

eighteen sons a^'c mentioned after whom comes Kalingaraja— one of the joungerif not the

joungest of Kokalla’s sons—whobj propitiating BankCsv am or >5i\ a obtained the ov'crlordship

of Tiunnirnn He w as follow cd in regular descent b} Kamala, Ratnadeva (I
)
and Pnthvldeva

(I
)

Verse G speaks of PiithvIdCi a’s son, Jajalladeva (I
)
who defeated in battle Bhujabala,

the lord of Suvarnaplira In the next two verses are described tlie exploits of his son and

successor Ratnadeva (II) who defeated the king Chodaganga, the lord of Kalingadcsa,

His son was PritAvIdova (II
)
who is credited with defeating the king Jatesvara (vv 9-10)

His son was Jajalladeva (II
) (\v 11-12) After his death his elder brother (?) Jagaddeva

‘came from the Eastern countries ’ and became king (v 13) The next v erse (v It) speaks of the

able rule of this king Verse IG gives the name of his wife ns Somalladevi Their son was

Ratnadeva (III
) who is glorified in the next three verses (v v lG-19)

The second part, an imperfect account of which was given by Prof D R Bhandarkar* for the

first time, begins w ith v erse 20 in 1 15 It giv cs the pedigree of Gangadharn, a minister of Ratna-

deva (III
)
and also an account of his vmrious charitable and ])ious deeds There was one Devm-

dhara belonging to K‘if.}apa jro/m His son was fRaja]dcva The name of lus w ife occurs in 1 16

but is now not quite legible Probablv her name was Jiv a Thev had a son named Gangiidhara

who aftervv ards became a minister of RatnadCv a (III ) The rest of the inscription is dev oted

to the praise of Gangldhara’s virtues and records lus belief ictions It appears from verse 25

that when the kingdom of Ratnadeva was in a critical situation, most probably when the kmg
was engaged in fighting a powerful adversarj , Gangadhara, through his wonderful ability, restored

the peace and prospentj^ of the lungdom We also learn from v erse 27 that it w as through the

advice of tlus capable minister that RatnadCvm made lus kingdom free from all foes Gangadhara

had two wives named Ranma (?) and Padma The former gave birth to two sons Prada and
Jljaka while the latter had one son born to her named Khadgasiinha Verses 30-40 mention a

series of charitable and pious acts performed by Gangadhara He built a temple of Siva, which
IS evidently identical w ith the Lakhne^var temple at Kharod where the inscription is found To
the south of this temple he constructed a malJta made of well seasoned wood for the habitation of

the ascetics He also built, evidently at the same place, a beautiful mandapa for Sauri (Vishnu)

On the top of a hill to the west of Ratnapura, he constructed a temple of Ekavira which resembled
a Pushpala = In the forest of Vadada {vane VadadC) ^ ho built a mandapa for ‘ the enemy of the

* PEAS TT G , 1903 04, pp 63 f

s For a description of Pushpala see P K Achnrya, Indian Architecture, pp 113 14 [Tho temple of
£]i v'Tra still exists on a hill to the west of Ratanpur—Ed ]

° BhaudarVar levds Nevadade and Hiralal T anaiaude
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{three) cities \ i e

,

Siva, as well as evtensive temples dedicated to Siva and Gane^a In the fortress

{diirga) he built a temple for the goddess Durga He also seems to have dedicated a shrme to the

Sun {Ban) at a place the name of which is not clear and also erected a Siva temple at Poratha

To the north of Ratnapura he built a temple for Tunta(=Dhundhj *)-Ganapati He also had

tanks excavated in the villages of Tipuraga Girahali (t), Uluva and Sen5[da 2]ra Besides the

abov^e-mentioned pious donations ho raised a beautiful flower garden at N^ajanapura and also a

sarva-satri or public almshouse abounding m savoury food and drink

The praiasti was composed by Kumiirapala of the Haihava lineage who appears to have

had a younger brother of the name of Jalhana (*) It was written by bunself on the slab and

engrav ed by one Natu who was clev er in this art The Kumarapala of this inscription is evidently

identical with the Kalachuri Kumarapala, the composer of the Seorinarayan^ and ilaOiar-

inscnptions According to the last verse it seems that a part {IMd) of the inscription was composed

by the SrCshthin Ralhana who was the mmister in eharge of religious endowments {Dhania-

harm ddhlSnn) in the reign of Ratnadeva (III)

The date of the inscription is given m the last Ime as Chedi samvat 933 without any further

details and would correspond to 1181-82 A D
In most of the mscnptions of the Ratanpur rulers a reference is made to Kokalla and his

18 sons Kielhorn seems to have taken him to be Kokalla {!),“ the founder of the Kalachuri

djTiastj of Tripurl We know from the Benares Plates of KarnadCva'* that Kokalla (I) wns

contemponr}' of BhojadCv'a of Kanauj, Vallabharaja or the Rashtraldita Krishnaraja II and the

Chanddlla Harsha He would thus belong to a period between 860 and 900 AD as has been

pointed out by Kielhorn ^ But according to the Amoda Plates® of PnthvidCva I, Kokalla whose

son was the founder of the Ratanpur branch, ‘ took treasures of the Karnata, Vsnga, Giirjara,

Konkana and Sakambharl kings and also of those born of the Turushka and Raghu families
’

The absence of anj names of these kings renders the identihcation difficult, but the reference to

Turuslikas is very significant If this term has been used in a broad sense to refer to rhe Muham-
madans (which is verj probable) and if the exploits mentioned m this inscription are not due to

a mere poetical exaggeration, then the reference cannot be to Kokalla I of the Tripurl family as he

belonged to a period anterior to any Muhammadan invasion of North India A still better clue is

afforded by another reference in verse 9 of the same plates that ‘ having churned the king of Utkala

witli emaciated water he {t e

,

Kamalaraja, son of Kokalla II) made over the goddess of wealth

{Sri) to his overlord Gaugeyadeva ’ ’ This latter prince can be no other than Gangeya

Vilo-amaditj a, the son of Kokalla H * The reference to Gauge) a’s defeatmg the Utkala lang is

found also in the Goharwa Plates of Karnadeva ® Again, according to the present inscription

Kalingaraja appears to have been a younger son of Kokalla while according to the Amoda Plates

of Pnthvidtva I, which is the oldest Icnown record of the Kalachuri rulers of Ratanpur, the eldest

eon of Kokalla became the ruler of Tnpurl and the others were made potty chieftams and Kalin-

garaja IS mentioned as the descendant of one of the younger sons of Kokalla The latter pedigree

V Hiralal, Inscriptwna inC P and Bcrar (2nd ed ), p 122, No 203 and PR IS WO, 1903 01, pp 52 f

Above, Vol I, p 42

® See Index to Inscriptions of Northern India, above, Vol V, p 107

1 * Above, Vol n, pp 305 11 and Plates

®/6id,p 301

® Above, Vol XIX, pp 78 ff

’ I am unable to accept Hiralal’s explanation that ‘ Kamalnraja endeavoured to equal GangeyadSva m
prosperity

’

® E. B Hiralal has not identified the Utkala prince who was defeated by Kamalaraja The pun on the

words / shinoda and Qangeya shows that the prince referred to was probably Kamanjava, the father of Vaji iihasta

* Above, Vol XT, pp 142 fit
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IS found in other records of the Eatanpur kings and may therefore be accepted as correct Su-

varnnapura of verse G is probably identical i\ith Sonpur on the Mahilnadl, the present capital of

the homonymous state now transferred to Bihar and Orissa from C P But we arc not aware of

Bhujabala the ruler of Suvarpaiiura from anj other source Suvarnapiira is mentioned in the

Sonpur plates^ of Kumaia SomC&varadCva and the Jatcsiuga Dungri Plates' of Mahakv agupta

wduch show that Sonpur w as at an earlier time under the suzerainty of the Somavam^I rulers of

Trikalimga Only two chiefs of Sonpur arc mentioned in the Sonpur Plates, vis

,

AbhimanyudCva

and S6mC4\ aradeva ' This as well as other inscriptions of the rulers of Eatanpur show that

their relations with the Eastern Gaiigas, their immediate neighbours on the cast, were not friendly

Chodaganga, the lord of KalingadeSa who was defeated by Eatnadtva II, is identical with the

Eastern Ganga king Ananta^ arman Chotjagauga The king JatCSvara who was defeated in

battle by PrithvIdCva II is no other than Kumarnn\a, the son of Anantaaarman Chodaganga

as we know from an inscription' m the asthana-mandapa at the Mukhalmgam temple dated Saka

1070

My readmg of verso 13 m the text throws some new light on the genealogy of the Eatanpur

kings after Jajalladcva II ICiclhorn and following him, Hirahl, were under the impression that

SomalladeNi was the wife of Jajalladua II and that EatnadC\a III was their son No other

inscription of J"i]alladC\ a mentions the name of his w ifc But in \ ersc 13 of the present inscription

it IS clearly stated that after the death of J"ijalladC\a II, Jagaddeva, probably his elder brother,

came from the eastern countries and became king The reading appears to be ]yaydi\=asi/a and

noi =putrO ov =vil5 If JagaddCva was the son of Jujalladma the succession would haao been in

quite a natural order But if JagaddCva was the elder brother of JajalladCaa and thus the eldest

son of PnthvidCva, as the reading of a ersc 13 appears to show, I do not understand why he did not

become king after the death of his father PfithaldCi a 11 The most plausible explanation seems

to be that Jagaddeva was all the time engaged m a conflict with the Eastern Gangas and was thus

obliged to be absent from the capital and that owing to his long absence JajalladCva took the

rems of government m his own hands The verse under consideration seems to imply that

Jajalladci a’s death took place somewhat suddenly and that was probably the reason why Jagad-

de\ a hastened back from the eastern countries to take charge of the go\ ernment

Of the geograplucEil places mentioned in the inscription several have already been identi-

fied by Hiralal Thus Tummana, the ongmal capital of the Eatanpur Kalachuris, exists under

the name of Tumana m the LaphJ Zammdari of Bilaspur Suvarnnapura, as has been pomted

out already, may be Sonpur Katnapura is the present Eatanpur and Narayanapura and

PSratlia are still known by the same names (the latter as Portha) and are situated, respectively,

about 20 miles S W and 30 miles N E of KharocL The name read as Vanavauda by Hiralal,

I have read as uana Vadada which may be Baloda"' near Kharod If the reading Senadara is

correct, it may be identified with the present-day Sendri between Bilaspur and Eatanpur

Uluva IS probably the same as Ulba m Eaipur District I cannot identify the other places

mentioned in the mscription

» Above, Vol xn, pp 237 fi

B 0 A 5,Vol n, pp 52 3
’BO Majumdar identifies this SomeSvara with tho king defeated hy Jejallndeva ns mention-'d in the

Eatanpur stone inscription (above, Vol I, pp 32 3) Hirnlnl, however, identifies this latter Soniesvara with

the XigavamBi king of Bastar If Mr Majumdar is correct m hw identification, then Bhujahala would be
onlv a itmda of Soinesvara

* S I I Vol V, No 1014

‘ [Baluda, 30 miles north of Kharod, must he tho Vndada of this record Being the hcadilnarters of a
forest range, it is aptly called vane Baloda (or Baloda Bazar, ns it is called) is tho headquarters of a Tahsfi

jU Eaipur District, hut there is no forest in its itnmevlia*^o vicinity—^Ed,]
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In editing the Amoda Plates of Pnth'ndeva I, Hiralal suggested that the term Vankeivara,

which IS found m the present inscription also, might refer to an ‘ aboriginal local deity^ In

Sanskrit and Prakrit vaiika has the same meaning as Skt vaJaa and the latter is a name of Rudra

according to the AnelMiiliasdra of Dharanidasa Thus Vankesvara may signify Siva and the

word ihara added after Vanka would pomt to the same conclusion This explanation seems

quite justified as we know that the Kalachuris of Ratanpur were adherents of the Saiva faith

I edit this inscription from an impression found amongst those received from the office of the

Director General of Archseology in India by the Government Epigraphist for India

TEXT

[
Metres w 1, 5, 7, 9, 10, 14, 25, 26, 42, Sdrdulavilruhta

,

V 2, SiLhannl
,
w 3, 30,

41, SraqdJiaia

,

v 4, Bhwjangafrayata

,

w 6, 8, 36, 38, 39, Anjd

,

w 11, 13, 15, 17-19, 27-29,

31-35, 37, 40, 43, 44, ,
v 12, Mdlml v 16, Manidlrdnld

,

v 20, Ufaidti, w 21,23,

24, Yamnlaiilatd

,

and v 22, Vam^aaihavila ]

1 Om namah Sivaya
||

Kalyanani karotu Pai vvatasuta-pani-graha-prakra[rtto]

de\ah keli-kala-mdhis=trijagata[m] Daksh-adhvara-dhvamsakah [
yah kantha-

dynti-vasasa ]ana-[driSa] w w •— [Gau'Iri-vaktra-niriksha[naya]

2 [vijdadhe mugdh-emdu-dlpa-tvisha Hljl Kjnyad=vah kalyanam niravadhi vidhatus=

trijagatam samunmilan-nil-otpala-dala-ruchinam sahachari | ruchih kanthasy=

6chchair=achala-tanaya-vaktra-kamala-prasarppat-[saurabhye tura-madhukar-a-]

3 — v-i [tir]=iva 11211 Jivatuh kairavanam=amnta-rasa-dhari(ras=) supakarah suranan=

taranam prana-nathah kusuma-4ara-katha,-’dhvayinam Pithamarddah | adario

dig-vadhunam [pri]thu-gagana-sar6-ra[jahamsas]= — nam ifingaro — ^
4 w [ra]-ruchir=abhud=Atri-netrat=sudham4uh |I3!| Dharitrlbhujo Haihava[s=ta]sya vam4e

va(ba)bhuvur=yaSah prapa yesham=udaram
| bhu]a-]ya-lata-va(ba)ddha-Lamk-

adhinathah SahasrarjjtmS vira — — w ||4|| [Sri-Kokalla-nripas *]=tad-

anvaya-bhavas=ta-

6 t-sunavo=’shtadaia khyato [hy=e *]shu laghuh Kaltr(gaiinpatir=vVankeSvar-ara-

dhanat I Tumman-adhipatih suto==’sya Kamalali ^ri-Ratnarajasstatah Prithvi-

deva-nareiva[ro]=’bhavad=atah [kshon-Ka]-chuda-manih ||5|| [Jajalladeva-]

niipatis=ta-

G t-sumiT=abhut=Suvarnnapura-natham | Bhujava(ba)lam=ava(ba)lam chakre mja-

bhu]a-va(ba)latah samike yah
||
6

|(
AsIt=tat-tanavo nay-6chita-matih kshon-Ka-chuda-

mam-sre(sre)nl-sancharana-[pravu(bu)ddha ^]-charanah [5ri-Ratnadev-ahvayah]
|

lok-alo-

7 ka-gir-indra-kandara-dari-vifiranta-vidyadharI-vaktr-emdu-dyuti-3ala-[pam]sa(su)la-ya§o-ra4ih

pravli-agranlh ||7|| Ta§=Ch6dagaTiga nripatim Kalinga-de^-adhipa[m] gaj-

adhi^am | samiti Jatesvara [kritak-A6vayu36=ntikan=cha(*) —] ||8|(

8 Prithvideva-nripas=tatah Bamabhavad=yan-mauh-[de]Aollasad-ratn-archchir-nichayena

ran]itam=Umabharttuh pad-av]a(bja)-dvayam
|

jitva yena Jatesvaro nara-

patih samkhve STa-dor-vvikra[maih] v-n-/ — v-,

11911

9 Gand-6dbhedi-mad-amvu(bu)-ni[rpta]-kari-tya •— — vyajatah kim vachvah Pa

jagat-travl-matha-krit-avaso yaSas-tapasah
1 yasy=6[dve]lana-ldmna-bhuti-kamka-

]a[-na pamte Sasi ?] — dhi-Him-adn-kuta — — ^ -llinil

* Soo above, Tol XX, p 77
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10 Tnsinuj’-tSRjaUadovO-’blifij-jfttiriniiiii ]inmK r)])tunn)i |
ajaintn j;ul f;uija frr'iraitii

\nriirm'\ niifi :n(ilil[i)lni]jali ||11|| Atha liila fliii]tn diiivrif] nljni JfijallnflrvC

Knl ichiin-lvtiln rlmiiiclir ^ ni(I)rn)liina 'u’ .—
| [jnj.'nl'J Klnm-nfpn-niKnin]

san\ftlo'-(h ri[ii(lli il arniii Knlj] ka-

il liH M\ rki ^ ;nsta lr)Iviiin“Mi(l)n)l)liu\n ||I-'| TM*i\rifn— Jnfjnddovns-fatali pr'i"-

(iL'niosTiinari
I

nmrt'va rl]\ nclhipnfit-w i(I)l),i)l)Iirn"ritll)litit i \i! rnnali r.n'l

Chaurair=a w p'lui jim} atnm-

1

v_< — — \aili [prabliinti'iiii] v-/ o
— w fla-

il! [rl] konC-’nbhili saiiiHtliitim I
<nanun-Aa«nn fMjll'-a d'nia rn'-i! " rajsaathitr blifipi-

[lau] [\Ml]';Iir'id np^ - idliifkain laltn* (na) ) tinitr i)hlliri -jnnali par\atan

|II l]| Lai diinir i\a Alur ’iralC llatunf T’iiH'ij)a<ih''inntmb I r'lfjnab] Slnialla-

dCMl-li] 5=; sf —

13 blinaaf |lir)|| Piitris-Mljln am (laA Tu
)
tridaAa annit'i pita klrttih "iTd-aiakii*

hara-MharnrIi f ham 1 Irtti prafinah |
— — r \ btlkpf i-' iiri-faniii hancar-odda-

iun[\ai]ri [ArlJ v_ypada\iir» (’nntnnjdovnh prA\ir.ib plb'i is; w w
v_/ — — ^

11 [mpltr "ik'-lil na^nn r)!sa\'’iii | n> i‘r) dliil am Iirn-r\ "i Td-ananpi") 'Mikaradlnajah ||I7j|

Sam^kp'’ iidi-]) ida-in af' am| \ •'a liitr[\ .a ( luira d'lMnl
|

]iln i raiip-rtri"ant ans a

imrlnpl^rft ’] — kpll (?) l[l^l fUajiailhani] flliar.l bhartni-j-ta.-ii.ia ^ w ^
^ i ^ “ ^ ^

If) m=abliud=al ima)ir)li''r 'III ||10| Clilia
||

firitri’-’bli i\ at -Kaa\ ana namadliri C I nla-nidliir=

I)rf\ ajdliaro dlmr.''\'im | \a[(hri] dl ar c. ldliar"-\ idliaii dluinnr Kari'astatlri

6o=pi \ipad t.nt‘ina[m] 1,10
1

PiittrU'- — rata<np <ri [Kajndaa]

iti — v-f — p i-

10 aodliili I
‘'iblrr liu <*i''tra-ni\nhidiu param iiraMno nrn-r),nm'inatn=ilm 1 C-pi

iia S’mja'.'U'ia |i2I'| ^ fim 'nldln niiniftta]m-iittamam pntivrpfan Ira

dliun bambtliita jirna
| \ j(ba)bhrna [In-Cti?] M-iidfllia ‘<1 — [lihajm'i

glihnm fFafh(hn]ntab} " <aa\a' 1 21 1 T.'ibln *im-aja-

17 rata punotkara ratnn sindIiiir-Gani'*id!iarr>- dbhiita inatih '•tijan aika \n[m]{bam)-

dhuli I d!mn\aa\a } at-kolianam-ap-Iha parupaklrld^-ain it-kad" htd=api na

a)nsaimin'=\n(l)a)blirna |(2!| Yrn mainaam 'nkrita -ila d-’x ufpa'-anti] — — w
fmaiili ’] w <-> — v-f f-) — [I] ' Cn [a^] w • Ir i w iw*— 'w' fJo ’J-

18 blia tribhn adiblnli parntG(ta) i\a kpto iii\ 7aah
j
li;) KC-C nl^am-uplpatC gaja-

an(bn)lC ksliInC=’lirInr janC durbliik-jh r>paliafim gatC janapaJC dinam

da4'im=ri^ntC | a in-o[c]ichnili] padnm-'ipadam ^ — sri-RatnndC\a-

[prabho raja am] inam[daan(bn)iri] v-< — Info’

19 jiunnli sapfinpa-sampurnnatand ji23Jl Dhaira-audlraa-aiaCka aikrama-ra^h sau^ilaa-

fistrliij -atho iaui-li-riclirira-pnram-atnnra-aadrialm Chanakya-aada 5-mati[m]|

dpsliha [ch=aiaa] nitantn [tppla] mnnacfi ^rl-RatnadCa Cna aah sarva-

ri[dia]ra-diiurifna C]sha vdiitah pr'idhany-amlta C padC

20 112011 Yasaa manitrCna sara-aatra nirjit-urati-raamdafah | §rI-TlatnadCan-bhup‘iIa5=

oliakrC rri]aaiu=akaiifaknm 112711 RlfTima ’] Padm IbhidhC [chn daC] bhat^S

bliakti-parlaanC
I aa(ba)bliuantuli aad-afchara] paaitrita-kula-daaaG 112811 fik=atra

Prada Jlj[l]kau snshua i taDa}-OltamnulBUiilri(ha)-

'
1 J Up la ana innv bo filled up ns "vir i/am aptC.—I d ]

* a Bsllablo at tlio end appears to bo missinp
’ Bead nlnn
* Siainy amMya svl i t JoSa rasltt^a-durga laUittx clta These are tho Poven constituent parts of a kinpdoiu
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21 vi[]vra]m'im=anya cha Kliaclgasimliam=a]I]aiiat 1|2911 Alolcy=anena vidyut-tati'

taralatar-asara-ta.runya-[dadhmm] Lalvshmliu=a — i m=evam clia []i]ta-inrJgadnS5in

prilim=a[i3y]=angananrim | L-a[pta]) C [tat--piniar]=ilia su]vntair=[dn]slita

pta-^ 6(b6)dliad=ttach=cliala'c na'vlnam sahaja-iublia-ina-

22 tir=mmandapam Bbutabbarttub 11301) Mathab li.atb6ra-lv"islith-aughair=atr=aiv=

"ikari dliTmata | du a-dalvsbina-dig-bbage nivasartban=tapas\onam IlSl]] Klntam

Mstril'i[ni] Saiirl-mandapam^ punva-karin.l | Gangadbarena [dharan6r=bbu-

sb.'im]=C\=ltisimdaram 113211 Sriinad-Ratnapiire cba-

23 ru praticb} Tm Puslyjak-opamam i
akarod=ftka-\ara,ya mandapam gin-raurddbani

113311 Mandapam vanC VadadC- [Pu]r- irattr=vinirmitam i Hara-Herainvaj oi=

clialcrC tatr=aiaa vi[sa(&a)d]-7laa an 113411 DL\I-Durgga-gnbam durgge Raveb

Pabo[takL(*) pure] I Porathe bbavanam Sainbh6r=a-

24 bbramkasbam=acblkarat pSH Ratnapuras} =6drcb}'’~ira diM Tiimta-Ganapatei=asau

ebakre ( mandapam=aSesba-vaucbbita-pbaIa-d'itiir=Mghna-bantu-i=cba 113611 H
^

Saras=[Ti]pnniga [grajme iiirrainala[m*] vikacli-ama u(bu)]am ( tatba Girahali-

[gianiC] sphar'im pusbkannTm=api 1137|1 w
25 kiitam=amalam sarasija-rucluram sadii ]agat-se\}am

|
tap-apabam=uru-bariin=iva

[U]lm a. griime saraS=cbala’c 1|3S]1 Guujan-munja-madbuvrata-cbaj a cbumviba-vilm-

cba-priiikajain=akarot
|
puslikannTra=a[pi ^obba]na-SCna[da]r-a[bbi]dba-[gr<'i]mc 1|3911

Misbt-anna-prina-sampamiri[m sa]-

26 nasatij[m] vaadbad=asau
(

N'lr 13 anapurC piisbpa-a atiklm=api iobbanam II40||

Y'la al=lllaa atinam navana-saraaija-prlnta-samstbo Man6bbur=ya.a'an=MainT.ka-

paksb-rm!a-cbafii!a-cbalad-vIobi-malab paaodhili I chandr-arkkau 3avad=et3U

gagana-tiika-samiid^d''
]vocamlnau prebbit is=ta-

27 aad=Gi'iig'idba'-as^ a praa ara-guna-mdbeli stbain at"im=Ctu ''^klrttib "4111 Daksho

laksbana-nirnna{rnna)vc kaa i-kala-sarva a[sva] visrama-bbn4=cbbandali sundara-a u-

(bu)ddhir=adbbuta-matih sahitaa Cliinak\a3oh
|

klirlto Haiba3a-va!uiabbub

kava-vnsh i rasy=anujo Ja[lbaiia]s=tcn=ak'ln Kumarapala-lcntina [cb=eyam ’]

28 pra^ast!r=nimuda 1142j| Aksbarair=inaulftik'akarais=ttn=aiv=llPkhi kautulAt
( fNifcu]-

uamna samutkirnnl iilpa-anjSlna ^alma 1|4311 Sreshtbina Ralbanen=atra

dliarmma-kanam adhiklnna
I

kritl kala kaldpa]ua-]aDa-su^ruta-\u(bu)ddbma!14411

Cbedi Saimafc 933 [H'"] Mangalara-astu H

No 27 —THE UDAIYARGUDI INSCRIPTION OF RAJAKESARIVARMAN
, A D 988

Bi Ppofessor K a Nilakaj.ta Sastei, M A , JIadras

Tbis inscnpfion^ is engraa ed, along with some otlier Cbola inscriptions of the tenth century

A D
,
on the west wall of the central shrine in the AnantlSvarasvamin temple at Udaayarguai,

a hamlet of KattumaiinarkSyil, in the Chidambaram taluk of the South Arcot District,

The village is celebrated in the bagiologA' of South Indian Vaishnavism as the birth-place cf

Eathamuni and his grandson Yaraunacliaiya, also called AlaAandar, thfe spiritual preceptor cf

RamaJiujp In the inscriptions, the place is called Viranarayana-chaturvcdimangalam,
the same ns the Vlranarayanapurara of Yaishnava literature and our inscription further describes

* Kcnd £aun Probably tho length is iiitrodnced for the sake of fho metre
‘ Tho metre is irregular hero

• Hero in this and the next lino enough spneo for 3 or 4 letters is left uninsonhed

‘No 677 of 1920 /tnnanl AfTicrl on i;agi(i7'7/yfor 1020 21, part U, paisgrajih 31
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it a$ SI h)aJit»atlCi/a on tho Northern bank (cvidentlj of the Coloroon) Moit probnblj, it was

an founded b) Paruntaha I Vlranarujana (AD 907-5J), ^^hosc inscriptions are also

found in the Aimitisvnra temple ^

'flic inscription tonsisls of tight lines of almost cijiial length, and occupies a spate of about

12' by ly E\ccpt for the loss of some letters at the end of the first and second lines, it is in a fair

state of preservation The sire of the letters is on an n\ trage ell o% cr an im h, tome of the ligatures

being 2' high The charactors cinplojcd arc Tamil and Grantha The writing is of the regular

tj'po found in the Choja inscriptions of the tenth centun 'riie thistlling of the letters is \ on good

andhardls excelled in its beaut} b} aii} stone inscription of the period outside the 'fenjore temple

In general apiiearancc, our inscription strikingh resembles the 'lainil jnrt of the Madras Museum

plates of Uttann-Chola^, allowance being made for the diftercnce in the material on which the

inscriptions are engrai cd The loops m n arc fully dc\ eloped , but not so m ii Mi dial r? and r

arc clearl} distinguished though not alwn}8 , the first two lines contain ‘cicnl instances where

the distinction is maintained, wliiio r is written exact!} iiivO the subsidiary a in jiirapjmnmuridum

and vifimnnmuridimi in line 3, and in (Ihiir in line 7 Medial i and u arc hoinctimcs, but in no moans

always, distinguibhcd from i and « by loops, tlic loop indicetmg length in i being placed at the

end of the left arm of the curyc indicating j instead of at the end of the right arm ns at present

The long j is best seen in the letters liu and Fi and in nl in fuiiiur (line 7) The long li is 'omctimes

indicated by the short u-sign attached to the main letter and followed In the (7-*ign as in malai-

yanurdn in lino 2 and nurrorupatli in line G, the regular sign yyifh the loop occurs in hmsmyiiT

in lined, nnaaudum in line 5, and twice m Veiiiiaiyunn line G Though the length of these medial

yowels IS not nlwa}s indicated m the inscription, I hayc added it in m\ readings where nccc^sar}

Tiie letter y is nnariabl} written in the Grantha form as m some of flic UttarainCrur in-icriptions

of Pat«ntaka I and in the Museum plates of Uttama-Cliola The jiidfi is not marked ’ Ligatures

are almost invariably in Grantha form , Ua is written in two fornos in line G—PalUt and Mnlla—

m

the one case, a Grantha fa placed o\ er a Tamil fa and in the other, two Tamil his placed one

above the other

As regards orthography, a tcndonc} to omit r is noticed in such forms ns iiagal (lines 2

and 3 and 4) The onl} other features calling for notice are the insertion of y in vihj-pidugat in

line 5

The language of the inscription is Tamil The construction of the second sentence (J1 1-4),

the most important in the whole inscription, is much obscured b} its fault} grammar It gives a

bst of tlio names of some persons imohcd in treason, and of tbcir rolatncs, but the first fiye

names in the list arc in the nominally c case, avlule the remaining eight are xirtualh in the gemtiye

as indicated b} the possessive suffix idum attached to each of them and b} the phrase summing
up the whole (niaiiauar) being clearly employed in a possessne sense Line 4 also contains a

similar confusion of case endings

The object of the inscription is to record an endowment b} Araiyan Bharatan alias

Vyalagaja-malla-Pallavaraiyan, the son of Nakknn Arax anaiy an ofmsPallnya-lMuttaraiyan,

the lord of Vennai}ur The aim of the endowment was to proxide for the supply of drinking

water m a mandupa before the temple in yvhich the inscription is ongraxed, and for the daily

feeding of fifteen Kralimans The endoxvment took the form of land, and in the nnriafion of the

y Annual Ilcpori on Pptrjrapliy, 1920 21, part II, para 24 and Appendix B, Nos 539, 647, 549, oto
s South Indian Irfcnpiwns

, Vol HI, Ko 128 [Mhilo m tlio Uttnma Ciiola plates the letter for r is

almost a piam vcrtieal stroho without anj cune at the top is m tlic s!E,n for medial long it, m the present in

Bcription the symbols for both of these have a curve at tlo fop, nsuallj open on the proper right pi-'o—C B h. ]
^ [The pulh IS marked in a few oases eg, see mangalattu p porunguri p pcru° in 1 1, though in tlio rest

of the inscription it is not so —0 R K ]
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circunistinres of the purclnsc of the Innd bj' the donor, tho important liistorical fact is disclosed

that ivditya II Kamkala fell a Mctim to assassination nt the hands of some persons who, to

judge from their mines and titles, must hate been highly placed Brahman olTicials of the army '

The inscnpfion opens bt stating that in tho second year of Ko-Rajalrosamvaiman, a letter

{irhmilham) t'ns sent b} the Emperor to the Great Sabhl of Viranarri3niua cliaturvtdimangahm

(line 1) Tho letter is next reproduced (lines 1-1) It recounts that Soman ,
and his

lounger brothers Ratidlsa and ParaiuCatara had been found guiltj of treason {drOlnlal-una)

for their murder of Kankfila Sola ‘uho took tho head of tho Pandya’ (11 1-2), tho

propcrtica' of these three persons and their rclatitcs spceified (11 2 7) ttcro to be taken over'’

bt Brahma-'^^rlrljan of Ivoftaiyur and Cliandra^Ckhari-bliatta of Pullamangalam (1 4) ,
the Sabha

{Idiifjahiin) were to arrange, in co operation with these two persons for the sale at current prices of

all thcbC lands and to remit the proceeds to tlie Treasury in accordance with the king’s order (1 4)

The letter condiides with tho slatcment that it was written out b} Ivurukadi 'Kilan (1 4) In

accordance with this letter, the lands of RCaadiisa* (cither the second of the traitors named above

or more probabh hi . udappiraiirldn 'Malnyanrirrin), Revadusa’s son and liis mother, situated in the

wccteni of Viranlrlv ana cliaturv odimaiigalam (line 5) were bought from the sablid bv*

Bharntsi ofms Vvrilagajamallan The property jmrehased comprised, according to an old

measurement {pala’nlxifh), two (iCli) and three quarters and one twentieths, and si\ residential

hoiisci (lino (5), and tho price paid w as 112 /ainfipt of gold (lines C-7) In the month of Mosha in

this V ear, on a Sunday which was a Pdrattadi da^
,
Bharatan ga\ e this land and these houses to

bo utilised in the An mti^vara temple for the puqioscs specified (lines 7-8)

The astronomical details f'i\ on in lino 7 will be seen, from a reference to Mr L D Swamikannu

Pillai's htthnu Lplancn^, to bo correct for Sunday,tho 15th April, A D 908, which would fail

in the third rcmial vear of Rljanljn I, whooc ncces,ion has been fi\cd b\ Kiclhorn between 26th

June and 26tli Ttih 986 A I) •' Tho regnal tear cited in our inscription is tho second, and this

must be understood to bo, not the current, but the cqurcd jcir The chronologa of tho record.

It, reference to the murder of Kankfila ‘who took (he head of thcPlndva’, » e, Aditya II, tho

elder brotiicr ofR'ijaruja I, and its jiakcographical peculiarities alike point to the idcntitr of tho

R'ijal esnri of this inscription with Rajaraja I wlio begin his rule in A D 985 In f.ict there is

no other Rajakc^an in the period after Adit} a II whom the facts recorded in the lU'^cription suit

so well

The interval bcl\ con the close of the reign of Parantaka I and the beginning of that of Raja-

r'lia I IS htill one of the rather obscure periods in Chula liistoi} The order of succession of tho

kangs who ruled in this period is far from clear, and the length of c ich reign does not lend it-sclf to

precise dctcrmiuation There i' no doubt, however, that the immediate jiredeccssor of Rajaraja

1 [Tf ere IS n'jtliin!, to miggost tlinl tlic oflicmlfl I clongod to llio nnm —C K K ]

» See n J, p 170 po»/

• 1 he expre '•loii prrof/oii'tom mvKcs It apjienr like a gift to these two pcruons Put in view of whnt follows

this cannot b iindrrrlood lito-rll [Tlic cvproision Ins to be reiil ns ' j>rrttaudom '
in tlu Brnsc of ‘ nominated ’

cf S I / ,7oI Jll, 1
> tOl, 1 ]28 (ind p 429 Iffhcrni'e inlcti ltd wero ‘obt iming ’ tho origmnl should bo

—C K K ]

* Tiic second of the trailors named nt tho iKgmning of Imo 2 is cnllod Ravadnsanuna Paficlminp BrnlimS

dhiriijnu The name pven in line 5 n Kcvndasn, n sliphtlj dilTcrcnt form, though it is possible tlmt tho sign of

mcdml c preceding rti in the beginning of line 2 or nt (ho end of lino 1 has not como out In the impros«ion But
ItCvndrisa is hero called n ICrnmiiiittn nnd has tho ahai AfnlnBnijurSn, fncts which slrcngthen tl o doiiht that ho
mnv Ix! different from Bavidrisa of lino 2 But tho preceding plirnso i frt mu/ /loBm mfj-paUd lai ans i hat tho

game man is mentioned in the Utter reproduced earlier in tho inscription , nnd this nia^ bo a reference citlicr to

Bavidiisa or Jlalaijaiiurap of Imo 2 [Tho numnme * Jlolnijaiitiran ’ clcarlj proves that the referenoo js to

the Inttcr of the li o perrons —C It K J

» Above, Vol } HI, App 2, p 22
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I ^\as Madliuranfcnlca TJltama GhGla, ^^llO Imd a TM"n of about si\tcf>n -s c tra {A D ‘K/t 85) > Of

Ailit}a II, tlic rarakuiari ‘ wlio took Oic Jicail of the IVuifEa,’ wc liava inscription', boaniig the

fiftli rci^nal 1 car = He \\ as the son of Parrmtak v IT Sund ira-Chofa, and it is "cner.ilh admitted that

the period of his rule must lie bcl\ cen the end of SuiKlara-Chola’s reign and tlic commencement of

that of Uttama Cliola The latter Mas llic son of Gandaraditjn and most probabi} a Inin at the

time of his fatlier’s death “ This Mas doubtless tlic rci'.onMht the micec'-aon jmssed to a junior

blanch of tlic famil}, and Anfijata, liis son Parantaka 11, and his son Adits a succeeded one after

another After Aditja, mc find Uttama Choi i ruling for si\f cen scars be fore the croMiipas.ed to

Adit) a’s t oungor brother Rljaraja The Tinn hlaii'gldu plate i of Il'ijCiiclra Cliola I "com to furnish

a duo Minch, M hen interpreted Mil h the aid of the present inscription, enables us to trace the pro-

bable course of esents Versca GO and 70 of the e plate" ,late that though on the deatli of Aditja,

the people, in tlieir eagerness to Mitness the destnutionof the inert uing darkness of /{nfi, desired

^krnniolnarmnn, i c, Rljaraj i, to take uj) the reins of soicrninent, he the true Kshatrua, did not

desire to rule lus kingdom lo long ns Ins paternal nnde coieled it, and that .\xii.noli Mas made

the Yuiaruja In Madhurlntak i Uttama Chola mIio became king

Though the Tiriu liangadii plates and other flu'da records toll us nolliing of the manner of

Aditi a’s, death, the reference to the increasing darkness of huh looks like a thinlj iciled allusion

to the state of anarch} that presniled at the .udden eletnise of the Into 1 mg The people s v ish to

ha\c Arumoli as king, Vnimoli’i, nuMillingnc-, to accept the throne \ hen his paternal uncle

coveted it, and the recognition of Vrunioh ns heir appireiit, miv he taken to indicate the troubles

of 1 disputed succession ended In a political compromre In mIucI Lttamn G'liol * Mas indeed to

oDjo} the fulfilment of his heart’s desire, but the sue cession mu" to revert to the ruliD" 'me, uz

,

that of Anfijava A certain 'Madhurliitakan G indarlditfa is found m the service of Rijaruja

I, and It IS probable that ho was i son of Uttama Ghola If this \ lov is correct, he must be taken

to have acquiesced in his oaduoion from the sucec-.,ion vvlneh Mas the direct result of krumoli

having been made the Yrnardja at the time of Uttama’ aece-,,)on Appircnth the choice before

Arumoli after his brother’s death was between a civil vv vr with his paternal unde and a compro-

mise such as the one aetualh ndopled , Arumoli preferred the latter cour c, and his wisdom

seems to be commended in the phrase K^Iialradharndrlhaii'iU (v GO) of the Tiruvrdangldu plates

Of the geograpliicnl names menttoned in the iircription, Malaiyanur and Kottaiyur

cannot be identified without more details Pi41amaugrJam mav be the same as Pullamangai,

a village near Pasupatikovil, about nine miles south of Tanjore Vonnaiyur-nadu mav be the

same as the subdivision of ''’’adngarai-R'ijendrnsimha-vahnldn lu the Solamandalnm * If that

is so, Vennai} iir must be included in the list of v iliages in the ml ht giv en b} Venkav} a

I edit the text from a set of estampages received from the Superintendent for Epigraphy,

Madras

TEXT
1 Svasti Sri [jf] Ko-Rajaliesanvarmmarklcu }undu 2-Tvadn Vadagnrai-brahmadeyam Srl-

Viran5raya[na]-clichaturvv6dimomgalattu=pperuugun-ppcrumakks!ukku Cha-

kravartti-krlmukham Pandi}nnai=ttal''i-kondn Kari3iala-S61anai=kkonru diohika-

[Uaj^na S6ma[n] '/-nnibi

* South Indian Inscriptions, Yot 1X1 Koa 1X5, IJ8 and 144
* South Indian IniCriplfons^Voi III, No 204
^ Ibid

, p [14]
* South Indian Inscriptions, IT Introdortion, p 24
® The stone is damsgod liero but there can bo no doubt about the nu^'ing letter

® Thoro la a gap of seven or eight letters boro They must form the rest of tbe name of the first drohi followed

by tvan
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2 Ravidasan=ana Panchavan-BrahmadJiirajamim ivan-rambi Parameivaranwana Irumudi-

chchola-BraliTnadhirajanuin ivagal-udappiranda Malaiyanuiramim ivagal=tarabi-

maruni=ivagal-makkaliduia ivai-bralimanim[ar]*-peralum=i ®ramattam

3 perappanmandum=ivagal makkalidum=ivagalukku=ppillai-kudutta mamanmandum tayod=>

udappiranda maman mamamnaridum^=ivagal udappiranda pengalai

vettarinavum=ivagal-raakkalai vetfcarinavum=aga ivy-anaivar [mupijyum

naTnm-anaikk=uriyavaru Ko-

4 ttaiyur Brabma^irirajanura Pullamangalattu CbandraSekbara-Bbattanaiyum pera-

ttandom tangalum=ivagal kankamyodum=ivagal ionnavam namm anai-

kk=uriyavaru Jnidiyodu kudiperum vilaikku virru=ttalattiduga ivai

Kuru[kadi] kilan-elutt=enru® i-ppan§u vara i-

N

6

irimukhattm merppatta Malaiyanuran.=ana® Pappanach cberi Revadasa-kramavi-

ttanum ivan-raaganuin=ivan-ray Periyanangai-chcbaaiyum=i-rninuvandum=ana

ndam lrI-Viranarayana-clichatu[r]wedimamga]attu miy-padagai Devamiiangalam=

ana pattila nilam SrI-Viraiiarayana-cbchatu[r’’ ] wedi-

6 mamgalattu sabhaiyar-pakkal Vennaiyur-nattu Vennaiyur-udaiyan Nakkan=Ara-

vanaiyan=ana Pallava-Muttaraiya magan Baratan=ana Vyalagajamalla-

Ppallavaraiyanen=i-Tinilam palambadi irande-mukkaley=oru-iiiavum=agamanai-

y=anmi=aga i-nmIamum=i-mmanaijTim nurr=orupatt-i’-

7 ru-kalanju pon kuduttu viIai-kond=ivviir Tiruv-Anantelvarattu Bhattarakar-

k6yddey=iw»attai Mesha-nayaTfu Nayarru-kkilaraai perra Purattadi-nanru

chandr-adityavafc alvar koyd-munbu [Muvd]yirattarunurruvanana nilaiy-

ambalattu taniilr=attum brahmanan=oruvanukku iii[§a]-

8 dam padi-naji nellum=attaivattam=oru kaSum niiadam padmaiyvar brabmanar=

unbadarkxmi=aga padinaru ivarridey=aiyvar §ivav6gika]=u[nn]aviim vaiytten

Araiyan Bharatan=ana Vyalagajamalla-Ppallavaraiyanen i-dha[r]mmara

rakshiklnnra maba sabliaiySr ^ri-padaiigal=ea-talainiel3na[||*]

TRANSLATION.

Line 1. Hail ' Prosperity ' (In the) second year of (the reign of) King Rajakesarivarman,
the order of the Emperor {addressed) to the members of the Great Assembly of 6ri-Viranaraya-
naohaturveflimangalain, a brahmadeija on the North bank

* Length is marked by the sign for secondary a
® The signs for a and r are lost just below the missing letter noticed in note 6 above
® A gap of the same length as at the end of hne 1

* Cancel the second ind man
® Read “/

1

lSn°

“ See n. 4, p 167 ante «
'

’ The length of subsidiary ii in nu is expressed by the sign for subsidiary 3 The letters f^rti and ti soona

to have been corrected from the original riru and to
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II 1-2 Soiliati , hia younger brother Ravidusan ultas Pafxclia\an Brabmadhirajan,

and his joungcr 'brother ParamC^v aran «?tas Irumudichchola Bralimt/lhirajan have been guilty

of treason as they murdered KarikuIa6ola who took the head of tiit Puiidj a ,

11 2 1 We ha%e ordered that the (properhei (of these persons), of their brother Mijlai-

yanfirnn, of their j oiingcr brothers and sons, of their a i\ es ,
of the elder brothers of their

father and their children, of their fathcrs-iri law (b< of their uncles u ho Jia\ c gn cn their daughters

in marriage to them), of their uncles uho are brothers of their mother, pf the persons who ha\c

married their Bisters, and of their sons in-la\\ = —these (properties’) shall, in accordance with our

command, be obtained’ by BrahmaSrlrujan of Ko(t'ii}ur and Clmndrasckhara-Bhatta of Piilla

mnngalnm
,

U 4-7 You shall,* m the presence of these (tiro) persons and in pursuance of what they say

and in pursuance of our command, rcH at tlio prevailing price* and remit, ft/ic amount) to the trea-

Bur} ’ This IS the writing of Kunikadi-kilrip When this {letter) was received, the lands of the

three persona, uis ,
Midaij anuran afms Rcvadi'm-Kramavittan of Pappanahchcri, who is men-

tioned'abovc m the letter, his son, and his mother Pcri3 anangai chcirmi, liicse lands in the pallu

l^wun as DCvaninaiigalnm in the western pulagat of Viranrira^nija (haturvedimaiigalara and

including, b) the old messnrement, two and three quarters and one twentieth (o/ a tth) and six

residential houses," those lands and these houses, were bought of the members pf the Sabha of

Viran'irajana-ohaturvtdimaiignlnm hj me, Bhnratat) alias V}rilBgajamalla-Pallavaraijan, son of

Nakkari Aravanan In alias Pallava-Muttaraivan, (a resident) of Vennanur m Vcnnairfir-n'idu,

after pnvmont of one hundred and twelve lalafipi of gold

11 7-8 In the month of Mosha in this > car, on the Purnttudi daj which was a Sunday, I,

Aran nil Bharatan alias Vyalagajainalla-Ppallnvaraiynn, endowed these {lands and houses)

in order that, as long as the sun and the moon endure, one Brahmin, who supplies water in the

{vtandapa called) Thrcc-thousand-six hundred alias Nilni) ambalnm in front of the Alvarshnnc m
the temple of Tiru-AnnntIJvnrattu-Bliatt'iraka of this village, mav get ten ndh of paddj even

dar and one /aiii in a jear, and that fifteen Brahmins mav bo fed cv erj day, (proi’idcd t/mt)

among those sixteen®, five ^noyt^is’ shall be fed The sacred feet of the members of the

maJmahha who protect this chantj {mil be borne hij me) on mj licad

* Tho gap after tiga iirannirar and before viim in lino 3 grcaflv obicures tho meaning The space is just

enough for two loiters, and I think tho first of them is most probablj mw Some word like muri in tho scaso of

‘ portion’ or * shnro ’ maj bo suggested Tho general sense is, however, clear from «hel follows, and I have

followed this in filling the gap in tho translation with (properties’) No 112 of lUU is another instance of tho

confiscation of tho proporl ts of persons found guilty of treason (/bctifa/) in the rcicn of Rajaraja HI
^ Litcrallj, * of those who Irnvo married their children’

’ [See ante, p 107, f n 2—C R K
)

* Tho pronouns ‘ iattgalum ' and ‘ ivagal

'

aro at first puzilmc , bat a little consideration shows that tho

former must refer to tho members of the Sabha to whom tho letter is addressed and tho latter to tho two persons

to whom a part of the confiscated rights was assigned bj tho king What this oxaeUy was is not clear on account

of tho gap noted above—n 1 I have understood Aapluai in its abalract sonso Though Kanhixii also

means * supormtendont,’ the meaning hardly suits the present contest [The expression means ‘ under tho

BupcrviBion of these people ’—0 K K ]
® Literally, ‘ at tho pneo which one pgpsant gets from another
* That faloin means ‘ treasu^y^ will bo scon from tho following 'Nilamum wrru piindi kulaiani moroyar

danda talattu iduga enfu feimukaih vara oka tonnuru kaSum . . maroyar danda tolattn

vaittu’ (No 653 of 1921), and “ Variyilitta pop kadavar muppipm iradu purafijoyndu ponomaiyd ponag

Bvaro pomaru pSkkaruttn kacoippoHu talattu vaittn toravu kotka oprn maha sabhaikku kkadaiyidu vara
’

(No 370 of 1922)
’ ‘ 4/iam’ and * manai ’ occur in the sense of * bouse ’ and * honso-sito ’ respeotivoly in tho Uttaramerur

inscriptions of Parantaka I

® L'J’fais number mclndes also tho water Brahmin—0 R, K.]
' See South Indian Inscriptions, Voi m, p 383
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No 28 —THE PALANPUE PT.ATES OF OHAULUKYA BHTArADEVA (V S 1120)

By K N Dikshit, M A , Oalouxta

These plates were receiv’ed from Palanpur by Mr Buran Chand Nahar, M A ,
LL B , of

48, Indian Mirror Street, Calcutta, who brought thcin to me for decipherment and for the prepara-

tion of impressions They consist of two unusually thick (J" to V) plates ]omed together by a

nng 1^" in diameter, passed through a hole m diameter in the middle of the edge of the longer

side Only the inner sidcjof the plates is inscnbed, in all there being 16 lines of bold writing The

dimensions are 7J" by 4J" of which about I" of the run has been raised on all sides to protect the

writing The thickness of each plate is but there are two knobs on either side of the ring where

the thickness is about hajf an inch The plates weigh MCA lolas

The characters of the record are DCvanagarl and the language Sanskrit prose calhng for

no special remarlrs The engravmg is full of mistakes The document refers itself to the reign

of the Maliarajadhiraja Bh'inadeva (I) apparently of the Chaulukya (Solauki) dynasty of Guja'

rat, who was encamped at Ha, its object bemg the grant of 3 halos of land at a village named

Varanavada to a Modha Brahmana named Janaka The boundaries of the land are specified

as ‘ to the east, the wav to the village Vara-Asavali , to the south, the village Padra
,
to the

west, the vav to Chhlmdnyala
,
to the north, the field of Keiava and Valana ’

The date of the grant is mentioned as the fifteenth of the bright half of Pausha in the

Vjlrrama year 1120 It is further stated that the grant-was made by BhTmadeva, on the occa-

sion of the TJUarayana parvan or winter solstice Now the particular coincidence of the full-moon

day of Pausha and the ullarayana occurs neither in any of the possible eqmvalents of Samvat

1120, takmg the year as northern or southern, current or expired
,
nor within a few vears on either

side It IS therefore apparent that either the details of the date are wrong or that the actual

date of issmng the grant was somewhat later than the date of the donation In the latter case,

it is probable that the date of issue of the grant was 6th January 1064 A D while the Makara-

sankranii or ullarayana vhich occurred on 25th December 1063 AD was the occasion of the

k-ing’s donation

The date of the grant is intcrestmg masmucb ns it is the last recorded date of the Chau-
lukya BhTmadeva According to Merutunga in his Prahandha-chinldmani, Bhunadeva’s acces-

sion took place in V S 1078 (1022-3 AD), which must be regarded fairly accurate, inasmuch as

we have V S 1076 as the last recorded date of his predecessor Durlabharaja From the testi-

mony of the Muhammadan chromclers it is apparent that Bhimadeva was the ruler of Gujarat

and Southern Kathiawar at the time of the well-known sack of the Somapatha temple m 1024 A D
(circa 1080 V S ) The first epigraphical date for BhTmadCva known from his Radhanpur^ and

Murjdaka grants® is V S 1086 The next reference is in the Mount Abu Vimala® temple mscrip-

tion, where it is stated how in V S 1088 (1031-2 AD) Vimala, who had been appointed danda-

pali by BhTmadeva, founded the temple The duration of the reign of Bhimadeva as given by

Menitimga was from V S 1078 to V S 1120, but practically no records of the latter part of has

long reign have survived The date of another donation made at the Vimala Shah temple by a

minister of Bhimadeva in V S 1119^ can now be definitely accepted as made within the monarch’s

reign and life-time The date of the accession of BhTmadCva’s successor Karnadeva is given by
Merutunga as V S 1120 , Chatlra sudi 3 Sanaa It is clear that this date can be reconciled with

' Ind Anl

.

Vol VI, pp 103 II
- , - - ,

S E It A.S.Yal XX,

p

40

•Above, VoL 12, pp 4811

• Above, Vol XI2, List of Norlhirn Inscrvptione, No. 137.
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that of the present grant, only on the supposition that the year used was the Southern Vikrama

year commencing with the month of Kartika BhTmadeva must therefore have died durmg the

period between Pausha and Chaitra of the Southern Vikrama year 1120 Oh verification, how-

ever, the date of Kama’s accession as given by Merutuuga appears to work out regularly only for

Saturday, 12th March 1065 (^Southern V S 1121), which is more than a year removed from the

date of the present grant The first epigraphieal dates for Kama are those provided by his Nav-

sari* grants dated Saka 996 and V S 1131 (=1074 AD)
The writer of the grant was Kekiaka, the son of the Kayastha Vatesvara, who appears

to belong to a family of hereditary scnbes of the Chaulukyas Thus we know the Kayastha

Vat'svara to be the writer of the Radhanpur grant of BhTmadeva and Kekkaka himself to be

the Writer of the Xavsari^ and Sunak^ plates of Kama The DiUaka was the illustrious

Bhogaditya, the mmister of peace and war, who also figures m the Navsari plates

Of the geograpliical names, Ila, the place of the king’s encampment, can possibly be

identified with the modern Ilol, a petty state in the Mahikantha Agency, ‘to the south-east of

Palanpur The endmg ~ol of place names m North Gujarat (e g , Halol, Kalol, Palol) is to be con-

sidered the local eqmvalent of jiur, through ur and ul Ilapura can thus be a good Sansknt eqm-

valent to Ilol I am unable to identify the other places

TEXT
First Plate

1 Om* Vikrama-Samvat 1120 Pausha sudi 15 ady=eha kala Ea-
2 vasita-irimad-vijayi-katake samasta-raj-avail-viraji-

3 ta-rnaharajadhiraja-srl-Bhimadevah svabhujyamana-Dhanada-

4 hara-pathake samasta-raja-purashan^ ]anapadamt=cha bodhaya-
,

6

ty=astu vah samviditam yatha ady=6tvaToyana®-parvani MaheSva-

6 ram=abhyarchya pitror=atmanat=cha punya-yaso®bhivnddhaye Modha-Bra-

7 hmana-Janakaya Varanavada-grane(me) Patu-satka-kshetre
| Vi-

8 vuka-satka-kshetre cha iti hala-trayasya halam 3 bhiimi’

Second Plate

9 S2sanan®=odaka-purvam=asmabhih pradatt5?= ’ syamt=cha’’ pilrva-^'’

10 sam(s-i am) Vlra-Asavali-grama-margah | dakshinasyam grama-Padram
|
pa*

11 Schim'iyam ChhTmdnyala-margah
1 uttarasyam Ka^ava^'-Valanayoh

12 lishCtram=iti chatur-aghat-opalakshitayah bhumer=asyah pa-

13 ripamthana ken=api na karya | lisi(khi)tam=idam tasanam ka-

14 jatu*=-Vattsvara-suta-Kekkakena
|

Dutako-’tra maha-sam-
15 dhiMgrnhika-srl-Bhogaditya iti*=’ irl-BhJmadevai* ||

^ J B B,R A S.Yol XXVI, pp 252 ff

" Fp Jnd , Vol I, pp 317 fi

* Expressed by a symbol
* Read purushiin
‘ Read -Ofardyana-, ' '

* Read yuo
" Rcad-61i«mi5
® Read S<isanCn^
" Read ^yiis^cha

Va looks like da '

** Read Kifava

Read vasthn

The symbol after » cither stands for a punctuation jnaiL or nbbronation of It s

Read Bhtmadcivti, *
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No 29—HALDIPUE PLATES OF THE PALLAVA CHIEF GOPALADEVA-

By N Lakshminarayan Eao, M A ,
Ootaoamund

Tlie existence of these plates was brought to the notice of Mr K N Dikshit, M A
,
Offieiating

Government Epigriphist for India, by Mr S. V Haldipur, B A ,
LL B , M B E

,
Officer Supervisor,

Judge Advocate General’s Department, Army Headquarters, Simla They were discovered

several years ago when digging in the garden belonging to Mr Haldipur’s family in Guddehittal

at Haldipur, a village in the Honavar Taluka of the North Kanara District, Bombay Presi-

dency I now edit the inscription engraved on them from ink-impressions as well as the origi-

nals kindly placed at my disposal by Mr K N DiLshit who obtained the plates on loan from the

owner

The plates which are in an excellent gtate of preservation are three in number, each measur-

ing about 6 m length, 2^" in breadth and in thickness The first and the third plates bear

writing onlv on one side while the second is written on both the sides Their rims are slightly

raised m order to protect the wrifcmg from damage They are strung together on an almost circular

ring which has a diameter of about 2J" The ends of the ring are soldered on to the back of the

seal which is circular in shape, with a diameter of about 1" Together with the ring and the seal

the plates weigh 96 tolas

On the seal is shown in bold relief the figure of a rampant lion facing the proper right

The head of the animal is erect, its mouth open, the right forepaw raised and the tail twisted over

its back. The Uruvapalli* grant of the Pallava king Fishnugopavarman and the Pikira^ grant

of Simhavarman of the same dynasty bear on ^their seals the figures of the same animal In the

monolithic shnne at Slyamangalam'' excavated by the Pallava king Mahendravarman I and

the Undavaili caves, also attnbuted to the Pallavas^, we find representations of the lion The
figure in the Undavaili caves bears a striking resemblance to that found on the seal of the

present grant ^ Thus the emblem of o Pallava chief on the present seal confirms the view

expressed by the late Mr V Venkayya® that “ along with the recumbent bull usually associated

with the emblem of the Pallavas, the lion was also the Pallava crest at some period of their

history
”

The characters of the mscription belong to the southern type which were in use in the Kana-
rese country during the eighth century A D The writing is beautifully executed and there are

hardly anv mistakes in engraving The characters are round and upright unlike the longish and
slanting ones found m Early Chaluliya grants. In general appearance the alphabet of our grant

is certamly earlier than that of the Manne Plates’ of the Eashtrakuta king Govinda III dated

Saka 732, and the plates of the same king bearing the date Saka 726® It closely resembles the

characters of the Alupa mscriptions of Udiyavara® in the South Kanara District which the late

Dr. Hultzsch has assigned to about A D 800 and those of the Kovalavettu grant’” of the Western

’ Above, Vol XI, p 338 and Ind Ant , Vol V, plate facing p 60
” Above, Vol Vlll, p 160

^ASR, 1906 07, p 232, f n 6

‘ Longhurst Pallava Archtiecture, Pt I, p 6

® Dubreml, The Pallaiaa, p 33 , the author is, however, of the opinion that the oaves were the work of
the Vishnukundms

* A SR, 1906 07, p 232, f n 6 , see also above, Vol XI, p 343
’ Journal of the Mythic Society, Vol XIV, plate facing p 82
® Jnd Ant

,

Vol XJ, plate facing p 120

® Above, Vol IX, pp 16 fi and plates

1” Mys Arch Report, 1927, plates facing pp, 106 and 107
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Ganga Pmg ^rlpuruslia for whom we have a sure date in Saka 710* and who began to rule, accord-

ing to the Devarahalh plates\ if they are accepted as genuine (and I think they can be), in A D
726 But the most striking resemblance the present grant bears m respect of palscography is to

the Annigeri inscription® of the 6th year of the reign of the Early Chalukya monarch Kirttivarman

II (t e ,
A D 762), the form of every letter except I being exactly alike in both the records As

regards individual letters in the present epigraph, we have the initial vowel a in a7ieka (11 3 and

4), arunmmaru (1 7), ardham (1 14), arununi and agralidra (1 17) The imtial a occurs only once

in Anda (1 8) The ciirves at the ends of these two letters have not yet closed completely at the

top The initial i consisting of two dots below a double curve occurs thrice in Idevetta (1 13), in

idtiQ 16) and ita7i-faram {I 17) Initial e occurs in line 13 and o in line 16 Among medial vowels

i IS distinguished from * by a small loop m the circular i sign [cf LaJiShm with nivasa,

I 3) Medial w is marked in two ways ,
when it is attached to the letter r it is denoted by a hook

bendmg downwards at the proper left of this letter but m other cases it is denoted by a U-shaped

symbol at the bottom of the letter to wluch it is added (cf •purusha and guna in line 3) In

medial u the length is indicated by the addition of a downward curve No distmction is

made between sboit and long c and o Medial is made np of two strokes, one attached

to the serif or the talekaltu of the consonant and the other to the letter itself, both placed

On the proper right (e g , Kai in Kaikeya, 1 2) Medial o is merely a combmation of the

e and the a strokes, the one on the proper right and the other on the proper left of the consonant

Among the consonants, the epigraph contams the letters ii, j, h and I which along with Ui (not

found here) furnish, according to Dr Fleet, the leading test letters in determining the approximate

period of undated records The n which occurs only once in teiilanna (1 12) difiers from j only in

the absent d of the centre prong We have j
in rajc (1 2), jana (1 4), rd)ena (I 6), golraja (1 8),

javiali (1 16) and as a second member of the conjunct consonant in peljavasi (1 14) B appears

twice, first m iahu (1 6) and a second tune uj lornbc (1 16) All of them are of the earlier type

found in records prior to the mnth century L is used more frequently and though it is of a cur-

sive type, the down-stroke of the letter on its proper right side is not yet prolonged up to the top

of the letter on the left (e g ,
vallahha and Pallava m Ime 1, vipula in Ime 4, tale m 1 8, etc

)

According to Fleet this form of I cannot be placed much before A D 800 in records coming from

Western India * But it should be noted that this cursive form of the letter already appears m
the Raygad Elates' of the Early Chalukya kmg Vijayaditya dated Saka 625 and in the

Bopgaon Plates ® of the same king dated Saka 640 The record mcludes final n (1 9) and r

(11 10, 17 and 18) Lmgual d can be distinguished from the dental d by the lower part of the

letter turniTig upwards and ending in a loop as in du of paduvayma (1 12) and de of wii'ide (1 16)

But the distmct form of d is not shown m nda of Chandamahd^eyia (1 5) and ndam of larsapindam

(1 15) and, as Fleet has remarked, “ it was seldom, if ever, the early practice to use the distmct

form of the d in the combmation nd The Dravidian r as well as I are represented in the record,

the former m arunurvvartim H 7), Neydalgere (1 13), nmraga, (1 14), nunrpattentu (1 15) and

arimuru (1 17) and the latter in kalani (1 II), PeramahJ^ 12), Garapdli (1 12), alivorJfi 17) and

ahdora (1 18) and as the first component of the conjunct consonants in ildu (1 10) and peljavasi

(1 14) These two letters differ considerably from their later varieties used, for mstance, m the

* Ibid , 1918, p 42 '

® Up Cam

,

Vol IV, pp 233 £f and plates)
® Below, p 204
* Above, Vol VI, p 41
* Above, Vol X, plate between pages 10 and 17
® From ink-impressions in the possession of Mr K N- Diksbit,
* Above, Vol Vil, p 203
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Mantrawadi* and Sirur" inscriptions of Amoghavarsha I t\1iiIc they arc almost exactly similar to

those in the Anmgen inscription® and the Kendur Plates^ of Firttivarman II and the Hatti-

mattur inscription® of Kpshna I Thus paleograplucal considerations point to the middle of the

8th century A D ns the prohablo period of the present record

The language of the inscription is SaJaskmt and Kanareso Lines 1 to G are written in

Sanskrit prose and the rest in Kanareso prose wliiclx may bo considered among tbe oldest

Bpocimens of the language Particular attention may be drawn to the following linguistic and

grammatical features The accusative termination an ns in hhugaman (1 9), -xdan (1 17) and

Taranasiijuvian (1 18) is found onlj iii earlv records like the Pattadakal mscnption of

Yikramadih a II® in which we find digulaman (1 2), tdan {1 8) and the B.ldami inscription" of

Mangalci-a which has xtloddn (1 3) In later records this case suffix is an or am In masculine

nouns ending in a the dative termination ge is preceded by n ns in gOtrajange and

Panglirange (\ 8) With this we may compare the datives nann range and odeyonge found in

the Udivavmra inscription® of Rnnasugara and SvClavohana, and madhunjyangc (1 5) in tho

inscription of Kappe-Arnbhatta of about the 8th century at Baduini ® In other inscriptions of

this period the nasal;/ takes the place of the dental ?P® (c/ Dhai cgliange in the Udijivara

inscription of Ppthvis'igara”) The genitive suffix is long r? and not short o as foimd in later

records [eg
,
Edsampalhyd in line 9 and i\ cydalgcrcya in line 13) Instances of this form of tho

genitive arc found in the LakshmCivar pillar mscnption*® of the Yuvan'ija Vikram"idit}a (II)

(c/ Porigcrcyu, soiagcyd, etc ), but obviously it is seldom used in records of the Later Chalukj’as

of Kaly'ini *® The peculiar forms ta/fa^rawifl (1 \\), jtadniannu, tenlannd (1 12) and mudannd

(1 13) (which denote the four iioints of the compass) inv olv ing a double na arc, so far as I am
aware, found nowhere else cither in epigraphical or literary Kanaresc Characteristic of tho

archaic nature of the language arc the v crbal nouns appongc (1 8) and ahdorS (1 18), with

which ma} be compared tho words apporgge and entodu in the LakshmC^var inscription referred

to above and vhdorge and pnrujisidora of the Pattadakal Inscriptions of Vikramudit} a II-‘

The adverb uUappinam meaning ‘ as long as (thev) exist ’ is another archaic formation*® Tho

word lalam which denotes a wet land or a rice field is not gencrallj found in epigraphical

records later than tho 10th Centuiy With the rather rare cx'prcssion bhidt anubituliatn

used in tho sense of ‘ to bo in continued enjoyment ’ wo may compare bhuH-unublwgam

of the LakshmCIv nr pillar inscription The imprecation found in the present grant, viz ,

those who destroy this will go to tho world of those who destroy Varanasi, etc, occurs

- Ibid
,
pinto facing p 204

* Above, A’^ol IX, pinto fnciog p 205

Ant , Vol X, p 101

* Above, Vol IX, pp 18 nnd 19

* Above, ^ ol VII, pinto fnemg p 201

* Below, pliito fnrinc p 200

‘Above, Vol \ I, pinto facing p 102
* Ibid , p CO
* Ind Ant , Vol X, p 01

*® According to tbe sitra atatschatxirtbyas^lfitiyii’nvanira jtSrrab-piitiisi of Nagnvnrma s BhasbSbhiUItana

R Nomsimhacbar’e edition p 28, sGlra No C2), tbo carbest extant Kannreso grammnr of tho 12th centnrj A D
tho dntivo termination pe is preceded bj nn anusvSra It is thus evident tbnt tho forms used m our grant hnd
become ob>>oIetc by tho timo of thu grararaanan

** Above, Vol IX, p 20

» Above, Vol XIV, p 189
*® It mny bo noted, however, that tho genitive suffix long a and tho nccusattvo suffix Sn aro allowed optionally

by NSgavarma in tho sHtrar dlrg/iAdCiash^tbasIhyS yathlsh/ath {Bhaihdbhdxhaxia, No 67) nnd dvtliy dnlaeya vii

tvarb {ibid, No 09) but tho examples ho cites to illostroto tho latter oppear to be from tho worhs of two wnicrs
who lived before him, tnz , Hnnpaln ond tho poet Ilhuvonail avira

** Ind Ant

,

Vol X, p 164.

*® On this word Uno Bahadur B Nnrasimhnchnr has kindly wntlen to mo os follows i
—“ Usually wo have

the adverb but hero the form is vljappinadi Moy it bo for vlfar appimm I",
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also m litliic records of an early period (c/ The Udiyavara Inscription of Vijayaditya) ^

The significance of certain incomes, the halves ofwhich ivere granted to the donee, viz
, Jjilaguj’pe

pel-javasi, Idmsoppu and varal is not quite cleat I may suggest, however, that lolaguppe may

denote a heap (luppe) made up of the share due to the state on every J^ola (a measure of capa-

city) of the produce Javan may mean a tax in land on •javasa (Slrt yavasa) meaning meadow

grass
,
pehavasi would then be a tax levied on big {meadows oj) straw liana or Idn means forest

and soppit means foliage in Kanarese Kanasoppu may therefore bo a tax on the foliage of the

forest used bv the cultivators for manure and other purposes In Tamil vdral means spoil^*
, and

it IS not unlikely that it had the same connotation in Kanarese The words Larsa-pind-am^ and

lomhe-gaiodam are obscure and do not occur in any of the Kanarese inscnptions so far

published

The orthography of the record does not call for any remorks except that -enlu has been

engraved for -enlu m line 15, that the name of the donor is written as Gupala° instead of GopdlaJ

fn lino 16, that ha has been written for hd in hnes 5 and 18 and that there appears to be a super

fluous anusvdiazX the end of the word padeyam in Ime 16 These mistakes are apparently due to

the engraver

The donor of the grant was the Pallava chief Gopaladeva who also bore the Surname

Vikramaditya-Satyasraya (1 1) It is clear that he belongs to the welI=known hneage of the

Pallavas as he is twice described as Pallavaraja (11 1 and 6) and, as noted above, uses the lion-crest

of the Pallavas The phrase Ilaikeya-iami-Odbhdv-oddhata-pradhdna-piirusha (1 2) might only

indicate that he was connected with the Kaikeyas probably on his mother’s side In line 5 we are

told that he was the son of Ghandamahasena and that ho was the lord of the city Payvegrmdu.

The record does not tell us anything more about the donor beyond bestowmg some ordmary

praise on him The object of the grant was the equal share (i e

,

half) of the village Kasampalb,

(1 9) along with certain incomes, the details of which are given (11 14-16), to Smgitale-Panyara

of the Harita-yoira (1 8) Sunilar mstances of the endowment of a moiety of the taxes {ardha-

ddna) also occur in Nos VI and VIII of the inscriptions of Udiyavara * As we learn from line 17

that the village had six hundred pieces of land the portion granted must have consisted of three

hundred pieces The grant was made m the presence of the mantri, the purOhta, the Mkarana

the one-thousand and the six-hundred The last two were probably the malidjanas (the Brah-

manical Assembly) and either the nddu (non-Brobmamcal Assembly) or the nagara of the

place As Kasampalli appears to be a village it is likelj that it did not have the nagara or

the merchant guild The reference to such bodies merely by their numbers is not uncommon ®

lAbo^e, Vol IX, p 23
“ I am indebted for this suggestion to Eao Bahadur P Narasimhachar
“ Smoe I area pindam la specified as 128 it appears to me that it denotes the gift of a lump sum (pip^a) If

so, iarsa may be taken to be tho tadbJiava of the Sanskrit word karsha (=kursliapava) Karsapindam would then

mean the karshapanas paid m a lump unlAo the taxes noted above, of which tho donee was to receive a half This

explanation seems to gam strength by the use of a somewhat similar expression m an inscription, of the 11th

vear of the Chalukya kmg Pratlpachakravarti TagadeVamalla II {No 603 of the Madras Epigraphical Collection

for 1915) , the passage runs as —tanna tolnya manneyaiam kamkey aya daya sarvv dya kuddhi varsham prati han-

neradii gadyanama pind ddanvdgi odambai(u dhard purviakam madi /o//a Here the twelve gadydnas (gold coin)

were granted as a lump sum
* Above Vol IX, pp 21 and 23
^ An inscription of about the 7th or 8th century at Aihole (Ind Ant , Vol VIII, p 287) calls the five hundred

tnabCiianae of the place as simply the ‘ five hundred ’ The * mahdjanaa of Chimchih ’ m the Gadag laluka who
are stated to be fifty six in a Rashtrakuta record of Saka §J9 (No 104 of the Bombay Karnatak Collection for

1926 27) are referred to merely as tho ‘ fifti six ’ m another lithio record of the same place (No 101 of the same
collection) Similarly while the one thousand mahdjanaa of Lokkigundi are designated as such in an msoription

(No 51 of the same collection) of that place, another inscription (No 62 of the same collection) desonhes them as

the one thousand ’
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Till now no Pallava cluef was known to have ruled in Nortk Kanara or on tke West Coast

Since tliere is little doubt that Gopaladeva was only a feudatory chief, it is not likely that he was

directly related to the imperial PaUavas of Kanchi who contmued to rule tiU the Chola Kmu
Aditya I took possession of their territory towards the close of the 9th eentury A D ^ The only

family that claimed eonnection with the PaUavas of Kanchi and is known to have heen flourishmi*

in the 8th century was that of the Nolamha-Pallavas But their sway was then confined to por-

tions of Tumkur and Chitaldroog Districts in Mysore and part of the Anantapur District in tho

Madras Presidency Chandamahasena, the father of Gopaladeva figures in this record for the

first time The only Chandamahasena known to Epigraphy was a Chahavana and is referred

to in an mseription of Vikrama-Samvat 898 from Dholpur ® A Chandadanda of Kanchi is,

however, known to have heen defeated hy the Kadamha king Eavivarman in the 6th century ®

The Kaikevas who seem to have given a prmcess of their family in marriage to Chandamaha-

sena of the present record are known to have contracted similar matrimonial alliances with the

Ikshvakus*, prohahly of the Telugn country, and the Early Kadamhas of Banavasi The wife

of Knshnavarman I of the Kadamha dvnasty was a Kaikeya princess® and MrigeSvaravarman,

the brother of Eavivarman was married to Prabhavati who “ was born in the noble Kaikeya

family ” ® On the authority of the Puranas Pargiter places the Kaikeyas m the Panjab’ but

no mformation is ayailable as to when and how they came to the south

The record is not dated but, as shown above, it can be assigned on palteographic grounds

to the middle of the 8th century Other internal evidence also supports this view We know

that Saty.i^raya was a distinctive and well-known hinida of the Ohalukva kmgs and among the

Eopy Chalukyis of Badami there were two kmgs of the name Vikramaditya The surname

Vikramaditya-Satyairava of the donor of the present grant would therefore lead one to infer that

either Gopaladma himself adopted the name of his overlord the Chalukya Vikramaditya, most

probably the second of that name, or that Chandamahasena who owed allegiance to the Chalukya

king named his son aftei his suzerain This grant might therefore either belong to the reign of

Viirramaditya II who ruled from 733-34 to 746-47
, or in the absence of mention of any paramount

sovereign it may not be impossible that it was issued at a time when the central authority of the

Chalukjms had become weak and, along with other feudatory chiefs, Gopaladeva also tried to

assume independence The Chalukya power had not only waned towards the end of the reign of

KTrttivarman II, the latest date available for whom is A D 757, but a portion of their territory

had also been conquered by the Eashtrakuta king Dantidurga But it was Krishna I who dis-

possessed the Chalukyas of all their territory and established the Eashtrakuta supremacy by
‘ transformmg into a deer the great boar ’ which was the emblem of the Chalukyas ® Since

Knshna I must have ceased to rule sometime between 772, the date of his Bhandak plates® and

775, the date of the Pimpari plates of Dharavarsha,'® the final overthrow of the Chalukyas may
be placed somewhere about 770 Thus our record may have to he allotted to a period
between 735 and 770

^ASB, 190(3 07, p .>39 and ahore, Vol XIX, p 84

® Xo \2 of K.iQ\h.0Tn’BLfSi of Inicrtpiioni of Northern India But its Ldovz of an eadisr Chapdamahafi jia

who nas the kins: of Avanti and father of Vasavadatti so nell knoTn to Sansknt literature

® Ind Ant , Vol VI, p 29

* Ep Cam , Vol XI, Dg 161

® Ahoc-o, Vol VI, p IS

® Mys Arch Beport, 1911, p 35
’’ Ancient Indian Historical Tradition, pp 264 and 291
® Bombay Gazetteer, Vol I, part u, p 391
® Aoove, Vol XrV, pp 121 5
Above, Vol X, pp 81 ff Govinda II for -whom wa hove no dated records eeemsto have rule! only for

short time before 775

1 “111 „
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Of the places mentioned in the grant Payvegundu can be identified with Haigimda, a

village about 12 miles east of Honavar, on the bank of the river Saravati Peramale has

probably to be identified with the modern village Heravah which lies at a 'distance of about

siv miles north-west of Haigunda , and Tapvalli may be the same as the present Tumbolli,

also close to Haigunda

TEXT.

Ftrsl Plate

1 Svasti [P] Vikramaditya-Satyasraya-SrI-pnthuvi(thvi)-vallabha Palla-

2 va-raja-Gopaladevasya Kaikeya-vamS-6dbhav-6ddhata-pradhana-pu-

3 rushasya aneka-guna-gan-alamkrita-prasevya-Lakshmi-mva-

4 sa-vaksha-stialsaya aneka-rana-vipula-Satru-jana-prabhanjana-ka-

5 n-kar-akara-bahu-dvayasya Ghandamaha(a)s§iia-putra3ya Payve-

Second Plate, First Side

6 grmdu-pur-eSvarasya Pallava-ra]ena dattahi [1| *] Mantri-purohita-Srikara-

7 namum sasuvvarum arunikvvarum sahitam tamma prasada-paran=a-

8 pponge Arida{Hanta)-g6tra]ange Simgitale-Panyarange Kasampa-
9 Uiya sama-bhagaman chandra-suiyyar=ul]appinam sarwa-viruddha-ra-

10 hitam Gopaladevafr*] kottar bhukt-anubhuktam salutt-ildudu [|*]

Second Piute , Second Side

11 Mane danamum Palage-gantam modal-age kalamyum vadagaijna sime

12 Peramale paduvanna sime Tanvalli Garapali tenkanna sime

13 Neydalgcreya en mudanna sime Idevettada vadaga-

14 nnS nlriraga Kolaguppe peljavasi ardham kanasoppm=ardham

16

varal=arvfham karsa pindam nur-irpatt-entu(ntu) kombe garoijam pa-

Tlmd Plate

16 deyam menta(entu) mude jamali ondu Idu 66pa(a)ladeYara da-

17 tti itan-param=idani^alivor i arunuru bhumi agra-

18 h8{a)ramum Varauasiyuman=alidora lokakke salvar [|j*]

TRANSLATION
Lmes 1-6 Had ' This is the gift of the Pallava chief Gopaladeva alias Vikramaditya-

Satyasraya, who was the favourite of Fortune and Earth, the chief among the exalted personages

born of the Kaikeya famdy, who was adorned with a multitude of virtues and whose breast was

the abode of the (goddess) Lakshmi, who had a pair of arms which resembled the elephant’s trunk

in shape and which had destroyed the hosts of enemies m several battles, who was the son of

Chandamahasena and the lord of the city of Payvegundu
LI 6-10 Gopaladeva, attended by his minister, the purohta (famdy priest), the Srilarana

(officer of Accounts), the one-thousand (mahajanas) and the six-hundred (nadii) granted, free from

all opposition, to Sirhgitale-Panyara of the Hanta-gotra who had earned his (Gopaladeva’s)

fa\ our the equal share (i e , half) of the village KasampaUi {to le enjoyed) as long as the sun and
the moon exist {This estate) was in {his) contmued enjoyment

1 Read Paltava-ra^asya ialttb
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LI 11-14 {The portion granted was as foVoios) —^The liouse site and tke rice fields beginning

from {the place called^ Palage-ganta The northern boundary {oj this was) the {village) Peramale;

the •western boundary {consisted of the villages) Tanvalh and Garapali, the southern boundary

{was) the embanlonent of the {tank called) Neydalgere and the eastern boundary {loas) the lake

on the north of {the hill called) Idevetta

LI 14-16 {Besides this) he was granted one half of the incomes Lolaguppe^ and peljavasi, one-

half of lana-soppu and one-half of vdral and a lump sum of one hundred and twenty eight harsa

{=hdrshdpana *1 ^ and a pair of eight mudes

LI 16-18 This was the gift of Gopaladeva He who destroys this •mil enter the world of

those who destroy this agrahdra comprising six hundred lands and Benares

No 30—TWO UNPUBLISHED VALABHI GRANTS

By D B Diskatkar, M A

A —^Bantia Plates of Dharasena II[Valablu-] Sarnvat E57

While examining the old records of the Watson Museum, Rajkot^ I found two impressions

of twa plates of a Valabhi grant hitherto unpublished On the cover of the impressions the

late Mr Vallabh]i H Acharya, formerly Curator of the Watson Museum, had made the remark

that the impressions were given to him by a vernacular school master of the village Bantia, in

the Bantwa ftiZwAa in the south-west of Kathiawar, m 1904 It seems that the late Mr Acharya

was not successful in obtainmg the original plates My efforts to trace them have not yet been

successful But considering the importance of the inscription I think it proper to publish it here

mth the help of the impressions only

Unfortunately the impressions were not properly taken and being kept in the files for the

last 22 years the paper has become yery fragile It is clear, however, that the two plates were

in a perfect state of preservation, and formed a complete grant Each plate measures 12J" by 8"

and contams two holes meant for the rings The first plate contains 17 and the second 16 Imes

of writing

The characters are those usually used in Valabhi grants As regards orthography it is

sufficient to note that the name of the grantor king is spelt as Dharsena (1 15) instead of Dharasena

as IS usually found in the grants The symbols of Jihvdmullya and Upadhmdniija are used only

once in 1 15 and 1 30 respectively The word bhnhtd (or dattd as in some grants) is left to be

engraved after bahubhir=vvasudhd in 1 30 The record is however generally free from mistakes

The record opens with the name^of the,place, viz , Valabhi from which the grant was issued

Then as usual the genealogy of the Maitraka family from Bhatarka, the founder, to Dharasina
II, the donor of the present grant is given with poetical description of each ruler, which is identical

with that of all other published grants of Dharasena II The donee is a Brahmana named Deva-

datta, of Sanddya-gotra and Maitrayanlj a-Sdkhd (1 20) ® The property granted consists of a

village named Bhattaka- (or Bhadraka) patra (dra in the northern part {uttarapMc) of Kaun.-

dxnyapura in the Surashtras (U 11, 17, 18),. The purpose for which the grant was made is, as

usual with grants to Brahmanas, for the maintenance of tne five sacrificia’ rites (1 201 The
names of officers (11 15-16) who were addressed by the grantor king as also tne pnvileges (II 18-

19) aecompan-ymg the enjoyment of the grant are the same ason the grant of Dharasena of Sam
• Tor tlio explanation of these terms see atove p 176.

* Tne meaning of lomtti garoiam !•, not clear

®The place of residence of the Brahmana is not mentioned

h I C 'l , I I II I
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252^ The grant was written by Skandabhata, the minister for peace and war (1 31), and the

Duraka was Chirbbita (1 32) The date of the grant la the fifteentli day of tlie dark half of

Vaisakha of (the Gupta-Valabhi) Samvat 254 (1 32) when there was a solar eclipse {Surtj-

opataga 1 22)

Both the Dutaka and the writer m this grant are the same as in the seven grants® of Dhara-

sena II of Sam 252 In his grant of Sam 269 however the Dutaka was a diBerent person

As regards the localities mentioned m the grant it is well known that Valabhf is modern

Vala in Kathiawar The village of Kanndiiiyapura can be identified with Kodinax in south

Kathiawar The village Bhattakapat(d)ra m the Surashtras cannot be identified

Of Dharasena II as many as twelve grants are known seven® of these are of Sam 262, one*

of Sam 269, two® of Sam 270 and the remaining two® being fragmentary do not give the dates

The most interesting point about the date of the present grant is the mention of a solar eclipse

on the fifteenth day of the dark half of VaiSakha in Sam 254 Though as many as 9 grants were

issued by Valabhi kings on the amdvdsyd day (mostly on the amdvdsyd of Vaisakha), it is only

this grant that makes mention of a solar eclipse It is also probably the earliest mention

of an eclipse in an epigraphical record Accofding to Mr L D Swamikannu Pillai’s

Indian Ephemerts (Vol I, parti, pp 220 f
)
there was a solar echpse in the month of Chaitra (i e

,

VaiSakha accordmg to the Purnimdnta calculation) on 19tli Marcli 573 A. D which may be

taken to be the date of the grant

TEXT

First Plate

i [l~]

\

9 • « •

IV

Second Plate

18

* Above, Vol XI, p 80

•See n 3

*Ind Aa<,Vo]s XV, p 187, VII, p 68 , Vlil, p 301,XTTI, p 160,5^1 and Pit Insors of Eathancai,

p 85 , dnmls of ‘he Bhandarlar Ivslituie, Vol IV, pp 38 ff and Above Vol XI, p 80
‘Aid Ant, Vol n,v 9
® 1 B B JJ A 5, Vol I(N S ),p 66, /nd Ant, Vol VH, p 70
* T B B R A 8, Vol I(N S),pp 24 and 21

'Ae the text is practically identical with that of the Palitana grant of Sam 362 (Above, Vol XI, p 80) only

the most important portion is given here It may be noted that the namea of Bha^vko, Tlrfipasiniha, Dhru va

sena, Dharapacja and Gnhasena, aie recorded m the Imos 2, 3, 6, 7, 8 and 12 respectively
* Read
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1

31 [!’“] Jjffi: rT^ ci(?r tJTtjmfn i

pjf^d II

32 ^c^5'i5^l II ^ H 5?°° a,° 8 1

^ajq® ^ \o H li

B —Bhavnagar plates of Dharasena III—[Valabhi-] Samvat 304

Prof B K Thakore, B A , I E S (retired), kindly gave me information of the plates edited

here, which are lying with a gram merchant named Dipasang Kanaji in Bhavnagar m Kathiaivad

Through the good offices of Prof Naraaimhaprasad Bhatta of the Dakshinamurti Bhavan, Bhav-

nagar and other friends I have been able to purchase them from the owner

The plates are two in number each measuring 12^" X 8J" They contain 24 and 20 lines

of writing respectiv ely, which is m an excellent state of preservation Each plate contains

two holes as are commonly found with Valabhi plates and meant for the insertion of copper rings

holding both the plates together But both the rings, one of which must have contained the

usual Valabhi seal, are missing The characters are those usually found in Valabhi grants

They are neatly engraved though not in perfect straight Imes The writing is almost free from

mistakes The language of the record is Sanskrit

At the beginmng of the record is mentioned the mihtarv camp, Khetaka-pradwira from which

the grant was issued by Dharastna III, the son of Kharagraha, who was the younger brother

of Siladitya The introductory portion containing the description of each ruler from Bhatarka,

the founder of the family, to Dharasena III, the donor of the grant, is practically identical ivith

that in the grant of Dhruvastna II of Sam 310* The grantor king bears only the epithet parama-

tnaheivara The do^ee is a Brahmana named Mitrayatas, son of Brahmana Vishnuyatas, of

AtT^yn-golra and a follower of Atharva-Veda, resident of Hastavapra The property granted to

him recorded in the grant consists of the following —
(1) 100 padSiartas of land called Kolika, ploughed by KutumbI Gomiyaka and situated

in the north-west quarter in the village Amakarakupa in the Hastavapra-d^dra m
the Surashtra*-uis7inya The boundaries of the field are to the south, the village

cattle-tracb , to the west, the junction of the boundary of the village Chutika (with

that of the village Amakarakupa)
, to the east,* the rising ground of a stone quarry

(and) to the north, the field called Palatika (*) of the Kutumbms Charabhataka and
Chandravaka, as well as the field belonging to Kariraka in the north of the

Eohidaka mala adjoining the Arishtijjika-sNiali

(2) A ploughed field of KutumbI Kapardiyaka in the north-west quarter in the village

Dabhaka in the Kalapaka-pa^/ialo It lies to the West of the field Avakrishti (* e

,

1 The usual Imprecatory verses and injunctions

*Eoad 53I|<£(

• It IS -well known that in grants beginning with and later than the year 280 the names of the rulers between
Bhatlrka and Guhasena are dropped See above, Vol XI, p 175 and J, B B li A jS (N S ), Vol I, p 24

‘ The word is generally used in the maseulino but in a few oases it is used in the feminine as in tho present

case Of above Vol XVII, p 108

* Ik may be seen that the boundaries are not given in the proper order

1^- .jC i, , ,
1 1 j (1 1, I U t If t J

‘
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iinplo'igliable land '*), to the north of the field of Khxiddaka, to the east of the field

of Nannuvaka, (and) to the south of the jimction of the boundary of the village

Bhadasaka (with that of the village Dabhaka)

(3) In the same village in its south-east quarter an irrigation well with an area of eighteen

fadaiaUas, dug by Kutumbi Kapardiya of the same village It lies to the west

of the field irrigated bv {frachchllid) the Kha]]uri well, to the north of the field of

Sossaka and s canal, to the east of the play-ground (and) to the south of the old

Way by the side of Dabhaka

(4) Similarh in the village Hastihndaka in the Siravatakaka-rf7iaZi in its southern quarter

scvmnty superfluous (xilhana) pdddvarlas of the field of Kutumbi Nagilaka, to the

west of (the temple of *) Sanlcarika (j c
,
goddess Bhavani) bmlt bv the

villagers, to the north of the field of Khachchabbaya, to the east of the junction of

the boundary of Sauvitaka, to the south of the limit of the field irrigated by

{pmclicliihd\ the well called Siridraha

The Dutaka, who executed the grant was the prince SSminta Siladitya and it was written by

Vattrabhatti, the chief secretary and the minister for peace and war

The record concludes with the date the seventli day of the bright half of Magha of

(Gupta-Valabhi) Sa-mvat 304 and the sign-manual (of the king)

The historical importance of the inscnption lies m the fact that no date was hitherto found

between Samvat 292,^ the latest date of Siladitya I and 110,- the earliest date of DhruvasCna

If Baladitya Although w'e Imow that two rulers (niz , Kharagraha (I) and Dharasena III) had

ruled in the intervening period no record was so far found of either of them The present grant

gives us a record and a date for one of these rulers® and partly fills up the gap existing between

bam 292 and 310

The Dutaka of the present grant, viz , Sa,nania Slladit} a, is the same as is found in the earlier

grants of Dhruvaseua II-B'^aditya. The writer Vattrabhatti is mentioned in the grants of

i^iladitya-Dharmaditya beginning^wltTi the year 286 and also in the grants of Dhruvmsena II-

Baldditya at least up to the year 313 From Sam 320 to 330 his son Skandabhata succeeded

him as the keeper of records and w liter of grants and from 334 to 366 Anamla the son of Skanda-

bhata We know that another Skandabhata (probablv the father of Yattrabhatti) was the writer

of the later grants of Guhasena beginnmg with the year 246 and m all the grants of Dharasena

II from 252 to 270 just before Vattrabhatti The Office was thus held bj foil* generations in

this family for at least 120 5 ears

The followmg places are mentioned in the record Surasbtra mentioned as a vishaya

,

llastavapra mentioned as an ahdra, Kalapaha mentioned as a falTiaka, Siiavfitak'’ka and Arish-

tij Ilka, mentioned as sZZiaZis and Amakarakupa, Dabhaka, Bhadasaka, Hastihndaka and Chutika

all these mentioned as vffilages Of these Surasbtra is the old name of the Kathiau ar peninsula

Though in later tunei and at the present day Soratha denotes only the southern part of

Klthiawar, it app acts that eastern Kathiawar was once included in Surasbtra since Hastav a-

pra, which IS modern Hathab* in BhWnagar State is said to be in Surasbtra Kalapaka

'Aboie, pp il7fi

'iw? VI, p 12
“ \ icccntly Ml Gadre, *lie present Curator of the Rajkot Museum has dircovered a grant of Kh-ragiaha

dated bam 2!)7 cf Ann Mfp IJ’otson Ilns 1931 32, p 7
‘ Imi 4ii(,Yol LIV App p lb
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wliicli IS mentioned in the grants of Sam 310 and 326 and perhaps also of 286 is modern

Killavada, 60 miles north-'n cst of Porbandar ^ The other places cannot be identified

The e\-pression Khctaka-prarZyara seems to denote that the king had probably encamped

]ust outside {fradvdra) the city of Khetaka The use of the word pradvdm is also found used in

connection with Valabhl itself, the capital of the djmasty, in the Dhank- grant of the year 290 as

It IS also found used in a Gurjara grant’ of Saka 417

I^ the use of ‘pradiara in the ancient grants would appear to

be analogous to that of the modern para, which is added to the names of several towns in Kathia-

war to indicate the precincts or suburbs in the vicmity

TEXT
Ftrat Plate

»lt tl M <51 ^ I J I tt ai M

Second Plate

wc-

f^l^d iJi<H *1411 4(lfnfM‘4\

29 nwjTl4^<i.M€f: ^4ri.

4$ltfi(^) sj-d^iu

30 vi(<nfii^ nail et7<l<cfi«c=ti^'^ ^

32 ti)+iitl^|rin<Urt: (IdMct 3idR®l'h'4f|<^ct,((4(cnrl)cnsiar

18

* Ibtd

,

Vol IX, p 237

»I6itf,Vol AVin, p 82
* For the portion 11 2 24 omittod here as boing common with other Valabni plnles cf above Vol VIH

pp IDOff, 196 fi
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33 ri:5h'raT[''J sTlT^Ti^WT^Ti-^d 3«‘517 }i''l"C

31 33^r "hru dsiiiid nTr'i"i^ia'ir<dd-i'i-')'mld(dTit ’Rnfd.

=TriTinRr‘i.d'li .ft P Pdl[M x ri ]

35 <-!=4o-,^^r-'TeTlR. TifT^T^mP^^TTO^^UldT

^ffT.-TFI’ TTcM^rid

42 Mx^i ^?{<T It 4l«m/i^MTp;r'4. 1) P=ip4r{ Ipa-
s C -*

f^^rTpifc.nprPi^'qfriJi’q fgni It r{ sc® u

43 57ig 51 o <<il dd r

^o ii-THL I'lLLW \n Vi \M’Ln VI iNsnumoN* or luivDHiRvn ir

I5i i \i ) \r\‘-ni!A Vii \i
,

It i , M 'll! v*.

TliP iircnp'ion" |ni' li lic4 Ixlu'v I i n- rnul on tin ni'h nil of flir i ,.•
1 1 front of tLc

contra! •hriin in the Siin4nri-.\nr-’ tunnk nt Palin ar'ijniDpC Itnl lu-’r ^h^•’\nr'm m tiw

Tnnjoro 3i trnt It i-. in n fair ' ift of jiri ..rvr'ion tt|r>' I'li tlio ini''riO'(l ‘urf ro n hroi-in in

ccrt an portum aiuK jicunUft in I! 'i ''lul l(t, tin riln OnlitU oti '.uriu„ tin “'.ns' of tin. Kcotd

f'onu' of tlu uf.nK lo t < in hov our. In ro tornl inni tin toi t* r*

Tiic rt. onl 1 v nt'i n m tin. Tamil lurpin* o mil 'i.a of fn llt'iirntnn VD Ortlio-

ginpliicnl jK'dilprit!. artftinfiw .''onv of t'n ' ord . i •''imtkii! . 'tp'ion, 1 m tier, d<..or\e

to 1)0 not II (.4 Tin v on.! Ai'/ir /(//n (1 t>) inni h' roii'l' 'i.i n' ‘ tko i •’bh-htni nt,' /oyit

incTinn!: ‘ p it no ’ nii'l / . n ‘ du i ion ’ or * Li'tbii bm> nt ’’ Tli’^ . oni t !> ta (I Q)

jnni In. i.\l)l iiud r‘ dn bo'h <>f t'nifd inf’ll oi d i o» ii n f’ ii>ln\i tin tno it.ni r njiTtmcid-i of

tilt pilitt ’ Tl'f lir t j) r. of tilt conijiomid ii lolii .
‘ tho . tli t an’ •’tt'.i l-rd to tin' inner < ircle,’

in ft.iinb ni-i tin. vord i
,
bo\ i\tr, no . ob ol e Tin ' unnrni’n e of t’n t>'rnifii'rt (1 C) is not

qiiittileu 1 roiu tilt ( onte\t It • I mix to drnotc *
i dm ion ’ o' * n d> inrlnifiit ’ In this sense it

lingtr^ to lilt prt lilt d >\ in in icons' ft oialmlan l/o -'u'fl 7 )
r’lft bt tiktn to denote the class

ofoflicir ft ho fir*’! rmifto the roft.il toninnnds und foumunn te them to otheri for c\ecu

lion The \ ovd t tr’ii d(u 'j<tl (! 21), not ordinarih found in in mptioiii, meins* n married

ftftom 'll ’ The term iihari (I 2b) mai be explftintd ru * in c\lrit t from the tax-register issued bj

the Stsie to 1 ])cr o 1 for the actual enjoftiucnt of n trnnt The iiftan documents are inft an
abh is ued ofttr the sirrn 'turcs of the rcfttnuc onitc'B of the ‘'tile

The inienptton is d >tcd in the cighlli year of the rcicn of tho ChOla kmg Rajakcsari-

vaiman Bajadhirljadova (II) and bemns ftftith the ftcords ' /eda/- 6 libufa,’ ett ,
fti Inch usual!)

iniroduee this mnnnreli in his ini-cnptiQns The object of the record is the grant of an tilian

’ Tho pi rlion 11 3G )1 contnma tho usual prnllcfct i eocomivinfting tho gift of a land nnd tho impacafc')'
Torac'

- Registered os Xo 533 of 1M5 in the ^Innnol JVporl on / ;>iyrnphv for the Tear Tho inscription

IS noticed IK the Jo rsa} of ll t Ms'h\c Soctety, Xol XI\, p 57, but tho readings nnd tho interprctntion giien

there require gicit nltcntion

°[Tht Mord men s also * a household’ os ' fftSuUj ' to* WuwIow'b Tamil EngFish Dieliranr) —C R K ]
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regarding the estate ol TiruchcTurjcambalam-Tjclaiyaii Perumanambi alias Pallavarayar

of Karigai-Kiilattur, which had been made tax-hce on his death In giving an account of this

Pallar arfij ar, who appears to have been a trusted officer of Rajaruja II, Oie inscription recounts

hs sen ices to the crown in connection with the Chola succession and the Singhalese inrasion

of Soutli India in the latter half of the 12th ccnturj’^ A D

The record, which is inainlj historical m character, may bo divided into three sections

In the first are stated the circumstances under which Pallavaraj ar brought in Rajadhirlja II

and placed him on the throne
,

in the second, the help rendered bj the Chola king to the

Plndya refugee KulaSCkhara, Palla^ ar'ij ar’s rnctorj over the Singhalese arm} and the restitu-

tion of Madura to KulaiClvhara arc detailed at length
,
and in tiie third section, are recorded

the demise of Pallarannar, the grant of tax-free lands to his rclatnes and their distribution

among them br VedavanoTn-Udaiyap Atnrnaayappap alias Pallavarayap and the final

grant of an tihan for this, signed b} roi al officers

From the inscription, we arc gi\cn to understand that the Chola king Rajar'ija II having

had no male issue for a long time, the question as to who should succeed him came up for considera-

tion and the lung himself selected Edinli-Peiumal, the son of Neriyudai-PeniTnal and

the grandson of VikninaioladCi ar, residing at GangaikondaSolapuram, and appointed him as his

successor hr mresting him with the crown Ilowerer, soon after making this selection, Rijar.aja

II had two sons born to himself, but before ant arrangements could be made for their succession,

the king passed aw'y At the time of the king’s demise his sons (jiiUaignl)'^ were aged one and

two rears rcspcctirclj and the minister Pallar ar"ir ar escorted them to Rrqarujapuram along with

the harem® from the stronghold at Arirattali Then in accordance with the original intention of

the departed king this officer placed on the throne Edirili-PcrumriP under the title Rajldhiraja

(II) with the consent of the udan-J ullam and the iiadu in the fourth year of installation ® Since the

inscription is damaged at this portion, more infonnation is not arailable about the prince selected

* The common tenn pilja ga \ is to bo interpreted hero ns 'mole children’, beenuse in this inscription daughters

ore clesrh distinguished ns pen inallal (I 21)

- [If the daughter of l’nlln\nr*i\nr, who is described ns ‘ the wife of Rnjnr'ijadCvn with her sons ’ (1 20) nnd
to whom bj far the largest slinro of his propertj has been allotted m this inscription (as many ns 8 out of 40 iCh
of land), IS the same ns the queen who boro two sons to Ilujnraja 11 in tho last three > cars of his hfo, we can under
stand how Pallas artjar could obtain the control of the harem nnd household of the Into 1 mg His tactful

removal of tho king 8 infant sons (probablj his own grandchildren) to a place of safetj nnd his helping tho former
king’s siicce=sor designate to tho throne during tlicir minorilj must have been prompted nhko bj Ins anxiety for

tho Baftty and good government of tho realm ns b\ personal considerations for his oivn daughter nnd grand-
children —Ed )

* There could have been no grounds for resentment sinco only a member of tho older branch of tho royal
familv was chosen for the throne

* No 337 of 1914 from MadattukOyil in the Piidul ko((ni State belonging to R ijadliirlja II gives the date
‘2nd j ear, ‘Makara 7, Monday, Saati’, corresponding to A D IIC2, December 3, Mondaj Prof Kielhom has
fixed the date of accession of this 1 ing between 2Sth rebniary and 30th March 1103 A D According to
the present inscription, Rajadhir'ija II was inscstcd with tho crown over three j cars earlier, i c , in 1100 01 A D
His second vear, therefore, would be 1101 02 and the Madattul Oyil grant was probablj issued while Rajndhiruja
was a crown prince A record from Punganlr m tho Cnitoor district (No 209 of 1931 32; gi\ce tho date ‘14th
year which was equal to tho 12th jear of Rljldhirajadova’, thus counting tho date from the tiiiio of his nomi
nation

[ There arc, however, three other inscnptions (Nos 571 of 1907, nboic Vol X, p 127, 428 of 1912 nnd 19 of
1913) the dates of which worJ regularlj for tho j ear 1100 AD as tho first j ear of Rajadhiraia II’s reign , on tho
other hand there is at least one record (No 90 of 1920) according to which Rajaraja II was ruling nil 2 jth Doeem
her 1103 A D , t c , about 8 months subsequent to the date of his successor’s accession as nxod by KioUiorn The
resulting confusion can possiblj be cleared up by future discoveries —Ed ]
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Though Rfijaraja II hiid no tons at tlic lime he bclcctcd Eclinli-Peruma] to niiccetd him, it m
clear from the inscnption that he did not die ivithout leading an heir apparent to the

throne Since it la said that the princes were one and tMo leirs old respcrtnclv at the time of

Riijaraja’s demise, i\hcn Edinli-Pcriimril nas crowned 1 ing as Ilapldhiraja, thej must hn\c been

17 and 18 jears old respectnch and therefore fit to assume the reins of goeernmciit in A D 1178,

which was the last j car of tlic reign of Rajadhiraja II and the ;cnr of aeccssion of liis successor

Kulottuiign Choja III It is, therefore, likch that Kulottuiiga Chola III was one of the two sons

of Rajaraja II and that during tlic former’s minority,* Rujruiiiir'ija II was brought in to rule the

Chola countn The fact tliat the inscriptions of Rajaraja II and those of Kulultiinga Cho|a III

commence with the identical ciilogibtical cvprcssions 'Pit tnariiitt/a and ‘ Pntjnl-iitiiUu,’’ etc ,

also lends bupjiort to this ^ lew

After crowning Edirili Pcrumal under the title Rajlidhirlja, flic next scrMccof Pnllacmravar

to the Cho]a hingdom was in connection with the var of the Pancha huecession* waged b} the two

rn al claimants Parahrama-Pand^ a ami Kwla^ckharn-Petuh a for the tlironc of Madura Thcin-

Bcription states that the forces of Cei Ion entered the Pnpd^a coiintrc in large mimbera and forced

Its king Ivuinfc! hara to lease his torriton
,
whereupon this I ini: i i said to hive sought the shelter

of the Choja lung, entreating him to gel back his 1 ingdoni Pillavaravar undertook to lead the

CliGla arun into the Pandva conntrv, to restore Kuli^elhara to the throne, to decapitate the

femghnlcsc eoinmandcrs and nail their heads on the gat-C“i of Madura^ so as to inspire terror in the

cneinv ’s camp KuIafclJinra* i« stated to have* staved in the Chola toiintrv for some time before

he started with (ho nccessan forces to win back liis kinc'clom Pallavan'ivar carried out all his

viiidci takings and ns a result of his invasion the Siiighalc'c forces were driven out of India and

Kulasekharn was installed on the throne of his forefather'^

Onh throe other records of Rujudhir'ijn II refer to this war, ttz
,
one from Vrpalknm’ in the

Chinglcput district, dated in the 5th venr
,
another from Tirturdargadu* near Madras, dated in the

12th V car , and the third from Tirumav atinm ° in the Tanjore distriet, dated also in the 12th vear

s Copper piste Ifo 21 of 1010 17 which lxloiif,3 to lliVjsrtja JI m the ruler ot the \vt)gi counti^ coupler tho

6nl a vear 1001 (i=A D 1100) with the Olril rtgnal sear t\f 1 now that Ifijnrojnll was not nhvo in A D 1100

and that tho Chola coiintrj was then ruled In llajndhiriijn II The period of regenej was probahlw denoted

hero as n continuation of Ifijarup s nien Incidcntallv, however, we see trorn the record that the ChOja hold on

the ^ uigi country was not lost ( \ cn after the death of Itujaruja IS, whose v en rule over this part of the country

was doubted (A Jl for lOI", para 20)

- A li Xo ITOoflOOS, also 1 Jl for 1000, para 00

It Xo 154 of 1007 1 or Minilar comraenccmcnt with tho introduction of predecessors, ECO A II for

1013, para 33, and A H for 1021, p 102
‘ This war is detailed at length in chapters 70 and 77 ot the Sinehalese* chronicle Alahui'tintn and its authen

ticitj IS borne out b\ inscriptional evidence Tho chronicle is one »idcd m its version, inasmuch ns it nssigna

vielorv to the Singhalese general, hut from Tamil hthic records wi find that the Smghnlc-c general was not only

routed hut that the heads of this general and of his pubordinatcs were cut off and imilcd to tho gates of iladura

bj tho Cliola general The help that tho Pandva I uig Kvilasrhliara received from RajSdhiraja II is mentioned

at considerable length in the Mnhaiam^a, which fact is also corroborated bv tho present reeortl

® Such gruesome acts are not imcomiuon m the warfare of tho Tamila (leo S I / ,
Vol III pp 37 and CS)

' In this connection it maj bo noted tlmt KuInbeLliarn sought help from his uncle, tho Kougu hng
Kulottuiiga Chola, who also seems to have fal en on active part iii tho restitution of his nephew to the Pi'indj

a

throne (A I? Xo 330 ot 1D28) Tho D/o^utawiEa also corroborates the help received b^ Kulnfekhara from
tho 1 mg of Kongu Tho chroniolo states that 'ICula^ekhara gathered together tho forces of Tirmavola and
those also of his mother’s b-cthron w hioh wore at Ton Kongu and Vada Kougu’ (Mijcsinhn’s translation p 245)

’No 20 of 1800 of tho Madras Epigrnphical collection and X 1 1 (Texts), I ol AT, p 18311,

*Xo 405 of 1905 of tho same collcotion

’Ko 201 of 1926 of tho same coltootion,
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These epigraphs confirm and supplement the information given m our record and are, therefore,

valuable sources for the history of this war, our knowledge of which, in the absence of any reference

to it in Tamil literature, has been hitherto wholly based on the one-sided account of the Ceylonese

chronicle Mahdvamm In this war the two Chola generals that took prominent part were,

Pallavarayar mentioned in our present record, and after him, Vedavanam-Udaiyan

Ammaiyappan alias Annan Pallavarayan, the officer who distributed the lands among the former’s

relatives After detailing the events recorded m the present inscription, the Tiruvalangadu

epigraph sets forth that Vedavanam-Udaiyan Ammaiyappan alias Annan Pallavarayan counter-

acted the subsequent machinations of the Singhalese kmg Finding that his attempts to place

Vira-Pandya on the Pandya throne were frustrated by the intervention of the Chola king and

that his oivn generals were defeated and killed, the Singhalese king Parakramabahu^

mobilised his forces in his camps at tJrattuyai,* Pulaichcheri, ® Matottam,^ Vallikamam,®
Mattival® and other places and was busy preparing his ships for a naval attack Hearing of

this, the Chola kmg summoned Srivallabha,’ the nephew of the king of Ceylon and a previous

claimant to the throne of I lam, supplied him with what was necessary and helped him to enter

tJratturai, Valli>?maTn, Mattival and other places with large forces with the result that'

Pulaichchen, IVtatottom and other villages were destroyed, the elephants stationed therein

were captured, more than 20 kddam of land in evtent from east to west and 30 Iddam of land from

south to north in lla-mandalam was devastated, and among the Singhalese chiefs that were

stationed m the region, some were killed and others taken captive The general Vedavanam-

Udaiyan i^mina.yappan ahas Annan Pallavarajan then sent for these captives, the booty and the

captured elephants and presented them to the Chola lang

At this stage, the Tiruvalangadu inscription states that the Pandya king Kula^ekhara, ignoring

the good done to him, proved a traitor, made an alliance with the king of Ilam and conspired with

him against the Cholas In furtherance of this policy, he drove to the north of the river Velliru the

Chola generals Rajaraja-Karkudijarayan, Rajagambhira-Anjukottinadalvan and others that were

1 Parakramabahu (A D 1163 iI86), the greatest ruler of Ceylon, is remembered chiefly for his activities in

building cities, constructing and restoring large tanks and for his impenahstic attempts to extend his authority

over Southern India There is a statue of this king, carved on a rock at Polonnarmva
‘ tFratturai is now known by the Dutch name Kayts and is situated on an island to the west of Jaffna In

Singhalese works the place is called Hura (or Ura) tota and in the Mahavamsa it is referred to by the name
Bukaratittha It was an important port in the time of Parakramabahu

3 PulaiehchCri is the same as Pulacceri of the Mahavamsa (Ch 83, V 17)

‘ Matottam is the Mahatittha of the Pali chronicles In Tamil inscnptions it is called Rajarajapuram

(S I I (Texts), Vol IV, Nos 1412 and 1414) It is now known as Mantai or Tinik) edi^varam and is situated

about 6 miles to the east of Mannar There was a temple called Rajaraja Isvarattu Mahadeva m this village

(A B for 1913, para 21)

^ VaUiKamam may be identified with Valikkamam about 5 miles to the south east of Mannar The village is

called Valikagama in the Mahavamsa (Ch 83, V 17)

® Mattival may be identified with Mattuvil, a village about 10 miles to the east of JaSna A sea port of this

name is mentioned m the Mahavamsa (Ch 60, V 34)

I The assistance rendered by Sri Vallabha to the Chola king is not noticed m the Mahavamsa In the Tiruva

langaju inscription it is clearlj stated that &ii Vallabha was the nephew (marumagan) of the Smghalese king

He was the son of princess Mitta, sister of Paiakramabahu (see genealogical table facmg page 59, Ep Zeylonica,

Vol II) His father Maniibharana was a rival of Parakramabahu for the overlordship of Ceylon, and before the

latter ascended the throne, there was a protracted struggle between the two claimants for sovereignty Mana-
Charana was in the end worsted, but his son does not seem to have been reconciled to the congueror It may be

said that the Jaffna kings had been the alhes of the Chola emperors and so, when help was needed, Bn Vallabha

readily embraced the opportunity It is not certam whether Sri Vallabha went to the assistance of the Chola

king with the connivance of Parakramabahu It cannot also be affirmed whether the tieaohery of Kula^ekliara,

which stands unexplamed in the inscriptions, is in any way to be traced to Sn Vallabha
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in chargp of this village, but it is not certain if he was in any way related to the Pallavarajar of

our record Jayankondasola-mandalam and Gangaikondasola-puram are well

known to Tamil epigraphy Ayirattali was a quarter of Niyamam, a village situated close to

Palamaneri m the Tanjore district The village is also mentioned in the ‘ Ytrakoliijam
’

of

Buddhamitra and mentioned as ‘ a place of thousand temples ’ Rajadhirajan-Kulattur pro-

bably formed a portion of the present village Pallavarayanpettai which is known in mscrip-

tions as Kulattur and must have been called Pallavarayanpettai later to perpetuate the

name of the Chola general Virudarajabhayankara-valanaau was evidently named

after the surname ‘ Virudarajabhayankara ’ of Kulottunga-Chola I

»

TEXT
l6v_Svasti Sri [ Kadal-Sulnda Par-madarum Pu-madarun=Kalai-madarum=adal-Sulnda

P6r-mldaruu=ChIr-madarum [amarndu-vala]-

2 nar kadal-Sul puvi-elum par-kadal-poP pugal parappa adiyugamm=en[na]^ Sodimudi

punaindaruli aru-Samaiyamum

3 aim-budamum neriyil ninru parippat®-Te[n*]navarun=Cheralarun® [Singala]ru=mudalaya

man[navargal] ti[rai] Sumandu van[d=irain]i Se]vippa’uli Sengol elu-p[a]rum=inid=

alippach=chem=po vi-

4 ra-simhasanattu Ulagudai-Mukkokkilanadigalodum vlrrirundaruliya K6v=Ira]akesari=

panmar ana® [Tribhu]vanachchakravarttigal“ 6rI-Ra]adhira]adevarkku yandu

ettavadu g |||=

5 JayangondaSola-mandalattu Amurk-kottattuch=Chirukunra-nattuk=Karigaik-Kulatturk-

Ku[ lajttulan Tiruchchirrambalam-Udaiyan PerumanamEyar=ana Pallava-

j6 rayar Periyadevar Rajavajadevar perttu k6yir-kottum=avark=kudirai-agambadi-niyayani

ullitta turaigalukkum mudaligalum=a.y mudaligal=opadi kariyat-

7 tuklnin=kadavarum=ay e[E]la variiaigalum mun-eval ullittu mudaligal peraklcadava

errangalum perru mn^u Periyadevar*® tunji-arulip=pill3iga[lu]kku onrum irandum

tirunakshatram=a-

8 gaiyal Ayirattalip-padaivldum vittup=p6davendip=p6dugira-idattut=tiruv=antapuramum
** arangalum ulli[t’'']tana ellam parigarittuk=[kutti]k=kodu-p6ndu Eaja-

9 [ra*]]a[pu]ra[t'’']tile irunda ida[ttulcku] [Sulnjda idan yarn migudi-p [ra]ttu udan-

kuttatt[a] [rajlum ellak=[kalakka] [Solarajyat*® tukku ye iruppar]

kaxanavarud

10

vendip=purattu ella adaivu kedugalum va[r3daj idattu in lum parigarittu iv

Periyadevar elundaru[li] ‘® n[a]lile tiru-abhifshegattukjku urija pillaigal inriye

{ruklaj-

* S T 7 , Vol III, p 152

® Amatndiivala is another reading for amarndu idla (No 68 of 1906)

® For pdl some inscriptions read ful

* Other readings are Mimigam landadena (No 20 of 1899) and adiyugam antenna (No 474 of 1906).

® Vandu pankla is another reading (No 20 of 1899)

® No 20 of 1899 gives in addition Konganarum Pallavarnm ’’ No 465 of 1905 has vantindteh heiippa
® No 20 of 1899 has paralesariiarman, nma m pamnardna is engraved as a conjunct letterm (7raBMa cha-

racters

“ Some inscnptions have J/odwraii/itm ionifarukj/o in addition (of No 474 of, 1906) eJtcTia iij

ckchaJ taiarhgal is engraved as a conjunct letter in Orantha characters

*” The letter ya is inserted between n and de

'* The gap may bo filled up with the letters partv

Jya IS tngravea ns a conjunct letter in Oiantha oharaefers

The word ytrunda may have been lost here.
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11 rapacliyai parttu [mu]n-nalile kariyam irundapadi vi 6[e]ydu Gangaiko[n=^]da-

&6kptira * danili iru[k‘'']kira pillaigalai ’yanam pannu ^daiyar

Vikk[i]ramas61adevar-peranar

12 Xermdaipperiima[l=^]-tirumaganar Edml[i]ppeiuma]aip=peri 6[]i]-aiuluia nShle

mandai Lavi[p]pittu ® dar-anavaje ivarait=tiru-ablii[sh.egain paniiu]vikkalv=kad-

avara[ga] ’tu nalan=tirunaksliatrattile Rajadhiraja^devar e-

13 npx tiru-a{a)bhishegam pannuvittu udan-kuttamum nadu-k^onruppattucb^cbellumpadi

panni[vitt-arub]nar [!=*] migai 6eyyadapadi[yum] pari[ga]nttu ivargal el i“fi=

cberap=pidittup=pam alagid-a-

14 gaeli=cheyvad-orupadiyum panm [l*] Ilattan Pandi nattile padaigalun=kaTapavar=

auaraiyu[m*] migudip i-nnadu kaikollak=kadavan=agap=paniuna

1 [PJandiyanar KulaSekbaradevar

15 ta[m]iniidaiy3 rajyam^^ vittucb=Ckolara]ya[i3t*]tiIe pugundu. enuudaiva rajya^m, nan

pe?umpa[di=ppan]pavenum=en[ru] 4[o]lla ivar Udaiyar var perumpadi

panna-kada-

16 Yar=agavum inda ra] 3
^a®tti[le pugimjdu [vandii] kaikkonda Ilankapuri-Dandanayakan-

ulbttaraik=konru Pandi\ a[r*]gal=i-

17 ruppana Madurai-vakhle ivar[gal] talai taippikkak=kadavaragavun=cboIli ippad)ellam

viTtTiappa[n*]=cheydu tiruvullam=anapadiye Pandiyanar KulaSekbaradevar Solaraj-

ya®btil irunda nald ivarkku ve-

18 nduvanav=ellan=kuraiv-ara-cbeydu parikanttu balattalum'® arttattalum ursaga^'[t*]talum

Pandi-nadu kaikkondu tafi=cboniiapadiye Ilankapuri-Dandanayakan-ulhttaraiks

ko ru ivargal-talai

19 Madurai-vasalile taippittu Pandiyanar KulaSekharadevar Madurai(yi)le pugukaikkucb=

che[y*]ya-venduvan3vum van []yat]tu ^ej^rittu ivarai M3durai(yi)16 pugavittup-

Pan^i-nadu lla-nad=agad a-

20 padi pankanttuch,=Cbola-r5]ya®m ^enra-padi[klni] idagat=Tondai-nadum Pandi-na*'dum

Sellumpadi^nim panm raja^-kanyan-kondu nirvagikka=kkadava ma ku-ttan-katt-

alai=ittu=k[kaii]van=>kondu-sduttinapadiye taniakku pi-

21 nbum i-kkattalaiyde kanyan=chelvadorupadi kariyan=kondu Sel[va]tta[l*] nirka [1“^] ivai

viyadi-pattu inriye olindamaiyil ivar-virun[danga]lukkum makkalukkum ivargal-

virundangalukku[m'*'] makkalukkam pen-makkalukkum tayarkkum nda-

’ The lutteTsnnappan may be inserted here ® The letters ttilS elun may be inserted here

® The letters pjra may be inserted here * The letters vittu V may be inserted here
® The letters yadevar tuii may be inserted here ' The letters ppon may be inserted here
’ The letters mchchayit may be inserted here ® Engraved in Orantha characters

° The expression intended was probably na^um onmppallu
Tho letters loratyu may he mserted here

The letters poda may be mserted here t* The letters dattu may be inserted here

Ji/«is engraved as a conjunct letter in Oraniha characters

^'The letters Kulastl haradS may he inserted here
The letter ba is written m Oraniha tharaoters

The ’ettcr sa is engraved in Oraniha characters

J-hcre is an extia secondary length after tho letter na
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22 npirandalukkum ival-mak[kalukku3iii ivargal-vargattarkkum Virudarajabhajankara-

valaiiattuk=Kurukkai-nattu ivar-kaniy^ana Ch6ll]endirasirigaiiallurd palam=peyar

tavirn[du ya]ndu ettavadu-muda[l] antarayam. pattam=utpada i-

23 raiyiliyay veru-pinnda Ra[]adhi]ra
3
an*-Kulattu[r] nilam narpadirru-veli [1*] m=nilam anu-

bavlkkumpadikku Jayankonda^ola-mandalattu Meijmalaip Palaiyamlr-[natfcii]p=

Palaiyanur-udaiyan Vedavapam-u^aiyan Am-
24 maiAppapar-ana Pallavara[yan ni]cbchayi(t)ttapadiyay anubavikkum virundangahl

Sirralatturudaiyan-magalukku niiam rau-vEh[j’Ti]ni Alinadudaiyan-magalukku

nilafm] mu-[veliyuin ival]-makkal v[at]kaippa ngaP muvarkku

26

petal ndam irU'Vehy=aga ® aru-veh3niin Nerkunran-kilar Kalappalarayar-magalukku

nilam mu-velij urn ival-makkalil Alagiyadevanukku nilam mu-veliyum pen-[makkalu]-

kku petal mlam iru-veliy=dga nilam aruveli-

26 yum Ambar Aruvandai Kahngarayar-magalukku nilam mu-veliyum makkahl Setta[n*]*

Tirvmattamadi Virana[mbi] Devan(k)gu[daiya]a-magalukkum ival-magalukkum mlam

itii-velivum Ra]ara]adeva®[r]-virundaugalukkum makkalukkum mlam en-veliyum

tayar Vaippu-

27 rudaiyar-magalarkku nilam velijnira u[dan] piranda pengalil Vihyurudaiyanukku pukka

pennukkum iva[l]-magalukkum nilam iru-veliyum aga ni[lam] narpadirru-veliyum

antaraj^am pattam utpada itaiili-

28 ittamaikkuljj—ulvanklru eluttittar
Jj
—Nandiyarayat jj—Amatakonar jj—Kauakarayar jj

—

Muvendarayar ||— Jinattarajjmr]||— ViSaiyarayatH— Purayuvati-Stlkatana-

n5[yakam]lll— Sirukudaiyanjli— Runrankilanjj— Kanut-kilavarill— Natiya[nujr-

Udaiy[a]n|^

—

29 Puravuvati Stikatanattu Mugaye[t*Jti Ingai-Udaiyan J|J—^Atur=Udaiyan ||—Tattainallur-

Udaiyan[)~ Sirunallur-U^iyan(||— jppa^iklra pirasadaScbeyd“-atu[lina Sri]-

mugat-tukku eluttitjjar Clieditd^atjl— Vai^adhira’ [vajta^ar

30 Ea Qa”^] rafja*] Vilupparayat j|—Singajatayar ||—N2agangatayatl||— DIpattatayar jjl—

eludinan tirumandita-olai Mlnavan Muve[nda]yejan J|j—

TRANSLATION
LI 1-8 Hail ' Prospetity ' In tbe eigMli year (of the reign) of king Rajakesanvarman

phas tbe glorious Rajadhirajadeva, tbe emperor of tbe three worlds, when be was pleased to be

seated along with (hs gueen) TJlagudai-Mukkokkilanadigal on tbe throne of heroes, made of pure

gold, having been pleased to put on tbe lustrous crown (so that) tbe Goddess of tbe Earth

surrounded by tbe sea, the goddess {residing in) the flower {i e
, Laksbnu), the Goddess of Learning,

tbe Goddess of War endowed with power and tbe Goddess of Prosperity all lived in amity as

in tbe first yuga, {his) fame, white as tbe milky ocean, spread in tbe seven worlds surrovmded

by the four oceans, the six systems of philosophy {flourished), tbe five elements stood-m their

respective positions protecting tbe people, such kings as the Tennavar (Pandyas), SCralar

(Cberas), Siugalar (Singhalese) came carrying {ivith, them) tribute and made their obeisance {to

him), and his hoary sceptre well protected the seven worlds

,

‘The word Bajadhnaja is engrayed m Qrantha

° The gap may be filled with the letters tta pe ® The word mlam may be lost here

* The word intended was perhaps Sendan ^ The letters Bajaraja are engraved in Qrantha
• The letter ta is engraved m Qrantha characters

I The letters dhi and rd are engraved in Qrantha oharaeters.
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‘When Kulnttulaxi Tiruohcluiryambalnniutlniyai;^ Porum&nambi aluiH Pallavarayar,

(ft rciitlcnl) ol Kurigni Ku|ftUur in binikuiirfi nuilu, whi< h wns a snhdn iiion of Amur kott-im, a

district of .TajangoiuJa^rdn-inandnlain, ^^llo Imd retencd nil honours (if-i/ifii) (sitc/i ns) the position

of thcPnlace-Coinptrollcr of fhe big household of Pcri\adr%nr(i r
,
(ho senior king) Rajarajndova

the Iieadship of (he so\eral deimrfinenfs (tinaujal) of the hod^ of nrin''d cavalrj, rctiniie, etc
, niu)

was mnmging biich of (ho affairs ns find hem allotted fo (he chiefs, retening ail (/ii'/Zt) dignides

n,ttsiiialjlo 1)3 the ofTicers siidias inun hat, Pern ndCc nr (i c ,
llajarfijn) jis'^std iv a\ }Iis

{Jiujmnja's) Rons (prttnujnt) (hc\ng then) aged one uid (wo srnr,, it hccnine ohligitor; for them

to lease the eitadel of Ajirattali. And while (he\ were moving, he (Pnllsvaravar) Bsfel3

escorted (ho harem iiuluding all their retinue and coiidiittcd them to lirijsr.ljajmrsm

L 9 Damaged

LI 10 13 ]>rotet ted them wardin'' off all po^ iblo danger from outside

Even in earlier 3 csrs, when the ernior king was nlive, it hiving lieen seen that there were no

nons fit for anomtnunt, the (cj-aH) ( itc of nffiirs, as it (ih'it) stood, (i"i? ^vUwttullo ihc ling)

, and (hnwxq hrought) the priii(<s n iding nt Gangaikoiulnsolapuram, nnd at

the time of Pern adCvrr\demi--e, he (Pallavarlvarlhad Ldinlippcnimril, son of Neriv udaippcrumll

end the grandson of Udaiv ar 1 il r ima^rdadrv ar, wlio had aln adv luni invested with a ( rown and

was, therefore, bound to be installed on the throne, anointi d (hag) uiub r tin title of Rajadhiraja-

dova in the fourth V car (o/7(ie nnd made the udaa I u>iav\ (nsscmblv) an 1 the naiu

(chamber) follow him without anv dis,cnsions Thus, (/,f) brought ell (porttn) togetner «o that

there might be no transgression (la this uag he) rreditabU diM barged one of bis commissions

LI 11-21 hilc the king of Covlon tent a largo contingent of forces along with main chiefs

into the Pandvn countrv so as to effeet tlie eajiturc of this 1 ingdom, the Paiid) a (/ tag) KiilasCkliara

left his doimmoiis and entering the Clu’la countrv rccpicsted (the king) to get him (hid) his tem-

tor}
,
(nhcrcupoii Pattoinrdi/ar) repre-enfed to (the ( hutn / tag) that Udaivar [KiilasCkhara]dCv

a

fihould be made to get baek the kingdom, that Lankupun Dandanavaka nnd others who had

entered nnd taken possession of this (PAndva) kingdom should bo killed nnd (that) their heads

should be nailed on to tlic gates of Madura, the eapit il of the Pandv ns M hen the rov nl sanction

was obtained (thereto), he (Pnllnvnrlv nr) uiisparinglv did all tbrt was neccssarv for (the Paaitga

/iii;/) Kula^ekliara and guarded (him) during lii-, atav in the CliOln kingdom, captured the

I'anglv a countrv with (the ant oj) liis armv, resoureesnnd real , nnd, ns promised, killed Lank'ipun-

Dandanavaka nnd otlicrs nnd n iilcd tlicir heads on to the gates of Madura, (he) made all

ncccssar}’ arrangements for the entrv of the P.'mdv a 1 ing KulnsCkhara into Madura
,
and by

meilang him (Kulaiekliara) enter (his capita^) Aladiirn, prevented the Pandva f ingdom from

becoming a Singhalese possession
,
and made the Tondai-nfidu and the Paiidi nudu subject to

Uuu(i c, the Chula), ns v ns hia own (Chula) countr3

M hen (PatlaiarrigifY) vv ns thus in tlic height of power, liav iiig taken upon himself the manage-

ment of the countrv and hav ing appointed persons tap iblc of bearing the burden of the administra-

tion even after liim (i c
,
ajtcr his death) in the same manner ns it used to bo done (during hits tife-

timc) tbrougli lus orders issued to capable ofiiccrs administering the kingdom be fell ill and died

(Thereupon), lus estate, 40 iZti m c\tout, in Ilajudmr'ijnn-Kulnttur situated in Kiirukkai-nadu, a

division of Ymidarljabbayankara-vnlanadu, which was separated in the 8th vear of the king,

from Cholendraiinganallur aftoiAliscardiiig its old name, and being cverapted from all taves includ

mg aiilardyam and pattam, (was dislrihuted'- among) lus wives, sons, their wives and cliildien, (his)

daughters and mother, (his) uterine sister, her children nnd their relations, bv Palai) anur-Ddai} ap

> It lo noloiTorlliy that in this diatnLulion of lands, all the near relatives of the deceased are provided for
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Vedavanam-Udaiyan Ammaiyappan alias Pallavarayan of Menmalaip-Palaiyaniir in

Ja}aiigonda-^ola-ma9(j[aIam for enjoyment {as folloiis) —
LI 2-1 2S Among {Pallaiarayar’s) wives (a), (6),

(c) nnd (d)

To the three married daughters of

(6) above

Among the sons of (c) above

To the {three) daughters of (c) above

To the daughter of the son of (rf) abov e,

&v[t]tn[n*J Tirunattamadi Virana-
finbi] Dcvangudaijun nnd her
daughter

Tothovvifeof Rri]nrajadCvar(whomust • eight iCU (o/) land

have been another daughter of

Pnllavarajar from (d) above) nnd
her sons

To Jus mother the daughter of Vaippur ono it/t (o/) land
Udaijar

Among his sisters to the wife of Vahyur Udaiyan two vCli (of) land
nnd her daughter

On the whole 40 tCh of land waa thus distributed, free of taxes, including antarayam and •paltam

LI 28 30 The signatories to the uhan (are) —
Nandij arl} ar||— AmarakonurU— Kanakaraj ar|l—• MuvCndarojarH— OhInattarn[yar]||

—

Vi^aij arayarjl— The Puravu-ian ^rjlarana-nayalam are —Sirukudait an|(— Kunrankilun ((

—

Kanur-kilavanjl— Nanj anur-Uclaiyun|l— The puraiuvart Srll aranattu Mugaietli are —
Ingai-Udaiy'inll— Arur-UdaiySnU— Tattainallilr-Udatj anil— ^irunallur-Udaiyanjl— For the

rojal order that was issued, {ihe attestors are) —Chcdiru^ar||— Yanadhifa.

[va]rtlsar Ra[ja*]rl[]a*]\ilupparai}ar(|— Singa(arayarll— Nllagangarayarilj— Dlpattarayarjjl

—

{This royal order) is the draft of the royal secretary Mlnavap MuvC[nda]vC]dn |||

—

(a) to tlio daughter
of Sirralattur Udaiyap

(b) to the daughter of Ahniid

Udaiyan

(c) to the daughter of Nor
kunran I i(ar Kalappala
ray nr

to VTogiyadCvan

(d) to the daugliter of Ambar
Aruvandai Kalingaraynr

three tCh (of) land

three left (of) Ian# ''

three vdt (of) land x

6IV left (of) land at two
left per head

three left (of) land

SIS left (of) land at two
left per head

three left (of) land

Iwn tSh tnf\ land

No 32 —TWO BRICK INSCRIPTIONS PROS! NALANDA

By N P Chakraxarti, M A , Ph D , Ootacamund

The Buddhist sitlra forming the subject of this article is found in duplicate on two incised,

bricks which w ere discoveredm 1924 by Mr J A Page, the then Superintendent of the Central

Circle, in small votive stupas near the main stupa at Nulanda * The inscription on Brick A
begins on the top surface and is continued on three sides, the right hand side and the bottom

* See A S 1 An Sep

,

1023 24, p 74
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surfnco being left uninbcnbcd TIio writing on tlic lop mirfncf co\cr8 a f.pare of ll-i" in length

and 82" m breadth w hilo the breadth of the inseribed aide s ranges from 1" to 1
j" 'Xhe insr ription

consists altogether of tliirtj one lines of writing of which twenty two lines arc incisid on the top

surface and three on each of the three other sides Hruk 15, which contains twr nt} -three lines of

svriting, IS inscribed onlj on the top surface, the in.cription coecringa space which measures

8" In A, the portions of writing coming in tin middle of the top and the left hand side

arc damaged while the inscription on 15 is in a fair stats; of prtsc rsation Tlic letters in both A

and 15 aio not unifornil} executed, their axe rage sire being from \ to /
of an inch approximate!}

Before proceeding with the di'iiission of pain ograph} , 1 ma} point out that the ti o docu-

ments under discussion hold a ]iceiiliar jiosition ns epigraphs It appcaT« that the letters have

not been iii'cnbcd in the same was ns in )( riplions on stone or cojiper plates It is char from

the shape of the letters that the aeribc has engraved the ti xt on the brn h with a at} Ills or similar

shaqi instniracnt Tims we have to consider the dodimmits more in the nature of manuscripts

than inscriptions and, as one would ex-jicc t in such ntords, the writing is in a much more cursive

hand than one would ordinarih find in inscriptions The chnrnctorn found on these records

belong to the Gupta script of a eomparat IV el} liter pc nod more atrutl} to the period of transi-

tion from the Gupta to the aeiite-anulcd stauc and mav be ascribed to tlic Bl>.th century of tho

ChriEtian ora Vs t^ tin ir palaiogrnphj the following point t mav In noticed of the initial

vowels the lower portion of o and c7 shows a curve ojieii to tho left and tin sign for the length of

{7 lb cxiircs'^cd hv a hooh attached to tin foot of tin right vc rtu al /is cb noted hv three dots and

in e the ajicx of the triangle is pointed dovnvvnrds Of the consonants, single f i-, written in

the same wav as in the Gupta period and docs not}rt 'hov a loop on tin left but Mith loops arc

noticed in plac es in ligatures (c/ sainfl Tira in ] 5, s/oin/Aci iii 1 11 etc) Tim triangle of //i stands

at tho right of the vertical and not to its left as found in the acute angb d alphabet, hut in common
with the latter the third a. well ns tho eentrnl hori/ont i! line of

)
are slanting downwards and d

has a serif in the lower end In n the right strol c hat not vet become vertical ns we find from

the 7tli centiir} onwards, tlioiigli a loop lias been ntf nhed to its left Jih is ns in the Gupta

period* and has not vet formed tho triangle on the left 1 is tripartite with a hook to tho left

vvluch led up to the later hiiiartit'' y /) is rounded at the top of the middle vertical touching the

right and the loft limbs Lingual I occurs twice in the document (rf Ihnh I huh, B 1 19), a

peculiarity not found m later documents The Virumn is denoted In a stroke above the conso-

nant (c/ laUmul, 11 10, 11, 17) and the bupcrscript r is denoted In an angular stroke on top

cvidontlv owing to cursive forms of letters

The language of both the dorumentb is Snnslmt v Inch is on the wliole correct Buies of

sandhi have not been stneth adhered to As regards orthography, attention mav be drawn

to the following points Consonants with a bujicrscript or subscript r have at times been doubled,

e g , lahirddhd (B 1 b), jjuri lahim ] 1 f), nin//n7)i/ir- (A 1 21) iSA is frequently written

ns Js in A, eg , sanilsura for saiinlura (VI ,5, cic
) I and b have not been distinguished except

In Julja (B 1 19', A 1 23) Two diflercnt marks of punctuation have been used, one, the

ordinar} mark represented h}'a small curve (/^) like n coiunn written Jiorizont-all}
, and the other,

arareone, denoted hv two vertical lines (c/ BI 15 after c/in and A 1 30 after i/i) The former

has been shown m the transcript below, with a damh
The text of the sfi/ra as found in both the bricks is substantiall} the some I have given

below onl} the textr of B, which is the hotter preserved of the two documents, while the slight

differences in reading, occurring in A, have been noticcerin tho foot-notes The} contain tho

text of the w ell-know n PrallUjasamutJidda or Nnlona-iiilra ns well ns its 'iibhanga or division

* CJ the inscription of Toranmnn, Oil, Vol lU, I'l XMIl A
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The sutra^ portion, is found in Buddhist literature both m Pali and Sanskrit,^ whilp the vibhanga

portion 18 closely connected ivith the vibhanga found in the Nidana Samyutta “ B does not give

any colophon while at the end of A we find only Pratitgasamutpadah samdptah

In addition to these records, several other bricks and terracotta slabs containing the Nidaua-

sutra have been found at Nalanda But none of them is complete and they contain only a

fragment of the siitia and sometimes that of the Mirod/ia* portion as well, but none contams the

vibhanga as found in the two records under discussion All are written in a cursive hand (Ro

S 3, Reg 237 of the Central Circle, being the most cursive), just as the two documents dealt

with here Of these, No S 3, Reg 237 contams seven fragmentary lines of the siitra and

Brick 0 seven such Imes of the nirodha only No S 3, Reg 242 is inscribed on both sides (of

which portions of five lines only remain on each side) and contains fragments of the sulra

with Its nirodha No S 3, Reg 236 originally contained the siiira with its niiddha which was

repeated thrice Only at the end of the nirodha portion we find an additional sentence which

reads lyam samyaL=pral,ntir=ammsLrita myam-avaLlralnteT=iii}

Inscriptions contaimng the text of the Nidana Sutra have also been found in places other

than Nalanda Bricks with this siitra inscribed on them have been discovered at Gopalpur in

the Gorakhpur District of the Umted Provinces ^ Besides these we find the text inscribed on

the Kasia copper-plate® and the Kurram casket ’ Of these the first two are written m the

Gupta script and Sanskwit language while the third is- written in the Kbaroshthi scnpt and a

Praknt dialect Palieographicallj all the three appear to belong to a period earlier than that

of the two Nalanda bricks under discussion, the Kurram casket being the earliest in date The

text in Fall is not also unknown A manuscript with leaves of gold but resembhng in every way
a palm-leaf manuscript, has been discovered withm a relic chamber unearthed at Hmawza®
in Prome District of Lower Burma The writing is Id the South Indian Script of the 6th or 7th

century A D then m common use m Burma and^the language is Pah The manuscript contams,

among other extracts from the Pitakas, the text of the Patichcha Samuppada Sutta

The text of the siitra on the Gopalpur bncks and the Kasia copper-plate is on the whole

identical Both contain the positive and the negative arrangements of the ‘ Propositions of the

Theory of Causes ’, here technically termed as the dchaya (^ e , collection) and the apachaya (the

loss) of Dharma, the latter corresponding to the nirodha portion of the sutra as found in Pah
and Sanskrit texts The text of the Kurram Gasket contams only the positive arrangements of

the sulra and is termed Palichasamupade (Skt Pratityasamutpada) The interest of the present

I This has been shown m the test m italics for facilitj of reference while the rest is the iibhanga
‘ bee Vtnaya FilaJ a (ed Oldenburg), I, pp Iff, SamyuUa Nilai/a, II, pp 1 ff , elc

,
Majjktma Ntlaya, I,

pp 190, 257, Zliri/atarfdJia, pp 300, 547 , Mahaiastu,!, p 1 , Lahta Vistara {ed Lefmann), p 347 In most of

these texts v e find the positive as well as the negative {nirodha) arrangement of the Pratitj asamutpada
® SamyMlla Nit aya, Vol II, pp 2 ft

* The twelve fold Pratityasamutpada or the propositions of the Buddhist Theory of Causation are often found
m their ‘ positive and negative ’ arrangement It is essential for a Buddhist to study and learn the respective

Imhs m this chain of causation and to understand it in its positive and negative arrangements, both fonvard
and bachward (Pah, anuloma and patiloma) Por an explanation of tnis theory cf Oldenburg, Buddha (English
translation), pp 223 ff , Ehys Davids, Buddhism, pp 155 ff , Kem, Manual of Indian Buddhism, pp 47 ff

Tb Stcherbatshy, The Doctrine of the Buddha, m Bulletin of the School of Oriental Studies, Vol VI, pp 876
ff, etc

® Proc A S B

,

1896, p 99 ,

8 I Annual Beporl, 1910 11, pp 76 fi

’ 4bove, Vol XVUI, p 17, and C I I , Vol I, Pt i, p 155
^ A S I Annual Beport, 1926 27, p 200
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records lio\\c\or, lici in Iho fn(t that fh(\ (ontnin t)ic jiOMtno nrrnnf'cm''nt of tlic Awtrn and

also a t ihhauga or dn ision ^\hI^l^ i‘- not nut with in otlu r n cords lo far di k o\( red He -ndi s this

the present text lias an intercM of it'owii As Ima bein pointed out In Dr Ba^chi in his

notes appended below
,

it was tin: saiiu t( xt \ hu h wa” Iran'dut' d bj tian C'ln ant; in fiGl A 1 ) ,

1 r three }ear-. before his deitli Kecmtl) Prof fJ Tiiici lias piiblnlud the fra^'iiunts of the

Piatld/a savwtprtfJa ii/iVhiid, s\ (omiiuntan on llu I’nillh/ii 'itmulpriiht -^{itra \a \ asubandliu^

{cirra fth or oth (ontiin) a work \ huh \ as alrt nh 1 noi nthroiicli its Tib' tan translation But

it vill 1)0 of priat interest to ob'(r\e that llu te'-t on s.hich \ asiibandhti, hims'lf a leiehcr at

Xfilanda for oiiie tune, v rote a < oiniuentan , mu I base be<n the saiii' as that no e published

Thuj the Nalniida text of the PmUtyc tav utj.'t'ln rexrals to us tlu oric'iinl f'ansknt t'xt

of a sfi'rei of preat iniportnnee whuh was “O fur ! no. ii onle throuudi translations

It 1 . to be noted that all tlu i" docuin'iiti eonl-inin" tlu t' xt of tlu PniiiUfit mmulpl/la

were found iinbidded in 'f'</i'i« Df the u the Kneit (opjier plate and tlu Kurr un Casket con-

tain the n line . of donors The fornu r was the pift of oiu llnribal i v ho eh juisite d it in the {Pan)

eiue'iui rlaiti/a while tlu iiueriptioii on tlu' latur informs lu that the easVit cont mud the cor-

])orenl rehr'- of the Buddha and the I’ni'it /a 'ooiot/ e^'i wai e ntten'for tlu hoiuiurinp of all

bein', ’ The present re cord and the Ctopalpur brut in e riiituuH e emtain no nanif of the donors

Bow the ejiie tion tlut iiatnralh aris . ii thii e h it ' u' the obji 1 1 of e ritin'_’ dov n the Bul'uia

Sutra iiiul elipo itini’ it in the ’tCij't’ ’ It \ as doin' ob uui K for tlu la! e of uurit but

will woitlu Nid'ina 'si’itr 1 'kct'deboxi allotlurs' V.i 1 noi tlu ‘ tun'iiiL' the Buddhists there

aie four elaisi s of ohjeets of \ or hi]) (i) the eorpoT”! n uains e>f tlu Biuldlia, (ii) ohjccfs ircd

be the Buddha hims' If ' iirh n 'tiFs be,\
1

pi.ei-, of srtuh > formiiu, his rohe, r.v
, (m) objects

iiidireeth coiiiu c t' d v ith the Btuhlha and thus regard'd .is hole ‘luh ns tlu fjVf/ii-trco, cDufya,

etc, rud(i\) D/i lot) ei ns jiri aelu'd be tlu Buddha It inuaKopne us ronie mternt ini' informa-

tion on tin jioiiit ' The prie t ntui la, ni' n in India, n.tluCluru e pil-nm m"ki C’liait' ns

or imape’ with earth, or iiujircss the Buddha’s im i„e on sd! or ji-’p, r, and \ or-hip it with ofter-

inus 1 herr\ tr flut po Sonutiru thee Iniild Stupa e.f the' Budelha hr mat ui„’ a pile surround-

in,; it With hnel b The, oinetune. form the t ‘'tup.' in loiuh luldi and leaxe them to fall

in nuns kinonc ina\ thu, eiujilo; hii.is'lf in makiii' the ohjciS for woe hiji \t;am vhen

the jicoplc make uua"cs uiel f'hnteas v hu h consist of iiohl. silver, eopjier, iron, earth, lacejurr,

bricks and stone, orwlicnthcv hraj) up tlu i,iu>w\ and (lit .end .nov.), thev put in the iimircs

or Ghaitvas two 1 inds of ‘-irlra, 1 The relic, of the (iri it To ichcr 2 The Gatlia of the

Cham of Causation”® The (lu'Ita referred to b\ 1 t >ini,’ n the well known Biiddhi't formula

e/c dhamvia etc supposed to have hicn sjiol en b\ VsV'jit to S'’-ij)iitra ® Prof Oldenburg and

Kin s Daxids pointed out loiiL' n‘,'0 * that this tanrn allude -, undouhtcdlv , to the XiiPunsutra,

‘which exjd iiiH the origination and cc satioii of v In* arc ealli 1 heen dhamnii hitii pjiohhatd'

The Sansl rit xcrsion of this staiin is ext' iisiv el) found on Buddhist v otnc pifts such as images,

* J P 1 i'' , 1030 nj) CI3 (7 Prof Tiicci iii tin text j>utih«hisl l>\ liiin lins uiiilcrlinc<l Hit jiortion quoted

from tlic fulrn, but on com pan on v itli tin Nnlmd i fe at it will i>e e.b ened tl at bi« dm ion of the oncmal text

and the commentarv is not c-ennho e eorrecl Moreovir, I ilo not nuria> vilh him tint in \ nsubandhu s

wort ixhhntiqa vnus * the name ol the vnriou.- el apltrs each com-pondine lo n jiartieular tiidono’ (if id ji C12,

ti 1) The text commented on hv tmulnndlm is Identical with tliat obtanusl nt Bidanda and containe-d at tho

bcqmning the Xidma Sutra followed bv tin xditamja in eonnection with cacli nuluna Tims be is not right m
gmuc tho title Axiitiju x ibhnn'K! to tlu fir't reotion of the worl v Inch deals onlv with the sutra portion

® I tsmg, A Record of ibe ISuddh’l Ritxqxon (translated bv T Tnliilu»u), p 150

®Sco Tilt riiiayn Pijolrt (ed Oldenburg), I, p 10
* Sco 5 B E, Vol XIII
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tablets, plaques, etc
,
throughout the Buddhist world ‘ The blessings dern cd from putting in

the images or ckaityas the t,arl>as mentioned abo\e arc abundant - The authentic relics of the

Buddha were always scarce and must haa e been more so after the early centuries of the

Christian era That is hy e find in the stupas at Kllanda and other places only tablets

containing the Nidanasutra, which was part of the Dliamma preached b> the Buddha himself

To a Buddhist this sutra IS ne\t in sacredness onh to the four \cne~able truths (drya-satya/ii)

and is \ery important since a proper understanding of this leads to the way of Nirvana

Nagarjuna said in his Sulirillchlia “ Even though fire should be burning aboie our head, .

we ought to waste no time in putting it out, but should keep in view perpetually our

Final Liberation {Moksha), reflecting on the truths of the ‘ Cham of Causality
’ ’ ^ It is no

wonder, therefore, that this sutra is considered as of paramount importance and has so frequently

been found deposited in the \ otive stuims raised b'^ the Buddhist monks as w ell as laymen

The following tevt is transcribed from impressions and photographs kindl} supplied by the

Superintendent, Central Circle As the Chinese translation, an English rendering of which has

been appended below by Dr Bagchi, followed the Sanslcrit original quite closelv, I have not

given a separate translation of the Sanskrit te'rt but have noticed the slight differences found in

places in the foot notes to Dr Bagchi’s translation

TEXT

1 Siddham^ fi*] Evam may'i ^rutam=ekasram=sama} 5 Bhagavau=chChravastyrim

viharati sma Jctavauc Anathapindadasy=lramC' mahata bhikshii-samghena

sardhara=arddha'-tra}oda babhir=bhikshu'sataih [i*] Tatra Bhagavan bhikshu-

nam= 1 [ma'']ntra-

2 yatC® sma Pratltj a-samutpadasya vo bhikshavah adi[m‘^] v6 deSajishvami

vibhangam cha° tach=chhri[nu’^]ta*® sldhu cha sushthu cha manasi kuruti

bhashishye Pratltya-samutpadasy=adih katamah [T] rjad=xii=asm%n=saO=\i\datn

hhaiatt/=astj=dlpada{da) ‘ ^d=7da-

3 m^itpadyatc- yad=itl=audyd-praliiayah samslaiCh^- savislara-pralyaijam viplanaiv

vipiana-pratyayam namarupalrri] namantpa-piatyayam shad-ayatanam shad-

uyatana-pralyayah spaihh {rsah}^^ spai sa-pralyayd iZdand ledana

4 pralyaya tnshna trishnu-piatyaya{ya)m=^*upadun(tm vpdddna-pralyayo hJiaiah

hhaia-praiyayd iStih ]nlt-pratyaya 'jam maiaim-sol a-paudeia-duMlia daunnannsy-

Opayasah saminliha{vihha)iamly^’’==evam=asya iZiaJa-

^ [The latest finds of this kind are from Nalanda and Pabarjiur cNcavations, where thousands of tmv claa

votive stupas have been discovered m the relic chamber of simP stupas, each encasing litfle claj seals inscribetl

with the Buddhist creed —Ed ]

" I tsing A Record clc ,
'p lol ^ Translated bv I tsmg in his p 101

* Espressed by a symbol ^ record A has a mark of punctuation lute
“ A reads ardha

There is a small stroke abo\e (ra m both which may be accidental

“ A reads correoth Zwiantra’’ * A 1 as ’’fiijan=chn

A roads c/i^riimfa correctly •• 5. reads rfa coixov'ly
i” Hero and in several other places A reads A has correctiv tporeoh

”A has yraUiayam i» A read,-. swMaianU
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0 "tf/a maJmtO ihihlha '•I andJinvia nmnudnyo [Wfljtn/f’ [i*] A} nTia-iicln alC rrat>nyft-

saraulpadnsj -fulih [I*] Vibliaiigali Ivatamnli [I*] Avidi/ri-jir(inj(njdh sdtiiKlurSh

fl''] AmcIjiI^ Katama | ‘int^purwuiitC'’ aplfm iiii ai)araiitC’ ajfiu-

0 nnm pununl aparnnfr njfianaiii adin utmnni'njnrinnin \n(li'i)hirddlia ajHanaiu

addin itnin-\a(ba)lii[rd(llirij apiaimin 1 nrmnin-ajriaimiii -vipakC aji'i'inam

karmn-Mpalvi ajHanani ^u(Hu)ddllu aji'u'iimm DbaniiC ajnanaiii Sainglu'

ajHaiinin* dnlil lit

7 ajCaiinm* hamuda\C njilatmtii iitrddhr ajillfiniii’ miirpi ajriatinr/i* hCtiI\ =

ajrirmnin * liCfii '’nmiifpaiiiir'ihu dharnuslu ajiirmarn’ I iiAal aKu‘<nlC-<hu srnad}-

aiHuadjcshu ' r\ila\\ TimCm-

8 ta\nrslui liinn prniilta Kmlinn <uk]a •lapratibli'iijn Prallt\a 'samutpantirshu dhar-

inr‘;]n=ajriaimiii' ‘ibalsii \'i jmiiali rnatan'slni ;nthribhufa aaiiipratnC-

(bt)dliC iti I
Yaf-litra tntra \ath"ibhu-

9 ta‘-T ="ijriam!li-adarianam-ajiablii‘niua\ ah taimh • animdiiaii aMd\ -rindinkaram=

l^nnl-^lclnat^ a\id\'i
|

V\jd\a prni;na'ih •satiiskaru iti |i*] i'amskurali

katamC fl"] Tra^nh ^a^ll^l 'irrdi f|*]

10 Ki'n a sainsl arfili -vak 'aiii‘1 ar'ih matmli "’!ii‘'k*ira ill
I

Sum-J ~ira prati/ai/am \i]Tid-

5iflW=iti
I ^ ijnatnin 1 ntnmat [P] bhnd-\ ijilaim-k'n ah [i*J Chaksliu

[r Mjjfrinnin ArCitra-gliraim jilna 1 Tna lunnr, aijHanaiii fi*]

11 Tifridiia timim rujidm=iti *
I

Y'lim Intaninf f|*j Cbn1\.'!nh nrupi-

nnh skaiiditrli [I*] IvataniC (hit\uT'!i [|*] ^ rdanl ‘ikaiidliah «amjfia-

‘-[k]mullnU ‘-amskara •;! andliah aijuuna-M} andhab [i*] Rujiam knt-’iint

12 Ynt-kifif hid-rupam •'nrwatn tarh^chalaan in 'h'lblifit'ini | Chat\ari clia maha-

bh{il‘in=ui)adrna it-Idnni dm rupam punalatn rha naiiia tad=ailadli-

1 am=abliisainl hipin iiamn-rupara=i(\=uchn\ (C fi*]' ^wi\a rCtjm pratiiayam thad-

dyct-

13 tanavi^iU | 8!iad-a\ alainm ) atamnt [I*] 81iad=ndln atmil an-v^fn ataiiani [i*J

Cliakshur adln Hniikaiu-l}atanam “ frotrn glir'ma-jiln a-kava mana[li*]‘ adh-

J atmikam=rn afanatu ( tSfiad difatava-pralyaiiafi

14 spar<ah iti [1'’] Spariali kataiimh [i*] Mint-sjiarmkfn ah [i’] Chakshuh-sam-

spariali irotra ghrana ]ihM'i-krn a inanah-sam'-pariah [|*] Spar a'-pratyayd iidaii=

tti
I VCdana katamu | TisrG aCdan’ih [|*] Siikha

16 dulikha adiihkh=risukha dm
|| 1 t'daiid pralyayu

I
Tfishna katama

£l*] Tjsra[ *]*'=tnshnah [(*] Kumn-tiishiia' nipa-tnshna “ arupaa tjishna

dia
I lri<!}ind-prcilyayam=^ipiidunavi=iU

| I padanam katamat [!’']

^ A has a math of punctuation hero * A riadi tli/cundyS
^ A reads pfirvmwtc and optirumtC here and in the ncet lino

* A reads urongU rii-ali • \ has a punctuation mark here
' A reads, manah ’ A rends uroiigU ^panriali
“ A has tiio correct reading Tisras=
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16 CliatvaTy=upadaiiani [i’^] Kam-opadanam' dnshty'-upadanam^ Sila-vrat-opadanam

atma-vad-opadanam’ ( Upaddna-'pmtyay[6\ hhava iti [j"^] Bhavah kataraah

[I’*’] Trayo bhavah [|*] Kama-bbavab rupa-bbavah aru'*-

17 pya-bhavab [P] Bhava-pralyayd jati} =iti | Jatjb katama | Ya tesbam

tesbam &atvanam tasiaims^=tasimmn(smin)=satva-niLaye jatib aam-

jatir=avala‘amtir«=abbuiirvrittib pradurbhavab skandba-pratikmbbo dbatu-

prati-

18 lambbab ayatana-pratdambbab skandbanata=abbinirvTittib jlvit-endnyasya [pradu]-

rbbavah [|*] Jdti-pratyayam •)ard-maranam iti [i'''] Jara katama | Yat=

tat=[kb]alatyani pabtyam vall-pracburata

19 jrrnata bbugnata kubja’-gopanasi-vankata tila-kalaka-chita-gatrata |
® kbula-

kbula-praSvasa-kayata puratab prag-bhara-kayata |
® danda-visbkambbanata

I® dbandbatvam mandatvam banih pan[ha*]nib “

20 indriyanam panpakab panbbedab samskaranam puranlbbavab jarjaribbavab

iyam=ucbyate jara ( Slaranam katamat [f*J Ya tesbam tesbam satva-

Dam tasmat=tasmat=sa[tva]-nika-

21 yat cbyuti§=cbyavanatab bbedo=ntara-bainh lyusbo bamb usbmano baoib

jivit-endnyasya mrodbab skandbanam niksbepo maranam kala-kriya idam=

Ticbyate maranam=iti [i"]

22 Idam cba maranam pu[r]vika cba jara tad-ubbayam=aikadhyam=abbisam-

ksbipya jara-maranam=ity=uchyate | Ayam=ucbyate Pratitya samutpadasya

vibbangab [p] Pratitya-samutpadasya adi[m’^] v6

26 delayisbyami vibbangan=cha iti vo yad=uktam=idam=etat=pratyuktam [i**-] Idam=
av6cbad=Bbagavan=[atta]manasab“’ ste bbiksbavo Bbagavato bba-

sbitam=abbyanandam ti (daim=itt}(p*

No 33 —A NOTE ON THE PRATITYA SAMUTPADA SUTRA

By P C Bagchi, M A , D cs-lettres
, Calcutta

Tbe small Sanskrit Buddbist text here published by Dr Cbakravarti is of considerable

interest for the student of Buddhism Tbe colophon of tbe text contained in one of the bricks

runs thus—Pratltyasamittpddali samdptah Tbe text contains an enumeration of the causes of

“ dependent production,” their definition and division {vibJianga) Tbe complete title of the

text was apparently, either PraVitya^amulpada-sutia or PrattUya-savnitpada-sutra-vibkanga

Though tbe original text was unknown till now we were acquainted with it through tbe frag-

ment of a commentary of Vasubandhu discovered from Nepal and pubhsbed by Prof Tucci

Only SIX leaves of tbe complete manuscript were found in tbe admirable collection of His Holi-

ness the Bajaguru Hemaraja Sarma They contain fragments of Vasubandbu’s commentary

on the five vibhangas avtdyd, ledand, ipishna, upaddna and bhava This commentary is preserved

* A has a punctuation mark here ® A has iasimm iasmimn=
“ A reads urongly drisht upa° “ A gives °U rantir-

® A reads cTia after tins ’ A also gives fiiijct

*A reads drv.'pya ® Mark of punctuation unnecessary
” A reads parihdnxh w Bead mana<sas=le

A reads at the end =abhyanandann=ilz I) PratHyasamit[lpadah] samaptab

A fragment from the Pratitya samtitpada lyalhyd of Vawbandhw, J B A S

,

1930, pp 611 623
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in its enbirct}'- in tlic Tibetan collection (Cordicr, Catalogue p 3G5). A gloss on tlie commentaiy

of Vasubandliu made by Gunamati is also preserved m Tibetan m the same volume of the j3stan

/igjur The title of Vasubandhu’s ivork as jircscrved in Tibetan is Pralilga samiUpada-vihhanga-

nirdl&a but it uas also commonly known as PialUga-sainulj)ada-igd},hgd (see the fragment pub-

lished by Tucci)

The Ni'ilanda tc\t IS also preserved in a Chinese translation It is No G28 Yttan h I mg of

Nanjio’s Catalogue in ^^hlch Nanjio has inatcur.vtcly restored the title as Ntddna-sulra The
translation has been published m Taisho Edd ion of the Tnpitaka, Vol II (Agaraa), pp. 547-518

(No 124) The translation v as prepared bj Iliiian Tsang on the 9th day of the 7th month of the

}'ear 661 AD The ICat yuan •die liao lit (Tokio Ed p 70h 11) mentions this translation on

the authority of an unlmovn source called Fan ling lu and sa3 s that it is a different translation

of the 46th chapter of the rikottaragama The text is found m the Taisho Tnpitaka Vol II,

p 794 Fang niu I mg The f kottaragama was translated into Chinese bj Gautama Saughadeva

in 383 AD A separate translation of the same text was made by Kumarajiva a few years later

—uz the Fang mu 1 mg ^ The same text is also found in another translation in the Chinese

Samj ukta-Agania (Taisho II, p 312, Cli 17, Nos 1248-1219) An examination of the texts

shows that Sain}ukta 1218 is identical with the Chullagopalakn-suttanta and Samjukta 1249

with the Mahagoprdaka suttanta of the PlIi Jlajjhima (Nos 34 and 33) To this latter corre-

spond also the text translated bj Kumurajh a and that of the llkottara But I fad to under-

stand why the Chinese sources, and after them the Japanese editors, think that the Chinese

xersion of the Goprdaka-sutta is a diftcrent translation of the Pratityasamutfada-sulTa Even

a superficial examination of this text will show that it has no fundamental relation with the Pra-

iiiyasamutfdda sitlra

Dr Chalcravarti has suggested a relation of the Nalanda text with the Desaha and Vibhnnga

of the Pall Samjutta, II, pp 1 ff The Desana consists of two parts, Pratilya-samulpada and

its mrodha The first part of the Desan'v which deals with the Prantya-samu(2yada is almost

identical w ith the corresponding part of the N'lland'i text but the portion dealing with the mrodha

18 not found in the N'dandl text Besides, though the Yibhanga portion is fundamentally the

same in both the texts, in the Sam)aitta text it is gi\ en in an me erse order beginning with the

•jaia-marana hlorcoicr the Yibhanga portion in the Samyutta is much more amplified than

that in the Nalandi text The Samjutta text (including the Pratilya-saniutpada, its mrodha

and its mhhanga) reallj corresponds with ‘ection 298 of the Chinese Samjukta (Taish5 Ed II,

pp 85 fl ) which w as translated bj Gunabhadra in the beginning of the 5th century A D The

original text of the Sanij ulcta had been brought to China from India bj Fa Hien in 414 A D -

The Sanslcrit original of the Dcsan.i (the Piallfya samuipada and A'’iroff/ia portions only) was dis-

cox ered by Dr Hiraiianda Sastri in a cojiper plate inscription foimd at Kasia (ancient KuS-

nagara) It was published bj Mr F E Pargitcr in the Annual Report of the Archosological Survey

1910-1911, pp 71 II A comparison of the Pali, Sanskrit and Chmese versions of the Desana

shows that the Sanskrit text was the original on which the Chinese translation was based The

foimula, yad=^iU=asmm==sal=ddam l}haiaty-asy=olpudad='idam=utpadyatL, which occurs in the

Kasia and Nalanda. text is not found in the Pali Desana but occurs in the Chinese translation The

Chmese text of the Samjailcta has on the whole greater affinities with the Nalanda, and Kasia

texts of the PiaYtya samutpada and its Yibhanga than with the Samiyutta text of Desana and

\ ibhanga

\ ^Nanjio 627, Taisho Ed II,
x> 546, Bagcbi, ic Canon JSoiiddliiffiie I, p 196 “ Sutra on a pastor

*Sce Bagohi, ic Canon Souddhignc, pp 347 and 382
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It IS however clear that the Nalanda tevt did not cvactly belong either to the Samyukta

or to any other Agama Though the translation of Hiuan Tsang is included in the Agama volume

of the Chinese Tripitaha, it does not precisely form part of any of the Agamas there It is

printed there at the end of the Samyulctagama It probably shows that Hiuan Tsang himself

as well as the later Chinese writers on the Tripitaka had some doubts about the canonical character

of the text As Vasubandhu in all probability flounshed towards the beginning of the 5th Century

A D. and commented on the text, it must have been m existence before that tune

The PrafHyasamuipada formula is mentioned in very ancient texts The Sutrdlamkdra

of A^vaghosha, now preserved only in a Chinese translation made by Kumarajlva, narrates the

story of the conversion of the Brahman KauSika of Pataliputra This Brahman while searching

sacred texts in the house of his relative came upon a Buddhist text called the “ Sutra of the

twelve Nidanas,” a study of which impressed him so much that he adopted the Buddhist faith *

The chronology of the texts therefore stands thus —
Kurram text [Pratihja-samutpdda) - Circa 100 A D
Sutralamkara Text [Pralilyasamulpdda and Ntrudha) Circa 100 A D
Chinese Samyukta text (Prati° and. Viblianga) translated by

Gunabhadra in 414 A D
Kasia text {PratUyasamutpdda and NirodJia) Circa 460-475 A D
Nalanda text {Prali° and Viblianga) . . Circa 500 A D

This analysis, it seems to me, throws some hght on the formation of the Canon It shows

that the Agamas were still m the process of formation, even shortly before the tune of Vasuban-

dhu (fifth century AD) In that case we must assume that the formation of the Pah Nikayas

had not then been completed, as the Samyutta text of Desana and Vibhanga not only embodies

all the elements of the texts ]ust analysed (viz Pratltya°, Nirodha and Vibhanga) but its Vi-

hhanga is much more developed than in the Sanskrit text The late date of at least parts of the

Pah canon, as established in this case, has also been hinted by other scholars

I give below an English rendering of the Chinese text (No 628 Yuan hi ling of Nanjio’s

catalogue) which closely corresponds to the Sanskrit text recovered from Nalanda

The discourse on the chain of Dependent Production

Thus have I heard Once upon a time the Lord was staying at Sravasti and residing in the

garden of Anathapindada m the Jeta forest with innumerable’ Sravakas, Bodhisattvas, gods and

men At that tune the Lord said to the assembly of monks,—I will (Oh monks) promulgate to

’ The text ran thus—“ The ignorance produces the samslaras, the samslUras produce the knowledge, the

knowledge produces namarupa, the latter produce the six senses, the six senses contact, contact thirst, thirst

attachment, attachment existence, existence hirth, birth old age, death, suffenng and sorrow If ignorance

>s suppressed, the eamskaras are suppressed, the mmslxiras suppressed the knowledge is suppressed, the know
ledge suppressed the namarupa is suppressed, the namarupa suppressed the six senses are suppressed, the six

senses suppressed contact is suppressed, contact suppressed thirst is suppressed, thirst suppressed attachment
18 suppressed, the attachment suppressed tho existence is suppressed, the existenee suppressed the birth is

suppressed, birth, death, suflenng and sorrow, all are suppressed ” (E Huber, Sulralaml ara. Pans, 1908).
2 Eor a Praknt text inscnbed on the Kurram Casket, see Eton Konow, Kharoshfhi Inscriptions, C I I

,

Vol I, pt 1, Ko LXXX
’ [ Tho Skt text refers to 650 monks, but not to ' Sravakas, Bodhisattvas, gods and men ’—Ed ]

t
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roil the meaning of the fundamentals* of the Pratitra-samutpada and its difierent dernatnes
You ought to listen to it and bear it in mind perfectly well ^ I will explain® it to you to-day

The assembl} * of the monhs expressed its willingness saying
—

‘ We- shall all be happj to hear
lb’

Buddha said—^How many are the fundamentals of the PratUya-samul-pada ? This being, it

becomes , this producing, it is produced ® Nescience is the cause of constituents (samsldra),

constituents are the cause of consciousness (i ijndna), consciousness is the cause of mdividuaiitv

{ndmaru-pn), individuahty is the cause of six sense-organs (sltaddyatana), the six sense-organs are

the cause of contact {‘:parsa), the contact is the cause of sensation {vCdand}, sensation is the caa^e
of tlurst ((rtshnd), thirst is the cause of attachment (updddna), attachment is the cause of existence

(hliaia), existence is the cause of birth ijdtt), birth is the cause of old age and death (jard-marana)

The> produce sorrow, lamentation, pain, troubles and anxieties ' This is called the origin (samu*

aaya) of all that is suffering (duhlha-slandha)’’ Such is the import of the fimdamentals of the

chain of dependent production

Hor many are the denr atives® of the cham of dependent production ’ We have said that

nescience is the cause of constituents Hon manifold is the nescience ? It is nescience in

the past, nescience in the future and nescience m both the past and the futiire
,
it is nescience

inside, nescience outside and nescience both in and out
,
it is nescience in action, nescience in its

maturation (vipdla) and nescience both in action and its maturation
, it is nescience m the

Buddha, nescience in Dharma and nescience in Sangha It is nescience in pam, nescience m its

origin, nescience in its anmhilation, and nescience m the path {mdrga) It is nescience in cause

and nescience m its frmt (phala) ” It is nescience m all dhartnas that are produced from causes

It IS nescience m what is good an,d what is not good It is nescience in what is offensive and

nhat Ls not oCensne It is nescience in what ought to be practised and nhat ought not to be

practised It is nescience in. vhat is low and bad and what is noble*® and good It is nescience in

y hat IS black and what IS white It is nescience in different parts It is nescience either m
* In Chinese wo have a word viich, hterallj means “ origin ”, “ commencement ”, cic , nhioh is regularly

ii'cd for icTi ddi IS hero used m the sense of “ pumancs ” and ttbhanrja m the sense of ‘‘secondaries”

I ibhaitga is translated in Chinese by “ division ”, “ olassilcahon ”, etc It is here used in the senso of ” socon

a irics ” So I have translated the two words as “ fundamentals ” and “ derivatives " ijospeotiyely Vasa

bandhu in his commentary alrend^ referred to explains adt as vdde'.a and iiblianga as nxrdSla The Knsia

text has npacHaya instead of tibhaaga as m that text the nxrudha is described instead of i ibltanga
'

- Cluncsc !x sTicxx ' lx
’ means “ to the highest point ”, “ with perfection ”, etc , and shen means ‘‘ well ",

“good” The expression evidently translates SI t sddhxi cha suiMhu cha Beforo stidAit the Knsia text has npa

cltatjain cha instead of xxbhanqam

® Chinese has Iitcrallj—“ To day bi making distinction I avdl tell you ”

* [This does not occur in the Skt text from Naland'i —
‘ This formula does not occur in the Pah text of SaditjxiHa The Chinese literally means " (It) rflics on its

becoming, therefore it becomes It produces, therefore it is produced " Tho Knaiil text has got the formula

la tho same form os it is found in tho Ntiland'i text Tucci (J R A S , 1030, p Oil) has collected a number

of references to this passage &alxdamba ap, de la Vnllcc Poussin, Thioxxe des dguze causes, p 71 , Prasanxxgpadd,

p 0 (and note 7 bv tlio editor) , Mn'iaiastu, Vol II, p 281

* Tho >,uland"<, text sula parxd> to du/ilha daurr/iaxia^y Opayasdh.
* iStandha ls aseU hero in a collcotiac sense, meaning *'

ell, th^t is comprised under duMba, i e , suHcripg ",

The phrase k''tnla’sa dul Kbalhandas a saniudatja \nih. rolercnce to the Patichcha snmxippqdais yen oommou in

P ill Pee Pah I> clxonary (Stedo and Rhas Davids) sub terb Tho compilers translate tho phrase as " opgin

oi alt that IS suiTcring
’

' flic Kasia text has naturallv dhartn/xadrii upofJavoJ instead of xibUatxga as what follows in that text la not

tho deniativcs of tho cham but means of their dcstrurticiii tnxrodhah
* [This 13 not found in the present ,‘tvlro —N P C J

*® [This pair of wortLs stand for hxn<x and prcx^xla rcsptotivclj ,—N P 0 J
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what IS produced from causes [fiailtyasamutpanntt) or in the six sense-orgahs It is nescience

in the insight into real nature of things Similarly wherever there is nescience in the real

nature of things, wherever there is no^ observation and no introspection and wherever there

is doubt, nescience and obscurity it is called <tvtdya

How many are the constituents * The constituents are of three lands-^of body {l^dya~sams‘-

lara), speech (val) and mind {manaJi) These are called the constituents

How many are the elements of consciousness (miiiana) ^ The collection of conseiousuess

consists of SIX —(i) eye consciousness (cJialihut-vtjnana), (ii) ear consciousness {hSUa^), \Ui)

nose conscionsness (gh5na°), (iv) tongue consoionsness (v) body consciousness {7Mya°),

(vi) mind consciousness (mano°) Such are the consciousnesses

The consciousness is the cause of individuality (lit name and form) How many are the

names * They are four, having no aggregate of form (rupa-slandha) —(i) aggregate of sensation

{'Vedana-slandJia), (u) aggregate of perception (sani')na-skandha), (lu) aggregate of constituents

{samslara-sLandka), (iv) aggregate of consciousness {vijnana-slandJta) How many are the forms

(rupa) '> All that has form is so called—all the four great elements (malid-bhuta) and all fliat is

created by the four elements The latter are the forms and, the former, the names which are put

together, abridged into one and called ndma^rupa Such is the individuality or ndma-rupa

Nama-rupa is the cause of the six sense organs (shad-dyatanas) What are the six sense

organs ^ The six internal {adhydtina) sense organs are —(i) the internal organ of the eye, (ii)

the mtemal organ of the ear, (m) the internal organ of the smell, (iv) the internal organ of the

tongue, (v) the internal organ of the body, (vi) the internal organ of the mmd Such are the

six sense organs

The six sense organs are the cause of contact {sparia) How many are the contacts * The

collection of contacts {sparia-ldya) consists of six ~(i) the contact through the eye, (n) the

contact through the ear, (m) the contact through the nose, (iv) the contact through the tongue,

(v) the contact through the body, (vi) the contact through the mind Such are the contacts

Contact IS the cause of sensation (vedana) How many are the sensations ^ They are of

three lands —^Pleasant sensat'on, painful sensation and indifierent sensation (lit not-painful

and not-pleasant)

Sensation is the cause of thirst (tnshna) How many are the thirsts ^ They are of three

kinds '—^sensual thirst {tdma-lnshid), thirst relating to form (i upa) and thirst not relating to

form [arupa) Such are the thirsts

Thirst IS the cause of attachment [upadSna) How many are the attachments ^ There are

four attachments —(i) attachment arismg from the sense desires, (ii) attachment arising from

the visual sense, (iii) attachments arismg from ‘ belief in rites (iv) attachment arismg from
“ belief in soul-theory

”

Attachment is the cause of existence (hkava) How many ate the existences * They are

of three lands sensual existence {Ldma-Wiava), corporal existence {rupa) and incorporal exis-

tence {arupa) Such are the existences

Existence is the cause of birth {lati) How many are the births * When in particular classes

of bemgs there is birth of particular bemgs, there is beoommg and production,® there is becommg
of the ^landhas, there is acqmsrtion of dkatu, dyatana and sLandha and there is becoming of the

faculty of life it is birth {‘jdti)

^prills IS more or less a free translation of the Sanshril text—IT PC]
- Literally all ansmg from nghteons conduct and religious obserranoos

® [Note the four words samjalt, aoakranti, abhmitvnUt, and prddurbhaia m the Sanskrit text, c/ with this

the inscription ‘jSAayaratooirdyili,’ the descent of Btpgivat, on the • Bharhnt pillar, /jnf Ant, Vol p
326, No 98—N P C ]
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IS clishngmslied from d both when it occurs singly and ^^hen it forms a ligature ivith n (cf di of

^madfiidon, I 9 and iidu of gamundu, 1 8 )
The DraMdian r is found thrice, in ra of arancgCi

(1 5)nndidam(l lO)nndinrjof ntpsida (I 12), and final « isfpund in °ndvian (I 14) The

language of the record is archaic Kanarcsc Attention ma} bo draun to the accusative

Eufli\ dit (c g , chidiyamdn^, 1 9) and the genitive sufli\ d {araneyd, 1 5) and tlio form of the ^ erb

vmhstdon (1 9) The orthography is free from auj faults except for the use of long ft for the

short in gatmnidu There is no distinction between short and long c and o

The object of the inscription is to record the construction of a cMdtya, i e
,
(chattya or Jama

temple) bv Kaliyarnma who was holding the office of the headman of Jebulageri and the erec-

tion in front of it of a sculpturo bj a certain Kondi^ulara Kuppa whose other name was Illrtti-

X ariuma Gosasi The latter is clcarl} the name of his master (prablwidman) as stated in the last

line The writer was one Diiupi'da

The record is dated in the sixth year of Ling Kfrttivarmma-Satya^raya The title

Satj il^raj a affords enough proof to show that the king belonged to the carl^ Chalukja dj nasty of

Badami and as the epigraph is on palicogriphic grounds assigned to the 8th eenturj A D Kirtti-

r armma of our record must be the second king of that name Since his initial } ear has been

fixed bv the late Dr Fleet as 74G-47 tlie date of our record would be 751 52 A D Only two

stone inscriptions and two copper plates of this king hare so far been published Of them the

Pattadakal pillar inscription* and the cojiper plates arc throughout in Sanskrit and the

damaged Adur inscription* is partlj in Sanskrit and partly in Kanaresc The present msenp-

tion IS thus the first complete Kanarcsc record of this king

Attention ma} bo drawn to the rare Kanarcsc cx-prcssion ond-uttaram (increasing by

one) occurring in this inscription f’O far ns I know tlus word is found onh in two other Riish-

trakuta records, v<z

,

the Nidagundi inscription* of Amogha\ arsba I and the Venkatapur* inscrip-

tion of Krishna If Fleet, while editing the former inscription has remarked that tins expression

denoted an elliptical sistem of reckoning the regnal t ear of a king in which there was ‘ an omission

of some kind or the other whether intentional or accidental ’ This supposed omission was in

Ins opinion tlic word arinattmuja (» c, sixtieth), for “with a crcic of sixty tears actually in

use an elliptical method of designating rears in excess of the number of sixt} in such a case ns

this one IS porfcctl} intelligible and admissible,” but it was difficult to recognise anything

rational in an elliptical cx'prcssion being used for (he }cars cicren, tw entj -first, thirtj -first, etc

According to Fleet, the full expression ns it ought to be was, therefore, ond-vttarain aruialtaneya

tarsham meaning ‘ tlie sixtieth rear increased bv one’ or the sixt} -first }car of the reign of the

king to wliom it belonged The learned scholar’s conclusion was apparently influenced by the

fact that the onl} record containing the expression known to him was an undated record of a
king who reigned for or er (50 } cars But the present inscription and the Venkatupue record

referred to abor e belong to kangs w hose reigns did not last so long and can bo referred rcspectir ely

to the Gth year of IClrttivarman (II) and to Snka 828 (w Inch w as the 29th rcgnpl } car of Krishna

II) The explanation offered by Fleet is thus entirely out of place and ond-uttaram must there-

fore be interpreted in some other wa} The context m which it occurs in the three records

jvould show that it is an exact counterpart of the widely used expression vtlar-utlaram, ws
, m

. * Above, Vol ni, pp 1 (I

~ Ivd Avt Vol XI, p CO

•Above, Vol Ml, p 212

‘No 82 of tho Bombaj Karnatok collection for 1020 27 Tbo name of tbo long Is wTongl/ afven nij

Amogliavnrsha for Al^alavarsba (Kpslina 11)
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conjunction with tlio word rSp/ant or mpjubhrriMh * Ond-utlaram can therefore be understood
ns an idiomatic expression synonjTiious of uttar uttdram, denoting ‘ progressively ’

Jebulagon mentioned rn the inscription appears to ho a part of the town of Annigeyc.

TEXT

Eirit JRacc

1 Svasti [ II
’*] Kirtti[va]rinma-[Satya]6raya

2 £ri-prithii[vl-vnllabha] iiinharrija-

3 dliirfija paramrivara bhafirara "

4 rajjam ond-uttaram-nbhnriddhi sa-

5 le firaiiev a v nrsham prav a-

Sacond Face

G rddamrinam=fige Jd

7 bulagSrige Kali-

8 yamma gamundfiln)- gejd-i

9 ehtdijnm'in^mldisidon

10 idara luunde Koudi-

Thtrd Fare
11 iulara-Kuppa Xirltivarinma-

12 gosasiya nirisidu

13 hlrttnna Dl^ap'ilnsj a li-

14 khitam © Prabhunlman ©

Ko 35 —TWO STONE INSCRIPTIONS OF KRISHNA II
,
SilKA 805

Bi N LAKs^vII^AnnA^ Rao, MA, Ootacamum)

These two inscriptions* were copied by me in the jenr 1926-27 in the vdlnges of Soratiir

and Sirnrnja both m the Gndag Taluha of the Dhnrwnr District, Bombay Presidency Soratur

(ancient Saratavnira), where a battle was fought between the Hoysala king Ballfila II and the

Yadava long Bhillama has nlrcadj been fiillv described bv the late Dr Fleet on p 17C, Vol XITT

of this journal Sinimja which is three miles north of Soratur docs not scorn to have enjoyed

any importance The mscription at Soratur, which I shall call A, is incised on a slab set up m
front of the VenkatC§a temple and is in an excellent state of preservation The Sirumja record,

which IS called B in the sequel, is on a hero stone near the village school and is damaged to some

extent, particulnrlv in hues 3 and 4

The alphabet is Kanaroso quite regular for the period to which tlm records refer themselves.

Attention may be drawn to the following features which present themselves m this transitional

period when the script underwent some radical changes,—^the earlier form of imtaal i consisting

* This will beeomo dear bj a compirison of the three records using and vtlaramvnth some inscriptions where

ullar ollaram occurs —(1) Anntgero Inscription (rnjjntii ond HH(irom=ohhivriddhisalo) , (2) Nidagundi insonp

lion (and vltaraih rnijam goj-vutt-iro)
, (3) V cnkntapiir Inscription (rSjj uhhiVTiddhiy<=o)i<f-ullararJi sale),

(1) Mahahufa pillar inscription of JitangalCia (Z«d Ant Vol XIX, p 18) (ullar of/am pravarddhamana rajya

paiichama to varobf)
, (2) Sirur Inscription of Amogbavarshn I (above, Vol Vll, p 200) (pravarddhamana*

Bam\atsaranigal=ayvatt-eraduin»ullar ollaram rajy-abhivpddhi salutt iro)
, (3) Iloij Inscription of the same king

(tAd

,

Vol XIII, p 185) (rajvad=Mllar 5117i(ll)arom=abhivriddhiyol)

Nos 73 and 3D of tho Bombay Karnatah oollcction for 192(J'27
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No 35] TWO STONE INSCRIPTIONS OF KRISHNA II, SAKA 805 207

of two curves with two dots below still persists (see Indapayya 1 4 of A) ,
medial e is expressed

in two different ways (i) by the addition of a downward stroke at the left of the talelatlu as li

earher records (c/ me of paramehara in 1 2 of A) and (ii) by a superscript mark as in ge of Tvngert

(1 5 of A) and de of Puhde (1 4 of E) As in older records no distinction is made between

medial e and eand oand a While in A, the later cursive form of j is used throughout, only

the earlier form is found in B (c/ ja m raja 1 1 of A with raja 1 1 of B) The letter I is of

the later cursive type with the miniature of the earlier type in the centre Both the special Dra'-

vidian consonants r and I are much more developed than m records of the eighth century (e g ,

Pungere and ildu in 1 5 of A and mrisido and Puhde ml 4 of B) The lingual d cannot be dis-

tmguished from the dental d m both the records

The language of the inscriptions is Kemarese prose Attention may be drawn to the nominal

verb nadayisu fassemble) from the noun nddu which is a rare formation Another interesting

and still unevplained word is gosdsa occurring in 1 7 of A Dr Fleet has suggested^ that it might

be a corruption of the Sansknt word goshtha That the word is cormected with Sanskrit go (?ow)

has already been pomted out by him In the Soratur record (A) the occurrence of the, Expression

Stan-dhhivriddln (prosperity of the udders) immediately after the mention of the gift of gosdsa

confirms this view But Fleet’s suggestion that the word may mean a cow-shed is not correct

for, it IS not possible to denve jrososa from , it is more probable that the lyord is nn

abbrei lation or Kanarese rendering of go-sahasra This is strengthened by the fact that a

certain Jlosigara Koteyamma who is described as a gosast in one of the inscriptions of Belag;-

in the Mysore State is described in another record® of the same plaije ss gdsahasram=dldani

{% e , who was the manager or the keeper of gSsahasra) The mention first of a gift of go sahasra

and then of a gd-sdsa is not found in the Chmchli inscription* as supposed by Fleet In

other epigraphs from the Bombay-Karnatak we have similar references to the gifts of go-

sahasra “

As regards oithography, B is free from any errors except the use of s for ^iu‘sala(I 2),

but A IS full of mistakes Unnecessary lengthenmg of letters such as Paramehard for Paiamesvara

(1 2) and Inddfdyydlox Indapayya (1 4) is very common in the record 7? is used for the .vowel

fi, in prilJiuvl, (1 1) and i i iddht (1 2)

The inscription A records the gift of a gdsasa by a certain Chidannh made in the presence

of the Fifty {mahd-janas) of Snrntayura who had assembled together when Indapayya was
governing the nddu district) As we are told that Saratavura was situated m the Purigere-
nadu the district which Indapayya -was admimstenng was evidently Purlgere 'From other

inscriptions we know that this was a three-hundred distnct or a district comprising 300

villages Indapayya who -was in charge of this district is introduced to us hero for the first'time

B IS a hero-stone recording the death of a certain-Ereyamma m a oattle-raid at Nivudi and the

setting up of the stone py Gurevamma, the younger brother of Pulide-gaviinda

Both the epigraphs refer themselves to the reign of Akalavarslia and are dated in the

Saka year 805 and A gives, in addition, Sobhaknt as the corresponding cyclic year Thus the

English equivalent of the date is A D -SSS-SIr Ak5lavarsha^ of the Tecords whosa-proper name
K9pTiara,-bli^t^ra i^ also given m A is.np other than the Rashtrakuta Idng Kristina II, the

successor of Ameghavarsha I for whom the latest date Icnown so far is. A.D 877-78 The earliest

vAbove, Vol VI,p 255
s Mys Arch Eep 1929, p 162, No 79 .

' ^

16KNo 78

lAbovo, Vol VI, p 255, f n2 - — -- — —
‘ bee, for instance. No 148 of the Bombay Karnatak coDectionforI926 27 andNp 11 of the same coUectiun

for 1928-29
'
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date Intliorto available for Kpslina II vns A 1) 888 ‘ The present records thus furnish the

cailicst date for this monarch leaving onlj a gap of bi\ years after the last known jear of

Amoghae arslia

Of the places mentioned Saratnvura ib the modern Soratur where inscription A was

found Nivudi has probablj to bo identified with Xigadi, a \illagc about 8 miles south-west of

Dharw sr

TEXT
A

1 Svnsti brl[ll *] Al:alavariBhn(varshn) pritlnnl(pnth\l)-\ulla^a(vallablia)

mura]ridi(maharrijridhi)rri[ja]

2 psramC4\ ara(a) f,rIinnt-Kannarn-blia|[u]rara nlj^ -ubhn*ri(v rOtldht saluttum=i-

3 re Salca-nripa-lcnl-atIta-3anibu(vn)tsnr'»rngal=ontu-nur-ayda(ayda)no[ya*j

&o(Se«)-

4 bbakfit cnibhn(bn) Banibhn(e n)tsaram prn[\a®Jrttise IndapuyynTn(Indapa)'yam)nridrin=

‘ riUilt 1-

5 re Puiigopo-nada Saratavurad=*i(n)\\ndnnbarum=ildii nrifja}isc Mairn-

G Bigara Chi(la{da)nnn[m*] gusl-

7 Bam=ildo[ni]

8 Blan Tiblin riddhi[li*]

9 nnmn[h]

B
1 S\ asU =Akulavarsha 4rI-pvitbu\I(prith\I)-%nllnbhn ranbarajadliiruja paramCivara

bhatrirar[ri]

2 [ss]ksln-r‘i]} -iibliie riddhigo Baluttuni=ire Sa(Sa)ka-varsbam=ontu-niira

3 aydanoya ^n^sbam prn^a^ttlsutt-lrc [Kadalckadbijpannn Eicyammatn Xivudi-

turugolol=ka-

4 di battoinll I kalla Pulide gavundn[na*] tamina Gureyamma nipsido
||

No 30—Tlir JESVR PLATES OF SIL.VDITYA HI—THL IL.VR 347

B\ THE LVTE Mr R D BeNFPJi, MA
These plates were discovered, along with the plates of Siladitva of the year 387, at Jesar,

a village in the Bhavnagat State of Kathriwur Thej were sent for inspection to Mr (now

Dr )
D R Bbandarkar, then Superintendent of the M estern Circle of the Archieological

burvc} in 1915 and his sumraarj of the inscription will be found m his Annual Report for the

year ^

The record is incised on two plates, of copper of equal size, the rims of which are slightly

raised There arc tw o holes in each plate, through one of which is passed a long thick wire of

copper The ends of the wire are joined together by the seal of the Maitrakas of Valabhl beanng

the bull couchant and the ancient legend 3rl-BIialallah The second rmg is missmg. The plates

measure 15" x 11|" and are now preserved in the Barton Museum, Bhavnagar As the impres-

Bion^aken in Dr D R Bhandarkar’s time were not legible, these plates were obtained on loan

1 Above, Vol xm.p ISO
* Tkw letter va Tvlu''h ]s much smaller than the rost was omitted first and inserted later on.

° P It, A S W 0

,

lOlB-lU, p C5, para 10
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from the Bhfivnagar State through the Honourable Agent to the Governor of Bomba}’’ in Kathiu'-

uilr

There arc altogether si\t%-t''\o linob of vnting on those plates which are cVcnlv distributed

The n\orngc height of letters is The language of the inscription is Sanskrit prose, with the

exception of the three imprccaton eerscs in the second plate Tlie characters of the inscrip*-

tion show unmistakable influence of the south, cspcciallj in the forms of h and I Two forms

of I )in\e been used side b\ side (1) the northern angular form with the base line and (2) the

round southern form in which the base line is no longer existent The base line of h also has

disappeared The text is almost an exact cop\ of tlie usual text used in other later Valablu

grants siidi ns the Alina Plates of Silrulit3 n VI*I, without nnj variation and docs not contain

nnv additional historical information

Like other later Valablu urnnts this record also mentions Bhanrka but passes oiCr his sons

The next descendant of Bhafirka, mentioned in the tc\-t, is GiihasCna, the son of Bhafarka’s

fourth son Dhnrapatta Then comes GulmsCna’s son DharasCiia 11, his sons Sfladitja I and

Khariiiraha I The latter was succeeded In his son Dharnstiia IV Tlie succession then dc\ oh ed

upon DlinnasCna III, the son of DCrabhata who was one of the lounger sons of SlIadlt^n I

Dhrinasuia III was succeeded b\ his elder brother KharaKraha II This prince was succeeded

b} his elder brother’s (‘jillditia IPs) son ‘sllfiditya III, the donor of the present grant The

genealogK il portion occupies the first foHi-six lines Unlike the text of the Jesar plates of

Siladitia IV, the text of this iiiscrijif ion is almo-.t free from mistakes

Tlic object of the inscnjifion is to record the grant h\ (he king himself, of one hundred

j)n<})liarUa<! of land in the xillage of Ivukl apadra in the prtlhnla of Ixalapaka in (the countrj’'j

of Surashtra to a Brthmnna with two names Saggain and Prakiisa, who was a Dikshitn, an in-

habitant of Vnlablii and an imigranf from PiislnaVunbapura lie was the son of Isunbadatta,

belonged to the Kan^ika-i/o/ro and was a follower of the Yajurtala The land granted consisted

of three pieces of whieh the first was the largc'-t measuring Ft\cnt\ three flddiartlnt The piece

lav towards the western bonndnn of the Milage and its bcnndancs were —On the cast tho

Brahmadtya field of the Lp‘idli\a\a or preceptor, on the Fouth the three ro\nl wells, on the west

a field named or belonging to Bhasnaka and on the north (ho Vaii^atika rncr A now word

fradichiha which is abo met with in other Vnlabhi plates* ocenrs in connection with the abo\o

mentioned three wells, and apparonth denoted ‘ a field irrigated b^ a well

'

Tiic boundaries of tlie FOcond piece, known as Bappula winch consisted of twcKo puilriiarUa<f

of land and which was situated on the south western (boundnrv of the Milage), were —On tho

east the field of the Brrilunapa ghanohaka, on the aoutli the field of the Br'ihmana Tatta, on

the west the field of tlie Br'ihmina ch it

1

1 , and on the north the mulct {Sdrim) The tinrd

piece was tailed Lusanik'i It was situated on the eastern boundar} (ol tho Milage) and

consisted of fifteen pSilmarlla measures of land Its boundaries were —On the cast the

boundarv of tlic Milage of Kannasi'maka, to the Fouth the prarhchVtu of tho well called

Siradandakn, on the west the pracMil/id of the well called Dhorakn, and on tho north tho

river Vniisatikii The grant also contained the well called DhOraka extending over twenty-

five imldiarUai Tho boundaries of this well were —To the cast tho piece of land called

Ldnamld, to the south the pradichViu of tlic well called Sirridaiuliikn, to the west the prachchlhd of

the well called tho Pippala and on tlic cast the crest (itUiara) of tho village (i e , the mound on
which the vullage was situatod) Tho Dulala of the grant was tho prince (7?(7;a;)i/t ro) Dhruva-
eCna It was written b) the chief scribe (/Jiiirapoti) Anahila son of the chief scribe, the Sandhi-

1<7 7 / ,VoI ni, pp 173 n
S CJ the unpublished Jesnr plates of Siluditya IV and J Bt B li A S (NS), Vol I, p 74 , 1 4 (1, and above,

p Ib4
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vigruliudhihrita tLo jihistrious .Sknndnblinjn The dnto of fJio frrant is tJio (Gupta) year 347,

th.G fifteenth day of the dailc half of Vaifiukha corrcspondiiifr to GOO 07 A I) Tlie donor

feilnditjn III 18 flic brotlicr’s hon of Ins prtdccf'isor Ivlmm/'ralin II 1111)1 (lie e\ception of

Vnlnblu and Sur/islijra, wliicli arc represented by modern M alfi and Sornf Ii in Kulliiuv at, I am
nimble to identify an) other locality mentioned m the iimcrijilion The inscription b edited

from llic original plates

TEXT

2 ir‘l VUtU

1 OnP &\asti[|j*] 1 ija3 a skandliuiara)!*] I’tindbiknimkn-\asakri[t*j prasablm-prapat-

rnuitranfiiu Mnitrnkanuin', . . . .. . . .

Afco/n/ p/n/r

17 ..... mnslinaiin^abhnmiklirinum-riMiii'lii d\ I'llmirmi ParamamriliCd-

larah srI ^nudityah-kn^nb i-anian-Cin samajnaj) ii at} -astn aas-samiiditinj

18 latiia ma}!! mrita-pitroli pun\ ripi'iinnain PtHlnat'inibaptirn*Mnirggatti-tsieli'

chritur\Md}n*s'im‘in\n tri lalablil \ astatja-Katisika-sagotra-Adliian \ ii sabrahmachari-

19 Br'ilimain .Sambadntta jnitra-Br'dimaim Sagtsala Prnkrisi-d\inrima-I>iksIiita\n Sur'ishfre^hii

Kn(ri)lripnka'pnt!i'ikL Kiikkapadn grainC blifi jiridriiarttn-iati panmanaiu

00 tn-klmnd rnastliilain IvshCtrnm ^ntrn prathamn 1 liandani nnara-simni tri saptati-

bbu-pridriiarlta parimfinam i ns\ ^Ighat iiiani pun \ at ah upadlnaia brahma-

dua-kshetrain dnkshinatnh

01 ra]nkl\ a-a.lpI-traan-jirnclKhlhrk aparatah {IJliusnaka] kslirtram nttaratah \atBa*

til a iiadi tatha diitha-l handani apara dnk^hInn•sImnl IJajipula sanijfntnrn

diadasa bhu-padaiartta-panmanam

52 jasaa puriantali Brrdimnna-Gli uiehakn «alka kshCtram daKliinatah Brrihmana-

Tntta-kahctrniii aparatah Bnllimana Chat ta-satka-kfilHltram nttaratah sannl

tathl purwa-simnl

53 tn{tri)tl3 a khandam Lusanika sanijnitam jiarichndnta-bhu-pndriinrttn-panmrinnni ans}a

pumntah ICannrsOmaka-grrima-shna dakihinatah Sir.'idandaka snmjrnfa-aaplnil

prachchliia

51 npnr.'>tnh Dhonka-sninj5ita-aaj)T-prnchchiha nttaratah 1 antafika uadi tatha

etat-sImn^=C\n Ilhorikn-sanijnita pancha-'viiBali-blin-pridaanrttn-parisara \api

05 aasM’ih purvaatah Luannika-sinijnita-kshitra-khandam dnkshinatah Sirldandaka-

sanijfiita-a aplna^ prachehiha aparatah Pippala-aupl prachchilia nttaratah

60 grama-^ikhnra t\ain=idam=righatana-\i4nddhnrii aapI-kshCtram sodrangam sopankaram

ea bhfita-Mlla-jiratMh am ea’dlinna a-hirain -adu am Ba-dnSriparldlmm sOtpad^A’

maiia-vi-

57 shtikam pan"aa-riljakl}aniim=ahnstn prakshC}n(pa)m\ain pun-a a pratta-dC\ a-brahma-

dC} a-ralntaih bhfimi chchbidra-na riyeii=:."icliaDdr-arkk,-arnnaa a-Kshiti-sarit-pann ata-

Bama-krdinnm pu-

' repressed bt n mbol,

»'jho portion of the text (tinea 1 to 47) omitted Icro is in common with other grants of Sfluditva HI, cf

,

for example, Lunsadi plates, above, Vol r\,pp 7b II,

’[The termination 7ui after tapT nmj citlicr be fnl en ns a corruption of Sensl rit tiSn, in which case Slnl

and Dandaka may ho two separate Wells , or more Jikch n piecuruor of the piodcni Gujarati gcoctnctermi

natv’B—Ed ]
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58 tra-pautr-anvaya-bli6g7ara=udak-atisaggena‘ diarmma-dayo msnshtah yat6=sy=

oclutaya brahmadeya-stbitya bbuSjatab Icrishatah karsbayatah pratidiiato

va na kai6cbid=vj''asedhe

69 varttitavyam=agami-bhadra-impatibhir=apy=asmad-van^a]air=anyair=wa amtyany=

aiSvaryany=astbiram manusbyam sanianyafi=cba bbnm7-dana-pbalain=avagdcb-

cbbadbbir=ayam=asmad-day6=numantyavyah paripalayitavya-

60 fi=cb=ety=uIvta5=oba[ I"* ] Babubbir=wa8udba bbukta ra]abbi[s]=Sagar'adibbi-

[b|*l yasya yasya yada bbumis=tasya tasya tada pbalam|| Tan=iba

dmdrya-bbayan=narendrair=ddbanam dbam\Ta-ayatani-kntani [1*] nirbbbukta-

malya-pratimani tani ko na-

61 ma sadbuh=pimar=adadlta
([

Sbashti[m] varsba-sabasrani svargge tisbtbati

bbumidab [ |*] acbcbbefcta cb=aiiumanfca cba tany=eva narake vasset^ [II*]

Dutak6=tra Rajaputra-Dbruvasenahjl

62 Ldb7tam=idam Sandbivigrab-adhiJciita-Dmrapati Irl-Skandabbata-putra-Divirapati-

^rImad-Anabilen=eti
(j

Sam COO 40 7 Vai5akba-va 15 Sva-basto mama
j)

No 37 —SAKTIPUR COPPER-PLATE OF LAKSHMANASENA

Bv Dhikendra Ohandpa Ganguly, M A ,
Ph D ,

Benares

Tbe subjoined mscnption belongs to tbe reign of Laksbmanasena, the fourth king of tbe

SCna dynasty, Tvbo held sway over Bengal during tbe latter part of tbe 12tb and tbe early part

of tbe 13tb century A D Tbe other grants of this kmg, already known to us, are tbe Anulia

copper-plate, tbe Govindapur copper-plate, tbe Tarpandigbi copper-plate, and the Madbainagar

copper-plate, all of which have been included by Mr N 6 Majumdar, in bis book entitled “ In-

scriptions of Bengal ”, Vol III Tbe same book also refers to a short inscription of Laksbmana-

sena’s reign, engraved on tbe pedestal of an image of Chandl, in tbe city of Dacca

Tbe new copper-plate was lying m tbe bouse of late Mr Siva Chandra Cbatterjee, m tbe

village of Saktipur, in tbe Sadar-Subdivision of tbe Murshidabad District, Bengal, where it is

said to have been worshipped for a long time by a widow, now dead It is now lymg in tbe

Museum of tbe Banglya Sabitya-Parishat who obtained it through JIi Satkari Cbatterjee Tbe
inscription Was first edited by Mr Ramesb Basu in tbe Bengali magazine conducted by the

Sabitya-parishat (Vol XICXVII, pp 216 ff ) Mr Basu’s paper embodies tbe transcript of the

inscription with some introductory notes As there are some gross errors in bis reading, I re-

edit this mscnption with tbe kind permission of the authorities of tbe Banglya Sabitya-Parisbat ®

This IS a single plate inscribed on both sides, and measures T 6J" long and 1' 2" broad

A seal representing an effigy of Sadafiiva is attached on the top of it with nails Tbe plate con-

tains altogether 58 lines, 29 on each side The letters are quite distinct and hardly offer anv
difficulty in reading There is some vacant space m line 26 after t/alM, and in Ime 65 after vis^~

thayam, each of which can provide a letter There is also some vacant space in line 54 after

vra^et, which can accommodatje two letters The first three letters of the word vinimayena m
line 46 are indistinct

^ Read attsarggejfa

'Read vaset

® I aolvuowledge my gratitude to Mr N K Bhattasali, M.A., and JR E G Basat, M A
, fw the help they

have rendered me m writing this artiele
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The cliaractors nrc prolo Utni^nli of tlic l\pc fomid in Lnl thni'inn'ii na s grin's A, t, n,

m, ij, t> and 'j/i Imie nircndi nssiiiacd the forms of the modern Urngali diarnttfrs Tlic forms

of borne indi\idiial Ictterb call for sjxcial remarKs T' is not all a} a nniformh written (c/ JI 7 and

9) Sometimes p and »/ (11 hand 7), v and r (II 7 and *»), and r and r (II 1 and II) an indistin-

guishable The forms of thelellcrn in this inseription and that on the Amilia ph te are not alwaia

identic al Speeial attention is drawn to the eonjiiiut Ictten nd, and tlh

The langtngo is Sanskrit The inscription is written both in \rrse and in pro^c Lines

from 1 to 17 and from CO to C8 are in \crbO, with the e'foption of dm m no, rlr
, at the eommeiuc-

ment, the date at the end and the linos 17 to CO i.hieh arc in prose As regards orthography,

the letter v denotes both i and b The word duhlhn is writt'ii an ilulhn (I '1) ns in the Vniilia

]i'ste J ripurarinddifi la written as TTipuuiTinnhti (II C7-'»‘<) Tin consonant (ollowing the

Biiperscript r is doubled, as for tsnmjile, si ciniyci, ®r ts'/c'/iMdfll Cl, Ci, Cl), The words Cm/d/i!<7

and (fci'ti (7 arc respect i\ eh written as CiifW7/f7 (1 Cl>) and fCi»<7 (I 12)

The iiisenjition records a urant of Lnlenhmnnn'-onn, the son of Vnlirilno'nn, grand ‘^on

of Vijnyasunn, and the grest erind son of Humantanonn The lleopara in 'ription'of \ijn\a

sina tells us that iSriinantssc"na was the father of Ifrinantssrin Hem iiita'-"in \ ns the first 1 ing

ol the fsmih The ‘sme inserijition' mentions Hrmsntssrnn s e ifc a'' Maharrijrii ttlie great queen)

The Ilirriekpur iireriiition'’ of the bamc I ing dcsignstfs IIi"iinntn as Clahnrrijldliir'ija Nothin"

IS known from our iiisrription regarding the militara nehu'enunts of I.el shin itmsc'nn Put

the Mndlminacnr toiiper jilnte' of the 1 mg records that v he n he was a cro n prince, he "fi/ed

the fortune of the King of Gaud i, defeated the Km* s of Ivalmga, and IvusI and “tibdued Kfim-
rfipn

The object of the inscription is to record that King Ini slnimins'na, on the o;cn=ion

of a bolnr cclip'o, granted to a Ilr'ihmnn named Ki.aCrn drCin? of land, eomprieing a part of

Niniaiiritaka, and the whole of the li\c p'ltafac o* Uaghna ahntta, Varahel Cn't, ^ I'dlihita, \ ijah'ra-

pura, and Driinaraanda, all situated in the Ktimrirapur.a rhntnraka, in the Madhiigirimnndala,

nttaehcd to Kumbhiingara, in the D.al shinaMthl o' Lftara-lfnllm, in the Kfinl'-n^5mabhulcti

The lands comprising ^ nrahakoim, ^^llIlhlt^, Ru diasahatf a, and part of Niinapataka were con-

tiguous, and were boundel m the ea-t be the e\tensi\c lands of Mllikundri along with VparljClI

,

m the south ba Bi rigadiklmndak'lietra, in tlm aces* bv tnc cow-tracl of Achcbhnmu and in

the north ba the ^iCra riacr The two ja/o/ov of ^ ijabarapura and Drnnnraaadu a"hieli were

ofi from the aboae lands, were again rout iguous Thea a ere bounded on the e ist ba Clrika-

liaajolf, on the south ba ^ ipraa addhrijCli, on the wc t be L'liigalajoli, nnd on the north ba

the cow-track of Pnrajlna The iiicoiuc of nil the lands granted was fiac hundred {hapar-

daJ a-punma';) ^ The inscription tills us that the nboac grant aaas made in exchange of

Kshetrap'takn, aahich a lelclcd fiac hundred (hap(irthttn-pnnmn^), and which had been giaen

b> King Vallrdnseiia to the Gaa Til* BrChman Ilaridfisa on a proa loiis occasion It nppcarc

from tins that on the aforesaid dna of the solar eclipse the 1 ing, through mistake, gaae Kuaera

the Kblietrapritaka But sliorcla after, aaben it aens brought to Ins notice that the latter had

ahead} been giaen ba Ins father to Ilnndnsa he annexed to Goaeriimcnt {f,C<!7ilhU rUya) the

above ni' ntionecl six patalas, aahich aacre of equal a nine aaatli the preaious grant and
made them over to Kuaera in excliangc of the Ksbetrapataka

* Aboae, Vol I, pp 305 11 and Iriecnj lioiit of Bciifftil, Vol III, p CO
* fowl , p r>2

»Ili(J,p C2,l 23
* Ibid

, p 114

‘ ThouEli not specified, this unit of monca mtiv lie supplied from other inscriptions of the period
* [Tho priests at Gnjn arc still known h^ the name of Gaafil or Oaaaval Brahmans— Ed )
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The inscription fuinishes us with the names of some hitherto unknown territorial divisions

in Bengal Tn the earlj times, modern Bengal was divided under four geographical units, viz

,

Vaiendrl, Radha, Vanga, and Samatala Varendri represented North Bengal or the modern Raj^

shahi Division and Radha comprised South-west Bengal Radha or Radha was further divided

into Northern and Southern Radha The former was bounded by the A]aya in the south, the

Bhagirathi in the east and the north, and the Santa! Parganas in the west This comprised the

vhole of the present Birbhum District, and part of the Murshidabad District

The highest admmistrative unit was a hhutti, which was divided between mandalat and vishayas

The exact relation between a mandnla and a vishaya cannot be fixed, the evidence on the subject

being of a conflicting nature , most of the inscriptions from Bengal, however, refer to mandala

as a subdivision of vishaya The divisions of a mandala were Ihandalas^ and tnthls “ The

Nalanda^ plate of Devapala states that Kumudasutra-uB/ii was withm the G&vh-visJiaya

The Naihati plate^ of Vallalasena refers to a vlthl which was within the jurisdiction of a

mandala This suggests that viihl was a division of a mandala and a subdivision of a vishaya.

The relation between lhandala and viiM is not knowm The division of vUhl seems to ha\ e been

a khatikd The Rhalimpur plate® of Dharmapala mentions a khatikd named Vesamka The

Govindapiir plate® of Lakslimanasena refers to a khatikd Between khatikd and chaluraka was

a unit called xfitta Vritla was divided mto chaturaka,’’ chaluraka into grdma^ and grama mto

fdtaka ®

From the records of the early Sena kings, we know of only two bhuktis in Bengal, ( iz
,

Paundravardhana and Vardhamana During the period of the Guptas and the Palas the Paundra-

vardhana-h^ui/i comprised only the Rajshahi Division,*® but during the Sena period it included

a number of other territories within its jurisdiction such as Vanga (approximately the Dacca

Division), and the Presidency Dmsion** east of the Bhagirathi The Vardhamana-SAw/lii ori-

gmally comprised parts of the District of Murshidabad west of the Bhagirathi and che whole of

the Distncts of Birbhum, Burdwan, Banlnira, Hughli, and Howrah *= The Naihati plate of

Vallalasena,*® issued m the flth year of the king’s reign {circa 1171 AD), states that Uttara-

Radha formed a mandala within the Vardhamana-6/milii But the present grant of Lakshmana.

sena, issued in the 6th year {circa 1183 A D ) of his reign, refers to Uttara-Radha as situated within

the K.ankagrama-6^wAti This suggests that some territorial re-arrangements must have been

eSected during the interveiung period, probably early during Lakshmanasena’s reign The
Kankagrama bhukli which is known for the first time from this inscription, must na\ e been of

recent formation and it is probable that the conquests of Lakslimanasena in the direction of

Bihar must have made this an admmistrative necessity It seems to have taken over the Northern

Radha tract from Vardhamana-h^M/lit, although we know from the Govindapur gront, that the

I Ibtd

,

p 24

s The Deerpurana describes Mathura as a rSW (Chapt LXVJ, V 73)

sAhove.Vol XVIi,p 321

* InscrtpUons of Bengal, Yol III, p 74,1 3S

' Above, Vol IV, p 253

e Inscriptions of Bengal, Ydl HI, p 9G, 1 34

7 Ibid

,

p 112, 1 aO , p 146, 11 48 49

Klbid p 170 171

^ Qaxida Lei hamala, p 135, V 29

10 Above, Vol A.V, p 140, i5id,Vol It', p 253.

II Insonpltons of Bengal, Vol HI, pp 67, 137

ii/6iJ,pp 74, 07,

isjhid ,pp 71 5.
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lalttr hhuJit in cMstdire in t!it> 12 iitl \rir of Liil iliiiintia Tiai Tlia Ajawi i iiidi va-i the

liouiulari iatMirii iiorllurn and imillKrn Urdlm mii't thin Iimr hr-n th*' lunin Inn h'ti.ci'n

tlu' tuo hhil'i^ Till lCniiKa"r"iiim iii>|>r\rii to lim< * 'rl< iid"! into ihr ^niit si {1,-11(01111“

and Jiha' 'djnir on llii' imrlh i\ t t of Ltt srn Itfullm On tin north roit it aotild line i '^tnidcd

ior\ litfli heiondtiR n\irOin'’i 1

(Tin {ihn L J\nul at r'linn from \ lin Ii I In tool it* n mn' r m In> id' ntilnd >ith Kfod jol

(L’l'’ih'N fill h7 ° IH' L Loin )
jn t In loinl tlm north' rn liniir f/ tin' Mnrihid'ih'i'l rinil liirhhtim

J)i lrnt‘ of Iiiii'mI (’nnnin h-ni' fill' it ‘ nii oM toi n, uhnit 'mi 1 oiin* th' In nl'jiiiftiri of

an extiiRiit {iroMint, iinlinlin' tin* nho'i (d tlm jut 'iitdi 'rnt of 1 ' ijnnh d rtinl n lin < tiiKt

of ( otiiiln IS hit h 11 nov on t In 1
' * 0* t'n ( > 'n • l>nt •’ huh iii f'-irnn ” tni'-' t r 1 0*1 1* s t st h inf

’

Its itnation oiiajnttin {mint tin o'll hn h li ml o' 1*11 iJin ri’ni'iithiM ' ntn i* n •*'• ,ic

imimrl *i rr Vsordin" to liiiiMii him, ‘the {>'ioifne in rhn !i it r "itint"’ 1 11 nlhd

In thi lliiulni' Itiit 1 nortln'iiU.d! 1 fo nn d {''rt of tin I'nith' rn * iihdi* Rion (n’/i)

of ill' 1\ ml M ’iiin lirntori t|' litt'r 's{>,'‘ f to h d o.i liji{ d |’*tlhe !!' nln

tlic int'tiiinn i lo'icd h (’iininn h mi tl'’-! rn in'ir inijo'tift antojiii’" t a’ K'H'liin m
tin 111 n Id'll irlnm 1 1' K ’djo' ’ Im h ittlrne thit t’m (d n in o' mn nh r I,'' n ipo', in'

"

111 *'n {irt '’lulimmi d-'s [1 'n 1 'Jiu-i < ,1 tin '> f< -t In htt], d(i>d>* n'm it tin {i-onood i ie»i

t'In .tion

Tin mine (if tin nin i< ,i* ’•! 'lini nirn'dii'o mi In ri'ivor"! i.it!< {I'l ’Irhi'"!,idhi,

mil 'iliiti vl hill, in ‘'m*-'! I'.ir .n > ri m to \ Im' ht o' ( t idmv '•% hxiln <1 'nm'id

ulioiit J-’ null to the cnith i e * of 1 \. ml jot ninl .'O miloi inn'h . i ' of Kni'd'ir’ — I,J
)

t)f the o'lnr locnUtien i t.t'on'd in tin in’o ’ipfU'ii, Kttmbldnnf’nn in s Im j h <1 I'ld

\ itli tin nio'irn Iviiii inn m tlm Priuiurh'* 1 ' ? of the liirhhu'n l)i ’rn* rin ri 1 r Ivl6n
n tht nn'Irrn ''lor (n'-^o I no ii n 'IiM’rrd 1

1) uhnli llo 1 'liro mh ’h'' nirhhnm Iii's*’-iit

Kiunfunpntn till n , ui" it . rtn n it n nn 11 d n ntinted in I* S M ni'-i i* nl o .t "j[ nnh -t

jmr h of the "Mor Vrirnhnl'Onri it !'• in'Mlern ll.irl iiinln in I’ ''iiri, rhont * n mile jiri-'h

of tin i'Nfor and 1 | mil< from tht S-'in'his riri .1. I'liKi’i of tin 1 I U I o,i{) inn fin i-ovii

/(',[7 uni / odd are ilifumi ih''' mo’-diti', to t* e tnie^e ni tin I'.-hhui 1 111 ’rn’ Tim modern

iille ' ol liihnqnir 111 thi Jmhnnr 1 ’ 01 I’lrlihnm Dmrnt {ir'diih! ri,f'e,ti*i tin amient

Vijalini npurn "Mr 2s K I!h tt r-'Ii id< 'lu'n > NimTi mnl Vrilhliitl \ nh tl e j.iodi rn iilhi^ei

of Tsinni and IJaluti in I’ S 'Iiiiri-.' ir, on fn no-th Intil of the 'fo*, { mih 1 no’-thou* from

S uiilln 1 and d] mile s Cit ot Ivtnnrir-'{ni’- Hi' oPo nlentd i Achchhnm'i \ nh th' moilern

Mlhi'^e of \inmn in r ''tin, 1 r niih i.or*h of ''unthn and Pnrnjfinn vi’h tint of I’alijini^

11 111), on both nidi of tht '’do", in P ^ I 'bjiiir and P F ''Iniirr-, ar, about '>mdfiiiorth-

s ( t of Bnliarpur The Milam of BnrI nndn, Xitm and f'diiti nrr now on I’m nri'lh b-’iik

of the “Mor v hen the in‘-tri[)tion telli O', that t’-re \ ore to the eoiit’i of thi« rner Tin*. ‘•hows

That the 'Mor, sshieli I'l a risth •'• rn I
••

f on't-iiiili ilnftini’ its •aiidi In I, Ins siine chnnued it«

tour e The dricd-u{) bed of the modirn Kana riser, {lassni'.’ north of 2sinu and Paliiti, svas

most probabh the ancient course of the flor during tbo Soin jicr rel {IJarkon'i svmdd bo a

better equisalent of rirnlinkdnn and a sstll-knosMi eneient localifi exists under this nnmo

cloei to ranclitliupi in the Knndi SubdiMsion of 'Murslndab'nl In the sicinits are also to be

found Mima and Baliiti, and the rner Mor drags onitseoiirro at some dis nnee to tlio

eomli —12d ]

ASH, Vol XV, I'p d- JO
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The Salrtipur inscription refers to the land measurement of druna ^ From the otlier records

of the Sena kmgs we know that sc\eral drOnas made one pStal a Drona was again dnided into

ddhaLa or aditaidpa, ad/iaLa into unmdna, and unmana into 1 aha or Jiilintka- jDiw.n is st,ll

used as a land measure in Bengal All these measurements were goicrned bj a linear standara

known as “ nala ” The standard of the measurement of nala was not uniform all o\ er Bengal,

and differed according to the custom and practice of a particular localiti The present grant

makes mention of Vrishabhasankaia-na^a Vnshabhasaiikara being an appellation of Vi]a\ asena,’

the liu/a used m this inscription might haiebeen introduced bv and named after him The

Barraclcpur grant of Vijayascna refers to SamatatTj a-iiofa ^ The Govmdapur copper-plate” of

Lakshmanasena which records the grant of a Milage in the Vardliamina bhukli, refers to a

standard of nala consisting of 56 cubits, prevalent in that region

The donee Kubera vas the son of Ananta, grandson of Pntliildliara and great-grand-son

of Amruddha From an early dj nastic calendar used by tiie qlia'a} o= (matcli-makerb),® we gather

tliat there nere in the time of Lakshmanasena three brothers" named Ecvala, Vamana and

Kuv era, sons of DharmamSu, grand-sons of Pitho and great-grand-sons or Amruddha If Pitho

IS a contraction of Prithvidhara* (as is verj' likely) and Ananta is taken to be another name of

Dharmamiu, the Kubera of the present record may be identical with the i oungest of the three

brothers The other two, Dcvala and Vamana are said to ha\e recened honor as ‘ Kulin ” (High

class Brahmans) from Lakshmanasena but Kuvera is said to ha\e forfeited this prnilege, owing

to his marriage with the daughter of Hasja Gingull, a degraded “Kuhn ” who had accepted

the gift of a golden cow from Vallfdasena ® The loss of ‘ Kulinism ’ does not how e\ er seem to

have prevented the Brahman from receiving gifts at the hands of the lung

The date of the inscription was read b} Mr Basil as Sam 3, the 2iid day of Sr "n ana Mr
Bhattasali (with whom I concur) corrects it as Sam 6, the 7tli day of Sravana

[The supposition that the lung first granted by mistake some land alrcadi in the onjotment,

of another donee, on the occasion of the solar eclipse, and subsequently exchanged it for another

seems to bo corroborated by the fact that except in 1163 A D (which is too earp for Lakshiuana-

sena) there was no solar eclipse on the 7th day of (solar) Sraxana, throughout the latter half of

the twelfth centur}'' AD In 1 183 A D the seventh da} of Sra\ an i fell on Sundaj the 3rd Iiily,

while a solar eclipse occurred on Monday the 23rd May The intcn ciiing period of about sii

weeks can be explained by the supposition that the mistake took some time to be detected, reported

to the authorities concerned and rectified In 1185 A D a solar eclipse occurred about two months
before the 7th day of Sravana and in 1180 AD o\er three weeks after the date The year 1183
is thus the most plausible equivalent of the present date, w hich corroborates the conclusion

^[Drona is the samo ns drdnavapa of the Gupta period plates m Bengal, r/ nboie, Vol XX, p Cl Tho
pnial a of tho Sena period was however a larger unit than tho I uljai-apa of earlier plates, ns the former equalled

nt least 10 dronas, while tho latter wns made up of 8 dronaiapas—Ed ]

Inscriptions of Bengal, Vol III, pp 7S, 00, 104

»Iiid,p 130,1 32

‘ Ibid , p CO

” Ibid , pp 00, 07 , tad dCsvja samiyawhara shatpanchasala{l) baila panmita nalCiia,

* Baiiglr Jatiya Itihasa, by N N Basu, Brahrmifal hagda, p 140

•Ibid.p 155

® [C/ Pithorn for PrithvIrSin —Ed ]

•lbid,p 102 I am indebted to Sir Subodh Chandra Bmerjee, 3r,A , of the Mnnuccnpt department
Dacca XJmversity, for drawing mv attention to this passage, contained in an early match makers calendar

w Cf tho numeral “3 ” m tho Anulia plate, I 50, and in S'lhitin panshat coppcr-philo of ViivarupasCna

1, 55, and the numeral * 0 ' in the latter J 60,
’
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that the date of Lakshma^asena’s accession was 1178 A D arrived at from, the date of Sridhara’a

Saduhli-Kamamfita, which is stated to be Saka 1127 and the 27th year of Lakshmaijasena’s

reign —Ed ]

The diita of the grant was the Sdndhwigrahila Tnpurarinatha The Govindapur plate, ^

dated Sam 2, the 28th day of Bhadra, the Anulia plate,® dated Sam 3, the 9th day of Bhadra, all

belonging to Lakshnianasena state that the Sdndhivigraliilcu Niitayanadatta was the evecutor

of these grants Apparently he was succeeded in that office bv Tnpurarinatha between the 3rd

and 6th years of Lakshmanasena’s reign

TEXT

Obverse

3 ll[^ll’®'] tiqiVRt'hl

4 w [i^]

5 RtssniM-t+M-cmR^uct

6

7

8

f^rti<nq^° ll[^ll*] ^I'hl+IKRiqitqiRfai RRl Mtqp^Ri^lqaj:-

5<ibqRMiqiMlq-

^ Inscripticna of Bengal, \o\ III, p 103

= Sold , pp 172 and 91

^ Expressed by a symbol

‘Metre Sdrdiilavilrtdtia

‘ Metro SirduVivilcrXdita

• Metre VabantaltlaliU

’ Btpxiraja m Anulia and Govindapur plates

® Head nahna rrdanilj,

' KsliUr angha in Anulia and Tarpandighi plates
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ari«*^ mR[^-

10 mR<u'5i <q Riii: [i*'] net:

'aiPt fq'ot-

11 qtiq[:^] ^ ll[l.ll”]

tiMw: pqri'ai^Mi-

12 [!'*'] S^i4fqai<l\ rtc^tqnn-

13 chli qiiiJn; Mim Rqq*.® [^11*“]

14 qfict^Ttcj^MtEqtHjd: [l*"] H,|ol*nq4ll'qq:

15 lie'll!*]

»«lrtPl8l 01 Cl-

io ^(«n( qi*^ 0121 fi qw Rqq^^l^^l [l‘] q^IrtlMfclfqRq-

(fqRq)qfM RlMclcMSrM'’

17 Iuwi0q»i qcl'^sldlRl tlMil ^0: M-C ql’sjlrt^® ll[cil*'] ^ <0^ ^fqqinyi-

10 iRi cl -qlil-

ls ^0i0i»0l0|i.|cl^ 1 n5Kl'3ilR?n'3t-0\00Htriti0^0MH^I^v>mri^^ I

19 ?IVlg:li.0lMl.H0HU0*l-0Kt'^|Rll.M-0ln«T0i<nti»1^0' 1 tllJM-

20 <lc1iaim.|oii.(ciw«i0\i,i-jni.nu0Ki>aiy0i,|'iiu«n«(*n5iyt|Rcl*l-

21 =^i0*«ib0-c}«-BiiiTR0RiMR0in-0(il0mRi*ii5iy^iRi0\n'M^-»cii.fi-

22 l(^)iS5MR,0i*l'0tT0MiRl0m-5tMdl-0K+l-0ni^R|cnH-0l»l\'3MRl+l-0l-

• Metro ^ardChvil ridila

- Read bhuja ICjah ns in other msonptions

• Read ehatur ambhodht,

•Metro iilhanxii

• Read datlv^ausliadham

‘ Metro Sdrdulankndila

’ Kshayxlan m tho Govmdapnr plate

• Metre jSdrdiilatn/Trdita

• Mr Basn remarks that tho word mpatal palrisp, is misaing, Bnt the word is clearly engraved,
to Metro Sdrdulavil-nd'ta

*• Darxda nnneeessary
, read dhydta- Para”,

Read A:/iWnto.
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(ms of Bengal HI, p 102 —Ed ]
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42

45 <il<ut<JtPtl(WT)-6ini’5R<^l5»t nR<<i-i^<1M^a4rtlq^MfTt=h-cj(%)MMI<i.=Sil[»TWl*1iMI«-

49 [l*]

n<=(iMlci-

50 MI»tl«Tli( [l^] Nlrt

I

51 TJ. U<i [f] ^ R«4ct

52 ^Tii <ici(H. D’'] w
[rt<^] c«il ll[^°ll'‘]

53 ^iprt (m<1<1 cjtdll<ypr( (MciW-^l[. I*^] 'sllct: ^ »l<^lrtl

iiTuii’"] mR <^4-
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es Rdl'!?(?T)«=nilc|^ ^didi^ 34in^ fS?]; Il®[^y,ll*] ^ -^idMiRii vq’^
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1 This to 13 redundant • Metre Anuakfubh

‘ Metro Anuehfubh ‘ Metro AnuihfubK
" Read btiddhva ’ Metre Pushpildgra,

‘0 Basu reads 3 ^
Basu reads 2,

8 Metro Anushfubh

* Metre Anjub(id)h

• Metre Upagitt
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No 38—THEIIRUMUKKUDAL INSCRIPTION OF VIRARAJENDRA

By K V Sra!RA^MA^yA Avyar, B A ,
CoiiiBATORr

Of the collection of over twenty thousand inscriptions made by the Bpigraphical Department

jn the Madras Presidency, the inscription edited here is unique in several respects It is one of

the biggest inscriptions known so far
, it registers certain historical facts not knovn or noticed till

now ,
It gives an insight into the details of tlic working of the official machinery and shows how

the king’s birth-day, the days of the natal star of persons of note, and festivals of public rejoicing

were celebrated , it records provisions made for the maintenance of an educational institution

and a hostel
,
above all, it furnishes detailed information, such as is ay ailablc from no other source,

regarding the upkeep of a hospital, the medicines stocked therein, the number of beds pro\idcd for

in-patients, the eiidoinnent for a staff of nurses, phjsician, surgeon and compounder, and the

provision for inferior sonants such as the washerman, the potter and others that attended

to the needs of the patients In presenting the record, I liavc stnctlj confined m}Belf to offering

such remarks and suggestions as arc required to elucidate the tevt

The inscription is cngraied on the enst wall of the first fniluira of the Vishnu temple of Ven-

kateia-Perumul at TirumnWmdal in the Madhurantakam tsliik of the Chingleput district It

was discovered and copied b} me during the field season of 1915-lC ' There is a notice of it in

the Annual EepoH on Epigraphy for that y car ’ The v illage of Tinimukkudal deny es its name
from its situation at the confluence of the Paiur with two of its tributaries, the VCgavatiandthe

Cheyj'ar The word ‘ tinimukkudal ’ means * the confluence of three sacred (streams) ’ The

temple of VeukatCsa-Perumii] is picturcsquelj situated on a prominence on the bank of the com-

bmcdrncr which at this place is naturally \ cry broad The spot is an ideal one for the erec-

tion of a temple, college, hostel and liospital At the time of the record, all these were actually

combmed in one buildmg with separate apartments for each section and located here as the

inscription giyes us to understand Tiruraukkudal is about two miles from Palai^ a-Siy aram,

a small station ne\-t to Walajabad in the Conjeey eram-Chinglcput section of the South Indian

Railway, and has to be reached by crossing the rucr On the opposite side of the rner is a small

hillock on yyhich stands another Vishnu temple which is sometimes frequented by pilgrims

visitmg Conjeeveram and about ivhich there is a reference in our inscription under the name
Tiruvenkatamalai

The temple of VeiikatCS'i-Pcrumrd is an ancient one It has been in existence from the time

of the Pallava king Vijaya-Nnpatunga-y ikramay arman of the ninth century A D as eyndenced

by a record of the 24th j ear of bis reign found on a slab supporting a beam in the inner enclosure ®

Accordmg to this inscription, the god is called Visbnu-Bbatara It was known by the name of

Tirumukkudal-Ah ar and Maha-Vishnu during Chola times,* while a later epigraph calls it by the

name VenkateSymra sy amin ^

The msciiption imder publication consists of 55 Imcs of yvriting and is engravedm two sections

In the first section the lines are yciy long and run to a distance of 55 feet The entire qiace

coy cred by the mscription is 540 square feet The record is yvritten in the Tarnil language and

alphabet, and the cbaracters belong to the latter half of the eley enth century A.D A few Grantha

letters are used mostly m words of Sanskrit origin The inscription is fairly well preserved, though

m some places a few letters are badly damaged One or two small inscribed slabs harm fallen oS

I Annual jReporl on Epigraphy for 1910, para 4 cm page 4
~Ibid,pp list

“ No 179 of the Jladras epigraphjcal collection for 1915
* Noa 169 and 182 of the aame collection

® No 1S7 ol the same ooUeotion.
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and their places are filled up by plain ones In the second section, a few pillars have been inserted

in later times close to the inscribed wall and these obstruct a part of the inscription Though the

letters so obstructed have not come out in the impression, yet they have been read from the stone

Regarding the orthography of the record the following peculiarities deserve to be noted

The letters ?i and n have been quite indifferently used The wrong cmplovment of the former

not onlv before n and r but also at the end of words is noticeable in man\ places, e g ,
yannanrannai

(1 4), Ywiayanrannat (1 4), viagan and mmraian (1 1) Similarly we find the incorrect use of n

before t and at the commencement of words, e g ,
samanla (1 2), matndarum (1 2) and Nulamha

(1 4) There are several instances where the sandh rules have not been obseiamd e g ,
Irugaiyan-

'(fcui (1 1), porir-jDamfo" (1 i), lammn-ti° {\ 4), /{c^aian-Da° (1 2) sand. &ullul liallir=‘]aya {[ 9) In

the first three cases here cited, the i and d should have been changed into r, in the fourth, n

should have been omitted and in the fifth r should have been replaced bj 1 A few mistakes of

spelling also occur, c g ,
nvitum for innrun= (1 1), nallinai for naUidai (1 1) and funar for punar

(1 1) The use of certain words and phrases deserves notice, e !7, Pi/tpoj'appidt ‘the name of a

royal elephant’ (1 3), IcUvia, (1 0), luschchSna (i e, gadjana) (1 11), cholliya pokh, (1 6), mudal

iaiirndu, inudal cdutlu,{l ll), tirastlai sand daiabandatn {I 11)

The inscription opens with the historical introduction commencing with the words tim-ialar,

etc , in which are chronicled, in greater detail than hitherto known, the political events that took

place in the reign of the Chola king RajalteSanvarman aims Virarajendradeva up to the

sivth year, the date of the record It states that the king, while he v, as seated on the throne called

RajCndra^ola-JIinaln Inarajan in his palace named Solakcralan-tirumriligai at Gangaikon-
daSolapuram, was pleased to order that the amount of 75 Lalanpi of go'd which the residents of

the duadana aullage of Va} alaikkav ur had been paying towards the maintenance of a feeding house

[iaJd )—together wuth certain customary duos raised from the same anllagc which had been assigned

as a sSlabhoga to the temple of Jlalia-Vishnu at Tirumukkudal m the second } ear of the king’s

predecessor Parakesanvarman Rajendradova ‘ who took Rattapadi 7^ lakhs, and defeated

Ahavamalla tw ice on the battle field ’—should be entered in the accounts from the current year

as a tax-free deiadana to be utilised for the expenses {mmanda) of the god This royal order

of the Inng was committed to writing by an official whose designation was tinmandiraio<ai

(Ro}al Secretarj) and attested to by three others designated linmandiravolai-ndyagam (Chief

Royal Secretary) When this royal mandate was received, certain officials who may be called the

authonsing officers (rto?) gave the command and this was seconded by thirty-eight persons

belonging to three sections or departments of the state, UiZ , six of udanlultam (Royal attendants

or aide-dc camps), tw'enty-eight of vidavjd, i e , those who issue permits, and four of the naduviru-

ilo! (arbitrators) Thereafter thirty -two officers of the Accounts Department belonging to ten'

different sections assembled together, of whom four persons authorised the entry, one read the

order, another made the entrj and still another issued the revised account The entry made
by the officers was to the following effect —

The gift to the temple of Maha-Vishnu at Tirumukkudal consisted of (1) 75 lalanju of gold

which the residents of Vayalaikkai ur were paymg for the kdld, (2) ceitain specified dues on Ihe

said deiadana village, and (3) 72 lalafiju" and 9 manjam of gold which formed a prior devadana

1 These ten sections are —(1) puravuiartltnadlajam, (2) ianppotlagam,{3)puravuian Unatl kah-Haiiliini,

{i) mitgaiellt,i’i)leiippa,Y')<aravii iallu,{l)palarwjatjam,(&) tanytUdii, {Q) lanppottaga f anal hi anJ( 10) paflolat

Of these, the first maj he taken to mean ‘ General Accounts,’ the second ‘ Tav-Eogister, ’ the third ‘ Examiner of

Geneicl Revenues,’ the fourth ‘ Index Keeper,’ the fifth * Eeccipta,’ the sixth ' Opening and Clo ing Aoeounts ’

the seventh Old Arrears,’ the eighth ‘ Entry in Tax Register,’ the ninth ‘Accountant of Tax Register,’ and
the tenth ‘Keeper of the Eo^al Orders’

*1 7ataHju= 20 maHjadt

,

1 tTWiIyidi= 2 /aiJin=10 tno
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gift! 01 tliese, items (1) and (3) amounted to ]47 lalanju and 9 manfuh The income on this,

rti; the rate of 1C Main of paddy hy the nijalZsan measure, per 1 alun-ju, amounted to 2359 Mam,
1 padalLu, 3 nah, 1 dlaLlu mid d imihO This when concerted into arumolutCaan measure ga\o

an excess of 884 Mam, 2 tiini, 3 ndltmd 1 «/«/ alter providing for Idhuh, Malami-lult and

lorrahvu-vdh, calculated at the rate of I Mam, 1 tiini and 1 nah of anmohduan for each rujaKZsan

Mam Thus, the padd} income in favour of the temple on these two items alone came to 3243

Mam, 2 aim, 1 padallu, C nah, 1 vlallu and 3 iciidu Tlic third item (No 2) amounted to 216^

/Mill and 2 ma It was made up of 30 J;
lain obtained bj <on\crling 11 lalanju of gold derived

from the taxes or fees ur-lalni'ju (=1 lalanju), hmara-lachchdnam {~l Manjii), mln~pdllam

(=3| lalanju) and Uhrai-fullam (=5| Jalalju) together vvitii the incomes of
28J^ ld\u and 4. md

from daiamndam, 231 l't\u and 3 md from mldaillith, 3 liMi from mndal-ielaui, P Idui from

%annallallvli,
J
Mu from ianppudaiai, 1^ liicu from ItnpalmCrS and 118 / ijiu from iChllaiu

Then are detailed the items of ox|)cnditurc to be dcfrnv cd from this income of 3243 and odd

Ma.n of xiaddj and 21C^ Jaiu and 2 inn of monev The table appended hereto® will indicate how
the incomes of paddt and money were cxTiendcd annualh m the temple and the institutions

attached thereto It ma> be stated here that the provision made in this inscription is (1) for

meeting the vmrious cx^pcnscs connected with the temple, (2) for the maintenance of a Vedic

school with a hostel and (3) for the upkeep of a hospital As regards the first, the record provides

for olicrnigs to bo made to the god Al\ nr, tlirce times daih’—mornmg, noon and night,—for

ollennga to be made to the deity SrI-B'ighav achakravartiu, i e
,
Eama at noon (nearly GOI lalams),

for sandahpasto and its ingredients larjnna and lunluma and for lamps (CSj, / dsn)
, for special

offerings to be made on the occasion of the festivals m the months of Ainpaii, JIasi, Karttigai as

well as for the hunting festival and Jax antj ashtami (the birtli-dav ol Krishna) (28 Mam, 1 J uruni

andC^ ml)), for a grand offering to be made on the occasion of the king’s birth-da} anniversarj

falling on the astensm AslCsha in the month Avani (6 lah », 5 lurum and 2 uiih)

,

for purchasing

cloth to cov er the images of gods and for offerings to be made on the birth-dav astensm (Puradam

m the month of Karttigai) of the Vaisya Madnvan Damayan, who bmlt the Jananatha-

mandapa m the temple (C Mam, 5 7 Kriint and 2 nuh)

,

for the expenses to be met on the occasion

of talung the deity Vennaikkutfilvun, i c , Krishna in procession on the da) of Tiriaomm in the

month of Puratta^i of o\ cry rear (5 Mam)

,

for meeting the expenses of feeding SrI-Vaishnav as on

V arious festive occasions (88 Mam, 1 1 Lminr and 4 nah 1 , for pav ments to be made to an astrolojer

for announcing festivals, the songster for recitaig tiie tmaapmoh h)mns, the cultivators that

looked after the flow er-garden of ViraSolan, the Viikhanasa-dCv akannus (priests w orshipping the

deity according to the Vaikhannsa mode), accountant, potter and washerman attached to the

temple (382 Mam and G lurum)

,

for repairs to be executed annually m the tiruchchurrumaligai,

z c, the inner enclosure (40 Mam) and for purchasing cloth for vanous serv'ants (13f lasu)

Then follow provisions made for the maintenance of a Vedic college in this temple One

teacher taught the Eig-YCda and received annually GO Mam of padd) and 4 lam , another taught

the Yajur-Veda and was paid a similar fee A Bhatta expounded Yyakarana and Eiipavatara ®

he got annually 120 Mam of paddy and 10 luht, j e ,
a little more than the combined honorarium

paid to the two VCdic teachers The hostel attached to the college fed dad) 60 persons consisting

of 10 Brahmans who studied the Rig-Veda, 10 Brahmans who studied the Yajur-Yeda, 20 Brahmans

and students who studied the Yyakarana and the Eupavatara and 10 Maha-pancharatras, 3

' The following arc the relative capacities of the measures mentioned here —1 lalam = 12 liifapi or 3 t5ni

orO-xadalH , 1 / iiruvi = S nah

,

1 tirt , 1 iift«=2 «?ai7n , 1 tija/lu=2 ahillii end 1 af<dl-!i=5 3eind«
~ See p 229 f, below
® On if Cpptaiara, ECO my remarks, above Yol XVJil, p 66
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Siva-BraTiTTianas, 5 Vaikhanasas and 2 of another class the name of which is Igst in the inscription

The feedmg e-?penses, inclusn e of the cost of mats and oil for lamps and for bathing on 61 Satur-

days of the year, and wages of cooks and maid-servants who served the students and the teachers,

came to 1642 hilam and 6 Lurum of paddy and 371 Lasu From the fact that the hostel fed not

only the students studying the Rig-Veda, the Yajur-Veda, the Vyakarana and the Rupavatara

but also a certain number of Maha-Panchratras,^ Siva-Brahmanas and Vaikhanasas, it may be

inferred that the dgamas and tantros—such as the Pancharatra, Saiva and Vaikhanasa—were

also taught

The word Siva-Brahmana" occurs very frequently in South Indian inscriptions and it has been

generally taken to mean those belonging to the Saiva religion
,
but our inscription seems

to indicate that it has the special sigmficance of one studying the ‘ Saiv-Agama ’ referring as

it does to a class of students of the school It is interesting to find that the students m the hostel

were provided with mats to lie on and lights for night study and were given oil for bath

once a week throughout the year The appomtment of the maid-servants was meant for

keeping the premises clean As the education imparted was mostlv religious in character, it is

but natural that the temple was the principal centre of education, as we know from this and

other inscriptions One of the epigraphs of Uttaramallur belonging to the reign of the Chola

lung Rajendxa-Chola I (A D 1013 to 1045) registers a gift of land as Paviliya-lidaippuram and

stipulates that the men who enjoyed the income from it should live in the village and teach the

Veda ^ Another inscription of the same time^ registers a similar gift of land as Taittirlya-hdaip’

puram, ^ e ,
for teaching the students of the Taitlinya-Sathd In the temple at Tiruvorriyur near

Madras, there was bmlt a pavilion known as the 7ydtarana-ddna-mandapa wherein was

expounded Panini’s Grammar Besides the provision made for the study of the Vedas, Grammar

and the Agamas {Veda-vritli, adhyayana-vntti and Bhatla-vpitU), there are numerous inscriptions in

the Madras Epigraphical collection v hioh refer to gifts made for the maintenance of persons ex-

pounding the Mahabharata, Somasiddhanta, Prabhakara and the Mimamsa (Apurvas) By tar the

biggest college established for the study of the Vedas and grammar and known to us from ins-

criptions, existed m the 11th cenrury AD at a place called Ennayiram in the South Arcot

District, which contained as many as 370 students studying the various subjects

The last item of expenditure vas for the maintenance of a Rospital wherein were treated

students living in the hostel, and temple servants that were sick This hospital was provided with

16 beds, and was in charge of a physician who was paid annually 90 kalam of paddy and 8 kdsu

in addition to a grant of land, for prescribing medicines to the patients lying in the hospital of

ViraSolan, the servants attached to the institutions and the teachers and students of the Vedic

college Besides the physician, there was one surgeon who received 30 Lala7n of paddy, two

persons for fetching medicinal herbs who were paid 60 halatn of paddy and 2 Ldsu—^these persons

also supplied fire-wood and attended to the preparation of medicmes,—two nurses who received

30 kalam of paddy and 1 Idsu, and attended on the patients and admimstered medicmes, and a

r Xke PMchratra was so called because it had five Samhitas, viz

,

ParamCSvara, Sattvata, Vishvaksena,

Khagesvara and Sri Paushkara According to the Varaha-Purdna the persons eligible to study Pancharatra are

the first three classes and it was one of the four means of realising God, the other three being Veda, bhal it

and yapia

® ^iradvija and guruthal are terms emploved even now to denote persons conducting worship in Siva temples
^ South Ind Infers, Vol VI, Ho 312 Ktdai in Tamil means a teacher and pavihi/a, a term that is not

explamed in dictionaries, is connected phonetically with Bahvficha As such, the proiis'on made must be for

toaohmg the B’S Veda
* Ibid , No 316
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barber %\bo received 15 Mam of paddy probably for performing minor operations m addition to

his professional duties The sick ration consisted of 1 nah of nee per head per day Besides

the above, a provision of JMu for a lamp to be kept burning in the hospital during nights, 16

Mam of paddy for the watcr-raan and 40 luSu for stoclung medicines was also made The

medicines stored in the hospital were —
,

(1) Brdhm)am-kadumbun, (2) Vasa harltakl, (3) Go mutra-haritakl, (4) DaWmula-

harltalJ, (5) Bhallataka-harltaki, (C) Gandira, (7) Balfikcranda-taila, (8) Panchaka-

taila, (9) LaSunad} -Cranda taila, (10) Uttama-karnadi taila, (11) Sukla

sa-ghnta, (12) BiKadi-glirita, (13) Mandukara-vatika, (14) Dravatti, (15) Vimala,

(16) SunCtn, (17) Tamrudi, (18) Vajrakalpa, (19) Kal} anaka-lavana and (20) Purana-

ghnta

Of these medicines*. No (1), if it refers to Bralmya-rasayana, is described in verses 38 to 54 of

Chatala Samhla, chapter I, and AsIiliitiMirtdaya, chapter XXXIX, verses 15 to 23 The ingre-

dients that enter into the composition of this medicine arc 4-4 m number The preparation is as

follows —1,000 chehubc myrohuhns and 3,000 fresh cmldhc myrobahns together inth 250 palas

of the fi\c paiic/iamufos (i c
,
of 25 roots) arc boiled m 10 times the qiiantitj of water till the

Vi hole IS reduced to one-tenth The liquid is then strained and the decoction taken In it the

powder of rajrobalana without the nuts is thrown To the rai'cturc is added the pu]\c of 4 palas

each of mandiila paina, fijtpali, ianJJtapusJqii, etc
,
and 1,000 pahs of sugar-candv together with

2 adJialas of oil and 3 tldhakas of ghee and the whole boiled in slow fire until it reaches the

consistciic} of an electuar} 320 pahs of honey arc then added and the whole well churned

This medicine, says the author, sharpens the intellect, reraov cs fatigue, improves memory and

gives longevity and strength As these arc the essential requirements of a student, it naturally

heads the list of medicines intended mostly for them

No (3) of the medicines is noticed in the 67th verse of chapter IX of Charala- and in chapter

tn of SiUniia-Samhila From the tcvt we gather that Go-miHra-liaritali is simplv chehulic myro-

Mans soaked in cow’s urine for one night Susruta states that if it is taken with honey m the

mormng, it will cure internal piles It may also be noted that in the treatment of Paridu-rdga,

Vagbhata (chapter XVI) says that harltall taken with cow’s urine removes jaundice The

text gu ing this information is adopted from Charaka

No (4) is described in the Ashtdngahfidaya, chapter X5'1I, versos 14 to 16, which state that

the medicine is prepared by taking the decoction of the daiamula (ten roots), putting in it 100

chcbiihc myrdbahns and one tidd of jaggeiy and boiling the whole into a Itkya and miving with it

the powder of tri-jala, triMu, and a little of yaia4ula]a and when cooled adding half a prastlia of

honey This medicine is said to be capable of curing dropsy, fev er, diseases of urinary organs,

tubercules, rheumatism, htomorrhages, colour in the urine, wmd, sperm disease, lung disease,

distaste for food and enlargement of the spleen

If by No (6) IS meant GandiradyanslitJia, it is described in verses 27 to 29 of Oharala-Samlnta,

chapter X^Tfl The mgredients that enter into the preparation of this medicine are (1) gandira

{sohnum verbasiidhim), (2) bMlaiala {setmearpus anacardnm), (3) clixtrala {plumbago zeyhntca),

(4) vyosha (pepper, piper hngum and dry ginger), (5) brihati-diaija {sdlanum tndicum and sohnum
zantliocarpim), and (G) vedanga, Two measures of each of these are taken and cooked with 8
measures of liirchla masUi, z e

,

water taken by strainmg curdled milk m the fire of cakes of cow-
dung When reduced to a third and cooled, the liquid has to be strained and mixed with 8
measures of praXnta-mastu and 100 palas of sugar-candy, plumbago zeyhmea and piper hngum

* For some of tho references to chapter and verses relating to Indian modicino, which are incorporatedm this

note, I am indebted to Sir P S Ramaswami Aiyer of Gopichettipalaiyam
'
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and then to be used after keeping it for ten days This medicme is said to cure dropsy, fistula,

hiEmorrhoids, Inmi (worms), skin disease, disease of urmary organs, different forms of leanness,

wmd and hiccough

Paiichala-taila (No 8) may be identical with TaUa-panchala described in Charaka under

gulmas The five ingredients of this medicine are gmgely oil, liquor, cow’s urine, vmiger and

yavagraja By the last is perhaps meant the liquid strained from green barley shoots reduced to

ashes mi\ed with four times the quantity of water This medicine is said to be capable of curing

tubercules

Bilvadi^gTiflta (No 12) is dealt with m the chapter on Grahanl-chihitsd-fraLaiana of Yogarai-

nakara The drugs that enter mto the medicme are (1) biha {aegle marmelos), (2) agm {plumbago

zeylanica), (3) cliavya {piper chaba), (4) ardrahi (ginger), (5) &nnga-bera (a variety of double

ginger), (6) ghee and (7) cJihaga-dagdha (goat’s milk) The first five are subject to the process

of kwdlha and kalka and miyed with (6) and (7) and cooked This medicme cures dropsy, distaste

and graham

Verses 70 to 75 of chapter XX of Charaka and verses 15 to 20 of chapter XVI of Ashtanga^

hndaya deal with Mandukara-valika (No 13) The drugs that compose the medicine are tnphala^

triyushana musta, vedanga, chavya, chitraka, ddrm, tvang, makshika, granthika and deva-ddru

Two palas each of these substances are powdered and cooked m eight times the quantity of cow’s

urme and then the fine powder of mandura equal to double the quantity of the other churnas are

added and pdls made of the size of udumbara {ficus glomerata) and taken with butter-milk This

medicme cures anmmia, skin disease, dropsy, phlegm, piles or hnemorrhoids, jaundice, spleen and

diseases connected with urinary organs and spleen

According to one authority, the ingredients that compose Vimala (No 15) are ianlha,

pnyangu, nepdll, the tnkalu and the tnphalas Another gives the ingredients as madhuka, marlcha,

pippah, lodkra, taru-rajam and the tnphala This medicme is said to remove from the eyes timira,

patala, kdcha and kandu

The preparation of the mrtti known as Sunetn (No 16) is described m the Sahasrayoga

under nelrarogaprakarana A large number of drugs such as the three acrids, the three fruits,

plumbago zeylamca, almus integrefoha, embelia ribes, white lotus, liquorice, rock salt, camphor,

conch, acliorus calamus, gairika, the two kinds of sandal, Idksha, Iddhra, copper sulphate, pUa~

Tohini, enter mto the composition of this medicme It is said to be capable of curing all kinds

of eye diseases such as kdcha, pushpa, patala, vrana, ddha, rdga, kandu, timira, Lukkvma, and

adhimdmsa

The preparation of kalydnaka-lavana (No 19) is given m verses 29 and 30 of the chapter on

Ar&a roga m the VTindamadhava The ingredients are the Bhallataka group, the three fruits,

danti and chitraka, i e
,
plumbago zeylamca, m equal parts with twice the quantity of Samdhava

salt

The histoncal importance of the present record lies m the valuable information it gives

regarding the king’s exploits in the island of Ceylon, besides the facts known from other

inscriptions’ The historical introduction of Virarajendra’s inscriptions begins m three different

ways In two sets of records it commences with the words iiru valar, etc , and furnishes complete

infonration regardmg his military exploits, while one set of inscriptions begins with the words

mrame tunai m which these heroic deeds are referred to in brief A few records of the former

tjqie supply us with a list of appointments made and honouis conferred by the king on his

relations In some places the smaller historical introductions supplement the mformation

given in the longer ones A study of all the records of Virarajendra so far known would

IS I / , Vol in, pp 32 S and 193 ff where Dr Hultzsoh has exhiustively dealt nith the histonoal facts

of Vlrarajendra’s reign
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show that lie ^uas crowned king immediately after his Met orious return from the battle field

of Kudal-Sangama Since the three campaigns against the Western CIia!uk)a3 in the

regions of Gangavadz, Vengi and Kfidnl Sangnmn find mention even in a second lear

record of the king, tho> have to be placed before A D 1062 whicli was the year of his accession

to throne as calculated by Professor Kiel horn* It is therefore fnirh certain that in this icrv

j car his elder brother Parnkesarivarman llajendradCvo died whicli ga%c the occasion for

Vinrajuidra to proceed straight from the last campaign to the capital and have his coronation

coicmony celebrated along with Ins queen Ulagamulududaiyal ns stated in his

eingnphs It is plain that the senes of campaign-; against the Western Chululnas rausthaae

been begun b} llnjtndrndCva and completed In A irarajCndra after the former’s death King

A''irarajcndra staitcd his career, it ina} be noted, b} miking his position secure b\ confemng

honours on his relations * A'irarajCndra’s dealings i.ith Pottappi, an un-naracd Korala Jnng,

as well as the lounger biothcr of Jananatha'' and Virakosan,* the son of the Pandya Iring

Srivallabha arc mentioned in a record of Ins fourth lear,^ and as such might liaie taken place

in about AD lOOo About the same time the Cboja Inng being muted to fight a combat b>

Ahai amalla through e war messenger, nd\ niiccd against him and defeated him a second time in the

sen field appointed bj himself Then taking a i ow that he w ould not return before ho re-

covered possession of the A'eiigi countri, he directed his arms to that quarter, accomplished his

object and thus fulfilled his elder brother’s desire,® and then had his anointment of victory

> ijai/ ubh'^hCla) pciformeel" The A'’Cngi countri was first invaded bv Rajar'ija I (DSi-

1010 A D ) and was again overrun bj Bljendra Cboja I®, but it appears that lus successors

K ijadhiraja I and R'ljendradCv a did not assert their right over it This neglect on their part

to hold the reins tiglit in the A Cngi countn gave room to the Eostc^-n G'liPlukjas to throw o5

the Chola voko R.'ijuidradrva seems to have realised the ncccssitv of bringing this tract bacle

under the Chojas but lie died without cftccUiig it The Kainukuman® inscription clearly

refers to this neglected patnmonj of the ChOlas, won back b} A^irarajCndr'’ It savs —
5TI1AI? «il<rf Ifcflf

I

Before 1067 A D , the Chola sovereign burnt the cilv of Kampih, set up a pillar of victorj at a

place called Karadikal (which must be diflcrcnt from another pillar -^et up on the banks of the

'rungabliadra as reported in our inscription), gained v ictones at Bezwada, got back Kanna-
kucbolii (Kanvakubja), took the head of the Piindva, levied tribute from the CliSra, defeated

Vijayababu and brought Cev Ion under subjection Proceeding again to the north, he defeated

a number of chiefs who verc fighting under the banner of the Chfilukjas, set up a third pillar

of victory at 6uttwkkal, geiiicd victories, at Cliokkarabottam and Eavj and destrovec|

the Kalin ga countiy

^ Seo foT msiinco Soulli I lid /«'cw,tol V, Ko 970

’‘South bid Insert, Vol III, p 33 and also JTo 970 of 5 I 7,A’'o] V
’ Jananatha Ins been tnten to bo tho King of DliSra for wluoU there is no warrant
• Bv considering VimkCsan as tho son of Srlvailabha, I differ from Dr Iliiltzsoh. The achievements noted

in this paragraph were accomplished bj the end of R'ljCndradCva’s reign (Sec Ko 20 of S / / , Vol III

)

^/W.No 20
“ Ibid

,

Yo! IV, I7o 339
’ These additional facts are reooidcd m No 83 of tlic Madras epigraphical collection for 1892 See also No 30

of South hia huers

,

Vol HI, and Nos 98 of 1892 and 132 of 1002
* That this king himself was engaged in snbdmng the countnes of tho VtlarSpatha is recorded in an inscrip

tien of Rajadhir'ija I found at Ennlvvram ( 4nmml Scporl on Epigraphy tor 1918, p 145J
^ Travancorr JrchacTnatral Senrv, YolUl, p 113, v 77
3 he - achiovemonts are noticed in insenntions of the Gth year of tho lung’s reign See for instance tha

present "ccord and No SS of the Madras Epigraphical CDllection for 189S
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Regarding the location of Virarajendia’e pillars of -v ictory in the Chalukj a country, Kara-

^ikal IS referred to in a Nanarese inscription^ from Uchchangidnig m the Bellary district as Karadi-

kal-na^n of which the village of Nandavadige is said to be the face Nandavadige and Karadikal

may, therefore, be identified with Nandavadige and Karadi, two villages in the Hungund Taluka

of the Bijapur district on the border of the Nizam’s Dominions situated to the south of the Krishna

river They are only at a distance within 6 miles of each other

As noted above, the most important historical facts gathered from our inscription relate to

the war with Ceylon. It is stated that ‘ Vlrarajendra despatched a number of vessels to Ceylon,

commenced a war in that island which was protected by the sea, routed the Singhalese army

,

and as there arose a great tumult, when it was reported that KurukuHttaraiyan and other feuda-

tories fell in the field, king Vijayabahu ran away and the Choh king got possession of his queen

and croWn along with his family treasures and gems and made Lanka his own ’ This event, which,

ns we have pointed out above, happened in A D 1066, is of importance for the synchronism it

affords to the Singhalese chronicle Mahdvamsa, where the causes that led to the war and further

details connected with it are narrated at great length According to the chronicle, the name

Vijayabahu was assumed by Kitti= when he became sub-kmg Almost in the first year of his

reign he was defeated bj^ a Chola sovereign and forced to take refuge in a fortress on the hills ®

He IS then said to have obtained help from the ruler of the Ramaufia country and to have dwelt at

Tamalagama About the 11th year of his reign the Singhalese scornfullj’- set at naught the authori-

ty of the Chojas and veved the Chola officers of revenue And when the Chola king heard of it, he

was greatly provoked and sent a large armv under his general against Ceylon The general landed

at hlahatittha, slaughtered the people of the various parts of the country and brought them under

subjection Vijayabahu now built a fortress at Pulatthapabbata, fought with and killed the

Chola general and proceeded to Pulatthi with a large army When the Chola king was informed

of these tidings, he desired to take Vijayabahu captive, went to the sea-port himself and sent a

larger army than before to the island The lord of Lanka, hearing this, sent his general who
encountered them at Anuradhapura and fought a great battle But many of Vijayabahu’s men
fell in theffeld and the people went over to the Chola side Thereupon Vijayabahu left the city

X)f Pulatthi and fled away to Villikahana When he was told that the governor of the Cholas

pursued him even there, he went away to Vatagin, built a fortress at its foot, made war for three

months and drove back the Tamils *

Of the two wars noted abo\ e as having been waged by Vijayabahu with the Cholas, it is fairly

certam that the latter is the one alluded to in the extract given from our inscription of Vlrarajendra

as havmg been fought with him in about A D 1066 Of the other war which took place 11 years

previously, we have a'so epigraphical confirmation in Tamil records It is the one recorded as

havmg been waged by Parakesarivarman Eajendradeva, the predecessor of Vlrarajendra, in A D
1055 Rajendradeva’s inscriptions state that he despatched a war like army in+o the southern

region, seized on the battle-field the two sons of Manabharana and captured Lanka Thus our

inscription enables us to say that Vijayabahu’s accession took place in about A D 1055, that he

fought with Eajendradeva in that very year and that in A D 1066 he had to meet Vlrarajendra’3

forces From the Smghalese account we learn the cause of the war and the different places which

witnessed the scene of action Except these two wars, Vijayabahu had no further encounter witb

the Cholas till late m his reign, t e
,
in the 30th year correspondmg to A.D. 1085 when Kulottunga

was the Chola ruler

15 I / , Vol VI, p 197
" He IS said to be the eldest son of Magalana It is stated that the latter was well versed m the ways of

the world and was known to all men as “ the great loid ” Ho greatly loved the order of priesthood and was
the habitation of many lasting yutnes

8 Wijesmha’s translation, Cli LVJH, pp 97 f ‘ Ifiid
, p 08
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Dclatls of Expenses

No Item Rato

Kal ku na ul

Daily expcmes

1 Smikalai •sandi 0 5 6 3

2 Akl liradnlai 0 0 3i 0

3 Night, Pal poiingam 0 3 1 0

4 For Sri Baghavnohakravartm 0 1 0 0

Special occacionc and festitaU

5
G

Aippafi festival

Mail fcstii nl

7 Hunting festival

8 Jayantyashtami
0 Karttigal Knrttigai

10 King’s Birtlidav

11 Birth dav of Vaiiya Madavap Damayap
12 Purattali Tirui onam
13 Feeding 6rl ^ aishnavas on Amavaaya days
14 Do during Procession to Tiruvcftgadamalal
15 Do during Procession from Tiruvcnga(Jama)ai
10 Do during Puratta^i Tiruvoijnm
17 Do during Aippail festival

18 Do diinng Maigah festival

ID Do during kluii illakham

Seruces

20 Tint 0 0 0 0
21 TiruvSymoIi Songster 0 3 0 0
22 Gardeners 0 4 0 0
23 Special Tiru , 0 I 0 0
24 Vaikhnnasa Duval^anmis 0 1 0 0
25 Accountant 0 1 0 0
20 Potter 0 1 0 0
27 Washerman 0 0 4 0
28 Tinimukkudol PCrayan 0 0 4 0

29 Repairs . ,

School

30 Rig Vtda teacher . 0 2 0 0
31 Yajur Vtda teacher 0 2 0 0
32 Vj akarana teacher 0 4 0 0

33 Hostel Evpenscs of CO Students 3 10 0 0
S4 Hospital 1 0 li 0
35 Waterman 0 1 0 0
30 IlSmachoham and cardamom
37 Dakshino, betel leaves, etc

Total otponsos for tlio

year

ICal kn na ul 6e

171 C 0 0 0
283 1 4 0 0
03 0 0 0 0
C2 C 0 0 0

7 0 0 0 0
7 0 0 0 0
7 10 0 0
3 0 01 0 0
3 11 7" 0 0
0 C 2 0 0
C 6 2 0 0
5 0 0 0 0
19 4 4 0 0
8 8 3 0 0
8 8 3 0 0
8 8 3 0 0
17 4 0 0 0
8 8 3 0 0
17 4 0 0 0

134 11 5 2 0

3S2 G 0 0 0

80 0 0 0 0

210 0 0 0 0

1,402 0 0 0 0
305 7 4 0 0
15 0 0 0 0
20 10 0 0 0
1 4 2 3 3

3,243 8 0 1 3
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2 n enjr-ivai taimiio[du] cnii-il slraantuTai venr=adix-tusi mun Tittu=ttan=runai jn[daru]n=

tiimira piiin-adntt=inindu vada-kadal-cna vagufctav‘=a-ttamiyai=kkada-]valir-onrri[l]=

kkalakla ndal-puri-IC6^alai-Siiiganai=kkodi ppadai tan mini tu§i-veii-kalirroduti=

tumttu=kICC4a\ an Dandaniyakan Kcttarnifian tindital-JIiraj^an tnal Pottaraihan

IrCchcUa}an igal-iej -pot-Kodai MuiCndi cnTiir tand-adu tiippil-anCga s"iinantar'’i=

diclinina-pinnan=clic5 dll pinnu-miidah} =Sgivn 'Mudiivanan oda vintta talaiyodii

\ ikkalan oda 6eru-ttolil-a[Iinda Singajnan dda ainial mudnligal=anaiva[ru]m

mi-por-ppannina pagad=ilnnd=oda nannma Aliavamallanuni=avarku iminn=oda=[tt]an

vCga-ien-kalirnnai Mgakka' i ngai-kond=ring-avar triramum.=avar-kula danam.U!i=

diaiigun=tongahiu=trirniyuui pcri3 um mCgadauiba-

3 ramiim^ leii cliamarau uri=chfikara-kkodi3 um makara-toranamuni=ottiga-inrdi3umm=iil6k-

aAannmum fput]paga-ppidiyiim poru-kalirr Ittamiini pfii pari-ltogaiyoduiu parittu=

chchC} -oli-vinbmhrwana[in pjlc toh\=cn clil tarn Ulagamulududaiyaium ‘visai-

niani-malnitam C}Tidu ImSai-kol tattu-ml-punvi pPottappi \ Cndanai vaiana valai-

kaIa^-Keralanrannai=[t]ftr-Sa[na]n.ulaii-rambi3ai=pp5r-lml-’tt=aIa!igal-iril pasun

talaiy=arindu pulan-lwiIar-Rcnnavan 6iivallaban nngan iiruvanai nun navil-mani-

mudi-Virakcsanyai fma]da-varaiy-onr,ll=iidaippittii=ttair kaijal SCralar tammodu
§ongTrai3ar kiihni i Cr-pannd=odi mCl-kadal Vila vaiana por-adanir=chelutti

Vari3
il=cnn-nrm\-knlirrin ‘Irattaraidkavarnda kanniyar kalirroduti=kalh=:ppanna-

ppidi3 oduni=ang-av ar=i(Ju’ tirai tanta vdn[ni]rai kondii bull piinal-kond [a]r kuui®-

4 nur-kuntta v cm porir'’=Dandan‘i3 akar tammiT*®-tindiral Vill" 13 annanaiyiini Vaujippayanai”

‘='lgu mada-ka!irru 11 nd.Ti

A^okai3 an tannai3 uiu tindirar Chattn annapan uri=Cbandu\ igra]ia-pPat[tivan]nan-

[rannaiyu]ni [a]-ttagu tcin aru-tcma\'-Vlnia[3a*]n-iannai iC-inadi-Vaugaranai3 um
nSma-v Cr-Kanganai NulambanaukKadavar koilai vamb-u3 ar‘''-mada-banai*<’-Vaiyduni-

barriianaiy=iru[n]-*’ta1ai3 =arindu peruni-punar-n[n]adu-Gaiigaim magar tay ttapnP"

tingabl V ali-v aru-Salukki i ppahyodum valva[di]l ^avadC i.iia-nanr-enru Cvam-
urr=unnn a Smdai3'an-rigi munnani pudalvarun=tanu[ni*] niudugu-kodutt=udaindii

KudalC kalam-cna=kkunttu=kKudalil=vu[ra]d=ari]inar mannavar-allargal por-pporum-

pah-ppirattar-agav=ei\r=iy-

^ The letter to nw} also be read a

= iilat/t IS the reading in No3 20 and 30 of .Soadi /iid ineerg, Vol III

’ Dcleto the ra

*lho letter i» lool^s like mi in the original

' Udagaitjil is the reading In the Takl Glam inscription, ivhilo No 30 of South Ind Iubcrs

,

Vol III, lias Uli
gatyil

" This letter Is badly formed and looks hi c mi in the original

r Viifu IS tho reading in the South Ind Insert

,

Vol III, No SO

®Xoii(/ar-I-wrwmiris roplaecd h3 lond-ofT I'ratir in No 30 ol South Ind Inters, Vo} JU
*llcad cither pOril or pOrij- Ha

Correct it into tamrml or iammxt itndi

^Souih-Ind Insert, Vo] III, No 30, has J/cffi

** Vaiiji 13 replaced by Mahjt in No 30 of South Ind Insert

,

Vol III

»• Some letters are complotelj ivorn out hero The gap may bo filled np with the syllaWefl yam pi,

Bead piramadcvagaitfum la m tho gap

Vaml) uyar 13 replaced by mangu in No 30 of South Ind Insert

,

Vol III,

Bead puitai

Between ta and lai there is somo empty space

?ftn IB another rending
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padai-kL.adal-evi vada-tiSai-cliCliakkarakottattu mikk-udanr=elunda Ctalnklnyan-

anaiyai»=kkana[l-en] nuri=cliGh6nay[ya]iiagar iilai-chChomayan Enyaman vama-

vel-Adittapanman-ram-ivar kurai-ttalai-kkulattodun-kunippa-ttaraippa ad-

ackclia pa^ Maliyum Sagaiyan num vaoh-

clura-ppaim-puii-Manumaimm^ [Vai]duinbanun=Devanadanun=Deviko'’

nnagadam-ettum pagudiyiim ottaga-ttogudiyuru ‘’rigala-ppari^andi=

ppagudiyum vaniaiyir=kolIaiyil ku patt=u-

10 ®llalmd=6du- nadan-de%T Kaviyil vali-man-nadunga n Kaliyappa-

iyun=tainbiyu vicbcbada mudal tumbayavadi-

kiilun-togaiyar-ittamum ina-kkalatt=agappada=ppidittu ti kurra lamayan

makkalaiy=od\ikki ellai kadandu iulavy-ittu=kkalaga-ppiky-irudar-kidaiida vada'

ti^aiy-lmaiyattodun-ladanda Sefcu varambaga=cbcheng6l ^elutti’

veda-mdiyai vilakki mld-uyar vlra-ttani-kkodi tiyaga-kkodiyodum=

erpavar varug-enru mrpa=kkottoliI=urimaiyia-eydi araiSu virr-irundu me-varu-Manu

neri vilakkiya kov=Ira]akesarivanmar-ana ®m[u]daiyar ^rl-Virarajendrade-

varkku yandu anjavadu Cangaikondas61apurattu=cbCb6lakeralaii-tiruinahgaiyil

EajendraSola-Mavalivanarajanil elundarub}’--iruiidu Jayangondaso-

11 la-maiidalattu=kKalattur-kkottattu=ttani[yu]r ^rl-Madurantaka-ckaturvediman-

galattu=tTiriTmukkudal Makavisknukkal devadanama[y] varuginra Kaliyur-

kk6ttattu=tter6du-Paruvuriiattu Vayalaikkav=uragagaP Salaikk=iruttu-varuginra

ponii=elTipatt-ain-kalan]iim i-chcbalaikku=chchalab6gaiQay varuginra[pa]di Irattap-

padiy=el-araiy-ilakkamuu=kondu Abavamallanaiy-ixumadi ven-kandu UJagu[y’'']yak-

kond-aruIinadevark=iyand-irandavadu mudal tavirndu vellan vagaiyil mudal-eduttu
i-pponn=elupatt-aiu-kaIan]um ivv-ural vandav=urkkalan]un=kumarakkacbcbanamum
vannarapparai[yu]m TnTu[pa]ttamun=tattarappattamum=ulhtta kihrai-ppattamum
velikka^un=tingal-meramum muttavaranamum tarippudavaiyum valangaiy=idangai-

maga[n]maiyun= da^abandamu[m*] madaikkuliyum Tira§elaiyum^“=ulhtta patta-

12 ngal-utpada=tTinmiukkudal Mabavishnukkapujkku vendu[m*] uimandangalnkk=ijuppa.
daga yand=ai5[]avadu devadjana mudal devadana jraiy-iliyaga variyil=ida=
ttu-uvaymolmd-arulmar-enru Tiru[ma]ndirav61ai KshatrP iyi[^]ikbamam-valanattu=
pPanaiyiir nattu NervayiP® Nervapl-udaiyan Tab Turuppanangadudaiyan-ana
Vanavan Vallavaraiyau-eluttinaluu=Tirumautrav6lai-nayagam Pandiyauarum Eaja-
ra]a-Brahmamarayarum Vlrarajentrai®-Gangaiyara]an=oppmalum pugunda kelvi
vari}u]=ittu-kkolgav-enni Villavara]aruu=Kalmgattaraiyarum Vidaiyil Eajentrai®-
va)uragaracbcbolarum Pandiyauarum iworgal=evinapadiyey=Udankuttattu
adigangal Virarajentrai®-Brabmadbira]aruS=Cb6la-Brahmamarayarun=Chembiyan

Sittirajariim Ati4ayaiola-Muvendavelarun=Jayangonda§oIa-Vilupparaiyarum Utta-
ma^ola-pPallavaraiyaruu? Vidaiyil-

* Eead tami
® Here is an ummtten space which cannot be filled np
® Between the second rm and jiuto there is some unaccountable space m the original
* Here also there is some vacant space

® The dot may be replaced by the letter pa
® The unwntten space at the begmnmg of this line cannot be filled up.
’ Space for about 8 letters are left blank
® For mu read u

Eead seshai

*• This word is written below the Ime

“ Eead vurargal

M Eead Kshalnya.

Bead ndra
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min-pattam pon mu-kL.ala5]e-kalun=lJliiai-ppattam pon ain-kalanje-mukkaluni

aga=ppon padin-oru-kalanjinal madai pa(iiii-ettey=elu-mavinar=kaiu muppatfc

araraiyun-da^avandan-kaSuirubatt-ettaraiye nal-mavu[rQ *'] madaikkiili ka^u irubatt-

aifije mu-

18 kkale munru-mavum mudale-^elavu kanakkinpad] kaiu niunrum vannakka-kku]iklni=

kkaSu onr-araiyun=tari-ppudavaiyar=kaSu mukkalu[ni mu]ttavaranattar=kaiu

mukkaluii=tmgalmerattar=ka,Su onr-araivum veh-kka8ukku=kkaSu nurr-orubatt-

ettum aga=kka^u irunurr-orubatt-ar-araiye irandu-mavukku i-ttevarku vendun=

niniandan=che3fdapadi [| *] Alvarku=cbchirukalai-cbchandiy-onriikk'u=pparuppu-ppona-

gattulcku ank kurumkkii ain]-irand-akki nellu=ppadakkii na-naliyum paruppu na-

nalikJ>.u=ppayaru kurunikku nellu=ppadakkuin pulu]i.ku-kkariy-amud-onrukku

nellu naliy-vmyum pori-kkariy-amud-ODrukku nellu naliy-urivun=tayir-am.ud-unlcku

nellu na-naliyun=neyy-anmd-a]akkukku nel nabyum upp-alakkulcku nell-ulakkum

adaikkav-amudu verunkaj'--afi]ukku nel naliyum ve-

19 jrrilaiy-irubadukku nell-uriyum aga=cL.cbandij-onruklainel am-kurum ain-nahmulakkum [|*]

ucbchiyampodu Sandikku akkaxadalai-ponagam^ Vira^olanukkii anii na-nalikku

nel kurumy-iru-naliyum paruppu na-nabklni=ppavaru kurunikku nel padakku=

ppal=aru-nalildcu nel kuruni na-nahyun=ney nahkku nel tuniyum valaippalam

ettukku nel na-naliyum adaikka3’’-am.udu verunka[y*] ainjukku nel naliyum

verrilaiy=irubadukku nell=uri3TirD aga akkaradalai-pponagattukkii nel]=iru-tuni

kuruni mu=nnali3 -urn um [!•'] idukku nal onrukku=cbcbaikarai muppatt-iru-palamaga

nal mu[n’*']nurr-arupadakku=cbcbarkarai padin-6r-a3’'iratt-ainnurr-irubadin-pala-

ttukku=kka&-onrukku=oh.charkarai ainnurr-elubatt-aru-palamaga=kkaiu irubadum [|*]

iravai-sandikku=ppal-ponagattukku ariSi na-nalikkii nel kurumy-iru-naliyum pal

na-nalikku nel kuruniyum porikkariy-amud-onrukki®

20 neP nali3-uriyum porikkariy-amidukkum ponagattulA.un-neyy=aIakkukku nel na-

n5li3'um adaikka3'-amudu verunkay-aSjukku nel naliyum vernlaiy-irubadukku neU-

uri3aim aga iravai-^andikku nel mu-ldairumye [elu]*-naliyun=[|‘']Ji(SrI)-Ragavachcha

kxava[r’*']tikl>.u uclicluyampodai ^andi onrukku ari^i na-nalikku nel kuruniy-

iru-naliyun=neyy-amudun=kariyamudum adaikkay-amiidum ullittinavai3arrukku

nellu na-naliyum=aga nel kurumy-aru-naliyum Alvarku=cbcbandanakkappukku=

cbohandanan=nal-onrukku arai-ppalam-aga nal munnurr-arubadukku=cbcbandanam

nurr-enbadm-palattukku ka^-onrukku=cbchandanam e[ttu-ppal8 m-a]ga=kkai=irubatt-

iraiid-araiyum merpadikku=kkarpura-ppottara4u nal-onruklcu an]u-mav-aga nal

munnurr-arubadukku=kkarpuram padm-oru-kalan]e-kalukku=kka§-onrukku=kkay-

puram=arai-kkalafi]-aga kaAiru-

21 batt-irand-arai3Tin=kungiimattuk[ku]=kkaAonrum [!*] Alvarku=ttiru-nundavilakk=irandukku

nal-onrukk=ennaiy-uriyum ira-ttirucbchurru^maligaiyile vidi3uim-alavum=eriyum

vilakku munrukk=ennaiy=ulakk-alaklni merpadiyil eriyum sandi-vilakku=ppattii-

kku vilakk-onrinukk=ennai oru-ievide-kal-aga ennai ulakkey-iru-Sevid-araiyum=

aga nal-onrukku ennai naliy-alakkey-iru-feevid-araiy-aga nal miTrmurr-arubadukk=

ennai na-nurr-aimbatt-iru-naliy-urikku=kka5-onrukk=ennaiy=irubadinaliy-aga=kkaS=

irubatt-irand-araiyey-araikkalum [ 1 *] Aippa^i-ttirunalil tiruvilav-elund-a[ru*Jlum Alagi-

yamanavalar nal elill=amudu-se3^a=pp6d-onrukku an^i pada*

kkukku nellu am-kurumyxm parupp=imkku=ppayaru nalikku nell-iru-nali3mm

porikkariy-amud-onrukku nel nali3Uim pulukku-kkaji onnik

^ This word IS engraved below the line

® The e sign of ne is in the pievious lino

* Bead nrvlkii

'hl-uruniy oru is what is required
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urij^-riga ink LalanC tuni=ppadalvL-aru-iialikku iicl niu-kkalanCj =iru-tuni=ppa-

dakk=elu-nali} urn pa}aTU kuyunikku nel=ppadakkuiu puluk!>.u-klvaj'iy=onrukku

30 nel mu-lvkuruniyum ini!agu-kariy=onrukku ncl mu-kkuruniyum pulitta-lvany onruk!cu=

ppu]iy=utpada nel=ttuni}um ilai kkofij =onrukku nel=kkuirunij uin milagu raula-

kkukku nel mu-kkuruiu} um uppu=kkui:unikku ne!=ppadakkuro nej j =iru-nahkku

nell-iru-tuniyuin mor kalattukku ncl tuni=ppadakkura pu!i)i-kar)kku inOrukku

nel t{ini=ppadakkmn fiarkarai irubatt iru-palattiilJvU nel tuniyuin veruukay=

iru-nflrrukku nel ain-ku^univum vcrrilai=ppaT r ettukku ncl=ppadakkum aduvur=

jruvarkku ncl tunijum aunnambukku nei n'l naliyum virag-idu\ rin=oruvnnukku

nel=ppadalvkum ilai-kkanj -idu\ un=oru\ anukku nel=ppadakkura aga nel en-

kalancy-iru-ium mu-nnaly um [I’*'] ivargal tirtthara-adi nilndu vandfil Srl-Vaislina\ ar

nurnivarkku mcrpadij -akki nclI=cn-kalanC} =iru-tuni rau-nnl!i}um [l’'']Purattadi=

tTiruvonatti-nal tIrtthani=Sda vanda brI-Vaishnac ar nfirruvarkkii inCrpadiy=akki

nell=en-kalanc}=iru-tuni niu-nniiliyum AippaSi=Uirunrtlil=ttiriivilav-cluiidarii[lu*]=naI=

'iril nal onnkunnum Sri-Vai-

31 sbnava(r)r=irubatt aiuj-lga n"il-anl=unnuni Srl-Vaisbna\ ar nurr aiiubadum tlrttbam-

adum-anr=unnuin Sri-[Vaisbna\ ar=ai]!ubaduni uga nrcjlu-

kalanc turn} =nru-n"ili} um [[’*'] Margali=ttiruv-ckudaSi} iluu=d\ adabu iIun=Tiruv aj mob
kctka -vanda Srl-Vaisbnavarkk=i nLll=ep-kc.IanL3^=.ru-ti!ni

mu-nnabjum [I"’’] Mu-

32 &i-Maga-ttirunalil i-mniandapattil=unnura Sri-Vnisbna%ar*iru-nu)rruvarkku mCrpady^-

akki ncl padi[n-clu-kalanC tuni]yi=aru-nri]n iim [l"^] tiru

“vatiukku nrd=onjukku uell=aju-nalij um kaS=onrum Tiru\ uj mob 'vmnappan-

clie} var=iruvarku=ppcrul nellu=kku . . ®urukku nel mu-kkuyum^'um

pcrar=ka^irand-a-

33 ga=kka4u naluni Viraiolan-tu’unandavanam ulappur nriI\arkku=ppCral nel=kkuriiniy-

aga naI=onrukku nel turn . =“ttiruv-

utsa\augaluklain=tirumau]unaugalukkum® n"it=cho]h nul-6lai tukl;.un=tiruMikku

nal=onruli.ku nel kurum . . . *[n]da)ir=Crji=kkadamai tandi nunandan-

cbelutti

34 nirkiim Vaikbanasa dCvak'aumi[j'-oru]vanxi]>.ku nal=onTukku nel kuruni}'un=kuiu naluu=

kanakk-eludi nirkun=ka . *l=onruklai nel lairuni}mu=ka4u nalum

Alvarku=ttirumaujunangalukku® vCnduu=kalasamun=tirumadaippalIikkun=Janana-

dan-man . ®kulaiga1ukknu=Sastrarlvum Atula-^filaikku vc-

35 n{Jun=kalam-Klun=ku4avanulcku nri1=onrnkku nel kurunijum Alvarku=ppariiattamuS=

Janan!idan-mandapattil=6du . . ‘5ttu=kkctparkkum atularkum

oliklmm=iraukollikku[m’'
] nal=onrukku nel nii-pahjum Jananadan-mandapamum

Atala-4alanum nimanda .... ‘‘]ain=tu:umej kavalc Tirumukkudaj-

Peraiyanukku

36 nal=onrukku nel na-n'ili3'un=kas=OD]rum tiruchcburrumahgai pudukkuppurattukku

nel narpadm-kalamun=]a '-mandapattil Ri(Ri)g-vedam=6duvippan=

^ The letters m brackets have been ffliod up by referring to the stone They are obstructed by a pillar and
have not come out in the impression

*The portion of the wall before this, represented by dots, is replaced by on unmscnbsd slab

^Read Urumanjana
*The portion before this is obstructed bj a pillar

'The letters have pealed off

‘Fur dote read aaiwWia
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oriivanukku nal=OMukku nel padakkum Ya]UT-vedam=6duvippan=oriwaankku

nal-onriik[ku nel] padakkum ivargal=iruvarkurD peraT=k5&u nal-aga=klm-

37 i=ettum Vyakaranamum Rupavat[aram]um vakkanikkum Bkattan=oruvanukku nal=

onrukku nel tuniyum kaSu pattum Ri[g-vedam 6]*duro Brakinanar

padmmarum Ya]ur-wedam odum Brahmanar paduiinaru[in] Vyakarananium

Rupavatararaun=ketkum Bralimanaru[m’*'] chattirar=irupadmmarum Maka-Pan-

[cliarattirar=oru]ipadinmarum Siva-Brakmanar muvarum Vaikhanasar aivarum

38 ti mar-iruvarum aga 6duv[arum] 6fctu-kkelpa,rum=aga arupadinmarkku=

pperal=ariSi nahy-uriy-aga naI=onrukk=ari[4i tu]“ni mii-kkurumy-iru-nalikku

nell=iru-kalane tuniy-oru-nahyum payaru na-nalikku nel kuruiuyum pulukku-

kkariklni neU=am-naliyum ilai-kka-

39 iiliku nel mu-nnaliyu[ni] mdagu-kaTikku nel kuTuniyum pulifcta-k‘iTi[k*]ku puliy-ufcpada

nel kuruniyum n],ilag=ulakk-alakkukku ne[l na-nali]^yum uppu nalikku nel

kuruniyum ney nahkku nel tumyum mot tum-ppadakkukku nel mu-kkuruni-

yum verunkay-arubadukku nel kuru[m na-na]^liyuro verrilai parr-irandukku

nel na-naliyum

40 Vayalaikkavur-ninru an4i koduvandu viragum=ilaiyum=ittu=tfcanmr=attiy=adu-madaiyar

muvarkku=pperal kurumy-aga [nal-on]^ruldcu nel mu-kkurumyum perar=ka§-

iiand-dga=kkad=arum i-Tnmandapatt-unnun=ckattiraTkkun=kidaigalukkum pani-

feeyyum penduga[l-iruvark]“kn=pperal neUu na-naliy-aga nal-oniukku

41 nel kuruniyum-*. perar=ka§=onr-aga=kka§=irandum cliattirarkkun=kida]galukkum atular-

kkum kidakka=ppay=elupat[taindu]kku=klvas=irandum kidaigalukkun=olidtti-

raikkun=ta]ailck=atta=clicliariiv-onruk]v=ennaiy=iru-nahy-aga and-oniir=claani aimbatt-

onrukk=fennai]^ nurr-iru-nabkkum Jananadan-mandapatt=6ttu-

42 kketparkku u:ay-eriyura vilakk=onrukk=ennai ulakk-aga and-onrulrk=ennai tonnuTru-

naliyu[m ivv-e]*nnai nurru-toniiurr-iru-nalikku=kkai onrukk=ennaiy=irupadi

»

naliy-aga=kka^=onbad-araiyey-ar3iklvalun==Jananadan-mandapat[tukku]^=ppudukkuppu-

rattukku nel narpadin-ka[lamu]m [i*] atu-

43 [la]r Salai Vira^oland vyadippattu=kkidappar padmaiyvarkku=pperal=ari5i naliy-aga

ariSi kurumy-elu-nalikku nel [turn ai]®nniiliy-uriyum vyadippattu=kkidapparkkum

pala-pani-nimandakkararkkurn kidaigalukkun=cbattirarkkum vaidyan cbolla=kl£aray=

aga=ttanakkun=tan [varggatj^fcarkkom perrudaiya Alappakkattu Savarnnan

44 Kodandaraman A^vatthama-Bbattanukku nal-onrukku nel mu-kkuruniyum ka3=

ettun=challiyakkinyai=pannuva[n=oruva]'nukku nal-onrukku nel kuruniyum atu-

larkku marundugalukini vendu[m*] marundu paritfcum virag-ittum pariyaram-

pannuvar=iru[varu]kku=p[peral]5 nal=onrukku nel kurumy-aga nel padakkum

p era-

45 j=ka§=onraga=kkaS=irandum atularkku vendum pariyaram panm marund adum pendu-

gil-iruvarkku=pperal=a[rik na]’-nahy-aga nal-onrukku nel kurumymn perar=kan-

1 The letters m brackets are obstructed by a pillar They have been filled up by referring to the stone

s This IS filled up by oaloulation

® Here is an obstruction by piUar Read from stone

* Here is an uninscribed slab The inscribed slab should have contained the letters m brackets

®The letters in brackets are obstructed by a pillar and they have been filled up la st'ii from ston''

®Th0 syllables in brackets have been filled up as the inscribed stone is here replaced by a plain one
? Lost in the original and have been supplied by calculation
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araiy-»ga=kk"i4=onru]n d.tularldcun=kidaigalukkun=clirittirarkkura vCndum pam-

^,ey[juiu iia.]^vi^an=oruvanuli.kii niil-onriikku nel na-nali

46 yum [I’*'] aturaSfihi YlraSolaml and-oni;ill=idu[m’''] marundu Btfilimvara kafdumbun]y=

onrum karuugay ninga ippadi dum VaYi-harItakI=ppadiy=

irandum Di&amula-liaritalvi padi3 =onrum. Bhallritaka-liarltalu padiy=onrum

Gandiram [padi]yi=onrum BalakCranda-tadam tumjum Panclia-

47 ka--tailan=tuni3 um Laiunad}'^-Cranda-tailan=tunij um=Uttaraakarnadi-tailan=tuni}um='U

^[pa]dakkuri=Suk ‘Aa-ghritam pada-

kku[ra’''] Bih adi-gliritam padakkiiiu Mandu[ka]ra-vafcakara irand-aj iramum Dravatti

n'llijum Vimalai irand-ayiramum SunCtr)}‘=irand-ri}iramun='Tamradi}=irand-riyira'

mum Va]r'ikpli5an=tuni-ppa

48 daUvum Kalyana-lavanaii=trmi-ppadakk\im n aiy=adugaikku \Cndum raarun[du^]galu-

kkum ne ‘[raijuni’] tC *}um ullittana

kollavuni findu-toruiu Pun'inasarppi pudaikka=ppa4uM[n''] nc} padakkuii=kollaMim

(k)k'i4u narpadum [Itura]' 4rilai} ilUiraj =crij mn ^ ilakk=onTukk=ennaij =rilakk-ri-

49 ga n'd mu-nnfiTr-arupadukk=cnnai na^rtt ai-nualikku ka4=irandt-krdura Jananadan-ma-

^nbd tan anukku=pPangum} -uttiran=

tudangi=pPurattridi=tTiru\onntt-alaaum parnrabrd=ura=ttanmr kodmandu vai[ttu=

cbcb"iy]®pprin oruvanukku nfd onnikku nel kuninij='i-

60 ga nal nurr-onbadul>.ku ncl padmam-kalamum clattuklaim ilamacbcbafctukkum

nell=iru* ‘’padakkun=ta *nj "ibam

pannina Braliraanarkku^'’-tdakslnnaikkum %crnlai veyunkajkkum ncl kalanC tumy-

iru-nah muIal[kC mu]“-clicbcMduni VayalaiUvuN iir klmyudaiya Madiia\an Dama-

51 jmn ^a^ggatta^kku=pPu^attadl=tTlruvonattl-n^ll kuduklaim rpa]rjiattam irandukku=

kka4=onrc} =clu-ma *muv-a^^^att-l^unu^^u-naTpattu-mu-

kkalanc3’=iru-liini-ppadakk=aru-nah) =ulakkc mu-chclievittukkum ka4=iru-nurr=oru-

batt-ar arai3’’cy=iran[du-ma]"\’aikkum [|*] ikka4=udaM'iMdil ka4=onrukku=tTandavamy6-

62 d-okkum pon ka4u-mrai=kkal ld^^ad-aga\um[l^] ippadi vandu aruvadu nimaudan=cbeyda-

padi in ‘luraidattu clia[tti]ra-kl>.ankamyodum ladai-

kkankmiyodum fiellakkadai ad-lga nnandam ^edapadikku kallu vettunttar i-

n[nadu kuru]‘“4e3’da adigarigai Sola-mandalattu Vijaiyara]entra^®-va-

63 lanattu Idaiyala-nattu [IVIina]i*ykudaiyan Pa4uvnti Tiruvarangade\anar=ana

Rajentra^® BluvCndavcIir Panaj >®C\a=kkalIu ^ettuvlttan Jayangonda-

^ The letters in brad ets haio been road tn silii

“ The letter la 'svas supplied by o'^nmining the original stone

“The syllables MinadyCra have been road tn hila

* Hero and in the following an inscribed slab is replaced by a plain one

“ The syllables ndriyi have been restored by reading on the spot

“ Read Tam^
~
The letters al'ira are entered below the line

“ The letters in braohets are obstructed by a pillar and havo been read from stone

“ The syllablesl ost here must be padin halanty=xnt luni

Read dda

“xi. pillar obstructs these two letters

The syllables m brackets are obstructed by a pillar Restored from stone

Rf ad '‘ndra

** The two syllables are lost in the origmal

The Ejllables eta^lla have been filled up from the stone, though obstructed by a pillar.
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s61a-mandalattu=pPular-li6ttatt=Agudi-nattu Ayandampakkattu Iraivettm

Kuinara-Pa&iir=kkattan=ana^ Virara]entra^-chChenibiyadarayan[P] Inda daTmn[ni*]

6ey vitta Damayanar

64 maga[n] Damayan Gangaikondaiolan-ana Senapatigal Gangaikonda^ola-Danmapalarkkum

ivar tambiyar Da n-ana Senapatigal Virara]entra--Danmapalarklni-

may idu kallu vettuvittan Jayangonda^ola-mandalattu Pulal-kottattn r-

nattu [Sa] turvedimanga[la*]ttu Brahmanan Mangalur NamaiSi-

vayadevan magan

55 Taluvakkulamdan-ana Abkimanameru-Bralimamarayan [1*] I-dbarmam(nx) 6ri-Madliuran-

taka-chchatu[rvedimanga]^Iattu Mabasabhaiyar rakshai [l"^] Sn [ || ]

Abstract of Contents *

Had ' Prosperity ' {With the aid of) bis strong sboulders, {wherein the goddess of) Prosperity

resided, {the king) bore tbe circle of the wide earth as {lightly as) his jewel of gems , under the

shade of {his) victorious white parasol {set with) numerous gems, {he) protected the living beings

of the earth more {tendeily) than the mother who bore {them) ,
{he) conducted {his) rule {so as to

cause) other kings {wearing) ankle-rings to seek shelter under the shadow of his feet and {forced)

the rent Kali {age) to retire to {its) abysmal abode {He) drove from the battle-field of Gangapadi
the great feudatory chiefs {samantas) whose strong hands {earned) tightly-bound bows, {and forced

them) along with Vikkalan {who wore) a garland of fragrant flowers to enter the Timgabhadra,
{He made such an) attack (as to cause) the destruction of the irresistably great and powerful army
which the Vallabhan had again despatched into the fine country of Vengi

,
and fought” with

Mahddandandyaka Chamundaraja and cut off his head and severed the nose from the face of

bis {i e
,

Chamundaraja’s) incomparable” daughter called Nagalai {who was) the queen of

Irugaiyan and {who) resembled a peacock in beauty

Himself and his sons, who assisted him, remaining behind in close quarters, he sent forth an
army, which victoriously fought against countless samantas along with the {two) sons of Abava-
malla called Vikkalan and Singanan at K-udal-Sangama on the great waters, whither they had
rushed forth enraged, resolving to advance forward and fight for a third time

, and with {his)

rut elephant, he agitated that army {of the enemy) which was arrayed in battle like the Northern

ocean
,
he cut to pieces in front of his banner-troop Bingan of Kosalai who was fighting with

his funous elephants and vanguard
,
he {also) cut to pieces KeSavadandanayaka and KettaraiSan,

Marayan or great strength, the powerful PottaraiSan and Rechchayan, Porkodai and Muvendi
who were fighting {fiercely), and many {other) unknown samantas who offered [him) battle Then
Muduvanan, who was the commander,^ fled , Vikkalan fled with his hair dishevelled

, Singanan

fled leaving off the field-work
,

all the other chiefs of the elder brother” dismounted from the

male elephants on which they were fighting the great battle and fled
,

and Ahavamalla, wJio

was thus put to shame,” ran before them {all) He then separated his swift-footed and fierce

elephant, put on a garland of victory and seized the {enemies') wives, their family treasures,

1 The letters Itan ana are obstructed by a pillar

- Read °ndra

»The letters in brackets are obstructed by a pillar and have been restored by reading from the stone

‘Prof Hultzsoh has translated tbe mtroductoiy portion on pp 30ff of the Sout/i Indian fii*crtp(iona, Vol m
‘ Tho word Serraian is a compound of terra and avan

” May be taken to mean also ‘ the only daughter ’

’ Tlie word may be rendered also ‘ who was the father of his wife ’

” Avnal may also mem ‘ tho king ’

0 Tbe word aaiiiiina means also ‘ who was in close quarters ’
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conohcd, parasols, trumpets (iarat), big drums, canopies [mcghadamham), white fly-whisks

{cMmaras), the boar banner, the ornamental arch (malMra torana), a herd of camels, the metal

throne, the female elephant called Pushpaka, a herd of war-elephants together with a collection

of prancing horses
, (he then) ascended the powerful lion-thronc of great splendour, being bowe d

to by all the world, and along with hia beautiful queen Ulagamulududaiyal, put on the

victorious crown set with gems

He cut off in battle field the beautiful heads, wearing flower-garlands, of the long of Pottapi

whose horse was unsteady under the bridle (Jaiiai), and of the Kerala (hng) wearing anUe-

nngs and (poiverful on account of his) elephants^ as well as of the younger brother of JananStha

adorned nith mreaths^
,
(and he also) trampled under the feet of a single rut elephant Vira-

Iresari who nore a crown (stf with) lustrous gems and who was the young son of the Pandya

king SrSvallalilia wearing gold ankle-rings ®

He put forth his elephant (force) in the field and uprooted with his hands the familj^ of the

Cherac along with their infants, and caused them to run and plunge into the Western ocean At
Van, he tied up the Eattas, who had numberless elephants, along with the elephants belonging

to their ladies who coveted (ihcm)^

,

and received also a herd of elephants which thev paid as

tnbute together with female elephants and trappings

In a hot battle pitched on the bank of a river of whirling water'* he cut ofi the heads of the

folloning Dandanayakas —Villiyannan* of great valour, Vaiijippayan*, who possessed a rutting

elephant, A^okayan (who wore a cool) garland, Sattiyannan of brilliant valour, Pattiyannan (the

vnmster of) peace and war, Vimayan, who wore a honcy-dnhhling garland, VaAgaran of great

wisdom, the Ganga (king) of dreadful lance, the Nulamba (king) and the king of the Kadavas as

well as the Vaidumba (hng) who owned highlv furious and rutting elephants

After he had reached the great city (called after) the great river Ganga, the Chalukya (king)

who came from the race of the moon, felt the sting and thought ‘ it is better to die than live with

such disgrace ’ and choosing as battle-field the very Kudal, where his sons and himself had been

made to retreat, wrote, so that all might know, a letter embodying (his) vow—“ those who do not

come to Kudal through fear arc no langs but arc disgraceful liars in war,” handed it over with

an oral message to the Ganga chief Kettan renowned among the bars of Rattappadi and asked

him to take it
,
and when he came, bowed at the feet of, and delivered the message to (the Clwla

king), his (i e
,
the latter’s) mind, face and glorious two arras began to glow doubly on account

of the increasing joy and he ad\ anced forth and entered the field, and not finding the approach

of the king of the Vallahhas at Karandai, stayed there delightfully for one month more after

the appointed day, and then he found him run away until his legs became sore and hid himself in

the western ocean, and each of the three (chiefs) Devanathan, Siddhi and Ke^i turned their backs

(The Chola king) subdued the powerful activity of Rattappadi 71 lakhs, hard (even for hards)

to sing and set crackling fire on it and set up a pillar of victory (ayahhadra-liin) on the bank

of the Tungahhadra so that the world’ praised him and the fierce and angry tiger (the crest of his

race) mounted on it and sported joyfully

’ Vara»gi is tbp reading in Ko 20 of iS I 1

,

Vol III, and it has been tal on as a proper name Tho reading

Varam is bettor since the Chcras are noted for their elephant forces c/ ‘ paljanai ko klinndan
’

’ Instead of Dltiira, it is preferable to read ‘ tcir ’

° See note 6 on page S7 of the South Indian Inscriptions, Yol III

* Hultisch has rendered the passage thus —“ tied up in stables the Rattas, whose elephants were number
less, along with the elephants of the Kanniyan nhich ho had seuod ’*

This rendering somoM bat differs from that gnen in the 5 I f ,Yol III, p 6S
* Madiyannap and Jlangippajan are the readings in No 30 of the same Volume
’’ Nllmlan means ‘four kinds of lands, i e, luninji, miinai, patai ami nei/Jal—grassy, forest, sandy and

coast tracts and hence ‘the norld’
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He made the liar, i\lio had advanced against hiffl. on a previous occasion, a Vallahha and

fastened on him a He caused to be depicted beautifully on a board how the Krlntala

king and (Ins) sous ran five times to the full knowledge of the world mounted on an elephant

which had a cord {round its nccL) and a hole-bearing hand

A’’oiving not to return until he fulfilled the word that he formerly uttered, viz—that he would

destroy the state of the Chalulcj an {hrdslifp), and their stables wherein was locked up the flower

of his horse troops (?) and recover the VCngi country' which the Chalulcjn had taken,—he sent {the

following) word to be announced “ Hear this and if you have (any) power, come and protect

yourself
”

When the arraj of his army which was advancing towards the {enemies') boundary had reached

the great rn er close to the beautiful citj of Vijayavadai (i c
,
Bezwiida), he {the Chola) drove

into the forest the great battalion which had at its head Jananadan and Tipparai4an ,
caused hia

elephants {pOdakam) to drink the water of the Godavari , crossed the seven Kalmgas, and led his

swelling elephant forces {tdnai-lavadi) as far as the snow covered JlahCndra {mountain) on whose

right side was carved the tiger mark and bestowed {that eountry) on Vijayaditya of broad arms

wearmg weapons of war who sought shelter at his feet {winch were adorned with) flowery anklets

Returning fast, he graciously entered {the city of) Gangapun leaving off the Kali and bringmg

the goddess of victory which had attached {itself) to him There, he assumed the damamga as

the lord of the earth (under the titles) Rljadhitaja and Rajnraja The kings of the earth bowmg at

his feet, he sat on a pedestal set w ith choicest gems
,
ev-hibitcd lu order the immense wealth, which

he had brought from the fine country of Vengi, removed the all and nigala^ and fulfilled his

vow

{Putting forth) a number of ships {laden with) cvccssively large forces on the ever swelling

and highly protected sea, and without attempting to ford it, he {the Chola king) began to wage a

war in Ilam (i c , Cc} Ion) which cast a gloom on that army of the Singhalese wherein Kurukulat-

taraiyan who wore a golden anklet and another feudatorj’- whose anger m war was that of thunder,

fell down and were slam A great tumult then arose and spread throiigli the land which was not

able to bear {the charge of the Chulas) with the result that Vijayabaliu, the kmg {of the island)

took to flight without knowing even the directions and {the Chola king) took his queen captive,

conquered carried away immeasurably large family gems

along with fine crowns and made Lanka with its impregnable walls his own

Crossing back the southern region, {the Chola king) obstructed af^

Koijidai where the Chaluliyan king agam sent against him double tbe number of elephants which

he had put forth on a former occasion Among those that were seen {there) were the intelligent

Nagaiyan Marayan, Manmagandayan, Kondayan, Achchidaran .

and others These ran away showing their backs and making such an uproar {in their flight) that

resembled the noise of thunder during heavy rams. Ko ottumadaiyan and others lost their ele-

phants and ran along with the commanders of infantry {pada-samantas) The Chola king caught

hold of pranemg horses and young elephants as well as a galaxy of women that were seen {in the

field) and received as before a parani Tunnamiirayan, , Kelavan,

. , who were subdued by his forces the sound

. ,
Smganan, who was restmg under a flag, . and {he) planted

a pillar of victory at Puh-Suttukkal, where, getting up a bill
.

and mounted on a vehicle {ydnai) drawn by seven horses, the chief known {hy the name)

6oliyavaraiyan, -dandanayaka fought He sent

^ Tho word tnya/o 18 pbonotically connected with the skt fliyado * fetters or shaekles’ and thus may bo
constiucd to convoy the idea of ' armour ’
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Jfoitli {very) eoa o{ array . iw Kalmgam , his chief

feudatories at Gbakkarakottam and destroyed by heavy hre the elephant {forces) of the

Ohajiikya king which appeared m groat numbers at Ghakkarakottam in the North The bowman

gomayan of Sonaiyanagar, Enyainan, Adityavarman of fearful trident,—these with clusters

of heads that were cut off,— . Malh, f§ogaiya n, who wore

ornciments set with diamonds, Vaidumba, DCvaoatha, Dcviko along with herds

of camels and the reward of ornaments wore looted m order

. and ran mth broken hearts The wife of .

nathan trembling with fear, Kabyappai, his younger brother and

others together with crowds of their ladies wearing (umbat garlands, fell in his hands in the great

field of KAvi and were caught

Eeraoving the sons of lamayan, (the Gholci ling) crossed the boundary and

fi'red the limit, wielded his sceptre from the Himalayas in the northern quarter, where the

tiger ever Ives vu ambush, up to tlve Satu (in. the south)
,
propagated the Vedic loro, assumed

possession of kmgl}” duties, invited suppliants and raising aloft the banner of heroism and the

banner of hberty, sat in Koyal state and evemphfied the path of the great Manu {He), t e , king

Rajakesarivarman alias Udaiyar the glorious Virarajendradeva, in the fifth year of his

reign was pleased to be seated on {the seal called) EfijCndratola-Mavalivanarajan in the Eoyal

palace of SolakCralan at Gangaikondat6}apuram

Vayalaikkavur in Terodu-Paruvur-nadu, (a sub division) of Kaliyur-kSttam was a

detaddna of {<?ie temple of) Mabaviskpu at Tirurn’ilrkiidal in the prosperous Madhnrantaka-
cbaturvidimangalam {wheh was) a free village in KalattQr-kottam, {a district) of

Jayangoijdacholamandalam The residents of this village were paying 75 lalanpi of gold for

tnefeeding house {Mai) This amount of 75 halanpi of gold was deducted from the accounts and

assigned to the temple in the second year of the reign of Ulaguyj akkondoruhnadeva who took

Rattappadi Ih lakhs and who twice saw the back of (? c , defeated) Ahaaamalla This {amount)

together with the taxes accriung from the village, viz
, Xfr-lalanju, Lumarallachchanam,

vanndrappurat, mtnpaUam, tattSrapattam, etc , forming the llhraippattam, telthhahi, tmgalmerS,

muttaiaranam, tanppudaiai, valangai and idaiigai-magamnai, daiabaridam, mddalluh, viraieshm,

etc , formmg the pdltam—were ordered^by the lang to be entered in the accounts, inthe fifth year

of {Ins) reign, as a tax-free deoadana gift to meet the requirements of the {god) Mahavishmi. at

Titumukkudal This Eojal mandate (/.efui) was written bv TirumandiraiOlai T5.h Tiruppanan-

gadiidaiyan alms Vanavan Vallavaraij an of Nervayil, in Panay ur-nadu, (a sub division) of

Kshatnyasikhamani-valanadu and signed by TtrimandtraiOlai-ndyagam Pandiyanar* Eajaraja-

Brahmamaraj ar and VirarajCndra Gaugai'yarajan That it may be so entered in the account

was ordered by Villavarajar, Kalmirattarai3'ar, Vidaiyil Eajcndravayiragarachcholan and
Pandijanar , and further endorsed by (1) the VdanMlIam ofBcers Vlrarajendra-Brahmadhirajar,

(2) Sola-Brahmamarayar, (3) Sembi> an Sittirajar, (4) Atiiayai6la-Mu\ endayelar, (5) Jayaiigon-

daS6la-Vilupparai}'ar, (6) UttamaSola-Pallavaxaiyar (7) the Yidmyil officers Kadavarajar

(8) Kaverlvallabha-MuvCndaveHr, (9) Ilattaraiyar, (10) SolarMuvendavelar, (11) Virarajtndra-

Malavarajar, (1^) Valavan-Muiendavelar, (13) Eaja-uttama-Muvendavelar, (14) Eajaraja-
Kadigairajar, (15) Jayangonda^ola-Muvendavelai, (16) Rajendraiola-^ukkappallavaraiyar,

(in Sembiyan-Brahmamarayar, (18) Sundaraiola-Pailavaraij ar, (19), JayangopdaJoJa-
Vayanattaraiyar, (20) Jayongonda&ola-SCnjmugarMuyendavelar, (21j Sojayilupparaiyar,

(22) Jaya^mga-kulakala-Vilupparaiyar, (23) Virarajcndra'Tiruvmdalurnattu-MuvendayeJar,.
(24)

Raiaraja-Vilupparaiya-Virarajcndra-Varagunarajai, (26) Kshatriyaimga-Muv endavelar, (26)
yttamaSola-Muvcndavplar, (27) Parmannu-kulSdipa-Muyendavelar,. (28) EattakuTakala-
MuvCndavolar, (29) Uttamapandiya-Muv endayelar, (30 Virafok-Pallavaraiyar, {31)
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. -Muvendavelar, (32) Mudikondaiola-MuvCndavejar, (33) Valavaraditta-

ftluveudavelar, (34) GaugaikoijqlaSoIa-Pallavaraiyar, (35) Na^umfulhum Urupputtiir-

Yajua-Blaatta, (36) Savyana-Sivalajjadi-Bliatfca, (37) Kaj-ippurattu-SoJadCva-liliatta and

(38) Karippurattu-Anantanarayana-Bliatta

Then the following persons being preseht viz, PilravutaritinaiLLalathl-laillam Kuvalai-

yadivakara-MuvtndavClar, Armdaraan-Purangarainbamattu-BIuvCndavClan, RljarJja-Senhinadu-

kilavan, ViraSinga-BIuv Cndavelan, Alagij a^oIa-Vilupparniyan, Puiavuvaritiiiailkalam Salhkki-

kulakala-Mu^ cndavejan, Vanavan-Vilupparaiyan, Vala\ara]a-Miivcndavclun, Avamnarayana-

Bluvendavtlan, Siugalantaka-MuvendavClan, Vanfpollagam Palaijirr kilavan, Blugaietli

Jaj ahgondaSola-Damanurnattu-Vilupparaiyan, AdamangalamudayAn, Atira]Cndra-Palla-

\araiyai), Kundalkilan, Tcnppii Ingaikkudaiyap, Blatturuglaij an, Va]ava6fiIamani']\IuvendaVelan,

TaTavuiaUti Soladivakara-BIuvCndavelan, Puhkilan, Pfl(anjyaynm Pattalnmudaiyan, Sembiyan-

Milalan dan, Araiyaman, Vangibdu Avanipala-Muvcndave!^n» Arindaman-Viliippatairan,

Yarippollaga-lanakl.li Saugattimangalainudai) an, Valavan-Vilupparaiyan, Pallulai ^lyu-

pakkilan, Blanarpakkikin, Ktlvi-iariijihdtivilia Puravuvantmatkkalam Salukki-kidakala-BIuven-

da\ dan, Siugal intaka-j\IuvCnda\ dan, Mugaielli Solaraartanda-Muvondavelan, Kundalkilan,

Yahtlaii lanppotlaga-kanakku Saiigattimangalamudaij an, Yarujilitldn Puravuvaritmaikialaltu-

lianakku Solaraamkka-Mu\ cndavd'in of Soiamandalam, Pattvlai eludindn ViraSola-Nenma-

li=:nattu-Mu% Cnda\ Clun,—all these being present, in the fifth year and three hundred and forty-

eighth day (of the king’s reignj, it was entered in the accounts that for the 76 kalaiipt, of gold, the

aboveinentioned patlams accruing from the ^^llagc, the 72 kalanju and 9 inaiijadi of gold

pTcviouslj granted as duaddna to this god, making a total of 147 kalaUpt and 9 manjadi, the

income in padd} by the rd;alcsar( measure at IG ka’am per kalaiipi was 2359 kalam, 1 padakku,
•3 nab, 1 alalku and 3 Sciidu This when converted into artmoliduan measure, at the rate of

1 kalam, 1 lunt, and 4 nab of artunobdCian for a kalam of rcqakZsari, became, mclusive of kdhdii,

kdlalavukuh and korralautvah, 884 kalam, 2 luni, 3 nCth, and 1 dlakku of paddy in cvccss, thus

making a total of 3243 kalam, 2 limi, 1 padakku, 6 iiali, 1 ulakku and 3 sevtdu of anmohdSian

The taxes accruing from this village, viz
, 1 kalaii'ju of gold b> url nloiipi, I kalanju of gold by

kuinarakachchdnam, 3J- kalaupi of gold bj minpatfam, 5J kalanju of gold by kibraipputtam, in

all 11 kalauju of gold, equivalent to iSmddat and 7 ma, or 36’ kdbi, together with 281 kaku

mi 4: md hy daialjandam,2o2 k Silt aud 3 ma by madatkkuli, 3 kaku by the account Of muda'-

iilavu, 11 kdku by vannakluikub, 2 k.uku fay muUdvaranam, H kaku by tingalmera, 118 kasii

by tihkkaku, made a total of 216^ kdku and 2 «m7

Here are detailed the following expenses to be met m the temple from the above said

income of paddy and kaku

For one kirukSlai-kandt offering to the Alvar —
(L 18) One padakku and four nCih of paddy for one kuriini of nee, 1 padakku of paddy

for 4 iidlt of pantppu (broken green pulse) or 1 kurum of payaru, 1 nub and 1 un of paddy for

1 pulukkiikari (boiled curry), 1 nail and 1 un of paddy for 1 ponkkari(iiiai curry), 4 nab of

paddy for 1 uri of curd, 1 of padd}' fOr 1 afal-Au of ghee, 1 ulakku oi paddy for 1 dlakku of

salt, 1 ndh of paddj for 6 artca-nuts and 1 un of paddj’-ior 20 betel leaves, thus making a total

of 5 kurmii, 5 ndh and 3 ulakku of paddy for one kandi

Fertile akkdradalai offering at the Virarolan —
(L 19) 1 kurunt and 2 ndh of paddy fdr 4 ndb of rice, 1 padakku of paddy for 4 nap of

paruppil or 1 kuriDii of payaru, 1 kurum and' 4 ndli of paddy for 6 ndh of milk, 1 tuni of paddy-

tor 1 nub of ghee, 4 ndb of paddy for 8 plantain fruits, 1 ndh of paddy for 6 areca-nuts and 1 un
of paddy for 20 betel-leaves, thus making a total of'2 ffmj, l’ Z-iinini, 3 ilnZi and 1 wri of paddy
for the a/ luradaZen offering The sugar required for this for a year of 360 days, at 32 pnhm
per day is 11,620 palam, which at the rate of 576 palam of sugar for 1 kdku cost l)0 kaku
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For the oFering of Palpomgam at night —
(L 19f

)
1 lurum and 2 nah of paddy for 4 nali of nee, 1 litrum of paddy for 4 null of

milk, 1 nah and 1 uri of paddy for 1 ponllan, 4 nah of paddy for 1 alallu of ghee for ponagam

and ponllan, 1 nah of paddy for 5 areca-nuts and 1 itn of paddy for 20 hetel-leaves, thus

making a total of 3 lunini and 1 nah of paddy for the night offering

(L 20) For tho offering at noon to Srl-Raghavachakravarti —
1 lurum and 2 nah of paddy for 4 nah of nee, and 4 nah of paddy for ghee, curry and areca-

nuts, thus making a total of 1 lurum and 6 nah of paddy

For sandal-paste to the Alvar —
180 palam of sandal are required for a year of 360 days at 1 a palam per day and this

quantity at 8 palam of sandal for 1 laiu, costs 22^; laiu llj lalanju of larpura are required

for a year of 360 days at 5 ma per day and this costs 22^ lain at J a lalanju of larpuram for 1

lain And 1 laiu is required for lunhmam

(L 21 ) For lamps —
* 1 un of oil for 2 perpetual lamps to the Alvar, 1 vlallu and 1 alallu of oil for 3 lamps to burn

in the inner circuit of the temple till dawn
, 1 xtlallu and 2f iemdu of oil for 10 twilight lamps,

at IJ Sevtdu of oil for 1 lamp, thus making a total of 1 nah, 1 alallu and 2^ ievtdu of oil per day

The oil required for a year of 360 days is 452 nah and 1 nrp, which, at 20 nah per lain, cost

22| lain

(L 21 ) For Aippaii festival to Alagiyamanavalar -

5 lurum of paddy for 1 padallu of nee, 2 nah of paddy for 1 vn of paruppu, 1 nah of paddy

for 1 ponllan, 1 nah of paddy for 1 pulullu-lari, 1 nah of paddy for 1 pepper curry, 2 nah of

paddy for 2^ iavidu of pepper, 4 nah of paddv for 1 alallu of ghee, 2 nah of paddy for 1 nah of

curd, 1 un of paddy for 1 ulallu of salt, 1 ndh of paddy for 6 areca-nuts and 1 tin of paddy

for 20 betel-leaves, making a total of 7 lurum Thus, for the 12 occasions of the seven days

of the festival the paddy required is 7 lalam,

(LI 22-23) For the MaSi festival at the same rate as above is 7 lalam of paddy

For offerings during the hunting festival in the garden of Viratolan —
2 lalam, 1 turn and 1 padallu of paddy for 1 lalam of rice, 1 lurum of paddy for 2 ndli of

paruppu, 1 lurum of paddy for 1 ponllan, I lurum of paddy for 1 pulullu-lan, 1 lurum
of paddy for 1 pepper curry, 4 ndh of paddy for 1 alallu of pepper, 4 nah of paddy for 2 nah of

salt, 1 turn of paddy for 1 ndh of ghee, 1 padallu of paddy for 1 lurum of curd, 1 lurum of

paddy for 40 areca-nuts, and 4 ndh of paddy for 2 parru of betel-leaves, thus making a total of

3 lalam, 1 turn, 1 padallu and 4 ndh of paddy for an occasion Hence for the 2 hunting

festivals, the paddy required for offering is 7 lalam and 1 lurum

(LI 23-24) For offerings during Jayantyashlaml to Vennaikkuttalvar, r e

,

Krishna

1 lalam and 3 lurum of paddy for 6 lurum of rice, 1 lurum of paddy for 2 ndh of paruppu,

4 ndh of paddy for 1 poriUari, 4 ndh of paddy for 1 puhillu-lan, 4 ndh of paddy for 1 pepper
curry, 2 ndh of paddy for 2^ ievidu of pepper, 1 ndh of paddy for 1 un of salt, 1 lurum of

paddy for 4 ndh of curd, 1 lurum of paddy for 1 ulallu of ghee, 4 ndh of paddy for 20 areca-

nuts, and 2 ndh of paddy for 1 parru of betel leaves, thus making a total of 1 lalam, 2 turn, and
5 ndh of paddy For appa-amudu to be offered on the same occasion 3 lurum and 1 ndh of paddy
foi 1 lurum and 2 ndh of rice, 4 ndh of paddy for 1 ndh of paruppu, 1 padallu of paddy for 1

vn of ghee, 1 turn of paddy for 2Q palam of sugar, 4 ndh of paddy for 1 alallu of pepper, 2 ndh
* By cat ulation, the requirement for the year IS only 427 nSZt and 1 un It is not undorotood how the

lasoription guros an osob"3 of 26 luh
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of paddy for 24 ieiidu of cumin, 1 un of paddy for 1 ulaLLu of salt, 1 padaLLu of paddy for 6

cocoanuts, 4 nah of paddy for 20 areca-nuts and 2 noli of paddy for 1 parru of betel-leaves, tbus

making a total of 1 hilam, 1 Luruni, 1 nah and I uri of paddy For oSering to be made wben

the deity is taken on procession m the street, 1 padakhu of paddy for 32 plantain fruits and 1

Luruni of paddy for 4 nah of curd In all, the provision made for the Jayantyashtaml was 3

Lalam, 6 noli and 1 un of paddy

(LI 24-25) For ofiermgs to be made on the day of Karttigai m the month of Karttigai —

2 lalam, 1 iiini and 1 padaLLu of paddy for 1 Lalam of rice, 1 Luruni of paddy for 2 ndli of

* paruppu, 1 huruni of paddy for 1 ponLLari, 1 Luruni of paddy for 1 puluLLu-Lari, 1 Luruni of paddy

for 1 pepper cuiiy, 1 padaLLu of paddy for 1 Luruni of curd required for 1 puhngan, 1 padaLLu

of paddy for 10 palam of sugar, 1 Luruni and 2 ndli of paddy for 20 plantain fruits, 4 nah of

paddy for 1 dlaLku of pepper, 3 ndli of paddy for 1 nah and 1 un of salt, I turn of paddy for 1

ndli of ghee, 1 padaLLu of paddy for 1 Luruni of curd, 1 Luruni and 2 ndli of paddy for 50

areca-nuts, and 4 nah of paddy for 2 parru of betel-leaves, thus malang a total of 3 Lalam, 2

turn, 3 Luruni and 7 nah of paddy 1^ Ldsu was provided for obtaining 25 nah of od for burning

200 lamps m the central shrine and m the inner cucmt, at the rate of 1 dlaLLu for a lamp

(LI 25-26) Expenses to be met on the birth-day asterism Ayileya (Asleslia) in the month

Avam, of king Virara] endra, are as follows —
2 ndh of paddy for 1 ndli of green pulse required for sproutmg at the ii) umaiijanam, 1

padaLLu of paddy to be placed below the sprouts, 1 Luruni of paddy for 1 palam of thread to

wrap round 108 Lalaias (pots), 1 turn and 1 padaLLu of paddy to be placed under the

Lalaias, 4 ndh of paddy for 2 ndh of rice required for powder, 1 Lalam and 1 turn of

paddy for 4 ndh of ghee, 1 Luruni of paddy for 4 ndh of curd, 1 Luruni ot paddy for 4 ndh
of milk, 2 Lalam, 1 turn and 1 padaLLu of paddy for 1 Lalam of rice required for an offermg to

be made on that day, 1 padal Lu of paddy for 4 ndh of paruppu, ] Luruni of paddy for 1 puluLLu-

Lari, 1 Luruni of paddy for 1 poriLLan, 1 Luruni of paddy for 1 pepper cmiy, 4 ndh of paddy for

1 dlaLLu of pepper, 2 ndh of paddy for 1 ndh of salt, 1 padaLLu of paddy for 1 Luruni of curd

required for 1 pulingari, 1 iuni of paddy for 1 ndh of ghee, 1 Luruni and 2 ndh of paddy for 30

areca-nuts, 6 ndh of paddy for 3 Lallu of betel leaves, 1 padaLLu of paddy for 10 palam of sugar

required for pulingari and 1 Luruni and 2 ndh of paddy for 20 plantain frmts, thus making a total

of 6 Lalam, 5 Luruni and 2 ndh of paddy

(L 27) For this festival are reqmred one pudavai (cloth) for covering the pdligai kept for

pprouting, one pudavai for being placed above the Lalam, two pujavai—consisting of one loin

cloth and one upper cloth—^for the dckdrya who performs the bathing ceremony of the god, thus

makmg m all four cloths which cost one Ldiu A provision of half a Ldsu for 4 ndh of honey,

quarter Ldiu for 50 palam of turmeric, half a Lain for purchasmg snapana-dravyas, one Ld^u

for one pariialtam to be used aftei bathmg, one Ldiu for the daLshnd of the dchdrya performing

the bathing ceremony of the god, f^o and a half Ld&u for purohasmg 10 parihattam at the rate of

quarter Ldku for one pankattam, to be presented to the Sri Vaishnavas that served m the

TiruvdlaLLam and those who recited the Tiruvdymoh hymns on the occasion, half a Ldsu for one

parikattam to be presented to the astrologer {tiru) who announced the festivals, thus making a

total of seven and a quarter Ldku

(L 28) For the bathmg of the god and for the great oSermg to bo made on the day of

fprd^mn m the month of Karttigai which was the birtb-day of the Yaikya Madavan Damyan,
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v2io built the inner enclosure of the temple and the Janandtha-Tnatirlapa, a provision of G lahm,
5 Litrtnii and 2 riah of paddy was made together with lahi for purchasing the necessary thmgs

for the (inmafijana and for presenting cloths to those that should get them

(L 28) For Puratta^i-Tiruvonam when Vennaikkuttalvar is taken in procession to the

Jananatha-nmndapo —
1 lalam and 4 mih of paddy for 6 Luruni of nee, 2 Idlam, 1 turn and, 1 padaLlu of paddy

for 300 palam of sugar, 1 lahm of paddy for 3 nali of ghee, 3 Uirum of paddy for pepper, iaUtas

and salt, 1 padalln of paddy for 80 areca-nuts and 4 ndli of paddy for 2 Juittu of betel-leaves

thus makms a total of 6 kalam of paddy

For feeding SrI-Vaishnavas in the Janauatha mandapa on amdvasya days when the god
presented tirlha ,

—

(LI 28-29) 2 turn, 1 Lurunt and 3 nah of paddy for 3 luTuni and 6 nali of rice, for 20 persons

at 1 7mh and 1 un each, 5 mb of paddy for 1 pulul]vH-l,an, 5 nah of paddy for 1 pepper curry,

1 Lunmi and 1 ndih of paddy for 1 puhUa-kan inclusive of tamarind, 2 nah of paddy for 1 tlai-

Jari (leaves), 4 nd\i of paddy for 1 alallu of pepper, 4 ndli of paddy for 2 tiah of salt 1 luruni

of paddy for 1 nlalku of ghee, 1 kuruni and 2 nah of paddy for 1 padakku of butter-inilk,

1 kuruni of paddy for 4 palam of sugar, 1 kurum of paddy for 40 areca-nuts, 4 nab of paddy
for 2 parru of betel-leaves, 1 kuruni of paddy for 1 cook, thus making a total of 1 kalam, 7 kurum
and 3 nah of paddy for each aniavdstfd ^ For 12 amdvdsyai,, the provision made was 19 kalam,

1 tu)u and 4 nah of paddy

(LI 29-30) For feeding 100 Sri-Vaishnavas m the Jananatha-tnondopa on the occasion of

the iirtham at Tiruvengadamalai —
3 kalam, 2 turn, 1 padakku and 7 ndli of paddy for 1 kalam, 1 tiini, 1 padakku and 6 ndh

of noe at 1 ndh and 1 un each, 1 padakku of paddy for 1 kuruni of green pulse, 3 kuruni of

paddy for 1 pulukku-kari, 3 kuruni of paddy for 1 pepper curry, 1 tuni of paddy for 1 puhUa-

l^ri inclusive of tamarind, 1 kuruni of paddy for 1 ilai-kari, 3 kuruni of paddy for 3 ulakku

of pepper, 1 padakku of paddy for 1 kurum of salt, 2 turn of paddy for 2 ndh of ghee, 1 tiini

and 1 padakku of paddy for I kalam of butter-milk, 1 tuni and 1 padakku of paddy for butter-

milk to the puhngart, 1 turn of paddy for 22 palam of sugar, 6 kuruni of paddy for 200 areca-

nuts, 1 padakku ol paddy for 8 parru of betel-leaves, 1 tiini of paddy for 2 cooks, 4 ndh ol

paddy for lime, 1 padakku of paddy for one that supplied fire-wood, and 1 padakku of paddy
for one that supplied ilai-kari thus making a total of 8 kalam, 2 turn and 3 ndh

When the party returned from Tiruvengadamalai after tirlham, 100 Sri-Vaishnavas had to

he fed at a cost of 8 kalam, 2 limi and 3 nSh of paddy

(LI 30-32) For feeding Sri-Vaishnav as that came on the occasion of Puratta4i-Tiruvonam,

a provision of 8 ka^am, 2 luin and 3 ndh, calculated, at the abov’-e rate, was made

17 kalam, 1 tiini and 6 ndh of paddy were provided for Ceding 160 Sri-Vaishnavas on the 6

davs of the Aippati festival, at 25 persons for each day and for feeding 50' Srl-Vaishnavas on
the dav of the llrtkam A quantity of 8 kalam, 2 turn and 3 ndh of paddy for the Sri-Vaishnavas
that came to hear the Tiruidijmoli li)*mns on the dais of the ekddaii and dvddaii in the month
of Maigali and 17 kalam, 1 tiini and 6 ndh, calculated at the above rate, for feeding 200 Srl-

Vaishtiavas in the wwpdopo on the "Dccasion of Mati-Makha, were also provided

’j\u I'em of rvjTonditurc ninonnfiiig to 5 rah is omitted
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(LI 32 to 13) C itCth of paddy and 1 /«<« per da}' for 1 tiru, 3 ktirum of paddy and !

ld(u per day, at I kuriim and 1 nah and 2 kdhc each, for 2 persons who recited tlio 2’?nu’dy«ioit

h}nnns, 1 lum of padd} for 4 persons ^\ho cultnated the flower-garden of Vira^olair at 1 kvruni

each per dav, 1 kurmxi and of paddy per daj to 1 tiru who brought the calendar

end announced the sacred festivals and bathing da3's, 1 kurum of paddj and 4 ku&u per daj to

1 Voikhunasa-dcv akanmi who demanded from the appointed persons their dues and had the

expenses met, 1 kurum of paddy and 1 kdiu to 1 accountant who entered the accounts, 1 kurum

of paddv per dav to 1 potter who supplied the necessary pots to the temple kitchen, Jananatha-

tuandapa, the teachers and students, to the hospital as well as the kalaias to the Ah ur, 1 nali of

paddj per dai to one washerman who washed the of the gods and the cloths of the

Vedic teachers and students ns well as of the persons in the hospital, 4 nSli of paddj' and 1 kaht per

dav to Tirumuldrudal-Peraiyan who kept watch m the .Tananiitha-Mioadapa and the hospital,

40 knlam of paddj' for the repairs to be executed in the tiruclichurrtimdhgai, te,tho inner

enclosure of the temjilc, 1 ^lodnlli/ of paddv per dav to one who taught the Rig-YCda in tho

Jananltha-niamhipa, 1 padakku of paddv per dav to one who taught tho Yajur-Veda, and 8 kdbi

to these two at 4 lasu each, 1 turn of paddv* and 10 Idhi per daj to one Bhatta who expounded

the Vjakarapn and the Rupavatrira, 2 Inlmn, 1 tuui and 1 vuli of paddy jier day for feeding GO

persons in all—consisting of 10 persons who studied the I?ig-VCda, 10 Brahmans who studied tho

Yajiir-Veda, 20 Brahmans and C/i/idfra^ who heard the exjioundmg of the Vj "ikarann and

Rupavat'ira, 10 Mnliapancharrilrns, 3 Siv n-Br"dimanns, 5 Vaikhiinnsas and 2

at tho rate of nah of rice to each person amounting in the aggregate to II kurum, and 2

tiah of rice per dav, 1 luruni of paddj for 1 nuh of pni/aru, G mlh of paddj fori puhiJ J u-kari,

3 no/i of paddv for 1 I’at-Jari, 1 kurum of paddv for 1 popper ciirrv
,
1 of paddj' for 1

pifli'ta-/ an including tamarind, 4 nalt of paddy for I tdo7 /at and 1 d/a/ 1 u of pepper, 1 J urum

of paddv for 1 nah of salt, 1 (urn of paddv' for ! luVi of ghee, 3 kurum of paddv' for 1 imp and 1

padaJlu of butter-milk, 1 kurum and 4 tto/i of paddv for GO arcca-nuts, and 4 udh of paddy

for 2 pnrru of bot< I-lcav os, 3 /uniiii of paddj per dev and G Idh/ to 3 assistant cooks, at 1

kurum of paddv' and 2 Idsu each, who brought rice from Vnjalaikkav ur and supplied dailv fuel,

leaves and water, 1 I urum of paddy and 2 fuiu per dnj to 2 mnid-scrv ants—at 4 )Uili of paddy

and 1 /«i» each—who attended on the Chfialras and } idat tliatwere fed in the 7nruidnpa,2 kdiii

for purchasing 7o mats for the Okfidtra-!, / idai and the diuku (i c ,
the sick), to lie on, 9§ kdiu

for purchasini: 192 ndh of oil, at the rate of 20 ndlx of oil per Jdki, to meet the requirement

of 102 «(7// of oil to the CT/ia/ras and /.u/a? for their oil baths during the 01 Safurdavs of tho

jear at 2 ndh of oil per tSaturdnj and 00 iidli of oil for lamps to students at 1 vlalku of oil jier

night and 10 7 a/aw of paddj for the repairs to be executed to the Jananuthn-maiidnpa, were

provided

(LI 43 45) The expenses for the hospital of Viratolnn are —
1 turn, 5 ndh and 1 uri of paddj for 1 7 urum and 7 ndh of nrc for feeding 15 in-patients at

the rate of 1 ndh each, 3 7 urum of paddy and 8 /dki per dav to Sav arijau Kodandnruman ASvat-

thilraa-Bhattan of Alappiil kam, who had obtained land to bo enjoyed bj'’ himself and his descen-

dants, for prcscnbmg medicines to the patient-s Ijing in the hospital, to the several mimndak-
Idras, 1 e , the persons bound to the temple for supplving dailj' requirements, and to the teachers

and students {allaclied lo the temple), 1 kuxuni of paddj per day to one who performed surgical

operations, 2 kurum of paddy and 2 kdiu per day to 2 persons, at 1 kurum and 1 kdku

each, that gathered medical herbs, supplied fuel and attended to the preparation of medicines,

1 kurum of paddy and 1 Jdiu per day to 2 nurses, at 4 tidli of paddy and 4 kdiu each, that attended

on the patients and administered mcdicmcs, 4 ndh of paddy per day to one baiber who served tho

patients, teachers and students, were provided
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(L 46 ) The medicines to he stocked in the hospital of ViraSoIan for the year ate —

1 measure of Brahmyam Kadumhun, of exclusive

ollautngay (nut), 2 measures of Vasa-harltald, 1 measure of DaSamula-haritaU, 1 measure of

Bhallataka-harltaki, 1 measure of Gandiram, 1 tum of Balakeranda-taila, 1 tuni of Panchaka-

taila, 1 turn of LaSunadyeranda-taila, 1 inm of TJttamakarnadi-taila, 1 padallu of . .

, 1 padallu of Su sa ghrita, 1 fadahLu of Bilvadi-ghrita, 2000 Mardfi-

karavatakas, 1 ndli of Dravatti, 2000 Vimala, 2000 Sunetri, 2000 Tamradi, 1 tum and 1 padallu

of Vajrakalpa and 1 turn and 1 padallu of Kalyana-lavana

An amount of 40 Mki {ts provided) for purchasmg these, {procuring the) medicinal herbs,

purchasing . and for 1 padallu of bovine ghee required to be kept under

the earth annually for Puranasarpi

(L 48 )
{There had been pwvided) 21 laSu for purchasmg 45 nali of oil which was required for

a year ot 360 daj s for a lamp, at 1 alallu per mght, to be kept burmng during night m the hospital,

15 laJam of paddy for 180 days from Paugum-Uttiram to Puratta^i-Tiruvonam at 1 litrum of

paddj per day, to one who brought water and poured it to be stocked m front of Jana-

natha mandapa
,
20 lalam, [2 twin] and 1 padallu of paddy for cardamom and artemisia

,

1 lalam, 1 turn, 2 nali, 3 ulallu and 3 ieitdn of paddy for the daJ^hird to be paid to one Brahman

that performed punyaha («e, purification ceremony) and for betel-leaves and areca-nuts, and

1 Idhi and 7 ma for {purchasing) 2 pariiattam {cloths) to be presented on the day of Tiruvonam

in the month of Purattati to Madavmn Damayan of Vayalaiklcavur and his descendants

(L 61 )
{This ts the account of expenses) for the paddy income of 3243 lalam, 2 turn, 1 padallu,

6 null, 1 ulallu and 3 ievidu and the amount of 216^ laiu and 2 ma

If this {amount of) lahi u ere not available {otmng to any default), for every laiu {of default)

there shall be paid gold weighing one quarter by the Dandavdm

(L 62 )
Thus in accordance with the mmanda laid down m the sixth year {of the ling), it (^ e

,

the inscription) was engraved so that the stipulated expenses might be met under the supervision

of the chhatras and teachers PaSupati Tiruvarangadevanar alias Kajendra-Muvendavelar of

Minarkudi m Idaiyala-nadu, (a sub division) of Vijayarajendra-valanadu, {which was a

district) of Ghola-mandalam, the adhtldri (officer) who conducted the settlement of this nadu

,

having commanded, Iraivettm Kumara-PaSurkattan alias Virarajendra-Sembiyadaraiyan of

Ayandampakkam m Agudi-nadu, {a sub-division) of Pular-kottam, {which was a district) of

Jayangondasola-rnandalam, had it engraved On behalf of Damayan Gangaikonda^olan

alias Senapati Gangaikondatola-Damuapala, the son of Damaya who made this charity, the former’s

younger brother Dama , alias Senapati Virarajendra-Danmapala, Taluiakku-

lamdan alias Abhimanameru Brahmamarayan, the son of the Brahman Mangalur NamaSiivaya-

deva of [-chajturvedimaugalam m -nadu, (a sub-dmswn)

of Pular-kottam of Jayangondatola-mandalam, had {the order) engraved on stone This charity

shall be under the protection of {the members) of the great assembly {mahasabhd) of Sn*
Madurantaka chaturvedi- mangalam Prosperity
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No 39 —E:iU:iAWAN COPPER-PLATE INSCRIPTION OF THE YEAR 134

By Sten Konow

Kalawan is the name of a site near ancient Taksha^ilil where Sir John Marshall has teen

conducting eYca\ations during the winter 1931-32 It is situated about three miles to the south-

east of Sirkap, on one of the many flat-topped eminences jutting out on the north side of the

hlargalla lulls

Sir John there found remains of a monastery and a sfS^a-chapel with Gandhara sculptures

in good stj le

The stupa was eight-sided and stood m the eight-sided apse of the chapel, which was originally

roofed over, like the apsidal chapels at the Chir Tope and in Sirkap, but its plan differs somewhat

from the ordinary ap^idal temples

Under the foundations of the stupa was found a copper-plate, which can confidently be

stated to have been deposited at the tune of its erection It proved to contain a TCharoshtlu

inscription in five lines, and Sir John has, with his usual slall, succeeded in cleaning it, so that

every detail is clearlj visible in the excellent photographs which he was good enough to give me
when I met him ui London in Mav, 1932'

The inscription is of considerable importance, and Sir John therefore allowed me to publish

a preliminary account m the Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society, 1932, pp 949 and if

The letters arc of the same kind and type ns m the Tavila silver scroll of the year 136

They consist of dots punched into the plate, and the execution is comparativ ely careful There

IS, however, a superfluous dot in the upper right-hand corner of thu, the last alsliara of 1 2, and,

on the other hand, the loop denoting antc-consonantic r is incomplete in sanasU, 1 4, only three

dots having been punched in, while the wrong subscript v in -siaiiana mstcad of -sattana, 1 6,

may bo due to a slip in the onginal draft

The alphabet is Kharoshthi, of the same tj^pc as in the silver scroll, cf inter aha the short

projection of the vertical bar of sa Of indmdual characters we may note the rare akshara cliha

m Chha(lahlac,\ 2, the verj distinct in saimaliaraye,\ 1, and the superscript line which we
know from the DutreuU dc Rluns manuscript and the Kharoshthi documents from Central Asia,

and which is also found above sha in the word tasha, Skr iji^hnu, in the Kurram casket inscription,

while the Kanhiara record uses a dot in the word Krishayaia, Skr Kfislmaijaias In the Corpus

I have rendered this line or dot with a dash, writing tash’a, KnsJi’aya^a, respectively In our

inscription the line occurs in the word sh’ushaeln, Skr snusliakabhyam Professor Rapson has

shown“ that sha with the superscribed hue stands for shna in Central Asian documents, and it is

possible that the n was actually sounded I shall therefore write shnushaehi, but I am by no

means certain that this writing is a correct rendering of the sound

Of numerical &yinhols we find those for 1, 3, 4, 10, 20 and 100

With regard to the shape of individual letters, it will be seen that the bottom of ha is

angular in graha, gaha, 1 2 ,
putrehi, 1 3 , shnushaehi, 1 4 ,

kotu, 1 6, but rounded in graha, 1 3

We may further note the upward bend of the bottom of ta in the compounds tva, 1 5, and iia, 1 1

,

cf the tva of the silver scroll and the tia of the Patika, Paja, and Sue Vihar inscriptions The
post-consonantic r is usually more or less rounded

,
cf gra, 11 2, 3 ,

tra, 11 1,3, dra, 11 2, 4 ,

dhra, 11 2, 4 ,
pra, 11 2, 5 ,

ira, 1 1 It is, however, angular in gra, 1 6 , bhra, I 3 Ante-conso-

' [Sir John Marshall while sending mo tho photograplis for preparing the tacsimilo tolls mo that tho coppor-

plato moasuros 8 85 by 2 05 inohos and weighs 879 grains—Ed ]

^ Kharoitla Inscnphons discovered by Sir Aurel Stein tn Chinese Turkestan, p 321
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nantic r is denoted by n loop in sarva, 1 b, while the incomplete akshara in sa[r]TO, 1 4, is more

like the old form, with a curved cross-bar instead of the loop

The amismra is noted m the usual way m samvat^araije, Chamdrahhi, 1 1 , Namdwadhanena,

1 3 ,
Jtianamdina, 1 4, but omitted in Idrae, 1 4 A redundant anusvdra is foimd in Dhmmmasa,

1 2, while 1 4 has Dhramae

The language is the North-Western Prakrit which we Icnow from other Kharoshthi inscrip-

tions and from the Dutreud de Ehins manuscript The plionetical system is broadly the same.

The vowel n is represented by ra in grahavaii, Skr gTihwpati, 11 2, 3, but by a in gahathithatni,

SliT gnJmfupe, 1 2 Intervocalic J„ has disappeared in uasia, Skr updsikS, 1 1 , shiushaeJn,

Skr snusJialabh^am, 1 4, and pratiae, Skr praphlayat, 1 5, but is represented by?/ in

samvaiiaraye, )Skr samvalsaraJx, 1 1 Intervocalic g appears as L, ie

,

probably a voiced

guttural fricative, in -nikamo, Skr -mgamam, 1 5 Instead of -ch- we find y in ayanena,

1 4, and, similarly, also twice ya for the enclitic cha, 1 4, but cha, 13 If Saita represents Skr

Sachxtta this ya has regularly disappeared before % Intervocalic 'ja becomes ya m jncyae, Skr

pu’jdyai
,
fuyaita, Slrr pUjayitva, 1 5, but remains in the name Ra'ja, I 4, which I cannot explain.

In ajasa, 1 1 ,
-j- denotes the voiced s, i e , 2 Intervocalic t is usually preserved, but was probably

pronounced as d ,
cf grahatait, Skr gfihapalt, 11 2, 3 , dhita, Skr duhua, I 2 ,

dhituna, Skr

dtthira, 1 3 ,
hotu, Slcr ihavaiu, 1 5, but hhraduna, Skr hhrdira, 1 3 In the unaccented prefix

piati it has been dropped, evidently in consequence of the absence of stress, m praistaveti, Skr

piatisMIidpayati, I 2 5 cf prelhavettye in the Taxfia gold plate
,
prelhamde m the Jamalgaj-hi

inscription Intervocalic d disappears, probably after having become a fricative, in sanashvaana,

Skr sarvdstivdddnam, 1 4, Intervocalic p regularly appears as v, which is dropped after u
;

cf msta, Skr vpastla, I 1 ;
grahavaii, Skr, gjihapali, 11 2, 3, but becomes 6 as in some other

Kharoshthi records in t.huba, Skr stupa, 12 As in the silver scroll, the dental n has throughout

been replaced by n The compound nj becomes na m ayanena, Skr acharyena, 1 4, and y in

bkaya, Skr bhdrya, 1 2 The same double treatment is also found in other Kharoshthi records.

Similarly we have mvana for Skr, mrvdya, 1 5, but sarva, 11 4, 5, as in the silver scroll The

transposition of r in Bhmma, Skr Dharma, 11 2, 4, is also known from other sources, but has not

been met with in other Kharoshthi inscriptions New is also the assimilation of s{n) to the

ensuing sh ip ihnushaehi, Skr snushahabkydm, 1 4

Of inflexional forms 1 shall only mention the peculiar instrumentals fem dhituna, Skr

duhitra, 1, 3, and shnusliaehi, Skr smishalabhyam, 1 4 They seem to be coined after the pattern

of masculine nouns, but we have no ught to characterire them as simple mistakes They were

evidently used in the dialect, and Pischel’s valuation of the stray Prakrit examples of fem mstr

plur in eh^ should be modified

After the date, ivith which I shall deal below, the inscription goes on to record that the female

worshipper {upasild) Cliarndrabln (Skr Chandrdhhi), the daughter of the householder

(gnhapati) Dliramma (Skr, Dhama), the wife of Bhadyavala (Skr Bhadrapala) puts up relics

in the ‘ house- stupa ’ (^ynhastupa) at Gbhadasila

The term gahalhuba (Skr grihastupa) is new, but evidently means a stupa standing in a grtha,

le, a roofed building Por we have already seen that our stupa was situated witbm a chapel

that had been roofed qver

Chhadahla, on the other hand must be the name of the district, or of an old village or town
m the immediate vicinity of the monastery to which our stupa^ belonged. It cannot well be a

synonym of TakshaSila, though the last part oithe two names, hid, is evidently the same Eor,

in the first place, the new site does not seem tq belong to ancient Tnkshaiila Chhadaiila

* OrammaUk der Trdknt Spraclien, § 376
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IS designated' as ralhamkama, Skr. rashtrantffama, which seems to mean a' country-town or

market town, and can hardly denote the capital

According to the Bamayam,'- TakshaSila was founded by Bharata as the residence of his

son Taksha, but Buddlnst sources show that the first part of the name was felt to be derived from

the base taLsh, to chop, cut o2 According to the 22nd avaddna of the Divydiaddna the town

was formerl}'' called Bhadra^ila, and in one of his jdlts the Buddha was born as Chandraprabha,

king of Bhadraiila, and as such cut o2 his oivn head and gave it to a needy Brahman In the

Aramaic mscription found at Tavila the name has been translated with naggdru^d, i e ^ according

to the late Professor Andreas,® “ carpenter’s craft,” as if the real form were TalshaSila A •prion

it IS quite possible that Takshahld means “ carpenter’s rock ”, or “ chop rock ”, “ a detached

rock ” And the new name Chhada&\ld seems to support the latter explanation For its first

part, dihada, can i erj' w ell correspond to Sanslo'it clihald, mass, lump, a contmuous streak The

Margalla hills, on which Chha^laiila was situated, form a continuous range, while the Taksha-

Sila ridge consists of se\ oral more or less detached hills ChhadaSilii can accordmgly mean a place

situated on a massy ridge, and TakshaSila a town on or below a detached hill The name occurs

as Ch’o-t’o-shc lo in \ 33 of Sanghai arman’s Chinese translation of the Mahamiiyurl (A D 51G),

which Professor Lcn® wants to restore as Chhardaiaila

In e'ltablishing the relics Chandrablu was associated with her brother Nandivardhana, her

sons Sama and Salta (i c
,
perhaps Sanskrit Saclntta), her daughter Dharma, her daughters in-

law Rajl and Indra, her grandson Jlvanandin, and her teacher AVc may note that Dharma’s

granddaughter was colled Dhannii, and that the clement nandtn is found both m the name of

Nandn ardhana and m that of his sister’s grandson Jlvanandm

The text has, in 1 4, ayaftena ya, which can only mean ‘ and (mlJi) her dchurya ’ It is,

howei er, possible that the original draft had ayanana sanastnaana pangrahe, in the acceptance

of the Sanastiiuda teachers, cf acharyana sanasltmdana pangrahamim on theKurram, and

acharyana sana^ltvalim praligralie on the Kamshka casket But also the Lion Capital has sanasli-

ial{r)ana pangrahe, without ayanana, and the text as it stands gives good sense

The final portion of the record contains a blessing on the rathamlama, Sanskrit rdihtranigama,

evidently ChhadaSila, and on all beings, terminating in the wish for Nir\ apa, as m the silver

scroll

The inscription is dated samiaUarayo 134. ajasa Sravanasa masasa divasc Ireviie—23, m the

year 134 on the twenty-third—23 , day of the month Sraaaiia, ? c, it is about tivo years

older than the siK er scroll of the j car 13G, for the shape of the letters clearly shows that the same
era is used m both records

The crucial word m this date is the gemtivc ajosa preceding the name of the month, and
it is clear that this a]asa is identical with the gemtivo ayasa preceding aslta^asa in the silver scroU

In mj edition of the latter in the Corpus, I have discussed the various explanations given

of this word, and proposed to explain it as corresponding to Sanskrit ddyasya and as characterizing

the month as the “ first ” Asbadha because there was, in that particular year, a second, inter-

calary, Ashudha This bemg the onlv inscription of the older senes of Kbaroshthi records contam-

mg any clue to a.soientific calculation of the era, I sought the co-operation of the well-Joiown

Dutch scholar D;r 'van Wijk, who wms good enough to mvestigato the matter, wheteafter I made
hm calculations the basis of the chronological system proposed as a working hypothesis m the

introduction

1 VII, 101, 10 1 , cf Jlaghuiamia, xv, 80
® ^aclirtchtcn von der Oesellscliaft der WtssenschafCen su OOlhngen, Fhilologuch Histonsche Klasse, 1031

p 13
' '

» J A
, XI, V, 1915, p 39
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tlio fictitious ViLramlditva and Snlnuhana), whether li\ing or dead at the time of the record-

er c\cn of aiij official—is mentioned in such a connection without some title or another And

for this reason, if for no other, I am of opinion that the word ayasa does not give a proper name ”

“ E\cn if the word ayasa stood before the statement of the ^ ears, so that the translation would

actiialh be ‘(in) the a ear 13G of Aja,’ this record would still, on the analogy of every known

carl} Indian record, place Aja in the 3 oar I3G of some era not founded b} him ”

If therefore the word ayasa, ajasa in the siher scroll and thcKalawun records means “of

Ares,” as I bclieae it does, it must be explained in a different way, and I believe that a clue can

be found in another Taxila inscription

During the cvcaaations at Sirkap in the winter 102G-27, Sir John Marshall found a worn

siher aase of duck shape, bcanng a Kharoshthl inscription round the neck Photographs and

impressions were sent to me after the manuscript of m3' edition of Kharoshthl inscriptions 111

the Corjnis had been sent to press, and I could not do more than give a short account of the record ‘

In im reading it begins la 191, and I was not able to giae a satisfactory account of the initial la

In his review of my edition’ Professor Thomas proposed to read sala 191, because “we
seem to detect before the la a sign which presents a great resemblance to sa ” Mr Hargreaves

w as good enough to ask his deputv
,
Mr Dikshit, to make a careful evamination of the original,

ind he reported that no trace of anv letter can be found A plaster cast was prepared for m3'

use, and this cast shows distinct traces of a sa, m the same wa3’ as the photograph reproduced

on Plate XVI d of the Coi pus, and I has c no doubt that here mechanical reproductions arc more

reliable than our eye, and that wc must rctualh read sala 191

Professor Thomas is ccr{ainl3 right in maintaining that sala 191 is a clear reference to an

era designated as a Saka institution, and if we substitute the fuller form samiatlaraye 191 saJuisa,

in the a ear 191 of Sal a, we would hnac an c\acl parallel to samiatiaratfc 134 ajasa

Sala 111 the silver vase inscription is not the name of an individual ruler, but a d3'nastic desig-

nation, characteriring the era as connected with Saka rule, and the parallelism points to the

conclusion that ayasa, ajasa should be cyplamcd in a similar w ay The word has been added m
order to show that the era was different from another reckoning, that connected with Saka rule,

and itself introduced or adopted by another, non-Saka, d3Tiast3'

The successors of the Sakas in Taxila were the PnhJav'as, and among them the Azes Icings

must hav c been better known than the rest The Azes coins are more numerous than all other

coins found at the ancient site, and they seem to have been “ struck and restruck for the best

part of a hundred years,” as Sir John Marshall has been good enough to tell me To the Taksha-

^ilii people, therefore, the name of Azes would nnturall3' be well Icnown, and become almost tanta-

mount to a designation of the whole dvnast3', cspcciall3' after the Pahlavas had been ousted by
the Kushanas If it was found necessary to characterize the era used under Parthian rule, 1^

would therefore be natural to do so by adding the word “ of Azes”, without thinking of any

indiv idiial king, but only of the late d3’nasty “ in the year so and-so, Azes st3 le
”

If this explanation is right, it follows that the addition ayasa, ajasa, does not characterize

the era as instituted by Azes, but simply as connected with Parthian rulers And as a matter

of fact there are no indications to show that the Partluans introduced an era of their own, or any
feature in the dates of records issued under Parthian rule which makes us think of the era as

Farrnian

The Parthians brought Greek institutions and notions with them, and in a Parthian era wo
should expect to find traces of the Greek calendar It is, however, noteworthv' that in India

’ Corpus, pp 81 f

* OSIlivgischc (fcichrte An^cxgen, 1031, p 4,
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the Macedonian month-names have onlj been traced m records connected mth the Sakas and

the Kamshka dj nasty, and m no inscription of the Parthian period

We have, on the other hand, an Indian tradition to the efiect that an Indian era, the

so called Yikrama era, was mstituted by an Indian king of the name or hinida Vikramaditya,

to commemorate his victory over the Sakas in Malava, and I am imable to see why it should

not be accepted The Vikrama era would, in other words, start from the overthrow of Saka

rule m Central India

This event would naturally lead to a Saka exodus, and if the Sakas subsequently invaded

Mathura, it would be natural for them m later times to start their chronology from the time

when they became masters there, in which case their reckomng must coincide with the new

national Indian era which was gradually established in Malava And this era would have great

chances of bemg adopted by the Parthian rulers, who supplanted the Sakas in the north-west,

]ust as Vikramaditya had done in Malava

The Tavila silver vase inscription of the year [so]Ia 191 shows, it is true, that an older, Saka,

era remained in use, also during the Parthian period For Jihomka-Zeionises, during whose reign

the vmse was manufactured, belongs to that period It is even probable that he was himself a

Parthian and not a Saka, if the last part ot his father’s name Manigula is Iranian varda, for Iranian

V docs not seem to become g m old Saka But the Takht-i-Bahi inscription of the year 103

shows that the other reckomng was soon introduced side by side with the old one, and, to

]udgefrom other records, such as the Panjtar and the Tavik silver-scroll inscriptions, it gradually

became the usual one

It might be objected that the Parthians would, a pnori, be more likely to adopt a Saka than

nn Indian era For they were foreign invaders, of Iranian stock, just as the Sakas And it has

often been mamtained that they were so closely associated -with the Sakas that the two can hardly

be distingmshed

I have never been able to accept that view We know that Sakas and Parthians had con-

stantly been at war ujth each other before any, of them founded an Indian empire The Sakas

were hardly pressed by Mithradates I They reasserted themselves under his successors, but

were again reduced by Mithradates II And shortly afterwards Parthian ruler? replaced the

Sakas in north-western India

These Parthian rulers came to north-western India at a time when the Sakas of the Parthian

kingdom had been brought to subjection The conquest of the Saka realm in India was a conse-

quence of the supremacy they had already acqiured, and there was no occasion for commemorat-

ing it by establishing a new era The old Saka era therefore continued to be used But at about

the same time, or probably a little later than Azes’ accession, the new reckoning, which coin-

cided with the national Indian Vikrama era, gradually spread northwards and westwards,

also to Parthian India

Sakas of course contmued to live in India under Parthian rule But we have no indications

to show that they identified themselves with the Parthians When later on the Kushanas entered

on the stage, they took up again the Saka tradition, and they were probably themselves Sakas,

Their conquest, beginmng with an attack on the Parthians and culminating in the sack of Sirkap,

shows that they did not look on the Parthians as then associates and kinsmen But just because
Ihe tra current under Parthian rule was not a Parthian institution, it was left alone under the
new rulers

So far as I can see, we must therefore refer the dates not only of the Takht-i-Bahl inscrip-

tion of the year ]03, but also of the Panjtar record of the year 122, the Kalayran plate_ of the year
134, and the Taxila scroll of the year 136 to the Vikrama era, and if we reckon with elapsed Kartti-
kadi j ears, these dates would then roughly correspond to A D 46, 65, 77 and 79, respectively
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With regard to the reckoning used in the Jihomka inscription, it is evident that it is the

same as that of the Patika plate, and it is probable that also some other records should be referred

to it

Such IS the case mth the Maira well inscription of the year 58, if it actually contains the

name Moa, i e Moga
,
with the Mansehra inscription, which seems to be dated in the year 68,

and which mentions a certam Lia, who may have something to do with the Kshatrapa Liaka of

the Patika plate
, with the Shahdaur mscription of the rayaii Dami]ada, whose name reminds

us of that of the Western Xshatrapa Damaysada, and perhaps with the Fatehjang, Lonyan

Tangai, Jamalgarhi, Hashtnagar, and Skarah Dheri inscriptions of the yea'^S 68, 318, 359, 384 and

399, respectively

With regard to the epoch of this old Saka era, various dates have been suggested Sir

John Marshall,^ once thought of ca 95 B C , but is now inclined to go back to the middle of the

second century , the late Mr Banerji “ suggested ca 100 B C , Mr JayaSwal'’ ca 123, and

Professor Eapson * ca 150 It seems to me that the last mentioned scholai cannot have been

far from being right

The Jihonika mscription was foimd on a silver vase, which was much woi;n when it was buried

at the sack of Sirkap It may have been about twenty-five years old at that date The Ku-
shana conquest of Takshaiila, which led to the destruction of Sirkap, can roughly be dated ca

A D 65 At the time of the Takht-i-Bahl inscription of the year 103, t e A D 46, the ruler

was the Parthian Gondophernes, And we know that other Parthian rulers mtervened between

him and the Kushanas Moreover, I cannot accept Professor Eapson's® criticism of mv reading

and mterpretation of 1 5 of the Takht-i-Bahl inscription erjhuna Eapasa puyae, in honour of

Prince Kapa, t e Kujula Kadphises On the stone I could not see traces of letters between

Kapa and sa If I am right, Kujula’s career of conquest had not begun in A D 46 At the time

of the Panjtar inscription of the year 122, t c , A D 65, on the other hand, the Kushana power

had become established, and at the date of the silver-scroll inscription of the year 136, ^ e A D
79, the sack of Sirkap seems to have been an event of the past If we assume that the Jihomka

vase was made about A D 40, the epoch of the era would be 191—40, t e about 150 B C

In that case the Patika plate would be dated in the year 150— 78, t e about 72 B C Patika

was then evidently a young man, -without any official position or title “ If he were then about

twenty years old and about siAty-five when he appears as Mahakshatrapa on the Lion Capital,

the date of the latter would be about 25 B C At that tune there was another Mahakshatrapa

in Mathura, ms Eajula, who had a son, the Kshatrapa Sodiisa The latter may have been about

twenty-five years old, and it would be reasonable to assume that he was about si\t_>-five at the

time when he appears as Mahakshatrapa in the Amohini tablet of the Vilcrama year 72,''t e A D
15 Such calculations are, of course, not decisive But they raise a certain presumption in

favour of an epoch about 160 B C

ij BA S, 1914, p 986 ’/nJ Ant , Tisxvu, 1908, p 67
oj BOBS, XVI, p 240 * The Cambridge History of India, 1, p 570

B A 8, 1930, p 189

• As seen by Professor Thomas, Oollingische gelehrte Anzetgen, 1931, p 0, the final sentence of the plate

must be read as mahadanapati FaltJ a saga vva]hae[nd\ Bohinimitrena ya ima[mi] samgharame navahamika, the

great gift lord Patika together ivith the upddhyaya Rohinlmitra, who is overseer of works in this Samgharama
There is, accordingly, no mention of the title jatiio as proposed by me. Corpus, p oviu f

’ I cannot agree with Professor Eapson, Acta Onentaha, xi, pp 260 ff , that the St Andrew s cross symbol
in the tablet stands for 40 It seems to mo that Professor Luders, Acta Onentaha, x, pp 118 ff , has proved
that it must be read as 70 The manuscript fragments where the symbol is used in that way came from Horth
Western India, and I do not qmte underotaod Profe-sor Eapson when ho says that they are “somewhat
distantly removed in place, if not in time, from the Mathura inscriptions ”
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And it would seem to be quite intelligible if the Snkas had introduced an era of their own

about that time Wc know from Chinese sources that their souths ard march and invasion of

Ki pm coincided v itli the Yue-chl conquest of the Ta-hia country, which is stated to have been

effected ca 160 B 0 The Sahas must then have come into contact with the Grech and with

the Parthians, whose Bang Mithradates I (ca 171-138 B C
)
is stated to have extended his empire

to the Indus and to have brought force to bear on the Scythians This would naturall} lead to

the Sahas tr} mg to consolidate their power and to their introducing an era of their own, in

imitation of the Greek, who used the Scleucidan era Under Mithradates’ successors they

were more than able to hold their own, until Mithradatos II (123-88 B C) succeeded in

establishing his sureraintj o\ er them

The pressure thus exercised on the Sahas seems to hn\ e led to their invasion of the Indus

country 1 In the Saha jear 58, i c about 92 BC, wc apparcntlj find the Saha king Moga

mentioned in the Maira well inscription, and ten jears leter perhaps a Saha chief Lia in Man-

sehr.l, while Moga again appears in the Taxila copper-plate of the }car 78, i e about 72 B C

How long he remained in power, wc do not know, but he seems to liavc had a fairl} long reign

The Saha empire, howeicr, soon broke up In Jlfilaaa it was, according to an Indian

tradition, brought to an end b^ an Indian ruler, known as Vilcramaditj a, and in the Xorth-

West wc soon find the Parthian ruler Azes, who may bare risen to power about the middle of

the first century B 0

The Kuslunas, who made an end to the empire founded by Azes, arc known to us from

Chinese sources Wc there learn about their gradual rise to power At first wc hear about

them as forming a prmcipalitj
,
Kuci-shuang, near or within the Ta-hia countrj conquered b^

the Great Yue chi

Wc are told about fiao such principalities, each under a hi hou, viz Hm-mi, the present

Wakhan
,
Shuang mi, the present Chitral ,

Kuci shuang, apparentl} immediately to the north

of Gandhara, or Gandh'ira itself, Hi-tun, the present Parwan on the Panjshir, and Kao-fii,

i e Kabul - The hi-hou of Kuci-shuang, K’ui-tsiu-k‘io (Ktijula Kadphiscs), attached the four

other hi-hou and stj led himself Lmg the ii-’inc of his kingdom being Kuci shuang (t e he assum-

ed the title ‘ Kushilna-king ”) He further iinaded An-si (i e the neighbouring Parthian

realm) and seized Kao fu Moreorer he triumphed oicr P’li-ta (unidentified)’ and Ki-pin and

entirely possessed those kingdoms He died more than eight} }car3 old His son Yen-kao-

chen (i e Wima Kadphises) became king m his stead Ho again (anew) extinguished (conquer-

ed) T’len-chu (i e the Indus country) and appointed a general there for the administration

We are distinctly told that these events belong to the period Kien-wu (A D 25-55) and later,

and that they had been related by Pan-} ung at the end of the reign of the emperor Xgan (A D
107-125) * Kiqula Kadphises cannot, therefore, haxe started on his career before A D 25,

and the whole development narrated in the Annals, including Wima Kadphises’ reconquest of

T’len-chu, had been concluded in 4. D 125

’ Otherwise Hapson, The Cajpbndnc Hialonj of India, i, p 5G8
’ Cf Marquart, l^riinsahr, pp 242 fl According to tho Hou Han shu Kao fu should ho replaced by Tu mu
’The T ang pronunciation of the name was, according to Karlgren, Kos 7G0 and 9oG Buk dat Ten miles

east 0* Kabul we find the small \illago ButMial , at the place where tho two routes to Kabul from the east meet
It IS mentioned by Baber, (ransl by John Lojden and William Erskine, II, p 130, and tho name is said to mean
“ idol dust,” with reference to the legend that Hahmud of Ghazni hero broke up the idols he brought from Hin
dustan That sounds hi o a popular otjmology, and if tho place is old, But]_hak might bo a corruption of an
old Bulcdat But it is more hkely that P’u ta was some part of Araohosia

» Cf Chavannes, T’ottni; Pao, II, viii, p 168
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The Kalawan inscription has, as we have seen, shown that the era used in the Kharoshthi

inscriptions connected with these events must be the so-called Vilrrama era We can, accord-

ingly, state that Kujula Kadphises’ attack on An-si and conquest of Kao-fu cannot be placed

before some time after A D 46, because then Gondophernes, who was not the last Parthian

lang, was still ruling ^ Less than twenty years later, in the year 122, ? e A D 65, we find a

maharaya GusJiana, a title which recalls the Hou Han-shu statement about Kujula Kadphises

styling himself Kushana King, mentioned in the Panjtar inscription If this ruler was, as some

scholars think, Wima Kadphises, we should have to draw the inference that his father, who

was more than eighty years old at his death, was no more ahve, and that he had, consequently,

achieved his chief result, the victory over the Parthians, when he was a septuagenarian That

IS, so far as I can see, an impossibility, and the chronology which the new inscription allows us

to draw up seems to clear up the disputed question about the identity of the Kushana ruler men-

tioned in the Panjtar and silver-scroll records He can only be identified with Kujula Kadphises

And if he was still ahve in A D 79, Kamshka, the successor, or one of the successors, of his

son Wima Kadphises, cannot have founded the historical Saka era

The Kalawan inscription is also of importance for the chronology of Gandhara art The

sculptures found in the chapel, which cannot be older than A. D 77, are stated to be of good

style, and it is not a qinon likely that they are older than the chapel itself We can, accord-

ingly, in this case approximately date some specimens of good Gandhara art If the Loriyan

Tangai, Hashtnagar and Skarah Dheri image inscriptions of the years 318, 384 and 399, are

referred to the old Saka era and roughly correspond to A D 168, 234 and 249 A D , respec-

tively, we should be able to survey the development of Gandhara sculpture for more than 150

years The Mamana Dheri pedestal of the Kamshka year 89 would then be only slightly older

than the Hashtnagar image, because it seems impossible, m view of the chronological result

indicated above, to assume an earlier epoch of the Kamshka era than towards A D 130

itXT.

(L 1) Samvat^araye 1 100 20 10 4 ajasa Iravanasa masasa divase treviie 20 1 1 1 imena

kshunena Chamdrabhi uasia (1 2) Dhrammasa grahavatisa dhita Bhadravalasa bhaya Chhada-

&ilae Sarira pralstaveti gahathu- (1 3) bami sadha bhraduna Namdivadhanena grahavatiua sadha

putrehi Samena Saitena cha dhituna cha (1 4) Dhramae sadha shnushaehi Rajae Idrae ya sadha

Jivanamdma Samaputrena ayariena ya sa[r]vasti- (1 5) vaana parigrahe rathapikamo puyaita

sarvas(v)atvana puyae mvanasa pratiae hotu

translation
In the year 134 of Azes, on the twenty-third—^23 day of the month Sravana, at this term the

female worshipper {wpasiTcd) Chandrabhl, daughter of the householder (gfiha'pati) Dharma, wife

of Bhadrapala, establishes relics in Chhadaiila, in the chapel-siMpa, together with her brother,

the householder Nandivardhana, with her sons Sama and Sachitta and her daughter Dharma,
with her daughters-in-law Raja and Indra, with Jivanandin, the son of Sama, and the teacher,

in acceptance of the Sarvastivadas, having venerated the country-town, for the veneration of

all beings
,
may it be for the obtamment of Nirvana

^ Tliat does not, however, preclude that Kabul might already have been associated with the KushSnas at

an earlier stage, before the attack on the Parthians Such a previous connection may be reflected in the

Kujula Hermaeus corns and in the notice in the older Han jdnTwfs about Kao fu being one of the five Ta hja

prinoipahties But the Parthian conq^uest of Kabul made an end to that state of things
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No 40 —KOLAGATJ.U INSCEIPTION OF XHOTTIGA
,
SAKA 889

By N Laksminaray’an Eao, M A , Ootacamund

The stone vrhich bears this inscription*^ -was found atKolagallu, which is a railway station

on the Guntahal-Hubli section of the Madras and Southern Mahratta Eailway A very brief

note on its contents has appeared in the Annual Report on Epigraphy, Madras, for the year

1913-14- This IS the earliest record of the Rasitrakuta it’-ng Khottiga so far discovered

and I edit it below from the estampages kindly placed at my disposal by the Government

Epigraphist for India

The inscription is written in ordinary Sanskrit and m Nagari characters closely resembling

those of the DeoIF and the Karhad^ plates of Krishna III The average size of the letters vanes

from Y *0 ® written m two ways—(1) by a slanting stroke at the top of the letter

and (2) by a stroke beginning at the top of the letter and runmng down to its bottom on the left

side With the exception of lines 1 to 3, which give the date, the whole of the record is m verse

It may be remarked here that the syntax of verse 5 is faulty The word hemayashtyasano stands

by itself without any connection with the rest of the verse and the verse has no predicate The

form Tih-samaih (1 29) is grammatically wrong The rules of sandhi are not observed in purifthd

lumdrd (1 31) and grdvie abkishiltah (1 33) Apparently this is due to the reqmrements of the

metre The scanning of the first pada of verse 21 is not m conformity with the rules of prosody

for it has one svllable m excess of the actual number required The text of the inscription contains

some technical expressions like dandasana and lohasanl (1 35), the exact import of which is not

quite clear Neither lohdsana nor dandasana finds place m the verse which enumerates the fiv6

} ogic asanas,^ viz

,

- j 1 . .

Mllltl'i cliMI I

The word Eapardin which generally means Siva is hero possibly used for Karttikeya Verso

18 would show that this epithet was applied to the sage Gadadhara also In respect of ortho-

graphy,® the following pomts may be noted (1) A superfluous anusvdra is sometimes used before

double n or before n followed by a consonant (e g ,
tasmimn-adhipalyam in 1 20, vidvamn in 1 38,

Jamny-eva in 1 42, anamnyaifitd m 1 50 and samdmnyO ml 68) , (2) the dental sibilant is used

for the palatal in saravane (1 23) , (3) the letter v is used in place of b in Ativala (1 72) and vrah-

tnacharibhih (1 79) , (4) the consonant ri is used for the vowel as m nh-samair{l 29) and vice

versa as in anamnyairitd (1 60) and devapfiya (1 62) , (6) the letter sh is used for the phvdmullya

as well as for the upadhmdnlya as is seen m mallash=T.unile (1 63), pnlish-hapardmah (1 77), chah'

sJiush=Purushd (1 31) and. vapyash=Pariati (I 65), (6) the corrupt or Prakrit form samtac/i/iaro

is used instead of samvalsara m Imes 1 and 2

The record is dated Saka 889 expired, the year Kshaya, Sunday, the Sixth {titlii)

of the bright half of Phalguna, when kmg Kpshpa had died and Khottigadeva was ruling

Tins Khottiga is no other than the homonymous Eashtrakuta king of Malkhed, the half brother

aud successor of Krishna III

The object of the inscription is to record the installation of the images of Karttikeya and

other gods at thejvfilage of Kolagala by the Brahmachann Gadfidhara, Verses 2 to 8 glorify

* Ko 210 of 1013 of the JIndrds Ephigraphical CoUceffon
* Part n para 30

•Above, Voi V, pp 188 ff •Above, Vol IV, pp 281 If

* bee ^abdalalpadruma under (harm
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tlicpwl Krirttika(lr\n (Sknmli) nnc] Iuh (7<(infi rnorto of gold Iln prowc'-ain drstro^jnjr tlic demon

Turnk i niul hi« bnllmnl form nre then t"Ctollefl (% \ , 0 to 12) Ver-e 13 dc3e^lbc^ the nscel ic Gndu

dlmra ns a Ichd^niu bilonpinf to the {sanddtn-r/o/rfl and ni a crest jou'o! of the Gaucin countn'

The ne\t aerso tells ns that liesvasborn in the Mllatte Tadil and that he n as the illuminator of

theVnrtndrI countrs \cr‘-c 15 is dcsoted to the praise of hii learning and dosotion c

J»im from aer^c 15 th it he •et iin the images of the Sun, llralimri, ^ uhnu, MahCssara, P"ir\ iti

and \inrj\nka and that he constructed a lank, a monnsteri and some wells Vccording to the

follow If " \crce, thee arts of chant) established his farneinhcaacn Vorso 10 stafci that ho

was conducting the ndiniiiL ’ration of the realm of the god Krirttikr)a Vcrac 22 gues the

ancestn of the poet Mndhusflidnna who composed this pro 'udt In the last \ersc Gadldhara

beseeches future Um/niuir/uTnns to ha\c the «aim lose ns himself for the god Kapardin

The importance of this epigraph rhuns lies m its date w huh corresponds rcgularh to A D
9G7 February 17, Sunday, the /iMi comrm nring at 6G of fliedai The earliest correct date

hitherto found for Khottiua is Sal a 890, \ ibhaaa, Tarshtha 4uddha 1, Thiirsdai •
(

\. IJ OhS

April 10, Thursdna )
Our record is thus tarlwr than thw ba one a car It is also important in

another a aa for, as Khot*u.a v as the elects or of Kpshna III, it hdps its to nsccrlim Kpshtn’s

las’ date

Ilul Ix-fore prottcflmg to deti-rmme (he date of lapdina’s death, I flunk it is necessar) to

diJciKS the date of hi” acti s|on aahiih has not art licen propcrla fi'sed The Ivarliad grant’ of

A 1) describes at icn'lli t!i< conqiie ts of Kn bna III a hidi aatre acliKacfl ba him after lie

wrs cro.rncci king , but flu Di'OlI plntt s’

t

lu'-'i dati is npproxinmtda 30th Vjiril \ 1) 010 makci

no mtntion of ana of them On the otlur hard the account giacn in (hem ends with his corona-

tion It IS \cra likeU, thcrifo*e, that Kpshna fame to the throne slKwtla before the d.ite of the

D'yli plates knd the < aril' t I noaan rO(jiil ir date »»f this mona'-ch is ’s aka fill, Vik’irin, Uttuoa a-

nns-aml r’nti, Van'iti'M, Morula ‘(\1) '‘do December 21 Ifondaa ) Hut the Is'uuudra insenp-

fion of bis fa'htr Baddogn AmOpbnvarnbn III i al»i) dated in's ala 8t>j, Vihilrin, Uttaraanniv-

faml ramat^a It ha' to be not'd, hoaaeacr, that thi> latter dale do's not admit of atrifliation

as n'l.h'rtlicwed da nor the nal '-liatra r eit'd No\ , onh one of the following two infercnees

can be drawn from t!i< c dates tir

,

(I) that Aui*>_,ba.nr.lia III and bis run Ktisbiia lU wore

ruling jomth or f2; tint tin dnt' wli'di dm s not admit of being tested is not correct That

Kp hna III became 1 ing onh nftcrlus fatlu ••’•> dc ath n htated in iinerpin oe il ttrnis in tlic Dc’oII

at d the Knrhud plat'-*' And KfidinaV record of 2-Jrd December '* 19 gia* i him sudi titles cs

.Mfi/i'jrf'ycd/iirdjo v hich nre indu 'iti\o of p irrjnount nufhoritt It follows, thrreforo, that Iladdega

tnii’t liaae died be'orc this date, whieli, tis (.1 ifed abo\e, ij the earliest as ailahle for Kpshna III

Hence the fir't nlteniatise i ir
,
that Kp-dm i and his father were joint rulers has to he n.'jeetpd and

fh' date of the T>-'imudra Ills' nptioii 1ms to he r(g irdid nMncorris I Hulas lia^ been ahowii by

Ki'lbom* long ago tbcrc are 's-acral instanei , where Dlt.arnaim sankaramana iswrongh quoted

w bile o' her de* ails nre giv en eorrecth Wo may not be wrong, Iberefore, if we hmte out of account

the Ltfarfitana i.anbr.ainana of the In'imudni inscription and tal c ns correct the onh other detail

contained in it, 1

1

: ,
the ctclic tear \ il firm Tin n, Haddcga would at ill be on the throne in the

•/pCorr.toI XI.Ol to An ins> niHiiin of UiM kiiu, founl at JlunasnlJl {Lp Cam, \oI Mil, Sb

C3I) i« dsUsi ‘•il'i SCO, Pmbha a, Clmitra, smldha pimname, AditrmSra, Saukriiili But tlio details of tlio

<’ ite given 1 etc do not worV ou' irorrcellj

•Above, t ol it, pji 2S1 II

•Above, t of \ , pp ISS IT nnd /Dnfsiy (7nrf'tfrr, Vol I, Pt it, p 420

*}p Cam,^o\ Mil, Sb 470 Mlid t ol XI, C<1 77

• Ird Ant , t ol XXV p 291 , etc also tho dates of the Madras Ppigraplucal Colloction Xo' 114 of iPtt, 1 1
'

of 191 J, 116 of 1013, 470 of 1011, 178 of lOU and 201 of 1018 calculated by Ibo lato Beu-vn To’* <u

Bv'-amiLatinu PtUai in bis Indian Iphtmeri), \ol I, pt ii, pp 35 II
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jear Vikarm wliicli began on 23rd February AD 939 In all probability, therefore, Knshna

feuccceded bis father after this date Thus tho initial year of the reign of Krishna

III would fall between 23rd February and 23rd Decemhor A D 939

Now let us ascertain the last date of Krishna Our inscription tells us that Khottiga was

holding the reins ot goicrnment on 17th February A D 9G7, after Krishna’s death Consequently,

the latter ruler must have died before this date And the latest date that we now have for Krishna

IS 6tli March A D 9G5> Several inscriptions in the Tamil country are dated in the 28th jear

of his reign and thus p^o^e that his rule lasted for not less than 28 years- Since, as shown

abo\e, he ascended the throne after 23rd February A D 939 he muot have occupied the throne

till some tune after 23rd February AD 9GG, nhen his 28th >car began The nording of the

present record, DC ,
Pl'ilT ^1'=^ (11 4-5) would

indi ate that Krishna’s death had occurred not long before the date cited m it (i e
,
AD 967

Februar)' 17) This surmise is further strengthened by the fact that another record of Khottiga

n Inch IS later bi' 4 years docs not contain any reference to Krishna’s death, because it was by that

time an event which had taken place long ago * The passage in it which introduces the king runs

as ’RffI Ml’S! < 1!^ We may, therefore, conclude that Krishna

III ruled from A D 939 to 966-67. From what has been said above, it also becomes clear

that the last
j ear of Krishna’s reign nas the 28th year *

Gadadhara nho installed the images mentioned aboao appears to have been an ascetic of

great repute as can be seen from the high praise bestowed upon him in the record As slated

above, the realm of god KurttikCya was under his administrative charge In another insonption

of Kolagallu of A D 9G4, this tract of territory is called KarttilrGya-tapSvana and we are

told that he had fidl control over it and that he was ruling it from Kolgallu ® We learn from

an inscription at Kudatim® that tins person set up in that village an image of Skanda It thus

appears that he was an ardent devotee of this god We do not know when this celebrity

came from VarCndrl to the Kanareso country but this much is clear that he rose to this

eminence on account ot Ins learning and other qualities It is possible, however, that Krishna

III met and brought him to the south during the second northern expedition which, as

I ha-ve shown elsewhere,’ took place in A D 963-G4

All that we know about Madhusudana, the author of this inscription, is that he was the son of

Atibalaandgrandsonof Rishf, thathowasadiuyaof theKarmara kula and that his ancestors

emigrated from Tarkarx As the preserved portion of the last verse of the Kudatmi epigraph,

referred to above, is an exact copy of the 22nd verse of our record, the former also appears to have

been composed by this same Madhusudana I am not able to identify Inm with any of the poets

of this name who flourished in this period

Of the geograplixcal names occurnngin the inscnption, Varendri “is identified with

that part of Bengal which is now called Rajashahl ” ® As to Tarkarx, there seem to be a

number of places of tbis name” but the Tarkon of the present inscription is, I think, the famous

’ Bombay-Kamatak CoUootion No 113 of 1929 30
’ Sec, for instance, Madras Epigraphical CoUootion Nos 3C4 of 1902, 125 of 1906 and 169 of 1921
® Same coUection No 44 of 1904
* The date of the Kilur record which has been wrongly read as the [3]0th year {Madras Epigraphical CoUeo

tion No 232 of 1002) was after re examination found to be the 20th year
® Madras Epigraphical Eepori, 1914, Pt II, paro 36 ,

No 234 of 1913
® Madras Epigraphical Collection No 44 ot 1004
» Above, Vol XIX, p 289
• Abo--e, Vol I, page 305 f n 2
' See Ind Ant

,

Vol LX, pp 16 17
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Takan, 16 miles north-west of Gaya Tada, where Gadadhara was born, has perhaps to bo

identified with the modern village Tara Ijmg at a distance of about 12 miles south-east of

Dinajpur in Bengal Kolagala is, doubtless, Kolagallii where the inscription was discovered

TEXT 1

[Metres w 1 to 15, 16 to 21 and 23, Anuslitubli

,

15 and 22, Sardul-aviknditam ]

First Face '

3 nfdeji aidi II N-

4 <ici rrf4f^i«7(i f^[NT] [i*]

6 4rir£*i^=i'*3M

6 5t il[^*]

7 [I*] Al4-5jt-

9 ^ [l*] aiifi

10 ll[^*]

11 ticsl D*''] fciy-

12 ’^rt 41(4 ii[8*3 9*141-

14 [f%]'ai4B*l<?IMl9: tt^ctil-

16 49 ll[u,*] 'dcMif^n 1|4(9 »i *,g094-

16 f4iMl(«ff 0*] ^loy<l(*lVl4-

17 4l9fi till iiC^’*'] i*i9 *.«i

18 Tj^.5n.cj (944 D’’’] MiMH ^-

19 s =tiw<5.(M He'S®]

20 cif9((f9<)^iI9Moti f941=hiii O’’’]

21 aW 414

22 ii[c*] 9h*sm »t(441*iN 'i*!*}-

23 41 D’“3 '=niccm(3?r)m«i nt

* From, inked estampages. ® The letter W la engraved below the line

“Possibly this has to bo correoted into

•Bead
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25 D*^3

27 uici ii[^o^’] trqiy

28 Hirtl I n;'Jii^«^tfi3'[«?l-

Scccfid Fax

29 ^

30 717: ll[n'*‘J

31 i%-

32 s^n|^<f}." [l*J

33 ’^-

34 fvirMrtP •5W f%[^] ll[u'3

3j 'Jllpli*-

37 t: [i'^]

38 rc|^r(^)j4'lIi,^4,W-

39 |7iuj‘i7l il[^3*]

40 r»lf+lTil«^ ni.lH([7Tr]- .

41 g [l']

42 f%=>tl+lnH'i(

43 ciTlri'turvyi ll[^8®] ^-

44 T47«I hc{ 77-

46 <7^1 ^(^)rt4c( cJlrt fiel*

40 cTT

47

48 71c4i+4^rtl [l*] 77nii?4'*^

49 M(rtslc1<M ctPlrtl

60 t4il<^7T(77)«m'>a(pil)rn’ rf-

51

’ Pend

»Thi, reramdB ono of tho Vedio hymn I

I Mfo
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62

63 [fH]ai IlLir]

Third Face.

64 rf^cdch?

66 ^ ii[^^^] [^]«iB 4^tfM(n[:*] «ti\Pn-

57 fql^m [l*^] 'MtiitcMErtKi

58 ^ciHi eirll ^41+i^ ^4^f^^ hE^'Q"’] til-

60 ^ [r] ^ ^^li'tici-

01 w ^1-

62 ^ [l*] gEit-cJ«5«-

63 44<m q<lTj.tl qf^: ii[^<l*’] ^T-

64 t+i*t SI 1^11414 qv^wEyi-

65 »tt^. D’'] ^[<Tt] ST t^Tii q-y'ST

66 ftciif- fqaiqrl* ll[5^«>*] ^A-i^cclT

67 rrr(M(^tfTT) ^ril t:lfq^<^cnl [|'*‘] fqM-

68 Sqtyi ^ -^(iwil ll(ni(?IT)41it 'fei+tUl-

69 JR. ll[^^^]

70 qV4l4t<^(MMm) r|cntn.<Tt Pl')sh+t4

72 fsfltStcMqOMlqci: r4rtiqf<iq(^)-

74 JMi^i nm-

75 R51: ®c|T llE:^^-*"]

Fourth Face.

76 qr^ltil'U nE^ci

77 *isif

78 J^: [1’*'] rtqi»«|^|M ^-

79 ^6i4l Hni‘qq(w)ll-

so ^ifil^i: iiEr^*"]
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TRANSLATION

(Liiic'? 1 to 3) llnil ! Tro^pcnh t On .Siiiitln> ihn si\f Ji /i/7)i of tfi^ bn^Oif Jinlf of flip (imnOi)

of Plialguim in (lio (ct/chc) ^e'l^ KMiaMi, wliiini';lit litiwlrtfi loan inrrt,w(l In (i(,'lif\ nine liad

elapsed suite the (iint of flie fsabn Kini', fin intt dlnfion (crrunonij) nns perfornifd

(Verso 1 )
During the reign of Kliottig idr\«—flip king nanud Kunlun of pxcdlent rpnlifics

basin" gone to lipascn—(fZus) bridge of religion t iu''nt (iro? rnrtnj) m the Kali n"e

(V 2) Adoration to the omni '"10111 god ICartf il adrsn nlio Im'i a form s^liirli is manifest

in the three worlds, who has obtained great fanu and is glorious

(V 5) I bow to that buiircme Lord w ho be irs t hi (i< ropon raffed) Ihanaial ti, srho is the

con of the celebrated Ikudra, is the auspiiious and the peaceful One and the benefactor of the

whole um\ er e

(V. J ) The thief of the commander, of fh< arms of flic god —let people hear the snloiir

of the liigh-'oultd One and his wide fame which is cajiable of d<-.*ro.ing all sms

(V b) (/if prp/iV Irar) the three yiinoi and (he proi.cn of (f/of yiv/;, who po"’=e.!.jcs a

ya'sJih/d'-ana made of gold, 1

1

:
,
Kapardin, (ntherwi“e of the asf t tic with the matted hair) who holds

in his hands the bed of birds and the ga'll and the meritorious attfo/f/i" i"*/ of BrUhinnns

Gadddhara) which is (tenid '

(Va G and 7 )
llis s> at of luasc’ih form mated \ ifh siitcial cfTort, dcckid with many

gems, c\trcmth pure in it liistn, worshipped In Indra and otlier god i, whith is capable of des-

trovmg runs, winch i ns created In (rjod) Ilrahma and which tan n..iume the desired form is com-

fortable

(V 8) Pcated in that cfandiTsono was wielded the generalship of the (onay of) the go3s

ba the twchc c\td (c/o'f) ‘^uch is the rsuc of the lord of gods (i r
,
‘sna)

(V 0 ) This M\ fnttd, IwcKe o\td ho\, the soul of the tinner «, the supreme lord sras horn

in the womb of the lotus of gold in the (nroutmt grass

(V 10) That Tarn! a, the lord of demons, who tonhl not be shun bt Kiidra, Bmhma and

other (pods) s as dc->(ro\ccl in sport b\ thn (ped) who has the tv else suns ns his csc’

(V H ) He IS the onh (god) on earth and in hoaacn who is eternal, who is full of brilliance

and who has accomjdishtcl his purpose Thus do the twite born who arc svcll-scrsod in the I wins

praise him well b\ Itils and fs'imans

(V 12 ) This Kiimfira, the c\e and the f ice of the unnersc (i c ,
who has eves and faces

pcnading the whole unnerse), the Pnru'^ha was anointed at the illustrious aillagc Kolagala on

the auspicious das

(V n ) The learned and a irtuous Gad'idhar.a, the crcst-jewcl of the Gauda countn, who
IS a l(5/i55n)i7 (a«criic), aiho IS a 6undilaa and who has practised great austerities is the refuge of

learned men

(V 11) B} him who was born in the aillagcof Tada and was the illuminator of (f^c country

of) VarCndrl was (the god Kumdra) consecrated with divine hwmn with a anew to attain an abode
in heaa on

(V 15) Prospent} be eacr to that Gad Idhnra, who is dear to Bnllimnns, whose wealth

resides in Ins house onlj to he bostoaacd on others like an umnarned girl, whose leariim" is pure
and beneficial to all beings like the glow of a lamp and aahosc deaotion (to god) resorted to none
hut himself like a chaste aaife

* There Bcoms to bo a tlCsha boro upon tbo words Knpardin, dcija in^hlha and gaia p5v> describing the grc-t-

ness both of god KurttiLuyn and of tbo ascetic Gadadhara
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(Vv 16 and 17 )
And besides {the god named above) the Sun, Brahma, Vishnu, Mahesvara,

Parvatl and Vinayaka {all these gods) were installed on beautiful pedestals and a tank, a

monastery and wells were constructed Since the consecration of the gods was performed in this

village by this learned man, his fame became well Imown to the dwellers m heaven

(V 18 )
This sage who has the face of the moon is victorious and has matted hair (Kapardm)

the heavenly nymphs ever sing his praises m the abode of Indra

(V 19 )
This Durbhikshamalla (t e ,

the destroyer of famine) conducts in the realm of the

illustrious Svamm (Skanda) the administration, which is beneficial to the learned and the

Brahmans, like Bali, the son of Virochana

(V 20 )
This excellent and ancient village is the property of the worshipful Svamm It

IS especially on this account that no land {here) is parcelled out and given

(V 21 )
The land which is taken possession of, measured and granted with sesame and

water to Brahmans should not be snatched away {this is) the eommon {rule of the) ocean of

Dharma

(V 22 )
A family immigrated from Tarkari, the village of the excellent twice born Karmara

commumty and became pure m successive generations In it {nos born) the scholar Rishi , his

son was Atibala renowned in the world
,
by the poet Madhusudana the son born to him, {t e ,

Atibala) was this excellent praiaslt composed

(V 23 )
Just as love was entertained by Gadadhara^ towards {god) Kapardm, so also should

it be done by all the future Brahmachdnns

No 41 —THREE COPPER-PLATE INSCRIPTIONS OP THE REDDIS

By a RA^GASWAMI Saraswati, B a , AND N Lakshminaraian Rao, M a

A

OHIMAKURTI PLATE OF \nEMA

This plate was secured on a loan from the Karnam of GtiTrnakurti m the Ongole Taluk of the

Guntur District m the year 1920= It is a single copper plate with no rim, oblong m shape and
a little broken at the bottom It is lOJ" m length and 61" m breadth There is a very sm al]

hole at the top of the plate to allow a string to pass through Only one side of the plate bears

the wilting At the top of the plate are engraved the figure of a linga and a bull facing it The
weight of the plate is 37 tolas

The inscription on the plate is written m Telugu characters and language except the two
imprecatory verses at the end which are m Sanskrit The alphabet and orthography of the
document bear close resemblance to those of the Tottaramudi plates of Kataya-Vema= and
the Phurangipuram mscription of Komati-Vema* though these two are later m point of time It

is therefore likely that the present document is a later copy of the original, though it is nowhere
stated so There seems to be no objection, however, to take the historical facts contained

1 The word ulxci seema to he snperfluons

2 No 6 of App A to the Annual Report on South Indian Epigraphy for the year 1919 20.
» Above, VoL IV, pp 318 ff * ibid, Vol XI, pp 313 ff.
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in It ns correct, for the timr/as of km^ VCmn foimd here, ivhirh gi\c nil the historical informa-

tion, are almost similar to those found in Uh Amnriivati mscnption*

The inscription records the grant of the ^4!lago RamatTrtham situated in tlie

bliumi and the Ammannmbi Slu-sima ns a san-ayrafiura to Chittamiirl Timmana-
Bliatta ulio was the son of KumC^^arn-Bhatturnkn and who belonged to the KautuJmj a-gotra,

Yajus filkha and Apnstamba sulrn Besides this the donee was granted a fourth portion of the

produce of the wet lands, betel leaf gardens and sugar cane fields, of each of the five villages

CWmakuiti, BhimoSvaram, PuUkopiJa, Mnilavaram and Kumarapuri and a

sixteenth portion of the produce of the rcmtuiiuig tlirec fourths A fifth part of the monej

mcouiQ {suiarn ddciya) {of thc’^c itUagcs) and the water of the Peddn ehcruvu (big tank) were

to bo given to him Over and above these the donee was to receive one-tenth of the produce

of the other villages (in the dnnnon ’) and land at the rate of 200 lunla measured bv a

pole of lb hilru in bm villages and 100 /iinbi m small villages It is interesting to note that

the present Ksrnnm of the villn"o Clilmaknrti wlio is now in possession of this copper-plate

claims to be a lineal descendant of tlic donee and is still enjov ing some of__thc gifts registered

m the plate

The dato of the document is ^rdivTihana iaala vear 1257, Yiiva Kfirttika <u 12, Thursda},

Mnnvudi This is the enrhest record of the king being earlier b\ 10 } cars than the Madras Museum
plates* of the same king If the cv clic 3’cnr Dliatu is substituted for Yiiv a the details of the date

would correspond to AD 1330 October 31, Thursda}

The importance of the document lies thicflv in the fact that some of the king’s birudas men-

tioned in it would, if the} nrcproporl} interpreted, }ield new information about the histor} of the

Bcddi chiefs For instance, Chamchtmala-chOrakdra, or Chcmjimala-chtirahdra ns given in the

Amaravnti inscription, means “ one who reduced the lull fort of Chcmji or Gingi ” How VCina

could rcdutc this fort will 1)0 shown below Another birudn lidchunduTgaiihhdla means “the

destrov er of the fort of Eachuru ’’re, Eaichur in the Nizam’s Dominions A third title in the

list Kahn- gardi/a mdna mardana means “ one who destrov ed the pndc of the King of Kalinga

The title Mannirjardya mriga iCnlal dra means “one who hunted like deer the chiefs of

Mnnmvnliill} countr}” The term il/aiinc is genernlh applied in later Telugu literature to the

hillv tracts near the eastern ghats in the Godavari, Vizngapatam and Ganjam districts

Similarl} the titles Voddvjardya ntrdhuma dJtdma and Janlurndfardya haUa-haUOla sigmf}

victories ov er the kings of the Voddiv a (Odhra) countn , the modem Orissa, and the Jantur-

nadu which is perhaps the modern name of Dantapura-n5(Ju Dantapura was an early capital

of the Gangas of Kalmga, from which, for instance, the Narasupatam plates of Vajrahasta II

were issued The title Pan- dyardya-gafa-oivtlta mesns “ one who was a lion to the elephant in

the form of the Pandya King ” suggesting thereby that the king probably routed the

Pand} as The title Afpaya-Gv'paya-diid2)alla seems to signify some victory won by the lung or

his immediate ancestors ov er the chiefs called respectively Appaya and Gopaya The Tmi-

vendipuram inscription of the Chola king Rujaraja III dated in his 15th year* records the

victories of two Hoysala generals Jagatiobbaganda Appana-Dandanlyaka and Samudra-Gopav a-

Dannayaka over the Pallava chief Koppernfijmga who overcame the Chola sovereign Rajaraja

III and had for a time kept him prisoner at Scndamaugalam The chiefs that are referred to

i,$ Z r Vol YI.TSTo 243 ‘Above, 5 ol \ 111, pp Off

® Some of these titles are explained in the Animal Kejiort on South Indian Epigraphy for Iho^ear 1900, jiago

22
‘ Above Vol VII, pp ICO ff
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in tlie title Appaija-Gopaya-dtiapalla of Verna seem to be identical with the Hoysala generals

of the Tiruvendipuram inscription

"Ihe exploits referred to in the titles of Verna must have been achieved by him or by

his ancestors while they were the subordinates of the Kakatlyas During the days of the decline

of the Cholas all the neighbouring powers attempted to capture as much of the territory as possible

The Palla^a general Kopperunjmga who endeavoured to establish for a time an independent

langdom extended his conquests over the territories of the Cholas of Nellore and other chieftains

ns far north as Draksharama where an mscnption of his is found The Chohs of the Nellore

District who had the titles Madhurantaka-Potappi Chola and Gaij lagopala extended then

kingdom to the south and, for a time, occupied Kanchipuram and Tondaimandalam Against

these Sundara-Pandya led an expedition from the South and celebrated the anointment of

heroes at Vikramasimbapuram (Nellore) The Kakatiya soiereign Ganapati led an expedition

first in aid of one of the Telugu Chola chiefs of Nellore and later on to Conjeevaram, where Ins

inscriptions are found After Ganapati his daughter Rudramba and later her grandson Prata-

parudra continued the campaign on Conjeevaram The triumph claimed in these biriidas

over the Pandya king and the Hoysala generals Appaya and Gopaya should also have been

won during this period of constant warfare Similarly, the victories over Kalmgaraya,

Oddiyaraya, the Janturnatarava as well as the reduction of the fort of Rachuru should have

been achieved m the wars of the Hakatiyas against the surroundmg coimtries

The inscription also says that Verna founded many agraharas on the banks of the rivers

Brahmakundi (the Gundlakamma), the Krishnavonl, i e , Knslina, the Godavari and the Maha-

nadi, and laid out gardens in the vicinity of various towns We are further informed that he

gave food in charity houses (Sattras) in many holj places and built steps to the famous shrines

of Sriparvata and Ahobala Verna is called in this inscription the lord of the Eastern Sea,

the establisher of the sole sovereign (ela-rdya-siliapan-achdrija) and the only ornament to the

throne {cla-smJman-alamlara)

B
PACHCHANI-TANDIPARRU GRANT OF ANNA-VEMA

Next in chronological order comes the Pachcham-Tandaparjeu grant of Anna-Verna It

is registered as copper-plate No 6 of Appendix A to the Annual RepoHon South Indian Epigraphy
for the year 1919-20 The set of plates on which the grant is engraved was borrowed from M R
Ry Devi Hanumacharlu of Koditadiparru, in the Tenali Taluk of the Guntur District in the
year 1919

This grant is wntten on five oblong copper-plates which have slightly raised rims but no
ring or seal attached to them, though holes for passmg a ring are to be seen in them The plates

measure 92" m length and a little over 4" in breadth and weigh 88 tolas The inscription is

written in Telugu script and Sanskrit language The portion giving the boundaries of the
village (11 47-72) is, however, m the Telugu language Plates nh, iiih, ivh, and v6 are marked
with the numerical symbols 2, 3, 4 and 5 As to the palaeograpliy of this grant onlv one
feature may be noticed specially The letters of this grant as well as of the followmg one (C)
appear more archaic than those of A although the latter professes to be much earlier than
either B or C

The donor of the grant is Anna-Vema who is here called the son of Prolaya-Verna, i e
Verna of the previous grant. The record opens with an invocation to the lioar incarnation of
Vishnu The second verse is devoted to the praise of the Sun and Moon The next verse says
that a caste was born from the lotus feet of Vishnu which evidently means the Sudra caste
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•padbhjrim Swlrb bh’jivjnin In it vns liotn Prolnja-Vrma %slio constructed the flight of steps

kiiding to iarisnila and made all the gifts enumerated b} IlCmridn (v 4) lie performed 'various

meritorious deeds and defeated several hostile Kings (vv. 5 to 8) To him were born two valorous

sons namch Anna-Vota and Anna-VCma (v 0) Anna-Vota, the elder, is said to have

exhibited great prowess on the hattli field and to have ruled the Andhra countr} extending from

the eastern portion of t^rinaga (i c
,
firiAaila) to the eastern ocean (vv 10 and 11) The Tclugu

work I ithnu-pxiuinam tells us that this Aniiavota defeated a chief called Ravmtu K66a
near the river KrishnavonI before the verj eves of god Amare'ivara Tlicworkalso savs that

king Pota had some literarv works written bv poets of the \ cnnalaganji famih and got them
dedicated to him Sfiraiia, the author of tbia Ttliigii work belonged to thisfamilj Anna-

^ eta’s V oiingcr brother Anna ^ ema vvho was a great warrior ruled over bis fathcr'a kingdom

after the death of his elder brother (v V 12tol')) Tlic gcncalogv of the donee is then given

In the ji’tw of Ilurita there was a pious Ilrulimaii named Nrisimha who was a bon to the

elephants, 1

1

: ,
the disputants (v Ifi) Ilissonwas Bhlm66vnra-S6majujiii wlio had per-

formed nianv I cdic sacrifices (v 17) Itis 'on was POtUihatta , toliim vv ns born Giindavarvva

whose son was Poddi-Vidvrm, the crest jewel among astronomers (v 18) To this Pcddi-

Iidvruiking Annn-I Cma granted, on the dale Fjiceified, the village Pnchelmni Taindipan’U

(v 10) Tlion follows a description of the boundaries of the village (11 17 to 73) After three

imprccntorv verses, the contluding verse of the grant tells us that this edict was composed bv
nrda Sarnsvati, the court poet of Anna-Ytina The iiiEcriptioii ends with the king’s signature

Pallavr-Trinotra

Tiio details of the date recorded in the inscription are the fjaka year counted bv rasa (C),

ratna (0) and BlmtlnTn (12), i r , 1290, Nablmsva (Dhadrapnda), full moon, Tuesdav, lunar eclipse

According to Swamikannu Pillai’s Jnthan Pphcmcris, the English equivalent of tlus date is

A D 1371 August 22, Tuesdav, when there was a lunar eclipse

The grant under publication docs not sav anvthing new about the donor knng Anna-VCma,
The donee Pcddi-I idvan seems to liavc been a great scliolar in astronom) He seems to have
been patronised bv the kings of the Reddi familj even after Annn-^ Cma for we learn from two
copper-plate grants* of Pcdda-lv0nlntI-^ Cma that this Peddi was the recipient of the vnllage

Kalvavumulu in fsaka 1329 and of Nandamuru in Saka 1333 In both these records he is des-

cribed ns liav ing inastcrcd the quintessence of Siddhuntas like those of Brahma and Surya One
of them savs that he had knowledge of the present, past and future on account of his learning

in Jraiitisha 6‘istra

Nothing IS known from other sources about BCdasarnsvati who composed the record and
who calls himself a poet of the court of Anna-VCma It inav be noted, however, that ho was
the author cf another inscription of the same king at S-Hailam- Anotlier poet in this kind’s

court, uz
,

Tn’ochanficharja is nlreadj known to us He composed the Vanapalli’

copper-plate inscription of this king

C
PINAPADIJ GRANT OF KOMATI-^TSJU

This 18 the last of a set of copper-plates whose other plates are lost It measures I2I' in
length and 5*" in breadth, and weighs 47 tolas In the middle of its proper right margin
there is a hole for passing a ring through It bears writing onlv on one side Though it is a little

damaged the writing is in good state of preservation It was secured in the year 1920 from Mr

’ A H on South Indian Epigraphy 1019 20, Nos 13 and 14
* See /I E on South Indian Epigraphy for lOlC, Port 11, para, 59
* Above, Vol 111, pp CO II,
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Ponukapati Ramayya who discovered it buried underground at Pinapadu near Tenali and has

been registered as No 8 of Appendix A in the Annual Report on SoutTi-Indian Epigraphy for

that year

The portion of the inscription preserved on this plate is in Telugu characters and contains

a description in Telugu of the gift village Pinapadu and five verses in Sanskrit The first verse

says “ The donor is king Komati-Vgma, the recipient of the grant is the preceptor Sankara,

the village granted is Pmapadu, the composer is the poet Srinatlia-Bhattaraka, the time of

the grant is the occasion of the holy Sivaratn and the witness the great Srigiri Why should

not poets extol the gifts under these circumstances The other four verses are imprecations

The inscnpbion ends with the king’s signature " Sri-VIranarayanasya ”

From the above verse it is apparent that king Komati-Vema, the donee Sankara and the poet

Srinatha were at Srl^aila on the Sivaratn day Accordmg to the Eivaralri-mdhdtmya of this poet,

which IS dedicated to a scholar named Santayya, a disciple of 6anta-Bhikshavritti, Srlnatha

once visited the sacred shrine of Srlsaila during the Sivaratn festival and paid his respects to

Santa-Bhikshavritti While the poet was seated in the mulha-mandapa of the temple Santa-Bhik-

shavntti, the head of the Vira^aiva malha on the hill asked him to wnte a Saiva poem and dedi-

cate it to one of his disciples This Santa-Bhikshavntti appears to have been a patron of

Telugu literature The Telugu poet Gaurana dedicated his Navanatha-charita to this pontiff

His successors seem to have been treated with great respect even by the Vijayanagara kmgs

Siddha-Bhikshaiirtti, who was the donee of the Srilailam grant of the Vijayanagara emperor

Virupalvsha, was one of the gurus of the Vira^aiva matlia on Srlparvata

The descendants of the donee of the grant under publication, nz ,
Sankara, are found even

today in the village Pinapadu Though they are Brahmans they oflSciate as Achdrya^ to several

Saivas who are not Brahmans

A
TEXT

1 Sri Tripurantake^vara [||*]

2 S\asti Sri [H’*'] Vijay-abhyudaya-Salivahana-Saka-varshambulu 1257 agun-

eti Yuva-

3 nama samvatsara Karttika-^uddha 12 Guru-vasara manvadi mahapunya-
kalamunam-

4 du Ya]u[S*]-iakh-adhyayan-Apastamba-sutra-Kaundinya-g6tr-6dbhavalumnnu
( 1 u n n u )

Srlmad-yaja-

6

n-adi-shatkarma-niratal-agu Kame^vara-bhattarakum-van pautn(tru)lnTnTinu(lunnu)

Kondu-bhattarakuni-

6 vari-putri(ru)lunn-agu Chittainun Timmmana(Timmana)-bhattu-^astnilavariki svasti [||*]

sakala-guna-gan-alam-

7 kara Chamchumala-churakara Vi^va-vi^vambhar-abharana-vahana-daksha-dakshana
(kshina)-bhu]a-damdda

8 Jaganobba-gamda Smya(anya)-m8nidalikara-gamda raya-chekolu-gamda rava-
mlsara-gamda

9 arthi-pratyarthi-Hemadri-dana-nirata praja-panpalana-chatura harana-bharana rupa-
10 Narayana Vlra-Naravana bhuja-bala-BhTma kodamda-RSma apanmi<’a-bh5-daiia-

Parafiu-

11 lama sneka-nagar-opakamtha-pratishthapita-bahu-vidh-arania samggaiJi-raksha-pJS-
laka ]aga-ra-
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41 acliyutam padara
jj

ek-ai[va]

42 ^ . . vipra-datta

B
TEXT

First Plate, Second Side

I w mg

3 f^rti 'oilri
&

4 tnK^lt ll^[l’^ll] «l*Tl •5<rtl cic( 4l=nl'

0 ll^[2*ii] ^iini ^-

7 1 wildilipjUrtl a|fl<ifl(m) ci^ifli

9 'isni'dl H 0) I <4'H'

Second Plate, First Side

10 eM+<M=nm<? I <^ti[-

11 •M'5K^|3l^<^a4ct^<( -cjqiK® |l[4*||] m'-

12 iii4f4(f^)* ^'lunT.g i ^<^-

13 y-MtPt *iwitn yticttiPi’ «[5’i\]

14 ^(.lTT<l»tl*1Wl^f^rt ^ I

15 ->^lrt ^ ^ t<T5ci

16 n’[6*ll]

17 1 4('3|=jail«1^ HdlM=«9r<=< f^tHiRt'-

Second Plate, Second Side

18 HT: ll’°[7*ll]rtt«N Mniqq^ctilpdld^ ^
19 I 5g'5q*4-S^|q«iq|rt<jq[:’^]

I Metre S^rdulainkriditam
^ The visarga is wntten m the nest line

° Metre Upendravajra,

* Metre Irtdrai aj iw

* Metre Indravajrd

® Metre Indravagra
1 Metro Upaiait

® The anusvdra is wntton in the nest line

® Metre Vasaniahlald

Metre Upendmvajrd
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21 I fii^a X-

22 ^ 1
%<nc+e?lujl-

23 Jicil [i*]

21 II
'[9*11] .<iJii<-r 7i:

25 SI I •mH<4"l f31HTB,r1''4ty *1^17111X1. II* [10*11]

llwnl Plnii, I tr*( Stdr

27 fqql(3TT)frr 11® [ll*tl] -^4'

2S '^fxT(fT)tnlfiriql ^<lpc4-cjfTI 1 xii-

20 <1 qKWViJ|<jPiqtq( fqpqw q^lT^IHlHH^m^]c{l<"l TI-

30 qit|. it®[l2*ii] q\qqs««iq4^rqir qi<''( Wcqf?qil

31 qnKqClfqnlPf II (l) xqrflMqc^iUlHI^^*'!

32 •<.4t«'<.f^(ii<mqK‘'ii^ ii'[i3'ii] 47|4 crT(«rT)<3<'iTH Piswi^-

33 ^(htK ^riqi -qlqciq.

r/.inl Plate, S^coad Stdc

31 [('J 4w(»t. ^(^)'5T (qMlHMaK

35 XloqHm^m^iyqfci fcjsi^ 'JlHlfTl lI®Lll*n] -qq Mfn^i-^-

3G oiqjiia^ II

37 TIT fq<:qiri( XjRclUiql cnTlI ti^qcqqfqr^ I rf-

3S sirt M<qi(^qi<Jt<.qdif«T5^ •ifVc^Hiq<iii4t-

39 qnrtH'iy qqlt!i+HPh4i*in ii*’[15*ii] n+qicH^^ <11-

40 4ifq^I»taii^ 1

41 Il*®[l6’ll] M^fd-

42 rtrTloliqn Jjsqi5| | rt*inq*5i<^| xf QRrq^l[»[]

* Metro Vafnnlahfahi
s Tho anust-ara is written In the nest 1 no
’ Metre * i'irdularilnililam

* Metro hpajuti

* Metro Upajali

‘Metro Vcua^talilaJa

’ Metro TatanMtlaht
* Metro * ^urdulai tf'nrjifam

* Metro Sufdiitaiihriditam

“ Motto Vpindravajrd
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Fourth Plate, First Side

43 ^i(vn)fH ii'[17h''] <41^

14 ^ (ci^l ilcniiii I RKI-

45 cMic^clMW 'Mm M=dPinlfs

40 rClSll"'] -Mm^ II

N>

47 oiR

48 R ^iRt ^
49 q^44(55f% 'iPtn^w ^t<ay&'Tt ^-

60 ^ gWRlfs Ml'^y 44\r^ M^44fwf%

51 sf^om •M*i<i':jR 4,i(« <;iR.

Fourth Plate, Second Side

52 «Tt< cimyc i?l«? =(g-

63

Tr&3 ^Riyt ?Tl1%

51 h§44&3 ^4-4^ ^Riyis'i *4l4 4^(’^)rrmRmi4 m§?i53 miR

55 ’Ir^ ys"! ^»Tmr4 gWi;<r€'MlHfeafH-

50 7Ttf% '^n’Frfe -Mt^^ys"! 44(^)fHMRi+4<H ’^ir

57 Z ?R4il4y ^{%'trT'Hllti HS44&3

68 § 4Ti?: *4 3=11 wf*«ys: *4ir4 *|K4l<i (^y”

69 *14 *4ir4 43*4&3 ^5(MMl"ig *Ttr4 MyCiS^my-

GO ql4'4lT(**4 ^^rMc1*iyg"i »4]<; Ndxliy Sf-

61 OSltfi jTI< 4yMMmg M§*4i*ii^ ^y4 ?Tt-

02 ^ 43«I&9f^ <STi*.*4 *4l^yiR 'Mi^imld h

Fifth Plate, First Side

63 g Hir^ ^4("t]M((d yg ^MyWJid

64 -t;Ri-y[f«r4 »Tl4y4^ *4lp4 vari(Tr)*.RHf%

65 ^r*«y!:"l Mlti 43&3lRy4 4t1iA ^l^iyS^R e}^

06 44\d 'sid'DniMiId (^[m^ '3tii *4 iR( 93;-

ijrofrc Vplndraiafra » Metro ^ardvtautniUam,
* The anusvara la wntten in the nest line
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()7 «^yc ?Ttf% ^
CS Z (f1u^ ^r»i< 3tkw iTlrj^ll g']y3-

70 ^b^i'-wTlvi^ mpfl zVs\m *^,f^rJ 3,f;^.

71 ^f-q; RiPi 3Tpf-

72 mz -Ml'jyt;'-! iftT 'rM U1i*WZ ?ft-

715 It tTfiMl rrscjvif^^n It <t,Tiifb{tV)«j’ {
t{»»-4 m>^ti|'jLn

I if'fi VI v •''ro ’ i> t'^t fr-

71 <'M M^^TiiM'! H'-i vivn 'lJ^I*t9)j] Vlf'TlI y«»;7f[*

7.7 EfT rVn 2(rii\;(tJ)TT | nfe fthl'J]*
t

T(> cniiln Gnfn ‘ tl[20.1*] Os;:? R1^

77 ^ ^(^)njT ?i f^'ini q;iv;(y)rr 'iri*21n]

7b <J*-u n<ul^ ^i I ’^m'J't^-n<{ Miql

70 |t[22 .*'} T1 <mjoII> l'iD[ *] '4\

80 [u*]

c

TEXT

1 ^ <ilml ^lp4 H'jfs 4TnyqM« ^^?^ qfq ^’qfsy

- cipsj yif^i H5*ifdfcft f<Pi

0 ^ufs ^q-

4 yxii<i"iimy fnf<li| ^isPi nniTs-

<^i £
nJ

^

5 <'1IM Ulf^ 3if^ <3^

0 »ier^ giPi q-

7 ^3*1 !<](% qfy <i<:ii+c<('iM *iir3 It <;mi <^l^^iqH-

8 •im •i^Tci M1C( y<i vi\,< 4-ijl»1 %rcM»1Mlo<r< g Ctif^

VtcKMi I

10 fiffvi: rf^JdlttM ll’[lu'3 Ml<st«tJ ^(q ^IpMlOf-

11 qr: t ?nRa 1% u^fSit*] ^<^niff(fl:'itj’"’

‘Metro Anushtubh * The oru^r-lro I3 written in tho cost hw.
‘Metro: iardulaiiknihlan < Metre )
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13 tTfJTt €t% ^ ^ ll'[4ii’'] ^-

14 ^ ^ -^<<1 I

15 '3t|44d ll^[5ll*]Hfl'^'HWaHt('< II -4^ II 4l4l<«1K«4^^ [ll*]

No 42 -^THE FOURm ^AB OF THE KUMBHALGARH INSORIPTION OF THE TIME
OF MAHARANA KUMBHARARNA of MEWAR

,
VIKRAJIA-SAJITAT 1517

By R R Haldbr, Rajpotaka Musoum, Ajmer

This inscription found 'in a Vishnu tOuipIe, origifially called Kumbhasvami tehiple bift tiow

known as that of Mamadeva at Kumbhalgarh in Mew3r terfitory, is bngtaved on one of the five

big slabs hkewisfe ingcnbell tihd placed by the Maharaha 'Ktilnbhaka'rna in the sdlfl temple Of

these, the 'first, fhlrd, fourth and h small piece of*fhe second slab haVe been discovered up to now

hnd are how preserved in the Udaipur Museum All are in a nlutilated condition except the foufth,

the text of which 'I bdit 'frOm an ink-impression kindly placed at ihy disposal bj Rai Bahadur

GanriShan'kar H Ojha bf Ajmer, who hag given a brief fiotice of it in the Annual Report of the Raj-

^Utaiia Museum, Ajmer, for the yehr 1925-26

Each one of the slabs contains the same date, which reads as below —

I c ,
Monday, the 5th day of the dark half of Margatlrsha of the Samvat year 1517 and Saka year

1382, which corresponds to 3rd November 1460 A D

The present slab contains ninety-one (180-270) verses written in fifty-one lines with a portion

of a prose Ime at the end

The'chafacter is Nagari of thel7th century A D,, common in Rajputana during that period.

The letters are on the average about f of an mch and the space covered by the writmg is about

3’9'"x3'l'

The Teaiguhge is Sanskrit and the composition is otcellebt iVith the exception of a ‘few Wrohv
giammatfCal formations, e g ,

mva^al (1 9), ndaVivahad (1 43)

As regards d^thbgrkphy, the following points may bb hoted ~—v is ushally distinguished

from 6 except in a feV places, e p , In (1 2), -vahhuta lO), -pivat (1 11), Vali- (1 16),

vralmaiim (1 18), parabadhi (1 33) and hkhydtah (1 38), &c , cobhoUants ire doubled with a
giiperScript ras in =rddiiam (1 1), -varnnahtim (1 2), -rddamda (1 8), ariknodhe- (1 22), durggam
(1 49), etc ,_sa is used Tor ^a in ilta (1 l6) Amtnara is used for“nasals, as in bkujamgd- (1 2),

dJiUfhcha- (1 3),^efc , and at the end of stidhs find hemistichs, as m, -rddivarh (1 1),- nabham
(1 2>),--ltUhnd,fn {i 10), bfc ViSarga'is omitted ih su(amrau=tdi, taitta-putai

'
{\ 1), ivhile it is

redilfidafit In dhdmah (1 42)

The insenptionTofmed a prdSasti of the Guhila rulers of Mewar and the present slab continues
theif account'ffom Laksbmasimha down to the Mahdrand Kurabhakarba The ninety verses found
on the.pfesefit flab are distributed as follows w 180-181 are dCvoted to Lakshmasimba
vv^ 182-184 to Arisiihha, w l85-lS0 to fiammira, Yv 191-203 to Kshe’trasiniha, vv 204-215*

'Jlet'ro AnusTitubh - The nniwWra la wntt^n m thc’nest line
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to Lakshasena, vv 216-232 to Mokala and vv 233-270 to the MaMrdnd Kumbhakarna After

tins IS found the date, which is partlv efiaced on this slab The contents of these verses may be

thus summarised Verse 180 continues the account of LaksTirmasimha from the previous slab

and states that he died (i?i hatth) with his sei^en sons He is also said to have won a victory over

the Malwa king Gogadeva (v 181) The neict three verses are devoted to a description of the

valour and benevolence of Ansimlia who was born in Lakshmasimha’s family and contams

nothing of historical importance Vv 185-187 describe in general terms the qualities of

Hammira This king, who belonged to Raghu’s race and was known as VisJiamadkdil

Panchdnana, conquered the fort of Ghelavata (v 188) He was a pious, charitable and brave

king and died leaving his son Kshetrasimlxa as heir (w 189-190) The latter destroyed an

army of the Muhammadans near Ohitrakuta (Ghitor) and imprisoned the brave king Rana-
Hialla of Gurjaramandala, who had humbled the pride of the Saka (i e , Muhammadan) king

(w 191-193) He took Delavata and Sodliyapura and his enemy fled towards the sea at

his approach (w 191-195) The nevt verse says that the valiant Banamalla who had suppressed

Dafara Kkana, the lord of Pattana, and had killed many Muhammadans, could not even get a

bed to sleep m the prison-house of Kshetrasimba He drank up the ocean in the form of

Amisaha (v 197), conquered the rulers of Hadavati, brought their country under his sway

and laid waste Mandalakara (-v 198) The next verse says that the kings Sadala and others

took fright at his approach and fled from their country He struck terror in the mmd of the

Muhammadan ruler of Malava and humbled his pride and also imprisoned the ruler of Gujarat

(w 199-201) The nevt verse repeats how he captured Amisaha He was succeeded by his

son the MaJididnd Lakskasena (v 20 i) This ruler liberated tnsthali {viz Gaya, Prayaga

and KaM) from the Sakas {t e

,

Muhammadans) and m addition to various other gifts distributed

his weight in gold and built temples at Gaya (w 205-211) He conquered the hill Vardhana,
burnt down his enemies and subjugated the Medas (Mers) (v 212) The nett two verses

inform us that he was a devotee of Siva and made numerous land-grants Verse 216 begins

with the reign of the Mahdrdjddhrd'ja Mahdrdnd Mokala He is said to have made Brahmans

to give up husbandry and deiote themselves to the study of the Vedas (v 217) He also

distributed his weight in gold and liberated Gaya (w 218-219) He conquered the whole of

Sapadalaksha and made Jalandhara tremble with fear, while having taken Sakarn-

bliari, he made Delhi a doubtful possession to its sovereign He also defeated Pixoja and

Makamrnada (v 221) He was devoted to the god SamadhiSvara (Siva) whose temple at Chitor

he repaired and added a gateway to it He built a reservoir of water with a bridge and two tlrtkas

(bathing ghats) called Rinaraochana and Papamochana, respectively (v 223) He set up a lion

cast of all metals as a vehicle of Devi and presented a gold Garuda to Vishnu (w 224-225) The

ne\t seven verses only giv^e a poetic description of the power and majesty of this ruler With
verse 233 begins a description of the reign of his son the Mahdrdjddhirdja Rdyardijd Rdnerdya

Mahdrdnd Knmbhakarnadeva In verse 235 his mother’s name is given as Saubkagyadevi
He was devoted to the god Ekahnga, restored his ruined temple, adding a gold dmda and Lalasa

to it, uuilt a high Idrana and set up a beautiful flag having the emblem of the sun (w 239-241)

He was niJuanla (fearless) in composing poems and mrhhaya (undaunted) in battles, hence he was

known as nihsanla-nnhliaya (v 242) He Was a jewel of the family of the kings Gukadatta,
Kkmnana, fealivakana, Ajaya and others and adorned the throne of Kshctra, Laksha and
Alokala (v 2451 He conquered Yoginipura, subdued the ruler of Sodkya and destroyed his

enemies at Mandovara (w 247-249) He also captured Ranavira after ravaging Hammira-
pura, destroyed Dkanyanagara, conquered Yagapura and the mount Vardkamana and
humbled the pride of the Medas (vv 250-254) According to the nest two verses he seems to hav e

resisted the ruler of Mrdava He also built tanks at Jayavardkana He took JanakackaJa,
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distressed Champavati, burnt tbe city of Viundavati and caused trembling to the hill fort of

Gargarata thro-igh levalour (w 257-259) He burnt Mallaranyapura, upheld (2) Simha-
purl by scattering the enemies, desolated Ratnapura and imprisoned many longs (v 260) He

conquered Ranastambha in Sapadalaksba, devastated Amradadri, got the best of his

quarrel with Kotara and laid waste Bambavado (w 261-262) He took the fort of Manda-
lakara, won with ease Hadavati, fortified by numerous forts and made its rulers his feudatories

and raised pillars of victory Besides he conquered Gfipura, Shatpura, Vrmdavati and

Mandaladurga, desolated Visalanagara and attacked Giripura whose ruler Gaipala fled

m terror (w 263-267) He defeated Mahammada at ^aramgapura and brought as captives

numerous women of the lord of Parasikas (w 268-269) The last verse states that he drank up

the ocean in the form of the army of the Malava king Then follows the date which is, as

already mentioned, partly damaged in this inscription v

As regards the personages mentioned in this inscription, Lakshmasimba (v 180) was the

ruler of an estate called Sisoda belonging to the Rana (junior branch) of the Gnhila family of Mewar

He was killed along with his seven sons^ while fighting against ‘Alau-d-din Kbalji of Delhi in

the siege of Chitor in A D 1303, during the reign of Rawal Ratnasimha of Mewar His victory

over the Malava king Gogadeva^ mentioned m v 181 is also corroborated by the Ranapura®

inscription The battle which he seems to have fought uuth the Malava lang appears to have

taken place during the reign of Ratnasimha’s father Samarasimha

Arisimlia was killed m the battle of Chitor as said above Only the youngest son of

Lakshmasiinlia, namely Ajayasimha survived to become the ruler of Sisoda

HammTra (v 185) was the son^ of Arisimha and succeeded to the throne of Sisoda after his

uncle Ajayasimha He was very brave and gradually made himself master of the throne of

Chitor =

Kshetrasimha (v 191) was the eldest son of HammTra The Muhammadan army which

he destroyed near Chitor (v 192) was that of Ami Shah, as appears from verses 197, 200

and 202

The brave Ranamalla, who had humbled the Muhammadan lang and killed many Muham-
madans (w 193 and 196), was the ruler of Idar and was the son of Jaitkaran, who was defeated

by the Mahdrdna HammTra ® Dafar Khan, the ruler of Pattan (v 196), was probably Zafar

Khan (n), the governor of Gujarat He was a descendant of a converted Rajput and fought

twice with Eao Ranamalla of Idar ’ He afterwards assumed the name of Muzafiar Shah, after

making himself independent of the king of Delhi «

Ami Saha (w 197 and 202) was evidently the Sultan Dilavar Khan Ghuri of Malwa,®

whose defeat by Kshetrasimha is mentioned in verses 197, 201 and 202 The ruler Sadal and

others referred to in v 199 cannot be identified with certainty Sadal, however, appears to be

the ruler Satal of Toda in Jaipur state

1 As appears from v 180 of this record

“ He IS called Koka and was defeated by ’Aland din’s chieftain in A D 1304 (Bnggs’ FensMa, Vo] I,

p 301)
^ Shavnagar Im'-npiions,

-p 114 Aho Ann Bep Arch Sur of India, 1007 03, p 216

‘[The present inscnption does not mention this relationship It is found only m hardio poems See

Cambridge Hisiory of India, Vol III, p 526—Ed ]

^ Ind , Vol 65, p 11 Ibid, p 12'

’ Bomb Gan , Vol I, pt i, pp 232 33 ®Du2’s Chronology, p 234
0 Memoirs of Jehangir hy Alexander Rodgers, Yol I, p 407, Elliot’s History o/i Jidin, Vol IV, p 552

See also Bhav Ins , p 119, verse 29, and Eajputana Museum Report, 1924 26, p 3



ll'K.KAf'HU f\oi X\I

M(tli(h~iurt lanhDliflBGnA (\ JOJ) vm tV fon M Ivsli.'ini'.itnJiti Jf'-Vf. (••|fctn<l\ <1if»n-

ftiul Iibc-aod fff'Hi tb^ t-sv t o{ nt< Mali'imiim'latn In y ^itn' tlnm ofl jn n^j

js ftl io kii(n\n from unothir itif-c rijition ’

MOlcnln (\ i'lO) wnf a i.on niul /lUtcf'. or of Ui» l.nVtihaulm'ha ncf.irrKd

JiH Mctorious nriiiH far niul m nppf'Or'i from \ «r r i LVl, il'll, (t<

PIrOja or Plror (\ 1121) ^\nn tlio rulrr of Xi'n-nur nTui \ n-t tho i on of Sitarnn Kfian, brother

of tlio fullan Muratlnr Mii'ih (orii’inallj /afar IChmi rcftrrnl to hi \ <r < Iftf> of tlin in enytson)

of Gujarat Ilndoftal Mu( ala in nl'-n in' nlitmed in otfu r him Dptimn *

Mnhammad (\ l!2l) taunol fto idmitifi'-d rrrltrjin he •'tandn for Ahrnd

(Mimad fclt'di) of Gujarat, n ho n an tlio trnnd-on' of ’luraffar tbah, I, and i tont' mpo’-r,

Willi the l/d/drcTaa Mol ala ‘

Kumblinharrin (\ 2 H) populnth Inovnai Kumbha n on the ihJeif •-on of Mr.lafa and

rucracdiHl In . fatin' to the throim of (.'hifo' in V S l'/>b
(
V D 1 Si’i/

Gubadattn, ‘aRllvribnnn, ICbumfipa niid oth'''i iif<'rid to in \ L'low'c tlnr-irl^

prcderc aon of Kumbiml arm Giihadfitta i“an tin founder <if th' f*til iln d.inM of 'b 'ir

Ajaya or \j'n ' h dm rnubntli laton ><1 fo th> 'd\ Imtnfi aiaf t at th> biutl t r o' Ati indn

referral to m \ ]^J

The lord of th' rrirnal a rd'rrtdtos 2'‘-n\ai buUln MafimAd KlinljS 1 of Mnh a,

\ hova (b fnt' d l>\ the dfo/ar" (^KuId)hlM^ r.i* ,pur— a fac ; af'o n< itioiad m tlu iMrupur

HriTipMun tftiflrrei" Ku* if>* \ t ~d to tHi'b'^o ' •••k" of <"* ' • 'u !!*• v i*! f'l re iilt that

he coiupb lel\ brol i tin po < r of the 'f'dt a I in *, t>* i « t'l'u' fro"! v /70 of thii ree.a'd

Gna ajt'da (Gath" f-r Go) ’la) of a *-'•> % na it'e tul* ' of itnevarp r b'mt ^

An to file i>lacou i.tenfio'i'd ri t> > m rfp" )u CI'Gfa.'Rftt (\ If''-) a titr r«)lvl 7}' "r” in

Mevar DC'lavrvta (\ I'M) from ‘'atm Iti nltile I'ital’' »> th' t'fxbtn to “n rd f) 'i Sr* rboi.t,

ITi mih'i ffom Udatptir {' l''-'i oitfe t'rrito' nor railed Jlfifaufi, •'"hieji rt one

'timecoHijH al the \ ho'e of th" pte at, Ko*'h rt'd Gutvli b’a'* < U m urdpr tt’efl* iSn r brnneh

of tlu' Chauliaia (b ic luf' d from the Ciiauti'u'' of r'li*')'’! in 'fara Sr* Alandalnl'nra (\ I't'tj

now called ’'IwadnKaib, ta a fort in tlie I datpur b’ete The rnnrpH t of tha piece ba K^hr'ra-

I itnha ii alio me ntiotiid HI the ^rHu^ Itahi Hin(.rij)tK>n ’ Vnrdbnxin (a 212) or Vardhnxnona
j now nllal II idnor, a town in Me, Sr

Julandhftrtv (a 221) ra •'ll a dt'*rir‘ or to* n I'l tin I’linjrib i

>

7>rc)bab)a meant hc’c fo' Ji'ilor

(TSaidtpur) m 'If racar Sny'/h’itl t! n {\ UJDaanntlu name of the ternro’-a tint aeaa under the

Chauhfins It rouitlda inrludcil parte of the m'elern Tallijuir, Joijiiir, Ivofih, llundi and Kisimn-
gaj-h ‘•tatci and the eastern {'art of Me Sr inehiuint, 'laudalenvli 6fil:nrnbharl (a 221) once

Ihc capita! of the eirla GlinuhSiis is noaa talhd ‘'Smbhar

The ttinjiie of SamridbI6a tarn (a 2-;_')is noaa called Adandji o' Muhnlji’s tciu{)lo It -rns

ori'^mnllj built ba the I’ammura Kin" Ulioja ol MShaS a hen he rc'i'lcd at Chitor ami avaa called

TribhuuinanSru^ann * after his suruamo ' Tnbhuaananuruantja ’ It aens aho kno.rn as
BhOyitiiimukiajagalt *

•/Mar Iitf.y 110, aerrejt a/M'r Ir ,p 12U, Ihla i4
’ ToU'b supposition that he arnn the granJ'on ot 1 iror Turhtal ot Delhi li avronc (Tod « Aujc'M ti to! J

p ni)
* fProbahU tho rc'crenco hero 13 to Muhammnd Tiiglilotj bee CVnVriflj,, IJftoni of India, Sol 111 np

C27 ff —rd ]

' “
'hco Brigt;^’ Fcrulttn, \ ol It

, pp "OS 24
' J A S B (New Scrici), t ol X\\ II, ji lOo
’ Hiupufinn Museum ncjnrl, 1024 23, p d
« Ibxd, 1020 21 p 4 * ICid

, p 4
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Ydginipura (v 247) is tli§ to,iyn of Javar m Mewar Mgmdpvara (v 249) is the ruined

town of Mandor in Jodhpur State Yagapura (v 253) is the town of Jahazpur in Udaipur

State Vrindavati (v 264) is now the town of Bundi m Eajputana Gargarata (v 269) is

thetpwaof G^gijaun. in Kpfah, State G'''^^<ipur5 (v 26Q)iathp town Sihpr in Central India.

RanastanThha (v 261) is the fortress of Eanthambhor in Jaipur State Am-radadri (v 262)

is Amber the old capital of the Jaipur State BamHavado or Bombaoda (w 262) lies in

thp eastern part, of Mewar Shatpura (v 264) ip the town of Kljatakar ibj Bfindi Spate

ViSalanagara (v 265) is called Visalanagar m Gujarat Giri^nra (v 266)^ is the town of

Dungarpur in Eajputana Sarangapura (v 268) is an ancient town in Central India Kotara

la modern Kotra, np.w a mifitijxy station in Mewar I am unable to id^tdy the other localities

mentioned in the inscription

TEXT

[Metres vv 180, 186, 192, 193, 197, 201, 205, 209, 216, 217, 218, 219, 221, 229, 233, 241,

260, 263, 264 and 270, SardUlamlndita

,

w. 181 and 230, Sikhannl

,

vv 182, 191, 204, 214 and

234, U'pendrava'jm , w 183 and 24:4^ A)yd, y 184, Nanni w 185,^ 19,0^ 1,94, 198, SQS, 207, 220,

222, 235, 240, 248, 250, 267, 269, UpajdH , v 187, VamSastha

,

vv 188 and 243 Mdlinl , w 189,

206 and 213, Indravajrd, vv 195, 239, 245, 246, 254, 259 and 266, Vasarttaitlahd, w 196, 199,

200, 228»231,237, 238 and252, Nrafird/mra, w 202 and 255, Bhujunyif.pi'aydta

,

v 208, Vaitdllya,

w 211 and 215, Ruchird, vv 223, 224, 225, 247, 262, Raihoddhatd

,

vv 226 and 227, Drutavi~

lambita

,

w 210, 236 and 257, PfUhvl

,

vv 242, 249, 253, 261 and 265, AnusUubh

,

w 256 and

258, Vtydginl

,

vv 212, 232, 251 and 268, $5hnl ]

ll(l)

^ '<i'S [aTtJ’TT^ql-

? fir f% ii(i)

II II 11

l|(l) ^
8 (I ^'=^RCII*I l(l)

11(0

4 Cil'aig R^tI ft’rti II ^^8 [l|‘>'] -iRt •%iRRi^-

11 II II
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C -Tjfcricft -viftl^Tr ^ JhHh ?!' fd l'(0 fdnlJt-jin?

^ grf. (t
^c 4 [ii'“] 11 ( 1 ) M'^itfid

'^r,Wd<I IndKU^r y<lfy'*td "firrtsf

G 11 MidmcjidGMlfM-yd tT-Jipi

U'il<4(^) 11 ( 1) -‘iv>

[1^0.7] ^.»ic4T2: II ll'^'^Lll*’]

<,d ll(0 fq-^ld mil 11 ^'^<£-[ 11 * ]
TT

fH-

7 ^ fddid ciJi. MqT\d ^<ll« ll(l) <h^.T <4dluU<i+i4

HNI Grif.iriid-f II ^«Lo[n*] tPh TI. m'lil^dldiTjjci-rri n

11 "7cl I! rinlf^iTt^'ddVlf^T '-IMI-ir^^-

, 1 ( 1 ) ^TlM'ililinin’J^drHt ^I^IIH

8 fm^l 11 ^£-V[ll*’] d*11nd"i«.l<^’Tn'{ c;^4i

n‘ric<(P'tsiicri<4\<Pn*i<iMM*^ie4'4l'i<il n(l) ^"4 dl4*l4lpT»*l\ Prlsiiiri"

-41“i*d Tril^^r J^PdnMf'Hd'^ il^M^dTn Mlnl'i^i^'d -u^T 1! ^i-»[n']

^didiPsK^lP I 'nin-

9 ?:{=iitqiTlflndl<'(ePfcdrwnl'<lPnHaiMl'ad 1 (l) d)<'-4)<''.Hd»iP=!n^(-n^lMid-

ilMinm It ^£.3 ot^af

5 "id 1 ( 1 ) l«ll«TT y?\Hln"l-

y^rtlPldld 1! ^£-H II

10 +^*^'^Pd 4K fc,MI*P\ti'4i^‘^*dn>lii.lfd"lqt)ri'<‘ii ll(|)

y^'dyqrilmc^ qnq<<lVlldh«y9dfq McJoW^y. I! ^£-y[ll*]

<4l'ydll'yM'fillM<4'<qi<'r PnpclIHIai'dddT ^ MTln-«'l

d*Kldi<y ^^q(cl)jjqr II <."urd

11 J<qiyi"iqPinKTiqd=4<P\x^ qiKidH d^ld •idPidnyfi d'^< difM

II ^i.^[irl d^sl5tj-q»nqipn4ir4n<"f d’qii’lffl'^qiyi'd

dcMpn^^dcjiri Ii(i) ^sqitii'Sjd'dldn t^<«<«ldldiydl<i?todd

12 ^ cl 11 t^<L'a[ll*] ^l&iqdl^dMcTld ^ P^tcdT ddlir;!

•dltdqaTl-cidiK 11 ( 1) d<^-4 pqn’ dcdKiri ri^q qmlwfi ^
11 ^£.c[ll*] dl-l\-d41^^<l-q-q<M^'».l>41rl\pqfe(p^)i[ ^9

‘ Grammaticillj
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^ Afq: ll(l)

13 ^lld 5^. Il

dif^<jm(i.vf4didl^^'^nud-^-!iMliidMi^M^[^<H<'m5*H«(o=n«^*4: Il(l) -=1^’.

'^dl sMetmfddtHCddT ^^^’Tlc^'^^^l^l'ylI^ V(3d -cif^d:
}

tsyiM cf Madid 11
^°o

[ll'®'] MKqK*^-

14 Mct,c(K<UM<iltl>:(£fMdlRldld=n'53HIMfd€lA*4(t^Ma4Mi(\5l^=hd4idMi; ll(l) tlMI-

*^l^^<^’dd^Rdd^i'S<i.tM1«^l1•aT^: ll^ qiKIdKptMTftldl ^

MMiNiMl’i.ddd ll(l) '®id-=ii(-df)<U0i'y<d m
15 ^ ^(%)dn<u: ii 5^®^ [if] y^i:

fdMIl+lSiNlMldRdArM-dsf^: ll(|) d-^Mldld*. M<*1 IcH*3:4 'Oldw ti«K-

idST{3(l)f%: II ^fd +l'?KI<UI'Ml^-=lRi'?M<!5S5T ll II ’Md

*H'5Kl<Ul^<jfc}tidcl<!*y?r 11 M-aiddt H"

16 -aitiy^injM ^(^)d^(a)M: ll(l) ydl y^-isdii^M fd-ddidt

dtwll^-g II
^o8 d^ai.* Pti+ld

t!^d: ^(^)i«f^Mr«?'=nwidH<?: Rn Jrf h: II(|)

y'sitiM*i4^id^444j w. MiRa!i<dipH(ft fMat%: <s(y'siii^diR[-

17 ^tn-cj^Ri'i] ^m: II ^o\i [if] mR^'s< <.(^i«i]ca

^ ll(l) q«ilM-

ll [ll] =h]*iiaiMia4id tlMujjIdMIvdq^ di^^d'dl^ldddl

I'O) ^(^)'!tlR<^ldlidHT(Tt') «ddl<t«'>^l<stt*^M\ Rt-adMdlM’. ll ^o'S) [if]

18 <RiRq dRtdi' Ria4(ym<.TcT R^Rd dl*Hd(ff ^-aiMdiK^cf] ll(|)

tTdd ^d ddld<l=nT[(ti ddddiAl^q ddw+ii-dd^: II [if] ti^MlRw

idMafri+H-d^rit ^^l^lRd Jit MddRd ^Tiddy^ ddl

^(w)^i««^dm€: ll(l) ^MiiMi^di*j|<Hm^+Hd«^wRi^i«l^ diddiR ^-

19 cdi yRi+H'^i'tid rMtad^Midr^d^mi n ^oe_ [if] ^ diiddy^mdi

^(^)liddid ^ diidd yt!ii mV. diidd^ ll(l)

,

‘Idwfd fd«i-d| (TT G<.ddld9^^RR^dd^K uRid]i*«i<: <(dr

^ddiiiri yi: 11 [if] d<H)-dd»yddd»<,iadi«d y«jti oddidRi-

* Dar)4as unnecessary
"
'g IS Tmtten on the margin
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20 ll(l) it

['I*"] ll(l)

s»^K(fd40nv4 [ii"] 'v,'y^('cT)ciJ<i-ci»iV/a'<.*'j
o

lf%[;'*']Mef%(f%.) H^iraldtl ll(0 ^

21 M*;( »-ll« ’idMl II 5>13 fll'3 ^<;nari<PJd‘'Tl

dd<.^T5I^Mcd[T^_’'] ll(0 rier‘tid ‘-im'WM^iMdKri y-Kl^MlPlctdilc^ |l

^^8 [l'"] Hldir^dT^^ 'sldPf^dlldMHIHc}^ |l(|)

22 n [ll'^T tlT ll 11

II Mlpcllritti-

4ldl f(l)

Mtlddl ^wTl >|M^^dI^^l^;^"1^r|l^riMd

23 11 ^^4 [ll'J ^ fqHw(^)fHn1«| mudd

eTi<*d q<; ^PldMl6<l<t^ 'iR’^Irl’d ll(l) ctdinTl'l

’3c|lM<: <^"ll«lil<n'MHr1(^'i'^3*l3i'rHil »^445"ii<,4S"l fl

^.^'9 [ll*'] SyM <c}-^<1*^^ri^J'^l?-;?. 713T ^Mn^HU-rtll-

24 -gRinrMdl hO) ntij^ miqii^rrf

^ tj'<Ml*H"'I3. 11 [tl*']

’l«lirMy''>[^''ifil HiUhM*^l'1t '>61 l'SI P^<^rc|;3iidin;rd g
>3(*H d+l. ll(l) <^'3 w

2o siWl^dt dlfn ^ ^ft|-tiKfqiriT qiHdl |1 ^ ^<L [it*^]

Vl-iiElT ^ fqiHlfj^ntlfeddlfcJfiqi’ ll(|) ehitc}^-

^ro*. fsig dlfil^dlVlcUaTil rMriqidlri 11 Dl’’] Ml'iH'SJUi

\IMltf”1-cj«n^>::i cfiMdd l<)Tqirl»ird<^i

xiKi^vl ii(l)

20 ll'lJidilOlcel ^(:*‘) ^l5ltl'J^(g)cncisllrlPlMld<ri<i<ii'^-

'Ta^dl^t:lilci€l^fdd. 11 [ll*] tM' tl41l^iMl<Rl'!sH'di: ^Hlfwictl

MW l^V-i l!(l) ^KUSJ if'UffliVliqi f

[ll*] d\^*4--l 4^•^tM^M«l<^»1^^M |l(l) 'Mlt}-

iRcad ^sii-qwMPJr-

•Read

P Tfaego two sjllabics tiro redundant
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I1(i)

II :^:i8 [ll'j

*1^ •iM' ll(l)

^ II ^

28 [«^] H ll(0

' ^ II 4 [ii”] ^ •aciCl ^ci^l-

f9(l9M*2[cl][M=l^]^<\Mc(«i1fcjrtcm^. |;(l) *^'5TK('?;;)

II [ll’”] <<*«'.

29 (ft tlK*ula MKB (9tll <(rtcl(rt5 ^d|-csiy*ii\c1«fl5H^ ll(l)

II [ii'=] o«4^<|o,.i^

ii(i)

^(^)^l'S<?M(5i) II :^^<!L [ll’'] tlf1(1««J*irngf9<w:

cj«: Mt<J-al<ulMRs(4^(ri««l<^'sfHg ll(l) “^R9’>!I

mR9<u cnt^
ii r^® [ii'’*] ^-

31 JIT. BMIHH^HT: ®<iWR^MI Rlts.m W JlrlRr-

II <jsi'!i<^Ri'fciq'iit

Jl\I(i^'«f.i^t.^(.(^'t>'^i:) <iR5 tiI9«Ri

«(l<nv< 11 D>’^] <UM ctIM

^«iri9 ii(i) »ii<i •ii<i ^-

32 T\R^R on -ircl

y<isi<5M 99 f^<Ji+iO:iK: ’Sy*in«?h'i«!M Ri<4i<5y ^GHsl^ti: ll(l)

=. 0

^
“nRt*(4GllciMitnil‘ii<-l

” or

S,«<^ I

“ ’ or 'iictna - » sj ^ Pi-^a ,<(Ph^

Pt^iTlvii'iciK I

'

® "
<il«n Kjfw «iifc) ^ *(41 c|^ ^qii

^5?t qpH«|^ ^ -qi^l <?l<tl<!l^pl I (»T Rhu Bnd g B'q

)
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.‘3.3 fzT pfrlffTfli: WillfT?! --1<lr?l(rrf)

r^q; 11 3 so [n*]
v> *

^

ll(|) ^^Tfrl II

=?28 [ll’^J -I *un*^ ?TTrP'j?-(T.il(rt. llfl)

M1

^51 ^fil n'f-!ir»T-«irTri 11 =su 11*J -Mn

I' if«i-i^i 'Wi tir*-i<i*jnTfv^tiI rTi)

Ji'i. ti-ik'jT'U'. iiicin r'l-ii'-ffitifTr^rir^’'* !«(<<. o

r'^j >J4'j3«'n r4tTf?t r-l'nfTT VjVl«l. «ISF

S') ^ ilH '(''H 1.1 4<^'' . I -1 ’* r4f lid) 4flT<*2.U4mrl 4^Tii5)

4 " 7 ^<jr4Ut’'‘rrn.''<’[ f

3BD ll'*'] "1 »»T)iil*u74 f 4lc{^ f^i4»Hd‘ itf'jTi^dilT 4.r4imt<' ^Iqi*i^jr4i5ij4-

4l~inUI f TT-'f^ l!‘l) -f |4^ -(.IHI^ 4x1 •I*' T7T

oG «l)4-i»-f orrjmdl, 43i'j'?Tlfr,4i'4ri TTfft *14 n

5 0C l/j f4lf7;V,|,-i?t iq "d|4'ny4i^< ''4lM4Mld4tiqlQ<* ll(|)

y‘'4^ r^lJTf'lcdfa.^i ^rTlM4ir*^H''4~ll n »S<L n*]

^ nLrl wl-Mj‘'MH'Mn-i4vh r(l) 741'jr44-

37 f^r'lnl-lMrtl-n ^}t7 ll 3K« n*j JTT

M (^.)<{r.«n 1^41^+144 4l*<J<H^ 4 r^’j^Prl-

77f^ llfl) irJ 414 fM4I<7 T^*i4rri*<)ln4ip^«t 71 SMt«4S*

«4i"i4il*4^t444TlHirn<H*^ 11 H*] j%.<j4i, 4il'4444f (4*T-

88 7i; ll(l) f^(fBl)‘4(n q77{4i‘/f7Tf77f^ II »8» li*] tisifri

r<4444I4l ^4 f44*^l4|4T V4<i<q(4l)^ c4ln|rMln4'^Pl4)4 il(l)

444r1"lH^lM ^cl(^)4l4lrl«lr) -i^fri Hufel

11 ^8 5 ^r44<^dfq'^«4y4nn<4iR4iijnnKlfn, Il(l) f^iRcli-

39 .ticj; ^W^Mfrtoitlfcl 11 ^8 8 ll*] f4V4lrt[4i)rTljJ*3^<;Tl^^«t‘U4ilP^qn;io14'

TI’irct«Mfd4.*K0l b(i) ^44"14i^M«l4,,:I+7f*HqMfyXl«4 ^i4M4c43r
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Il(l) NT NL

40 II ir] m: i>(i)

IRS'S ll**J
>J VJ N -•

fcialt^ aTlbiiif^MfrtMNhi ll(|)

II 11’^] ^c=ll

41 4H'^ciiy<<A9 ll(l) ^'llRi 5rifN(fN)^ II ^8<L 11“^]

lq<i-g< SRlccnifi^iir cif^ci^ ii(|)

»14MI^«»l«t4qii: II ^a.o ir]

<t'3i=ht4i: tHMosi T4l<tnMi<n ^N'luyu' -^iici ii(i) ti«i -(.ci '^titici

42 *ac(I^ ^m;(?T) II ir] ’MiTii: qiif^'^6»t Mfd*a,Mni-

'JTZTN <^'sl4<c^l N «h((^d 4dll*4l'll<U

<^T1I'. Il(l) ’M'tllJ Ml'5l(=(':|l<ri=l<rte»rt'^l<Ufl Modi'? ^I^Ml»«ll •I'dir

*1»d|| mR<u-m«im MiI*T1 II
||’'‘] N N T

Nl»tl»1<(-

43 li(i) diHiyi y<fiiMioi<i<^ II ii’'-]

^(<?tlM^M^I^r|T °Mrl«ll'yc(|dnl’ *Tli |l(l) ^
RRlosl NftM*ii<^IM+l(TT)<^*H»^a|^Iqyl«1tH'c^ct^(cj^

||

Ra.8 ll’*'] 'alMl^
ll(l) IT-

44 t(<^RiMo9w4««^*i<4:aM<^M: II ^aLa, ii*^] «i»icn(-qt;iy=^-

I4m(^K ll(l)' MMA MwRiq

II II*] RPgi'rt«|dnMT<3Hmcid'i^ M<^R{cj

'M'^Kl+TcirMshMl ^JMfri: ll(|) y^fq ^
45 *H'?l*4p?*4ai^^ R(y^qMyM<y(N: II :^a.'Q II*]

ll(|) RlR^<^4.^d!l<?'S*l|qPiqa:tT^iT HmRiJ

II II*] Mc4|(^MinJqm.('aiq«i*<|9qgi:;(qtl)yi«^»^'?^qq]4.;
|)(|) f,,-.

J- This however spoils the metre,

® Wrongly used for udavShayat ?
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40 ^ I! [ll*']

tl(l) y&t ’r5?y<HVr=i^rM^iM(yi<4 ’cn*<l'1rTl <114

II 3^0 [|i»] tlK'i-ci

tiMK-lT^^eri ll(l) {jK^lT !l

47 [ti”] llfl)

cf(crjqiM<ii’^"i»?Ufi(H)^T 11 fn*]

1 ( 1) 'TlyKlP'jrfs^lTjii'J-

"f r^l <; o *; b 1 nL’fT ^ jv; 1 "I Hn I »{

48 'iU I! 3^5 [)!*} Hn^r d:y/«n=Ji<j#(fqM«V ^ sj

v'ljisjBrt r’'n<'J( |l(i)

fqjti'if y<f II ^ 8 (ll“] '3r*41<‘(*^'i in43i*1 in ||(|j

49 II »iy [l.*] n'4i<ii)ri4'4(?Ij4)<n<,fi(‘'Tt-

ilW^T^inri fmy <4yn<<‘i ii(l) •-4\^H4i<4*iMfn. Mf4n)«>i»TO-

iMlb^PsinyT n =44 [ 11 ”] '4^<4<l=^ficng44tyfHT:^ri|q,.

11 ( 1 ) (4-i"l'4 M'ni'41’4mK

DO ilMi'0''4*ll"i=il"l. n 54.3 [ll**] r4uU qS( Q'l

^K<iy4T 11(0 €\mi; MM^-fliBiMi-riT m; h<-<4H3‘ ^4

q^ltM II 5^4^ ^tudil n -qM, qrdlfiidln'l ^dlcldc^ ll(l)

bdid 11 ^ 4i- [li^] •i|<j:i'«['sr3
-

51 Hi4iK4"il-4'n n{l)

4d^'‘tiy’l.lp44l-S4«4l 54‘m"J4I«iPtf^ {M^fri w <^^-g<34j-

<«jd 1) ^00 11 44 SIT >
• ]

* Correctly iijabharaf

’Eoad gr^bC \Ma<jal
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No 43 —GOKAK PLATES OF DEJJA-MAHAEAJA

By N L^kshshnaeayan Eao, M A
,
Ootacamund

These copper-plates were found in the year 192C in the house of Mr Govinda Eao Mutalik

Desai of Golrak in the Belgaum District of the Bombay Presidency and are now in the possession

of the Karnatak Historical Eesoarch Society, Dharwar The inscription which they bear has

been edited in the Karnatah Htstoucal Rciiew^ but owing to certam inaccuracies which have

crept in the reading of the text as given in the Revieio, in the interpretation of certain passages

and in the drawing of inferences m certain cases, I consider it necessary to re-edit the document

and I am thankful to the Government Epigraphist for India for giving me an opportunity of

doing it in the Epigraphia Indica

The plates are three in number each measuring about C]" in length and 2]" in breadth

The first and the last plate bear wuriting on the inner face only ,
the second plate has both the

faces engraved They are all strung together by a eircular ring measuring 2V in diameter

and haMng an oval seal attached to it Together with the ring and the seal they weigh 42f

lohs and are very well preserved

The seal bears in relief the figure of some horned animal which looks like an antelope

whose head is bent forward and one of the horns is turned towards the back The animal is

in a moving pose with its right forefoot raised The donor of the grant which these plates record

was a Stndraka and the crest of the Sendrakas was probably an elephant ® It is, therefore,

difficult to account for the horned animal engraved on the seal unless it is supposed that though

the crest was an elephant, the device on the banner of the family was some horned animal like

the one represented on the seal It is not a Eashtrakuta symbol either, though the

document was issued m the reign of a king of that dynasty , for the emblem of that family was

either Garuda or lion ^ Cannot this horned animal be taken as a cognisance of a Tirthamkara

m \iew of the fact that the document is a Jama record ’ Sautinatha, w e know, has an antelope

for his lanchchhana

The language of the inscription is Sanslcrit Except the invocator}' and the imprecatory

verses the whole record is m prose. It is written in a Southern script which was in use in the

Dekkan during the sixth and the seventh centunes of the Christian era The record is neatly

written and resembles the Badami cave inscription of Kirttivarman I which is dated in the Saka

year 600,^ the Mahakuta pillar inscription of Mangaleia® {G02 AD), the Kopparam plates” and
the Aihole mscription of PulakCtm II

’’ The inscription gives us two forms of long a In one

the top is closed and in the other it is left open (compare achchhilld in line 20 and Aryijanandyd-

clidryya in 1 10) Imtial « is found in unta(lta)n=clia (1 16) and e m Endavinit (1 13) Among
the consonants the letter k is always closed when it is not a conjunct akshara but when it is

in combination with some other letters it is open
, r is always open The letters t and n are

not looped , the former, however, has a loop when combined with n {e g ,in paryyantam, 1 13)

The letter IS found in Jamhuk/isn^a (1 9) and I in Jalara (1 9) FinaU is found in lino

20 and final m in lines 2 and 18 As regards orthography it may bo noted that con-

sonants are sometimes doubled when preceded by r (see Varddhamana in lines 1 and 3) but some-
times not (e g , see chatur-viniiaU in line 3). The omission of s in bhiimt ta^ya in 1 17 is probably

* Vol I, No 11
, pp 43 £E

” Bom Oca
, Vol I, part li, p 292

SCndrala chief Pogilli (Ind Ant

,

Vol

‘lbid,p 38C

® Ibxd, Vol XIX, plato facing p 18

’ Above, Vol VI, plate facing
p

0

The figure of an elephant is found engraved on the inscription of

XIX, p 143)

* Ind Ant , Vol X, plate facing p 68
“ Above, Vol XyUI, plate facing p 269,

thp
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Dejja-Maliaraja wlio was tlie overlord of Indrananda is also a hitherto unknowii king of

the Rasktraku^a family So far, the earhest inscription of the Eashtrakutas found in the

Dekkan was the Samangad grant of Dantidurga dated Saka 675 ^ But its genuineness has heen

questioned by some scholars = Next come the Poona plates of Krishnaraja of Saka 680 ^ The

present grant is, thus, the earliest Rashtrakuta inscription in the Dekkan « We
do not know, however, whether Dejja-Maharaja belonged to the Malkhed branch of the Eashtra-

kutas ® Another 'interesting question that arises is whether"De]]a was an mdependent ruler'

He could not have been so after the Chalukyas became masters of the Dekkan in the begmmng

of the 7th century But since he is called a Maharaja, the document might have been issued

when he was as a rulmg king before the rise of the Chalukyas or when thev were ^ust beginning to

establish their power If this conjecture should prove correct we shall have to accept as accu-

rate the account of the Kauthem plates® and other inscriptions’ of the 10th and 11th centuries

that there existed a family of Eashtrakutas in the Dekkan whom the Chalukyas defeated before

coming to power, though'the truth of this statement has been doubted by 'some scholars ® '

)

Of the geographical^ places mentioned in the record I am unable to idenfafy Kash—
mandivishaya, Jaiara-grama and Purwina-grama which are not known from other

inscriptions Jambukhanda after which the Jama gana took its name is identical with

Jamkhandi®, not far away from Gokak
'

' TEXT

First Plate Second Side

1 Svasti
II

Varddhatam Varddhaman-end6r=Varddhamana-gan-6dadheh ^asanam

na^ita-

2 rip6r=bhasuram moha-^asanam
|| [ I" 1|]

Ih=asj dm=avasarpinyan=Tirttha-

3 karanam chaturvim^atitamasya sanmateh iri-Varddhamanasya varddhama-

4 nayam tirttha-santatav=Aguptayikanain ra]nam=ashtasu varsha-^ate-

5 shu pamcha-chatvanmiad-agreshu gateshu Rashtrakdt-anvaya-jata-iri-De-

Second Plate First Side

6 )]a-mahdrajasy=abhiTnatah firl-Sendrak-amala-kul-ambar-odita-di-

7 pra-divakaro Va]ayananda-Maddhyaina’®ra>atma]ah tTiman=Indranand-adhi-

8 rajah sva-vamiyanam=atmanat=cha dharmma-vriddhaye Kashmandi-vishaye

^ Ind Ant, Vol XI, p 111

* See above, Vol XIV, p 121 f n 5 and Vol XVUI, p 238

^Journal of the Bharata Itthasa Samiodhaha Mandala, Vol VIII, p 166
* It IS not certain whether Avidheya of the Pandarangapalh grant [Mys Arch Bep

, 1929, pp 197 £f )

was a Rashtrakuta king The Tiwarkhed plates of Nannaraja (above, Vol XI, p 276) and the Undikavatika
grant of Abhimanyu ( above, Vol VIII, p 163), the one discovered in Central Provinces and the other recording
a grant in Central India, belong to about the same period as our grant

® The name Dojja has been wrongly read as Ojja (Gojja) and Gojja identified with Govinda IV in the
Karnatal Historical Eevieio The letter De is clear and palieography militates against placing the record in the
reign of Govmda IV, i e , 10th century A D

® Ind Ant

,

Vol XVI, p 21

’ See, for instance, the Mira] plates of Jayasimha II (above, Vol XII, pp 303 ff
) andtha Nilgunda nlates

of Vikramiiditya IT {ibid, pp 142 ff
)

® See Bom Qaz , Vol I, pt ii, pp 342 and 343— ° See Karnatal Historical Review, Vol I, pt ii, p 43
The letter ma is inserted below the Imo
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9

j)arvvata-pratyasanna-Jal5ra grimC JamTiulchanda-ganasthiiya ]Sana-

10 darfana-tapas-sampanniLya AryyanandyScliarsryaya Bhagavad-Arlia-

Sccond Plate Second Side

11 t-pratim-anavarata-puj-artliam fiiksliaka-glana-vnddlianam eba tapasvmam vai-

12 yaprity-artbam grama8y=ot<aratah Purvvina-grania-virCya-Blmakam da^

13 ksbintna Muiija-]nlnniargga-parj'}'nntnni aparato(a)h Endavlrut-sn-

14 bita valmikani tasmad^uttaratab pushkara(i)ni tntaS=cba j a\ at=pun'Ta-virtya-

15 kam raja-manCna pauicbuSan-invartaaa-pranirinn kshOtran^da-

Tlnrd Plate Firtt Side

16 ttavrin=Ctad=yo barati sa panicba-ninbriputaka saiayukto bbavati
||

Un(k)ta5=

eba

17 Babubbir=vasudba bliiikta ra]abbis=Sagar-ridibbili jas^a }asja yada bbiiim

18 [ta](s=ta)sya tas}a tada, plialam
|| [2 jj''

] S\a-dattani para-dattam va

JO barCta \nsimdbnram

19 sbasbtim \arsba-sabasrrini Mslitbajam jajatC knmib [|13 H*] Shasbtim

arsba-sabasrani

20 svargC nandati bbumidab acbcbbCtta cb=unumanta eba tan}=Cva narake

\asCt ^ 4: 11

I'KANSLATION

(Verse 1) Hail ! Slav tbc bright and dclusion-dcstroj’ing charter of Vnrddhamana, rrho is

the moon to the ocean of the Yarddbamuna-jrana and wbo has driven away bis foes, prosper '

(Lines 2-lG) 'When fortj -fn c after eight hundred of tbc jears of the Agnptayaka kings

in (t e ,
belonging to) this ever flowing and prosperous spiritual lineage of the wise Varddha-

mana, the Twenty-Fourth of tbc Tlrtbanikaras, bad elapsed, the illustnous adhnaja

Indrananda, the son of Vijayananda-Maddhyamaraja, the bright sun who bad risen in

the firmament of the illustrious and pure Sendraka familj’’ and who was the fa\ountc of the

illustrious Dejja-Maliaraja, born of tbc Rasktrakuta dynasty, ga\ e, in order to increase

the merit of bis ancestors as well as of himself, land measuring fifty nnartanas by the royal

measure in the village of Jalara situated near tbc mountain in the division of Kas'hmandi to

Aryyanandyackdryya, who belonged to the JamTiuklianda-^ano and Was well aersed in

sacred knou ledge, sj stems of philosophy and penance, for offering worship incessantly to the

idol of tbc duine Arbat, for the (maintenance of) teachers, the sick and the old and for the

service of ascetics

(The loundanes of the land are) -—to the north of the \illage the boundary is the vireya

of the PurwJna village
, to the south, up to the Muuja canal ,

to the west, the ant-hill

including Bndavirut
, to its north, the tank and from there up to the eastern vireijaka

(L 16) He who takes this awaj’’ incurs the five great sins Further it is said —
(Vv 2-4) (The usual imprecatory verses)

' The letter da seems to hove been corrected from de
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No 44 —SIX INSCRIPTIONS IN THE LAHORE MUSEUM

^ By Rai Bahadur Day-a Ram Sahni, C I E , M A

The Central Museum at Lahore possesses a large number of stone inscriptions the bulk of

•which -were collected in the early nineties of the last century by Major H A Deane, 0 S I
,
then

Deputy Commissioner of Pcshaivar, on the northern borders of the Pesha-wai District and in the

independent territory beyond it The majority of these are in an unknown script which have so

far remained undeciphered A few of the others are short Sanskrit epigraphs in Sarada charac-

ters which were also found in the same region and the remainder in the Nagari characters Some

of the inscriptions in the unknown script were first dealt with by M Senart in a paper read by him

before the Tenth International Congress of Orientahsts in 1894 The whole collection was sub-

sequently exhaustively treated by Dr (now Sir) Aurel Stem with illustrative plates in the Journal

of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, Part I, 1898, pages 1 to 19 M Senart recognized three distinct

types of writing among these documents and these he connected with well defined territorial divi-

sions The first type which is designated as the SpanUiarra variety has characters consisting of

irregular, scrawly lines resembling Sgraffiti or monograms The second group, associated with

Boner and the adjoining areas, is characterized by complicated and elaborate signs and these docu-

ments are engraved m regular lines on larger stones than those of the first type and ha-ve a decid-

edly monumental look The thud class of documents, knov, n as the Mahahan collection, arc also

engraved on small stones and show a bewildenng variety of signs Sir Aurel u as able to distin-

guish among these inscriptions a fourth variety of anting to which he gave the name of Nitazai

group These inscnptions are engra-v ed on longish slabs of slate stone, and unlike the inscriptions

of the first three groups, these documents are m most cases surrounded by straight engraved hnes

The characters in this variety are formed of curves, angles and other simple strokes differing from

the hnear arrangement exhibited by the signs m the other three groups

Nothing definite is known of the origin and date of these puzzhng epigraphs M Senart and

Prof Buhler had noticed a curious similarity bctvecn them and the alphabet of the Turkish ins-

criptions from the bank of the Orkhon, which arc assigned to about the first half of the 8th century

A D , r e
,
about the period of Ou-Kong’s sojourn m Peshawar As far as I can make out no further

progress has been made with the exaimnation of these records and the mystery is not hkely to be

solved until, as hinted by Stem, a bihngual inscription is brought to light

Six of the Sarada epigraphs m the Lahore Museum will be found included m a comprehen-

sive hst of all the known Sarada inscriptions appended to Dr Vogel’s Antiquities of Chamha State »

Among the remaining inscriptions the earliest one is written m characters of the 5th or 6th cen-

tury A D Others are in Nagari characters All the inscriptions with the exception of those m
the unknown alphabet are incomplete, the extant portions being defaced and in several cases com
pletely obhterated It is probably for this reason that they have hitherto remained unedited *

In view, however, of the comparatively small number of inscriptions from the Punjab and the

North-West Frontier -nhich have survived in good condition and been pubhshed, I edit them m
this article

I Sirsa Inscription of circa 6th century A D
This inscription is engrai ed on a rectangular block of red sandstone similar to that of whicn

the Mathura sculptures are generally made The stone was discovered by Sir A Cunningham and
presented to the Central Museum, Lahore The stone measures 2' 3" m width by 5}" m height

^ Pait I, Appendix I, p 259
s These have been noticed by me m P B A S ,N C

,

1918 19 pp 18 20 and Appendix G
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inul IS S" IliitV 'I'lu iri'cnlird iirt'in n (h*-fi} urnl In romifl hul''" riit npiir tlir n}.'hl f nd rmtl

tliorc IS nion o\ ( r ii liir)'( jni (c liroV < n ofT In Imv tln-i lioli , 1 (.r tin rc"!, tin ftoiu it roinjil' t<

It IS, Iim ( \ ( r, ol>\ loii' fli it tin in (rii>lii>h \ ii> t tu rn.i d on ii h rn s tif i loin n fitu d tOf« llirt into

n wall and lli it tint stoia r onh <'in of tin in To*'tio>i<' «>( tliftf line • of tin itn/ tij/tion lii;’ r mr
•\i\(d Hid tin 'f i ontain portion of \i t‘< i I 5, II, |r, iitit{ 17 Tin (it ‘t liin fonti'iii'' tin h«t rfrerr

ahJiirt 1 of (lit t!ur>l foot and (In rl 'd' t>f tin li*t or ftairtli foot of vor >' 1 (, llitnt tho mg that

Jiiort (!i in ’ I • nro rni' in,' a» (In romnn'tn i rim' of tlio m*; rijdioo

Tin* choractori In loii}' to tin nortlorn Mir.itt of "-tipt of alioiil tlif 'itli nr fitli cotiltifr

A I) 'flu in rrijit’oii \ h roinpo "I in (l',iii( riut'if t] in I rit f>'it nnfortun it/ 1, it'< taliio h
niudi iiuirrtd b\ it* fro nuntan lu luf' t lul lu itli/T tin ii tin of tiiu nil* r of tin turn ror tlic

juir]io'(i of tin doiiiiinnt tan lu' n-’c/ rt nin d

TE'-CT.

1 .... gfTfrMlqf-x.t-tTnr

(aT)?T [i"] ^5’ [r«3 tJTqprjIolfjlfq' . ...

. [qnjtriol [’Tm.] Sfqfr ?7n;T-

tiATf firqi"
*j‘

^ . [HfuiT ^

fli'’) ?i‘ [li'j

TRANSLATION
(Vt"'/' I'l) . Iin li dll' 't \<n>’-aloi o *' o w.Ht!'} of r'-'j/'ct i* con t uitli rt«-

pl<-ndrnt

(\ t r'-' 15) 'to! nd it* lond ‘In 1. < ii t limit of nro it r.tt ftti'l in tfn* fire of who o

aiigi r (/ill) ( in inim \ i i’l f*ii[U''itI' t<> unu d Id* in i*I >

(\irclti) 1 Ini had COM TMi tin thru o-M \ ith 1 . 1 “ f iinu • hitc h! i tin. ’’•loon

II Slrm Stono In' Cl jution ol the time of BhoJndt% n

Accordint: to No 2') of t'n I"t of m > ijiti ai tint mn I in the I hf>ri ''fu'riim thi** in=criT>-

tion w.is found in a iinaind in ir the torn of t-ir i in tin lln-^ar I>is*rict of t'n l*iiiij'>b ind pro

rented to tin Ciiitnl'Nlu < uni, I, liior*, h\ tin tin'll 1). pnt\ Co nmo loin r 1 Im stotn 1 “ brolon

irrcgtiiirli on all sid(s 'Dip rruiirinmi diitn ti ion< of the i t:t int portnui a'l—width 2' 7',

height 1' 7" .ind thu! ins- 1 ' D 'Itn lo * i Inch » nh Inn has snffdfd ill In 'pjiircnt from the

rubjoincd tc\t 'snfiiti it to s i\ that iiii'm tin ii 10 m r ' s an lo't at tin commenci inent of the

inscription while the la I si ui- i whn h h i> tiriii < d in p irt in liiu Ifi is nuinben d 92 Tin exist-

ing jiortion of the inscription is in good f- tisl rit pot trx and fe.i niistaki s occur Tlit chn.r.actors

belong to the 9th ceiitnn V I) and the BliOjndoxn whose nann in found in the third line 1 take

to be identic il with the Ilhoja of Kaiiaii], in criptions of who-p tune an found at Diogirh Gwa-

lior and Pc oh I ^ No coniietttd train I ition of tin d'xunn nt is jio- ihle and I can onh record here

such freginciilar^ information as t in be gatlured from the jioriions of the st inr-s t!i it liaxc siii-

xued

’ bdnlCilnrihoJita

-Afdre ttnOiir

“Kielliorii, l,ifi of tl c Ins riptions of \nrlh rn Inlia, Nos IS, lo, 10, i'l 10, etc , Ithamlarknr s Zi ', Nos 33,

30, .ar 111’
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Verse 11, whicli is the first existing stanza eulogizes the contmenee of some one The next

- verse indicates tlint the ^vuig at thp time tvas the lUu^tnous Bhojadeva

The next verse (V 13) tells us that ,there wasa leader of the Pasupata sect named Eatnarasi,

svho was intenselj des oted (V 15), had conquered Kama, was spotless like a multitude of the

rays of the Moon, purified by the current of the celestial river (the GaUgfes) and [resplendent]

like Siv,a himself Gf verse Ifi only the last foot has survived and ajipcars to indicate that this

saint did something like the husband of the daughter of the mountain Himalaya, i e
,
Siva The

next verse (V 17) relates something of the summit of the snowy mountain [Himalaya) and of

the mountain Slalaj'a Verse 18 continues the praise of the saint mentioned above or of one of

his successors, who is extolled as the Moon of the earth, who had come down to show the way

leading to Sankara, which is free from the dangers of mundane existence and which has destroyed

the cause of birth and death His disciple was another whose name is missing (V 19), whose mind

had been purified by his having acquired the knowledge of all that is worth knowing This saint

had a disciple (V, 20), whose name is also missing The next two verses (Vv 21 and 22) state

that considermg the worldly happiness to be of no use, youth to be worthless and life itself to be

unstable like the ripple of the sea, he did something the nature of which cannot be ascertained

His commands u’ere carried out (V 23) with dev otion by the multitude of kings with folded

hands (His disciple) was Nilakantha (V 24), who was the lord of the rulers of the earth, an

orator among speakers, who, though one, assumed various aspects of Siva He made (Vv 25 and

26) a magnificent temple {bliautna) of TogKvara or Siva With burnt bricks and thick slabs

of stone Tlus temple (V 29^ was ns high as the sky and attamed the height of the summit of the

Kailasa mountain Verses 30 and 31 appear to state that this temple was adorned with

(images) of Krishna, the cnemynf Mura, united with Lakshml and with the images of other gods,

demons, gandhanas, yahslm^ linnaras, stddJias and thus emulated, as it w ere, the umversal form of

the lord of Lakshml

TEXT
1

2 «

3 « • ^•T 1 1 9clHlftr 1 Mtn-

[nRii‘]“

4

td tl fat id 41 XHliyM cl 1

«

ll'’ ...

•Metre Anush!ubh
- Metro Indraiamta [The metro of this verso has been token na Indravamm but the reading is Bhojadtid

which would show that possibly the metro was Vasantatilaka —Ed ]
’ Aletro Upendraiajrd
* Metre Vatmastha
® Metre Totala
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\AE^^4<^i^*^if ’Jiui ll^CIi’ ?I(7I)i^lf«^r}

• « *

S trf^-qqj '5Tlri9l4«i<4if?TrM4i'5IM'ir 4)^?'

^fiPlblPiq 11 Kir 7nf»r?l] . . [li:^o*nj*

9 f4virt'4l^ I ’R’hmht^ I 'airti

Hm I ^14 iis^n‘ . ..

10 . ^ iitj^jii '^i-5imc4n4f^^ q^Ri I

I 37-11 r] .... [l|53ll!*']‘

11 • • 1

Jnf4-ilf77<4^7rtT . .

11

[^81i‘'J‘

12 •-jl'tti Wrti'l ii5^n^

l7t?ife^7inr4riMn5<JM+ll4l^*^{’2)7?I ^Vi»inil'ilH'UH4 <J-rt (^) [l*]

[^4lqr=7<«] . . . Dl=?<ll*]'

13 . . . rrirlri>?fMf44jq<*4 1 (’)

PinlTi HKll'’

[ii^on*']''

li . . ... I ??[t4lUnf<<4qy[t^]-

nf4-4<^4 TTT • .

15 . . [lIB^ll’^j^

....

IG <iPRq ll^^^ll'^

17

IS .. . t. .. ... ........... ...

^ Jlctro Muhni

-IVctrts Siirdulattlritjita

“Metro Indraiajra

* Metro P^ajiifi

* Metro Tasanlahlafa
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III Bhatinda Stone Inscription of about the lOtb Century A D
The stone on wliicli this inscription is engraved was found lying at the tomh of Ha]i Ratan

Baba at Bhatinda and was removed and presented by Sardar Atar Singh, Chief of Bhadaur to the

Lahore Museum (No 8 of the hst of inscriptions) It is a fragmentary slab of dark grey colour and

was surrounded with an engraved rim ornamented with a pattern of flower petals The existing

portion measures I' m width by 1' 6V' in height The stone is complete on three sides but a

portion IS broken ofE on the left side carrying away about 8 to 10 syllables of each line A small

tnangular portion is also broken oS at the lower left comer A considerable portion of the writing

IS also badly defaced in the middle of the slab and in some other parts the letters are quite illegible

The characters are Nagari of about the end of the 10th century A D and the whole of the extant

portion IS in Sanskrit verse The first stanza contains an invocation of Krishna (Han), who with

his four hands armed with a mace, the spotless fanchajmya conch, (etc
)
with ease supports the

whole of the three worlds and who is ever lasting The second verse praises Baja Satrugbna-

deva who equalled Lakshmana and Bharata, whose feet were bowed to by the whole world and

the dust of whose feet The third verse informs us that at Tnbhandanapura there

was (some one) resplendent with gems of virtues, whose glory was spotless like jewels, who was the

ornament of a noble Kshatriya family and who had acqmred fame throughout the world by his

brilhant (His son) (V 4) was named because he was the destroyer of the impurity

of the Kah age, who was purified by his devotion to ascetics and who by the constant

flow of his bberahty resembled the current of the Ganges The next verse (V 5) contained the

name of his wife which appears to have been Indulekha In the remaining portion of the ins-

cription only stray words or syllables can be made out in each hne Line 14 appears to contain

the word mahalavi and in line 16 there is a portion of a foot of a verse in the Yasantaiilala metre

which means ‘devotion to Han or Vishnu dispels
’

I am unable to identify the Baja Satrughnadeva who was ruling over the region, where the

inscnption had been found, at the time this epigraph was engraved ' Tnbhandanapura ’ men-
tioned m verse 3 is undoubtedly the original ancient name of Bhatinda where the inscription was
discovered The ruler Satrughnadeva in whose tune the inscription was recorded is, as far as I

can make out, not known from another inscnption He must have belonged to a local family of

Bhatinda Raverty, quoted by Smith in his Early History of India, 3rd Edition, p 382, was
wrong in making Bhatinda the capital of Jayapala of the Hindu Shahi dynasty

TEXT
• • • w — w \_/

1

W WW — W 11^ [^ii’*']

. . :[l] -41^1 f

[c(t!t^] w w w 11^ [^11*] [fitly

1 Metre Vasantatilaka i Metre Arya
• One syllable seems to be missing m this pada

1

%

s

4

6
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G — w w w --ww — V-/ ^

7 . , ^
8

9 , . ^*1=11 ....

10 • A * • •* • * • t •

11 • • • • • » • • « •

12 m • 4irlri • • • • • •

1.3 • • • • • 1 • • • •

14

15

16 . . . 11 5?^ 1%-

17

18

19

The Tcmaining inscriptions dealt \vitli in tins article are all inscribed in the >^arada script

The origin, history and dercelopment of this script mil be found discussed an great detail in

Dr Vogel’s monumental work Anhqmhcs of Cliainha State Dr Vogel disagreed with Buhler and

Hoernle’s vie-w that Saradil was a direct dcsoendant of the westorn % ariety of the Gupta scnpt,

on the ground that an mtesrincdiate a'aricty assignable to about the beginning of the 8th century

A D had intervened between the Gupta and the JNiigarl scripts Sarada proper continued m
use in the Chamba valley and the other hill tracts adjoining the Punjab up to about A D 1300

‘The later variety of Sarada, which in the 'Chamba v alley is known by the name of Devaiesha

continued to be used in that area till about AD 1700 and a cognate form -of at continues to be

nsed to this day, an certain hill States of the JPunjab and particularly in Kashmir where Nagari

did not come into use until the second quarter of the 19th century A D The later variety differs

from Sarada proper in the absence of nail heads or wedges at the tops ol the letters, which are

nuoh a,prominent feature of the earber variety The inscriptions treated of here are aU (engraved

m the earher variety

IV~ Dewai-Stone Inscription of the Shahi King Bhimadeva

This inscription is engraved on a smaE rectangular slab of stone which is badly broken and

cracked in two pieces on the front or inscribed face It was found by Major Deane at Dewai,

iCfaduntBirituiy^ The stone is compldte on (three sides, hutiroken-at ;the top and,aonsigts of four

lines in Sarada characters and in the Sanskrit language The eiEant portion of the mscrip-

tion IS well preserved eveept for the loss of one letter m the middle pf the Erst Ime

’ Metre VaeaTUaitlaka



Six Inscriptions in the Lahore Museum (II)
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TEXT.

4l Dl*']

TRANSLATION

“ The supreme sovereign, superior king of great kings and supreme lord the Shahi, the illustri-

ous B'^imadeva, who holds the mace in his hand and is sprung from the illustrious Kala[kama]-

lavarman
”

The king Bbimadeva mentioned in this inscription is no doubt the same as the fourth king of

the dynasty of the Shahi kings of Kabul and the Punjab who reigned, according to 0 V Vaidya

(History oj Mediaeial Hindu India, Vol I, page 201) from A D. 940 to 960 ^ This Bhimadeva

was the grandfather of Didda, tiie wife and successor of Kshemagupta, king of Kashmir, and the

daughter of the Lohara king named Simha Raja, king of one of the feudatory States of Kashmir

till A D 958

Alberuni describes the Shahi kings of Kabul and the Punjab as Brahmanas Sir A Cunning-

ham held that though the four kings, whose names end in ,ie

,

Venkadeva, Kallar or

Spalapatideva, Saniantadeva, and Bhimadeva must indeed have been Brahmanas, the last

four kings, Jayapala, Anandapala, Trilochanapala and Bhimapala were Rajput Kshatri}'as

This view appears to me to be only partially correct Kshemagupta to whom the grand daughter

of Bhimadeva was married is believed to have been a Kshatriya and as there could be no matri-

monial connection between a Brahmana and a Kshatriya, it is obvious that Bhimadeva must also

have been a Kshatriya The present inscription provides epigraphical proof of this identiftcatiou,

inasmuch as the name of the father of Bhimadeva ends in varman, a defimtely Kshatriya title

V Ranigat Inscription

The fragmentary white marble slab on which this inscription is engraved was discovered by

Major Deane in November, 1894 at a place called Ranigat and is now preserved in the Lahore

Museum (No 25 A) The inscription consists of four lines in which portions of four Sanskrit

verses have survived The first verse which is in the Vasantatilala metre has lost the last seven

syllables of the second foot, the whole of the third foot and the first two syllables of the last foot,

1 e
,
23 alsJiaras in all The loss between lines 2 and 3 amounts to as many as fi5 syllables, con-

sisting of the last five alsharas of the first foot and the whole of the next three feet of a i erse in

the Sardulavihidita metre and the first thrbc syllables of the fiext verse which was in the Vasanta-

Hlal

a

metre The loss between Imes 3 and 4 again amounts to only 30 syllables, showing that the
lines were of very Unequal lengths-^

^Tor two verj^ rare coins of Bhimadeia, see Cunnuigliam, Coins of Mediaeial India, plate VII, 17 and 18
‘ [It IS quite possible that a whole verse has been lost in addition between lines 1 and 2 and another between

lines 3 and 4—Ed ]
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The first verso embodies an invocation o£ a deity, the pair of vhose feet was variegated by the

lustre of the brilliant jewels in the crowns of the multitude of gods The ne\t verse

of which only the last 12 syllables remain, constitutes a eulogy of a king whose name is broken

off, but whose proivess w as w ell known like tliat of Arjuiia [The son* of this ruler] was devoted

to, and dihgent in the carrying out of the commands of, his lord The rest of the verse is

broken off Of the nc\t verse less than the first half cMsts and it refers to some one, the hair of

whose head, which resembled the sacred cord of mttiija grass was besmeared with the mass of

the pollen of the lotus flowers in the shape of the feet of Siva The last existing r erse, of

which less than one half is presen ed, tells us that the worldly ties of some one had been burnt in

the fire of [true] know ledge

This inscription at present adds little to our knowledge of the history of the territory in which

it has been found Perhaps it moj be found useful at a later stage in filhng gaps in future dis-

coveries of such inscriptions

TEXT.

1 ] 11

'M] =1H < e)

w w — V-/ [l*"]

w — wi- w — — w

2 — En<ncicnti[:’'] ir

<1^T w' —

'-'W — W — WWW w W-—

w — w — w w w w w —
WW W WWW w — — w —

3

w

—-WWW WW — w
W—-WWW — WW — w— [ll'*]-

4

W(Tt — w [l*‘]

w w w w — w -— W
^ w ^W — w — W [ll*]^

^ [The reading seems to bo 6^a7 /a [67(nrfri] juano nwpriHi ci<j/ura The feminine gender as well as the word
bhartn shows that the reference is to liis wife—^Ed ]

- Metre Vatantahlaka
^ Metre SardUlavikridita

* Metre PraJiarehint
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VI Bari Kot Inscription o£ tlio Roign o£ Jayapalndeva

The original of this inscription is a rectangular slab, 10
J" wide by 9" high of dark grey slate

stone, which was found on a hill to the north of Ban Kot in Upper Swat and is now preserved

in the Lahore Museum (No 119) The wholo of the inscription is very badly obhteratcd and tho

only portions that can be read with certainty ato the first two hues of tho document Elsewhero

onlj stray words or syllables can be made out The inscription begins with 6m siasli 100, follow-

ed by tho words meaning “ in tho reign of the supremo sovereign, tho supenor king of great kings

and tho supreme lord, the illustrious Jayap&ladeva” \V’o then gather that in tho illustnous

Vajirastliana (Wazinstan) three individuals, whoso names aro completely rubbed off, founded

something, the nature of which cannot be determined This inscription is the first opigraphical

document which mentions tho name of tho Shaln king Jayapfiladeva, who was tho successor

of BhImadCva and contemporary of Amir Sabuktigln and Mahmud of Ghazni The casting

portion contains no date

TEXT

3 (?) . . .

^ •! ••••«
o . .

6

7

3 •• •••« •••

9 lifrifeci . . . ^ — — IiImcI*.

10

11 ; II
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a, initial, . -

a, initial,

a, genitivi wjpx in Kannada,

a, medial,
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a, tn o forms of,

AblndJmnaclnntdmani, lexicon.
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34, 127, 174, 194

34, 174, 194, 204

175

56, 134

166

289

7

AWiimanameru Brahmamarayan, sut oj 'Ealn

vakkulamdan, 241, 250

Abhimanyrideva, Sonpur ch ,
162

AVhinav Antala, biruda of Jatachola Bhima, 29,33

Abhynddhara, m , 93, 96

AcJiahta vlrya, biruda of Jatachola Bhima, 29, 33

Achara Bhaglratha, do

,

29, 33

achnya, 195

AchcTiamariybddn, biruda, 122

Achohhama, s a Ammo, 212, 214, 218

Achohidaran, ih , 232, 243

Adamangalamudaiyan, m , 234, 245

adbala tir adhaiapa, measure, 58, 00, 61, 215, 224

adhikanka, 144

adhrdga, title, 290, 291, 292

Adi Buddha, lOOn

Adittapanman, m , 233, 244

Aditya, god, 117n

Aditya I, Chola I , 177

Aditya II, do , 167, 168

Aditya^akti, SSndrala ch 290

Aditya-varddhana, I of ThanSsar, 76
Adityava'rmman, MauUiaH 1

,

74

Adiy arkkunaUan, sur of Karpurak Kalmgara

yan, 123, 124

aduhlu, 105
Adur inscription of KirttiYarmati 11, 205
Advadji or Mokalji, te , 280
ugambadi ntyayam, 184, 189
Agara, vi

,

92, 93, 95
Agastya, nsht, 288
agihoi agithoma vajapey asamedlia ydji, epithet of

Sin Chamtamula, 62, 64, 69
Agniholra, sacrifice, 62, ISO

AgniSarman, m ,

Agnishtoma, sacrifice,

agrahara

Agudi nadu, di

,

Aguptayika, family,

ahani, a house,

ahara, a territorial division.

Page

24

62

160, 269, 273, 276

228, 241, 250

290, 291, 292

170)1

182

Aha-vamalla, sur of IF Ghalulya Some^vara I, 221,

226, 230, 231, 233, 241, 244

ahgam, an exchange value of money in grain, 103,

109, 110, 111, 112, 113

Ahmad or Ahmad Hiah, k of Gujarat, 280

Ahmadabad, vi , 158

Ahohala, tlrtha, 269, 272

ai, medial, 174

Aihole, vt , i76n

Aihole mscnption of PolakeSm II, 135, 165, 289
Alla, mythical k , 284

AxtarSya Brahmana, nork, 90, 126

Aivarmalai rook insonpiion, 106

Aiyala, m , 168
Aja or Aya, s a Azes, 253, 254, 255

Aja, m

,

154, 156, 157
Ajaya, n

,

213, 214

Ajaya or Ajayasimha, Oufyla k

,

278,

279, 280, 286
Ajja Bhatta, m , 18, 21

Asjam Bhatfa, m , 19, 21, 22
ajhabhOgika, official, 24
ajhapti, do

,

J54
Akalavarsha, sjir of^Krishna I, 141
Akalavarsha, spr o/JKpshna II, 205n , 207, 203
AUiarauda, vi

,

92, 93, 93
Akka^alai, vi

,

107n , 108
Akka^alai Rvaramudaiyai^ te , 107b
akshapatahka, official, 35, 41, 92, 03
akshaya nivi,i,a permanent endoument, 68, 60, 61,

79, 81, 82
Alagiyadevan, m , . 101, 193
Alagiya Manavalar, deity, 235, 246
Alagiyamanavalappcrumal Tondaiman, Aran
d&hgi ch

,

121n , 122

The figures refer to.pages n after a figure, to footnotes , and add to the Additions sand Corrections The
foUowmg ,other abbieviations are used -cA =chief, co ==country , di =district or division, do=ditto.
dy -dynasty , B =Eastem , / =female , k =king , m =male , mo.=.mountam , n =nver , s (t -=samo as ;
euf =surname , te =templc , vi =V3llage or town , W *=Western

(
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Alagiya^ola Vjlupparajyar, m

,

cJanilaiijadan, biruda,

Alaka I, m ,

Alaka II, m ,

aiall-u, measure, 105, 109,

23

Alambattam, vi ,

Alapadu, ii ,

Alappakkam, t»i

,

Alarrurnattiikkon, c7i

,

Alatalanghapura, vi ,

'Alau d dm Khalji, I of Delhi,

Alavandar, sur of Yamunachaiya,

AlberOni, Arab writer,

AlbanadevI, queen of GayakamadeT’a,

Abnadudaijan, m

,

Alina plates of Siladitya Vll, .

Allahabad, vi

,

AUaparaja, Sailodbhava prince,

alphabets —
Brahml (Kushana), ,

Brahml (Mauryan),

Deva^esha, .

Early Gupta,

Grantha, 102, 119,

Page
ajyar, m , 234, 245

I, 122, 123n

60, 62

60, 64 and add

105, 109, 111, 222 and n , 234 235,

236, 239, 245, 246, 247, 249

104, 111, 114

275, 276

228 and add ,

239, 249

, 103, 109

35, 40

of Delhi, 279 and n
imunachaiya, 165

299

GayakamadeT’a, 93, 94

191, 193

tya Vll, . 209

lOOa

va prince, 35n

Brahml (Kushana), , 65

Brahml (Mauryan), 83, 84

Deva^esha, . 298

Early Gupta, 1, 2

Grantha, 102, 119, 166, 189a , 190n ,

191n

Gupta, 2, 76, 194, 298

Kannada (Kanarese), 134, 204, 206

Khar6sh(hl, 25, 28, 195, 251, 262, 254, 255,

269

Nagarl or Devanagarl, 17, 34, 42, 60, 92, 97,

127, 128, 134, 160, 171, 260, 277, 293, 297, 298

nail headed.

Proto Bengal), ...
SaradS, . .

Tamil, .

Telugu, .

Valabhl,

Vatteluttu, .

Ajupa, dy

,

Alvar, o Vaishnava saint

Alvar Tirunagari, ri

,

Amadpur, tn ,

Amakarakupa, vi

,

Amarakonar, m ,

Amaraldsha, lexicon,

Amaravati, Buddhist site,

Amaravati msonption of Verna,

AmarcSvara, deity.

Amarika, f ,

Amba4apura, « o Amrapur,

Ambapataka, s a Amadpur,

Ambar Aruvandai Kalmgarayar, m
,

Page

160, 162

127, 128

139, 144, 147

191, 193

Ambasamudram record of Varaguna Maharaja,

Ambata I, m

,

Ambata II, m

,

Amber, vt

,

Ambike^vara, te

,

Amir Sabuktigin, h of (^azni,

Amisaha (or ‘’sahi), s a Sultan Dilawar Khan
^uri, 278, 279, 283

Amitagati, anthologist, 168n

Amitaguna valanadu, di , 104, 108, 113, 114

Amkanatha, deity, 14, 15

Amkanna, m , 19, 22

Amkaraja mum, ascetic, 14

amhavala, 14, 15

Ammanambrdlu sima, di ,

'

268, 272

Ammo, VI , 214

Amoda plates of Prithvldeva I, 161, 163

Amoghavarsha I
,
liashfrakiita L

,

136, 137, 138 and

n , 143, 204, 205a , 207, 208

Amoghavarsha III, do , 261

Amohmi tablet of the Vikrama year 72, 267 and a

Amradadn, s a Amber, 279, 281, 288

Amrapur, vi , 127

Amntaluru, vi

,

275

amrita siddki yoga, 129

Amudaguna- valanadu, s a Amitaguna valanadu, 108

Amudasagarar, Tamil prosodist, 188

Amur kottam, di

,

188, 189, 192

an, accusative termination in Kannada, 175

Anahila, m , 117n , 182, 209, 211

Anahilapatana, vi

,

158

Anahilla, Ohahamdna I ,
159

anai, measure, 105, 111, 112, 113, 115

Anandapala, Shaht L of Kabul and the Punjab, 299

Ananta, m , 215, 218

Ananta Bhatta, m , 19, 22

Anantanarayanabhatta, m , 234, 245

Anantavarman Chodaganga, E Oafiga L , 162

Anantl^vara, te , 166, 167, 169, 170

Anathapmdada, m , 197, 201

Andhra, co

,

270, 274

Andhra, dy

,

71

Andiyappa Achyutanayaka Tondaiman, Aran
tangi ch

,

122

ane, tax (?), 12, 14, 16

Anehdrthasdra, lexicon, 163

aneha hiramna I ofi go sata sahasa hala sata sahasa

padayi, epithet of Sin Chamtamula, 62, 64, 66, 69

124

212

293, 298

119, 166, 184, 220

267, 269, 271

134

102

173

169, 170, 222, 235, 236,

237, 238, 245, 249

108

139

181, 182, 183

191, 193

88

68

268

270

The figures refer to pages n after a figure, to footnotes , and add to the Additions and Correotions The
foUoinng other abbreviations are used —ck =chief , co =country , dt =di8tnct or division, do = ditto,

dy «=dynasty , E ^Eastern
, f =female , h =king , m =male , mo =mountain ,

ri =nver, s a =samo as

,

sur crsumamo , tc «=temple , ii =Tillago or toivn , IF =Westem
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Page

anela hirana lofi padayi, epithet of Sm Chamta
mula 63, 65

Anga, CO , 32, 33, 285

Aniruddha, m , 215, 218

anle, tax {?), 12, 14, 15

Anna Verna, Seddt 1 , 2G9, 270, 273, 274, 275, 276

Anna Vota or Ana Vota, do , 270, 273, 274

Annigeri (or Annigere), vi , 204, 206

Annigere inscription of the 6th year of Klrtti

varman 11, 174, 175

An SI, CO , 258, 259

antaranga, official, 41

antarangahj-ihadupanla, . . • • 217

antarayam, tax, 191, 192, 193

Anulia copper plate of Lakshmanasena, 211, 212, 216

Anuradhapura, vi , 227

anusidra, 10, 34, 66, 116, 133, 135, 154, 175n , 252

anustdra, used for nasal, 42, 60, 128, 277

Anyatataka, e a Annigen, 204

apachaya, 195

Aparapta, Jama teacher, 135, 144, 147

Aparajoh, m , 212, 218

Aparamahavmayasehya, Buddhist sect, 65, 66, 69

Apastamba, sutra, 268, 271

Appana Dandanajaka, Hoysala general, 268

Appaya, s a Appana Dandanayaka, 268, 269

Appaya Oopaya disapatta, hiruda of Veina, 268,

269, 272

ApsarodevI, queen of Rajyavardhana, 76 and n
Apurana Dadhlchi, biruda of Jafachola-Bhlma, 29, 33

Araiyaman, m , 234, 245

Aranahhita, &atlodbhava L , 37n , 39

Arantangi, oi , 119, 120, 121, 122 and n , 123, 124

Arasar abharana, epithet of Jataohola Bhima, 29, 33

Arhuda, mountain, 42, 44

Arhat, 90, 290, 292

Anndaman Purangaramhamatfu Muvendavelar,

771 , 234, 245

Anndaman Vilupparaiyan, m , 234, 245

Anfijaya, Chola h , 168

Arirdga bhishana, biruda of Jafachola Bhima, 29, 33

an rdya jagaj jhampe, biruda of the Yadava k

Kannara, 12

Anshtijjika sthah, locality, 181, 182, 183

Arisimha, Guhila k , 277, 278, 279, 280, 281

300

9, 11, 16

81, 83

186

188

80

42, 60, 61

Arjuna, epic hero,

Arjunavada, vi

,

Arkkadasa, m

,

Arpakkam, vi

,

Arpakkam epigraph of Rajadhiraja IT,

Arthaidstra, work

Arthuna, vi

,

Page

Arthuna inscription ofV 1136, 43, 51

Ammoli or Arnmolivarman, sur of Rajaraja I, 168

arumolideian, standard measure, 222, 234, 245

Aninachala Vanangamucji-Tondaiman, Aran

tdngi ch

,

122

Arur udaiyan, m , 191, 193

Arya Siddhanta, astronomical work, 12571

Aiyvanandm or Axyyanandyacharya, Jama
teacher, 289, 290, 292

Asaraja, m , 43, 50

Asahaya Vikrama, biruda o/ JatachOla BhJma, 29, 33

Ashtangahridaya, work on medicine, 224, 225

Ashtasdhasrikd Prajndparamitd, sacred work of

the Buddhists, lOOn

Asirgadh seal, 73

ASoka, Maurya k , 84

A^oka^rimitra, Buddhist ascetic, 97, 99, 100

A^okayan, m , _ 231, 242

Aivaghosha, author, 59re , 201

A4va]it, Buddhist teacher, 72, 196

Astaldyana ^rautasutra, work, 66

Asvamedha, sacrifice, 36, 39, 62, 64, 96

Ahapali, biruda, 95

asvasadhanika, official, 92, 95

A^vmeyas the twin gods, 284

Atibala, m

,

260, 262, 265, 267

Atirajendra pPallavaraiyan, m

,

234, 245

Ati^ayalola Muvendavelar, m , 233, 244

Alithdditya, biruda of Jataohola Bhima, 33

Atmdnuidsana, Digambara Jama work, 61, 64

Atri, r^shi, 93, 163, 216

Au ti, Chinese k , 67

avagraha symbol, 34, 160

Avaknshti, ^cW, 181, 183

Avalladevi, queen of Kamadeva, 93, 94

Avalokite^vara, Bodhisattva, 72, 100, lOlii

Avanmarayana Miivendavelan, m , 234, 245

Avanipala Miivendavelan, m , 234, 245

Avanipa^ekhara, a a &rivallabha, 106

Avanipa^ekharamangalam, in , 104, 106, 113, 114

Avanti, CO

,

60, 52, 17771

Avidheya, Edshtrakuta k , 29171

Avudaiya Tambiranar, deity, 121 and n , 123, 124

Avudaiya Nayinar Tondaiman, Arantangi ch , 122

dyaka pillar, 61, 68

Ayakotusiri, Ikhal u princess, 64, 69

Ayandampakkam, vi

,

228, 241, 250

aydam, the Tamil letter corresponding to visarga, 102
Aya (=Azes), 28

Ayasin, Ikhdku princess, 64, 69

AyaSobhita, SailBdbhava k , 39

The figures refer to pages n after a figure, to footnotes , and add to the Additions and Corrections The
following other abbreviations are used —eft = chief , co =country, dt =district or division, do =ditto ,

dy =dyna3ty , B =Eastern
, /=female

, ft=king, 77i=male, ttio =mountam
, n =nver, s o=Bameas,

sur =sumame , le =temple
, vi =village or town , IF =Western
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Page

Ava'obhiti, sur 0/ Madhyimaraja, 37,39

AMrattali, ii ,

a'yuH'ila, official, 118

Aynricda the Indian medical science, SO, 52

Azes, Parthian 1 , 27, 28, 254, 255, 256,

258

B

h, used for v. 125

Saber, Mvghiil t

,

258n

B idami, ti

,

177, 205, 290

Badami eave inscription of Kirttivarman I, 289

Bddami inscnption of Kappe Arabhafta 175

Badami inscription of Maiigaleda, 175

Badapa, E Ch'tlulya 1 ,
31

Baddega, sur of Amogbavarsha HI, 261

Badnor, vi ,
280

Bagavadi or Bagevadi, vi , 10, 11 and n , 12, 16,

Blge fiftj, dt

,

11 and n

Bagumra grant of Nikumbhalla^akti, 290

Bagumra plates Of Dbruva II, 138n add

Bagumra plates of Indra III, 136

BabusOtiya, Buddhist sect, 61, 02, 65, 70

Baigram, U ,
78

Bakanapati, s a Vakanapati, 60

Baladitj a, sur of Dhruvasena II, 182

bala! eraitda taila, medicine. 224, 240, 250

BalasarasVati, poet. 270, 270

Ball, demon 1

,

205, 207, 283

ball. 103, 105,

115, 117, 118, 180

Baliraja, Chahamana h

,

159

Ballala II, Hoijsala 1 , 200

Baloda, i/i ,
102 and n

Baluda, iii ,
102a

Baluti, VI , 214

Bainbavado orPombaoda, ii

,

279, 281, 288

Blna, author, 77

Banajit, merchants. 14, 10

Baniis, n , 148

Banatankari, tc
, 204

Banaaasi, ili , 177

Bangafli, M , 90

BankCbvara, or VankeSvara, s a &iva 160, 103

Banskbera copper plate. 75 and n , 76

Bansw arl plates, 158

Bantia, vi , 179

Bapasiri, Ilhahu princess. 64, 70
Bappula, field. 209 210
Barafaka vi , 117»

Earatikanr Baratika dandaxa, locality.

Page

117, 118
Bara aanastbali, di

, 117, 118
Ban Kot, vi , 301
Barkona, vi

,

214
Barkunda, m , 214
Baroda plates of Dbruva I, 134, 138
Baroda plates of Karkkaraja, 134, 136, 139

Barrackpnr inscription of Vijayasena, 212, 216

Barsi Takb, Ui

,

128, 130, 13171

Barton JIuseum, Bbavnagar, 208
baru, measure. 208, 272

Basava, or Basavaraja, Lingdyat reformer, 10, 12,

13, 14, 15, 16, 17

Basava, m

,

10
Basava godi, locality. 14

Basavapurana, Ftrasatio work. 17

Basavaraja, s a Hala Basavideva, 14, 16

Baaavaragadevara Sagdle, Kannada evorl. lOn add

,

17

batlcya badhe, tax (7), 12, 14, 15

Bebatti grant. 11

Belgaum, di , 11

Belvola or Belvola three hundred, dt

,

11, 204
Benares, di , 129, 179

Benares plates of Karnadeva, 101

Beta, s a Beta Vijayaditya, 33

Beta Vijayaditya, E Ohdlukya h , 32

Belgnaplates of Bhoja of V S 1076, 158

Betul plates of Samkshobba, 125, 126

Be4wada, di , 226

Bhadasaka, Dt , 182 and add , 183

Bhadrabahu, Jama saint, 290

Bhadraitaka, %i

,

11771

Bbadra&la, s a TakshaSila, 253

Bhadravala (Skt Bhadrapala), m , 252, 259

Bhadremyaka, vt

,

117, 118

Bhagadatta, mythical J , 33

Bbagadikbandaksbetra, field (7), 212, 218

Bhagavachchandra, 1 , 77

Bbagavat, 4, 7, 8, 9, 32, 81, 82, 219

Bbagavat, s a Buddha, 197, 203n

Bhagiratha, mythical h , 150, 153

Bhagirathl, s a Ganges, 213

Bhagora, di , 43

Bbaideva, m

,

127, 128

hhathshaJM, a land set apart for chanty. 117 and -n ,

Bbfiilla, m

,

118

51, 54

BhUiravebvarahavyada Kathasiilraratnalara,

Kannada work. 10

Bhtllaiala harilaki, medicine, 224, 240, 260
' Bhandak plates of Krishna I, 177

Tlio figures refer to pages n after a figure, to footnotes ', and add to tho Additions and Corrections Tho i

foilowiug other nbbre\iations arc used —cS =!e!nef, co =countrj , rfi =district or division, do =ditto

,

di/ =d\instj
, 27 =Eastem , '/=fchialc, i =king ni=male, wo =mountam , n =nvor, s o=Bainea3,

aiir =sumamo tc t=templo vi =viUago or town , W =We3tern
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nirmuSltt ^Cn'lmh} rh
,

Blnn) udKlilm pmU 'iri, lomhltj,

Blnritn <p\r}rro

WnnH i

BImntiii or \rni\Ti) BlnnHn n,
Bh'rit'\\nr-ln eo

,

Blia'^i rfrn’ nUfI

x<y ihh~ ^'!txn hnnx rx<>T rirnitimnr

B1 i\al 1 01

Bhi'“K‘»n 11

Blin ) nn f-i

Bli'-l nri^inniti I of ’<

h) I'n

liho' irtt tillr

Ji/ntnrk i ^Ini'rsln i of \ oto^H,

I'Aor

200

Ifil

4 n- 2-.xeo7

n 01 o»

ino, 107, 100. 170

20 22

1

177»i

201, 210

IS

70. 81 S2, f1

71

ns
208

no 170, lort,,

161 niul r 2<i0

BhntintlT ti

hholli

Blnlli) "p.’1n or Bli’iOr-l njndrr, n
t'lltllllllO Itll'

f^nf trxlrif /i/V

2!t7

210

170, ISO

1, S, 0

71

B!nl»!i\S orBInl'nl vi y icf n n/ Sm \ inpun
>.^(n!a 01, 02 0.7 70

I’liMutva n 71 71

Uluxidain .Sofa/ 174 and i 177 170

l’ln\7n • n. Piirval' 120 1S2

I'ln\ ’ill nr nil 1 'nni tr 127r 12S

Blin-iln riiian ft IPik id^tt-, J7|a

Bluvii i^ir t ISJ

I hi } I n Jill ' !h t 010 I 72

lildlinn ) ifitni J 110 2>'7

T’l dhim II IC 111 , 112

inn I)
» '/tir I fooff 20 12

Bliinn I f!ottlol/il 170 17 | 17^

BLtim nr Tal i(lio]\ I'Miin, T/hioti Cl "In rh ,

BliTi i7 ri

Bhliiind rn, n ,

Bliimiid \o Shihtl Ilf PabuJttn'l ll' Ptitjc'i

20 10

dl 11

11

10 22

200 -nd
Ji 101

Bldm ipiH lit 200

Blum ^alti SriiHral'i rh 20()

Bhinv" ran iliil 1 , 20, 12 1’

IMilm' ^ 'irain ti , 20S 272
BhJnir \nra '5,jmn\7)m, m 270,271
BhiTi ti lOOn

Bhc7''7diMa m, , 172

Blmp npura, r a Bine. ‘7-7 4 [ 40
Bh'7)a BliOjndCva or Rlinjnrljii PnTamdrit L of

Brdo"! 42 11 17 lr»7 17S, ir.o 280
Bli<7jndra'> PrnUl^'rnl of hnnovj 101,201 297nndn

pAor

BIifixiH, w, . . 70, 81, 82,81

Bhrannrn hill 110, l/il

Bliramnrfcn, II ,
“ 110

Bhiijntnla, I , 100, 102, 103

blultt, n Irmlort'il diii'ioii 80, 211

Bhmmri pillnr inscniitioii, 127

lihupiln 1/iri/, iirmln 0/ Tnticliola Bldmn, 20,11

Bliuolmin, m , 00, 71, 51

JShuxun niLti dtpnla htruiht of lallcIiGIa liiilim, 20 11

Blunitnaiknalm, hnnort’f port, 177ii

Blcliiijri, A fl Mclmim, 11,15

Bijjah, li(ilarhvn/(i I , 10 17

Hijjnlnrtii/orh'irilr], haonorfo irorl 10

Bdinn inicnplion of tlir Knhcliun \ii\nr7ja
d.Mll, US

hilvi'li ol fila, virdicinr, 221 227,240,270

Biraa iilil n ftrenoi 275

Binid lid ft Bhima Aur n/ 7 imnladitjn, 10

BiTdlnnn n ’dl ifol I 01

B(vlh ftinfi inicnpiion of Jnjntinndn, 07

UiTdlimllan 72, 201 nnd n

Bodlii in, mill, 07 CS

irPhi Ini' 100

Bodtidivn 111, 21

Boivintj phli 1 of \ iji\ "ditrn dated ^al aOlO 174

hnlitn' ijiid 01, lOOii 201,201,200 207

hrohmnl I/O, 118,100 108,100 200,210
Bnli nil iiiidl A (7 Giindhknmmn, 200, 272
brol < tiiptln rfriii'i, 2S4

hn hmr mn or hrnhn npurn, 157»l

Br ilimiri'i n , 22, 21

Bralimn ririj-ip in 107, 100, 170
fin h iivim I iti'iimhiin innlin If 221,240, 270
hnihonn T(t‘ It, JO t do , 224
Bpdntproaldha pnnt of Uinft\ ftrinni 23 21

Biid.lln 02, 0 1, 72, 00 91, 07, OS 00 100 and 11

101, 100, 107, lOS, 202, 271

ISOI iiddli mitn author,

I’liddlmt,

Biidln;,upta, Gupta I

liu'^fa jno dim, hinida of lallcliuli Bhiina,

Biidlii ( -Biiddhi) t ,

Bii,"iid 1 plfttos of Itiidlnanannmn,

BnkI ft 1 1 ijat/jnai’iirn I
,

Biikkirljft A a Bill ki I,

BDiidi, 1
1 ,

100, 107

77

29 11
nnd II

70

17, 30, 17

IS nnd I

17, 20, 22

281

C

Ceylon, tfhnd, ISC 187, nnd n , 102, 227 220

227 *^”8

The fiRtiiTH re^r to pnoes n nfler n fiRiire to foolnotca
, owl add to the Additions nnd Corrections The

folUninc other nhhreMntion, nre nud -eA^ohiif. ro -.otmtra , rf, ^district or d.tis.on do =ditto
i;„-=d,-nftstt f -BiMern / -=-fnnft!e / -1 inp , ,n =-mftle ino =momitnin

, n =nvcr, a a =snnc ns

’

A'/r ir-stimnne te-tmipl', ti -Mlinpo or town , 11 -=\\c tom
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Chaclicha, Faramam prince, 43, 47, 61

Chadamukha, m , 68, 69

Ghahamana, family, . 43, 47, 158, 159

Cliahavana, do
,

177

Chakaliyajoli, vi
,

212, 218

Chalcradrona, m , . 158, 157

Cliakrakotta, vi ,
228

Chakrakottam, s a Chakrakotta, 226, 228, 232,

233, 244

chalravarhn, title, 36

Chnlaranga Rama, binida of Jataohola Bhima 29, 33

Chalisgaon, vi

,

130

Chalnkki or Salukki, 5 a Cbalukya, 231, 232,

233, 242, 243, 245

Chalukkikulakala Muvendavclan, m , 234, 245

Cbalukya, 32, lOOn

Cbalukya, Eastern, dy , 29, 30, 31, 136, 164,

226, 228

Cbalukya or Chalukja, Western, dy , 136, 165, 173,

175, 176n , 177, 204, 226, 227, 290, 291

Cbalukya Bbima I, E Chdlukya k , 29, 32

Cbalukya Bbima II, do ,
29

Cbalukya Cbandra, ««r o/Saktivarman I, 31

of Veina, 208, 271

Champavati, vi

,

279, 287

Cbamtisiri, qiieen of Kanidasin, 64, 65, 66, 69

Cbainunda, s a Chavunda, 17, 20, 23

Cbamundaraja, Paramara prince. 60, 61, 62

Cbainnndara]a, ch

,

230, 241

Cbanakj a, m

,

164

Chandadanda, k of Kahcht, 177

Ohanddla, caste, 73

Chandamabasena, Pallava ch , 174, 176, 177, 178

Cbaudamahasena, Chal aiana k , 177

Cbandamahasena, / of Avantl, 177n

Cbandapa, Paramara prince. 43, 61

Chandavarman, k of Kalinga, 24

Chandi, goddess. 161, 211

Chandipati, a a Siva, 149

Cbandrabbatt,, •'utarcading /or Vatrabbatti, 117re

Chamdrabhi, /

,

252, 253, 259

Cbandragupta, Mauryya k

,

290
Cbandragupta, Soiravamst k of Mahdkdsdla, 36n
Cbandragupta I, Gupta k , 2

Cbandragupta II, do

,

2, 3, 4, 8, 9

Chandrambiko
, /

,

10

Cbandraprabba, k

,

253
Chandrara]a, m , 10

Chandrasekhara Bbatta, m

,

167, 169, 170

Cbandravaka, m , 181, 183

Cbandrebi or Chandrebe, vi. 148, 149

Pagh
Charabhataka, m , , , , 181, 183

Charaka, author, 224

Charakasamhita, work on medicine, , 224, 225

chart, tax, 93, 95

charu, 117, 118, 180

chata, 118

Cbatrabhatti, misreodinjr /or Vatrabhatti, 117n

Chatta, m

,

209, 210

chafla, 218

Chatliyannan, m , 231, 242

chaluraka, 213

Chaudalapura, s a Paramarupa, 17, 21, 23

Cbaudi (or Chavudi) Se^i, m , 13, 14, 16

Chauhan, family, 280

ChauL, m

,

154, 156, 167 and n

Chanlukj a, dy , 158,171

chauroddharanika, ofjietal, . 118, 218

Chavunda, m

,

18

Chavtmda or Cba% unda Se^i s a. Chaudi Set^i, 10, 11,

13, 15

Cbedi, CO

,

96

Chedura§ar, ch , 188, 191, 193

ChClavata, s a Jilvvara, 278, 280, 281

Chellur plates of Kulottunnga Choda II, 31

Chembiyan Brahmamarayar, m , 234, 244

Chenna Basava, Lingayat teacher, 10

Chenna Basava Parana, Karnada work, 17

Chera, co

,

P

Cherala, s a Chera, ,

Cheyjar, n

,

chha, Kharosbthl,

chha, used for tsa,

Cbbada^ila, vi

,

Chhanddgya Vpanishad,

Cbbatrasena, m

,

Chhimdriyala, vi

,

Cbieacols grant of Indravarman,

Cbidanna, m

,

Chikln, m

,

Chilka lake,

Chlmakurti, vi

,

Chjmchdi, vt

,

China, CO

,

Cbinattarayar, m ,

Chiratadatta, m

,

Chirbbura, m

,

Chirukunra nadu, dt

,

Chitor, VI

,

Cbitrakuta, s a Cbitor,

Chittamuru, vi

,

191, 226, 231, 242 and n

189, 191

220

251

10

251, 252, 253, 259

56

50, 63

171, 172

1, 24

207, 208

13, 15

38

267, 268, 272

176»

285

191 and add , 193

80

180, 181

189, 192

278, 279, 280

278, 282, 284, 286

268, 271

Cbodaganga, s a Anantavarman Cbodaganga, 160,

162, 163

The figures refer to pages n after a figure, to footnotes , and add to the Additions and Corrections The

following other abbreviations are used —cb = chief , co =country , dt =distnct or division, do =ditto,

dy —dynasty E =Eastem / =female , k =king , m =male , mo =mountain , rt =river, a a =same as ,

sur =sumame , ie =teniple , vi =village or town , IF =Westem
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Chola, iy

,

30, 31, 32, 120, 122, 140, 165, 166, 167,

168, 177, 184, 185, 186 and n , 187 and n , 188, 189,

190, 192, 220, 221, 226, 227, 228, 242, 243, 244, 268,

269

Chola Brahmamaraya, ?n , 233, 244

ChOladovabhatta, m , 234, 245

Cholamanikka MuvendaTc[an, m , 234, 245

Gholamarttanda MuvCnda^ ejan, m , 234, 245

Choja MuvendavClar, m. , 234, 244

Chola Trinctra, ear of Jatachoja BhTma, 32

Chola Vilupparaiyar, vx , 234, 244

ChoICndrasuiganallur, ti , 191, 192

Choj andaka, n , 07, 99, 100

Chula Dhammagin, mo

,

68

ChuUa, s a Chauli, 157n

GhuUagopaMa sutlanla, 200

Chutika, VI , 181, 182, 183

Cintra praiasti, 6

Coleroon, n , . . • . 160

Conjeoveram, vi , 29, 269

consonanta, doubled before y, 79

consonants, doublmg of, 84, 116, 135, 155, 194,

212, 277

couchant bull, emblem on seal, . 34, 208

pabbaka, w , 181, 182, 183, 184

Dafara Kbana, s a Zafar Khan IT, 278, 279, 282

Pakarambi, « a Draksharuma (t), vx

,

34

jPalarxfava, Buddhxsl work, , 98

Daksba, god, 103

Dakshmavlthi, dt

,

, 212, 218

Damaravada, vi

,

212, 218

Damayan, s a Madavan Damayan, 230, 241, 250

Damajan GangaikondaSola, m , . 241, 250

Damaysada, Eshatrapa ch

,

, . 257

Pambarasiibha, Paramdra ch, . , 41, 61

Damodara, Parxvrdjaka h , , , 120

Damodara, m , 149, 150, 153

Damodara, m , 92, 06

Damodara Bbatfa, m , 18, 19, 21

Damodarpur copper plate mscnptions, 78, 79, 80, 81

Damodarpur grant of Kumaragupta I’s roign, 81
Danamnava or Danamava Nppakama, E
Chaluhja 1 , 29, 30, 31, 33

Danda, god, g and n
£fan(fala {=obam of bills ?), 117

dandandyaka, official, 41, 218, 231, 242
dandapaiika, or dandapakika, do 41, 218

daffdapali, offiicial,

danddsana,

Dandavdnx, standard weight, ,

Dantidurga, EdshirakSla k

,

.

Dantivarman, Rdsh(raku(a k ,

Dantivarman, Qujardt Edshfrakuta ch ,

Paqb
171

261, 264, 266

240, 250

130, 140, 177

136

146 u
Danturaja, ch

, 129, 130, 131

darvxkarmma, 82, 83
dakahandha, 221, 222, 233, 235, 244, 245
daiamula haritakl, medicine, 224, 240, 250
da&amulin or daiamdlika, official, 93, 95, 96

Daiarntba, mythical k , 4.

Da4aratbi, s a Rama, , , , 273
Da^avatara eavo reeord, . , 136
Dasyn, tribe, 90
dauhsddhika, official, , 218
dauhsddhasadhanika, do

,

92

days of the fortnight —
2nd, 64
8tb, . . 26, 28, 29
10th, . , 62, 63

days, lunar —
bngbt fortmght,

Ist. ... 261
2nd, 36, 41
3rd, . 60, 54, 171
6th, 8, 9, 149, 150, 153
6th, 260, 203, 266
7th, 129, 131, 182, 184
12th, . . 208, 271
I'ltb, 116, 119
16th, 108n 171, 172
full moon (paunjamasi), 92, 95, 135, 144, 147,

171, 172, 270, 276
dark fortnight,

6th, , , , 277
IStb, 180, 181, 210, 211
neiv moon (omavasya), 11, 13, 15, 21, 23, 119, 122,

124, 169, 180
days of the month —

Ist. . . .66
10th, , , 53
10th, . . 79^ 82, 83
20th, . . 24
23rd, , . 263, 269
27th, , . , 164, 166, 167

days of the reign —
1445th, . , , 103
1745th, 206
3090th,

SOOlst,
, 135

The figures refer to pages n after a figure, to footnotes
, and add to the Additions and Corrections The

fofiowmgotherabbreviations are used -<A=chief, co =country

,

rft = district or division , do =ditto
dy =dyna8i;y , E =EaBtem

, f =female , k =kmg , m =malo , mo =piountam
, r» =nver , s a =same as

*

sur =Eumame , te =temple
, vi =village or town , W =Westem

'
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Page

days, solar —
7th, - - . 186n,216. 219

9th, - 216

28th, 216

days of the week —
Sunday (Arka, Nayar), 167, 169, 170, 260, 263, 266

Monday (Soma), 11, 13, 15, 60, 61, 159, 261, 277

Tuesday (Mangala), 119, 122, 124, 270, 275

Weinesday (Saumya), < 17, 21, 23

Thursday (Guru), 129, 131, 261, 268, 271

Friday, 108n

Saturday, 92, 95, 171, 172

Deer park, s a Samath, 72 ,

Dejja or Dejja Maharaja, Sashtraliila L , 290, 291 and

n , 292

Delavata (Skt Devakulapataka), s a Delwara, 278,

280, 282

Delhana Sarma, m , 92, 96

Delwara, vi ,
~ 280

Deogarh, vi ,
~ - . 294

Deoli plates of Knahna III, . . 260, 261

Deopara maoriptiou of Vijayasena, ^ 212

Derahhata, jlfaitmla prince, 209 1

iDesana, exposition oj the Buddhist Dhamma, 200

Denlapataka, vi , 49

Deunayaka, m , 127, 128 and n

devadana, < , . . .221^ 233, 234, 244, 245

Devadatta, m , 179, 180
j

Devadhara, m , 460,164

Dovadhya, Panvrajala 1 , 125, 126

Dlvagiri, ill , 10, 13, 16, 127

idevalula, a royal gallery of portrait statues, ^ 4

Devala, m , 215

Devanabhatta, author, 88

Deianampiya, epithet of A^oka, 85 <

Devanathan or Devanadan, m , 232, 242

Devanothm, or Devanadan m , 1 233, 244

Devanmangalam, oi , j 469, 170

Dovnpnayya, m

,

204

Devapala, Pdla h , *73, 98 and n
Levapulra, title of Kushana kings 66, 58, 59, 60

Devarahalh plates of Sripurusha, 174

Devarajamniupa, m , 10, 13, 46, 16'

Devaraya II, Vigayanagara I , , 123n

Devu sangha, school of Jaina teachers, , 136,

Devendravallabha nhaturvedimaugalam, s a '

Maramangalam, _ . 408n
Bevipurdua, 213n
Devisaras, VI , 116, 117

derlam [—deiahula), 6
Dewai, VI , 298

Page
Dhamma, a a Dharma, 190, 197

Dhamsata, poet, 149, 160, 163

Dhanadahara pathaka, di , 172

Dhanaidaha copper plate mscnption of the

time of Kumaragupta I the year 113, 78

Dbanapala, lexicographer, 168n
Dhane^a, s a Knbera, 117

DhaneSvara, te , 43, 47

Dhanika, Paramdra prince, 43, 47, 61

Dhank grants of G, E 290, 117n , 183

Dhanyanagara, vi

,

278, 287

Dhara, t»t , ... 169, 226n

Dharamdasa, lexicographer, 163

Dharapa^ta or Dharapada, Maitraha h of

1 Valabhi, 180ra

Dharasena II, MaitraJca I of Valabhi 116, 118,

170, 180, 181, 182, 209

Dharasena III, do , 116n , 181, 182, 183

Dharasena IV, do , , 209

Dharma, one of the three jewels of the Buddhist

faith, . 198, 202

Dharma, »n , . 93, 96

Dharma, / , 253, 259

Dharmaehahra, Buddhist wheel of haw, 72, 97, 98, 99

Dharmaditya or Dharmmaditya, sur of

giladityal, 118, 182

dharmalarmddhildnn, official, 161, 165

Dharmalaryadipavidhi, Buddhist work, 98

Dharmam^Uj s a Ananta, 215

Dharmaraja, Sailodbhavct h, 35, 36, 37, 40

Dharmarajika inscription No 1, 20

Dharmatmajd, or DharmasQnu « o Yndhishthira, 273,283

Dharmriiapala, Pala h , 98

dharmmapradhana, official, 95

Dharmottaracharya, JainU author, 135, 136

Dharmottara tippailala, commentary on Nydya

bivdu ill d, 135

Dharsena, mistahefor Dharasena, 179, 180

Dhashu, m

,

135, 147 and n

Dhashuvapi, well, 135, 144

Dhilli, 8 a DMhi, ’ 284

Dhorika, well, 209 and add
, 210

Dhramma, m ,
252, 269

Dhruva, Bdshtrahufa k

,

138, 137 and n , 141,

146 and n

Dhruva I, Oujardt Bdshtrakuta ch ,

Dhruvasena, Maitrdka prince,

Dhruvasena I, Maitraka 1 of Valabhi

Dhruvasena II, do

,

Dhruvasena III, do ,

Dhundhumara, mythical k ,

138n

209, 211

180n

181, 182

209

49

The -figures refer to pages n after a iTgure, to footnotes , and adf to the Additions and Corrections fThe

foUowmg other abbreviations are used —cA = chief , cO =country , dt = district or division, dp = ditto,

dy =djTiasty , =Eastem
, /=female , 7 =kjng , to =male , too =mountaln n=river, s a=samoas,

sur c=Bumamo
, ie =temple , vi =village or town , W =We3tem
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97, 99, 100

97

Page

Didda, gticeh of Kaslimtr, 299

Dignmbnri, sect of Jainas, 130

dlnara com, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83

Dina l-alpadruma, biruda of Jn^achoja Bhima, 29, 33

Dmnknra, Sana ascetic,

Dipnnkan, s a DIpankara Buddha,

Dipnnkara Buddha,

Dipaftkara Srljn ina, author,

Dlpattarajar, m ,

Difip'ila, tn ,

Dmlkaradova, m ,

dit irapati, official,

Dwpavadana, Buddhist icorh,

Doni inscription,

Drakshnramn, ii ,

drhfigila, official,

dracatti, medicine,

drona, measure.

Page

Ckalinga, deity, 278, 280

Ekapporumiil or Eknpporuinnl T6ijdaim3p, eh ‘

of Arantdiigi, 121, 122, 123, 124

Pkavlra, te ,
i 100 and n

,

105

MotUiragaina, Buddhist icorl, . 200

J:Ui niilavjil Yilam tij-ai logda pcTumCl, biruda >

of Ponnambalaniitha Toij^dimaij, 121, 123

93 I Endiivlrut, locality (J),

191, 193

20o, 200

11, 13. 15

184, 209, 211

00, 195n , 253

121

209

118

224, 240, 250

79. 212, 216 and n , 218

DrCnanriiha, Maitrala t of Valabhi, 180n

drbnavapa, land measure, 80, 81, 82, 83, 215n

du, abbreviation for dutala, 181

rhibsadh, criminal tribe, 92n

Dnhsadhja, AO Duhsadh, 92m

duhsadhyadjya, tax, 93, 95

Dumadma, m , 85, 80

Bungarpur, ci ,
281

Durbhil^hamalla, sur of Gadudhara, 205, 207

Durgga, goddess, 32, 140, 101, 103

Durgabhatta, Ml , 139,110,147

Duigudatta, m , 81, 83

Durlabharaja, CTau?u/ya / , . 171

Dushfa hal anala, biruda of JatachOIa Bhima, 29, 33

dushfasadhya, official, , 92, 95

data or dfitalui, do , 35, 41, llOn , 117, 119, 172,

180, 182, 184, 209, 211, 210, 210

14Dvapara, age,

Dvaravati, vi ,

C, initial,

e, medial,

t, medial,

cclipsck —
lunar,

solar.

12, 16

174, 194, 289

207

127

95, 270, 275

n, 13, 16, 17, 21, 23, 119, 122, 124, 180,

181, 212, 219
Edhisin, Ilhdhu princess, 04, 09
Edinli Perumul, sur o/ Rajadhiriija II, 185, 180, 190,

192

Edinhlola 6ambuvarayar, eh , 188

E^llJ5ylram, t’»

,

eras —
Aguptayika,

Gupta,

Gupta Valabhi,

.

Kalachuri or ChCdi,

Saka,

202

223, 220?4

1 290

3, 8, 9, 30, 79, 81, 00, 126, 126

110, 180, 182

92, 125, 149, 161, 105

28, 265, 257, 269

6akn, 2, 20, 67, 58, 119 and n , 121, 122, 127,

129, 130, 135, 144, 147, 162, 207, 208, 259, 200, 203,

200

Sclucidan, 258

Vikrama, 27, 28, 43, 60, 54, 171, 172, 177, 250,

259'

rtojamlna, lii , i 207, 208

Enjhman, m, 233, 244^

EmkkaAgudi, v!

,

, 100

fggi (=in aU), 103, 109

Ett» Sattap, E a Imppaikkuiji kilavap, 100

Pa Hion, Ohirtesc pilgrim,

Faug'niti ling, Chinese u,orl.

Pan I ing tu, do ,

Fandpnr copper plato grants,

Fitoz, eh of B&gaur,

PirOz Tughlak, f. of Delhi,

fortnights *—

1st, ,

Cth, , ,

7t]l, 4 ,

8th,

Fa li chlh (=iVnji), CO ,

200

200

200

78, 79

280

280n

64'

02, 03

24’

65, 06

90

Qada, the club of Vishnu,

GadudliArft, ascetic.

297

200, 201, 202, 203, 264, 205,

260 an& n , 267
Gadha inionption of the time of the Maha

kshatrapa RudrasCna, -2

gadyana, com, 176n
OagrAnn, pi , 281
Gaipala or Gayapala (GaibS or Gopala), eh , 279, 280,'

288

The figures refer to pages n after a figure, to footnotes , and add to the Additions and Corrections The
foUowing other abbreviations are uSed — = chief, co=conntry, di =diBtnct or division

, do=-ditf6,
dy =dynaBtj , E =Easterii

, f =female , I =king , m =male , »ho =moulitnln , ri =river , s a =^same as
sur =6umamo , le =templo

, ti =village or town , W =Westom
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Page

Gajapati, btruda, •

Galadana {=Skt Galardana), m

,

86, 87

gamdaha, coin, • • 87, 89

Gamiyaya or Gamayaja, m ,
129, 132

Ganapati or Gane^a, god, 128, 129, 163, 101

Ganapati, EaJatiya k

,

269

Oan^abhfinSrava, biruda of Jataohoja Bhlma, 33

Ganda Brjiospati, m ,

Gandagopala, sur of the Telugu Chojaa of

Nellore, 209

Gandaraditya, Ohola k

,

168

Gandhara, co ,
268, 259

QandJiarva, demigods, 149, 161, 295, 296

gandxra, medteme, 224, 240, 260

gai^dtrddyanshtha, medicine, 224

Ganga, Eastern, dy

,

30, 31, 37n , 162, 228

Ganga or Ganga, Western, dy

,

136, 137, 142, 146, 228,

231, 232, 242

Ganga or Gangai, « a Ganges, . 38, 123, 149, 242,

273, 298

Gangadevi, /

,

Gangadhara, m

,

Gangadhara Jyotirvid, m ,

Gangaikondasolapuram,

10«

100, 104, 165

19, 21, 22

VI

,

185, 189, 190, 192, 221,

228, 233, 244

Gangaikonda^ola Danmapala, sur of Dama
yan Gangaikonda^ola, 241, 250

Gangaikonda^ola pPallavaraiyar, m , 234, 246

Gangaimanagar or Gangapuri, s a Gangai

konda^djapuram, 228, 231, 232, 243

Gangamangalam or Keugaimangalam, vi , 104, 108,

111, 114

Gangavadi or Gangapadi, co

,

146n , 220, 228,

230, 241

Ganges, n , 124, 146, 161, 163, 214, 296, 297

Gangeyadeva, KalacTiun k of Tnpurt, 93, 94, 161 and n
Ganjam plates of Netribhanjadova, 34

Ganjam plates of the time of SaSankaraja, 35, 36, 37,

Garapah, vi

,

Garga or Gargya, Saiva teacher,

Gargara^a, s a Gagrann,

Garuda,

Garuda, emblem,

Ga^tavadipur plates,

Gauda, CO

,

gaulmika, official,

Ganrana, Telugu poet, ,

Ganri, s a Parvatl, , ,

Gautama Sanghadeva, author,

GautamI, n

,

38

174, 178, 179

6, 6

279, 281, 287

278

133, 169 and n

,

289

137

212, 261, 264, 266

218

. 271

. 12, 32, 163

200

272

Page
Gaya, vi

,

212n , 278, 280, 283
Gaya mscnptions of the time of Najapala, 97
Gayakamadeva, Kalachuri k of TripurX, 93, 94
Gayal or Gayaval, Brahman sect, 212 and n , 219
Gaya tishaya, di

,

213
Ghauchaka, m , 209, 210
Ghan^apalli, vi

,

158

Ghante^rara, deity, 158
ghata or mangalakalaSa, emblem on seal, 76
ghala, lax, 92
ghataka, measure, 58, 60, 61

Ghatama, ch , 129, 130, 131
Ghazm, vt

,

268n . 303
Girahah, ni , 161, 165
Giripura, s a Pnngarpur, 279, 281, 288
Goa, VI , 18
Godasa gana, school of Jama teachers, 90
Godavari or Kodavin, n , 232, 243, 269, 272
Gogadeva, k , 278, 279, 281
Gohanra plates of Kamadeva, 161

Gojja, s a Govinda IV, 291n
Gokak, VI

,

289

Golasin, If hal-u princess, 64, 69
Gomiyaka, m , 181, 183

go miilra haritakX, medicine, 224
Gondola sethasa, biruda of Jatach6]a BhlTna,29 and add 33

Gondophemes, Parthian k , 251, 259
Gopaladeva, Pallaia ch , 176, 177, 178, 179

Gopalpur brick inscriptions, 196

Gopaya, s a Samudra Gopaya Dannayaka, 268, 269

Gopayajuasvamm, m ,

Goppara valaka, vi

,

Gopura, ti

,

gosane, tax (7),

gosasa, ,

126

117, 118

279, 288

12, 14, 16

207, 208

gotras —
Agastya, 92, 96

Angiras, 18

Attn or Atreya, 17, 19, 21, 22, 24, 181, 183

Bharadvaja, 18, 19, 21, 22

Garggya, 6

Hanta or Harita, 10, 176, 178, 270

Ka^yapa, 10, 17, 18, 19, 21, 22, 160, 164

Kaundmya, 268, 271

Kautika, 209, 210

Par^^ara, 19, 21, 125, 126

Sandilya, 19, 22, 179, 180, 218, 261, 264,

266

Vachchha (Vatsa), 35, 41

Valabhya, 129, 132

Vasishtha, 18, 19, 21, 22

The figures refer to pages n after a figure, to footnotes , and add to the Additions and Corrections The

followmg other abbreviations are used —efi =chief , co =country , di = district or division, do =ditto

dy =dynasty
, A =Ea8tem

, f =female , k =Lmg , m =male , mo =mountam , n =river , s a =same as

sur =sumame , te =temple , vi =village or town , TT =Westem



INDEX

Page

Gova s a Goa, 17, 18, 20, 21, 23

Govinda or Govindaraja I, SashlraLula K , 130, 140

GoMnda II, do ,
130, 141, 177n

Go\mdain, do, . 3Gii , 134, 137, 142

Go\mdaIV, do 291b

Govmda Bhatta, m ,
... 10, 22

Govindapur copper plato of Laltshmanascna, 211,

213, 216, 210

Govmdapnr inscription of the poet Gaiigadhara, 97

Govmdasi amm, tc ,

grama hraya, tax (?),

gramal ii(a, official,

gramapah, do

grant of Ivharagraha dated Sam 207,

Gnhadatta, Guhila I ,

Gnhanandm, Jama teacher,

Guhasena, Maitrala I oj Valabhi,

Guliila, dy

,

61, 277, 279, 280

Gnjarat, co , 278, 279, 280

Oujjan dhatfa ubhala, btruda of VCma, 272

Gnnabhadra, author, . 200

Gnnala Vijayita, s a Vijayaditya HT, 33 and add

Gunamati, author, 200

Gundama II, E Gaiiga k ,
30

Gundajaryja, m , 270, 274

Gumllakamma, rt ,
209

Gupta, dy

,

1, 2, 3, 8, 77, 80, 90, 126, 120, 213,

216n

Gnreyamina, m , 207, 203

Gurgi inscription of Prabodlia^iva, 148

Gurjara or Gurjara Pratibura, dy , . 137 and n

79, 81, 82, 83

12, 14, 16

144, 140 and «

144, 140 and n

182n

273, 280, 280

90

110, 118, 180n ,

181m , 209

61, 277, 279, 280

278, 279, 280

272

200

, 33 and add

200

30

270, 274

209

Gurjara grant of Saka 417,

Gurjaramandala, co

,

Guqjara, tribe,

Gurjfararaya bhayamkara,

k Kannara,

gurvv ayaiana,

Gusbana, s a Kushana,
Gwalior, ii

,

Hada, family,

Hadavati, s a Harauti,

Hula Basavideva, ascetic,

Hula Sankaralinga, te

,

Haldipur, vi

,

Hammira or Hamira, Guhila 1

Hammlrapura, t»i

,

Hara, s a Siva,

Haraha inscription,

Harauti, di

,

Han, « a Vishnu, ^

Hanbala, m ,

Han Bhaifa, m ,

Handasa, m

,

Hanhara, m ,

Hanbara, author,

Hanhara, s a Hariliara II,

Hanhara 11, Vtgayanagara k ,

Hanpala, author,

Hanichandra, mythical k ,

Hanta, risht,

hanta lalapalM,

Hamarmman, Maulhan 1 ,

Haromuchchadi agrahura inscription,

Harshu or Harsbapura, vi

,

Haraha, or Harshavardhana, Kanauj k ,

Page

10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 10,

17

9

173

r
, 277, 278, 279,

281, 282

278, 287

140

74

280

40, 99, 101, 129, 131, 132,

165, 150, 104, 297, 298

190

18, 19, 21

212, 219

19, 22

lOn

17, 20, 22, 23

18

183

278, 282

15, 43, 47, 95, 100, 281

biruda of Yadaia

12

4,5,9

69, 259
294

280

278, 279, 280, 282,

288

178

175n

49

274

68, 00

74

18

97, 99, 100

37, 73, 71,

75, 70, 140b

Haraha, Chandella k , 101

Ilarshacharitam, mark, 77

Harshaguptu, queen of Adityavarmman, 74

Harsola, ti , 158

Hashtnagar image inscription, 28, 259

Hastavapra, s a Hathab, 182

Hastavapr abara, di , 181, 182, 183

Hastihndaka, ri , 182, 184

Hastin, Parivrajaka k , 124, 125, 120

Hastivarman, E Gaiiga I , 3771

Hasya Ganguh, m , 215

Hathab, vi

,

182

Hattimattur mscription of Kpshna I, 175

hcgjuggi, feast, 12 and n , 14, 15

hejjumlji, toll, 12

HCmachandra, author, 7

HCraadn, s a Hemadri Pandit, 88, 270, 273
Homadn or Hemadndeva, c7( of Parnakheta, IW, IZO,

131

HCmadridCva, Ntkumbha ch , 130
Hcmadri Pandit, minister of Tadava Eamadeva 130

Hemanta or HCmantasena, Sena I , 212, 210
HCramba, s a GanCda, 16';

Haigunda, vt

,

178

Haihaya, ancestor of the Kalchun I mgs, 163

Haihaya, /nTBt^y, 93, 94, 101, 165

Haihaya, s a Kalachnn, 160

hala, measure, 171, 172

The figures refer to pages n after a figure, to footnotes , and add to the Additions and Corrections The
following other abbreviations are used —cA = chief , co =country , * =diatriot or division. do =ditt« ,

dy =dyna3ty , E =Eastem
, / =fomalo , k =kmg , tb =male , mo 3=mountam , n =river , s a =same as

,

sur =Eiim ime , te =tomple
, t’l =villnge or town , IF =Wcstem
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Heravali, vi

,

Hidda uiscnption,

Himadn, s a Himalaya,

Himalaya, mo ,

Hima^aila, s a Himalaya,

Page
178

56

150, 163, 163, 284

163, 228, 244, 296

296

hiramna ! olt go sola mhasa hala sata saJiasa

padayi, epithet of Sin Chamtamula 62, 64, 71

Hlranyaka^lpn, demon } , 95 and add

Hiranjaj6ga,y!e/d, . 135, 144, 147

Hiuan Tsang, a a Yuan Chirang, 200, 201

Em mi (Wakhan), principality. 59, 258

Hm tun (Panvan), do , 69, 268

Hold,/, • 60,63

Eon Han shu, Chinese worl

,

57, 59, 258» , 269

Honavar, vi

,

178

Honvada inscription of Some^vara I, . 11

homed animal, emblem on seal. 289

Hossana, s a Hoysala, II

Hoysala, dy , 12, 204, 206, 208, 269

Huhgere, ui

,

13, 16

Huna, tribe, * 93, 94

Hura(or tira) tota, a a Hratturai, 187n

Huvishka, Kushav-a k , 6, 66, 68, 61

I

t, initial, 127, 174, 194, 204, 206

t, medial. 204

», medial, not distmguished from t. 110, 166

1 , old form of. 92

Ichal karauji, vt

,

228

Id iiyala nadu, di

,

228, 240, 250

Idevetta, hill. 174, 178, 179

Idra (fekt Indra),/, 262, 253, 259

idiim, possessive suffix tn Tamili 166

Ikhaku or Ikkhaku, dy , 62, 63, 64, 66, 67, 69

Ikshvaku, family. 177

Ha or Ilapura, 8 a Ilol, 171, 172

Ilam or Ila mandalam, a a Ceylon, 124, 187, 189,

190, 228, 232, 243

Slattaraiyar, ch

,

234, 244

Ilol, VI , . 172

Ha Vanmyar miaura qandan, biruda of Ponnam
balauatha Tondaiman, 123

Imaijam, s a Himalaya, 228, 233

Indapayj a, m , 207, 208
Indra, god, 22, 93, 101, 151, 263, 266
Indra or Indraraja, Gujarat Rashtrakuta ch , 135, 137,

139, 143, 146, 147

Indra 11, Rashtrakuta k
, 140

Indnnanda, Sendraka ch

,

290, 291, 292

Page
Indra Pnohchhakaraja, Raahiralula k

,

136

IndulCkha, quern, 297

Indus, n , 258

Ingnikkudaiyan, m , , 234, 24^

Ingai Udaiyan, m , 191, 193

Iraivettin Kumara PaSurkattan, aur of nra
rajendra Sembiyadaraiyan, 241, 250

Iranavahmangalam, j» , 108, 111, 114

Irattakulakala MQvendavClar, m , 234, 244

Irugayai}, c% , 230, 241

Irumadicliola Brahniadhira
3an, aur of Para

mC^varan, 109, 170

Iruppaikkndi kilavan, ch , 103, 106, 109

lelmudra inscription of Baddega Amogha
varsha III, 261

Eanavamiman, Maulhart 1 , 74

EanaynjSasvamin, m , 126

I^varavarmman, Maulhart k , 74

Itikaral]ab6du, mound, 61

I tsing, Chinese pilgrim, 196, 197n

j, cursive, 207

Jaffna, la
, 187n

Jagaddeva, Kalackun f of Balnapura, 160, 162

JagadCkamaUa II, W Ohalukya L of Kalyani, 176n

Jaganohhagaigda, ftinida of Appana Dandan5

yaka, 268, 271

Jaggayyapeta, vt

,

65

Jahazpur, ti , 281

Jahnavl, s a Ganges, 118

Jam or Jama, 3, 10, 60, 90, 135, 136, 147, 289,

290, 291

Jaitkaran, ch of Idar, 279

Jajalladeva I, Kalachuri k of Rafnapura, 160, 163

Jajalladeva 17, do

,

160, 162, 164

Jalandhara, e a Jalor, 278, 280, 284

Jalara or Jajara grama, vi , 289, 290, 291, 292

Jalhana, m , 161, 165

Jalor (Jaa ahpur), m , 280

Jamalgarhi uiscnption, 252

JambQkhanda, a a Jamkhandi, 291

Jambiikhanda gana, school of Jamas, 290, 292

ffamkhandi, lu ,
291

Janaka, m , 171, 172

Janakachala, hill, 278, 287

Jananatha, ch , 226 and n

,

231, 232, 242, 243

janapada, 41, 95, 172

ganapada,'corporatc body, 76, 77

Janardana, s a Vishnu, 11, 13

Jangama, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

The figures refer to pages n after a figure, to footnotes , and add to the Additions and Corrections The
foUormig other abbreviations are used —cA =chief , co=country, dt =district or division, do =ditio ,

dg =dynasty , E =Eastem
, f =feniale , k =kmg , m =ninle , mo =mountain , n =nver , a a =same as

,

«!<r =Eumame , I =teraple , vi =village or tovm , TF ==Western
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Janturadasa, m ,

PVGE 1

154, 156, 157

Janiuranaiaraya halla laUdlOf biritda o/Venia, 26S, 272

Janu Bhatfa, m ,
19, 21, 22

Jasdan inscription. 3

Jasortija, hraiaxiahhadra ch

,

157, 158

Jatalampadu, ti

,

275

Jatavarman KulaSekbara, Pandya t

,

120

Jafavarman Snndara Pandya, Pandya t

,

120, 121,

Jatcsinga Dungri plates of Maha^ivagupta

12311

162

Jate^vara, a o'Kamamara VII, 160, 162, 163

Jatilavarman ArikCsarideva, Pandya 7 ,
121

Ja\ ar, 1 1 ,
281

Jayanatha, VchehOtalpa t

,

125

Jajaiigonda Choja, iur o/Rajaraia I, 228

Ja\angondftS6la chChcpamuga Muvcndavtlar,

m

,

234, 244

Jajangoiida^Ola dDamartumattu Viluppa

raiyan, m ,
234, 245

Jayaiigonda^ola Aluvondavelar, m , 234, 244

JayangondoSola Vajanattiraijar, m , 234, 244

JayaugondasSla Pilupparaij ar, m ,

' 233, 244

JayankOnda (or ®gonda) mandalam, dt , 189, 191,

192, 193, 228, 233, 240, 241, 244. 250

Jajanta, son of Indra, 284

Jayantlpura mandala di

,

18.

JnyantjashtfllnT,/c5/ita? 222, 229, 23G, 240, 247
|

Jayapala or Ja} apaladCv^, Shdhi / of Kabul and
j

the Punjab, 297, 299, 301

1

Jaya^alrti, SeHdrata ch , 2901

Jaya^ill, author. 98'

Jayasimgha, m , 35, 41
'

Jayasitiiha, Parambra t of Malaia, 43, 48, 61,

'

Jayasimhadeva, Kalachun t of Tnpuri
1581

92, 93, 96,

Jayasmgakulakala Vilupparaiyar, m

,

90

234, 244

JayasvammI, queen of Harivarmman, 74!

Jayavardbana, vi , 278, 287
'

J6bn]agcri, locality, 205, 206
'

Jeika, m , . , , 149,

Jesar, t>i

,

2081

Jesar plates of Siladitya IV, 209ii !

Jotavana, part. 197, 201

Jibomka Zeiomscs, Kshatrapa ch 256
jihvamuliya, use of, 1, 50, 116, 135, 155, 179

Jijaka, m , 160, 164
Jilwara, vi

,

280
Jina, 146, 147
Jina (—a Buddha), 99, 100, 101
Jmendra, s a Jma, 136, 140

I

Page

Jiva,/, 160> 164

Jttalachtniamaxn, Tamil worl, 105

Jivanamdi (Skt Jivanandm), m , 252, 253, 259

jnanaialti, weapon of Slanda, 263, 266

jodapapadt, 41

Jubbulporo, vt , 91< 93

Junagadb inscription of Rudradaman, 2

laeJichana, s a gaAydna,

Kadaba plates of dovinda III,

Jadam, measure,

ladamai, a tax,

Kadamba, dy

,

Kadava, s a , Pallava,

Kadavarajar, ch

,

Kadphises, family,

Kadungomangalam, vi

,

Kadiingon, Pandya t

,

Kailcoya, family,

Kailasa, mo

,

Kadasanatha, fe

,

K'ai yuan she liao lu, Chinese work,

Iaka or kul inika, measure,

7 alapada,

Kakatiya, dy

,

lal, gram measure.

221, 233

134

187

119, 123, 124

154, 155, 177

231, 242

234, 244

254

104, 106, 113, 114

i 106

174, 176, 177, 178

295, 296

29

200

215

133, 140n , 14211 , 144n , 145n

269

104

Kalachun, dy

,

92, 93, 94, 160, 161, 162, 163, 164

Kalaobun, s a , Kalachurya, 130

Ka|achurya, dy

,

10, 17

Kalalacharyal aihanaka, wort, 57

lakajavu huh, 222, 234, 245

talam, gram measure, 104, 105, 107, 109, 110, 111, 112

and ji , 113, 115, 222 and n , 223, 224, 234, 236, 237,

238, 239, 240, 245, 246, 247, 248, 249, 250

talam, a wet land, 175, 178

talangu, weight, 105, 113, 115, 169, 170, 221 and n,
222, 228, 230, 233, 234, 244, 245, 246

Kalapaka, s a Kalavada, 182

Kalapaka pathaka, di , 181, 183, 209, 210
Kalappalarayar, m 191, 193

Kalattur kotfam, di , 188, 225, 233, 244
Kalavada, CT, 183
Kajavana, v ' , 158
Kajavana plates of the feudatoiy of Bhojadeva, 159;^

Kalarvan, ancient Buddhist site, 28, 251, 254
Kali, age, 14, 38, 132, 168, 230, 232, 241, 243, 263,

266, 297
Kalideva, deity, 14
Kahdovansa, m , 10, 13, 15, 10

The 6gures refer to pages n after a figure, to footnotes , and add to the Additions and Corrections The
follomng other abbreviations are used — =chief, co = country

, dt = district or division, do =ditto
,dyi-dynaity, ^7 =En8tem

, /=female , k=king, m =mnlo nio =moimtain , n=river, s a =same as
sur =8umame , te - temple , ti =village or town , IF =We3tem

'
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K'lliml n f (t Knliii, n, • II

KiUm..i,ca, ^1, .0, il, 1‘.’, 11,02,100,11)-' Id 21.'.

220 , 212, -'f; 2o'i

K ilm," 1

1

(i ( II) CO, •l-’l 212 , 211

Iviiliii iirijii or K iliiir,iinril>’'tl. hnhtchtn I of

Jiulniji’ ni, lOO Uiluniliiil' 101

Jm/iji', iniv I Ill'll 'I II 'iriJ' ii'i hirtir^n (/^ 1.111% .ol, 272

iliii iiH iron nr, ch ,

Aii/iii l'i/'ii;i;nni(ii 7ii"i/ inirl,

K ilir'ijii nuiiii 0 icO'",

Kiiln imiin, in ,

Kilniijiini in, •

K iln fir 1 1 mtTiii I'l

Knll ir * (1 Spit v] %lM in

KiiUiiiiUi ,1' I'/

J\i Ij II in inirl

Jill'/ K Ir I fiiii I) I o I,

K il'«l iiriun of \ nl 1 in ’t 'I, I'll) 11

Ki K 11 111 itn 1
1 ,

Ji iliii 1 jit-iti 1 of Ini it ti,

I t /

1

11 I I >rl ! ( heir r, 22 1 2.

Kill mill tin III,

Kill ml 1

1

,

Kmii, ’ (I 'Inntn'vili'i I’

Jinunt-i or lixi' 1 lir'i;-!, A< foe? 'in I of [ 'r 1

I'lini, II ", lol 11 '!

201 211

120

It

.0 *. 2 ')'

.'ll 211

.’1 211

12 I-.

'i‘* nil I I

'I'l _'iii

'ill M
.’I 21-

.7>i

2 "I

2 i", 2 <1

I

'

I In 17.

172 .1 ,

in
Kmii ill iililin I ’

, • !'2 "7

Kniii iriiiin / (lUjil, It ti

Kiini iriiiinn i> n Kniii’mii'iiiv IV, .170 it

K nil inin’’in 1\ J l/il'yil, 7" Il

liiiiii irniinn X , t'a

,

II

Iviit 1 iriiiiM % \ Jf, (fo , 102

KfininrupT m , 212 2% 1

/ 11)11 la. It hoi ir Jam, 07

h lUiH hn, *'7 'I.

Kfim 11 in in , . 2 12

KniiuH'-iri, Vul ii' eh ,
O', CO (,1

Kfiiiu 1 nr 1 Dlmft'ir.il n ni 201 271

Kniiipili, II « , 22c

Kiiihtnl n iln, rn 'ole for Kniiifil I'oh, o>

KiiL't il n ol I lu'iih'ij OS

K in7, ri , . 211

Kininknr 11 nr m, . . ll'l, lt>7

Knniil ii'rl ?;i , 07, OO, 101
|

liiKim coir, 102,105, 111,112 117 117

Ivnincnnil nmnna, IriJic ( 7), 5'l, CO 01

lannyovjrl, . 170,171 170
Ivnnnnj n , 1G7 JO7
Ivi'nii’in i.rKrificIilpuraiii, K a Conjctiorniii, 120, 12lii,

1 10 177, 200

KuiuhipuraianiJlunara htruila, 121, 127 niul ji

I’Aor

Knmlntl Miulbatnt), eh , IKH

Knnbn, grnfntl. 'll. 17, r,o, .71, r<2

Knnli* ri, 11 , lOOii

Xlnil) II, II lo'untiiri/ offrnr'/, 119 121 121

Kniiisbl n, Jiiii/'te 1 L
, J, 07, 71, .79 an'l II

, lOOn
, 270,

27'l

KnObs'l. to I'liriit 1 rn purer. 03, 01

Kn/ibn( r7mn, » a Kubl jol. 21$

Knfil strains bbub'i <h , 212, 217 21$, 2IS
Kntil uli JiU in ( rip'O'H of tb si.sr29y, f,ij

Ki 111 jol t , 21$
Kniinsl iicbrhl n 0 K ii si t)b;s 220

Ks' fisrs or Kri hr s } 0 ' 1 -ri 1 10, Il 12, 13 17 10

Knnnsrn llbst vrs « n I ri bnr If, 207, 201

Krnns ,rnsl s n. -'90 210

KnntiUni), rl , 2121,

K 1 iur Lilsi s 1 II, 111, 107

Kmvnbiibjs < II KrnsuJ, 1 77, 220

Ksi \ il liman 1 '*ij''i j 1 1/ \ trs' 'aj.'S'lra, 220
Kno Oi (Krabul) ;

ri’-i’i; 'ily 2 Sen 1 n , 2 jObtI n

Krjas * r laiij'la K'llji'ii <-i 277

Kial S') tij p'a* 1 lif Kri * 13s If 170

I */r r l/iL
^

I
' ' finn 212

Krj nln, r I Sb Is, 2',0 203 "fO Rn 1 p ,
eg7

Iv-js'iliaia IS, , 112 117

K-p-'-'liaalkS t- , 111, 183

Ksj. 1 simW e’er. 4 5, 0,7, 8 0

Knp I as's I'ri'i, 4 7,8,0
Ksj'j Iur ti 120

J ,
p,r rl - JI 7i'">)/'Vn, 120

Kpr'’i)i II 227

Kr'-iIi'-I f 1 K'''a')i, . 220, 227

Kt 'll! si n a *') I'l > . 227

I m' , lafri I, 11

I sr -s —
\iaiijs, . . 129, 131

Kn'srW n 03

Knraii'lii f (I Ifbsl Karsfij!, 228, 272 212

Aomf'n ufr 7 r’r-'. 101 n

Karat” a, ri ,
&9

Aon *' 7 rilh 'isys imrX S3

Karl 7') piste- of Kr ’hns III, 200, 201

ACrij 1 in>'Ion7ii Ipre'ni’i ISS

Kfarigsi KiilsttOr ri 117 ISI ISO, 192

Karil ills or IsanVla ^uls etir ef \<lil\a 11, 107 103,

170

KiariUnls Clu’.la *1 r of Jnt5cbCls Bblna, 20, 70 31,

33

Knrippursm, 1 1 ,
23$ 213

Karlrsba m ,
ISl, 183

Karl 1 aisija, A’luljroif 7 )t I ,
140. Ill

Tlio fipirts refe r to pages ji nflor n figure, to footnotes nml oifl to the \tlilitions nml Corrections Tho

follouing other iibbrei jntions nro tisiil —c7i —elmf, ro -=€Ountri i/i — ili'.frjct or tlivi«ion Jo=ilitto,

f?)/ =ill nutty , J :^riii|crn, /;v=fcmnlo, / =liiig, m = male mo - nountarn , ri = river, # c =sinic as ,

ur =aunmmo , tc =Uini)lo , 11 =villnge or town , Il ^Western
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Paqe

Karkka or K.arkkara]a, Oujardl Jldshlraliifa eh , 133,

135, 136, 137, 138. 139, 143, 144, 145, 146, 147

Karmara, communtlij, 262, 265, 267

Karmuka Hama, btnida of Jatach6]a Bhima, 29, 33

Kama or Kamadeva, Ohauhiktja 1 ,
471, 172

Karnadeva, Kalachun L of Tripuri, 93, 94

Kama^ or Karnataka, co , 20, 22, 43, 140, 161

Karnavati, s a Karanhd, 93, 94

Kamna, epic hero, 33, 281

Karpurak Kaluigarayan, m , 123 and n , 124

larea ptndam, 176 and n , 178

karshapana, coin, 176n , 179

Karttavirya, mythical k , 49, 93, 94

Kartta\ Irj a I, Salta ch , 11

KarttikaraSi, iSatio teacher, 0

Karttikeja, s a Skanda, 260, 261, 262, 206»

KarttikCja tapovana, locality, 262

Karumamkkan, ch , 120, 121

Karunakara Tondaiman, ch , 120

Karunasrimitra, Buddhist ascetic, 97, 98, 99, 100

Ka^^an, ii , 6, 6, 7

Kasampalli, ti , 175, 176, 178

Kashmandi iishaya, dt
, 290, 291

Ka4i, CO , 212

Ka^ivilasa Knyaiakti, iSaiva teacher, 18

Kasia copper plate, 195, 196

lasu, com, 103, 104, 105, 107, 109, 110, 111, 112 and n ,

113, 114, 115, 116, 169, 170, 222, 223, 228, 230, 234,

235, 236, 237, 238, 239, 240, 245, 246, 247, 248, 249,

250

Kathdsaritsdgara, uork, 120n

Kattaraimangalam, vt f 104, 107, 111, 114

Jatfu, 228, 230, 247, 248

Katturaannarkojd, vi
, 165

Katuka, m , 52, 54

Kaundinyapura, s a Kodiniir, 179, 180

Kanmaha, Baiva teacher, 6

Kaurushya, do 5

Kau^ika, m , 201

KauthCm plates of Vikramaditya V, 291

Kautdya, author, 80

Kavarasa, m , 16

Kaverlvallabha Muvendavejar, m , 234, 244

Kavi, vt

,

226, 228, 233, 244

Kavi plates, 137

Kavilasa mum, ascetic, 14

Kavilasanatha, deity, 14

Kavilasapura or “tirtlia, vi , 10, 11, 13, 14 and n , 15, 16

Kayarohana or Kayavatara, « i Karvan, 6
kayam, one of the five spices, 102 and n , 103, 105, 107,

110, 115

Page

Kayastha, caste, 43, 50, 51, 64, 168, 172

Kajts, ni, 187n

Kekkaka, m
,

172

KelhanadCvI, queen of Jayasimhadova, 92, 95

kehivariyiliduuita puravutan hi}aikkalam, oft

cial, 234, 245

Kendur plates of Kirttirarman II, 175

Kerala, co , 140, 226, 231, 242

Kesa, ch , 270

Kt^ava, m , 171, 172 and n

Kesava, m , 231, 241

Kc^ava Bhatta, m , 18, 19, 21, 23

Ke^avai), m , 232, 243

Ke5i, m , 232, 212

Kettan, ch , 232, 242

Kettarai^an, ch , 231, 241

keltini, 221, 232

KJiachchabbaj a, m , 182, 184

Khada(ta)para, dt

,

79

Khadgasimha, m , 100, 165

KhageSvara, one of the Samhxt is of Pdheharatra, 223n

KhajjQn, well, 182, 183

Kbabghatta, ford, 43, 47

Khahmpur plate of Dharmap^a, 213

Khnmdakotisiri, Ikhaku princess, 04, 69

Khamdasagaramnaka, Pul lya ch , 06, 60

Khanidasiri, 1] haku princess, 64, 69

Lhandala, 213

Khando°h, dt

,

131

Kliaragraba I, Ifailrala / of Valahhi 116n , 117, 119,

181, 182, 209

Kharagraha II, do , 209, 210

Kharasalcrapati, title, 69, 60

Kharod, ii , 150, 160

Khasarppana, s a AvalokiteSvara, 97, 99, 100 and n

Khatakar, vf , 281

khalika, 213

KhCtaka, vi , 183

Khetaka pradtdra, locality, 181, 183

Khetarana, s a Kshetnsimba, 283
Khidingabara iishaya, di

,

35, 38, 41

khila, a fallow land, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, S3
Khole^vara, general, 130, 131

Khottiga or KhottigndCva, Bashtrakuta k , 43, 47, 200,

261, 262, 263, 206
Kliuduka, m , 182 and add

,

183
Khumana, Quhxla k , 278, 280, 286
Khundi, 8 a Kundi, H
Khurda plates of Madhavarlja, 35, 36
k'tlirai paflam, fee, 222, 233, 235, 244, 245

The figures refer to pages n after a figure, lo footnotes , and add to the Additions and Correotions The
following other abbreviations are used —ch =chief , co=country, di =diStriot or division, do =ditto,
dy =dynastv , K =Eastem

,
/=female, i =king , ni=male, mo =mountain , rt=river, s a =samo as,

suT =sumame , te =temple
, vi =villago or town , W ='Westem
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PAor

Kfnnaras, demigods, . 20C, 200

Ki pm, CO

,

208

KirnnQr, w , . 101,108,110,114

Kirill Dilipa, hiritda of JntricliOln Blilma, 20, 00

Klrttivarman I, ti' Chiihilya 1 , . ir>>

ICIrttuarman II, do, 177,201

Klrttu armma GOsTisi, «ur o/ Komli-ialara Kiippa, 200,

200

Kitti, i«r o/ Vija-valmlm, 227

IC’iu tsiu k‘io A a liujOla Kndpliises, 07, 208

lOu slin,/ami?i/ 00

Koclichangc, 1

1

, 11

Kodabalisiri, JUitilu pnner^^, GO

IvOdamJarilman A4\aUIiuma Uliana, tn , 230, 210

Kodmar, n ,
180

Koditadipami, ti ,
200

Koka, A a Gogadu\a, 270,

t

Kokalla, Kalachurt I , ICO, 101, 100

Ivoknlla I, Kalachun I of Tripurl, 101

Kokallall, do, 03,01,101

Ko\risa,familg, 00,0(5

Kolagala, e a Magillu, 200, 200, 201, 200

Kojagallu, 1

1

, 200, 202 200

lolagiippc, 170, 178, 170

Kolcln, a a Ivorkai, 107

KoIgxUu, « a Kolngallu, 202

Kolika,/cW, 181,180

KoUaMganda « a Vijajaditja IV, . 20, 32

Komarti plate;, 21

Koraati VCma, a a Pedda Komali I Cma, 271, 270

lomhe giirodam, 170, 178, 170,,

Kondni, t, ,
202 210

Kondayan, HI , 202,210

Kondeddn grant of Dhnmiinnr'ijn, 35, 30 and n 07,

00,1 , lOa

KondiSalara Ivnppa, hi ,
20', 200

Kocidu Bliattanka, 203 add , 271

Kongoda di , 00, OS

Kongoda, ti , 37, 38

Kongn, CO , 180n

Konkana, co , . 17, 20, 23, 101, ISOn

Koiikoda, 11 , , 39
Kognur inscription, . 100

Kopparam plates of PulakC^in II, 2SO

ICoppeninjifiga, PaVaia eh , 208, 209
Korasadaka Panchfill, dt , 21
Korkai, 11 , 107 and n , 108, 109, 114
Korkov, a a Korkai, 107
Koroslianda, at , 23, 24
lorraJaiu van, 222, 234, 215
Kosala, or Kosalai, co , 00, 228, 200, 241
aKotara or Kotaija, s a Kotrii, 279, 281, 288

Paok
Kotuanlia, fli

, . . . 70, 80, 81
Kotiaarnlia, a a Buggarb, , ,

Ivotra, II, ... 281

Kottnu Or, 1

1

, 100, 107, 108, 109, 170
/o'Mal, 11, 14, 15

KovnIa\rt(u grant of the Ilcstom GaOga king
hripurnnba, 173

hoi/ir loHu . 181 and n , 189

Kri-diim, ijod, in, 293, 297
Krishna, yiri lire, , . 77
Krisbgi'i or Krislinaven!, n , 17, 20, 23, 227, 228, 209,

270, 272

Krishna 1 /lathlml ula I , 130, 141, 177

Krishna or Knshnaraja II, do

,

101, 205 n , 207, 208

Krishgalll, do, 200,201, 202, 203,200

Krnliiia nripn, 1 , 3S

Krishna Pat (aaantfiana, HI , . 19,22,23
Krishgaiipa Nayaka, Madura Kdi/ahi, 123n

Krisbiiar'n a orKrishnadeta MahSraya, Vijayo

nnijara L , .110, 122, 124

Kri"hrn\nrman I, ICodamlKi 177

Krita, age, . 14, 32, 118

Kshalnpa di/

,

2,3
KahatrunMiUi'imani vninnadu, dt

,

233, 244

Kfihatn\asinga MfixCndaMlar, HI , . 231,214

Kshtniagiipta, 1 of Kashmir, 299

Kaliilrapritakn, n , . 212,219

KshCtrasiinha or KshCtn, Guhtla 1 , 277, 278, 279, 280,

282, 283, 280

KiiKrn, dmigod, . . 13, 53

Ktirheha godi, 14

Kuda! or KOdal Sangama, lalllc field, 220, 228, 230, 231,

211,212

Kuiian'idii, di , 101, 107n , 108, 109, 113, 114

Kuci shmng pnnripahly, 59, 255

IviijtiH llcrnmeus, / , , 259«

Knl kanflr, n , 11

Jviikl apidn, r, , 209, 210

Kulaijadn 51 an Mu%tndnvClrir, hi , 234, 245

kidaputral a, 139, 140

Kuln^iklmri or KulatfUnra Pfindsa, Pdndi/a

J , 120n , 185, 180 and n , 187 and n , 188 and n ,

190 and n , 192

Kula^ikharndLia, Pandya J , 121

KiilaAikhara Tondaimap, Aranidngi eh , 123

Kiijattur, II , 188, 189

KuHvriddhi, in,, 70, 80, 81, 82 and n

Kulottuiiga ChOla I, ChCla J , 188, 189, 227

Kulottunga Cliola III, do

,

180, ISS

KnlOtlninga ChOla, Kofiou Chula eh ,
18Gn

lulyavSpa, measure of land, 79, 80, 81, 82, S3, 215 n

The figures refer to pages h after a figure, to footnotes , and add to the Additions and Corrections The
foUowmg other abbreviations nro need —c7i =cluef

,
co =country , di =diBtrict or division, (fo=ditto,

dy =:dynasty , i;,=Enstem
, f =fcmnlo , I =king

, hi =ninlc , mo =niountam , ri =nver , s a =samo ns ,

oar —sumamo tc = temple , hi =viUngo or to^vn , IT =Westcm,
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Knninra, a Skandu, , , , 32, liiO, 16*!

KumSnjIvn, author, 200, 201

himara lachchir^am, tax, , , 222, 231, ill, 215

kamaramatya oj/icml, 79, 80, 8), 82, 118

J umar umaty qdhtkaraifa, do^ , 70

JCmnur<gupfA I, Gupta I

,

,2, 79, 80

Kuinriraguptn II, do, , 77
Kum5rap‘iln, fn , 101, 105

Kurailrapura rhaturala, d\ , 212, 21 1, 218

Kiimnmpurl or Komrimpitrl, m
, , 208, 272

Kninlilm, f a KumlihaLarno,
, , 280

Knralilinknrnn, Ouhila L of Mtrrar, 277, 278, 2S5, 280,
2S7, 2SS

Kuralilinignrh, n , 277

IvumbhnaMiml, /« , 277

Kunibhi platen, 02)1

Kiimbhlnngara, a a Kumhira, 212,211,218
Kumliira, n , 211

l-umtnayam dt^h, 103, 104, 110, 115

KnmndaaOtra ciMT, dt , 213

IvCidHI kilan, tn , 231,215

Kunda\ 5, queen of the f Chatulya I \ iiml5

<lit>a,

Kupdi di ,

K«ih(JiprabhS, ri ,

Kuny u<l(0 T -qu) t o, ! a KoiigOda,

Ivupnnkilan, m ,

luHfi, xreight,

katija, land mraeure,

Knntain, eo

,

Korram casket inscription, lOS

KiiniLa<}i kilan, m.,

Kurukl ai nadu, di , «

Konikulattamijap, ch ,

31

11, II. 15

272

37, 38

191, l'*3

221n

208, 272

11, 95, 228, 232, 213

190, 201n , 251, 253

109, 170

191, 192

227 2*?2, 213

ii/l-upi, mcacKrc, lO-l, 105, 107, 109, 110, 112 11,5,

222 and n , 223, 228, 235, 230, 237, 238, 239, 2-10, 2-10,

217, 248, 219, 250

f.uruvar}gc, 11,11,15

Kula, rpic hero, 284

Kushan orKusbapa, dy , 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 27, 58, 69, lOO/i

,

254, 255, 250, 257, 258, 259 and n

Kubka, fiaiva teacher, , 4, 6, 0, 7, 8, 9

Knsuraalata, /, 01, 09

Ittfumlin, , 81, 181, 182, 183, 184

KuvCra, tn , , 212, 215, 219

Kuyula, Kojuln or KnjCla Kadphlscs, h , 254

1, cnrsivo typo of,

1, two forms of,

Ja, used for Ja,

174, 207

209

119

Paoh
Lahore Central JTusouni, 293, 294, 297, 299, 301

LakhnC^s-ar (LakshnmnCSvnra), tc , , 169, 160
Laid npa (or Lakkappa) dannajaka Tonijaiman,

Arantfitigt cji , 122

Laksha, JLakshnsCna or Lakshasiinha, OuJnla I , 277, 280,

283, 284, 280
La! slimana, epic hero, 297
Lakslimapa, Chahamdna I , , , 169

Lakshmapastpa, SCna 1 , 211, 212, 213, 214, 210, 210,

217, 219

Lakshmnsimhn, Ouhila h , 277, 278, 279, 281

Lnk8bmC4\ar jiillnr inscription of the Yuvaraja

VikramSdity a 11, 175

La! shml, goddess, 70, 104, 106, 174, 178, 191, 204,

295, 290
LalshinT,/, 50,54
I a! a!imIdC\a II, Ha\\a eh , 11

I akshmidcvl, wrong reading for SlitradCvI, 77

l*al slimldhnrn, m , 140, 150, 153

La! siimli atl, queen of Lanavarmman, 74

Lakull or Lakutl^a, las! incarnation of Mahcnara, ,5, 6,

7,8

I ukulika PaSupatn, sect,

Lalita Vietara, quoted,

Lallaka, jii , ,

Lallukn, tn ,

Llngalajoll, ci

,

languages

—

Chinese,

Kannada (Kanarcso),

Miigadbl, .

11

195 71

50, 64

60, 52

212, 218

. 200

10, 176, 205, 207

( 84, 89

Oryn, 35

Prdi, , 20, 195, 200, 201

Prakrit, 50, 72, 195, 262

Saka, 69

.Sanskrit, 1, 17, 23, 34, 42, 50, 72, 78, 92, 97, 110,

125, 127, 128, 134, 148, 154, 100, 171, 175, 181, 194,

195, 200, 205, 208, 212, 200, 207, 209, 271, 277, 289,

293, 297, 298, 209

Tamil, « 102, 119, 100, 184, 186n

Tclugu, • 35, 207, 271

Tibetan, 200

Lanka, or Pangal, s a Ceylon, 100, 227, 232, 243

Lankapuri Dapdanaj aka, general, 188, 100, 192

Lashn(kha)ma3l, s a Lakshmasiraha, . 281

lahunady Cranda taila, medicine, , 224, 240, 260

Lata, CO , , 168

Latlya vtapdala, co , 148

UUia hdra, , , 77

Lia, cA , . I 257, 258

Liaka, Kshatrapa ch , 257

The figures refer to pages n after a figure, to footnotes , and add to the Addition^ and Corrcotions The

following other nbhreriations arts used —eh =obicf , co =country , di =distnot or division , do =ditto
,

dy=djTinsty, ?=Eastcrn , /«=5fomala, liking) 7n=mBlo, mo =mountam , f»=nvor, s o =samo as,

ffiir*=Bumame, /e=toinplo, »i =villago or toivn , IF =We3torn
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Ijioliclm\ I, chn,

Limbiiriijn, Paramura pnncc,

hvfjo,

Liiir/a Puninn,

Ua, two forms of,

J olinrn, ii ,

Idhtnina,

LoU iguiidi (I 'll 1 iinili), 1

1

,

Ijoru "in Tmignt imn^o instription,

Lunsuli plaits,

Lusatiikn, yicW,

I’AOl

01

-n, 17, 51

10, 12, in, 15, 10

5

icr,

2')0

201

170a
1>'.0

210h

200 nnd mUl , 210

in, final, . ,

JIKI, 1110)1(1/

intt, 11 (ighl,

riiii'ldt com,

tniirlnil lull,

MucInUri, ti ,

Jlndiinn, s a 'Mnnmntlm,

Madatnp Dlmatnii, m ,

M
ni

222,201 210 2(1,210

221n , 201 2(0

201, 2(1

222, 200, 201. 2(1, 21 .

11

111

2^0 oao o-j- ojfj

2(7, 210

Mndlininnp'ir copper pHto of I,nlvslimatmB*n'i 211, 212

M"idlinri(or Mrilh''rt)pultii cur o/ Fin \ Iripuri

Bidala, Cl, C2 00 00 70

Mfidlnvii, i^nifodWuirt prince, 00 10

Madhiu acliart n, Uhditn tmrhfr, IS

Jl'itUmxa or Madlminrljn, m , 17, 18 and n , 20

21 , 22 , 20

Jladliainrlja or Madhavararman II,

hhttia I , 30 07

Madlmban copper plate of llaislintardliann 71 and n

Mndliugin rn'indolo, c o ’Maliul'iniPii, 212,211,218
Mndhukamrirnnaan, I Onftgn I , 00
Jlndliumatl, ti , 1(0, HI
MadliurOntal a, cur o/ Utlania CliOln, lOS

Jladliurantakam, 1

1

, 220
JIndliurantakan GandaradiUan m , lOS

MndhuriIntnknnnUQr, a a Ivor) ii, lO'n
llndliurantnka Pottappi Chola, cur of tbo

Tclugu ChOlns of Xcllore, 209
Mndhusudnna, pod, 201, 202, 201, 207
Hadhj idCsa, CO , 81 89, 00, 159n
MndhjndCsa Tilagndlil, diahcl of MogadhT, 00
iladhyainal (irainapnidipa, Buddhist worl, 98
Jladhyamarljn, (xitludbhava I , 30, 07, 10

Madirajn, in , 10, 12, 10, 17
Madras Museum plates of Uttama Chola, 100
Madura, lu , 185, 180 and n , 188, 180 and n ,

190, 192

Paor
Madiinnlaka tlinturttdimnfignlnm, c n 'Mndhu

ranliikam, 228, 210, 211, 211, 210

Madmisiri Jl hut n pnnc'si, . 01,70
Magndlia, CO, 81

Mngalann, C'f’/ton h , 227n

Mnluihhtiralu, epic, 220

rnith ihhfijika nffinnl, , 217

inahndnndnniDl'tl n, do , 230, 211

Maliadita, /I n ^iva, 91

Maliiidita, 'i Mnm L , 11

Maliadi \n lJlia(tn, m , 18, 19, 21, 22

molul .7 iilV, 02, 00, 01, 71, 70

Mnlilih il, irriinij rrodtno for A)yiaro«lnl, 71n

vuihnilhtrinmiMh)jil.ihi, offriot, 217

mot '<JID'I •thn, do , 218

1/rt/i lyup-ilnLii auttanta, , 200

in ihiijono, 170 and n , 207

Mall ikilH If , 13, 17

MatilVall. jd/fe,,, 128

Mull'll osala ca
, , 30 and n

1 ril ulthop'il tliLn, offifiol, 217

Mill n t ft olrii/VI 257

Mall ikfita pillar inscription of Mnftgaltsi, 20Cn 2S9

Mililliilitfadi aa d'lhj, 14

Mall I Miiglia, i/erir, 121

iroro rpiltrt, 15

uoh uxoc taPn tro litlf, 122,121

trrilitrnotrit, offirst, 80,87,88 89

irrst-0110 * 1/1 (to, 05

l/iiA ifun/tiri irorl, 250

Malnmmada eh , 278, 270, 2S0 and n , 281,

2SS

irohdnt drUdhiL/ito, offietat, 217

Malilnrtdl ri , 38, 103 209, 272

Ifof 1 Pot cfunitm 1 niclinarn Ktl, 222, 223, 239, 249

tnnh spxlttpstt, ofteial, 217

mohoprohhii title 10

inohojimdt otin (’o , 11, 13, 15

mnhopralih iro, ojficirst, 217

viah'ipvrbhstn do , 05, 217

inahoroji, title, 3, 8, 9, 02, 03, 05, 74 75, 125,

120, 180, 291

mnhnrajo a a mahdroja, 59

snohorojodhiruja title, 3, 37, 10, 74 75, 70, SO 171,

172 200n , 208 212, 217, 201, 278, 281, 285, 299, 301

Maharlja mum, ascetic, 14

innhjrajonala 41

mohdrojni title, 212

Mnliaraja fearaa, aur of Amughavarslm I, 143

maharana, title, 277, 278, 279, 280, 281, 282, 283,

284, 285

The ligures refer to pages n after a figure, to footnotes , and add to the Additions and Corrections The
folloning other abbreviations are used —ch =chief, co =counti3 , di =district or division , do =ditto
dp =dynastj , C =Enstem

, / =femnle
, I =king m j=niale rno =niountnin , ri =rivcr , c a =same as,

fur =8umame , t. =tcmplo , ui =Mnago or toaan, ]( ='\Vc3tem
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maharaya, tille,

mahasamania, do

,

mahasamanUidhpati, do

,

mahasandhivigrahadhipaU, official, .

mahamndhtvigrahika, do ,

Malittsena, s a Skanda,

Page
59

41, 92, 95

144

140

172, 217

62, 71

MahasenaguptadovI, guceii of Adityavar

ddhana, 15

mahascnapaU , official, 65, 66, 68, 70, 217

Mahaiiva Tivaradeva, Somatamsi 1 of Maha

losala, 36 and n

Maliasthan, tt , 83, 88, 89, 90

MahaSvajuja, year, 126

mahatalaiara, title, Co, 66, 70

mahdtalaian, do , 05, 66, 70

Mahatittha, ti ,
227

mahaltara, official, 7, 118, 144, 146ii

Mahatuvanika, m , 08, 70

Mahaiamsa, itork, • 120ii , 186n , 187n ,
227

Mahal anasela or JIahavmaaela, hill, 69

Mahaiaetu, quoted, 195n , 202n

Mahavira, Jama Tirthamlara, 90

Mahavishnu, deity, 220, 221, 233, 244

MahCndra, mo , 232, 243

MahCndraa arman I, Pallaia 1

,

173

MaheSvara, a a Siva, 18, 32, 76, 92, 172, 261, 265,

267

Mahe^vara, Saiva sect, 4, 6, 9»

MaheSvara yoga, 6, 7

Mahisarasiri, Ilhaku princess, 64, 70

Mahisasaka, Buddhist school 65

Mahishasuramardim, goddess, 128, 129

Mahmud, / of Ohazni, 258n , 301

Mahmud Khalji I, L of Mailed, 280

Mahuagadhi, di

,

214

Maila, m ,
129, 131, 132

Mailara Bha^ta, m , 19, 21, 22, 23

Mailavaram, vi , 268, 272

Mainaka, mythical mo , 165

Mama well inscription, 28, 257, 258

Maitraka, dy , 117 and n , 179, 183, 208, 210

Maitraya^as, m ,
181

MaitrCya, Bodhisatlva, 72

Maitreya, Satva teacher, 6, 7

MaitrlSrlmitra, Buddhist ascetic, 97, 98, 100

Majhgawam plates of Hastm, 124

Magjhima Nikaya, sacred ivorl of the Buddhists,

195, 200

Maladharm, Jama teacher, 135n

Malaiyanur, vi

,

168

Malaiyanuran, sur of Revadasa, 167 and n , 169,
170

Page
Malava, co

,

15, 28, 57, 256, 258, 278, 279, 280, 283,
' 287, 288

Malavadm or Mallavadm, wrong reading for

Maladharm 134, 135 and n , 136, 144 and n

,

147

Malavallapperumal Tondaiman, Arantdngi ch , 122
Malavaraya Madana Tnnetia, biruda of Ya
dam L Kannara, 12

M ilaya, mo , 295
M ilikunda, vt

,

212, 218
Malm, mistake /or Kalyanamalm, 156 and n, 157

Malkhed, vi

,

260, 291
Maila, m , 13, 15

mallaka, measure, 68, 60, 61

Mallaranj apura, m , 279, 288
Mallavadm, Jama commentator, 135, 136
Mallmatha Bhatta, m , 19, 22
Mallijannan, m , 242re

Mallugi or Mallugideva, Yadava 1

,

129, 130, 131

Mallugi, Kalachurya k of KalyanX, 130
Malwa, s a Malava, 2, 31, 41, 158n , 159

Mamadeva, s a Kumbhasvaml, 277
Mamana piieri pedestal of the Kanishka year

89, 259
Mamhambika

, / , 18

Mamgala, m , 127, 128

Manabharana, Ceylon k , 187n , 227
Manabhita, sur of Dharmaraja, 35, 40
manai, a house site, 169, 170a
Managoli record, 10
Manarpakkilan, m , 234, 245

Mdna sampurnna, biruda of Jafachola Bhima, 29, 33

Manavirapaftinam, vi

,

104, 108, 111, 114
Mandaladraha, s a Madalda, 43, 49
mandala, a division, 117n , 213
Mandaladurga, vi

,

279, 288
Mandalakara, s a Mandalgarh, 278, 279, 280, 288
Mandalgarh, fort,

j
280

Mandale^vara, deity, 42, 43, 49
Maji^ahka, Paramara prince of Vdgada, 42, 43, 48,

49, 60, 61
Mandanadeva, s a Mandalika, 43, 51
Mandasor inscription of Kumaragupta of the

Malava year 493, I54
Mandhata plates of Jayasimha, 168
Mandhatn, mythical k , 14, 15, 49
MandlesaT (MandaleSvara) Mahadeva, te , 42

Mandor, vi

,

6, 281
Mandovara, s a Mandor, 278, 281, 287
mandiilara latila, medicine, 224, 225, 240, 250
MangamatheSvara, te

,

HO
Mangalur, vi

,

241, 250

The figures refer to pages n after a figure, to footnotes , and add to the Additions and Corrections The
following other abbreviations are used —ck = chief , co =country , di =district or division, do=ditto,
dy =dynasty , E =Eastem

, / =female , k =kmg , tn =male , mo =mountam , n =river , a a =same as

,

STir =auTname , te =temple , vi =village or town
, IT =Westem ^

<•
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Page Page
Mangiyappan, m

,

- . 242 Mauiyyu, dy

,

290

Manigavalh, vt

,

10 Mauryya, family, 140

Mamgula, Kskatrapa ch

,

250 Mauryaa of Konkan, . , 166

Manikkavachaka, liana saint, 121n MCda, people, 278, 283, 287

manjadi, ueight, 221 and n , 222, 234, 245 MCdapafa (Mowar), co , 280

Manjughosha or MafijuM, Sodhisallva, 101 and n Mcharauli pdiar inacnption, . 2

Manjurava, s a Mafijughosha, 99, 101 AIchuLa, m

,

. . 149, 150, 162

Manjuiri Buddha Ishctra guna vyuha, Buddhist Mtlur, vi

,

119, 122, 123, 124

work, lOln Menmalnip PalaiyanQr nddu, di

,

191, 192, 193

Manmatha, god, 284, 295 and add,

Mannar, vi

,

187n Menninra Pernmal Kula^ekhara Tondaiman,

pianne, a hill tract, 208 Aranlangi, ch

,

121n,

Manne plates of A !> 797, 137 Mtru or Sumfru, mythical mo

,

63, 140, 283

Manne plates of the Rashfraku^a king Qovinda Mcrutunga, au'hor, 171, 172

III, 173 metres —
Manniyaraya mxiga lenfahara, hiruda of Anushfubh, 12n , 38, 44, 93, 131n , 132b ,

Vema, 208, 272 139, 149, 154, 163, 219n , 276n , 277tt , 281, 295n

Manoja, s a Manmatha, 33 Atya, 1, 44, 93, 139, 154, 163, 281, 297b
Mansohra inscription, 28, 267 Aupachchhandasika, 93

Mantai, m

,

187n Bhujangaprayata, . 163, 281

Mantrarradi inscription of Amoghavarsha I, 175 Drutavilambita, , 281

mantrin, official, 170, 178 Giti, . i39

Manu, sage, 233, 244 Harinl, 149, 281

Manumagandayan, pi

,

232, 243 Indmvajra, 03, 132n , 139, 273n , 281, 29Cn

Manusmriti, work, 73n Indravam'a, 293n

Manyakheta, s a Malkhed 31, 158n Kanda, 12b

Maramangalam, vi

,

104, 106, 107, 108, and « , Malini, 44, 93, 131n , ]32« , 163, 281, 294n , 290b

Maraneri, vi

,

llaranjadaiyap, s a Nedufijadaiyan,

Maravarman, Paxidya i

,

Malayan, bv ,

Malayan, m

,

112, 114

. 108

. 108

100

231, 241

232, 243

Mardi stone msoription dated Saka 1134, 127, 130

Mdrgali TirwOddirai, festival, 104, 109, 110

Mateya Purdn.a, 91

masha, coin, 80

Mdsi Malham, festival, 104, 109, 110, 229, 238, 248

Mat, vi , 5

Mathura, vi , 1, 2, 3, 5, C, 65, 66, 68, lOOn , 213b ," "
256, 257

Mathnra,/amt?y, . 60, 53
Mathura elephant inscription, 26

Mathura (or Muttra) museum, 1, 66
Mat msonption, 60
Matottam or Mahatittha, s a Mantai, 187 and n
Mattamayura, line of ascetics, 92b , 148, 149, 151

Mattepad plates, 135

Mattival, s a Mattavil, , 187 and n
Mattumdaiyaq, m , . , 234, 245
Mattuvd, vt

,

187n
Maukhari, dy

,

73, 74, 87, 89, 90

Mandakranta, 149, 163

Praharshmi, 300b

PnthvI, 149, 281

Pushpitagra, 132b , 139, 219b

Rathoddhatu, . 276b , 281

Ruchira, , • • 281

Salmi, . 44, 93, 132n
,
281

104, 109, 110 Sardulavikridita, 38, 44, 93, 131n , 139, 149,

163, 216n , 217n , 273n , 274n , 276n , 281,
80 294b ,

296n , 299, 300b

229, 238, 248 gjdiannl, . , 149, 163, 217n , 281

® Sragdhara, 12n , 38, 44, 139, 163, 281

44.m.
60

Upagiti, 4 219b

' Upajatj, . . 44, 131n , 139, 163, 273b ,

274n , 281, 296n

"Ppendravaira, I32n , 273n , 274n , 281, 295b ,

Utpalamala, > 12n

Vaitahya, ... 281

Vam^astha, ... 281, 295n

Vamfesthavila, . 139, 154, 163

Vasantatilaka, 139, 149, 164, 163, 216b , 273b

274re , 281, 295b , 296» , 297n ,
298n , 299, 300n,

Viyogml, . 281

The figures refer to pages n after a figure, to footnotes , and add to the Additions and Corrootions The
foUoTvmg other abbreviations are used —eft = chief , CQ=>conntry, di = district or division, do=ditto^
dy :=dynasty , E =Easteni

, / =female , ft =kmg , m =moIe } mo =mountam , n ==nver , s a s=6ame ns ,i

sur =6nmame , <e =temple
, ta =villag6 or toivn , W =We8tem '
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Page

AfitnntiiAd, tusiem of Indian philosophy. 223

Mbiarkiidi, 1 1

,

228, 210, 250

Mlfiaaan Muxiiidoxilap, tn , 188, 101, 103

infit patlain, fee, 222, 233, 236, 211, 215

Miraj plates of Jn\ aaiiliha II, . 291 II

Misaairi, Jkhaku princess, , 041, 70

Mithradates I, A of I’arthia, 260, 258

Mithradates II, do 250, 2.58

Mitra, line of Jiuddhist ascetics. O’?, 99. 100

Jlitra, iSniiYi teacher, , 6

MitrndCiI guecn 0/ JAarasiilihagupln, 77

Mitt 3, Cri/lon princess, . . 18711

Mon, s a Mogn, k 267

Modn m ,
70

Modhn, seel of Drahmans, 171, 172

Jlopn, A , • 2.57, 268

Mokaln, triifiilo 1 , . 277, 280, 2S1, 285, 280

months lunar —
Ashndlin, . 3, 1, 9, 12.5. 253 251

im, . o2.m, ij'.ii

BhntinpKlft (PruBlitlinpidn, NftlOmBjii)i TiG, 270, 277

Clmitrx, 11. 13, IS. 17, 18, 21. 23. 110. 110,

120, 171, 172

J\r«hU>n 2111

Kurltikn. 172, 20S, 271

SlSpha. Ifi2. ISJ

iliirpnttrw ISO, 277

Pnn*lin, OS, 171, 172

rhSlpum, 110,1.70 173 200, 201,200

^rrt% mn. 20, 20. 127, 2,73, 27 1, 270

Voisnlhr. (Madina n), 11, 18. 11. 71, 01, 120, 120,

131, 137, 111 117, 171, 170, 177, 180, 181,210,211

montliB, 'Mnccdoiimn —
Appolhios, 70

Gunijipi^ T (Gorpmioii), 00, 00

month*, polnr i

—

AippiCi, 222, 220, 235, 23S, 240, 218

A^nnI, 222,230,217

Bhndm, 210

Kilrtticai 222. 230, 237, 217

Mlphft (Mu^i), 79, 82, 83, lOln , 222, 229, 230, 210

Mnknm
AlrirgnflrRlm (Miirgali),

"MCshn,

Mithunn,

Purnttan

Srnvniin,

Vnigufi (VniisOkhn),

Jlora, « a Alor,

Jlor (AIn\ Qrukuhi), n ,

Moiaraguppi, it ,

187«

lOln , 220 238, 218

107, 100, 170

no, 122, 124

222, 229, 237, 238, 250

210, 210

loin , lOSn

212, 218

214

11

Page
JlosaraguUi, s a Mosaraguppi, • 11, 14

Mount Abu Vimnla tcrapio insonption, 171

2fnganl.a, bintda of Mokaln, 284, 285

Mri(,t<\nra\nrrann, Kadamba I , . 177

Mrompnrit), ti ,
276

Mronlukuru, ti ,
276

mudal iffatu, 222, 245

milde, 178, 179

Mudd.ondnf6]n MOvCndayClur, m , 234, 245

Mu(Jikondn^o)n lalanudu, dt ,
lOSn

mttdrr
, inx ( 1)1 . , 12,14,15

Mudimnap, tn , 231,241

muguKtli, official, 221n , 234, 245

Muliniumndan, 128, 101, 171, 201, 278, 279, 280

Muliainmad Tii^lak, 1 of Delhi, . 280n

Mtikhnlingnmf ti ,
102

Mfda ••augha, £c?iool of Jatna icacl'crs, 130, 144, 147

Midnsiri, Ikhalit princess, 04, 70

MulT-irmnkn, in , 08, 70

j

Miimniudi IJhIma, sur 0/ 1 imalnditva, . 30

I

ntuititnttri danfa, , 14, 10

Munda* a print of BhImndCi n, 171

tittitcnl official, 184, 189

Mimichnndrn, m ,
11

Munja, canal, 292

Munjndi la, Pnranmra A of ffalaia, 42,43

Mliri, drmin, 206

Mur'in, K a Vidmu, 1C4

tniittavaranam, tar, 233, 235, 244, 245

Munndan'ijnr, m , 101, 193

Mnxrndi, m , 231, 211

Muranfar Sl^itib, sur pf Zafar Qian II, 270, 280

n, final, 33, 134, 174, 205

n, ustd for onuAiwrai 148

rt, u«cd for anvsiarai 110

n, UBcd for (i, 60, 110

« incorrect use of, 221

n, Klinroihllil, , 251

XachchmarkkiDiyar, commentator, 104, 105

nadagisM 207

Nadiein, Ikhal u princess, 04, 70

NTidol, ti , 169, 280

iiadu, assembly, 170, 186, 190, 192, 207, 208,

210, 250
naduviruklai or naduvinikl urn, official, 221, 234, 245

NagadCva Blialta, ni , 18, 21

Nugaiyap, ni , 232, 243

Nugalai,/, 230,241

The Opure* refer to pages n after a figure, to footnotes , and add to tho Additions and Corrections, Tho
following other abbreviations aro used —eh =cbicf, <o=conntry, di =distriot or division do =^ddto
dy =djnaBtv P =raBtcm

, / =ifcmale , A =king , m =male , mo =moiintam
5 ra =river, s n =Bairio os,

pur tisumame , te =tcmplo , in =viUago or town , IT =WcBtem
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nagara, commercial guild.

Page

104, 111, 114, 176

Nagara, /amity. 50, 52

Nagara bhukti, dt

,

76

N'lgaraja s a Nagarasa, 13, 15

Nlgarasa, m , 10. 11, 13, 14, 16

nagara sreshlhin, official. 81

Nngarjuna, Buddhist monk. 197

N ig'irjiinikonda, Buddhist site. 61. 65

N'igasanka, s a Nausan, 135, 139, 144, 147

Naga^arman, m , 24

Nagasiri, Ikhdl-u princess. 64, 70

N'lgai ah, n , 24

Nlgavarma Kannada grammarian. 175n

Nagavasusiri, Ikhdku princess. 64, 70

Nlgeia ara te

,

12, 14, 15

N'lgilaka, m

,

182, 184

Nagna tadaga, tanJ

,

43,49

Nagpur Museum, 91

Nahaplna, Kshalrapa ch , 2. 58

Nlharallabodu, hill. 69

Naihati plate of Vallalasena, 213

Niikkan Aravanaiyan, m , 106, 109, 170

NaklCtiar, ie

,

6

nakshatris —

nanadi^ii,

Kandamuru, ,

Nandai adige, tri ,

Nandtn,

Ardra,

AilCaha (Ajileya),

A^\inl,

Knttikii (Kilrtigni),

Maglia,

Pur’idam (Purvashadha),

Puratfxdi {Purva Bhadrapada),

Pushja,

S^uti,

Tiruvonam (Sraa ana), 2!

Visaklin,

nala, measure,

Ka\a, vtyihical k

,

Kala, dy ,

Kalanda, it , 12, 73, 77, 97

104n

222, 236, 247

17, 21, 23

236, 247

104n

222, 237, 247

-), 167, 169, 170

129, 131

185n

222, 229, 237, 238, 250

104n , lOSn

79, 82, 215 and n

49, 284

154, 155, 156

Kalanda, it , 72, 73, 77, 97, 193, 195, 196 and n ,

197 and n , 200, 201, 202

Nalnnda plate of Dc\apaladCva, 213
Xn]aiadi itshaya, dt , 155

mth, measure, 104, 105, 107, 109, 110, 111,
112, 113, 115, 169, 170, 222 and ji , 224, 228, 234,

235, 230, 237, 238, 239, 240, 245, 240 and n

,

247,

248 and n , 249
Xallnmaiigaiblgar, deity, 119, 122, 123, 124
Xallur n , 107, 109, 114

Knnini-.i\"ijadCTan, m ,

'
241, 250

Xnnidivndhnna (Skt Nandivardhana), m , 252, 259
XammaKur, 1 aishnaia satnl, 108

Paqe

14 and n , 16

270

227

9, 128, 150, 151, 153
Nandi aanghn, school of Jama teachers, 136
Nandijariyar, m , 191, 193
Nannadera, Somaiamsl I, of Mahaldsala, 30n
Nannavaka, m , 182, 183
Nandiya nagara, vi

,

287
Narahan Bhatta, m , 19, 22
Narahandeva, m , 17, 18, 19, 22, 23
Naralola Rudra, biruda of Jatachoja Bhima, 29, 33

Narana Bhafta m , 18, 19, 21, 22
Narana J5 otirvid, m , 19, 21

Narapati, biruda, 95

Narasimha or Nnsiniha, god, 129, 281

Narasimha Ralachuri t of Trtpurt, 93, 95

Narasimhagupta, Gupta J , 77

Naravarddhana, h of Thanesar, 75

narayam, a grain measure, 103, 112, 113

Narayana, s a Vishnu, 210, 219

Narayana, m , 139, 140, 147

Narayanadatta, m

,

216

Narayanapura, vi

,

161, 162, 105

Nanyanur Udaiyan, m , 191, 193

Narmada, n , 43, 93

Narwal plates of Vakpati Muuja, 159n

Nattapataka, s a Natan ara, 43, 49 and add

Natawara, vi 43

Nathamuni, Yatshnaia saint, 165

Natu, m , 101, 165

Nausarl, v% , 135, 130, 139

Nausan plates of KarlAa, , 138, 139

Navagrama, di

,

125n

Navagrama, vi , 125, 126

Navanathacharita, Telugu tvorl, 271

Navsan grant of Kama dated §aka 296, 172

Navsan grant of Kama dated V S 1131, 172

Najkas of Madura, /amity, 120, 123a

Najakas of Tanjore, do, 120

Nedunjadaiyan, Pdndya k , 106, 108

Nellore, vi , 209

Ncmaditya, m ,
139

Neriyudai Peruma), Choja prince, 185, 190, 192

Ncrkunran 1 ilar, sur of Kajappalarayar, 191, 193

Neraayil, vi , 233, 244

Neydalgcre, tank, 174, 175, 178, 179

Ngan, k 258

Nidagundi inscription of AmOgliavarsha I, 205, 200

Nigadi, II ,
208

Nil sanJ a nirhhaya, biruda of Kumbhakama, 280

The figures refer to pages n after a figure, to footnotes , and add to the Additions and Corrections The
folloning otlier abbre\ lations are u=cd — c7i =chief, co =country , rfi =district or division, rfo =ditto

,

di/ =d\naslj
, A =Eastem

, / ={emaJe
, / =I mg , m =malo, mo=mountam, n =ri\er, e o =Bamo os,

tir t=Eurnninc
, (c =iin p!e , ti =Mllage or tonm

, TI ='Wcstcrn.
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I\il umMmj/flmirv, •

Ni) umbhnUniikt), cfi

,

!MI'if'niipirni\nr, m ,

Mini niiUi’’. •

Nilnl miOin •''iiifi

Mlpmcln jilitc ! of k il rnm*ilit\n

>>111111, ri

,

Jviinmim, n ,

>>irnml>i\nt’\j i\ \\) K'i!ll^pf>rl\ nil,

>Mrt:rnilIi’i Jninn",

jiin/f/ii,

rinxjrn,

>vi iriil-i fnfi'-

Ni(\n GuIitIi fwMiftfv

nimr,''trri hn!r-rrrtrf,

>vi\inii, n r Nimmmn
Nivuili s n Ni^niJi,

>>nim'itn ri ,

jxitf'tl'ln

>>o]nmI'n I’nllmn, 1/1/

,

I

>,iilnitil»'' » a Solnmlm I’nihnn,

Milo (Timn r ,

J\ul'' r I (!i ,

numonr il « nil>cil» —
I.

rt

X
1 ,

“1 •

e,

0

10,

20,

40 .

’50,

70

00,

IW,
2f»0,

.000,

niini (c’phl dl Iimi ),

I> a, Jama iwrl,

o, cIninRod to e,

o, initml,

0(}n, CO ,

cl, ending of pJaer names,

ond «Oaram(= progra'Mncli),

M.

I‘iar

1 10

200

ISO. 101, 10)

110, 1.70, 171

207, .loo

201 n

212, 211, 210

01, IS

,
121

00

107. 200, 201, 202

273, 270

2S7

70

200. 202

07, 7S 11

207, 207

ISO

111, lie

177

270 271

201.212

II

11,11,17,10

70, 271

70, 110, 11S>1 , 110

.70, 70 271

llo, 2.71

21

f.O, 70

00, 70
7ft, no, 271

21, 50, 73, 271

27

r,o

27

no
70, 271

no
r.o

103, no
105

81

171

3S, 20s add

172

207, 200

Orklion, ri ,

Ou Kong, Chinese gnlgrim,

PnoB
203

290

Pncliclmni Tainlijnrru, ii , 209, 270, 275

jnidall I, measure, 222 nnd n , 231, 235, 230, 207,

208, 230, 210, 217, 217, 218, 219, 250

jyidamula, a sanetiiary,

IVidnpOk or Pndnp7g ti ,

gAdisiartUi, land measure,

pi'ti, tnrcistirc,

I’tniiiin,/,

Pniltiin iinlift, fit
,

IVidr I 1 1 ,

Pndiiniiinntl'mdntimnnls'lhl, m
Pag 'im jo/i rang, Tib'ta t uorl

,

Pull irpiir, 1

1

,

151, 150 and 11

77

117, 118, 181, 182, 180,

181, 209, 210

210

ICO, 10

1

92 97

171, 172

, 127, 128

98

98. 101, I07n

P.ilrirpnr copper plato grant of the Gupta

\<-ir 179,

Pnintal n, 1 1 ,

I’llil n a, Irtbc,

I’.ihttkn til ,

Piithrm pi vtcn of Guvindn III,

J'ai'ialael eht \atnnmtila, Pral rit lexicon

P >ja in'-rnp'ion,

P

p tin, tretghf,

Pnh„c gantn, loealilj (’),

P(>hnni)fir, 1

1

,

Pnhijn ^innrnin, ti ,

Pill III ur kiln an, m
Pthl oti, ti

,

pejlam, might,

Piilnmn, m ,

palanig tgam, official,

Pi'ilniipur, ti ,

PuPir, ri ,

P.ihfikn.^fW,

P il iMnnnnm, ti

,

Pnllmiin, m
,

ptlidhiaja, banner,

Pnlijann, 1 1 ,

Palitnnn grant of Sath 252,

78, 2I811

105

257

50, 53

131, 118

lOSii

251

73, 02, 93, 137 nnd n , 213

221, 233

178, 170

101, 102

220

231, 215

275

105, 107, 109, 113, 115, 223 230,

235, 230, 237, 240,217,218

129, 131, 102

22171,231,215

,
171, 172

220

181, 183

122

93, DO

111

211

I8O11

Pnllavn, dij

,

120, 123n , 173, lS9;i , 228, 208,

200

Pftllnan, family,

I’aUiaaditya, biruda o/VCmn,
173, 174, 170, 177, 173

27’

1 he fiptirca refer to pagm n after n figure, to footnotes , nnd add to the Additions nnd Corrections Tho
following other nhlircMations are used —cA c=:chief, co =cotmtri , di =distntt or dinsion , elo —ditto

,

dy =djnnBt\ , F =-nistcrn , f =fcmale , k =k.ing
, ni =:innIo , mo =mountam , rt driver

, s o =sanio as

,

eur =;suninnio, =teinplc
, 11 =Mllagc or town ,n =Wcstcm
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Paoi:

PflUara ilottaraiyan, sut 0/ Natkan Aravan-

aiyan,

PallavaravanpEttaij 184,189

Pallav-irSyar, sur of TirnchelHrrawbalain-

TJdaiyan PerurnSnambi, 185 and n , 186, 188,

189, 192, 193

Pallavarayar or Annan PaHavarayan, sur of

VCdavamm Udaiyan Ammaiyappaii, 185, 187,

188, 191, 193

PaUava-TrinCtra, sur of Anna Verna, 270, 276

Paljaga 4aKi Mudukndumi Peru Valudi, Fan

i'ja, 1

,

106

pam, alhranahon for paiuhta, 95

pamdita, 92, 96

Pamditaam, II hahu princess, 64, 70

Paramanna, m , 19, 22

Pamlu(or 3u)lakhetaka, s a Panahera, 42, 43, 48,

80

43, 49

43,43

233, 244

43

228

297

224, 225, 240, 2-)0

144

180

79, 80, 81. 82

58

223 and n

pana, com,

Panlobchhi, a a PanasI,

P'lnthera, it

,

Pamiyur nailu, di

,

PaUdSi, ii ,

Pafichaganga, 1

1

,

Piinchajanya, the conch of Vishnu,

pahchala iaih, medicine,

pahchamahaSabda,

panchamahayajha,

Pauohanagarl, i! ,

Pan cli'ao, 7 ,

Pahcharaira, agama,

Pauchavan Btalimadlurajan, sur o/Kavidasa, 167n ,

169, 170

Pindanngapalli grant, 29In

Pandita parigaia, biruda of Nagarasa, 11, 13

PSndiyan'ir, m , 233, 244

Pandn, mijthical h , 32

Pand^ a, dtf , 106, 107, 108 and n , 120 and n ,

122, 140, 167, 168, 170, 185, 186 and n , 187, 188,

190, 191, 192, 226, 242, 268, 269

Pandijartiija gaga simha, biruda of Verna, 268, 272

Paiigunjy uttaram, fcsiital, 210, 250

Panjtar inscription of the year 122, 28, 256, 257, 259

Pan yiing, Ghmcse writer, 57, 258

Papaka, m , 50, 52

Papamochana, tXrlha, 278, 284

Pappamchclitn, ii , 109, 170

patii, a suburb, . J83
Paragandn Palsham, biruda of Jntacliolo

Blilma, 29, 33

Paru^umaugalam, it , 104 and add , 112, 114

Panpln-' s a Palijana, 213, 214, 218

Page
Parijatisin, 77 hahu princess, 64 70
Parakesarivarman, sur of Ohola lings, 168, 221, 226,

227

Parakramabdliu, Ceplon I

,

. 187 and n

,

18S

Painkratna-Pandya, Pandya t

,

186, 188

Parakratna Pandya, sur of Jatilavarman An-
kesandeva, 121

paramdbhattaral a, title, 37, 40, 75, 76, 80, 95,
217, 299, 301

paramadaivata, do,, . 80
paramddityabhal 'a, epnthet, 75

pararmmahesvara, title, 40, 76, 95, 117, 118, 180,
181, 183, 210

Paramara, eponymous ancestor of the Paramaras, 44
Paramaxa, dy

,

31, 41, 42, 43, 47, 48 52, 158 and
n , 159 and n , 280

Paramaras of Vagada, 42, 50

Paramarupa, m , 17, 21, 23

paramasaugata, epithet of Eajyavarddhana, 75
paramauiishnava, epithet, 217

paramesvara, title, 37, 40, 95, 146, 206, 208,

217,299 301

ParaniKvart, m

,

167, 169, 170

PlramCSvara, one oflke Samhitas of Pahcharaira, 223n

Parantaka, sur of Nedunjadaiyan, 106, 108

Pai^ntnka I, Ohola 1 , 166, 167

Parintaka II, do , 168

Parantaka lalanadu, di

,

104, 106, 108 and n ,

112, II4

Paramara, Saiva teacher, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9
Parasika, people, 279, 280, 288

Paraiurama, ribhi, 150, 161

Paitknd plates of Madhyamara]adeTO, 35 and n ,

36, 40n

PannirrSna chaitya, monastery, 196

Parivrajakn, family, 125 126

Plrmannuknladrpa Muvendavelor, m , 234, 244

Pamakbeta, s -o Patkhed, 130, 131 and n
Pamikheta, vi

, 131rt

parrii, 105, 110, 116, 228, 236, 237, 238, 239, 246,

247, 218

Parivanatha, te

,

136

Parthian, 255, 256, 257, 258, 259 and «.

Parvatl, goddess, 38, 261, 265, 267

Pasupata, &110 sect, 6, 295

Palupata yoga, 6, 7

PnSupatisimha, m , 76, 77

Pa^upati Tiruvarangadeva, sur of Kajendra

MuvSndavClar, 240, 250

patala, 212, 213, 215 and n , 218, 219

PatalamaHa, stir ofKsiLka, 138

Pataliputra, it , 2, 90, 201

pathal a, a district, 182

The hgurcs refer to pages - n after a figure, to footnotes , and add to the Additions and Corrections The
{oUonmg other ahhrov lations are used —eft = chief, co =country , dt =distnct or division, <?o=ditto,
dy =dynastv , A' s^ristcm , / ^female , 7 =kmg , m =male , sno =mountam , n =river, s a=sameas,
sur =sumamo , tc =teniplo , 11 =village or toivn > IT =WeBtem
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Tmii

I’ntiln, Iiffnirapa c*! ,
2,” Rntl n

I’ahkn 27, 28. 2ni. 2r,~

1’iilUict.l rt ,
nin

I’nttia, ri ,
1*^0

Pu^ta^likil iii'-rnpii'^n of A il rim'dit^ a II, 17'

PftUvI-i) il inllirinicnption ofKIrttixnniinn II, 205

p-it'alitu 'iiv^ fix, 07

PaU I'nmnijm ’ip. n , 211, 21"

!>.,// in fix. lOl.liU inj

Ptttnnn or I'lPm. ri„ 27'', 279 2s2

IVliMpint) XI, 211 212

jndi'ii rfnif, 221r,2U 217

I’nltl •'nlka / cJ ’ 172

li\ilivi( Hiluprli'i), 221 nnil If

pi\n ..iiiolti * <1 IIiIkOii'Ii, 170,17''

IVilij'iiniit 11 270

Pr-'Wir’ 'null fnl 20'i, 272

IVJdi Kfirnili liini, f , 270

I’nli'Mt,! jOitf* o*’ tl'’ ^illfil 'll 11.1 1 ms
Ninilii *r 1 *11 II, 2

!

P«l.li \iil\in 1 , 270, 271 27'.

1 171. 170 17S, 179

r, <1 n 2'M

Pirv'nil'' r <1 Hr' ill

Ptnnnp II,

Pinn I n ,

/Vnpl • t xrl

Ptn in 1, 'ir'Kli'ni, /

,

171, 17S 179

2iS 219

22'i. 2 to

107

11.1 170

121

/Vnif"’'-' irfj^ip ’ II, T< f“ / I'l'l, 101

Pc 5 " ' 1 * ! 1 ,
29 1

l’li''il 1 , n ,
70, 10

PI imuijn ram iiicr'-ipt an of Kcmili 1 Cnn, 207

Pil ir* snri' ''iKiliunrnmn, 171

Pimpiri plilri of l)lriri'"nrjii, 177

Pinip'i'lii ri 271, 270

I'lrjptnilii ri ,
119

Ilnlj*, ^ (I I imr 271,2*^0,211

PititJa or Inpililn, }>jdd},trl canowol trorj t, 191

200, 201

Pil'mln, r n Budillii, 97, 91, 100 nml n

Pitlio i> o Pntlnl'llnra, 211

PilliorS, of,lrrti<itiriii /or Pntli\Ir'i)a, 211n

Pipi'l nliin, r]t tUrt o/ Afol a, 81

Pot)1pi<lh ri , 111,111

Pogilli Stndrala ch ,
299

polt, aliOrnulwn /or pofiini (-iintorait), 102,110 111,

112, m
Polomianiwa, rt

,

187

pop, monrij 103, 109, 110, 111, 11

1

I’on Amarlnti n, 120n

Page

Ponpamlmlftnatha or Poppamlnlanritha Ton

ijnimlp, c/i of Artinlaugi, 110, 120, 121, 122 nnd
n ,

123 nnd u , 121

Poona plntci of ICpiiIinarfijn of ^nka CSO, 201

Porntlin, ti ,
ICl, 1G2, 101

port, 103, 111, 11*

PonpcTO {I •ikshratSi nr), ti ,
175

Pori Odni, in , , 231,211

Potn, a n Annaiuta, 270

I’utilflinUn, in ,
270, 274

PoKnppi, cA , 220. 211,212

juj'loro, 102, 109

Pottirni ip, eA , 251, 2-ll

Vrnl nmiharhintiimant, iror!

,

171

Vrahhitlorn, rrhool of ImUan phtJotoplip, 223

Pmliliriknr ivnnldlnnn, 1 of ThonCtar, 75

PrnWmiiijnnn, Poritrajal o {. ,
120

Pril.lnnilnti, in , 117, 118

I’nlilmin i\n Iffitfomni/Orn nircOo, 140,151

I’mlih'iintl, ^iK-cn n/ Mppi" mriiirmnn, 177

Pmlvldlin^iin, Matlainaijura anctie, lib, 150, HI, l52

prarhchV Of 209 210

Pridn, m ,
100, lOl

prtvitora, a a porii, 183

Pr ipjiolnha, CO ,
73

Prijii'iplrimitl, Duddhi’t oo'hlc’t, 100 nad n

Prajtiitp'iromil j, a o lal/'iiiilioinlo Projmi

y niimf'j

Pro! Ti'i a (1

proinofri offi'Kil,

pmititUniitrii, init'itlr for pramitln,

pro’ tda,

Pra* mil'll n, Maltairoyura aic'hc,

prill!! <] men Hire,

07

200, 210

92

02, 05

10. 11, 15

IIS, 149 no
151, 112

58, 00, 01, 224

Protnpnr! akrctwltn, Oinida of JngndCl nraiUi 11,

170n

Prahp’irholramrlin, biriiJo of Piidiu a Siiiigli inn, 127

Priflppndh inicriplioii of Prnfiliiira MaliCndra

pH 1 of V S 1001, ns«
Pntnpirudri, hul ntitpl t , 209

pnilh'intn lai/atlha, ojftcinl, 81

pmlfiofti'’ Jidiln, do, 81

pralhnvta anri/iai ih<t, do ,
81

praltluirn, do , 92, 03

Pratilulri, family, loSii
, 157

Prnttma nalala, rrorl.. 4.5
PralUyasnmvtpada or Itidanaiidra, Buddhtsi

formulo, 191, 193 and n , 110 nnd ii , 117, 109

nnd It , 200, 201, 202

PralTlya tamtt'pada rihTiafiyn ntrihm, a a Pra

titya mmulpuda lyjlhpa, 200

The fignm refer to pages n after a figart, to footnotes , nnd arid to tlio Additions and Corrections Tlio

folloump otlnr ablirciialiotw nro used —c/i —cliitf, ro^conntiy, di =di8trict or diiision, do=ditfof
dy =dynnsty , P =tEnsteTn , / s=fi.mnlc , / =lving , m —mnlo , rno =niountain , ri =nvcr, a a=simca8,
eur =6uninmc, tc =tcinple , ti =villngo or town, IT =Western
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Praltlya samulpdda lyaUiya, eommcniary,

Page
19G,

Pravaiign, clan,

lOOfi , 200

91

pravamvdda, tax. 03, 95

pravans —
Asita, . 219

Devala, 219

6andil\a, 219

PraySga, tiitha. 93, 91

Prmco of Wales Museum of Western India, 17, lie.

pjrishlhamatrd.

117k

127

Pjitha (=Kunfi), mythical queen. 32

Pjithu, mythical 1 ,
273

Pritbvideva I, Kalnchun 1 of Ratnapiira, ICO, 1C3

Prithvideva II, do , ICO, 102, 16o

Pnthvidhara, m , 215, 218

Prithviraja, 1 , 2nn
pTithvXvallabha, hiruda. 142

Pntibhagar ata, wrong reading for slhilir-=

lhagavata. 104, 150 and n , 157

Prolaya Verna, « a Vema, 209, 270, 273

Ptolemy, Orcel geographer, 107

Pudhinaka, m 08, 70

Pukija, clan, 05, 00, 07, 70

Pulaiehchen or Pulacceri, ti

,

187 and n

Pulakesm II, If Chdlul ya 1 , 290

Pular kotfaiu, di

,

228, 241, 250

Pulastya, r‘shi, 283

Pulatthapabbata, hill, 227

Pulatthi, 01 , 227

Pulidc Gaviinda, in

,

207, 208

Pulikilan, m

,

234, 245

Pulikonda, oi , 208, 272

Pulinda, tribe. 125, 120

Pulmdasena, ch

,

38

Puliyidai, VI

,

104, 113 and n , 114

Pullaganda SiddaraSar, ch , 123n

Pullamangai, vt , 108

Pullamangalam, s a Pullamangai, 167, 108, 109, 170

pulh. 106 and n

pululXu, dish. 104, 109

Pundanagala (—Skt Pnndranagara), s a

klahastlian, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 91

Pundliikanaka, oi

,

210

Pundra or Pundravardhana, s a Mahasthan, 88, 90

Pundra, tribe. 90

Pundravardhana bhuUi or Paundravardhana

bhiil h, co ,
• 78, 213

Pun na fa ta nn, « a Pundravardhana, . 88

Puragupta, Qupta 1

,

77

Page
1

I purana, coin. 58, 01

purana ghfila or purana sarppi, medicine, 224, 240,

250

I

Purandnra, a a Indra, 90
Purandara, MatiamayUra ascetic. 149, 151

Puratana, 10. 12, 15

Purattadi tirnvonam, festival, 237, 240, 248, 250
Puravi, s a Puma, 139, 144, 147

puravuiari hrikarana nayalam, official. 191, 193

pitravuiari sril aranattu mugavelti, do , 191, 193

puravuiari tinaihkajam, office. 221k , 234, 245

puraiinari iinaillala kanlani, official. 221k , 234,

245

Purl second plate of Madhaa avarman Sainj a

bhita alias Srinivasa, 35n
Purigero Kudii, di

,

207, 208
Purik'i, n , 76
Puma, ri , 139

piirohita, a family priest, 176, 178

Pufos, s a Pundra, 90
Pururaa as, mythical k , 93,94
Purusha, the Supreme Being, 164, 156 and n , 157

PurusliOttnma, m , 92 and n , 95

Parvvlna grama, ti

,

291, 292

Pushkan, ti , 154, 165, 157

Puslipadlianvan, e a JIanmatha, 164

Pushpala, the ticrtal car of Kubera, 160 and n

,

105

Pushyaiambapura, vi

,

209, 210

piistapula, official. 79, 81

P’u ta, CO

,

258

Putpaga or Pushpaka, elephant of VirarljCndra, 221,

231, 242

Puvasela (=Skt Purva^aila), hill. 08

R

r, changed to 1, 84

r, elision of. 102

r, final. 174

r, rvedgo shaped. 148

Rdchuridurga iibhala, biruda of Vema, 268, 272

Rlchura, s a Raichur, 268, 269

Radha or Riidhd, co , 213, 214

Radhanpur grant of Rhimadeva, 171, 172

Rldhanpur plates of Govinda III, 134, 136, 137

Rfighava, s a Rama, , 96, 150

Raghava, m

,

92, 95

Rdghavahattaka, vi

,

212, 218, 219

Raghu, mythical L

,

161, 278, 282

Raghunfitha Vanangamudi Topdaiman, Aran

tdngi ch

,

122

Ihe figures icfor to pages n after a figure, to lootnotes , and add to the Additions and Corrections The
follo-wing other abbreviations are used —eh =ehief , co = country , di =district or division, do =ditto ,

="^>"08^ , Z;=Eaatpm, / ^female, X. =kmg, to =male , wo =i£iountain , r; =nTBr, s a =game as,

svr ^surname, ic =tomple , ii =Mllago or toiro , W =Westom
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JlaghuvamSa, quoted,

Eagolu plates,

Eahappji, ch

,

Eaiohur, vi ,

J^aja, f

,

Eajadevn, m

,

rajadhraja, title,

Eajadhiraja I, Chola t

,

Eajadhiriija 11, do ,

Page
253n

24

136, 141

268

253, 259

160, 164

3, 8, 9, 20, 137

» 226 and n
184, 185 and n , 186

and n , 188, 189, 190, 191, 192

Eajadhirajan Kulattur, vi , 189, 191, 192

Eajadliiraja, swr o/ Virarajendra, 232,243

Eajagamblura Anjukottmadalvan, 187

rajaguru, title, 95

rajalesan, standard measure, 222, 234, 245

Eajakesanvarman, stir of Chola J mgs, 167, 168,

169, 184, 189, 191, 221, 233, 244

Eajala, Tadava pnnce, 129, 130, 131

Saga Malaradhvaja, biruda of Jatachoja Bluma, 29, 23

rdgdmatya, official, 217

Sajamriganka, worl

,

158n

rajan, title, 297

rdjanaka, 41

Eajapala, m , 51, 64

rajaputra, 41, 209, 211, 217

Eajaraja, ««r o/ Virarajendra, 232,243

Eajaraja I, Chola k , 30, 31, 167, 168, 220, 228

Eajaraja II, do
,

185 and n , 186 and n , 188, 189,

191, 192

Eajaraja III, do
, 268

Eajaraja Bralimamarayar, m , 233, 244

Eajaraja cliChennmadu kilavan, m , 234, 245

Eajaraja liraratfcu MahSdeva, tc , 187n

Eajaraja KarkudijarJj an, , . 187

Eajaraja kKadigairajar, oh , 234, 244

Eajarajan Palaiyanur, vi , 188

Eajarija Pandinadu, di , 107n , 108»

Eajarajapuram, vt

,

185, 189, 192

Eajarajapnram, aur of Matottam, ISIn

Eajaraja Vilupparayar, m , 191, 193

Eajaraja Vilupparaiya Virarajendra Varaguna

r'ljar, m

,

234, 244

Eajarajetvar, te , 6

Eajafcl, Chdhamdna princess, 43, 47, 51

Eajasundan chaturvedimangalam, vi

,

228

rajatiraja, title, 59

Eaja uttama Muvendavelar, ;n , 234, 244

Eajendra Chola I, Chola 1

,

120re , 223, 226,

228

Eajendradeva, do , 221, 226 and n

,

227,

244

Eajendra Muvendavelar, m

,

Page

240, 250

Eajendra^ola Anukka pPallavaraiyar, ch , 234, 244

Eajendratola Mdvalivanarajan, throne, 221, 233, 244

Eajendra Vayiragaraohcholar, m

,

233, 244

Eajput, clan, , . 5

Eajula, Kshatrapa, ch 257

Eajyavaxddhana, k of Thdnesar, 75, 76

Ealhana, m

,

161, 165

Eama or Ramabhadra, mythical k , 54, 96, 152

Eama Bhatta, m , 19, 21

Eamadeva-Bhatta, m

,

18, 21

Ramadeva Pattavardhana, m , . 18, 21

Earaaniia, co

,

227

Ramanuja, Vmshnava teacher. . 165

Ramasin, Ikhalu princess. 64, 70

Ramatirtham, vi

,

268, 272

Ramayana, epic. 137, 253

rampant lion, emblem on seal. 173

Ramtek Lakshmana temple inscription, 128

Ramtusiri, Ikhal u princess. . 64 and n ,

Ranabhita, sur of Hastivarman,

70

. 37n

ranala, title. 217

Ranakshobha, Satlodbhava pnnce. 35/1

Ranamalla, ch

,

278, 279, 283

Ranapura insonption, 279, 280

Raaaranga mriaendra, biruda of Jataohola

Bhima, 29 add

,

33 and n

Ranastambha, s a Ranthambhor, 279, 281, 288

Ranastipundi grant. 30a , 31

rdnerdya, title. 278

Raiige^vara Mahadeva, te

,

1

Ranigit, at

,

299

Ranma, /

,

160, 164

Ranthambhor, vi. 281

rasavati, tax. 93, 95

Eashtrakuta, dy , 31, 36n , 43, 134, 136, 137, 138,

140» , 141, 143, 146)1 , 176n , 177, 204, 205, 207, 260

Eashtrakuta, family, 289, 290, 281 and n , 292

rashtrapati, official. 144, 146

Ratanpnr, vi

,

160 and n , 161, 162

Rati, goddess. 164

Eatnadeva I, Kalachun L of Ratnapura, 160, 163

Eatnadeva H, do

,

160, 162, 163

Ratnadeva III, do

,

160, 161, 162, 164

Ratnapura, s a Ratanpur, 160, 161, 162, 165

Ratnapura, m , 279, 288

Ratnarasi, Sana saint. 295

Ratnasimha, Quhila k

,

279

Ratta, s a Eashtrakuta, 228, 231, 242 and n

11, 15

The figures refer to pages n after a figure to footnotes , and add to the Additions and Corrections Tho

folloiring other abbreviations are used —cA =chief , co —country

,

di =distnot or division, do =ditto
,

dy =dviiaRty B =Eastem , / =feinal6 , k =king , m =male , mo =mountain , ri =river , a a =Bame ns ,

esir =snmame , te =temple , m =vxllage or town , W =Westem
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PAor

Rattopadi or Battapadi 7i lakhs, co ,
231, 228,

232, 233, 242, 211

Raiia rupja praltshlTi acharya, hirmla of Muni

chandra,

Hatta rajtja pratishlh uchiryya, biruda of Nuga

rasa,

Riithod, family, ^

Ratumatisin, lUial u. pnnccss, 0 1> 70

raslilra, a province, ,

RXi ana, (lemon 1

,

32, fil

Ravidasa, m ,
107 and n , 100, 170

Ravivnrman, Kadamlia t

,

177

ravulu, title, 270

raual, do

,

• 279

Rayagad plates of Vijaj uditj a dated Sakn C25, 174

rayaraya, title, 278

RCchchayan, m , 231, 211

Bcddi, dy

,

208

Rollamhadiya, lit ,
270

Tepha, 35

RCva s a Narmada, 43, 17, 92, 93, 95

Rovadasa or RCvadSsa Kramavjtta, m , 107 and n ,

109, 170

ft, -TOTongly used for n, . 33

RinamGchana, tirtha, . 278, 281

Riahi m, 202, 20'., 207

Bithapur copper plates of Bliavattavarraan, Win ,

155, l"7n

Rohidaka mala, ^c?d, 181,183

Rolummitra, «i , 257n

Ron inscription of Amoghavarsha I, 20Gn

Budra, s a Siia 13, 15, 103, 203, 204, 200

Rudra, m, 117

Rudramb'i, Kakallya queen, 209

rupa, a coin, 80

rnpadanaka, official, 80

rupala, com, SO 81, 82, 83

Supaialara, work, 222 and n , 223, 239, 219

s, resemhlmg ah, 84

s, used for s, 42, GO, 128, 207, 277

£, used for a, 42, GO
Sahara, tribe, 126
Saharabhenda, in , 24 and add
sabba or aabhat, village assembly, 104, 110, 111,

112, 113, 114, 107, 109
eada tax{l), 11,14,15
Padala a Satal, 278, 279, 283
Sa^am Bhatta, m , 19, 23

Sadangavikurichchi, ui

,

Badil^iva, cmhlera on seal,

Baddo, tn ,

Bldha, m ,

Sldliurana, m ,

Saduktil arniimrita, work,

Sagara, mythical I ,

Saggala, m

,

Srdiasn, m

,

Saliasram edict of \5okn,

Paoe
. . 104, 113, 114

. 211

25

. 159

GO, G4

216

41, 00, 110, 211, 210, 292

. 209, 210

50, 52

84

Saltnarnyfiga, work on medicine, 223

Sahnsrlrjuna, mythical k , 100, 103

BiiliarShann, a a Clmhamana, 157, 153

Saht, title, 209

Srdiilja panahat copperplate of ViaaarOpa

(ifna, , 215n
Sali\nja, ri , 272

Sailodbliasa, dy , 34, 35, 38

Sailudbhava eponymous ancestor of Sailodbhaiaa, 39

Bamaabhita, fiatl&lhhain I , 39

Samjabhita, stir of Madharaa arman II, 30, 37 and
n,3a

Saita, m , 253, 259

Sana, 10, 11, 92a , 14S, 151, 158, 100, 103, 223, 271

Sal a, a a S vkn, 57, 58, 25S

Baku
( =S1 t Saka), a Sryilnan, 71

Sal a, tribe, 27

Saka (=^Iul)ammadan), 278, 282 283

Saknmbliarl, a a Slmbhar, 101, 278, 280, 284

Saknraiiloi, Saknurakoi or Sakaraucao, a a

Sanucac, 00

Snkn Usbaandata’s Nnsdv inscription, 159

Saktipur, 11 , 211

Saktnnrmnn Knhnga I , 24

Saklicarman, 17 Chdlul ya I , 31

aal ii, , 53, 00, 01

ialabhoga, 221, 233

Sfilia, n , 38

Sllinul, a a Sulia (’), 38

Salivuliana, / , 255

Suhruhana or S'llivaba Gtthila J
, 278, 280,

286

Sllivam, ti , 110, 114

Sama, m , 253, 259

Samudhlsvara, deity, 278, 280, 284

Simangad plates of Dantidurga, 134, 291

Simantadeva, 1 of Kabul and the Punjab, 299

SamantasCna, Sena I , 212

Simnjatasunhi, Gtthila k of Mciear, 61

Samar atlaura, epithet of Jat'ichola Bhima, 29, 33

Saraarasimha, Ouhtla k of Mtwar, 279

Samasta rajagreya, epithet of Jatachola Bhima, 29, 33

fke figures refer to pages n after a figure, to footnotes , and add to the Additions and Corrections The
following other aobreviations uro used —cA = chief , co =conntiy, di = district or division, do=ditto,
^1/ =djnnsty , E =Eastcm , / =fcinnlo , k. =king , m =malc , mo =moiuitain , rt =nver } a a =same as

,

BUT ^surname
, ie =temple , vi =village or town , IF =Westeni
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Pace

Samatata, co

,

213

Sainataflya neda, measure. 216

Sambadatta, Jit

,

209, 210

Sambapnra, ri

,

, 139, 144, 147

Siimbhar, vt

,

Sambhu, s a Siva,

280

38, 166, 216

Snmbhuj ajfiasvamm, m , 126

Sambuddha, > , 99

Sam fa ohih (=Samva]ji), a ct Eu b ohih, 90

sarngha, a school of Jainas , 136

Samgrama vijaya, biruda of JalqchgJa BMma, 29, 33

afimt (=SLt siamin), title 64, 71

Samudasin, II halu princess. . 64, 71

Samndra Gopaya Dannayaka, Eoysala general, 2C8

Saraudragupta, Gupta t , , 3, 8, 9

Samusirj, JhJiaLti princesSf , 64 71

Samvagiya or §amvamgiya, confeiera\e clan, 84, 85,
86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91

Samvajji (or Samvrijji), do , 85, 90, 91

Samyul la-Agama, Buddhist toorJ, 200 . 201

Samyutta Eilaya, do

,

196 and it , 200

Sanakanika, family. 4

sandhi. 134

sandhi, not observed, 60, 79, 102, 119, 194, 221,
260

sandhmgraha, official. 64

sandhvigrahddhilTita, do

,

117, 119,

181, 184, 209, 211

sandhivigrahal&nn, do

,

139

sUndhivigralnla or sandhivigrahil a, do , 61, 92,

96, 139, 164, 216, 219

Sanga, m

,

10, 13, 15

Sangama, Vijayanagara 7 , 17, 20, 22

SangamakhCtamandala, di , 157

Sangame4vara, deify. 14, 15

Saiigana Basava, s a Basava, 10, 12, 13, 16, 16, 17

Sangdttimangajamuijaiyan, m , 234, 246

Sailgha, Buddhist congregation. 72, 198, 202

Sajighavarman, author, , , 263

Sanjan plates of Ampghavdrsha I, 30n , 136, 138

Sankaina, Kalachurya h of EalydnX, 130

bankara, s a Siva, 149 151, 295

Sankara, jii

,

271, 276

Sankarika, s a Bhavani,

sankrantis —
182, 184

mukara or uttarayana 171, 172

SamkshObha, Parivrajala 1

,

126

Santa Bhikshavjritti, /Sana pontiff. 271

Santimukhya, m , . 60,64

Santmiitha, Jama Tirthamhara, 289

Sapldalaksha, cO

,

278, 279, 280, 284, 288

Sapta bhangi naya, doctrine of Jainism, 146n

PvOE
Saptanatha, deity. 17, 20, 23

saptdnga. 104
Sarangadeva, Chaululya 7 , 0,7
Sarangapura, tl , 279, 280, 281, 288
Sansika /, 64, 71

SarasvntT, goddess. 63, 118

Saratavura, s a Soratur, 200, 207, 208

Sarancae, tribe. 00

Saravatl, ri , 178

sdrige, tax (?), 11, 14, 16

Sanpntra, Buddhist teacher. 72, 100

sarira. 190, 197

Sarnath, ti

,

72

sariagrahdra. 208, 272

Sarvajnamitra, author. lOOn

sariamanya. 123, 121

Saryana'nd'i,, author. 8S

Sarvanitha, Uchchalalpa 1

,

126

Sarvastivada, school of Buddhist doctrine. 253, 269

Sarvavarman, Maulhan 1 , 73, 74 7o

Sa^anka, 1 of Gauda, 30, 37

Sasta, s a Buddha, 09

Satal, ch

,

279

Satila, jn , . 71

Satihsiri, Ilhal u princess. 04, 71

sati stone. 153

saira. 117, 118

Satruglinadeva, 1

,

297

Sattapperuman, jii , 103, 109

Sattvata, one of the samhitas of Paheharatra 223it

Satyapir Bhita, ancient site. 101

Satyarlja, Paramura prince, 43, 47, 61

SatyaJraya, sur of TF ChaluXya 1 tugs. 177, 206,

Saty avaldra, biruda of Jatachol!i Bhima,

200, 290

29, 33

SaubhagyadCvI, Guhila queen. 278, 286

Saujanya Dhaiala, b\ruda of Ja^aoholn Bhima, 29, 33

Saulkika, tribe (?), 143

iaul7,i7xi, official. 118

Saundatti, ii

,

11

Sauri, s a Vishnu, . 160, 106 and ji

Sauviraka vt

,

182, 184

Slvada, jn

,

51, 54

Savandeva Dikshita, m , 36, 41

Savyana Sival5j}atibhatta, m , 234, 216

Say ana, Fcdic cominentalor 18

Scythian, 253

seasons —
Gimlia (summer). 02

HCmanta, 24, 68

Vasa (ramy). 04, 05, 60

The figures refer to pages n after a figure, to footnotes , and <idd to tlio Additions and Corrections TJie

following other abbrcTiations are used —c7i =chief , ce =eountX3 ,
di =di3trict or division, <Jo =ditto

^

dy =dynast> , =EnBtem , /=feraalo, I =king, m =niale, 7710 =inomitain , ri=nvcT, s a =same as,

jur =Eumaino , tc =teinple , ii =village or town j IF =Wcstem
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Page

Jndatnntf t(tTf

f-i rabunn MiKHivCriU* ^
bittir'ijnr, ch , 233, 244

FCna dy ,
211, 213, 214, 215 and « , 216

FCnJthr V, s a Scndn, 161, 162, 105

fc‘ namnda StiidraLach, 290

s’n iji'itit o£lctaJf 110, 154, 150, 241, 250

P'm =anghn, school of Jama teach rs, 130, 144, 147

f'CndamangaHm, n ,
268

kCndriki, family, 2S9 and n , 2D0, 291

S(,ndn ti ,
162

St.r5v'it'Aaka sthnli, locality, 182, 181

SCsha the lord of serpents, 151

6i.ttan Tirnnattam'vdi Viranambi DCvangudai

a In, m ,
191, 193

Sc'tu {lUmCSi oTim), 17, 18, 20, 23, 140, 228, 233,

244

Sttupati,/nmir!/, 120, 123n

SCunadt-a, s a Khandesh, J31

iciidn, measure, 110 and n , 115, 222 and n , 234,

235, 230, 240, 245, 240, 247, 250

Sliahadaur inscription of the rajan Damijada, 257

Kh'ilii, title,

bh'tlii or Hindu Shahi, dy ,

^lamas Khan, prince,

biiafpura, s a IChatakar,

shrtn, used for shn,

shchn, used for Isha,

Slinnng mi {Chitrll), pnncipafdi/,

fnbi, mythical I ,

Siddha, demigods,

Siddba Bbikslrivritti, Sana pontiff,

Siddharasa, m

,

Siddhattba, m ,

Siddlu, 771 ,

Sidhathaka, in , .

Sidhathamnilva, /

,

bilior, 71 ,

i^il hlsiva, MallamaifSra ascetic,

kiiriditan, Maitrala prince,

^iladitja I, Maitraka ) of Valahhl,

^il'idit\a IT, MaitraJa prince,

6il dita a III, jTfai(ra/a / of Valalhi,

^il idiU a n*, do ,

‘klU f,
Simbana or Siiiiglmna, 1 udaia 1 ,

'^inibapurl s a Sihor,

Pnidmr'ija / of J ohnra

Pace
Smdhu, fan!, 150,152
Smdhurija, Paramara J of Miilaia, 42, 45, 158
Sindhurlja, ch , 50, 51, 52
Smgailntal a MfivCndnachln, m , 234, 245
Siiigalar, s a SinghnlciC, 1S9, 191

feingalarla ar, 7n , ISS, 191, 193

Siiigan, Kosala ch
, 231, 241

Singnna, s a W ChalulyaJa^asimha, 230, 231, 241
Singannn, m , 232, 243
Smgbalcsc, 185, 186 and n , 187, ISS, 191, 227
Singitale Panyara, in , 170, 178
Sirudnndaka, ncll, 209, 210 and n

Su-i Cb5ta(or-Cbamtn)mula, Ikhalu k , 01, 03, 04,

209, 210 and n

01, 03, 04,

65, 60, 71

Sindraha, ucll, 182, 184 add

Sin EliuruJa CiatamOla, Ilhak u 1 , 02, 02, 03, 71

Sinpaa atn, mo , 68
Siri Palumavi, Andhra ) , 71

Siripuram, vi , , 21

Siri A'lrapurisadatta {or ‘’data), Ikhaku k ,61, 02, 03, 04,

05, 60, 07, 08, 71

Siri ap, VI

,

251, 250, 257

SirralattOr Udaiyan, m , 191, 193

Sirsa, 77 , . 294

Smikudaij 5n, m , 191, 193

Sirunallur Udaijan, m , 191, 193

Sirumja, vi , 200

Siruplkkilan, tti , 234, 245

birur inscnption of Amoghavarsba I, 175, 20Gn

Sisoda, estate, 279, 280

Siuka,/, 50, 51

Siva, god, 0, 10, 11, 15, 17, 22, 32, 42, 44, 49, 110,

127, 137, 146 and n , 148, 149, 151, 152, 153, 153,

100, 163, 200, 266, 284, 205, 300

Sivn, s a Sivamum, 140

Siaa Brubmana, 223, 239, 249

Siaamura, IP Ganga / , 137, 140«

Sivanugnsiri, Ikhaku princess, 04, 71

Sivanandin, in , 79, 81, 82

Sivarltn, /csfiTO?, 151, 271, 270

Siiareilri mahatmya, Tchigu iiork

,

271

Si\B&irraman, 711 ,
24

fsnayogm, 109, 170

Siyakn, s a Siyal a Harsba, 43, 47, 158 and tj

Siyaka Harsba, Poroinarn 4 of Malaia, 31

Sknndn, god, 201, 202, 207

Sknndabbata I, minister, IITti , ISO, 181, 182

Skandabbata II, do ,
117n , 182, 210, 211

Skandavarman, Anfn I , 154, 153, 150

Skarah piicri image inscription, 259

Smara, a a Jlanmatha, 117

50. 58, 61

297, 299, 301,

280

279, 281, 288

119

119

69, 238

49

295, 290

271

lOn

05

232, 242

08, 71

08, 71

281

149, 151

182, 184

lie, and 71 , 117

and 71 , 118, 181, 182, 209

209

209,

210 and n

209

50, 54

12, 15, 127, 130,

131

279, 281, 288

301

Oho figures rcfir to pages n after a figure, to footnotes
, and add to the Additions and Corrections Tlio

folliinm" other nblirca i itions arc used —c7i =chief , co =conntr3 , di —distnct or diMsion
,

efo=ditto,

di'-iUnfU, 7 t.rnstcrn /=femnlc, 7 =king , m —male

,

mo =mountnin , n = river, a n =Bamc asj

fir CTSuninrac , fr —temple

,

ii =\ illnge or town
, B ==A\cstcni.
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Paoe
88

169

27, 257

27

. 278, 282, 287

. . 125

. 80

. . 153

. . 231, 245

221, 233, 244

108, 228, 240, 215, 250

. . 171

. 122

119, 122, 123, 124

232

130

Smrttichandrtla, trorl, .

§6bhita, Chahamana I , .

Sodasa, Kthalrapa eh ,

godasa inscnption of tho year 72,

Sodhyapura, ci

,

S6ha\ral plates of Sarvanatha,

Sohganra copper plate, .

Sohika, m ,

Soladivnkara NfavCndavClap, m ,

Solakeralap, palace,

66laman4alani, rfi ,

Solanki, e a Chaulukya,

Sola Papdya, dp

,

Solapandya valanadu, dt ,

SohyaNaraiyap, m ,

Soma or SovidCva, Kajaehurpa I of Kalpajil,

SomalladovI, queen of JagaddCva, . 100, 102, 104

SSmanatha, te , 171

SomanathadCra, deity, . 13, 15

Somanatha, n , . 0

Somapnra, n , 07, 08, 99, 100

Somapnrl viliara, Suddhitl monastery, 93

Somasiddhanta, teorl, 223

SomavaihSa, family, . 102

SOmayap, m , 233, 244

BOmCivara, 1 , 102n

Someivara, OTjacarir 1 of Bastar, 102n

SomCSvaradCra, Soapiir eft , 102

Sopa, n ,

Sopaiyanagar, ct ,

Sonpat seal,

Sonpur, n , .

Bonpnr plates of Knmara SomCSvaradCra

Soratha, s a Suriislilra,

SoratQr, ti

,

6onmuttu Vanniqan, liiruda,

Sossaka, m

,

148, 149, 150, 151, 152

228, 233, 244

73, 74, 76, 70

. 102

102

182

200, 208

123n

182, 184

BpalapatidCva, Shdhi, I of Kabul and the Punjab, 299

Sragdhara stSlra, Buddhist icorl, lOOn , lOln

Sravapabhadra, family name, 157, 169 and n

Sravanabhadra, locality, 159n

Sravastl, n , 197, 201

irtni, a guild, 58, 00, 01

ireshfhin, 101, 105

SrCshthilarman, m ,
24

Sri, s a Lakshml, 118

Sn Bhafakka^, legend on seal, 110, 208

Srldhara, author, 210

Sridhara, m ,
43, 60

Srldhara, m ,
144, 147

Srlghana, s a Buddha, 98, 99

Page
Srlgin, s a Sriparvata, . , 271, 270
Srigohall, locality, 79, gl, 82, gg
Srlharsha, s a Harsha of Kananj, 77
irilarava, official, 176, 178
SrimatldevI, wrong reading for Mitradevl, 77
Srlnaga, s a Sriparvata, 274
Srlnittba Bhaffaraka, poet, 271, 276
SniigJ Rislu inscription, , , 280
Srinivasa, sur of Madhavavarman 11, 39
Sriparvata orSrl^aila, hill, 209, 270, 271, 272, 273
Sri Paushkara, one of the Samhitds of Panchardtra, 223n
Srlpura, s a Sinpuram, 24
Sri Rughavachakravartin, deity, 222, 229, 235, 246
Jri samanta, official, 41
Srl4aila bhiimi, di , 268, 272
Srivail unlham, ri , 107, 108 and n
Sri Vaishnava, 222, 229, 237, 238, 247, 248
Sriiallabha, sur of Pdndya I ings, 100, 226 and n , 231,

242

Srlvallabha, Ceylon prince, . 187 and n
Snvallabha lalanddu, dt , 104, 106, 111, 114
Srlvara, sur o/Ncdunjadaiyap, 106, 108;!

Slvaramangai (Vanamamalai), one of the

eighteen sacred places of the Vaishnaias, 108n

Snvilliputtur, do

,

108n

Sri Vlranarayapa, signature of Komati Verna, 271, 276

Stamaka, m , 61, 64 add

Stambha, Bashfralula prince, 135, 137, 142

St Andrews Cross, Kharoshlhi numerical symbol, 257n

Sthall, CO , 60, 62

Strivara, wrong reading for Trivara, 36;!

stupa, 193, 196, 197, 251

Subhdshitaratnasandoha, anthology, 168»

subhatarikd, 64, 71

Subrahmanya, te

,

102

Subrahmanya Bhafara, deity, 103, 109

Suddhavasa, Buddhist heaven, 99, 101

Suo Vihar inscription, 251

Sugata, s a Buddha, . 75

SuhrillClha, Buddhist work, 197

Sukaratittha, s a 'Oratturai, 187n

Sukaii Chintamani, biruda 0/ Jafachoja Bhima, 29, 33

Sukhavatl, Buddhist heaven, 101«

Sultan Dilawar Khan Ghurl, eft of Malwd, 279

Sultan Muhammad ^ah. Bijdpur k , 204

Sumati, Jama teacher, . • 135, 144, 147

Sunltisin, Ikhdku princess, 64, 71

sumka, a loll, 11, 12, 14

SunaljSopa, sage, 90

SQnak plates of Kama, 172

Sundara Chola, sur of Parantaka II, 168

The figures refer to pages n after a figure, to footnotes , and add to the Additions and Corrections The

foUoTTing other ahbrenatrons aro used —cJj=chiof, co =countiy , dx district or vision, o tto,

dy =dynaBty
, B =Eastem
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Page

Sundara Pandya, Pandya k ,
269

V

Sundara^ola pPallavaraiyar, ch , 234, 244

eunein, medicine. 224, 225, 240, 250

Supratishthitavarman, k

,

77

Suraditya, Eraianabhadra ch

,

157, 158, 159

Suraka, m

,

149. 150, 153

Surana, author. 270

Suraahtra or Surashtra, the Kathiauar peninsula, 179,

180, 181, 182, 183, 209, 210

Surat plates of Kirtiraja of Saka 940,,
158

Surat plates of Tnbhuvanapala of Saka 972, 158

Suiyadevar Sundarepandya Tondaiman, Aran
tangi ch , 121fi , 122

SSryakula idea, btruda of Ja(aehola Bhima, 29, 30,

Su^ruta, author, . , 224

Su^ruta samhita, work on medicine, 224

sutradhdra, official, 149, 160

Sutralamkara, Buddhist work. 59n , 201

Suttukkal or Puh Sottukkal, w , 226, 232, 243

Suvamapura, a a Sonpur, 160, 162, 163

Suvamavarsha, sur of Karkkaraja, 133, 135, 136,

138, 144, 146

Svayambhu, a a Brahma, 38

Svayambhu Mallikarjuna, deity. 14. 15

SvetSmbara, sect of Jamas, 136
3

T
t, doubling of. 1'

t, final, 23 and add 36, 134

Tada, a a Tara, 261, 263, 264, 266

Tadalb'igi, vi

,

lin

iadayuktala, official, 41

Taddavadi, vt , 11

Ta hia, co , 258

Taila n, IT Chaluhya k , 31

faila pahchdka, medicine. 225

Takan, til , 263

Takbasda, a a Takshafiila, 86

Takht 1 Bahi inscnption. 25 256, 257

Taksha, mythical prince. 253

Takshasila (Taxila), m , 261, 252, 263, 255, 257

taja, tax (?), 11, 14, 15

Tala, E Chalukya k
, 31

Tajagunda pillar msonption of Kabnsthavannan, 164

Talakkad or Talakadu, in , . 228

(alam, a treasury, . 169, 170 and n
Talapataka, s a, Talavada, , 50, 51, 52
Talavada, vt . . 61

tala trilli, tax (?), , , , 14, 15

Talcgaon plates of Krishna I, . 134
talckalfu. 174, 204, 207'

Page
Talhaija, m , , 93, 96

Tall Tiruppanangadudaiyan, eur of Vanaran
Vallavaraiyap,

iTaluvakkulaindan, ,

Tamalagama, vt

,

jTaialut., VI

,

Tampoyaka, vi„

^

tamradi, medicine,

^Tamralipti, s a. Tamluk, .

tdndava, iStva's dance,

fanla, tax {?),

^Tanvalji, s a TumbpUi,

iTara, vi

,

^Tara, Buddhist goddess,

^Taraka, demon, .

tarami idtlu, official,

Tarddavadi one thousand, di

,

ianL ladamai, tax,

Tanni, s a Tara,

larippudavai,

Tarkan, « o Takan,

233, 244

241, 250

, 227

. 90

24

224, 240, 250

00

149, 151

12, 14, 15

178, 179

203

97, 98, 99, lOOn, 101

152, 261, 264, 268

221n, 234, 243

10, 11 , 12

II9

99, 100

222, 233, 235, 244

262,265 267

Tarpandighi copper plate ofLakshmanasena, 211, 218n

Tathagata, a a Buddha,

Tatta, m

,

Tattainallflr IJdaiyan, m

,

Taxila Aramaic msonption,

Tasila copper plate of the year 78,

Tamila gold plate mBonption,

Tasila silver scroll mscnption.

72

209, 210

191, 193

253

258

- 262

28, 69, 251, 254,

256, 257

28, 266

129, 130, 131

,Tasila silver vase inscnption,

Tekkali, s a Batsi TaUi,

TekkaU plate of the time of Madhyamaraja (III), 35n

,

40n

|Telugu Chola, /aroily,

,Telumgaraya, k

,

Telumgardya sthapan ackdryya, * btruda

I

Yaiava L Kannara,

Ten kongn, di

,

^ ,

Tennavar, s a Pandyas,
' Terodu Paruvur nadn, di

,

‘Tewar, vt

,

th, looped form of,

^fhathura, .

jThanesar, vt

,

. . .

'Then chu or Shen tu, co , .

' Titasarvasva, commentary on the Amarahoaha,

Tdakwada, vt

,

30, 31, 269

16

'V
12

186»

189, 191

233, 244

93

148

92, 95

73, 74

67, 258

88

157

Timmana Bhatfa, m

,

tingalmera,

Tinm, VI , ,

Tipparaiian, m

,

268, 271

222, 233, 236, 244, 245

104, 112, 114

232, 243

The figures refer to pages n after a figure, to footnbtes , and add to the Additions and Correotions The
following other abhrcviations are used '—cA —chief , co—country, dt =distnct or division, do —ditto,

dy =dyna8ty , E =Eastem
, f !=feniale

, k =kmg , m =male , mo =inoimtaiii , n =nver , s a =8ame as,

suT =sumamo , te =temple , t» =villng6 or town , IT =Westem
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Tipnrnga, v%

,

• • lfll» 165

TlrarinaiHrttan Topijaimap, Arantatgt ch , 122

Tinnavcla, ri ,
18Gn

Tlrtliathkam or Tlrtlial^ara, a Jama taint, 289, 290

TinichchcndQrj^ci , 101, 103, 104, 107

Tiruchchirtarabalam Uijaiyap Pcnimannmbi,

ChOla general,
^

185, 188, 180, 192

Tirnkkachchiyflr, ti , 188

Tirukkedlivaram, aur o/Mantai, 187»i

Tinikko4u6kuijram, « a Pirlptnaki, 119,122,124

TirakkolOr, one of the eighteen eaered places of the

rauhnaifW, . 103>}

TirukkoUO Or, do

,

103)1

Timkkiidnl, do

,

lOSn

Timkkulandni (Pcruugulam), doj lOSn

TirukkumgQr (Alvar Tirunagan), do , lOSn

Timkkurufigndi, do , lOSn

Tirnmalai mscnption of Rajtndra Clio]a I, 93

Tininialai nadu, di , 122, 124

TirnmaliraHjoIai (Alagarmalai), ri , lOSn

tinimandira Slai, ojjieial, JOl, 221, 233, 244

tinimandiraiSlai nagagam, do, 221,233, 244

Tirnmayfioani, ti , 180, 188

Timmayupain inscription of RajadUiraja II, 188

Tiraraayyam, one of the eighteen sacred places of

the Vaithvaras, lOSn

TirnmOgur, do , lOSn

Tmimakkfidftl. « . 220, 221, 228, 233, 238, 24 4,

249

TimmnkkQdal Alvar, te

,

220

tintnamattuHani, 123, 124

TirnnclvCb pperumil Tondaimapur, ch , 121

Tirunclvtli Urjaiykr, eh , 121

Tirnppfrai, one of the eighteen eaered places of

the Vaishnai'os, lOSn

TimpporOr, ri , 188

Timppulingu(}i, oneaf the eighteen eaered places

offhe Vajshxiavas, . 108n

Timppnllani, do

,

lOSn

Tirnttankal, do

,

108n

Tiru% Slangudn, oi , 180, 188

Timvdlangu(}a inscnpt/on of Rajudhiraja II, 187

and n , 188 and n

Timvalangadu plates of RajCndra Chu]a I, 30, 108

Tiruvaludi ra/anudu, di , 108

Tiruv&ymoli, poem, 222, 229, 230, 238, 247, 248, 249

Timvtndipnram inscription of tho ChOIa king

Rttjaraja III, 208, 209

Tumvengadamalai (Timpati), hill, . 229, 237, 248
,|

Paqb
Tiiv‘n^klle(J plates of Nannaraja, . , 29Tit.

Tiyambaka(or Triyambaka)mangalam, vi , 108, 111,

114
Tondai, Tondai naiju or Tondai mandalam, co , 120,

190, 192, 228, 209
Tondaiman or Topdaimana, title, 120 and n , 121

Tondaiman, title of Arantdiigi chiefs, 120, 121 and n

,

122
ionthladamai, tax, 119
Torkbedo plates of Govinda III, 134:

Tottaramudi plates of Kataya Vema, , 267
Trotd, age, 32
Tnbbandanapura, s a Bhatinda, 297
Triblmvanachakravartin, biruda, 1^9
TribhuvnnachakravnrtinKula46khara, Pdndya k, 120
Tribliuvananarayana, sur of Bhoja, 280
TridaSagnru, s a Bfibaspati, 117

Tnkaliftga, CO , 30,,162

Tnkalmgadhipati, tide, , 95

trikufa,
'

41

Tnlochanacliarya, poet, 270
TrilOcbanapala, Shahi King of Kabul and the Pu7igab,299

Trinttra, s a £,iva, 15

Tripurantaka, Saiva teacher, 6, 7

Tnpurantakadova, s a Tnpurantakesvara, 272

TripurantakC^vara, deity, 271

Tripurannatlm, m , 212, 216, 219

Tripurl, « a Towar, 92, 93, 94, 95, 161

<ri»Mali(Gaya, Prajaga and KSii), 278, 283

Trivara or Trlvara, e a Maha^iva Tlvaro-

dOva, 36, 40 and n

Trivnta, locality, 79, 81, 82, 83

Trogus, author, 60

ISa, Kiiarusbthl, 251

Ts'icn Han ehu, Chinese work, 69

iuldm, might, 105, 107, 109, 113, 116

Xulnivilimangalam (Irattaitimpati), one of the

eighteen eaered places of the Vaishnavas, 108n

Tumuna, ri , 162

Tumbolli, ti , 178, 179

lumi (=to cat), 103, 109

Tu mi, principality, 258n

Tummana, s a Tnmana, 160, 162, 163

Tungabhadra, rt , 226, 228, 241, 242

Tmigapattirai, s a Tnngabhadra, 228, 230, 232

turn, measure, 222 and n , 234, 236, 237, 238, 239,

240, 246, 246, 247, 248, 249, 250

Tunnamarayan, m , 232, 243

Xunta ( Phnndhi ?) Ganapati, deity, 161, 166

lurat, 184, 189, 192

Turumiijdi, VI

,

275

Tnnishka, 17, 20, 23, 95, 161, 286

Tho figures refer to pages n after a figure, to footnotes , and add to the Additions and Oorxeotions Tho
following other nbbroviationa arc used —ch = chief , co =country, di =distnct or division, do =ditto,
dy =dynasty , B =i;a8tem, /= female, 4'=kmg, »n=male, mo =inountam, r»=nver, s a,=Bam0 as,

i»r=Bumame, <e=tomplo, t)» t= Tillage or town, IF ==Western
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Page

Tyuga mahamnava, bimda of Ja^achola

Bhima, 29, 33

T^ugarasar Narasa Kayaka, cX ,
122

U

«, initnl,

V, medial,

11 medial,

Uchchakalpa tn ,

Uchehangidrng, n ,

Tldaipur, ti

,

Udaipur Museum,

Udaijargudi, ii

,

127, 289

56, 134, 174, 204

102, 166, 174

125

227

280

277

165

vdan I ullam, royal attendants, 185, 190, 192, 221, 233,

244

TTdayagin cave mscription, 4

TJditucharj a, 6aiia teacher, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9

Udiyavara mscnption of Prithvlsagara, 175

Udiyavara mscnption of Eanasagara and

Svetavahana, 175

Udij avara mscnption of Vijayaditya, 176

tJdugulakara, vi , 276

Ugra Pcmvaludi, k ,
106n

Ljeni (Ujjain), vi

,

86

UUsRUiulndndaiykl, guttu of ViratajCndra, 226, 231,

242

Ulagudai Mukkokkilanadiga], queen of Raja

dhiraja II, 189, 191

UlagujyakondaruJmadeva, btruda of Virara

jendra, 233, 244

vlalht, measure, 105, 107, 109, 110, 111, 115, 222 and

n , 235, 236, 239, 240, 245, 246, 247, 248

TJlba, 11 , 162

Uluva, s a Ulba, 161, 162, 165

nil an, 184, 185, 188, 191, 193

Uma, s a Parvatl, 53

Umnaarman, Ifaringa 1 , 24

umintina, measure, 215

'Cnu plates of Mahendrapala, 159

Undikai atika grant of Abhimanyu, 291n
vjiadhmamya, use of, 23, 116, 135, 155, 179

Upagupta, queen of ISvaravarmman, 74
Upamita, &aiia teacher, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9
UpamitCkiara, rfedy, 4, 7, 8, 9
Tjpnnifhanmarga pratishlha guru, btruda of
Madlinaa, 18

vpart! a, official, 41,80
vpanla maharaja, do

,

80
iTr tillage assembly, 104, 109, 110, 111, 114

Page
Urattruai, s a Kayts, 187 and n

urt, measure, 105, 107, 109, 110, 111, 112, 115,

222n , 235, 236, 237, 238, 239, 245,

246 and n , 247, 248

iir Jalangu, tax, 222, 234, 244, 245

Uruppatfur, tn , 234, 245

TJruvapalh grant of the Pallava kmg Vishnu

gopavarman, 173

UrvaSi, celestial damsel, 94

Uthhimaka, s a Arthuna, 42, 50, 51, 54

Utkala, CO

,

130, 161 and n
Uttamabhadra, /amiZy, 159

Uttama Chola, Chola L, 166 and n , 168

uttama larnddt iatla, medicine, 224, 240, 250

Uttamapandiya Muaendavelar, m , 234, 244

Uttama^ola Muvendavelar, m , 234, 244

Uttama^ola pPallavaraiyar, ch , 233, 244

Uttama4ola valana^u, di , 107n

Uttaramallur, vt , 223

Uttaramerur mscnption of Parantaka I, 166

Uttarapatha, co

,

226n

Uttara Rai^ha, dt

,

212, 213, 214, 218

uttarayana, 122, 124

11, doublmg of, 1

11, not distmguished from b, 42, 160, 194, 212

11, used for b, CO, 92, 135, 260

Vadada, s a Balnda, 160 and n , 162 and n , 165

Vadagarai Rajendrasiihha valanSdu, dt

,

168

Vada ICongu, dt

,

186ii

Vagada, m , 42, 43, 51

Vngbhafa, author, 224

Vaidumba, dy , 29, 32, 231, 233, 242, 244

Vaijayanta, the palace of Indra, 99

Vaijayantl (Banavasi), ri 155

Vaikhanasa, iigama, 223, 223, 238, 239

Vaikhanasa, Vaishnaia sect, 223, 239, 249

VainyadevI, queen of Puragupta, 77

Vamj agupta, Gupta L , 77

Vaippur Udaiyar, m , 191, 193

Vairisiraha, Paramura k of Mdlaia, 41, 51

Vai^ali or Vesah, vi

,

91

Vaishnava, 108, 129, 165

Pai6tiadetia, 180

Vatyah viia(or °yd)lham, festnal, 104, 109, 110

Vagapeya, sacrifice, 62

Vajirasthana s a Wazinstan, • 301

Vivjji or Vyijjt. tri6c, 85, 01

Vajrahasta, E Qanga k , • lOlti

TLc figures refer to pages n after a figure, to footnotes , and add to the Additions and Corrections The
folios ipg other abbres lations aro used —c/i ” chief, co=country, dt =distnct or division, do=ditto,
di/=dsnasls, f’=rnsteni, /=fcmiilc, 7 =1 mg »n=mnIo, jiio =mountain , n=nver, s, a = same as,
''«r<=-Kurmimt, c>=tcniple, tt •= Milage or town , TT =Wcstcm
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Page

Vajrnliasta TV, E Gafiga t

,

, 30. 31

Vnjrahasta V, do

,

30, 31

vajrahalpa, medicine. 224, 240, 250

Vajrata, L 140

Vajnnrdcvl, guecn of Knravnrdhnna, 75

Tahmapati, title. 69, 00

Vakpsti Mui'ija, « a Mun]adC\n, 158, 159

Vn]s or Wain, ti

,

180, 210

VnlabhU a Vaja, 43, 116, 17f9, 180 181, 183,

lS3n , 208, 209, 210

Valsblil pradvam. locality. 183

Vnlnbhja,/amtfy name. 61, 54, 158

Vnhm, m , 171, 172

lalattu valMtta Pcnim'i], eh , 120

1 alar an MfivCndarClar, tn , 234, 241

Valavan Viluppsrais an, m , 234, 245

Ya]niaraditta '\IQ\Cndn\Clnr, tn , , 234, 215

Valavanija MuvCndn\L|ap m , 231, 215

Valava^ulamani MQ\tndavClan, tn
, 231, 245

Vahkngama, « o A alikamara. 187n

Vahkkamam, n , 187n

Vnlla,/amily, 61, 64

Vallabhn s a AmOgha^argha 1, 138n

Vallabha or k allava stir of Chaluhja hngt, 140, 232,

211,212,213

Vallabha, sur of Fashlralula kmgt. 111

Vnlhbliaraja, « a i? ii/a Krishnna II, 161

ValliilafCnn, 5fna 1 , 212, 215, 217, 219

\allihita, A a Baluti, 212, 211, 218

^ allikamam, « a ^ aid kamnni, • 187 and n

ValmlkiraSi, iSaira teacher. 6

Valadal(or^nludl) tafanadu, di , 101, 106, 103, 110, 111

Valudi tiodu, s a Valudi cajanadu, 108

Vamnna, m , 61,64

Vamana, tn , 216

\umBna Pattavardhana, tn , 18, 21

Vamanasthall, s a "S anthali. 117n

Vamatakshama, Kvshuna J , , 69, 60

Yanadhiraiar, ch
, 188, 191, 193

VnnakhCta, uTonj rfadinjr/or PamakhCta, 131n

VanakOr araij ar, family. 120

Vanapala, } , 130

Vanapalh copper plate inscription, 270

lanarai. 41

VanarasI or Varanasi, s a Benares, 132, 175, 178

yansa, family. 11, 13, 15

Vanasthall, s a Vanthali(7), 117n

Panavati Vallavaraijap, ch , 233, 244

Vapavan Vilupparaijap, m ,
234, 246

Vanavasa, co

,

05

Vandal, is ,
120

Vandufu, ci

,

270

Page
Vanduvanjen, ff a Vaij^ai, 120
Vanga, co

,

86, 161, 213, 285
Vaugfila, CO

,

97, 98, 100
Vaugarap, tn , 231, 242
VaiigCy a, s a Vnnglya, 91
Vaiiglja, tribe. 85. 91
Vamt abhirama, biruda of Jatachola Bhima, 29, 33
\ afijippajap, m , 231, 242
Void I, ri

,

139
Vankika, s a Vanki, 135, 139, 144, 147
tanmkkaU fdi. 222, 235, 245
Vapim a, caste. 123»
Vanmyar affan iavitttdn, biruda. 123n
VaiiSatika, ri

,

209, 210
Vanthab, it , . . . 117«
Vara Asavall, m , 171, 172
Vamguna, Pandya 1

,

108n
Varaguna or Varguna Maharaja I, do

,

106, 108 and n

Varaguna, Varaguna Maraya or Varaguna
Alaharuja 11, do , 103, 106, 109

Vnraganamangai, s a Varagonamangalam, 108 and n
Varagunamangalam, ri , 106, 108, 110, 114
VuralmkOna, « a Burakona,^ 212, 214, 218
Varaha Furana, , 223n
Vnrahavnrtml, d\ , 24
tfiraf, 170, 178, 179

Varanuvu^a, u , 171, 172

Vurasa, di , 17, 21, 23

VaraMnoda Tondaiman, Arantaiigi ch
, 122

Varddliarauna, Jama Ttrlhamlara, 289, 290, 291, 292

Varddhamuna gana, school of Jamas, 291, 292

Vardhnraana bhul It, di , 213, 215

Vardhana or VardJiamana, e a Badnor, 278, 280, 284,

287

VarCndrl, co

,

08, 213, 201, 262, 264, 266

Van, ti , 231, 242

tanppollagatn, office, 221n , 234, 245

Varippotlaga lanalJ-u, official, 221n 234, 245

tangiltdu, do , . , 221n , 234, 245

VarunC^varl, tc , 43, 49

VaSablmtti or VaSabhata, s a Vatrabbatti, 117n

t«5a harJlali, medicme, 224, 240, 250

Va3a\ adatta, TJnnccss, 177n

tasatala, 144, 146n

Vasctbl (or°Bitbl)puta, eptthelofSm Cbatamula, 61, 63,

64, 65, 71

VasiBbka, K’ushart.a 1

,

58

VaSieb^ba, m , 97, 99, 101

Viisitblpnta, epithet of Kamdasin, 65, 66

vaiJttdn lanppotlaga UanahLu, official, 234, 245

Vasudova, s a Krishna, 154, 166, 167

The figures refer to pages n after a figure, to footnotes ,
and add to tbe Additions and Corrections Tbe

following other abbreviations arc nsed — <= chief, co= country, di = district or division, do = ditto,

di/ =dynasty , F =En6tem
,
/=lemalo ,

/=Iiiig, »n=niole, wo =iaountaEi , n=nver, « a =same as;

sur =surDan:o, ir =teinplo, ti =M]lagc ortomi, W ='Westem,
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Page

Vaslu 01 sthala vdsfu, a homestead- land, ISr ^0,1 81,
jVewa'yflr, w , 166, 168, 169, 170

82 '83
V®TOaiyur nadu,B a Vadagarai Rajendrasimha-

Vastopak.OT, 136 ,

• 168, 169, 170

Vasubandho, RwddMsJ icocfter, 196 and n , 199 and n ,
,1

9®**® /arai y name, ^70

200 201
Vesanika, dt

,

213

Vasndeya,m, . 149, '160^63
’ * . 120

^ , ,, 227 f

y^tra-^^arman, m

,

^80
vXr^hhhJocaldy, 8o‘

194, 196, 196 and n
, 197, l98, 199, 29O.

Vale5vara, m

,

172

Vatpabhatti, toj-onp reading /or Vatrabhatti, 117n iVielinna, general, 11

149, '160, 163

Vatrabhatti, m , 116, 117 and in , 119/' 182,. vtdatytl, official, 221^293^244

184, iVidyMh^ra, demi gode, 63,^142,, 1^6, 149, 161

VateadevI, torong reoding /or Vainyadevijv 77 "Vjdya&inkara, e o Vidyatirtha, 17, 18, 22, 23

Vntsaraja, OT, 92 and n , 93,i96n .Vijaharapnra, a a Baharpur, 212, 214,, 218

Vsyalaikkavur, vi , 221, 228,- 233, 239, 240, 244, 249, -Vjdyatirtha, Advaita teacher, 18

250 Viiay^-or Vijaynagarl, a a Vyayanagara, 17, 20

VSyjgrama, a a Baigram, 70, 80, 81, 82 Vyayabahn, Ceylon h

,

226,^227, 232, 243

Vayv^Pitrana, 6,7,91 Vijayaditya, F Gangal, 137

Vedas and Sakbas - (Vyayaditya HI, E C^alylya h
, 29, 30

Atharvan, 181/183
Vyayaditya ^ do , 29,30

Rjk, 222.223andd»', 229, 230,238,230,1249,
Vyayaditya VII, do

, 232,243

68

68>69

60„ 61, 62, 64

228, 249, 250

212, 216, 217

64, 71

139

230, 231, 241

Bphvpoha 223n
Vyayaditya Gunakanga, a a Vyayaditya III, 29, 32

g
’

36,219.264,266,
Vyaya Gandagopala Madhus^danadeva, c4

, 123n

Sihandogya, 36, ll npd n
Vyaywra„m . 22. 119, 121, 123»,, 271

Kanthuma 36, 41^19
'Vyayananda Madhyamaraja, &-ndraia c4 , 290,291,

Yam, 209, 222, 223, 268, 271

Maitrayaniya, 179*, 180
Vyayapura, m , 68

Taittmy(i, 223
Vyayapuri, . 68>69

White Yajus, 125-
Vyayaraja, Paramoro prinee, 60., 61, 62, 64

Madhyandma,, 126, 126.' Vyayaryendra oajanadit, di , 228.240.250

'Vyayasena, Sena h

,

212, 216, 217
VedavanamUldaiyan A®>niB.yappai,, Oh5]a

.Vyhathaviain, /lSo£w pnnceee, 64,71
general, ^85, 187 188, 191, 193, jgg

Vedavyasa or Vyasa, soge, 82, 116, 119/. 146,- 147, y^alan, e a VikramSditya VI, 230,231,241
Vegavati, n , 220, 'ytJcrama Dhanahiaya, biruda of Ja^ch6]a>
Velagin, a a Jaggayyapetfa, 65-

, Bhijaa, 29, 33
veh, land measure,,

, m 188, 191, 192, 193, ^ 67 and n , 265, 256,
vehJim, 222, 2^8? 236,, 244, 246

J > -i

Veb^n, IhhaM princess, 64 lYii^amaditya, sut of Gangeyadeva, 161

1 i j - j tVikramaditya, name d/jF. C(4alnlyo/.ing», l^^
Velvikkudi plates of Ned^jadaiyay, 102 Virkramaditya I, F 04ali%a 4., 156
Vpma OF Vpmaya, Seddi l,„ 268, 268,t 272, 2?3 lYjjjjamaditya II, do , . 177
vSv-dulol,' . . 119„123, 124 iVakramaditya n, P, CWMya 1,, 30
VengiorVengainadn.eg, 50. 31, 186n.,.226 228, 230.'

, ySmSditya vi. F SdlSya i of Ealydni, 100,.

Vpnkadgya, Shdhi X of ,Kabulfind^l,,, ‘

jVikramaditya Batyptoya, e«r o/,G6paladeva, 176, 177,

Punjab, 299j Vokramapura, vl , , 217
VenkatapnrmBonptionofKpshnan,, 206, 206ji

, Vjkramasiibhapnra, s a NeUore, , 269
Vpnkat^a, <e ,

‘

206^ ^.Vafaamaiola, CXolo X ,

‘ 185,190,192
VenkateSa Peruma], <e„

^ 2g0 ytkrdnta Chahrdyudha, epithet of Jafachola
VpOTalkkuttalvag, Sr« Klishyg, 222, 236,^ 237, 246,^,. Bhltna, ' 29,33

248 Vjhyur'Udaiyap, m , 191,193

TJfe figures, refer tojp^ge? n a^teja figure, to, lp<?tnotep~ and,add to the Additions add Goixeotions The



iniJex 3^9

Paoi

ViUavarajar, ch , 235, 244

\ ilUkahana, ii , , 227

Vilhjatjvap, m , . 231, 242

Viluhajn, ti , 168

A inia, Kushatid L , 0

^ iiuala, m ,
'171

tltnala, medicine, 221, 225, 210, 250

\ imallditja, / Chaluli/a I , 30 and n , 31

^ iinnla4i\n, j^aira teacher. 02,05

Vtmaiao, m ,
231,' 212

timSupaJ-a, 43, 18 and add

F'tnnyn Pi/oltj, Buddhist canonical work, 195n , lOOii

Vinuiaka, s a GanCki, 201, 205, 207

^^ndh^a, mo

,

115

Vindlnapads, locality. 3(1. 40

tiniyityim. 119, 123, 121

vxniuuliala, official, 41, 118

Viprsvaddliuiolt, 1

1

, , . 212 213

\ ipuh^rSmitm, Buddhi’l ascetic, 07, 98, 99, 100 and n ,

101 and n

% FrakCsari, Patidya prince, 220 and n , 231, 242

rifama. 10, 84. 191

T fra Aarn»im4o, fciriirfa of JatucliOIa Bhima, 29,33

^ Irinnrljaps sur o/^lmn, 271

\ FranSravapa, eur of ParaiitsI a I, 100

A IrsnSrjianachstnn i-dimniipalam >or Mra
niirai atispuram, s a lujaiyargui}!. 105.

107, 108, 109, 170

Vin PuntJj's, Pundia prince. ' 18T,‘ 188 and n

\ Irarajindra, ChCla 1 , 221, 225 and n , 227, 233, 230.

211,217

^ trarujindra Brahmadhirsja, ch , 233, 211

^ Irarujindra DAnmnp'ih, m , 241, 250

VlrarajCndrs GStiganarijap, ch , 233, 214

MrarujCndrs Malaiarajar, m ,
234 241

VlrarSjtndra Scrabiyadarsiynt}, m , 211, 260

Tlrarajindra TiruiCndalQmiHu 'MQvCndnvClar,

m , 234, 211

Tlra^siva, sect. 11.271

rdrakfjai 221, 233

Vlra^inga MOitndnuIlr, m , 231, 215

Vlruiojap, namr of hospital, 223, 239, 210

Vlo^ola ^>cnmnlinriUu htOvCndavCIup, rn , 231. 245

1 IrnFOln pPallavnrsiynr, m , 231, 244

\ IraFoIiiam, Tamif icorf

,

189

VirOchana, demon L ,
207

Virudarljabhajankara, «ir of KulOttnfiga*

Cb0]a I, 189

Virudarrijabhayankara \ajaiiui}u, 3t , l80, 101, 102

Vlnil a satka, field, 172

virundatigaf, a married icomdn, 184, lOO

VifOpakliapati, epithet of Mahatenn . 'C2,71

Paod
Vjrupal aha, Vijayanaffara 1

,

271

|Vlr>B8iihhn, author, i > > i > 68

^Vjiaii’nrriynr, tn ,

‘

l6lj l63

Vmija\u(Jni or VijayavucJai^ s a 13czwada, 228, 632,

243

A'ltekhnpaUanam (Vizagopatam), vt , 24

ViifikJiasvamin, deity, > 24

Vi5'ikha\arman, iiahrljia 1 , 24

ViMIanagara, « a Visalanagar, 279, 281, 288

Viaalanagar, it , , , 231

tisarga, 110, 118n , 135, 277

'twai-j/o, wrong uso of, . . 35

iiiL^imadriya, tax 03 and add , 95

Vtiuamadhajl Pahehanana, hiruda of Ham
mTra, 278, 282

tishbl/a, tx territorial iJnieion, 70,'^80,^81, 82 afid n , 83,
' i82. 213

liihny adhilarapa, a district court,
^

'79, SO, 81

'tithnyapaii, official, , 80,81,144,146,

"ois

Vishnu, god, 11, 17, 22, 93, 129, 1,32, 153» , 154,

15C» , 220, 201, 205, 207, 277, 278,

287, 297

^^8hnuUunt^ln, dy

,

173n

ViaktiM Puraiiam, Telugu icorl, 270

Vishuushahasranuma, quoted, lOOn

Vishnuiirman, tr , 24

Vislmu^abas, mi, ’
- l'81,lS3

VishiakaCna, one of the Sainhitas'of PancTiaruira, 223n

Vii% umitra, nshi,
'

90

ViSiarQpa, m, , I(j4, 160, 167

VUarfign, s a Jina, ’ 60, 62

tithi, a diiision, 213 and n

IjUhala Bhatta, vt

,

19,-1, 22

nUhala Bhatta, m , 18, 21, 22, 23

ViUhala PaVtavardhana, m , 17j 10, 22

Voijdiin, « a 0(}rn, 208

Voidiyaruya nirdhiima dhdnia, btruda o/Voma, 208, 272

Vokkupa, s a Vt akhun, 00

F ratalhanfa, section of Chatunargachintamajiif 130

Vrindutatl, « a BDndi, 279,281, 287,288

Vctihahlinnathn, Jaina Tirlhamkara, 60, 64

VpahubhaJankara, sur of Vijayaaena, , 216

Vnshabhaiaiikara nala, measure, 216, 218

iptla, . 213

Vjulagajamalla, s a Vyalaga]amaUa PoUa*

varaiyap, ...... 107

T;^51ngajamnlla PaUararaiydi), sUr of 'Ardlyap

Bharatap, . . 'lOO, 109,' 170

The figures refer to pagea n after a figure, to footnotes , and add to the AddxtiOnd and CorreetiOns The

following other abbreviations nro nsed —ch t=chief, co =country, rfi —district or division, (fo=ditto,

£?y e=dyT3asty , 77 =Eastem
, / =foiiiulo , 4<=hing, M=nmlo, mo e=]iiountain , ri =nver, e a,=Eaiue ns,

aiir,=Bumnmo, te =tomple, w = village or towm, IF' =Western
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Page Page
W

IPadhwan plates of Mahlpala 159

Wakhan, co , 60, 258

WanI Dindorl plates of Govmda HI, 134, 136

Wazinstan, di ,
301

Wima Kadphises, Kvshdtia L , 67, 69 and n , 258, 259 I

Wn t’u or Ota (Skt O^ra), co , 37,38

Y
y, bipartite, . 194

y, doubling of, . 1

y, tripartite, 194

ya, two forms of. 102

Yadava, dy , 10, 11, 12, 15, 16, 127, 130,
131, 206

Yadu, mythical 1 , , 17, 20, 22

Yagapura, ® o Jabazpur, 278, 281, 287

YajSabhatta, m , 234, 245

Yajuadhya, m

,

125, 126

Yagnavalkya, sage. 139

YagnavalLya smriti. 139

Yakhadas!, /

,

69

Yakhadma, m

,

69

YakhI,/, 69

Yakhila, tn , 69

Talsha, demigods, 295, 298

Yamo, god, 142, 284

Yamunacharya, Vaishtfava teacher. 165

YaSabknrnadeva, Kalachnn 1 of Tnpuri, 93, 94

Yalobhita, mistake for Aya^obhita, 37

Ya^omatl, queen o/ Prabhakaravarddhana, 75, 76

Yavana
(
=Muhammadan), 282, 283

years of the cycle —
Bahudhanya (Vegudanya) 119n , 122, 124

Bhatu, 268

Dundubhi, . 11

Durmukha, 129, 131

HCmalamba, 129

Ksbaya, 260, 263, 266

Pragapati, . , 17, 21, 23, 127

Pramathm, 108n
Baudra, 11

Kudhirodgarm, 121n
Siddharthm, 11, 13, 15
&6bhaknt, 207, 208
Vibhava, 261
Vikarin, . 261, 262
Virodhin, 121
Yuva, 268, 271

years of the reign —
2nd, • 62, 65, 185n , 214, 216

3rd, 31, 106, 216
4th, 106, 185

5th, . 120n, 233, 234, 244, 245

6th, • . 64, 65

7th, . 24, 36

8th, • 31n , 106, 184, 189, 191, 192

9th, • • 35, 36, 41

llth. • • 65, 205, 206, 215, 219, 221,

240, 250

12th » • . 154,166,157,186.

188

13th, * * . 106

14th, . 2, 30, 65

16th, , * » . 65, 66

17th, 121

18th, . . 64, 65

19th, 24,36
20th, . 63, 64, 65

23rd, 186n

25th, 31

28th, 66, 58, 60, 262

29th, . . 205

30th, 31

35th, 31

41st, 58

Yen kao chen, s 0 Wima Kadphises, 57, 258

yogas —
Ayushmat, . 129, 130, 131

Pnti, 21, 23

Sula, 129, 130

Vpiddhi, 119, 122, 124

Yogmipura, s a Javar, 278, 281, 287

Yogisvara, dsily. 295

Yuan Chwang, Chinese pilgrim, 37, 38, 88, 90, 196

Yuddhamalla, E Ohdlukya k , 31

Yudhishthira, mythical k ,
00•••

Yue chi, trihe. 58, 59, 258

yukta, official. 144, 146

yuvaraja, title. 137, 168

Yuvaragadeva, Kalachnn h of Tnpurt, 93, 94, 149, 151

Z
Zafar ^an II, governor of Oujarat, . 279, 280

The figures refer to pages n after a figure, to footnotes , and add to the Additions and Corrections Tho
folloiring othoi abbreviations are used —eft = chief co =countiy , d« =distnct or division, do =ditto ,

dy =dynasty
, Zl=Easteru, /=female, / =ling, »i=innle, mo =mouDtain , n=nvcr, « a = same ns,

«iir t=-Earnaine, te = temple
, vi = village or town

, IF =Western
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Paob Page

vastu or sthala vaslu, a homestead, land, 78^- 79^ 80,. 81,
iVeWaiyur, vi, 166, 168, 169, 170

82 ^83
Ve^^^aiyur na4u,8 a Vaaagarai Rajendrasimha-

Vastnpak,«, 136 • 168, 169, 170

Vasubandhu, BuddMst teacher, 196 and « , 199 and n ,

/^nnakganti, family name, ^70

200 201
Vesanika, dt

,

213

Vasndeva,^, . 149. .160^63
’ * . 120

227,
.Vptrariarman, m, ,80

vlu^fiocaUty, 80
196, 196 and n , 197, l98, 199, 29O.

Valeivara, m

,

172
^91

Vatpabhatti, toj-onp readinp /or Vatrabhatti, 117n iViehnna, general/ 11

Vatrabhatti, m , 116, 117 and in , 119,'v 182,. vtdatyil, official, 221^293^244

184, iVidyodh^ra, (femi goda, 63,^142,, 1^6, 149^ 161

VateadevI, lorongreoding /or Vttinyadevl.r 77 "Vidya&inkara, e o Vidyatirtha, 17, 18. 22, 23

Vntsaraja, OT, 92 and n , 93,.96n .Vuaharnpnra, a a Baharpur, 212, 214,, 218

Vsyalaikkavur, vi , 221, 228,- 233, 239, 240, 244, 249, 'Vjdyatlrtha, Advaita teacher, 18

250 Viiay^or Vijaynagarl, a a Vyayanagara, 17, 20

VSyjgrama, a a Baigram, 79, 80, 8f., 82 Vyayabahn, Ceylon h , 226,^227, 23^ 243

Vayu^P'Urana, 6,7,91 Vijayaditya, F Oango I. , 137

Vedas and Sakbas - .Vyayad.tya HI, E C^alyLya 1

,

29, 30

Atharvan, 181,. 183
Vyayaditya ^ do 29,30

Hd?, 222. 223 aud.H., 229, 230. 238, 239,,249.
Vyayaditya VII, do

,

^ , V ooo-, Vijayaditya Gunakanga, s a Vijayaditya III, 29, 32
l>^VTICIia> ^^OTl

nr,.-jl Jj? -lBahvneha 223n.
Vijayaditya Gunakanga, 5 a Vijayaditya III, 29, 32

SamW’” ’
36.219,264,266,

Vijaya Gandagopala Madhns^danadeva, c4
, 123n

Chh^ndogya, 36, llnpd n T-' T’ 'fa” o"''
Kauthuma 36 41(219

Vijayananda Madiiyamaraja, Semrala ch , 290, 291,

Yam. ’

209,222, 223, 268! 271

Maitrayaniya, 179nl80
Vijayapura, n, . 68

TaiUirw, 223
Vyayapuri, t.t„ , 68,69

White Yajus 125'
Vyayaraja, Paramara pnnee, 60„ 61, 62, 64

Madhyandma,, 126, 126!
Vyayaryendra oaWn, d.

,

^ , TT, iVyayasena, Sena k

,

212, 216, 217
VSdavanamUldaiyan A^niaiyappay, Ch5]a

.Vyhathavmn, /iao£w pnneeae, 64,71
general,

_
185/ 187 188 191, 193, anl4or, 139

Vedavyasa or Vyasa, «oge, 82, 116. 119,'. 146,- 147, Vikhalan, e a VikramSditya VI, 230,231.241
Vegavati, n , 220, 'y^Jarama Dhananjaya, biruda of Jntachoja-
Velagin, s a Jaggayyapetfa, 65.

, Bhima, 29, 33
veil, land measure,, ,

1J0>
188, 191, 192, 193, ^ 67 apd n , 265, 2*59,

vehUm, 222, 233,-' 23P,, 244, 246
s > J

TT-l-?.. r* M ‘

68

68>69

60„ 61, 62, 64

228, 240, 250

212, 216, 217

64, 71

139

230, 231, 241

Veb^n, Ikha.M princess, 64 .yii^amaditya, sut of Gangeyadeva, 161
Ve5^, »>, tWiktamaditja, name ofM, OfMjnkya flings, l^^
Velvikiudi plates of Ned^ja^aiyay, 102 v.rt,aniad.tya I, F OMln^ya 4.. 156
VpmaoFV?maya/Peddil„ 288. 269,, 272, 273 .yskraipaditya II, do , . 177
^dafo/,' . 119,, 124 iVjkramaditya n, P, CWlnjtyp 4,, 30
Vcpgi or Vengai nadu, eg

,

80, 31. 186?v„ ,220„ 228, 230,
, Vikramadityn VI, F Chdlulya k of Ealyani, IOO9.

n^- 1 -J. oi-z T . rr I, 7 J .,1
23 , 241,243, .vya^amaditya Batypfirayn, eur o/,G6paladeva, 176, 177,

Vpnkadgjra, SftaAi X of ,Kabulfindd^h^c
,

j ^

Punjab, 299j Vokramapura, vl

,

, 217
VenkatapnrmsonptionofKpshnan,, 206.,206p , Vjkramasiibhapnra, a o NeUore, , 269
Vpnkat^a,(e, ‘

208, ^.Voiama^ola, GXolo X ,

‘

185, 190, 192
VenkateSa Peruma], le„

^ 2^0 VxJ^anta Chahrayudha, epithet of Jafachola
VpOTslkkuttalvag, s.a Ktishpg, 2^2, 236,^ 237, 246,^,. Bhitna, ' 29,33

248 Vfhyur'Udaiyap, m , 191, 193

The figures, refer tojp^ge? n n^teja figure, to, lpgtootep~ amt odd to the Additions and Goixeotions The
foljowmg other abbreviations_ a^e nsed —c4 =j!hlef^ "e«,= cohiij^^', ^ dt’e= district' or division,' do cc ditto,

dy =dyiiBMtj

,

P_=Eastem /^==feinale, l=king, n> ^zmale wo .=piongtain^Vt “river^ e o.=8a7ne 8B|
^ur>=Bpnianip, le>=teinp]e, td,= vtUage or tonp_,^F.=Wcsifem,'

'
' " - ’ ' -
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Wadhwan plates of Mahlpala 159

Wakhan, co ,
60, 258

WanI Dindorl plates of Govmda HI, 134, 136

Wazinstan, di ,
301

TVimn. Kadphises, KusTidiycL L , 67, 69 and n , 258, 259

Wn t’n or Ota (Skt Odra), co , 37, 38

y, bipartite, > 194

y, doubling of, . 1

y, tripartite, 194

ya, two forms of, 102

Yadava, dy , 10, 11, 12, 15, 16, 127, 130,
131, 206

Yadu, mythical L , . 17, 20, 22

Yagapnra, s a Jabazpnr, 278, 281, 287

Yajnabhatta, m , 234, 245

Yajuadhya, m , 125, 126

Yajnavalkya, sage, 139

Yaghavallya smnlt, 139

Yakhadasl, / , 69

Yakhadma, m , 69

YakhI,/, 69

Yakbila, m , 69

Yalsha, demigods, 295, 298

Yama, god, 142, 284

Yamunacharya, Vaishtiava teacher, 165

YaSabkamadeva, Kalachun k of Tnpvri, 93, 94

Ya^obhlta, OTistale /or Aya^obhita, 37

Ya^omatl, queen o/ Prabhakaravarddhana, 76, 76

Yavana
(
=Muhammadan), 282, 283

years of the cycle —
Bahudhanya (Vegudanya) llOn , 122, 124

,

Bbatu, 268

Dundubhi, . 11

Durmukba, 129, 131

HCmalamba, . 129

Ksbaya, 260, 263, 266

Prajapati, . , 17, 21, 23, 127

Pramathm, 108n

Baudra, 11

Kudhirodgann, 121n
Siddhartbm, 11, 13, 15

&6bhaknt, 207, 208

Vibhava, 261
Vikarin, . 261, 262
Virodbin, 121

Yuva, 268, 271

years of the reign

2nd, 62, 65, 185n , 214, 216

31, 106, 216
106, 185

120n, 233, 234, 244, 245

. 64, 65

24, 36

31n , 106, 184, 189, 191, 192

35, 36, 41

65, 205, 206, 215, 219, 221,

240, 250

. 164,166,157,186,

188

13th, . ,

14th,

15th, * , *

17th,

18th,

19th,

20th,

23rd,

25th,

28th,

20th, • * ,

30th,

35th,

41st,

Yen kao chen, s a Wima Kadphises,

yogas —
Ayushmat, .

Pnti,

Sula,

Vriddhj,

Yogmipnra, s a Javar,

Yogisvara, deity.

Yuan Chwang, Chinese pilgrim, c

Yuddhamalla, E Ohalukya k ,

Yudhishthira, mythical k , . .

Yue chi, tribe,

yukla, official,

I

yitvaraja, title.

. 106

. 2, 30, 65

. 65, 66

121

. 64, 65

24,36

63, 64, 65

186n

31

66, 68, 60, 262

205

31

31

68

, 67, 258

129, 130, 131

21, 23

129, 130

119, 122, 124

278, 281, 287

295

37, 38, 88, 90, 196

31

. 82

68, 69, 268

144, 146

137, 168

Yuvarajadeva, Kalachun k of TnpurT, 93, 94, 149, 151

Zafar ^an II, governor of Oujardt, 279, 280

The figures refer to pages n after a figure, to footnotes , and add to the Additions and Corrections The
folloiring othei abbreviations are used —eft = chief co =countiy^ , d« =distnct or division, do =ditto ,

dy =dynasty , B=Eastem, /=female, / =ling, ni=male, mo=mouDtain, n=nvcr, s a = same ns,

svr f^-surname, te =tcmple , vt = village or town , IF =Westorn


